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Provincial Leader Addresses

Conservative Convention

At Calgary

STATES DEMOCRACIES
BULWARK OF FREEDOM

CALGARY. Feb. 25 ID.—

.

R. L. Mtltland. K.C., Britiih

Columbia's Conservative

leader, tonight told 300 metn-

btrt of the National Conserva-

tive Association in Alberta that

"if you dedicate your time to a

political party, you dedicate

your time to the n^nst impor-

tant thing in Canada today.

He defended the "old party"

nystcm of Liberala and Coo-

•ei vatives.

Irredom.

"If there ever wa.s a time wiun

»e :;iwuld say to Oerirttny and Rua-

aia that Canada to a solid unit, It 1»

today." he Mid.

Of Ciiinda. ho said: 'Thfre have

i

been niPii In both old partlrt whoj

have done d tn-'i <lf' '' I" fl-sToy;

ConfVdencc ol Uie ptxjple and have
j

cauMd ineompetent bodlea to lUrt

up.
SCOKKS PATBONAGl

"Once a man sets himself up a« a

diftKtor and resolves to maintain his

niaclilnr even through the practlct?

< f iwtronage. I say knock him down

These men wllh selllah ambilioni,

are nilntat. bfeaUng and kUUng all

that Is ROod

"They are killing all that the

eradte of party poUUca has done,

iini if^ariiiiK to a Tammany Hall

And undrt a British sy.stem we »111

not I' l fl"*f be

"Stand ttrin before your party, but

Canada must coote first."

Mr Ma IHand mM the Rowell

Coiiuiu sion had been ^d by poll-

ticiaiLs to obtain new.-i):ii)i'r head-

lines and thus poUUc%l advantage.

New political partlts were always

bom In troufcloiis depression years

through exploiting thje emotions of

touman beings. He claimed they

CeatlniMd Pag* t. CetaMo 1

VU'iuh i.uiUy to

Sabotaf(inf( Radio

On Arctic Flight

liomeward-bound after a four week period of training with the Royal
the naval port yesterday morning. Led by the R.C.N. Ms.

z wiin tne Koyai Canadian Navy, forty little fishing vessels, OiaWMd by 200 men
C.N.Ms. Skidegate, flagship of the fleet, they chugRed out in line-ahead formation, with

well-kept intervals between boats. The spectacle suggested s battle fleet in miniature puiting to sea. as the boats followed one another well out

into the Strait. As they passed out. the Ss. Princess Qiarlottc, bound into Victoria from Esquimalt. kept well clear of the line until she had

itsamed far enough mead to tarn withevt Intshrfaifag with the iwMeiaore.

PSCOW. Feb. 25 {A').—

Radioman M. M. Voe-

nesensky, charged with sab-

otaging Arctic radio conimunl-

caUons during the flight over

the Nortli Pole on which Slg-

i&mund Levaneflsky and five

companiODa were lost in 1937,

today ploadod Riiilty -"hiif not
^

in everything" at the opening S

of his pubUc trlaL .

|

Indians Are
if!:\Anxitnts to
PayHomage

Armistice Expected at Any Momenl—Franco iSaid

To Have Given Written Guarantees That Th|pre

Would Be No Reprisals— Freedom Frote

Gemuin and Italiiui Dpmina^on U Stated

Britain Plays Major Part

In Negotiations for Peace

PARIS, Feb. 25 (/P).—The end of the long Spanish civil war

appeared to be only a matter of hours tonit;ht. The Sp^ju^li

Government, officials of the Madrid regime said, has

agreed to offer its-virtual surrender. The caintul.ition to the

Nationalist Government of Generalissimo Francisco Franco will

be called an •'armiatict," according to the officials, who declared

it might go Into effact lata tonight or tomorrow.— ~
I Only nnforr-ron rpbi.stance by

Conservatives in AlhertwlM LEVIES

Remain Out of Contest to! ARE PAyABLE

Support Unity Movement
Miners Refuse to

Leave Mines; Plan

CImrch and Dance

lAZLLIXJN. Pa.. Feb. 25 (Jf)

-Arranging for an under-

ground "barn dance." church

.servlcan by telephone and a

chicken dinner, fifty - four

miners refused afaln today a
priest's entreaties to end their

• unhealthful" .<;ltdown strike

deep down in a Wolfe Collier-

ies' mine at nearby

Dominions
Lumber in

Association Decides Not to Nominate Candidates

For Next Trovinciiil Eh ction—Attempt to Se-

cure ^^Efficient and Progres^ivr Govern-

ments'—Organise Young People's Party

Income and Motor Vehicle

, Taxes Due Treasuf^

This Week

HAY DISALLOW

L 1'

KAMMINOTAILS

TO SINK BOAT

Blazing Gasoline Spreads

Danger When Powell

Lake Tug Bums

POWiaX RIVER, B.C., Feb. 23

4Cf).—Ptrv Of iinknown origin today

destroyed ii tURbfmt in a log pond on

Powell I.like about t^vo miles from

here, aiul ilir< Mt« ncd to spread to a

nearby 3,000-gailon gasoUne .storage

tank. ' '
,

The tiiK the Blue Seal, carried

some ga.'olinc She vas owned by

the B. K I.ouKiiiK' ( nnipany and

was valued at about $3,000

The tug Teckla. owned by Powell

l,ake Sh'nk'le Compfnv ntiempted

unsucccs.'slully to sink the burning

boat by rnmming It.

Captain Oeocge Larson, in charge

©f the Bluip Seal, and Charles Bezo.

his In Ip' r, were not <"n l)Oard the

ve^.M 1 when the nrc vi.u i< (l

•Tliere wo.s a sudden pull and the

entire lot pond surface v.tu> anre

aald Beae who was working a short

dl.Mancc from where the Blur Seal
|

w a.s moored His face wius .slightly
]

»i.ir( iv d by tlie ftanics

Loss ng compaoy ofHcials »ald

that spread Of the flr» to the gaao-

lin" tanks would pmbnbly have rr-

Miltrii m de.struclion ol loggers'

homef; built on floats, bordering the

Iqg pond.

Another launch lylhg akmfslde

the Blue Seal was badly burned. The

second vessel l.s owned by Barney

Soros, of Powell Rlvrr

Chihi Uvroiiw

Dies From bums
ALAMOSA. Colo, FPb. 31 (/P»

—

Lottie .Iiroii a nine-vo-.\r-old heroine

who yi.aved two jnialler f,lstor« fron!

thclf flanilnn home, died trKlay of

burns she suffered in their rescue.

•hie ehlld rtirrled to safety her

fix-yrar-uld .<iLtcr, Ida. and n baby

tlftler, Viola. eiRhleen month.s old

after a g».*-i>line explosion ihowercd

,

flamex throughout the kitchen of!

their home last Monday.

Government Pointing to

High Place, *""'i2jir
""""

LONDON. Ttb. 25 Wood arid
|

timber from Canada Imported into
]

the United Kingdom in 1938 was
|

valued at n IOC 270. a decrease of

about £2,000,000 from 1937. but some-

what higher than in 1986, according

to preliminary Import figures avail-

able here.

This value placed Canada in sec-

ond place amons; natl/on-- .Mtpplylnn

lumber products to Great Britain.

Finland led with Imbdrts valued at

£8,23«.l09. a drop of iUnost £3.000.000

over the preceding year and f400jDOO

lean than in 1936. 1

Thrvv Buried h\

REDDING. Calif . Feb. 25 ilf^.—K

cave-in at the TIn.sley Hytlraulli

Mine at Big Bar in Trinity County,

aeventy-elght mlle^ west of here.

Iburird three of the four-man crew

today.

Coroner E O Chapm.Tn. of T"Tin-

Ify County, left WeaverviUe. twenty-

eisht mllea from the mine, early to-

nlBlit with a rc.vcue fniriy to dii; the

miners out. Tlie coroner said his re-

ports Indleated that all were dead.

He said one body had been recovered.

C^iALGARY. Feb. 25 ((P .—The National Conservative Asso-
ciation in Alberta will not nominate Conservative candi-

dates in the next provincial election, it was decided at the

I

association's provincial convention here today. ^

j

————————— Mote than 200 delegates approved
ft i«'.soliiiion that the parly whole-

heartedly bupports the unity move-
I ment in Alberta. Party ofBeers were
Instructed to confer with the Pro-
vi?;ional Unity Council and other

poluiial p,uti('.> to determine the

i most eflectlN'e means to ensure

election of an "eflteient and pro-
' gre.^slve Government '

The unity movement's objective is

I to place an Independent candidate

I

in each of the Alberta constitu-

jencies against the Social Credit

I

Ciovemment's candidate in the next
provincial general election.

CHANGE OF NAME
The association's name was

changed from the Liberal Conserv-
ative Association of Alberta to the

National Con.servatlve A.s.sorlution

In Alberta. Ii. W. Ward, of Cal-
gary, succeeded H. R. IfUaer. K.C.,

of Edmonton, as president.

The convention unanimously ap-
proved a resolution calling for a

young peoples cbn.scr\'atlve asso-

ciation In Alberta.

' Reorganization, of the seventeen

FederM eon-stltuencles %\\\ Uke
plaff lAi'hiii a month.
A resolution asking for continu-

ance of the f^eral wheat board
with a permanent wheat policy, and
regretting loss of hte six-cent pref-

CeatiiHMd en Page S, Cetama 3

Victoria City's application for

loan of 94504)00 for hydnnelectric

construct ion may be dl.sallowed be

cause It exceeds the $200,000 llmii

set for Paderal aid' under the Mu-
nicipal Improvements Assistance

Act, Hon A. W. Gray said yesterday.

As Minister of Municipal Affairs.

Mr Gray explained that Vancouver,

asking for s.'^slstance with $1 OOO.OOti

programme of sewer, streets and

park works, was In a different cate-

gory and not limited by the $200,006

re.^trictlon placed on smaller centres.

Tluit. at least, la the report that

will be made to the Cabinet, Mr.

Gray intimated, tn the absence of

Cave-ln at Minel^""^"^^^ ^ ^'

I

Cabinet, the Provtoce s formal reply

to the city aaay be -delayed for soine

time.

Wi'Ji Rii nnnual combined volume

exceeding $10.000 000. exclu.slve of

rebates, two of British Columbia s

main sources of revenue become due

and payable for the most part on

Tue.sday Die income lax and motor

vehicle levies. Taxation and motor

licence offices remained open yes-

terday untU ft p.m. to accommodate

the rush.

On Monday and Tuesday the in-

come tax of&ce will stay open until

9 p.m.. and the. motor licence offlce

until 5 p m . It was announced

For the fi.scal year ending Mardi

31. 1938. the Trea.sury received

^7.343.237 In income taxes, exclusive

of refund.s under the 1 per cent plan

believcil to lia\i • • $1,000,000.

ON MOTOR \ KIIK I.KS

In the same period motor \t'hUle

revenue.s, exclu.si\e of the ga.soline

tax, produced $2,870,539; made up of

12.407.228 from motor vehicle reigls-

t ration. $409,860 In drivers' and olher

regi.straUon fees; and $53,431

chauffeurs' licences.

The gasoline tax, collected day by

day throughout the year, exceed.s the
motor v( hic le.s' levy by a consider-

able margin, though It comes from
the same'source, owners and opera-
tors of motor vehicle-

Tlii.s year, drivers' tests will add
some $80,000 to the toUl, matchmg
the established cosu of the tests.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 25 (CP) -Brit-

pay homage Jto theh: King and
Queen, today <on.":;dered plaius fnr

ll\e pan llu'v wui plav in Uic recep-

tion here fnr Their Majestie.s,

Indians fwni Yakima, Wash., have
a^ked If they may take part in the

celebrations dref>ed In pirture.';que

beaded buck-skin, and red eagle

feathers. They seek permLs.sion to

pitch their tepees on one of the

local reserves.

REVERSAL OF

ACTION LIKELY

United States Senators See

Bad Psychological Effect

In Guam Decision

TO EXAMINE

HARBOR PLAN
Engineer to Report on DOck

Situation Here for Early

Action it Ottawa

CHINISI BBLIIF rVND

CHUNGKING. Feb. 25 <A' Over-

seaii Chinese have given an esti-

mated 820.000.000 for relief of

wounded soldiers and refugees and

other charitable and patriotic pur-

pases .since the outbreak of hosiili-

Ues, according to a report by -the

Overseas Chinese
.
Affairs Commis-

sion.

M I AM!. I'la. Feb 2S

dramatic plea for a

SEVERAL UyRT

IN CAR CRASH

Five Given Treatment in

Hospital After Accident

On Highway

Five per.sorus were K^vtji, hospital

treatment Ust night and early this

mortring following a series of auto-

mobile accidents on the Ivland HiRh-

way. near the Chantecler Inn
..linrtly before midnight.

Details of the accident were not

Immediately available a« Provincial

Police offlccrs were continuing tl 'i:

investigations as to the cause of the

smash Up that. It. was reported, In-

volved four or more cars

None of the vlctiuis wa.s j>rnouAly

hurt. 8t Joseph's Hospital atten-

dants said, and their names were

Riven a.s follow;*. Helen Ellis, North

Park .Street: Louls Norland. Qiaran.
United labor movement '

today nine Road; Mrs. 8. Fairhurst. Quadra

U.S. President Tries

For Early Peace in

Hostile Labor Gamps

START BUILDING

POOR SITE

Roo^evdt Askii Rival Heads to Name Committee to

Negotiate—Promifles Government Assistance if

Desired to Re«eh Amicable Agreement

President Roo.^cvolt. in a

Housing Estate Located

Over Forgotten Dump
Of War Shells

P.MU.S, Fel). 26 ( CP-Reuter'.s i
.—

.\ new housing estate at Cambral
ha.s been built over a forgotten
dump of eighty tons of shells

Nobcxly knew of the exl-stenie of

the dump until a railwayman told

the builders they were "building
over a volcano '

He said that in Augti.vt. 1918 when
the city was hel*1 up by Mie Ger-
mans and almost deserted by its

InhablUnf^. he and other etvllian

prl.soners were forced tO' tmU a.l the

contents of an. ammunition train

which had been, bcmbed by British

plane.<<.'

The ."theils -were buried sixty feet

from the Cimbrai - Valmripnr.e.s

Railway. The exi.stence of the dump
was soon foi'gottert.

'

nif builders Investigated hl.s Mory
and found one of the. shells. Sappers
were .called In and >i'ave already
reeovercd twenty tons of three-inch

and eight-Inch ira'- >he;iv it is sur-

prising that In d'.ciii.B Mif tomula-

tlon the workmen did not tirlke

either a d'tonator or a fu.se.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25 i/P).—

A

pvedirtioii tliat the United States

.Senate would lever.c the House of

Representatives' action and author-

ize $5,000,000 in naval Improvements

at the Island of Guam came from

Senator Lewis. Democrat. IlllnoLs,

today ap the Senate miliUtry comr
mittee gave Its approval to the

$358,000,000 army and air oorpe ex-

pansion bill.

Lewis, veteran memlier of both the

foreign relations and military com-

Inlmlttecs. said that, if he Judged the

temper of the Senate correctly. "It

will put back the Guam Item and
announce that It U our property and
we arc merely fencing it.

"

Senator Lee, Democrat, Oklahoma,
another member of the military

committee, .said he thought the

House vote against the Guam im-

provements had had "a bad psycho-

logical effect" in the Orient and that

the Item .should be put back in the

naval base bill.

He indicated, however, he believed

Pre/itdent Roosevelt might have to

' ' Ills personal Inflaence to ac-

complish this.

The House vote agalnit a proposal

t/> dredce the Ciuam harbor foj sea-

plane lanes and make other Im-

provemenbi was Interpreted in most
quarters as havlhg been Influenced

by arguments that Japan would view

this as a provoeaUve step.

'Special to Til* Colonlstl

OTTAWA, Feb. 25.^Publlc Works

Minister P. J. A. Cardin announced

loniRht that on repre-sentatlons from

I{ \V. M.iNliew, Federal member, the

outer dock situation in Victoria har-

bor was being glVen immediate con-

.Mderatlon. Mr. Cardin said lie was

In.slructmg Acting Oi.strlcl KiiKiueor

Morton for the Public Works l)i -

|

partment at New Westminster to

make an investigation and report.
|

The report is to be back in the inin-

Lster's hands within Uie next three

weeks so that provision may be made
in the supplementary estimates dur-

ing tiie present .se.s.sion of Parliament

for the expenditures involved.

FOR JOINT rSE

The plan envisioned by Mr. May-
hew calls for Joint use by the Canai>

dian National and Canadian Pacific

Railways of the Government-owned
Outer Dock now leaved and utilized

by the Canadian National KaUways
only, with grain elevator and storage

plant It proposes purclia.se of the

privately -owned RIthet Dock and .

first-class improvements the Fed-
[

eral authorities for utilization of

thi.s do;'k by both systems. Under
the .scheme, the Canadian National

Railways spur, track would be run
back through the Maodonald Bstate,

with a "Y" track on the RIthet

Dock, resulting In the creation of an
Industrial area at the back of the

dock.s. besides serving the elevator

and storage plants.

Government foUower.s. they said,

could i>ri'ftvine the end.

OlAKAMKbS RECEIVED
The agreement to capitulate waa

.'aid to have been given by Govern-
' ment Premier Juan Negrln after_

I

written guarantees had reached the

I
Briluh CKnernmeiU Iruni I'lanco

The.se KU.naiitei.s were .said to be

Hi^surances !li;ti il < :e would hot be

reprL-iiTs' .iii . t .-p.mi.sh dovern-
inent. Iradi r.s Nati<iiuiU. t authorities

Ukewu>e would giiarantce BpaUi's

freedom from German and Xtaliaa

domination, it was stated.

The ais-^nranees, largely meeting

Negrin'.s term.s for Ciov< i nnirnt

render, were said to have been given

by Franco apart from negotiations

in Great Britain and Prance for

recognition of the NationalLst repinie,

expected Monday.
It was understood that the time

for the "armistice". to become' effee* .

tive Iwiit di' i '«) l>et\veen

Continued on i'age 3, Columa 1

HINES GUILTY

ONALLCpyNTS
Political Leader Convicted

—Defence Attorney Says

Case to Be Appealed

NEW YORK
j

many di.>lru-t

ORIfiON nil.i, VJ.TOED

.SAI.K.M Ore. Feb. 25 i/P — A bil!

designed to revive Oregon'.s waning
marriage 'licence business through
requiring' the State Board of Health
to make, free blood tests for ap-

phcsnts was vetoed by Governor
Charles A. Sprague. \ .

Wreckase
May Solve
Old Puzzle

JOHANNBBBURO, ftb. 25 OP)—
Frnt'mrnf.s of cork and wood washed
up at Kennouth. near Ea.st London,

may solve one of the great rnvs-

teries of the sea—the fate of .the

0,000-ton pasMnger ship Waratah.

which disappeared in 1909 with 211

passengers between Durban and
Capetown.

E-Xlierl.s .vay the wre(kaKe found

at Keltnouth came from a «hip

that has long l>een under water

and now is breaking up. Tlie

Waratah is the only large vcs-scl

lost In that neighborhood.

King's Escort Will
Include Battleship
With Glorious Name

Formrr H.M.S. Soiilli:iin|iloii U Sur\i%or of Jul-

land Kii«:a»frmriil M.M.^. <»la»«;oH ill AUo
Arcoiiipaiiv II. .M.S. l<('|)iiiM> on Hoval Sailing

PAGE DIRECTORY

Cemies
retbertMtn

KditoriaU .

fi'inanelail

"teve Cea*«e UhT*..

R:\dlo rrorranimfs

SUppiag and Travel

asked the long; atrugglinfr Cbngrcas of Industrial Or-
ganizations ami American I-'e()er<ition of LabOf Clfflps to natfte

a committee tn negotiate an early peace.

In vlrtuaUy Identical letters tO| h^ said the American people

Jolm L. L wL., (h...;n,.\n of the sincerely hoped that a 'eon-'tr ic-

Congress of Indu.sirlal organize-
, ttve negotiated peace ' could be

James Carlln. Collinson

and Ray Wakeham. Chester

tions. ahd Wjlllam Green, president

of the Aiiierlran Federation Of

habor, he declared; "Labor faces a

challenge In finding itself divided

int^opposing ramps, but I am sure

that Labor can and wlU meet this

challenge with MadarstandtBg and

good will."

The President told Lewis and

Oreen the opportunltie.s for a

•^nlted and vital Labor movement

achieved "within the early months

of ti\e new year." and he ex-

pressed hope that Lewis and Green

would soon give him the names Of

I
tlw members of the ;>^n(4i eeouait^

tee. Hp added Government assist-

ance would be "gladly given ' if it

was wanted.

NEW- YORK, Feb 2.^ T Wll-
to make a contribution to Amer

lean life of help to the present an4 »»*n» Green, president of the Amer

future generations were never lean Mderatlen of Labor, said late

«ff»f^l.CelHMt

street

Street

Street.

It was unolBclally reported that

r; e of the cars swung out of the

Une of trafBc, crashed Into a

machine in Uie southbound lane snd

caused a general pile-up of, other

machines. Most of the injured were

auffsring cuts and kHrulses.

pmOGaAMMB BBJaCTED

SHANGHAI. Feb. 38 The
governing body of Shanghai's In-

ternational Settlement tonight re-

ject «i a Japanese programni^c for

supprewlon of terrorism in the set-

tlement and slmulaneously re-

doubled Its ova eriorU to aaalntain

Students of
Udrsaiv in

RiotousMood
W.\RSAW. Feb. 35 >P — Poliih

University students broke ttirotigh

police llne.s and smashed two

ground floor windows at the Ger-
man BMbassy today, capping two
d.'.ys of antrrv derr.on.'lratlorm in

protest agam.'l treatment of Polish

students in the Naiilled free city

of Danzig.

The incident led the Pollfh For-

eign Office to expres.'i regre'-s to

LONDON. I^eb. 2S <^.—Epic deeds of bold adventure, gal

-

Inntrv against heavy oflfls anM glorious victories are in-

timately associated with H.M.S. Southampton, Britains

nfiodern 9.000-ton cruiser which will act as on* of tha cacOrts

when Their Majesties sail fQi:.Canada on May 8

Feb. 25 i>l';.-Tai..-

leader. James H.

Hlnes. was convicted tonight on iJk

thirteen counts of an indictment

cliar;'iii.; hiin with li.iviiiK i^uen

paid political protection to a gigaii-

tic policy racket headed by tht
gangster, Dutch .Schult/

The jury returned to liie General
Sessions courtroom at 7:M p.m.

>i 22 p m PiSTi, and declared

Hiiiea guilty on the Iir»>l count la

the Indictment, a conspiracy count*

and immediately declared for con*

vlctlon on the succeeding twelve

leliiiiN rf)un'..'-.

Before tlie Jury filed into tit*

room. Hlnes had moved back froM
hLs cusiomSrv place st the defence

table, and Capt. lliomas Fanning,
of the! court polk» squlMl. took U9
a position be.side him.

Only two members of limes'

family were in ii.c ((liuMojiii his

eldest sons, James, Jr., and Phllipi.

former Harvard boxer. .

BINTENCK LATm
Judge CharW; Not'. Jr. .set

Mar< h 13 for .•< ntx-ncing and al-

lowed Hlnes continued freedom un-
til then under bail. The maximum
sentence that could' be Imposed

would be twenty-seven years la

prison—three years oh the con-

spiracy count 'and two years en
each of the felony charRr^

Lloyd Paid Btryker. defence coun*

sel, said he would file an appeal aa
.soon as possible.

llie end of the trial cam* wltfc

un"xpr(tff! j>uddenne..s. The Jurf

had seemed uncertain, having, coma
back' into the courtroom lor to-''

.stnirtioas three, times befbre return-

ing a verdict..

District Attorney Thomas "it

Dfwey. trying the nu»vt sensational

ease of a .wnwitional career, niwv-

ously paced the corridor with hla

aides, awaiting a verdict. It was
Hlnes' second trial, the first having

ended In a thlstriHi ;a t. pail.

TELFORD RESIGNS

AS PARTY MEMBER

The Rojai party will travel to

g.fbec, aboard the giant battle

I eruL'.er RepuLr. how being recond!

I
tioned and ou'fltted at PoTt.«mouili

in prPT>aralion lor me trip. HMii
Glasgow, of the same class as U>«

Southampton, will also serve as es-

cort.

Volumes of naval lilstory have

been written *ince tha

Southampton was built

The role played by her earner name-
sakes la flMM)ldlng chapters of that

history. Is boldly engraved today ot

«he-battle scroll of the n<»w ' South-

ampton." fifth to bear tiiaf prouc'.

roounissioned to l.hc home fleet in

lOlJ as the CMnmodore'p shfp of th«
only light cruder fr;u.-»drrin. In the

K immer of 1914 she was orie of thi

.'-^veral Briti n ^ar.^hhw j)a;liii{ a,

courtesy caH-et-Klel lor the Gcr- I

man Kaiser's annual yachting week.
|

Her host was the r,<T:r;i:i ll^l.tl

cruiser Rostock. Six w^k.s later

original i

l>*d been declared. While pa-

in 1«»3 trolling In Hf^IlRoland Bight, the
first enemy eneountered by the
Southampton was the Rostock,

They exchanged a , few idiota. bu:

neither wa^ damaged

the German ambassador immediate- i name. She was launched in 1936.

ly. The police guard around thai Most ot the fame and glpry be-

Vaiweaveik Mayor t« Centlaue Is

Sli In LegMatare as Iniefsn-

dent. Net as C.C.r.

VANCOUVER. m.» 0»—Mayor
Lv> Telford severed, at least tem-
porarily, hlr party affiliation todaf

when he turned In h-s formal

resignatkm from the Co-operatlva

Commonwealth Federation.

Mayor Telford contested the Van*
pouver civic ' election as an In-

dependent, and row be^»mes »in

Independent member of the B^l'.l^h

CMunMa LeglsUture to whk.h he
wbs electM as a C.C J*. candidate

TTie mayor handed his resignation
Thro.ph the Winter of l«14, Uve ,|^ the C C F to W W I/-fr«.iii.

British cruLier figured in a number
, British Columbia pres»dent, who

of minor skirmishes, and on Dec«n- previo»»Iy had bcenjHftn power bg

lbCMHM« \ Urn m tniUUl —cuuve 10 aoospt l|,— 1

—

J, ,

'i



AT LAST

/2«:7S0 VATB I Hit

Start a Set of

Sterling Silver

Table Ware
Four Patterns in Stock

Choose From
to

F. W. FRANCIS
1210 Dooflu Str«M .

Lord-Baden - Powell
Honored at Banquet
Of Local Association

Hon. EfkW. Haiiiber, Lieutenant-Governor, Sendi»

McMlgC to Birthday (ielebration Gathering—
Seooto, OfficUU and Viaiton Attend
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u.mmEMBiytOO TALKS

OPENED! CITV

DeleoatM to Parley Urge

Cetsatioit of Shipments

To Aggressor Nations

Elchty-three" dfltfaUi from aU

parus of Vancouver laland and many
Mainland centres, repfwentlnf more

. .
i

than 18.000 member!* oi different

C£T CANNOT let this occasion pass without joining with you
organisations to the 5hip-

I in paying deepest respect to this gr—t teldicr and man ^^^^ war materials to aU afrres-

who by his example during his lifetime has done perhaps '
—-

'

more for peace than any other single man in the Empire by

bringing together the youth of ahnoat evtry nation in th« Scout

movement." Hon. Eric W. Hamber. Lieutenant-Governor, said

in a message to more than 170 local Scouts, officials and vis-

itors, who celebrated tho birthday of the Chltf Scout. Lord

Baden-Powell, in Spencer's dining room last evening.

Although His Honor was unabie vice-president ol the Victoria Boy

ScouU' Aneelation.

Mr. Hamber paid tribute to the

versatility of B.-P ." as he Is com-

mpnly c£ied, and his founding o!

to attend the gathennK. his mefisage

lead by Hew Pnterson, first

Message to a man
uho is Not afraid

of living

You ran Mnile when ppoplr talk alxtnt

tlu- Htraiu of modern life, because jou

arc strong and competent and able to **take

itr la aiaay ways, too, lile is oaaier for joa

then it was for yonir parents.

^oii (lon t have to wait for tilings as they

(lid Nowadays you and your family can enjoy luxuries

you otherwise could not afford by payiag lor tbam Milb

by noatb and yoar ky ya«r...o«i 0/ iaeoMo/

BttI this modem way Ollivinp has real dnnprr* apainst

vhi. h T/.fr fnMirance the only safeguard. lf,for instance,

you should drop out of the pictUK, it WOuld be youT

widow's future which is mortgaged. Again—if you .1.. not

like ample pro% iM..n f..r later years, you yourself may
,

hecoif «l'-|«Mi<l< tit on others.

Life Jni-urance solves these problems. Wiseljr planned,

it wUl prorido a regidar iaeomo for your dependents if

TOU die—for vour own retirement if you live. A planned

l.roerammc of Life Insurance enables you to do with

safety many things that a Bore eoBsenratire |eneratioB

would net haro vdared.

tm

sor nations In the Far Ea«t and in

Europe, assembled in Victoria yes-

terday for a two-day conference,

with the object of exerUnf united

pressure to have an einbarto plaeed

On all such shipments

In thirty-five cars bearing pla-

cardi proelalmlnc the purpose of

Uip convention, the Victoria and

Up-Island delegates paraded through

the city early in the afternoon to

meet the Mainland contingent '
on

the arrival of the Vaneouver boat,

and Immediately afterwards an

afternoon tea meeting was held in

Spenoer's dining-room for the regis-

tration of delegates and the ap-

polhtment of eooualttees.

MASS MBBTDfO
The principal evept on the first

day of the confei^noe was a mass

meeting in the Empire Theatre last

night, under the chalrmauship of

Rev. Bryce H. WaUace.

Mrs. Stuart Jamleson, delegate

from the Vancouver Embargo Coun-

as genuine, loyal and true citizens I

(.,1 explained the organization of

of not only our Canada, but of our ^^^^^ itody. and urged the moral ne-

Emplrc," the Oevemor'a massage oesslty o( placing an embargo on the

concluded. export of war materials. Canada,

iy>llowing the toast to llie King the speaker said, could not retain her

I the But and West Indle& under the

car* or dapt. John Moatray in

H M S RamllUes. With him went

the ^jauthampton and Thetis.

On August S, strange sails were

i>lghted on the rim ol the horizon

Moutray signalled the convoy to

altar course and follow him cloae

to the wind. The cargo shl.Xi paW
no attention to his ordcr.s and by

daylight found themselves sur-

rounded by the aewWned fle<ta of

Franco and flpotn. tlWB at VMT With

Britain.

Bght oir the oonvoy, aW^g with

the three warships, were aU that

escaped. The remaining ' Hfty-flve

merchantmen, 2,865 prisoners and a

cargo valued at £15,000,000 fell into

the hands of the enemy.

The merchants at home were so

ciuraged over their loss that Mo«it-

ray was dismissed from his shtp.

His qualities as a commander how-

ever, were known and he waa buck

at the helm of a nan>o'-war a few

months later.

the Boy Scout movement, after the

war.

WILL ntOVI INCBNTIVB
"I nm .^ure the love, admlratlou

and rcbptct with which we all re-

gard our Chief Scout will contuiui;

throughout our lives and will prove

an ineentlve to aU that Is best and

most honorable in our condu'-t. My
sUicereart wlih Is that all of you de-

sign your lives on the .--pi ' Udid pat-

tern Lord Baden-Powell has set, and

by so doing may be Justly enrolleu

COLLECTORS

SEEK COVERS
Speeial Cachets Will Fea-

lure First Overnight Flight

In T.C.A. Service

by Major J. Wi&e. district commls
sioner, Freeman King, district Ro
ver commissioner, piopoeed

toast to the patrons Mr. and Mrs.

Clamber, to which V^e Governor's

Pphse,/

Major H. B. Hunter. DSO . as-

self-respect If she continued to pro-

vide the materials for aggression

th2-| against natioju that were unable to

defer.d themselves.

Speaking for the Chinese people.

resistance against Japan

alstant district Scout commissioner,

proposed the health of the Ciiief

Scout, and briefly traced the high-

lights of Lord U.Ldcii-Poweirs col-

crful career. The toast to the ChU*f

Guide. Lady Baden-Powell, was

proposed by C Hensley. president

of the Victoria (!!• trie!

TO BIIXbT SCOUTS

Major Wise reported that ar-

her resistance against Japan, wa.s

defeiKting the principle of the open

door. Diametrically opposed to the

principles of peace from which the

democratic natlon.s were striving, he

.'aid, WR.-, Japan's ambition of conti-

nental expansion by sheer terrorism

and wanton destnietton of life. ,

MAIN SPEAKER
The main speaker at the evenlpg

iheeting was Howard Coetigan, noted

.MONTHBAL. Feb. By thous-

ands, letters are pouring hito Oana-

al;in postofflees between Montreal

and Vancouver to be held imtil next

Wednesday, when Trans-Canatia Au

LUica Inaugurates its ovcmigiit

service aeross the eontlnei&t. The>

are beln;; mailed by philatelists

anxious to get "lust flight" covers
[

Council

FLYING HOME
Local Federal Member to

Leave Ottawa Tomorrow

By Air, En Route Here

R. W. Mayhew, local Federal mem-
ber. wlU leave Ottawa by trans-

Canada airplane tomorrow morning

at 10 o'clock on his way to Victoria,

where he will speak at a Joint civic

luncheon on Thursday In celebration

of the Inauguration of the new
j

Mont real -Victoria air mall service. I

Mr. Mayhew wlU arrive in Van-
couTeir en Tuesday momlnf about

10 o'clock He will spend the day in

Vancouver and leave the Mainland

by plane on Wednesday morning

about 11:50 o'clock on the maiden

trip of the' shuttle air siaU service

between Vancouver and Victoria.

The shuttle Vancouver- Victoria air

sendee was tnnugurated as a result

of representatiwis made by Mr. May-
hew to Postmaster-General Norman
A. McLarty and Transport Minister

C. D. Howe. The local representa-

Uve In the Federal House wUl prob-

ably spend the greater part of this

week In Victoria before returning to

Ottawa.
JOINT MEETING .

The luncheon here wfll be a Joint

gathering of the City Council, the

Jimior Chamber cf Commerce, the

senior chamber and the Victoria Ro-

tary Club.

Mayor Andrew McOavln will be

amoiiR the luncheon (rue.'^t.s of honor.

Details of the luncheon, which will

commence at I p.m. Thursd.iy, were

discussed at a meeting of the City

and Junior Chamber of

BUY
YOUR NEVI^

1939
General Electric

Refrigerator
FROM VICTORIANS

109% GENERAL ELECTRIC
. DEALER

YOUR ASSURANCE OF SP:RVICE

AND SATlSli'ACTION

PRICES FROM ^184.50—EASY TERMS

MACDONALD
ELECTRIC LTD-QSaaiailEOl ilIZi DOUGLAS

rangementfi had been made witi. .Seattle colunuiLt and political

INSURANCE COMPANY

TORONTO, CANADA

Branch Office: Pemberton Bldg., VictorU

Sawdust Burners
STOVE

$35 ... $45 $25 ... $27.50
WM a Ut* Helper Wirb s Nickl<4 Hopper

Gu<rtnf«(4 S«ti«>actieii

MOBEL SHEET METAL WORKS
j__ t

''0
7

1003 GOVEINMINT STRIIT

WIN!

BETWEEN NOW AND
APRIL IS-

B i I %# the used w you are thinkmg 'P"c«d

BU f gf $200 •r mort) from Wilton fir CbeMw.

m^niX'C' ' essay/ not more than fifty

WW Bml words, on "Why I louflil My Us«d

Car PrMi WUson fr Cabtldu, Ltd.

"

the City Council to billet an an-

ticipated 500 or 600 Boottta from

Up- Island In Beacon Hill Park at

the time of the visit ol Their Maj-

esties. Beveral activities, including

a swimming gala and special church

service, were planned, he aaid.

lowing a consultation with the chief

of poUce, he believed the scou'<

would aaalst In . lining the ctreeu

a!<iii«; thf> parade route.

Rl. Rev. H. E. Sexton. Bishop ol

C<riumbia. and |U. Rev. Monsignor

A. O. Baker, V G ,
representing the

Bi.shop of Victoria, bpoke of acoul-

ina and Its relation to reUgloua

practise.s.

Alderman BurRes J Gadsden ten-

dered greelmg.s from Ma) or Andrew

McOavin and the City Council. Mrs.

Alan Morklll. provincial eommis-

.Moner of the Girl Oulde*. spoke of

her friendship with the Chief t3oout.

FROVINCIAL PBBtlDBNT
A McKehle, provincial presldci

'

of the Boy Scoutf' Association, con-

gratulated the locftl flcouta on belni{

gh<'n the opportunity to contribute

their services at the time of the

vialt of the King and Queen.

Stuart'^Walsh, Scout executive ol

Hie Seattle Area Council. BS..K. ol

America, spoke ol the curtailing ol

scouting activities in n>any coun-

tries of i;urope. He defined aooutln^

I ajs a Vfi'llar dl.rtinctr.n of demo-

cratic countries." Europe repri-

.'cntatlves at international jam-

boreee of Bcout» have been drop-

ping out ."vteadily, he declared, due

to their rompiil.^-irv ><>• it h/ training

j
supplanting tl}e movemoni

,

I In addition to the spea :er8. oth-

. :s at the head table wen Capt. V
, U. Brodeur. R C.N.; Brlga Her J. C
Stewart. O.C.M.D.. No. U.; Lleu-

t r n,in t -General air Perry Lake,

K C U . K.C.MO., 'honorary presi-

dent of the a.s60clatlon ;
Reeve.s A

I

U. Lambrick. Saanlch

I

Lockley. Rqulmalt. and Mr«. A. H.

c Phipps. . dlstrW r Cub commla*

. loner, who headed the committee
' n charge of arrangements for the

I banquet.

writer, who vehemently proclaimed

the menace to democracy presented

by the growing strength of nucism
In Europe and the Eaat. Of the situ-

ation in China, he declared thii- the

United States atul Great Britain

owed a mora] obligation to China
becau.ie, by theh policy of the open
door, they had deluded China into

the belief that she need not arm,

while all the time they had been fur-

nishing Japan with the materials

for war.

Mr. Cottigan claimed that if an
embargo were placed on exports to

Jai)an. the war would be over Ul

six months, but If Japatr« aggres-

sion were not halted, she would

c<mtinue to flgl^t for world domlna-
Uon.

The convention will conclude to-

night with a public meetmg in the

Chamber of Commerce Auditorium
at t o'clock.

with special cachets.

Every city on the route has its own

scries of cachets. Montreal has

seven, marked to North Bay, Win-

nipeg, Reglua. LethbHd8«, CUliinry.

Edmonton and Vaneouver. They de-

pict .scenes of Montreal and are

about Uiree incites by \\\o anu one-

half in sise. Cachets will on

letters received by Sunday. Letters

received after that day will go by
j

air mall all right, but they will not
i

have the same signilicancc tor col-

lectors.

Beginning March 1. T C A. planes

will leave Montreal at 9 u .n and

Toronto at iO:JO p.m.. arriving in

Wlnnlpeu at 5:20 the following

inornui^, 111 Reglna at 6:45 am..

Lethbrldge at 9 20 am. and Van-

couver at 11:35 a.m. In the other

direction they wUl leave Van-iouver

at 6 4.1 1)111. Lethtaridge at 10:36

p.m.. Reglna at 12 50 the following

morning, Winnipeg -^r 3 55 am.
reaching North Bay at 10:20, To-

ronto at 11:50 and Montreal at 12:50

Connectioi^a will be made at Leth-

brldge with Calgary and fcWmonu n.

Prairie Airways irUl make conn^^c-

tions at Reglna. serving Moost Jaw,

Sa.skatoon, Prince Albert and Noith

Battleford.

Cummtrce air commiltee.s y« sterday.

Arrangements for giving a foniial

send-off to the first out-going air

ftiall on Wednesday, and for welcom-

ing the flrst Twrtrhnunrt mall—flp.
Tliursday, were al.so debated.

Plans to meet the incoming mail

at the Esquimalt float and to give It

a police escort to the general post*

ofSce were confirmed.

10 SPEAK ON

FAIIM_
Leo Grogan to Tell Kiwanis

Club of Activities at Fair-

bridge Institution

WOOD—EXTRA SPECIAL—WOOD
Heavy
100'

Duncan

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Thick Bark Slabs Mixed With Dry Blocks. Guaranteed

Douglas Kir, Never Been in Water, Coming From TPC
n Tie MiUs. Regular $3.25 per Cord. Now

Or S.Cerd LoSe.„^:r;.

Tty the new Weitcm Eleetrta Audi-

phonffi Pfff A'i(1lom»lfr Tf»t Bit-
irr(fs«n'1r'-; ' t i' \>

VICTORIA HEARING AID
CO.

KINO'S ESCORT TO

INCLUDE NEW SHIP

MMTLAND DEFW
OLD LINE PARTIES

WIN a bfantf Mw 1939 Chevrolet Master

l^oach 'now on display in our Used Car

Showroom-; ' in exchange for your used car if your essay

it judged the best submitted by a purchaser of a used

cir valued it $200 or more.

Centlancd ttmm rage 1

ber 18 of that year wft,s the only

ship of the battle cruiser squadron

to sec .'^eri >u.s actlun. In the batil*'

of Dogger Bank, January 34, 1915,

she led her squadron Into the- thick

of battle .M'housh Inst to lo^e

touch with tlif enemv ..he emerged
uqaeathf-:

AN Eric BATTLE
It wa.s the Battle of Jutland, how-

ever, that the Southampum wciii im-

mortal fame. On the fateful day,

Mair 31. 1910. signals flashed from
her brifU'ts that the film, long Hue
of the Cierinan high !*ea.s fleet had
been .sighted.

' On her run ' north toward the

and Alex ! Fleet, the 8outhampt<M was
rear ship of thr battle cr.iiser line.

She. remained for an hour under fir«i

from the Oermkn : battleships, re-

porting their movements to Admiral

Sir John Jellicoe.

Zig-sagging at high speed she

seemed to bear a charmed life as a

hall of high explosives crashed

;(b<)'it hor Tlii^n rame ihf nlgiU.

She ran aloul ol lour tiermati l.i^ht

crul«e^.^ and engaged them In <i

I

one>slded duel at a range of MO—^
.

- 'I yards.
'

Continocd from Page 1 Ihrrr dlierl hit.s .sent roannt-,

' erencp on Canadian wheat moving lUnie.s leaping from her decks to

to the united Kingdom, was ap- the ^jcy The enemy closed in fo.

I the ' kill. ' but t»*e courageous Brlt-
'

i*h fought on As' the leading enemy
AlberU ConaervatlVea went on

,,,jjp F-ra j. nl >b. steamed ]y.i.<t.

ri :.i t!,.<i the defence of Canada ; the Southampton in her agony flreil

and preservation of liberties can-jHi torpedo tt struck the enemy

I best be sectirsd by eon.sultatlon and

CO. operation with the United King

brought a Clo'.rrnmeiit of IncfB-

clency and broken promises.

RIGHT WILL TElUHra
"I wish to leave with you toniKlit

these thoughU: You must cherisli

a.s Canadians all that a great party

mean.s to a great country; your duty

l.s to get behind your le^ulers; and

in the end right wtU triumph."

CLUB CAUBNDAR
MONDAY - Civro Club luncheon

meetmg. Empress Hotel, 12:10 pju.

Business and Professloiuil Wom-
en s Club business msetlng, du^
rooms, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY—Kiwanis Ciiib liinclieon

meeting. Empress Hotel 12:10 p.m.

THURSDAY—Kinsmen Club dinner

meeting, Spencer's dining-room.

6 : 15 p m.

Members of the Kiwanis Club at

their Tuesday luncheon wUl hear

i/"o Oropan. of this city, speak on

the work <>t the Prince of Wales

FalrbrldKe P'arm .School at Cow-

ichan. Walter M. Walker, lieuten-

ant-governor of this Klwanla divi-

sion, will continue the seri-s on Ki-

wanis objectives, and will outline the

work that the club is cHrrving on to-

ward the rehabUiUtion of the tutirr-

ctilous.

WILL ENTERTAIN
Cecil Broadhurst, btar of the film.

••Youth Marches On," will enterUin 1

o'clock when he .suddenly heard the
j

bell ring. The juvenile then hur-
|

rtedly left the gaiaKC. Mr. Ivingt. 1

and Charles Prankham chaaed him
|

along Yates Street to the rear -of

WlLson St Cabeldu's Oarage, where

he waa found lying underneath an

automolMle.

No money was found in the boys'

pockeU when he waa searched at

Mr. Ivlngs' garag*. Sergeant Syd-

ney Wilkinson. Detective Fearnn

Woodbum and Constable Hariv

Mercer later found •!» under the

automobile Vhete the boy was ap-

prehended. .

COME AND SEE
THE NEW

QUAKER
OIL RANGE
c. J. Mcdowell

JOOO DOUGLAS

EMBARGO CONFERENCE

WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

t

The final mass meeting In con

nectkm with the embargo conference

called by tne Canadian FYlnids of

the Chinese People will lake plin'e

at the Chamber of Commerce to -

night at 9 o'clock. As a specUl at-

traction, the Canadian Legion Band

ha.s kindly con.sented to play from

8 30 uiitil the meeting sUrU .an»i

the public U asked to note this and

hear the musical programme ar-

ranged by coming early.

A capacity audience Is rxpcvt.d

to hear .stieh .speakers 0*1 the que.s-

FIR MILLWOOD
$2.50 Per Cord

SACKtl)

SAWDUST
$4 76 Per link

CAMERON WOOD &
CO.. LtD.

m ti

COAl

asni

,^ ^, ^ ,
tlon Of an embargo on export of

He .said he wanted to get away
^
thr Ovro Club membership tomor-

| ^.^^ materials r.« Professor VV G
from the phra-v demcxracy Ls on

^

row w;ih his banjo and songs.
1

Bij^jj^ the Department of Bdu

DOWN TOWN

WITH e-» uf $A.SO!l
I BCSUMT SWMMS tOOM AT MOSnAn
•

l.r M4,f tW.. .—el*"

Ckm*. A. a M»>f

GOIOIN OaTI INTiaNATIONAi

EXPOSITION^V939

trial" and use an'- lv r term; ' Faith

of our fathers is on Ulai in the Do-

minion of Canada."

"When you think of what nature

has done to Canada and the poesl-

bUltles Canida has. above all. we

wU! \x »' (

must fight

falheirs. Tlif v in hevf>d in constltu-

tlonfil govei

law and of

justice and
in Ood.

for the faith of our

CONSERVATIVES

OUT OF CONTEST

guest speaker,

W. J. Dyaon. resident manager of

the Canada W re and Cable Com-i

pany. will make a delayed appekr-

Riue at the dinner meeting of the

Kinrmen Club on Thursday. He will

show, moving pictures dealing with

modem bridges Included In the

films will be views of the Llon.s' Gale
Bridge Vancouver, and the Golden
Gate Bridge, San FTaaciaco.

\

... ' The Bushiest and Professional
•Interest In pollUcsJs somelhhig

|
^.,„ ^

meeting tomorrow evening in th« ir

I
c'ubrooms at 8 o'clock.

wr Con-

ompanled by Paul Nanton,
j pjij,^' xj.BC. and president of k|y chambers waa formerly chal*-

the Ijfague o' Natioas floeletv Van -

' „y^^^ (,f .i,^ Dominion |<MlUl eoipk)^

touver. Rrv. H T Allen, who par- ^^jn ronimlttee.

ticlpated in the picketing of scrap - -

Iron loading at Nanalmo, will give
^

patrolman ' How can we get h»^k

.XI ip tlon Of that episode. Also'
of that fiery Chinaman'

iiH iU .
th«>v believed in

|

dcr; vh?y believed In
^

abpye all they believed

to fUak is Alan Chambers as pre-l- ..... ..--.'n h.v*
del? of the Twentieth Century Mb- .T!^,"-

Council for Vancouver Is and. ' handle him with the tongs.
era

you will have to hand down to the

WXi generatloii, :<> let il

to f>ther d.ivs aiul ask if

•
: .. '.,<., .ser'.ed Ciiiada aa a

part 01 the BriU.sh Empire?

"Whether a man's ))olitical party

be Llly ral. Conservative, Co-opera-
tive Commonwealth Federation, or
Social Credit, In these daya, unless

that party puts Canada ahead of

party polltlca that man de-^erves to

PRESIDENT TRIES

FOR EARLY PEACE

Cenllnnei rrem~^age 1

fall. That Is the policy of the Con- 1 f'^f'av he had accepted Pre.sWenl

servatlves." Roosevclts Invitation to appoint a

committee to meet with a Congrets

of IndiLstria! OrRanlzatlortf' com-
-mlltee in an attempt to effect peace

in the Labor ,movement—1

—

This offer . plus the most outstanding used csr

mark-downs in our history. Over 100 purchascrl have

taken used car deliveries since January ] from our de-

partment that carrits the 30, 60 and 90 day writtaii

fwarantcc.

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED AD

FOR THE GREAT SELECTION

Conlttt J«4ges—The Advertising Managers of fht

Two Victoria Dailies

WILSON & CABELDU
TWOSMOWIOOMS

Nfit t» Albt TliMtrc and Cor. Vancouver and i;afci-^

dom and other nations ot the

Kmplre.

PRAISE FOR MANION
Ur J. M Bobb. national, Con-

rvatlve orKanizer. told delegates

that public sentiment Is tunUnf

u**y from the Oovemment of

Prime Mliil.ster Mackenzie King He

iKl Hon nr R, J. Manlon is the

1 ;in ni'ifit qualified" tO restore

unlt> m Canada

I

J a. Dlefenbaker. KC. Saskat-

.chewan Conservhtive Unfler. said

Saskatchewan U in the grip of a

relief machine.

In many cases relief quotas were

I increased J»«f befor* the last 80-

katchewan eleetkm, and In various

crn'tuin 111 1* II lief Mvi lirrs were

dlAtribuied on tl' ciiou day he said.

WANT CANABIAN 8HOB8

OTTAWA. Feb. 25 fCP) -Demand
for Canadian shoes in the British
I.sles has lncrea.sedr and. although
imports dropped In 1937-38. there
are Indications "of a complete re-

covery" In the current fbcal year,

acf-ording to the current issue of
Tiie Commercial inteUlgenee Jour-
nal. ' -

amld-'hlp.s and *ma.shed her In two.

The three remauiuig Oerman.s, ap-

parently fearing a t^p, turned about

in retreat.

The Southampton waa saved, but

at a heavy cofct. The action ha I .The lecture by Rev. Robert Con-
iasWl less than five mlnuies yet-

rfej, auspices ol the St

LBCTVM PO8TPONB0

75 per cent of her upper deck per

sonnel was killed or wounded.

Thlrty-slx" hours later the battle

flcarncd cniiwr Imiped Into Ro-^; th,

the laat ship to report in from the

scene of action.

KiiiK Cieorif ' V, accompanied by

m-vrai of Ins ininl&ter.'., iii».de a

^pcinl trip to ltOfr>-1h ti pay the

nation's tribute to the fleoi H'^

i.poke from the battered decit of th'-

eo iiliampton H. r .^H. -llnif com-

mander. Capt. VV. E tioodenough

waa rewarded with a knighthood.

He ultimately became ' an admiral,

I
but la now llvthg In quiet reitrc*

Alban'a Men's Outld. which was to

be given tomorrow evri.ine, has been

postponed until Monday evenmg.
March 6,

Kidneys Must

Clean OutAdds

UtWIS SATS NOTHINO
..WASHINGTON; Feb 28 (A-).—John

L. Lewis, chairman of the Congreaa

of Industrial Organisations, de-

clined to comment tonight on
President Roosevelt's suggestion

that the CIO. and the American

Federation of Labor, attempt to

negotiate peace.

CHARGE JUVENILF.

WITH TILL THEH
Roy Aged Starteen Tears fa Caaghl

I'nder AatomoMIc After -

Chase In City

Wiirs your child comes dj^h
with a cold, vou can't aflord

tf) t.ike needlevs ri«.l<v I'se the treaty

inent that ha* Ixrn doxJyIy pntltm

for you— Vicks VapoRub.

It has been /mwd by everyd-.y

use in more homes than any other

medfcatlonofltsklnd-/uffVr prmitd

by the lernest clinical tesu ever
* iool5.(FuUdetaiUlnevery

VapoRub packaflc.) Only Vkka 0vc
* like this.you proof I

A boy aged sixteen yeaa-Vas or-

Bxrru Acisi snd prtwnmw vMUt in jvnx dered detained .aL the pollcS Station
biMd sre r»iBov»4 ihni » million tmr , . _ _ 7L

"

—

Z.. ..^ . 0
eiii!«i«n#» tub«i or nit»ri And duorAfri yesterday morning by Maa: r,i e

after a chase on Yaie.s

juvenile waa charged

iRub is direct rrUnsd

Cal*rlEian*7 tUO»I or mirr* rtno ouararii . i. v...

•( tht BMMrs Bi»<id»r m»y c«tt*« o«-
1 Menrv C Hall

ttM 0» mghtt. N»r oiur.ciii, L»t Puni.
Ctrein QmSt Ti**. omi'.-M. BkckMh*. ' Street. The

' He praised Dr Man4on
.stressed unity in Csnadn

• Maiikm'S the Man should be

mir slogan to carry Conservatives to

u ry at the »e«t Psdeial elec-

liion."

aii4 mcnt.
LAKI.IkR SHIPS

A r' manti'- episode l)efell tl'^ sec-

ond Southamptfin. built in 17:.',

Laid In July. nao. a convoy oi

eargo^laden ship* left Mind for

at^Mlfn JoInU, or Burmr.t f»M«t«« Help
j-our k;t!n»v« purify vo ir bloo<l » ith <

The T»r» flrit dOM it»rtt h»lpine 7" ^^*-

wyt purify your Mud »nd ihi* m«k><
f»»l Ilk* new In • f«r d«T» < *«»»« tr ««•
lifT eompl»t»lT or mon»T 0«t

i(tM-ttl> U>A»J OnlT 1c % do«« •! dfUtfUU.
TIM MMy k«ck •rocmer.t proUcU yon.

OMv ISfc gue al

with s'e.iling $20 from Prank Iv-

lngs Cfsrage at 1321 Quadra

Street.

Mr. Ivlngs informed polkx that

(he boy was standlr4( beside the cash

ri|lsier <n hla giani liM tl

Vicks Vapoh
treatment I her'- s no "dosing"—no

risk of spoiling appetite or disturb-

ing a delicate digestion . . arx.! thus

resutance just when it i«^

most r>erded V .ipo-

Rub can be u cd
freely. a« often as

needed, even on the

I \- \ y > --i I youngest child.

You simply ma«afle VapoRub on

throat, chest, and back (as illus-

uated) Then- to make lU long-

continued double action last even

longer-spread a thick b^yer onthe

chsM andcom wHk a wBimsd doth.

Re Ui«IMkg ferMM ts teglR . .

.

MbR you finish rubbuifg

the youngster begins to ffrl u.irni

'and comiortable n% VapoRub g iea

to work iirttt thr'Kigh the skin like

• poultice. At the same time, ita

medicated vapon, rekasod ^ Ae
warmth of tfa body, y dinled

direct to the irrltaws nrfassafse

K-tth et<ry fcrcaf^.

TWs double .iction loovns phlegm

—relieves Irritation and cough-

ing—helpa break up local cot>gev

tlon. And long after the little one

tvlaies into fCStful sleep, VapoRub
keeps right en working—hour
after hour. Often, by morning !«•

worst of the cold Is over.

VapoRmb
Now Whlto-Stolnless

Thanks to a new process,

VapoRub nrrn comes to you in

wMtc itainUu form. Only the

color la removed; It U the same

VaeoRi
and the
aaion

formula
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Monday Specials

FRKSN MIATft

Giant Gold Dredges
Reap Big Harvest in

YuKon River Gravels
Opt'ratioBs During Pa^^t SraHoii Mttsl KxU'iisive in

Uitttory of NortluTn IVrritory — (digging

I

MacbineH of Gigantic Proportions

Hambur^^tr, lb

Liver, lb

Hearts, lb.

dre4cM,\or mmplt. tb* aMWblne

«bopft. UmtuporUttoo. tiMtrlcal.

WHVhouM. Account ing. etc.

IN <>OLO WEATHEB
When coid weailier conies, the

dredfM art heated by ftteam, and

in aome caica aUam heal U applied

to the exposed maehliWry fend In*

Jecltd iiilo ihe walcr Unea uo keep

them Irom freezing up. Some yeai

ato dr*d««8 ware oparatad througn

two Wtntens, m temperatures a£ low

at sixty degreejt below zero, the

pooda balng-4wpt open by the con-

tinual motion of the dredsa. Toiu

of ict had to be picked ofT the ex-

posed portions every day This

work was in the nature of a t&&'.

and was not nfardad aa aeonomlcai

operation

In thobe lautudeb ilie ground

p?rpetuaUy trouji below tha sur-

.. -e except In the vumuy of large

\\\ kcr-couraes, and has to be liiawed

out before dradging is commenced.

T
Sirloin Steak, lb.

Round StMk, Ik.....

Boiling Beef, lb

Breast Mutton, lb

Legs Mutton, lb. 17c
ShouMdr Mutton, lb. 9<
Loin Mutton, lb. 15f
Mutton Chopf, lb. ..l^c

^^^^^^~"^|
I Large Chipso A P C
and 3 Calay Soap •

for

Limited Quantity

l^HE operations of the Yukon Consolidated Gold Corpora-

tion during the past scaaon represent the most extensive

aHuvial gftyW hedging ever attempted in the Northern

territory, judging from details given by A. E. T. Johnson,

IdredfOfnan employed by the Yukon Consolidated, who is visit-

ing Victoria while awaiting the end of the freeze-up '
.
liii 1-. puts

a stop to operations for between three and lour mon.iis tach

Winter.
The Viikon CoiL^olidaied whu h LslmMiitli- of' Bonanza and Hunker

tlnanced Irom London by Unn.sh la- iCiefK.s

iterests. Is an amalgamailon ol .sev- Ismaller, seven and one-half and five-

rial dredging companies which have
| foot boats, and are located on Do-

(operated for some years in the Klon-
|

minion, sulphur and Quarts Creeks.

dike area, and imhide.s the opera- Duilni? early day.s of the dredging

r ni
MATCHES

itMi a I I rirr flo\f *

5 ut
ttmtt I

FISH DEPT.
Fresh Herring 3 Ibt. 17

c

Whitinq Fillets X lbs ^fif

Choice Halibut 'Jt lbs. 25

r

Choice Red S«lmon, lb Hr
F resh Whitina. lb 7c
Fr«kRW«n.i;. I If

lions originally started by the late

Ckilonel Joe Boyje on ihe Kkmdtke
River The ompany al.so took over

I

the holdings of the Yukon Gold

Company, a subsldary of the Oug-

'Rrnheim interests which concluded

;iuir operations In the Yukon in

\<j2(>. moving most of t helT..dredges

to the Malay Peninsula.

STEADY EXPAWWIPN
During the past four years the

Yukon crin.solidated has pursued a

large exp.iii.ion progranune, apd

have built five new dredge... rebuilt

!
one which was already m operation

for some years, greatly Increased the

[."^ize of Ihrir hydro-ele< trie plant at

liThe ForlLs of Uie Klondilce River.

I

and built numerous ditches, camps.

reads, etc. Next season they jkIU

STRAWBERRY
JAM

39':'

i.inii\ ^

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

2pkt^
for 25

FRUIT DEPT.
OKANAGAN

SPECIALS
DelicMas £
A0plM «
loi

Mclatorii £
Applet . IB
Boa

i ^25'

> ikt.25'*

Roirc Bcjuly

Applet "

SunkisI Oranect, '

family sizt ^

6 ». 2r
i .. 25'

Small Dry |
OniONS ..^ W

FLOUR
>l>«trr lUlirr PASTRY FLOUR

SPECIALS
VMM ci**relt« TaS*tM. CCc
a«t»Ur Sftai H-ia. ttn.U... WW
lUIUii Baini SO**
:Uc Ik* fiw
t nsdlan I.*nrh Rlt«. CC<*
RrivUr mtr WW
PbHItt*' Mtik •! MM««it*. A Of^ M<M«
Vawlln*. e Ac
Urir ( •• • *^

T^, 39*"

TOMATO
KETCHUP

TOMATOES
I . t ,r ril. .

t lb.

>kt

'

; lb pfct

Blue Ribbon Cbffce,

l-lb. tin

Blue Ribbon Cocoa,

'j Ib. tin

Lsi Toilet Smp
ClMiic CIcsnter .

SsH, round. I' a't, pkt.

Condt CsslNe Sase

Chateau Cheese
Plaia ar 4 C<
r.mMts.. M,

Butter . ;:^,3

CNEE

EMS
CHEESE

"
MCDIt'M

A l.*rt«.

82'

Thus 15 accomplished by driving

Hie remaining dredges are i pipei into the ground at Intervals

of from eight to MXleen feel and

forcing water dpwp at a pressure

of from thirty pounds a square inch

upwards. Thus wu'.er at its Sum-
mer temperature between fifty and

sixty degrees gradually drculated

through the gravel and thaws it

out. It takes several weeks to thaw

a unit, the exact time depending on

the nature of the ground. Oround

so thawed will not freexe back for

.scjme year:-, and the obje<-tue of the

company u» to have tlie ground

thawed for two to three yeara be*

fore fhf drcdu'r dik'^ it

MANV VEAKS' WUKK
.. With, the ooat of thawing, trans-

portation of equipment and other

expenses necessary only because oi

the dlfflcult ootxlltlons under which

the work Is carried out, the ground

111 the Klondike area ha,s to be

higher in alluvial gold content than

more southern countries where steals

industry phenomenal recoveries were

made. At- times It was Meeaaary to

clean up the dredges every eight

hour*), with recovery of from 200 to

300 ounces per clean-up. Much ol

this rich ground has been worked

out. but the dredges arejible to op-

erate profliably iif "ground which

yields much lower returns. A clean-

up of 250 to 300 otmces in a three-

day period Ls considered very good.

Yukon No 4 rea< hed a rich area in

the section they were digging at the

mouth of Hunker last Fall, and was

reported to W recovering from 500

to 600 ounce.s daily.

Higher prices for gold, and cheaper

and more efficient methods of op-

eration en.iljU' the pre.sent manaijo-

ment to dredye over ground that

has previously been worked. In the

last two years. OTT the well-known
have nine dredges digging and one

under construction.
,

THt sempanTi epemtens ea.and C'^''' the Yukon Con.soii-

I

ov^TTwllXSro^^ satisfactory

being a.s much as .sixty miles Ironi clean-ups where the ground has been

worked twice before—once by hand
Dawson. The giants of the dredge

, ,i v,.

fleet are Yukti Nos. 1. 3 and 4. j ^'^ ''"•

'."'h h Z'
Tlw se a,, known -seventeen-fooi "on .old nush. and once by dredging

boalfc, ' meaning that each bucket tLECTRICALLY DRIVEN*

will hold seventeen eubie feet of /ui the company's dredges are

urnvel There are from slxty-six electrically driven. Power is gener-

u> ixty-eight buckets In the line, ated at the hydro-electric .station at

and each suigle buc ket complete I The • Pork.s of the Klondike River

weighs about three tons. The rest [.some twenty-seven miles from Daw.

I

of the machinery necessary to turn i .son. and transmitted ovpr more than

the bucket line and handle and w a. ti 150 miles of Uhe at 33,000 volts. At

lar work Is carried on. in order to

a profitable return. The pres-

etii manMfmfmi ia wrnlni \ib

mum
With Nine New Homes Pro-

vided for. Municipality

Leads in Building

Willi building permlLs totallHf l|l

value lia,620. of which »24.700 repre.

sented nine new homes, Saanleh
.-ihowed a .substantial lead in con-

struction amoiiK the munlcipalltieii

surrounding Vutoi la for the past

week. Oak Bay, while considerably

b?low Saanleh in the number and

till' value ol new home.s. made a

fair showuig lor this season of tiie

year, with two new homes represent-

ing a total value of $.').300, ahd sub-

lajiiial uuproveinent:> ,to existing

homes. »iqulm|i1t had ne building

permits diinn« the week.

8AA.MCH tO.N!sTKLCTION__

In Saanleh on Queenswood Drive

a permit was us.sued tor a .^cven-

roomed home to cost $4, 100, ihe

name of the owner being withheld.

A. Everest will build a flve-roomed

dwelling on Quadra Street at. a cost

of $3,600.

Another $3.')00 luiu;^' will be

erected by C. Traunnweu>er on

Mount Newton Croasroad. whtch will

contain eight rooms

K. Tyrrell will build a flve-roomed

dwelling on Connorton Lane to cost

$3,000.

On Cedar Hill Crossroad a six-

roomed iioiuse will be erected, by R.

Waters at a cost of U.OOO.

At a cost of 13.000. 1, and W. Han-
.,011 will build a $'J 000 dwelling on

Cary Road coniaiiiing live room.'-

6h West Saanich Road a five-

roomed house wUl be erected by R.

Ruston at a cost of $1,600.

areas prevkntily untoudwd eaoept

by tJie hand miner, and It tl Wt-

pecied they will be able to opehite

profitably for Bumjr yearn.

the gravel brought up is corre.spond>

ingly heavy and powerful, for ex-

ample tile upper tumbler and .sliafUs

which drivf.s the bucket line welglis

twenty-two ton;s. All the machinery

l<! on a .similar .scale

Steel cables from one to one and

one-half inches In diameter connect

I

the dredge to "deadmen" or an-

1
chor."* on the .shore, arul it Is moved

suitably situated sub-sUtioius 11 ls

transformed to 2.300 volts and dis-

tributed to the dredges and camps

in the vicinity of the station.

The hulls for the new dredges are

built wherever required from lum-

ber ^hipped In from the ooaxt All

the material including timber, buck-

ets and heavy driving machinery i&

hauled from Dawaen by truck or

about in Its pond by pulling on the.'^p tractors. The haulage Of these great

linefi. In good digging one of these
j

weights, as well as of neeeai^ ma-

large dredges will dig and waah terial for operation presenU not the

14 000 ruble yards of gravel per least of the companies dlflkultles.

twenty-four-hour day. When built
j

since there are few road.^.

in 1911-12-13, these were the largest
, During the digging season, the

k'old dredges tlfethe world, but
|
dredpes work day and nlirht. with

larurr have been built in California crew of seventeen men. divided

Rlnre into three .shifts Of four men each

Midi <.<)! l> KH OVKKKI) and a .shore crew. Many other men
The Riant riredu' s are digging in are employed In other departments

the valley of the Klondike and the necessary to the operation of the

COLDS
RAW THROAT
(Follow Simple Directions in Theae Pictures)

BUSY SESSION

rOR ALDERMEN

Franchise Matters. Esti-

mates and General Busi-

ness Before Council

ir
Blue Ribbon Tea

1.
T»M«)M hi •
In rrllVT*
np^s I

)uur rol4a.

i "AipMi"
wa4(wp
IM«-
wMb

i. Ttipii iIImbItc S "Aipirfi^ t. If 1«Mp«ftw e«M Mt
Tablria i* >

i (laaa wMW t» devil - -If IkrMt |MiM
and faritir l« t*li«ve
rratrny frrling gl Mnal
due to a rold. darlor.

You Just Follow Simple Method Shown In These Pictures

T \KK A MI>nTtK to took at the

pulure; .iIvac. TIk v ni.iv save you

hours of discomfort next time you
h.ive a iT)ld or the raw , scratchy sore

throat that comet with so^many colds.

For these pictures explain the simple

wav w ith " \-piriTi" to get qukk
relief from y<iur p,nii discoiiilort. A
way amntless th()u^;lnds will tell you
is nmazingly fast and effective.

Try it. Then— because ANY.cold
c.TO lend to sc-i.ni'? con«efjuences —

IMKM.ninnia I 'I int'uen/.i. (or in-~t.iiii e

^i.K U IHK lOR. H. \m11

li-ll you w het lit r \<>ur cr)ld js scritms,

and what trcitii cut to follow.

In all probability, lie will tell you
to lontlnutfwitlj "Aspi.iu b*- luse it

acts to7eTi?Vf tfepainful dismmforts

df a cold with remarKabie speed. And
because it acts to reduce fever. This

Miiii lc treatment hat largely sup-

pl.intifi the UM' of strjing medicines

in tlie treatment of cold symptoms.
Perhaps the simplest and moat eflfeK*

live way yet discovered.

"AsnirinV'Jlahlcts are made In

Canada hy the Bayer Company
Limited, \\ indsor. Ontario.

'FAINS f'a^l orhni " AffiiTtn" Tab-

Ittt mt* UStil f>\ nttlliont nt diKlo's' aittttt

ftr f*4mhl"f'ti'^ lUmimki— pmn
fr0m Mktumtiiim. \> <ri/i«, Mtmnitim.

DEMAND
AND GET ASPIRIN Ti«ai-H*m

Rstmiale.s. fraiuluse coininiltce

recommendations concemuig a

plebiscite on street car continua-

tion, and the question of pigment

of an annual rental of $6,000 by

the B.C. Electric Railway Company,

Ltd . for the privilege of grounding

wire.s to water mains, will engage

alttntlon of it' < " Council at

3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

General bualness Is aim on the

agenda.

Preliminary discussion on the an-

nual budget of $3,465,113.40 was

h.ld last Mondav night. Ma.vor

Andrew McOavin Mated yesterday

that $135,400 would have to be

lopped off the e.<^tlnia;( s to hold the

tax rate at its present leVel of

forty-two mills. To reduce the rate

half a mill. $142,900 would have to

be taken from the budget.

This year one mill will produce

loiighlv $3.1.000 Reduction In the

a.ssevinent a< counts for a loss of

approximately $33,000 in the

amount that would be produced by

a rate of forty-two mills.

GROUND RENTAL
On i-ernmmendation of the fran-

ihi.se comiuutre, which met on

I iday afternoon, the council will

:>*> asked to mform the B.C. iUectrlc

hat common neutral wires of 4,000

viilts miu^t lie d^cfvnnected from

nty water mains by March 31, un-/

:e.s.s the company agrece to pay an(

annual rental of $6,000 The sum

would be used to replace and repair

mains damaged by electrolysis.

•stK^t car continuation is cov-

i : t (l ill .uiother franchise committee

re< oinmf ndalion to the council. Tin

committee will suggest that a b>-

law embodying an agre<»ment ad-

vanced by the rnniimny, with cer-

tain coiuiuiorus added by the city,

lie placed ' before taxpayers for

their approval in ballot form. The
agreement covers street car con-

tinuation for a period of three

years.

Under the agreement, the BC.
Electiii wi' r.<i a.ski'd to a.s.^umc

all damages arising out of operation

of the street railway: repair cer-

tain streets a' company expense,

and .spend an .Kiditiona! $20,000 per

^ear for j^pecial maintenance and

impruveiM«!iHa to .tlie tullim^wefr
and track.

STREET REPAIRS

Street .-ectloas which' the com-

pany would be asked to keep in a

.good state of repair are F iri Street,

from DaVle Street to Oovcniment

Street; Cook Street, . from Fort

.street to Ma', .'-^ti'^t. Government

Street to Uw<<ovtry Street; the

Causeway section of • Oovernmeht

8tre«»t. the intersection of Ciovern-

metvl and Vat«.s Streets; Esqulmalt

Road, near RiiaseU Street, brick

headers on Pandera Avenue;

Douglas Street, from Bumside Road

to Pembroke Street. Coiik ."treet

from Paiidora Avenue to Caledonia

JVvenue, and Ma^ Btm<. f.rom Gov-

ernment Street to Point Slice

Bridg*

A. C. Vaughan. at a co.si oT rr 400:

wUl construct a three-roomed dwell-

ing on Colqults Avenue.

On Maddock Avenue E J .Staug

will build a five-roomed home to

cost $2,600.

OAK BAY Bl ILDIN<;

In, Oak Bay, H. s. Uoodwin us

erecting at 633 Victoria Avenue a

five-roomed house tO cost $2,300.

At 2410 Heron Street a flve-roomed

home will be built by J H and E

Hutchinson at a cost of $3,000.

In addition to these new homes

there are a number of improvements

being carried out to existing homes.

General H. C. Thacker. at 3555 Lans-

downe Road, will spend 11.000 on a

.sunroom.

Mrs. C P. Armstrong at 1630 York

Place will expend $350 on a green-

hou.se addition, and $400 will be

.spent by J. S Ca-sanave at 2121 Cad-

boro Bay Road on additions and al-

terations. -

Obituary

The funeral of Jung Gok Jon a

Chinese resident of Victoria lor

fifty years, who passed away on

February 21. will take place thLs

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

Thoin.son Funeral Home Mr Jon

was sixty-eight yeprs of ane and

leaves his wife and family in Chma.
The remains will be Interred in the

chinf -e rrnii tery. Rev. . Clarence

Lee will ofTici.Te.

HICK -In the presence of rela-

tives and many friends, funeral

services for George Mick took place

yesterdny afternoon in Sands Mor-
tuary I, Id H C lUckcll conducted

the ' service at tire chai)el, during

ilrhlch Mrs. 8. M. Morton rendered

the solo, •Rest for the Toiling

Hard," and the congregational

hymns sung were Safe In the Arms
of Je.sus " and "Nearer, My God, to

Thee." The .many beautiful floral

offerings whicn covered and .sur-

rounded the casket, betokened the,

hJgh estrem in which Mr. Hlck.s

wjai held by his relatives and

ffldhds. The following acted as

P.bearers E.I Lake. W Bridges. J,

Trout. G Wlllerton, Wil.-on Noble

and J. Pendray. The remains were

laid at rest in the family plot at

Ross Bay Cemetery, where grave-

irie services were conducted by
\U\ O L. Jull

BLAIR- Funeral .s«rvKe8 loi John
James Blair will be conducted at 3

o'clock 'Monday afternoon in Sands
Mortuary Chapel, Rev. O. R. V.

Bol.ster will ofTlcLite and Interment

will bf in the Colwood Burial Park,

As each new co«f emerged

from its crackling white

tissue wrappirigs . . . the

thrill of new Pans-inspired

designs . . . HoHywood^Jn-

geniousness, and New York

fashioning stepped right into

Mallek's a few days ago! You

can sec Spring in the air as

yoy gljMct at Hint rtfrt$li-

ing new styles! Tkcrt art

tailored models, novelty
models, fitted coats, coats

wifh straight lines, coats lav>

i$hly ftir-trimmtd.

Drop in and Sfc Hitsc stun-

~ning~new fashions . . .

you're under no obligation to

buy when you want to see

the latest styles at Mallek's.

George Neel. in New Zealand; and
two sisters, Mrs. 'E. Flnnegan and
Mrs. J. Parker, in, Kngland; also'

four grandchildren. Funeral services

will be held on Wednesday after-
i

noon at 3 o'clock at Sands Mor-
|

ttuury. Rev. Arthur Bischlager- will i

ofBciate, and interment will be In

the Naval Cemetery, Esquimau.

OKD—Captain and Mrs. WUlnd
Ord. 1006 Cook Street, have received

Information bv cable that Captain

Ord's moiticr pa.s.s<d away on Fii-

day evening at her home in Clifton

Bristol, England, at the ace oi

eighty-three.

MARTIN -The death occuired on

February ^4 at the Jubilee Hoaplla;

ol Waiter Martin, aged ninety-oiu

years, a native of New York and a

resident of Victoria for flfty-six

years, his late residence being Briar

Avenue, Saanleh. Mr. Martin had
been retired for several \ear.s. bir

will be remembered by many old-

time friends. He leaves no rela-

tives. The funeral has been arranged

to take place from the Thomson
Funeral Home on Tue-sday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. P. C. Hay-
man will conduct the sendee, after

whKh the remam.s will be laid at

re.st In Ro.s.s Bay Cemetery.

A Thorough Examination
oj Your Ey es iVirn Itriiii;

You Keenness and Comfort
Cut strokes from your golf, furrowS from your tore

head, worry from your work—Itt your Optometrist

siiow you how. .

NomanG.CuH
108 Douglas Street

Ol»TOMITRIST
Telephone E 6f)62

*

I

r
Highest
Prices

Allowed ON Yo«r Used Car ia

Trsde m New

HupmobllM

^1

LOWE—A large number of sorrow-

ing friends were pre.sent at the fu-

neral of Jos<ph Howard I»we held

from St. Lukes Church, Cedar Hiii,

yesterday afternoon, Rev. Frederic

Pike conducting the .service^ The

choir was in attendance smgmg the

Twenty-ThU^ Psalm ai^d the con-

gregational hymns weirc "Hush!

Blessed Are the Dead." "t^ere Is No
.NMglu in Heaven • and "Jerusalem

the Golden.' The following were

the pallbearers: J. Buiwnden, W.

Andcrlon. H c Witecork. A Palmer,

F, Lane and H. R. Uve.say. The

remains were laid at reat in the

churihyard. Hayward's B.C. Fu-

neral Company was In tharge.

Wl!.iil!;H -A large congregation wi^s

present at the funeral of Mrs. Anna
M. J Weber held from St. Andrew's

Cathedral yesierday morning. Rt.

Rev. Monalgnor A O Baker cele-

brated the Requiem Mass. The fol-

lowing acted as pallbearers^ F. J.

Hehl B. F. Burrows. E J L«'onard

M. J. Haley, S. Flanagan and E. H
Beaney The remains were laid at

rest ift the family plot In Rass Bay

w Masters Motoi Co., Ltd A
r urn VatM PUmi* 11841 ^

Clearance
SALE
IMPORTED
CARDiaANS

Truturt Trove
909 GOVfRNMENT STRftT

END OF SPANIIiH

WAR URAWii MAK
Contlnned from Page 1

the British Ooyernment, tM Bpan-
{

l.sh amba.s.sador to ,
London and

representatives of France's Cabinet,
j

The peace was satdl to liave been
j

pr'>po.»M bv Great Hrltsln

The battlefronts in Spain were as

,

quiet a« though an armistice already I

had been declared. Not even an air '
*

raid was reported
^

(elona .lantiarv 2fi i «« under-

Negotlatlons U) follow ihe end of f,tof»d. would hf iiini .fi in fixiiiK a

hostilities which have been virtually i means for Negrin and other Oovern-
non-exlstent alnee the fall Of Bar- ' ment leadera to leave Spain.

SENSATIONALI
^ A Wltole Yssf'i S«e

r I CIS Pl^t 'A WstlMi; Kit"

•* liceetiwial VsM
W iih

The Pj^rchjse of Fvcry ABC
WASHER

Nixon% Ltd.
lt«S DOtKilJiS STBRKT

TAYLOR— Mrs. l.sabella Taylor, a

resident of Victoria for forty-two. ^ „ h nr- s'i.n«.ri

years, died Friday at the home of
Cemetery. Haywards B.C. Funera

her. daughter, Mrs. H g. Irwin. Company was In charge.

Bamet. B.C., aged seventy-two
j

years. She leaves two daughters: i

Mrs. Irwin, with whui ii she Had re-

'

dul'il the 'hrt r.\% yrars, and I

ax,^l.^\U)i 111 Japan and a .son.
{

Frederick Ta\lor. In .Seattle Fu
j

neral .services will be held at Sands
Mortuary Monday afternoon at 3:30

|

o clock Rev F. R O Dredge will

officiate, and .interment will be in

the family plot in Roga Bay Ce-
metery.

I

•

^ ^

_ " . , .' ! A larae congregation Of sorrowing
NEEL—At St. Joseph s Hospital. « '«"^'- » •

Frederick James Neel. of 481 Fraser ]
• profusion of beautiful

Streit E.squlmalf. died vesterday floral trlbuU-s marked the funeral

morning, aged seventy-five yearr ' held ;r'e&terday afternoon for Richard

He was born at Devonport, fcigland,
j
john Bray. weU-known naUee son,

snd had been * reRldfntr^f thiftclty '

pas.sed away suddenly, on Feb-
for twenty-five years. Mr Neel re^

1 ruary 22 St St Joseph's HnplUl.
tired in 1929 after forty-.seven >ear8'

i n^y. J. L. W McLean conducted the
continuous service in the na\7, unpresslve service at the Thopison
thirty years of which were In the jruneral Home
Ro%-flf- Navy and .se -.rr.tren with the '

funeral wa.^ uucu-r the »u
Canadian Navy, hoiri iic ttie rank of plgeif-ar'^ahcouver jjaadra Lodge

Wait, Mother-Ask
Your Doctor First

PAY ]mm. TO

RICHAKD J. 6RAY

Lar^r < oiurreatlnn at Funeral

Services for Uell-KnowB
Native

The Finer Product
A PseadttiM Steae ef RsMsWe MscMptieMt.

I

KRO «n

VOOT AA^OllI 6 OiTmo
rwovr

f. \Rnr>
IIM

TIGHT TROrSBBS

HIGH POINT, NC Feb 25 •'P)

-

Two tailors made a pair of trpusers

so large that both coiiM tet into

ftwn «t-fhe 5*me time

Tliey did—and had their picture

|t.aken in triumph.
|

. But the customer wouldn't accept

the trouaera. The sixty-slx-tnoh
|

Miai wM boo Ufhi,

CP(» There si;:-, r.r i,i^ wife at the

residence; two .sons, William Neel.

in Australia, and Arthur E. Neel.

Vuforla: one daughter. Mrs, E
Peiklas in Eiv^Iar.d a br'ther.

f or finer floOfS aitll

.iuHUNiflort Wax

No. 3. A.F. * AM , whoae members
attended in a b' T" r \V\ i^nlr

service at the • ,r,f wh.« taken

by the W M '
1 Wilson, and Wor

Bro. T. D. Roberu, lodge chaplain

The hymna sung ^>«te '"AMde With
Me" and Lead. Kindly Leod."

The remain* wre .aid at Peat in

J,e Colwood Bur.a: Park The fol-

lowing, were palloearers. R W. Bro
W F C Pope, Wor Bro. * K 8aun-

r Wor Bro WilUflm W!-,it/ Bro

A Portie-r Bro J. V. Johnfion and
BIO. J. A. Worthlngtoo

A NUn HER may sate • lew
.

(riving her children unknown, un-
Iffoved preparaOons. Ilut the Ufe of
a chikl is precioua beyond paonies.
So-^Aik jmn dctun before rm give
eny remedy you don't kwm all ahrfut.

When giving the common
children's remedy. Milk of
Magnesia, never ask (or "Milk of
Mapteaia- alono—bat ahoyt, a*
for "Phillips'."

^
Because for three geotrattona

I'hilhpa' haa Been favored by maor
physic-iam la a atandard, rcttiMa
and proved prepafatloB —
ously gentle fnr youngntm.

Many children like Phillips' in
the nfurr inrm Tiny ppppermint-
flavured tahlcLs th.it ch^-w like randy.
Each tahiet coTit.nns the erjuivalent

of one tea poonfiil ol the fi^uid
Phillips', and a big brjx a>su but
25t at your drug store.

A bottle of miipa' MM Milk
of Magnesia coata bat bRLIO'— it

M a fact^fhal oMyofit can afford tha
pmtim. Careful mothers ask for it

hf hs fuU MM Thilli:-* Milk o(

T ^ riirnn-i
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CANADA'S DLFENCB

Mr fif Viilera has told the Dall Eireann that:

•'In matter* ol defence and declaring war, we are

a frM loyerdlffii itaU In tht same position as

Canada " Mr Mackenzie King, the Prime Min-

lator of thu Dominion, haa told the people of

Canada mueh th« aaitat thing taa Intimating that

I'nrliamenf will decide whether the Dominion

will engage in a war In w^lch Great Britain 1a

engaged. Thtu tha'twe eountrtet, Canada and

Eire, seem to have a common poli^y in matters of

defence and so far as fortlgn commitments are

concerned. In reality the policy Is a eommon
one. but nut, in the way It 18 interpreted by Messrs.

Mackenzie King and de Valera. In any war in

whicli Great Britain Is engaged, the Empire is

engaged. There is no part of that Kmpirc which

could rr^ard it.self as Imqiune from attack In

fcuch a circum-slance.

The Prime Minister ha.s admitted that when

r.irat Britain \s at. war Canada is at war as well,

but it IS for ParUamciiL to determine if this Do-

minion will take part In the struggle. The fact

l.s that if Canada is at war she will have to defend

herself and her mtrrestm doing so will be a

common Inttrest with the rtst of the Empire. It

IS for that reason that, in peace well as in war,

there should be co-operation lu all means of de-

fence, not. as In the eate of CanMa. defensiva

measures for herself alone

Mr. de Valera, with his well-liaown prejudices

against Great Britain, has to admit that the

economic welfare of Eire depends on the British

market. He knows that neutrality in the case of

a war in which Great BrlUln was engaged would

mean ruin for Eire. Ha Is aware that there could

be no neutrality in such an eventuality. It is full

time that Canada realized this as well and put

herself on record to this effect. As long a.s this

Domhiion 1.1 a member of the Empire her Mcurlty

is guaranteed by Great Britain. It Is only petty

politics which causes her present Government to

fall to arknowledRe this and to talk of building

up armaments merely for local preservation.

Those armaments, so far as they are planned or

have proRres-sed. are little better than a corporal's

guard In a world in arma.

^FENITENCt

but It need never be self-pity where It looks be-

yond itself to the All Merciful Whore It Is ex-

hibited In Its truest form, where the heart Is rent

and not the garments, the seeds are sown of the

convlcUon of a righteous Omnipotence. -of a Ood
of Love. It has been said of penitence that "it

gives us the power to accept and use what God
offers us." Such use Implies the ordering of life

in accordance with the Divine wUL
"The llRht that shows us our sins is the light

that heals us." When George fox said this he

had in mind the assurance that penitence, which

In it.s only true .sen.se is a spiritual feeling, pro-

vides the motive for a new test of life's values.

Tbose who ww called blessed because they

mourned were al.so assured that "My Joy I give

unto you." That joy may only be won by dis-

cipline, by self-abnegation, even by facing the ex-

periences of life and being prepared to deal with

them as something that conflicU with what we

ought to be. It Is because of surrender to those

experiences that there is an Insistent call for pen-

itence, for the realization that in some of our

actions DlTlne goodness has been wronged. Lent

with Its penitence truly experienced Is a period

that, more than any other, can be translated into

the turning over of a new leaf, Into the remaking

of a man, IntOthe re.shaping of his destiny, which

Is not the sport of chance or circumstance but

dependent upon what he does himself, and de-

pendent, in a spiritual way, on what he does in

co-operation with God. The story of the Cross,

up to which the Lenten less(m leads, is hot one of

the self-assertion of human strength ; it is one

of submission, one of voluntary self-renunciation.

It Is one of loyal service to others, 'Srlth its para-

dox of sorrow crowned by an ever-greater acces-

sion of joy. It Is the lesson of how to attain the

true sovereignty of life.

THlBTY-i'lVE YhAVLS' SERVICE
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i[ettew^(ptorNote and Comment
By Saodhan Craves

Mr, Ernest LapouUe Is more the Man of Que-

bec than Premier Dupiessls. He has just com-

pleted an unbroken term of thirty-five years In

Parliament and he has given to politicians, in

some respects at least, a career to emulate. He
regards politics as a continuous process of grad-

uation. When he entered Parliament he could

not speak EnRlish He mastered the language.

In conjunction with his polittcai dtrti«». ar»d

there are not many Anglo-Saxons In the House
of Commons who speak in their native lan^uBRe

better than he does. He is an intense Canadian,
a doughty fighter, but always a chivalrous one.

Age and exi)rrirnce have brought to him a qual-

ity of statesmanship; the years have .made him a

philosopher. When Blr Wllfrtd Laurler died Mr.

Lapointe became the Man of Quebec, the one who
has done more tiian any living man to continue

the tradition of Liberal policies In that Province.

He Is the lieutenant of Mr, Mackenzie King who
commands the most respect among the greatest

number of people, and the minister who has held

Quebec for Liberali.sm in the Federal arena for

the past two decades. He continues to contribute

much that is best to the public life of the coun-

try, and It Is well to know that his commanding
personality will again be to the fore in the next

Federal election.

Ol THPAN

In the life of the Chiirch of Christ that period

known as Lent l.s a time when the votaries of

c|»rutianlty are reminded that they should rend

tielr hearts and paa tbrough penitence to peace.

It lias comr down the aRen of Christianity to be

recugalW^ M a setting aside uf a part of the year

to self-denial, though there have been many sad

departures from observance of this iplrltual les-

son in recent times. If It is true that the world

lii restless, that humanity has cause for appre

hension about the future, that the ma.-^s mental

ni^ is more unsettled than for a long time past,

t ben it would seem that the counsel of this sea

son becomes more insistent, that the life of pen

itence should be slncerer than ever before.

li man Is on the edge of a precipice through his

own follies and sins then only "Pirltwl salvation ^ ^ a man, wt discover him
can snatch hlin from his doom. There are cries ^> a fool, but no one eould find it out In his pros-

oC .sorrow moi nting from many hearts, but thes^ N^rliy.—La Bruyere.

Dusk, and release from the yoke for the road*weary
span;

Now are the creak and the gtaen «f the wegon
whe^ stUl;

.

Re&t. and a flickering flra for the comfort of man
A« tha wawerfam ory ef a Jaekal lloata down from

the hlU.

Night, with lU glitter 0^ stars and tts turmeti of
thought;

Its dM iins and Its fanelss. lie dNad ef the end of

tlie rotui;

lUgretji for the perlla anfaeed and the battles «n-
rou«ht;

Per the harvests unreaped or ungamered. tbe -fur-

rows unhoed.

Duwn, and renewal of hope aod renalasanee e( will

To conquer the drifts aod the quegmlrea tliat oum>
,
ber the way;

To dace the ascent, gad to win to the crest of tha.htu.

And to bury thrterrors of night In the toils ef the
oay.

-N. H. D. Bptoer, la "Khodaelsa Veiw. im-lMt "

Vlcn»rla .

.Nanalmo ................

Vai#ouver *

Kamloopa
FrUu'p (teorge

E«t( VBii Point v.— ..

Atliii . ...1.

Uaw.on
^•(iflr

I'DMlaad
San Pranelsco
apokana ......

Los Angelss
Pentlcton
Vernon
Kelowna .....

Orand Porka .

da not always mount to heaven, and yet, if assoil

raent is to be won. the stage is set In every heart

Ills there that sorrow and trepidation can be met

and conquered; there that, by the way of peni

tent faith, nfiental unrest can be banl.shed. there

tbat. through spiritual discipline, peaqe may b^

aehleved. 1
'

I i I

•Man l.s a creature of corltrarient moods

f4ids himsejU at times domig and saying things

vSilch he cinnot reconcile With his cojiceptlon jt

hlm.self Hii .surprises hlmsSlflby a certain course

that he pursues; one that may overwhelm hlni

With shame, or, on the other| hand, one that raWes

his .self-e.sttt ni Tlie state f^f his mind m finds

ejipresslon in lack of true sell-knowieaKc and

there la evidence everywhere of moral confusion

in the ovjtlook. He is not always hone«l with him-

self in his self-expression, and, therefore, he Is

not honest with hls-fellow men. It is the Church's

task in the period of Lent to urge lis adhert nta pnnee Rupert

to examine them.selves in the light oif the moral Ung.irB ...

law. It is a time of penitence because such ex-

amination reveals much that csuses shame, much

that condemns the conscience of the Individual.

That shame and that condemnation form the

tribttU thtt Is iMld to truth, to goodness and to

purity. There Is the condclnusness nf moral weak-

ness in the meditations that Lent inaplres. There

Is nothing hopeleee In this. It Is the call to moral

integrity, the summons to allow the Light 'hat
j

^iJ^J^

comes from Ood to lllumme the h^ari and to
,
Kaaio

drlve^t what Is base therein. It Is by recogni-

tion of perfect truth and goodness that man

comes to a true and nobler conception of himself.

If there Is to be sheer honesty of self-judgment

there must be recognition of the munition of the

Teacher when he cried Learn of Me, Those

who bfrome His disciples learn the truth jtbout

t hemselves

The call of L*nt is to penitence; The root and

cause of whatever disorder there Is In life Is sin.

It Is because of misapprehension in this particu-

lar that man flounders on from crisis to crisis, in

individual. In national and In Iritcmatignal life.

His sorrows and his fears arc not due to nny

nnthropoioglcal or psychological cause. Tlie evil

that bfseu his hte Is not Inherent, i.s not envlron-

"Ihental; It does not belong to his m.mhood ii

a condition that he has brought ui>on hlm.MlI by

his own actl.ms; It Is something that conflicts

with what he eutfht to^be, and Its influence will

persist until he ca.sts If out Lent has ns Its theme

the beginning of the way of overcoming sin; In

the prbcees penitence Is the first condition. It

Is only po.s.sible for that feeling to be awakened

in the heart by jriSbgnltlon of wrong-doing and

by aceeptaaee of tha iMral law and the spiritual

dictates of the MadlatOT MtWiill Ood and man.

Who has pointed the Wtf wBi»eby all sin can be

oblitoratad. PenMeaet li A IM tl

Tk9 Weatlwr

M« leo-oioRicai oillce. Victoria. 9.Ch at i p.m.,

Ki-bruary 25. 1939.

aVNOPSIS OP WEATHBR CONDITIONfl
Pressure eanilnuea high off the British Columbia

Coaat. A dlbturbance which passed eaUt of the Roekv
Mountains has cau.sr(i acatterad ahewars on tha Coast
and aome light preelpitailon ui the flquthem Interior
The weaiha.r ha« been mild throughout this province,
and romparatl\"elv mild with snow flurries on the
i'lu.aeh

PKiuCIPI l A 1 ION .f.N!) rF;Ml'p:RATUKB8
I Precipltatloin for nn :.*- hmir.s t.) oo pm,; tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours.*
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A Ippt-ethaun aat 'nealh an old

oaken tree—ibough how he came

theie was a pusde to sseTldr I'd

walked there a .second before. He

was wrinkled and old. with a

tangled white beard, no hair on

his head and a faoe that appeared

like the knotted old bark over-

head. His cosluiiif was green,

though Just a bit faded, and teemed

to have shrunk en bis fnuae. as

his bony hiand-s sJiaded his eyes. On
his knee* was a great crystal bail.

I was about to peas by. for folks

that are fey are as cum ac two

stlcka ui the ord'nary way, wtien,

with a nod, he beckoned me algb.

• * ° *

He spoke, and I listened. His

upper lip aurled a*, with a voice

like a coro'crake. he said: I have

here the woMd that sMVtals must

live in See, here in ths ball,

though I'm wrinkled and amall, my
reflection Is youthful, handsome

and taU; like a giant from old

Connemara. But leprecbauna know.

If mortals do not. that fantaiies

fade when you gaze at the spot

where Iraagee grow la tbe crystal.

But morula will aye take a flutter-

ing sight and believe It la true, or

wish that it might appear tbat

way to otliers."

• • •

TT\e leprechaun paired. aHfl beck-

oned to ma to peer in the globe

that he held on his knee, to &e« for

myself what transpired. I looked,

and the earth, and the air and the

,^ea were spread out a.s fan and
|

aA plain as could be; and right m
the centre X stood. The lonffer 1

gazed the more I could see that I

had become one of the things I had

wanted to be. The woeld_ slowly

)a(!<'fl: leavn.p lo m* the earth, the

au- and urn sea. and I was the

t^'Pg ?( lot. "Don't move it." I

cried, but the eroas-gralaed^ old^

chap reached out a hand and gave

II a tap- and there was the world,

without me.
• • •

• One cannot see clearly with self

on tl»e mind, but here Is the world,

vainglorious, blind, that mortals

like you itill inhabit. " So saymg.

the leprechaun spun the ball, so 1

had to see more, whether I WiUJt^d

or no; but, to tell ydu U»e u uih.

was vexed. (I hadn't been king

for more than a minute, but already

thought I would like to begin

it. and who I would raii>e up ai^d

whyK But now there were none

but other folks there; young, old or

middling; urly or fair—but each

one saw only hlmtielf.. And each

was the klag ef tbe )ai\

• • •

I aaw till m make war. I watched

tliem make ptace. I .^aw them

ahear. lambs, right down to their

fleece: and kfter the hide was as

bare a.s a bone, they benan the

whole thing agaUi and agam. unill

l" eried out In hondr. The pictures

.swept oil They were gS'y. They

were oad. 1 Uioughl to myself that

the world tiad gone mad and tli«

leprechaun knew what I thought'

Me stretched out his hand and

Upped on the ball, then, .spiaking,

said Slowly: That isn't all—Uiai.s

only the- wofld tbat they dseam.'

• • •

Tht leprechaun put the globe In

my hand* antl turned It a little,

aaylng: "HoUl on to It now; it's apt

to be brittle. It'll break if yeu da.sh

It, you know. But there Is tha

world as It la I" Lo, there waa the

aky. with lU grand panorama: the

hills and their valley* in Spring's

diorama< the rivers thai lailnhed on

their paths to the sea. And there on

the seashore were sun -golden

sands, with chattering stones that

elapped as with liaiuLs a., the w.ive.s

tlumbled in. Oh, there were the

larth. and the sky and the sea;

iitii all that they meant for you

ind for me—for aU of us, timeless

ind frest
• • •

I looked up to thank my queer

I
little guide, and tlun I discovered

' ne'd gone from my side, and taken

the crysul ball with him- I

searched 'noath the owk f«.r a foot-

prlul, or trace that would fchow he

really had been at tlie place; but

there wasn't a single small mark

on *he ground. I sat down to

wonder, with head upon hand, and

there, caught in the bark of the

oak, wis a strand ef faded gtwen

thrrad It isn't mUCh prOOf; but U

aerves. don t_ you see. to show me

the world as It Is without me.

No Irtler lo UM Bdltor «U1 tx IcMrteS
•actpt ov«r til* prop«f Mcnaiuic and
addrtM of Um «iMit. Tkli fat* aSaiu
of DO taetrtioa. No toMor ahoolS
SOO wordi In lenctb.

MEN OF A.NG I S. te( OILAN'D

bu,— It has occurred to me that U
would be appropriate and a plea^ng

mark of respect to Her Majesty

I Queen SUsabeth If a guard of honor

I

were to be formed composed of men

I
who were bom and have Uved ui

her own County ef Angua, fleotland,

If there are sufllciem numbers here,

I beheva permission would be forth,

com^ frgn the aathorltlae for the

guard to act at some function.

It Is clearly understood that thU

giuu-d will not be a military guard,

but a g\iaRl <rf civilians m mufti-

As a preliminary step and to as-

cenain the number available, would

those with the above qualihcauor^s

kindly aelliy Mr. Q; B. Oardmer.

postmaster, at tiie postoiDce. Vic-

toria, B.C.. or the undersigned es

Ibe Obsmatiqo Cut

R. V. D. GUTHRIE,

1121 Oovenunent Street, Victoria,

B.C., Prisruary M. IMt.

FLOWERS BY PLANE
Sir,—It Is reported that the ftarst

through plane frc»m Victoria is

carrying carnatloiu to Montreal.

May I be pardoned for suggesting

that our outdoor garden flowers,

such as snowdrops, crocus, prtm-

rases. vloleUs, be substituted In

Montreal Just now, greenhouse

grown nowen only are avaUable and
of these eamatlons are the most

u.sed. The ftowers we see every day

aiKl pas6 Willi little notice would

raritlea In Montreal and if pub
hely displaied weald ettrael wMe
attention.

The average Montreal citizen

knows very Uttle Indeed of Van-

couver Island and fts climate. This

might be an opportunity for a prac

tieal densnstraUon

TSOCD BfiNNSTT.

Bumalds Road. Strawberry Vale,

BX}.. Pebruary 24, 1939.

THB BOVAL VISIT

Bir. mihh l.^ bolni; .said atxmt

the King and Queen vi^iimg the

City Hall and vicinity—In which
there Is no tipet'lal interest or beauty

— thai we seem to be forgetting Vir

tona'F unique and special charm, it:;

wonderful setting of aea and moun
tain, trees and wild ftowers.

A leb^urely drive round the waU'i -

front, through Uie Uplands, up to

Mount Tolmle, and back by 8hel-

bourne Street, would enable TheU
Majesties to see and be seen In com
fort.

Surely thi& la preferable to h&len

Ing to addressee (of which t^tey

must be heartily sick and tired)

and suffering preaentatlona.

And do not let Esquimau and its

wonderful drydock be neglected.

11. flUnOMAN.
1306 Yates Street, YlStOCla^ BC
Pebruary 24. 1939
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30 16, »iiKl, N W . 20 mile.s.

tATUROAY
Minimum - - — .-

Maalmum -

Average l... ^^.l—............

Minimum on the Rra.s»

Weather, fair; sunshmc. 8 hours 13 minutes.

.5:00 P.M. WK,4THER REPORTS
Virtoiia HaroMie.er, 30 16, wind, .N E , 12 miles;

Van' ouver -Barcinet' r

cl> 1

Kam,tK>^jo — Baioiiieter, 30 18; wind, NE, « miles;

:alr.

Prince Oeorge — Baromeur, 30 0«, wind, NW
miles; fair

Prince RUpert — Barooieter, 1034;

mUes; cloudy.
Langara-rBarometer. MJ4: wind, M.W, 4

jbtevan Point — Barometer, MJI; wind. N.W

'"'-i?tott!h*^ Baremeier. 3(li»: wlad. N.W.. 11

cle«r « ,«
Portland — Bawisseter. lOJI; wind, W, II

cloudy.
Seattle-Barometer. 30 16. wu^d If mUe»; fa.r

San rranntsne Wamrntttr |0.ia; wind. W.. 13 mile«,

ahould you meet with a lepre-

chaun, speak to him fair, and. if

you're lucky, he'll show yxiu the sky.

the sea and the alr-and the w6rld

a» it Is without yo'i. But whatever

you . do. if he give* you the ba-l,

hold on to It tight ahd don't let

it fall—el.<ie you'll be a leprechaun,

tool Now, I can show you th» oak.

and show you the thread; but. as

for the rest. It might have come
out of my head for all I can prove

it, you see. You can think what

\ou hke—it's aU one to me—but I ve

.seen the real World. I know that It's

(re", and as broad sa today and
tomorrow

'

SUNRIgg AND SUNgET

SALMON ANU TROl T H.ItS

Sir. — Heading your uuei «M>ung

article In today's paper, anent the

nivme* of .salmon and trout files, 1

txiJtici you probably know the

Cocky-y-Boiiddu. as you .^pell it,

had lU origin In Wales, m a UtUe

bright, emerald green beetle, the

Bracken Beetle, and Us name Is

the Welah name for the fly. in

Wales it Is speh "Ooch>y-Bondhu

I believe in North Wales It Is u*ed

in lU natural slaU as well, in cer-

tain waters. Lake Bala is one, I

think. It was my mist used fly in

small streams in t^e North of

Walf.^ ti.irfv years ago 1 hope

thU may be of some interest tx>

you, A treatkM en the origin and

naiiK.s of arliflci.r flies wOuld cer-

tainly be Interesting reading.

I C. B. BROMILOW,
Maple Ba4 Yacht Club. Maple Bay.

B C . Pribruaxy 22, 1930

A MiSSINc; rKKINJ.KHE

«ir,- M»\ 1 asK fui n. lp through

your papfr to locate my valuable

Peklngeic female dog, who dlsap-

p<'ared on Saturday the eightcanth,

about noon. I have advertised, of-

fered a reward, inquired at every

hospiui. from- the polkse. at the

dOK pound, the S P r A
,

but the

only information to date is a lady

phoned to say the Peke followed

iier to the Atla* Tlieatre. A man
said he .saw the Peke playing with

oroe dog In front of the Atlas

Theatre. A boy said a person was

ooaxlng a Pekingese along and he

would knr>w that pe: un a^.i !.

It is hard to believe any person

would wUUngly bold this dog. so I

am hoping some kind person took

her in and wUl see this letter. When
work Isn't plentiful the price of this

dow cost much self denial, and a

cliild asks so wistfully and looks so

anxiou.sly for a doggy playmate.

Her descrlpUdn la brown-red m
color. I^k mucsle. very friendly,

answers to "Ming Lowe, I would

BO appreciate any informs tior of

thu dog.

<MR.S> E BARNErrr.

1120 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria,

BC. February 34, 1939," Tele-

phone O0243.
.

RETARDS PICKETJNG

OF BUSINESS PLACES

Glancing Over Sport

They .say Lou Amber.", who haiuied

Baby Arlzmeodi a terrific lacuig

the other night tn Mew -Torit.

would be twice the hitter he IS

were 11 not lor Tony Scarpatl.

Tony. It may be remembered was

the Brooklyn boy Lou hit so hard

back m 1936 that lie died the

aame evening m the hospital

Ambers is one of the beat to the

ruig today but lant the killer

type since that Incident three

years ago . . . Orantland Rice,

noted Amerl^ sports writer, says

they should have a "hall of fame"

for golfers, just as they do In

baseball. He nominates Bobby

Jones as the fbvt to enter It. and

then places Walter Hagen right
|

m the aecond spot. He .says that

Jonee was the greatest shot-

maker the world has eter known,

and backs up fiL*? statement by

saying: "Just look over his rec-

ord*; the books doat lie . • .

Reeve Alex lyickley. of Esqulmalt,

one of the city's most arJent

basketball fans, commenting on

the last Domlnoes-Senatm clash,

said; "The Dominoes set such a

terrific i>a<e that I was actually

dizzy trying to follow them up

and down^ eourt.-There wasn't

a team in Canada that could have

touched them that evening" . . .

They say there'i a chap in town

who Is willing to part with $150,000

to build an auditorium. Belter

locate him. for we eertalaly need

one.—JJ>.
• • •

Tke Flower City

The suggestion has been made
that citixens of Victoria, bearing

in mmd the reputation that Vic-

toria has in a floral way, should

me spertel peine ta da ainr^

generous planting for the coming

year when the city will, Ih con-

nection with the welcoming of

Tlieir Majesties, have the enler-

talntog of a very large number
of visitors. It la suggested that

heavy planting diould be made in

the line of flowers so that homes
may pre.sent an attractive appear-

ance. This Is the season when
preparatlans have to be made and
owners of homes should bear In

mind the suggestion of beautify-

ing for the Spring and eaxly Sum-
mer In a special way.—O.H.N.

' • • •
.

Must Be Fm
Department .Store Sadie informed

us that a oountar-lrntant is a

person who shope an day but pur-

chases nothing , The youngest

son of Bill, the Broad Street

bMTber. toM his dad with wlde«

eyed wonder how he saw a con-

jurer change a top hat into a

rabbit. "Thats nothing, son,"

Willie repUed. "Many's the Ume
I've aeen your mother change a

$10 bill Into a tiny haf . . .

Aubrey would like to know how
the ekpreaslon "saving his faoe"

could be applied to a two-faced

man . . . Broad Street Bertie

claims he never suffers from sea-

alekness on his annual voyage to

Prince Rupert. He bolts down his

meals . . • Qur tobacconist friend

bemoans the fact that so many
persons must have an audience

to (lo rt K<>od de«'d . Salesman

Horace believes that a wife who
IS a good eook can forglfe abnost

anvthlng In her huitband. except

a poor appetite . . . Things are

not as bad as they seem. Even

the wool of a black sheep Is only

dark grey ... A news Item stated

that pedestrian.'^ in v\<t;ii pmt.s

of Vraaee have been urged to

weaif white arm bands wt^e
traveling the hlghwav.s at night

Thei bands would also be uae|ful

.—OB

Tee At Its Best

Be Among the First

in VictoHa to Own a

DONT let ofhers fell you what a grand car they havt

discovered ... be among the first m Victoria to

achially drive s Mercury ... be one o> the

first in Victoria to own one! But we warn you to be prc-

psred for the motoring thrill of your life, because it i$ the

only esr ovtr made wiHi s V-i ta«ine of such power and

performance that only cars at many thoussads ol dollsrs

more have equalled it! Prices from

'1,359
M.tiMil M>t«r Ct, LM.

Farrf V-I - Mtrcaiy I

819 YATES STREET

Lincoln

G 8177

Silk Hosiery
49c
69c
696

Venua Crepe,

pair

Oothem CWffoa.
pair

Gotham Semi-Service,

Penman'a ChifFon,

pair

Penmen'e Crepe,
pair

Aladdin Service-

Weight, yak ,

75e
1.00

1.00

DICK'S DRESS SHOPPE
IIM AseeiaB Slieet Pheae I7SS2

MEN'S SWCATlll COATS
of »<«)! iiinturt In dark ih»d*i of h«»iii<T Ati ideal arinrni

Jor morli «n<J iirrtmliiii r»«v' p.i i S 7< . J', t'l 44

"THE WAREHOUSE**
use vovoLAs STaatT iiie oovaaivMewr eraiBV

1
49

00
Phone G 7161 for This

PLYMOITH COIPE $
A Sport MsM
THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.

485
(Established 1193)

CItlseae rislght bcgiB now to cul-

tivate thrlr flowfTs no this clty s

reputation of natural beauty

would be upbeM.^WXF.

Tidct at Victoria
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,
"Wine, womea eiWI song art kill-

ln« you."

O K., doctor. I'll nem- Mnt acaln

•sr isag as X Hes."

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. » (/T^ —Tht
Idaho Bute apprmred today a House

-

approved bin ro prohibit picketing

of a placp of b 1 '.nrs.^ by an em-

ploy" c who ha !.<.• h'V'n rnntinu- i

ously employed for "thirty day*

prior to the date of the prohibited
]

Ac; ••

I

The blU. bri^Aed by Senator Ryan
,

(Democrat. ghoahone>. a step

toward autorrarv involuntary servi-

tude and FaM .sm.' also would ban

Picketing not done la suppect eC a

bona flde strUte."

"John

temper."

!'Ye«:

has a fnghttullj bad

and he Isat In

tt."

the least

Cage Gossip

Mlllheam and D^boakl, membra
of the Bearded Aces, provisd eon

cluslvely that little mea can be

effeetlTe en a basketball eeuM.

Short«>r by far than moAt mem-
bers of touring cage teams to per-

form here. Ulllheam and Duboakl

are really go*^ ba.^ket bailers . . .

Touring around the country

aounds like a .Bwell proposi-

tion, but when you play basket-

ball every evening, and sometimes

get little sleep hetwt>«-r. names. It

la not eo nlce^ Duboski. playing

with the AMS. teM us that he
plays basketball for a ]ob. It

meant unempleynwnt or the cage

gapie. and he eheose the latter

The SltigRett family, In the

Northern munldpallty. is well

known in athletic circles. On th**

West Jload team five brothers

play basketball. Tt might be a
good Idea to .^tage a tournament

for teams from a smgle family,

ahd If such a meet eras arranged

the Blnireettj? wwild be rlrh't In

there flirhting . . . E>efpat of the

-Mount Tolmle Beavers at the

hands of Ch^malnns marked the

first setback tn Island play-

downs for local cage quintettes

this season.—#.T.
,
• • •

Ssy It With Flawert!

We think a suwrestion for the '

h^anflfiraflon of Victoria during

M r of •fip King and Quefn. I

made by R. H. Pooley, K.C.. former
j

member of ttie Prsflnclal Houae,
|

Is worthy of adoption by th*-

authorities. "Greet Their Majes-

ties With Plowers" Is th^ slogan

hf would ha-' Victoria's

merchantR. clll7';. ai.fi govern-

ment leaders take seriously.

Translated Into practical action It

simply means that some of this

city's wealth of f.ov. ix- brought

mto use as the ma)or decorative

scheme. ' CerUlnly a decorative

theme carried out wi'h Toral

blooma would be much mor«> at-

traeuvr and original than one

with tlw
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occur In th« Ubia. Ui* tid* rIfM OT taBi
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STOCKERS
ECURITY
tORACE

VICTORIAS FINEST

FURNITURI • •

• • WARENOUSI
MOVING -PACKING

• PHONE G3I8I •

* * !? * * *

CmCAOO. Feb If, (JPi.-Om

might say Michael R Narvld. alder-

manlc candidate, Is loafing on the

job. As the own' r r>f a bakery he

distributee leavas- of bread on itre^t

comers His campaign slotsn^—
"Fight aidney with real dough."

puneral Serbic«

I t-mn I

uim
GSS12

Cranlnth Mouse School
FOR lOVS

Tbe Oel tav Oer Scbesi

fttpt'tton ind Hig^

C V MILTON
r«ili !• . 1 . ,1 f «-u

KATVATIBi TO MBIT

80CJKE Feb. » - A meeting of

the ratepayers will be held in the

Seoke school tomorrow trVr a dU-

r ui^lon of th^ jtropr*^] f f)n»olWla-

tlon of Otter Poini and North

Book* with the teokc school. The

Bieetlng la-eaUed-for S ov '^k

FIFTY YEAF^S Ar,0 TODAY
fFfom The Dally Colonists P»bruar» W . m»

Rtr.vmer Gladys Bear:hed—The 8trarn*T Gla^l:.'. wh^ caught In

a terrible storm of wind and snow on fh*' Fra.y r R.v r on Friday,

and her or/mmand^r. Capt Robertson, was ff.rc»Kl to Uarh
II. The gale was one of the wildest ever felt on this river.

the

T*xada Island— TTv- mi i!h<';.'^''Tn part of T^xada Island l« Jmt

now being examm*^ by prospr< U/rs who ^onMinj^ to flock inu, th»-

new mming dutnct. It is said thai a bettir quality of quarts has

been found on thla .portion ol the Island than has been discovered

elsewhere. A aaihple In the poasesslen of a gentleman who arrived

Mm^yastarday wax r«ruin]y exeeedtagly rich. So rich. In fact, that

It does not take a guaru sharp" to determine the quality, a mere

noTlee being aMe te de ea^

Real flltate Changea—The retkiT * and .^rounds on ^ort Street.

abo-.f Cook. ownM by Mr8. W J J^ttvf wrf ^uipoMKl of v»««>rfiay '

bv c; F Rlcharrls .Ir . for th* *m of $«0f)0, I. Cas^y. of King *
C.AAry b^lng fh* fortunaf* pnrrhas^r P U Mnrt'-r^unxi iitPi the

Van Allman farm, on Saanlch Road, oonslstUig ef aoo acres, has

been dkqidsed 4 for about |9B^.

I



Our New Spring Styles

Are Here!

oil

XOATS
n* NMI'Wipp-ArMllid Modell

912^

SHOP AND
SAVE AT

OUR

TWO
STORES

NANAIMO—
44 COMMERCIAL ST

COATS
Wolf trimmed, satm Imcd and in the newest

iludM importtd ^OA^^
I^Mn.^^r^. CH

^

SUITS
Man Tailortd. f

^
2^'"^ '^4^^

SETTER DRESSES
In the MWflft and 9g05

1629 DOUGLAS ST.

ORf . 'THE lAr'

MARINE AND TRANSPORTATION

On Reuter's Staff in Orient

103rd Battalrai

I

All mcmbcri who tf ib\* arc

tiWcd to attend tk« funeral of our

Ijff Comnd* John J Jork BIjir,

or« Monday *t Sandt' Mortuary.

M«mb«ri will fall in at 1:4!

in front ot the parlori.

CAfT. DEXTER.

JAPU SHIP

PASSES

rVMBBAL NOTirC
Ttie funrml of th# lute Cumrad* J J.

Rliilr. 103rd Batmlion. «in liikr i>:arr Mon-
day. 27tt> intt.. kt 2 o clock from 8andi>
Vun«r«l Home:
ktombon of BrlUMu>ia Branch. Canadian

tMion, S.BAL.. art roqueatMl to -attond

Hold Weekly Shoot

Tti» ^Rainbow Rifle Club held Us
vf^kly Bhoot yeeterday. the rpRultf

o It of a possible 100 betrtK a.s fo:-

lows: 'A' Claaik W. Brown. 100; U
Biiturlejr. f9; W. Acland. 90; D. Flle-

wod. 99: H n.ivip.. 98; H Anderson.

98; R I'YuiLsoii 98, [» Marlc<?n8ie,

m rv ClH.^.^. K K Bfl.'-on, 98, A
Carter. 97; Miw R. Kaynoent. 97:

Mla!« O. McAnertn. 90; W. PoUarU
t'V Mrs M Batr: 70 "C ClMfi.

M .<-.s M. Aclund, 9t>, B Hawthornr,

90; P. chrlstenMm. M; J. Owllt. 8o.

H uaB^^U; E Smith. 13: J

Km. 91

MfcbTINU AT SOOKE

Hikawa Mam Loading Lum-

ber at Fraser Mill AtK>ve

PattuHo Span

NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 2S CP).

—The Jftptacie Itaer HUuiwa

Maru, largest ves.sel ever to dock at

the CaiuuUan Wcelern Lumber

Company's Fnuer MUIb
.

plant,

pM.s.sfd uiidcrnraLh the PattullO

Bridge and through Uie swing apan

of the old FTMCt River Bridge here

todiiv The ves-iel shifted from the

PaciUc Coa.st Terminals, . Ltd., to

the mUl doctu to load 1,10MQ0 feet

of l'inib<T for Japan.

"The ship went through without

the sllghteirt dlfftciUty," said K. K.

R/ id < hiiirniaii of the New Wr.st-

nuii-^ler Harboi iioard. "It paiised

underneath the central span of the

PattullO BridK*' and through the

swing-span ckan as a wtilstle.

"It dMnon«tntcs elearlsr the nav-

iRabillty of the upper .section of

the harbor of the bridges tor

the largeet vesaela that vistk the

port
"

The ma-sis of the Hikawa Maru.

140 feet high, came within six feet

SOOKB. Fpb. 25—A general meet-fof the bridge deck, which la 140

SMALL LIST
.

;

Empress of Asia, Arriving

Yesterday From Orient,

Had Average Passage

With a small list of pwisengers

aboard, the Oatiadtan Paeifie 8b.

Empres.s of A.'^ia, Captain OeorKe

Goold, R.N R . commander. Inbound

from Far Past port*, and fresh from

overhaul at Kowloon, arrived along-

side Rlthet Piers at 8 o'cloclc yester-

day morning. Captain Ooold re-

ported the usual Winter weather ex-

perienced on a North Paeifie cross-

ing. A number of travelers for

United States points left the liner

here and mails and general cargo

were landed before the A.sln con-

tinued to Vancouver shortly before

10 b'clodc

Among the incominf pauengen
on the big vessel were ISx. and Mrs.

O. J. Preakes and Mm, from Saigon,

where the former was employed as

a cable engineer, proceeding to

Bamfleld; Lieut -Commander H.

Caddy, R.N.. proceeding to North

Devon. Bigland. from Hongkong on
extended leave: Licuteniint O N.

Beamont, R.N.. on leave from H.M.S.

Eagle. Hongkong, gping to Bifland

on leave: Mrs. Grace 8. Mcintosh,

wife of the manager of the Char-
tered Bank of India. China and
AtifftrHlm, Manila,

home in Rhode Island, and Mrs. P
R Walli' iind <'t;i:<!rrn uiff and

family of the Owental fcpreaeni

atlve of ConsolMated Life, who will

Ing of the Community Association

will be held In y«K>kp Hall on Tues-

rl;iv at 9:00 p.m. A full, meeting is

rrquested.

vi.slt her rclativrs in Vancouver.

Also arriving on the liner were W.
O'Neill, Reuter's representative at

Hongkont> proceeding to England;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Halkett and family,

the former being connprtr<l with the

Standard Vacuum Oil Company.
boUiMl for Scotland <m visit to rel-

atives; H M. Booth. inaiiMKing di-

rector of Cabsidy's Llnuted. Mont-
real, returning to Canada after an
extended business trip to the Ori-

ent; W. J. Riddell, also connected

with Oassidy's Limited. Toronto

Branch, who ha,s been three mcmths
in Japan on bu.suie^; L. Brosilow.

i«turning to Chicago following a

business trip to Japan and China;

Rev. Father B. Bitter, of Sofia Unl-

vcr.sity. Toklo. who will vi.sit in the

United States, and D. £. Hughes.

Hying ofnoer. Royal Air Poroe, pro-

cerdini,' tn Plymouth ba.se after .-ierv-

ice witii K.A.F. base, Hongkong.

.•I

six

the

hat been

Hongkong for the

years, where he represented

great iiewft-gathertng serfice .

rived here yesterday aboard the

ESnpre.ss of A.sia. en route t.o lx)n

don. He stated the people of Hong-

kong are more or less apathetic to

what IS Rolng on in the vicinity of

WILLIAM O NEILL

sUUoned At; the Orient port.

wearing the Royal Air POrce uni-

form .Mo ; of the people we meet

are very kmd. especially when we

tell them we came from fw-aw»y
British Columbia.

"

Referring to the

most recent Incident wtien a Brit-

ish soldier and some Chme.se were

killed by Japane.v planes flying

over Bnti.'-h territory. .Mr. O NeiTl

said It. as well a^s others of a like

nature happening since the Cluna-

Japan trouble began, was probably

accidental and not pt all deliberate.

Associated Screen News photo.

their willingness to go to work. They
lound tlu bik' .st«'el dc»rs clo.sed or

blocked b^ chauis, wtUle crewsoieii

lounged on the Mle vessels.

Men like Satn'trmr beraii-^f it

smarter and stay ircsh longer.

Sanitone leaves no oily film dulling the beauty of your

garments—but makes them clear and fresh, and care fully

That is why ?iaiiilt»nc is

LafTTes^ Home journal

preserves tlu'ir natural "feci.

APPRECIATES

feet above high tide. The shift was
made at slack tide With Captain R.

C. M<nten. senior river pilot, nav-

ifatinc the vessel.

''Ss/i/.. Father thinks

ktifoolms ufV'

You »M, Pother dote* on Gold Flake*, end »o do»» lh«

fomtly] It'i developed info o kind of gome: "Hunt (or

FortlOf't Gold Flaltei". He »av» the only woy he con

break even it to smoke the girli' Gold Floket. Moiher'i

wevtwl— iho Iwepi her* locked epl

V.b.«H.O.WtUl'

GOLD FLAKE
ciOAnerris

91AIM Oil eOtkW • 4 *. Vmdm-A f««fMr tTINS Of

Young Victoria Recruit Be-

lieves Air Force Offers

Fine Career

j

A number of inters have been re-

ceived by Captain H. . Seymour-

Bi(fK.<i from boys whom he has as-

-Lsted to .srcure enlistment in the

Royal Air Force. The latest to

' write him Is James Speedle. son of

Mr ^nd Mrs Jame.s A. Speedle.

Victoria. James Is now No. 638.997,

Squad 34. "M.", FUght, Squadron 5.

' R.A.F I>'pot, Cardlnnton.

. "I am writing to tliank you very

much for your assistance, and Itelp,

' which has helped me in no small

manner in connertion with the

I

object I h' - a' itin ' young

I

Speedle writes, and i^dds, "It is, I

I believe, the opportunity for starting

a fine t ireer."

He further states he and his

brother. John, have a chance to

?et into flw Fle< t Air Arm. a serv-

ice which has a lot of opportun-

lUes. "If lucKy en6xigh. we will be

able to get back home for a short

m RATIFY

PACIlODAy
Tentative Agreement Gives

Promise of San Francisco

Piers Reopening

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 25 —
A tentative agreement reached todav

betwwn Congrc&s of Industfial Or-

ganizations ship clerks and doclc

operators gave promise that flan

Francisco Bay pier.s. ck)sed .suddenly

Friday morning. ]KoukL reopen Mon-
day.

Negotiators for both side.^ voiced

confidence that the back-to-work

pact would be ratified tomorrow by

the union and employers alike. Both

had earlier agreed to resumption pt

waterfront activities pending arbi-

tration, but disa*{recd on terms. Be-

fore settlcmfiit was reached, thirty-

four vessels were left idle at piers In

Oakland. Shn Francisco, and other

bay cities.

About 4,(00 American Federation

of Labor tJid C I O. workers were

idle in supijort of the Ship Clrrk^'

Association which is Local 1-34 ol

the C.I.O. iLongshoremen and Wajre-

hou.srmon i Union.

Employei and union spokesmen

declined to I
make public terms of jthe

tenutive pact. The union was to

vote tomorrow aftenioori. and em-
ployers beigan a telephone poll to-

day, according to F. P. Foisle, head

of the Waterfront Bnnployers' Asso-

ciation of the Pafit;'

VIULATKO tO.MKACT
The general .shutdown was ordered

by the Dock Checkers E:mployer^

As.sociation. which aocased th« luiion

of violating its no-strike agreement

by .sti ikii.i{ tor overtime and stand-

HainbovD Sea CadeU

Ordeta bjr Ueutenant-OomBaaiMlcr

Tribe. .

'

Parades for Week Biding March

4—Tuesday, February 3t, corps

parade at brUl Hall for Instruction

as per syllabus; Friday, March 3.

MAIL AM) SHIPS

approved for advertising in

and' guaranteed by Good Housekeeping Magazine

advertised therein.

Phone osiee '

as

DRT CUCANEM
nm tTOBAOl AIHD CUtANINO

' LAUNDIBBM
BVO ANO CAim CLBAimifO

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

tn

r

WEATHER lUtPQMT
WTEVAH—Clear northweit, mo<J»r«t»

fair ion. 4< rhoppy.
LENNARD ISLAND — Parllv cloudy.

northwrM. «troni. 30 14. .sea lou^li

PACHENA-P«rtl» cloudy rouiiii, nortii-

west. »tron«; M.13:.4«: chopp>.
CARitfANAH—Clear; vest. Mtki tS.ll:

choppy
. . _ .

CAPE BEALX ci»«r; aerUiwttt, aied-

rrtW, soot, eh^ppjr.

vi.slt on the Khlp that visits British
|

Bncinal terminal in

Columbia fr 'in flie West Indle.s yviameda. The union charged em-

Squadron every year. Tl>e Fleet Air

Arm Is considered foreign service.

sigiu-d

If we go to this branch, we can

ployers had violated theu:

contract made In 1937.

Bmployor.s .said their policies were

tran.sfor back to land duty m the m accord with a supplementary oral

R.A.F after a certata period. I pact made later. They offered to re-

Tlie enlistment so ffir." the open the dock.s on the basis of the

, writer continues, "ha-n been a won-

i derful experience. We have l)een

' kept busy, and wt expect to be sent

to Eastchupch. Isle of Sheppy,

where an armorer.s' .school is

located. We Uke the life, as do all

the British Columbia beys who are

MLTSPMMG ISIAND

FERRY^
DAILY SAIUNeS

DAItT - hem WIDNfSftAT

ora; <>act pending adjiustment, but

the unlonLsUs in.'^Lsted on full com-

pliance with tlie signed contract,

saying -they recognised no oral

agreement

Today and ycalerday clerk.s ap-

peared at each pier, as evidence of

Falferd Hsrksr..

.Svsrtt ley....^

8 15 *m

SC. trJO •.m.

4 00 p m.

1:00 »\m.

Fares
7S( to $1.^

Pjttcngcrt

Tf||<k» including dn»cr 51.25 t« 52 00

Me^rcyclc* i including driver)... 50c

TW9 rWOIier InformjtioK ind Metof CoS<ll

meae I 1177 i 1171

CULF ISlANDt FERRY CQ
UNITtO

Like Royal Air Force Service

WIREl.tSS REPORT
KINO.SLty rra»*r Mills for Lot An-

glic*. 710 mllM from Upt AntelM.
ALBERTOUTC' -San Lull tpr VfkBOOttm,

»7S mil»i from Vancouver at • p.m.
TREVANioN lyfi Ocean .rsUs at 4:49

p m . bound Vancouver
NAN MAI« MARU- Bo^ee Ja»aB Iroai

Vancouver. iO mll»t_ireit of Vsncouw at

S p m
ONTARIOLITF Bound Vanrcu\pr from

San Pedro. 1,031 milM from Vancouver at

I p.m.

rOAlTlNO CKAR
VICTORIA-VANCOUVER - Ba. Prince**

ItallUeru or S» Pr:i,cfSi Uartutritt

Will leave Victoria tot Vknc Dover daily

at l:H pm.. Sa Prtacoai Katbleaa

or Sa. PriDceit Mariuerit* will amee
at Victoria daily from Vancojver at l iO

P m.. Sa Prtncpu Joan Or 8* PrloceM
Ellrabtth will lf•>^e Vicloru fliiilj lOr Van-
couver at U aiirinigtit. 8» Rrineoio Je*n
or 8a Priuceu Liizaoelb miu orrlvo at

VIeteria trom Vancouver dalif at 1 a
VIOTORU-aBATTLa—Sk Pi'lceeaa Kato

\rrn or 8« Krincr%s Marguerite wUi leave

Victoria lor s«»tti» ntily »t 4:10 p.m.i Sa
Prince** Katbieeo or tte Prineeaa Md'-
tuariw wiU arrteo at Victoria daily Iroai

SeatUe at 1 11 pm.. S* Iroquma will Have
Victoria daUy for seatti* at 9 16 a.m..

Sa Iroquoii will airiv* at Victoria from

Seattle dallv at lib am
V1CTOR1A-POR1 AMOu;aa - aa He-

ouou »iu leave Victoria daily lof Port

Anceic* at Hi ajB.; Sa iraeiMia vui
arrive at Victoria Salty troa Pm
at 8 3:>' a rb

BALISI'IUNO 181J\«U - Ma Cy
leave* tiwaiii Bay daily eacept Wednaaday
lor ruUord Harbor at t lO a,m and I

pjB.i Ma Cy Peck leaeds ruiferd Barber

! daily except WedncMlay lot Svaru Bay at

I IJ am and 4pm
VICTOHIA-OI.LI' ISUANUa- VAWCOUVBR

-Sa PriDCMn M*ry will leafo vieterta at

10 30 a.m.. luesdayi. tor Vaaeevver
Oull laiand*. 8a. maoaas Marv wUI ar-

rive at Victoria via 0«U tslaaSo at •:§•

p m Mondaya
WF.m COA81—8i Prlncf** Maqulnna

leaves Victoria on the lav 11U> and llat

of every monta lot. rort ailoo aM ,Mt
ports 00 the Wott Ooaai df Vaaoeever
laland.
NANAIMO • VA14CO0VCR - Sa Princes

Klaine will leave Naaaiao daur. except

Saturday abd Sunday, lot faaeenver at

7 *i a m and 3 10 p.m.i Sa Maovsa Baioe
will arriea at Manaimo. froo Vancouver, at

1 11 a m aad » m . 8* Prtnceia Balao
will leave Nanaimo. tor Vancouver, on
Saturday only, at Y 4» a.m.. 3 SO pm and

pm.i Sa PrlnecH Elaloe will arrive

at Hanalaok Iron Vaaeeavor, Satarday
only, at I:1S p.m and Itlt e m i Ba
Prineeii Klaine win leave ' Nanaimo. for

Vancouver on llundai onli a! % 4.^ p m
e* t^ineee* Blalae win amee at Nanaimo.
from vanceaver. en tdseay ealy. al till

p.m. and llMl em

oorps will pai-ade at Drill Hall for
{

Instruction as per .syUabus

Promotions — Cadet A. GiUiea i-

rated actinR leading seaman, effei-

tlve February 24.

Notice — In preparation for tin

anptial inspection of the corps, it

will be necessary for all ranks anc

ratings to attend i)arad«'e regularly

from now on, in order that as gocid

a showing' as possible can be made.

Attendances wUl be cloeely chaekMl.

Duties for the W.-rk Officer of

the watdi, W.O a Uurney; duty

division. White Division; duty bug-

ler. Cadet T. Saunders; duty quar-

termaster. L.S. J. Anderson.

W. H. H. .S.MITH, Lirut .

Sea Cadet Corps.

COMINO HERE

m OpHAUl
Prii»ilt Victoria Relieving

Princess Elaine on Van-

couvef-Nanaimo Run

I

James (left) and John Speedie. members of a party of British Columbia

Uds helped by Captain H. Seymour- Biggs, Victoria. «rith their prelim-

inary appUeatiows, <rere accepted on arrival in the Old Country, and

Site now St the great Air Force Der>o» a» C^rdington. Having chosen

the crsft of srmetirer. they expect to to ' astchurch, tslt ol Sheppy,

tiNf* l9 • tcbool i«r tfmmft^n* i8

WHEN MAILK CL08B
SBITISII MAItS

I 10 pro . Pebniary 71. I>uche»» of York
air mall close* I 10 p m . March 1 1 lA

p m . Pebruatv It Aurama. air mall close*

I 10 p m . March 3 4pm.. March 3. Msn
hliriEn. m New York, air mall close* 3 15

P ir Marcti 4 4 p m.. March it. Queen comblrwd
Mar. via New YorH air mall cloees » IS

p-m . Msrch t 1 to p.m.. March *; I>uc>ieaa

of Rirhmond air oiall clOiOO I II pm,
March n

ATMN A^D YI-RON
I 10 p m Mnrrti 1(1 71 31 via Vancou-

\ft 4 p ni M '
< 1" 7H via Seattle

At^TKti lV UNO MFW /.F.ALANO

4 r ni . Marc h Is Acm.c 4 p m . March
2«. MniTcr'-v ^ » Pr»ri..sfn.

CHINA AND JAP*^
4 p m . March 4 Krr.pr**^ of Aala. 11 iS

pm. March (. Mikavs Mam
March' I. President Coo. .dee,

rrancKcn 4pm. March la Bmeroas a(
rsn;.rlA n IS pm March 31. HI* MSfB:
4 p tr . April. I. Crtiprest of Ruaala.

noNOM LI MAILS
r> it p m : March 1. 4. 7, ,11.

lilMAfCA
I 10 p m . March I. I.

WKST INDftS
.

1 '10 p m.. Marth S

minjt caABtomt islanm
l.i* ».«.. nana I. i. ii. «.

Ti), allow the S.S. Princess Elair^e

to come to Victoria for overhaul .S.s

Princess Victoria wlU Uke over the

Nanaimo-Vancouver run tomorrow.

The S«. Prui(''.s.s cliiirlo::i'. after

propeller repairs by Yarrows, Lim-

ited, in Eiiquimalt Drydock, re-

sumed hpr run In 'he triangle serv-

ice yesterday alljernoon.

NITEAn CABOO
The Sw»<ii.,ii !:riKht«r Ij. Borrn

was,at James Lsiand discharging ni-

trate for Canadian Explosives. Lim-

ited. From James I.sland the ih'P

1 18 posted lor Vancouver and wiU

come to Ogden Point Piers later to

load lumDor mri") for Au-stralia.

CA.Nt LIX».I> IKII'

A prominent traveler from Stam

was expected here aboard the Km-
pr«8« o« Asia yesterday. CapUtn W
McGregor Armstrong, Siamese ("on-

sul-Oeneral at Vancouver, came to

Victoria to meet Phya SaroJ Ratana

Nlmmanka. who wa.s suppoeed to be

en route to New York -to supervise

completion of the Siamese exhibit

at the World's Fair. He failed
'

arrive. His namfe. which had ben.

deleted, showing the pa/wsage haii

been cancelled, but no ooe aboard

«aald enlighten captain Armstror.,^

as to the

HLA\ Y ( AR(>0
The HolUnd-Amertea Line Us.

Drfch'dvk is at New Wes<mln.«rer

completing loadmg lor Europe The
freight and pas.senger

ship is uking out over 9,000 tons of

British ColumbiaVofhxu this Yoy-

age. including 3,000 tons grain,

canned goods, froaen fish. BMtal.

!

lumber and mi.scellaneou.s generaL

W fir Anniversary

C ow rn p ni orated

By Red Chevrons

Conunemocallng the anniveiMiry

Of tlia iandlat of the first Canadian

contingent in Prance, in February.

191S. members of the Red Chevrons

Association nf VuiHouvcr I.sland

held f reunion smoker in the Brl-

Unnia BMnch, Canadian Lofton.;

la.st niprht, at which Louis Olamn. i

president «f the a«ioclatlon, took

the chair.

Chief Petty Officer Bmedley,

R C N .
gave an InteresUn* talk on

deep-sia cliMiiir. and an enjoyable

entertainment programme was pre-

sehtedimder the direcUon of mam-
I- of the Royal Canadian Navy

^>i\g% were contributed by Petty

Offlci r .swptni ui. and an exhibition

of cutlass swmging l>y Able Seaman
Pest. S. Oroekford gave a display

of .^Icight-of-hanrt followed by a

ventriloquial performance, W
Holmes and W. Anderson iilayerl

concertina and violin duets; Jack
Plltneiis contributed banjo aelec-

fi'>n.« and reel tAt Ions fnn flYOB by
('i)li>t!cl P'rv N.ijiifr

MILL BAY FERRY

BARGAIN
FARES
I^ROM VICTORIA

Friday. March 10

MAIN IJ.NK, 1)KA^A€M^,
KETTI,F, VALLEY POINTS

l.v. Rrenl»n«e
« A M

10 A M.

9 r.M.

4 PM.
• rM.

DAILY

Lv Mill Ray

9 :tft A M.

in 30 AM

3 .10 P M.

4 30 PJf
• :Se PJB.

Spence'i Bridge

Kamloopo
5>almon Ani _
Rcvcistokc

Golden
Field

Vt
ICelowfia

Mrrrift

Pcnticton

; 6.50
8.30
9.90
11.50
13.75
14.50
10.60
11.40
6.50
9.25

dlnsW Lev

rrSUy,
wwJv. wHtt 7.IS

P<mmI Mil* Mi I.Vlk

y. Much Id. sMSi

Batani BtssM tm t«e*w 4m^
tlww aiONDAV. Mim

rii.KKT orrM.
11^ M isieiH A*.

Ow rmmmthmm P»« »li TmimgTm^txM

« am.
via Tian

IF YOU FEEL SUNK
R*ad this and ch««r up
Are 70U en blu* that H(e le no |o««>r wertfe
livlBc* Do you ery trnMy* Do yow feel Iww,
mean. d*preeaH- juat a>«nliit*ly STJNKf
TiMB Ikera's fnod news (or yon In eaa* yow

fSSi a gooi gene's) systvai tnnir— Juat take
mamia Lydia R. Plnkhan's VeretaMe fVtg*.

pniind l*t Its whoteanme herhs and rvita

For Safety, C^nvanianca

and Saving • a *.

iWp Satjr* tiuild up more ph)r«i<-al rm
nee and tone up your •vefefla, *o that It

tor* aaaily throw off tlie

rrey to enjoy life.

MIU.IONR of »' tr„n hsv- np-
ea this fortipo'j- -1 « "', h« t» ;,anw i • I- • w .'H

alone to (rleada and De«cht>or*, and to their

ehlldran.
Why^ lake Jj|akhaa's

SHIP
BY

TRUCK
ie Cm Hm MMi SHhli
SeMM ledes laAi

PHONE
68188

pick Bp la pslat af 4<lrv«ry wo I

be It • teiall pocksfd er s

fall Isarf. wM ssrt. effkieacy sad relis-

l«Mi9kf

Island Freight Service, Ltd.

IH COtMOftANT.STRin
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KIRKHAM'S
•11-11

FtrtSt

Daily Delivery STtJ. ^
RfH^iMff Foods " "***** ^**'^'*

• • IIMI

m4 BmrtpllWM

MINERS AND PROSPECTORS!
KHAKI CANVAI CLOTBINO • FACK SACK* • PACK •OAUf

OBC HAMruC HACKH - SLSinNO BAOB, ITC.

F. JEUNE A.BRO., LTD.
>1» iOBNMN

SAWDUST
ir llamr a Irrriflf

Smoliv. and Kee4a V

ALCRT SERVICE CO.

luub«« Saw4u*t (*tr*t a BIwr lUmr a Irrrifif NmI. Uai N« Asbri, ( linkrrt or
Smoliv. and Kee4a

E410i
7IU BROI <.Hr<>.\ nTKKtT

SAWDUST
GUARANTEED ALL SCREENED AND ALL FIR

FOR FU§NACE USE

$2.50 T:^:,. $3.50
In 2 Unit Lots

FOR KITCHEN RANGES

$3.50 $4.00
MORE HEAT AND LESS COST

PNONK E4t44

Bulk,

a unit

Bulk,

a unit

Purir stoirn — Police reporled

that WUle. Ma4 W«rk Street,

had % ^Mt iolaii fWpB hUi heme
at 8:30 pjn. |MlWdU«r, HW IMC
contained $75

Will Open Tenders—Tenden for

recQDatruetkm of threfl-quarten «f

a mile of road at tha 8uininlt~xm

Malahat Drive will be opened by
ihc Provincial Department of Pub-
lic Worlu at noon tomorrow.

Saak Tnpek—Poiioa are endeavor

-

inr to loeata ttia driver of a red-

painted truck which tore off the

east end barriers of the Johnson
Street bridi* at o<Uoek on fM-
dajr night

WALLPAPER
SALE

To^Iakr Room for New Slork We Offer

at H All PKR.L

MELLOR BROS.
LIMITED

819 Broughfon Street Phone G 5021

WINim
PRIZE AGAIN

B^mbarfon Comtnt Worksrs

Complete Second Year

WWiout AeoMent

Kmployees mX the British Colum-
bia Cement Company's plant ai

Bamberton were the g\tests of the

company at luneboon la the Hud-
son's Baj Company'* dining-room
yesterday to celebrate the award-
ing of tlie Portland Cement Asso-

ciation of America Safety "ITrophy

for a total freodoa ief loot-time

accidents at the plant during 1938.

the second year in succession that

this award hai boon aado to

Bamberton.

The gathering was held yesterday

to coincide with the annual visit

of A. J. R. Curtis, Chicato, head
of the aaooeiation'O aeeldeBt prevon-
tlon bureau, who addressed the men
on linportaiU safely precautions In

the type of work in wtiich they were
engaged. He emphasised that there
was no such thing as hiefc in aecl-

dents, and that all misliaps were
due to some specific cause, the

elimination of which would put a
stop to the accidents

Mr Curtis congratulated the

Bamberton employees on their re-

markable achievement in keeping two
succasalvrTeaTs free from accidents,

and encouraged them to continue pUaded guilty to a chargc^of drlv-
to keep ttie record clean. He pointed iing in a manner dangerous to the
out that while the cement Industry

|
publie along Bay Street on Mruary
20. was fined $18 in the ritv poUco
court yesterday. Kvklencc was given
by Constablo Boy Worteey. Two
motorists were each fined $2.50 for

parking their cars over the hour
limit. TWO others were each fined

works $,") for falling to observe stop signs.

QUy and District Annouucing New

city Bnildinr P«'rmlt s for new
building and improvements valued

at $15,600 were lasued by tbo dty
building Inspector's department dur-
ing the past week. Hie permits In-

cluded a barbecue building valued
at $3,500, and a new Sunday School
to eoat mm.

also suggested •^fj^fffng nu-
nlcipalltles bo oallod la to «ieau
the question. ~

Morder Case—Charged that on or

about January 27 in Esquimalt he
did murder Dulde Track, otherwise
Dolde M. Hanham, R. A. Wright,
nepro carpenter, will apijear before

Magistrate Henry C. Hall In the S>-
qulmalt poUeo oeurt at ie:M e'^k
tomorrow morning. Chief H. W. V.

Pecknold, Esquimalt Police, Indi-

oatod twenty-four wltaoiMO would
be heard at tho pMliminary hoaring.

Prepaid Taxes— <)C the 18,774

prop«-^e8 in the elty.nr48« are tax
exempt through ownership by the
city, ehurehea. Federal and Provin-
cial Governments, oemetcrles. parks,

orphanage.s and other reasons. Of
the balance of l$,a«$ parcels, taxes
on 5.Ma were prepaid for iMa in

lump sums, and in 1,983 ca.seiwthey

were prepakl in InstallmenU prior

to last September, Mayor Andrew
MeOaYin pointed out yortetday.

Chance Must Wait—No change
will be made m the status of Craig

-

flower School - District during the
present school term, officials <rf the
British Columbia Department of
Education explained yesterday.

Ratepayers In the area will }iav« an
QBP^tunity to role at the annual
meeting to be held this Summer as

Five Flned—A motorist who to wliether they wish the dlsUlct to

li Made Camier— Hexeklah A.

Bryant, stj^pendiary magistrate at

BarlBenrlUe. was appointed as a
coroner for the province in provin-
cial orders ye.<;terdav. Other orders

gave Burnaby leave to rebate $5,005

in veterans' taxes, aitd Kaslo per-
mission to doM a twenty-foot ifii-

used lane.
'-^

General w Electric
Refrigerators for 1939

iVeii7 Beauty . . • ^iew Features . . , iSieiv Low Price

Make any comparison . .

General Electric Refrigerator

is the buy this year. Combined
with new beauty and ncW law
price General Electric pro-

vidts correct air conditions

for every rifri^traHoa ra-

quirement.

SUfER-FREEZING ZONE.
P9r fait frttziaa of ict cubts
aad frascn fooot.

COLD BEVERAGE ZONE
Keeps milk or beverages at

carrKt Itmpargtart.

FOOD PROTECTION ZONE.
Safe protection for general

foods. Always below 43 d«-

flftat.

VEGETABLE AND FRUIT
ZONE. Provides high hu-
midity with moderately low

tempcrahirt. Keeps "green«"
of ganlaa' Irttli.

COLD STORAGE ZONE.
Maintains high humidity with

low temperature. Ideal for

sfertaf maaf.

ROCKHILL
THE NIW inUWBEmiY SEMSATION

swim* MORE FLAVdR VERY LARGE - AlUNftANT
(oi Mttktt or Gjrdcn— Full Cfop Firjf Ye*r

fhont or Writr

0 f OENNISON, 2547 Heron Street. Oak Bay—PiiMe
H. M. Itolt » SONS, LTD.. Meiieiywee, SAtWS, I.C

No. 2 MILLWOOD
S2.76

I IM rnn vni a n*VH ovi r

GKO. HARKNETT

CORRY'S
SLUG DEATH

IM>l>rK>-»AIII.I. Nl'a.«l|.RlMKN
ana ciAaoiNxas

It's Just a MifKla
ON». rAKTt.—

AMD mT'BB Daan
oataiMbI* FfMn PlerliUk NurMrj.

I MM asriware OUtw

W. T. Overttali

Optometrist

ROOM 204, KRESGI lUILDING

IMM fteofias SIN

was second only to the tobacco

industry in freedom from accidents,

the severity of accideni.s occurring

In the former occupation was very

j
high.

REMOVAI. OF H.\/..\RDS

' Major J. H Mcintosh,

[

manager at Bamberton. congratu-

lated the employees on their .suc-

'c*K. and expre.s.sed hi.s appienation
of ilinr ( o-operailon witli the .safely

committee. The speaker referred to

certain haiardt in the Industry that
could i>e rpiiioved only by tlie men
The Bamberton plant, he said, had
been in operation for a total oif aS7

calendar days without a single loat-

time accident, and if a clean record
could be maintained uniil July 18

the plant would be eligible (or

membership in the l,gOO^y club.

Edwin Tomlln. managing director

of the comoany. also warmly con-

gratulated the men on their fine

performance, and pointed out that
accident prevention waa a auittar

of <'antinuoiii_ odueatlon -'in aafety

nieiusures.

George Skinner, chairman of the
Bamberton safety coounlttee. pre-

sided, and a vote of thanks to tlic

company was proposed by W. Fish.

TfegotlaUou r^ooeed—Acluig as a
joint commission on ordnance land

rejoin Saanleh or runaln a aoparate

school area.

Addrear-t»lld—St. Mary s Men's
Guild met on Thiu^ay, and listen-

ed with Interest to a talk given by
A. J. Watson , on his recent trip to

the Old Land and South Africa
After an ab-^once of thirty-five years,

Mr. Wat.son was able to recall and
compare many pleasant reoollection.<s

of his five-year abode In Capetown
and vicinity. Rev. P. Comley also

HOCKEY STANDINGS

Standuigs in the National Hockey

League, Including last night's two

gamaa. follow: Ooala

W. L D F A Pt

Boston 3g 10 3 113 55 58

Rangers 2i 10 4 113 73 52

Amerieana - Id li t N 11« 41

Tf)rorifo 16 17 7 94 88 39

Detroit 13 21 6 80 108 30

Chicago .U SI 7 7S 100 »
Canadiena 21 i gg lf4 »

COAST LCAGIE
OoaU

W. L D. P. A. Pt.

LONE P^NE, Pa.. Feb. 25 Portland TB 9 7 180 111 85
Ixme Pino has kMt ite lAunnMke. A seat Ue 20 17 8 148 136 4«
M-vrrr windstorm topped the Com- Rfwkaiie 12 24 7 lao 134 31

PIONEER CANADIAN

RESIDENT PASSES
Mrs. Frederick Kirkhaat. SalteoaU.

Baafci, waa Baeeatly Depwed
By, King Goorge

re>er%e« in British Columbia. Henry
|
addressed the guiM on some of the

Catlicart, deputy minister of lands
for the province, and C. H. Taggart.
Ottawa, are^coiif inulnjf dLscu.s,sions

here. loolLmg to settlement of titles

involved. Bfr. Taggait has Uken
up tamporary quarters in the Lrqis-

latlve Buildings, where the work of
the commission la proceeding.

problems of the k)cal eoolal aanrice

organisation.

Cabinet DLipersed—Three of the
nine members of the Provincial

Government were in their offices

yerterday. Hon. A W Gray, Hon.
G. S Pearson and Hon K C Mac-
Donald. Premier Pattullo waa en
route to Prince Rupert: Attorney-
General Wlsmrr and Hon. W. J.

AweLstme returning from San Fran-
cisco; and the remainder of the

Tram AgreesMnt—John Day. in a
letter filed fdr perusual by the City
Council, suggested that the British

Columbia Electric Railway Com-
pany. Ltd., agreement to continue

j

Cabinet on the Mainland for the
•treot eani for three years be ac- Idsy. Hon. F, M. MacPherson left
ceptnd without puttinp laxpayer.s to for Cranbrook overnight, .tO Tislt
the cost of another plebiscite. He

j
his. home rkilng.

TERMS TO SUIT YOLR t;OI^V£M£lNC£

FLETCHER BROS.
1130 DOUGLAS STRBEt (VICTORIA), LTD.

C. Ockcndcn. J33: T. Rllcy. 348. Total,
\,bU.
"i" Tmsi—D. 'nilriwaU. 4S>: W. Blaaet.

4M; w. PrtvtM. a. mebM. 4TS. TMaU
1.1(3.

OLYMPIC ALLBTg
^ I'lvn. invm vuxsve

IMIarrrtUt—U. Vradra. 3»4; M. Dohrrtv.
|

3t I Wl.ltf. 204 E Holmin. 37J B
Hi;;, im Tnra; i S4

.

lar.ff. 22'> Aiidrry MMton. 2aS: Norma
Pitr. IRO Hilda Bharpe. SIS. Total. 1 1»].

Mjnrrrtm won two.

Motorllr*— J. Strwart. I. Bournr.
J miornr. 270, U CoatM, 9N: D.

Bennett, 33S. Total. 1.373.

T*m»un J. smith. SOI: K Burna. ISI:
R. atMte. SOS; J. WMaOn, 353: W. Crolhall.
163. Total. 1.130.

SSAlorltaa mtm tm.

ALL FIR HEAVY INSIDE
BLCKK A bargain, cd , $3.2r»

UP ISLAND SAWDUST SPE
CIAL eO sgcks for f4*00

' G 7915

GONE VMTH TIIK WIND

Scarcely a weak after receiving

congratulations from the King and
Queen for observing one of the long-

est married lives in Canada, Mrs.

Predrrlc Kirkhain. eiKlity - riRht.

pas.sed away on Tuesday night at

her hooM in •itconta, BadMt-
chewan.'

I Pour .tons. Fred. Harry and Bam
K;rk.'i.im )ii V'aiunviver^ and Sydney
Kirkham, in Duncan, survive her on
the Coast Bm huaband. who la stUl

active at ninety-one, is in Saltcoat*

On February 15, Mr. and Mrs.

Kirkham completed 8ixty««ight years
of married life, and ronRrntu1aflon.«^

were cabled and telegrapiied to them
from Ifhclr- Majestlea, in ftigland.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie
King and Premier W. J Patterson,

of Sa.^^katchewan.

-1 r .
,

r .stated that

The King aiul Qiie<u are much In-

terested to he&r that you ar« cele-

brating the sixty-elghth anniversary
of your wedding day and .tend you
hearty congratulations and good
wishes."

The couple were married in Nanf-
wich. Cheshire, on I-'ebruary 15. 1871.

Thev cHine to Canada In the Spring
of 1888 and lived since that time in
Saltcoata.

other .^urvlvor.s Include two sons,

Denis and WUl, and two daughters,
Mn. F. P. Ttvma and Mrs. V. Rooke.
In .Saltcoats, and a third daughter,
Mrs. H. J. Dand, in Bridgetown, N.8.

WABD PITB LIBBBALS

Ward Ply*. Liberal AssociaUon,
wui meet at the Liberal headquar-
ters on Wodnoiday at g pm. The
speaker will bo Ooerge BuUock.

Announcements

NATIONAL SERVICE
Not For War—Save in the Last
Emergency—But to Insure Peace

/- . . .

' ' •

Men in all walki of life, wherever tlM Union Jack it flown, rfjHit

today mort tkaii ever before thttrrduty to be ready in timti of cHtii.

A common piirpoie unifet them in a detlre to play a part iB the itrvict

of ilitir country.

The 5th (B.C.) Coast Brigade, Royal Canadian Artillery is a

Militia Unit. It is charged with the responsibility of manning
the forts (built and building) for the defence of this outpost

of Empire.

RecruitsAreWanted
Applicafions Should Be Made to the Brigade Recruiting Office, Armories,.

Bay Street, Between the Hours of 7:30 P.M. and 9:30 P.M.,

on Tuesdays and Fridays
~

Is There a Woman whoee soul is

SO dead to beauty that she is able

to remain indifferent to that most
ugly of disfigurements, superfluous
hairf Hot In her heart aha Mat
hates it — but fear?, whirh are

g^oundlcas, often prevent jier from
taking the nece.wary steps to have It

removed. Call and see Miss Han-
man. Ft$x may be your companion
when you enter her office, but hap-
piness and relief will accompany you
when you leave. SOS Sayward Build-
ing, Victoria. PhmoOTtSX

.

Wolf Cubs' Hall. M5 Michigan
.'=;trrrt. The Small Bojs' EveninR
Home. Open, Monday, Tuesday,
Tiunaday and Mday. 6:30 to t p.m.

for boys a^ed elifht to twelve years.

In.struction, gymnastics, games,
literature. No foaa.

Eve Maxwcll-Lyta oonccrt, Em-
press. Monday, g:SO p.m. Tkikets

at Pletdier's' and at door.

Colonic Inifatlon. room 304, Union
BuUding. Phono BOTSS.

Ticket IM won cu;>luon, Beach
Hotel. Phone ami.

ARCADE ALLEYS
CITT SENlOa TENPfN LEAfitR

Oorbttt. 4ST: B. Mamrd.
'den. SM: A. Hawklni. S9ti C.

Chl^lrtl SOS Total. J.113
Arr»dr» A Bfnn. 517, C Krrr 4U: O.

Krrrr. M«. R Elwood, Ml. T. BQWdCD,
4flfl Tnlil. 2.489

ColonUt won thrrr.

PooSIc Dot C'kff^-A. Portrr. 4(1: A.

RIddKll. 477. J. Howell. 4S1: J PtrtaiOD,
B43; R. WiUoii. fil9. Total. 3,5aO.

rtvt Ktwn r\»QT I. Malcolm, Ml: A.
Pk|k. S«7: H. Moulton. 57S: J. LNtham.
SSI; J. Quini>. 4». Total. a,7*«.

Plvr Ro^ea nour won three.

COMiNERC-IAI. TENriN UIAOI'C
( •lenlil K nordr. til; W. Bturken. S3.'>.

A. atokca. 410; R. Turner. 4t1. TMal. 1,>4I.

thrte «l«ranlt).

KaelM-A. Potta, 419: W. HolBtM. 411:
J. Patterton. 477: H. UeDeoald. 193: O.
Eixlrr. 533. liandlrap. 33 Total, 3.310
Arradea J Annij^. 491. A Bpoune. 439:

J. atewart, 469, A. Tripp, 441. J. Tamplc.
MS: handicap. 13. Total. 1M9.

Katie* won two.

Victoria iieheol at

-Preparation for ffittvala. O SSas.

Paisley Cleaner* ang Dyers. We
call and deUver. G 3724

LBADDfo orr

The new vlear waa 'surprised as

! entered the vr<itry !o see the

verger, who was counting the bol*

leetkm. take half a crown from the

plate and put It in hLs porket

Tlie remon-^trsnre wlileh sermed

Imminent wa.i checked by the rf^ad.-

explanation : "That's the half crown,

air, that I've led off with theae

ttaMy years and more

REGULAR PAINS
No lonit'r neerf tho ral^rxlar

rlirtat* to )ou 1 lirrf l« trn <\nm

rrom paiM and acbM and a re\«#«d

Coach aad narM* R Hral. 49S: B
Taylor, 4(7: K Rraner. 4SK A Nunn. 4113

C. Rurll. 430 Total. 3.33n

Reaver* O Andreirt. SSI: R Mercer.
4SI: R HIbberd. 419: B. MeK»cv«r, 400;
L Allen. 4'>( handicap, 91. Total, 1120.

I . I » on t no
,

tM>MKM'f« TE.VPIN LEAOt'K
I.rrt Orrra Dot MrBralh. 4S«. drare

Elvea. 431. Vie Xlwood. 499; Bla atawgrt.
430. judr Rlbbtrd. «t»i' haadltap. II.
Total. 3.309.

Oa-Ocw-Nan Bama IM: Ifarolt Worth.
4(9: ChM* Burley. 199: jMaio Boura«. 199.
Arvi Johnson. 394: handicap. 111. ToUl,
3 }4n

Left-Overa won two.

nmamllera — Ruth Mercer. 437: Kttiy
rreer 497 Plo Cal«Or. 410; DMdl« Mc-
Alp nr 443. Mynno Baker. HI; handicap,
J4fl Tolal. 3.3»3

NlB*-Plan»r»— Erma Stablca. 131. Kitty
Cameron. 480, Marr Crowe. 444. Ruby
Harpw. 149: Hilda Orar. 4M: baadloap,
403 Total. t.>M.
nynamlteri waa two

llaaklea I. Irvtn*. 4&(. I Goodman.
943. E. McBeath, 49S; M. Hiirtt. 4B0 R
Ray. 494 handicap. 9 Total 3.490
Braatdoaa—A, Armatropi'. S09; B. Ptdra,

m: M. tManttt. 411; B. Ilvaa. 471; D.
Hume. 411: handicap. I. ToUl, SJT4.
Brunidena won two.

PACKERR' uAr.rr
Hpenrer'i Nharlhoma—M Atkins. 93:*

D. Bradley. 439. a. Butcher. 440. W
Wakeham. S33 L. Preer. S9( Total. 3.i73.

Ray'i. Ltd— B. Wakeham. 534: J WlKhf-
man, 599, Q. Wakeham. 469; A. Buchan,
37S: low acore. 379. ToUl, 1,143.
Bpoactr'i phorthomt «oa throo.

Valoa ttktmt Co.- J. Wattra. 919. L.
Wacntr. 110: W. Row*. Ml: p. Watera,
910; P. Preer. SIS. Total. 1.791
Barni* Rkamracka—H. Younon. 4S1: R

Askew. S13: J OInver 510 j. I^ord, 919;
E. OoDdon, OSS Total. 2.70«

i;nlon Packini co. won two.

Rwirt'a BroofeSaM—8. Horaford. S91: J.
I.n:iia' .^P A nnrt,arrl 43« R Cronk
4'^ J (;:r. iil!^ ( ; : Toful J.t^t

Victoria Meat .Mirkrl 11 f aiiipbfll 407
C. ' Bmlth; 449 \V .S Pmlf: 464 I.

Hemaby. 999: D McCaia. 411 Total. 3 409.
Salft'8 Brooknelda «on two.

Kwifl'i PremlOHa- D. R. Donaldson. 478:
K. Rendlp S35: S House. 533. P. Bowen.
47,1 W. Waters. 783 Totnl. 2.779
Hodaoa'a Bar Co.—C Walton. SS9 O

Benson. 479; T. O'CooneU. 911: E. Lewis

**iLi m. Taui. J.IM.
0w»ft"» Puilaaw was *«<•.

'*a»a»«» KItrhen J Norii loii 4»ii A
Hubbard, 931. J. Marlow. SSS; C. Aiklns.
SM R Muna. 919. Total. 1,171.

t anada Paokora- -P. Bcott, 909; 1. Whit*.
head. 403 A. Nobbs 4^7 n Wbit*. 451-
H Carphin. 90.1 Total. 3 41'3.

^Bauaatc Kitchen «on tlirce

' KMPiac i.EA<iri:

Poll Thr«»-B. Otlroy. 900: W. Ptttol.SM H Hehteht. 49S: R Porbes. ill: D
Birord. SRI. hanrtlrap. us Total 1.141
Sa»e All J FITa 3<7. R. Henderson.

S99, C. Adanm. .'>83. H. Cala, 994; W
Malr. 699: handicap. 98. Total, 9.741

Pull Thrut won two.

SOI a. Brotheralon. Ml; a. BUI. 419: B
Broiherstoo.! 5S0: handicap. t4l. Total
3.794.

Plea RlairL-Mclotyr*. 544 A HinuKon.
431; B. Louihican. 4S9: B. Oscood. 449. J
AUoa. 4n7! haodioap. mi. thiM a.ii«.

won two.

spiita J
438. A. Bae

Mcfx-llan 5«« W M. Oregnr,
, 488 J Piirdy. 513 A Quinn,

Ropa Ya
484 L. Pi-i

77S: handlrip. 2.53. Total. 1031
na -J Cook. 3(15, W. Wabb.— ~. .

.
.rr. 331. o. Ba atwood, on m.

Gardner 4^8: handicap. IP. ToUl, 1.144
Spllla won three

KmpiT Hook-P Bourne. 409: C. PMan.
S04 H ONtU. Ill: J. itorrta. II4: J
Oulnn. 941: X Polrttr. 411; handicap. J70
Total, 2 88S.

Offire- r n Murray, 148: W ppteraen.
4«0, A McKearhle. S37: A. O McKeachle
493: J Laeklc. 999: A Hollowap, 194'
handicap. 171. Total, 2.940.
Bmptr ROok won two.

IMAOINB THAT

^1 MOR TENPfN IJtAr.t F

Bb«< Ree Cafe N. I>erick. im. A Har-
neta. eS9; A. Porter. 973. P. Corcoran. 791:
O. Andrews. 493 Total. 3 040

r.oad ral< rare T MeCnnnan. 941: A.
Telland. 913: P Jones. 704. O. DavMS.
•19: a^ MarallOtl. 793 Total, 3,113.

Oaod Bata Cafa won three

Bik^-w. Noma 114: A. atoftoa. M7; K.
Ret*. S91: A. Anderson. M7: %. Tv^or.
844 Total. 08.^

Oeaese'* ronferllanerr B CoUinii. 901:

a Dennntedt. S93. H. HartaolU 479; O
Jaeklln. 490: B. COlIUll. M. Telal, t.TII.

EIk9 won thrat.

DB. CHAlE'g

P A R A D O L

C«l«alat-A Benn. hi W Dtraa. M:
t Bnrrte 731 P WeUh. 903 J. Houah.
851 T »; J 173

Arrade* R Carley, 814: low acora. 119:

tow core, 900: W. Plalbr. IM; O. ObMoM.
MO Total. l.OM

( 4v4ni4N ixtitoN pirrpiN LCAni't
>a>*l Vet* -J MrBar. 588 W Holland.

35! A Worth. 331 W Johnaon. 194: W.
McBay. 570 C. Chlilett. 911. Total. 1.149.
BrHaanla -D Clarke. 973; H Baker. 911:

R Mllburn. 571 V. Srarborourh. 990 H
P:rkup. 757. TotaL 1.140
Pr« Patr1»—H ti«a. 799: O. llaVUBaaB.

531 H W.Iktnann. S47 W. Marrr. Ml:
C Tlflil» 470. Total. 3.930

'

Britannia wen two; Pro Patrl^ woa one.

at TTCB HALVES' PIVEPf<« LRACI P
"A" Teaaa B jenklnt. 517 A Pello*.

909. O Prior, 301 A Jarv:» lis Total.
1.9U

Teaas M Chambera. 419. R Wil-
liaBM. 4*4 I. MltoBoM. IMi . naadtll.

374 Total 1.577
< Team ' f' ' 4« Ii II .:;

M ro,.«-r; ;
' ( . f > • .ir : . .

Tmm A. Vivtaa. «N. O. acot^ 4S9i

A Mleaman waa rattling along a

counrty road In ea-item Tennessee

when he came to a ford A dark;,

waa stantjmg by the little stream

where soma dncka were awtanming.

The salesman said; "Can I get

through the creek with this oar all

right?"

"Yes. suh, drive right through.
'

Ilio aalosman. thua onoouraged

drove Into the stream only to find

that the water was so deep that it

flooded his engine^. He and his

eompanlon had to get out into the

.stream with 'he rold water up their

armplt.1 and pu h the rjir to the

bank. The salesman turned tn the

darky and said, angrily: "What do
you mean by tellUiig me that I

could drive through that, ereek?"

"Well, boat, r nevuh knew that

water was so deep. It only comes
haU-way vp en my duekal"

Dry Cordwood
STOViLINGTNS

J. L MINTER ft SONS
117 oonnoBAinr st. moRa o mm

HO. 1 FIR SUI MIXED IN.

$2.00Cord .

DRY SLAB MIX

INSIDE, Cord .
$3.00

SELKIRK FUEL
G5334

SPRAY TREES, ETC., NOW
-Oil Sprai—Any ^usatity

KtOS TO KANT NOW
Iroid Bcjns, Pcjs. Early Potjtort, Onion Sett, Eichjilott

GAIOiW T0O1.S fERTILiZMS SMAY fUMPS

SCOTT & PEDEN, Ltd.
iiei

VBOgMBua • niviTs • oanctBii

more aad Coraiaeanl aireela

FINAL!
Thm Last TWo Days in Oiir

FEBHUAIIY FURNITURE SALE
•EDtOOM fUfTC-4 Piece Saito, in W9lnHl, consistt of ftill panel 6ed, lour

drawer chiffoniri, vanity witk lirge gisto gllM Miner snd CCQ en
upbolttored bench. Ssic 9v9a9U

$5.f5 D*«a, $5.95 far MenHi—No Intereif Cli9rflti

4 PIECC SUITE ia bMattfal mttcM
walnut. Vanity has centre drawer,

choica of roand or tquara mirror

l^r:"** $69.50
^PMf )^9S P^f Moatfc

CHEVAL MIRROR SUITE -4 P.ecei

in combinstion wjlnu» Vjnify wifk

Ijrqe. lull length mirror, pow-
der shell, chiffonier with tilting mir-

CHAMPION'S
LIMITED

717 FOKT STREET PHONE E 2422^

ILLWOOD
No. JL Fir, $2.80 Per Cord

IN TWO-CORD LOTS

NO. 1 FIR SCREENED

SAWDUST
$3.50 Per Unit Bulk

$4.50 For Unit Sacked
(10 laeka) '

We Deliver in the following: Colwood. Lan^f'-ird, I^ux'on. n;tppf
Valley, Metchosin, Colquiti Marigold, View Royal, and Any-
where WHMn the tbree-Mba CIrde of CHy ata TheM Priceo.

MANNING & SHAW FUELS
1910 STOR£ STREET PHONE E06a4

Visit tlie World Fairs
RETURN FROM VICTORIA

SAN FRANCIS<;0 - - - - $26.50
NEW YORK . . . . . . 979.8jB»

GRAY LINE TRAVEL BUREAU
GRAY LINE DLPOT

756 YATES feTr B383t
-

Fir Fin iid Aitsmibile Into nice, Riitilt

~ ui ImI Ettiti CnmU

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
Suite 7r Me»aopoHtei». Building. Oppoaitr Poatoifice

PHONl EMPflrB 7722

\
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The Victoria Biulne-ss a.id Prof«i-

Monal Womeni Club observed "In-

MnwtlOMlJflCht" on February 24 In

COmpa II V with other clubt of th« or-

gaiuzaiion throughout the world.

Members and friends gathered In

the clubroom*. 301 UiUon BjiUdmg.

to enjoy the toterestlng prognUBOM

provided by the committee, con-

vened by Mr«- A. Ix>ngley. Captain

Blmore Phllpott WM fuest .speaker

; 1 hi'. Hddro5.s on intMrnaUoDal at-

lairs wiiJs much apprtciaUd. The

young plani-st, Loi^ Hamblett, played

two beautiful Chopla numbera Which

delighted her auditnot. respondlnt

w»*^h MacDowell's "Hungarian" as an

encore. Mra. Harold Helden Loi:d,

mambtr of th« club. i*vt two

plantation numbers dm the, pro-

grainnie and later sauK two Irlth

songs during the coffee hour. Mu^
Margaret Clay moved a fOte of

ihanliA to the speaker and artlsta.

Mrs. A Longley rend an "InU-rna-

tlonal Day" message from Len^

Madlsen Phillips, president of ttoe

ci^anlzalioii Mr> James A Bland

presided and introduced the special

guesU -i- the Dialed States Consul

•nd Mrs Reed Paige Clarke, Cap-

tain anil Mrs Elmore Phllpott and

Mr. and Mrs. Retrinald Hamblett

•ad their daughters.
' • • •

Cawailaii Daaghtm
Ptr WeKt A-iHembly No. M, Cana-

dim DauRhler^.' League, held their

I .;i!)ilv meeting In the Oranse

Hall on i-'rlday evening, with the

president. Mrs. R. Richmmd, In the

rhair Plans were dlftcu&sed for a

SI. Patrick's muiilc4l1« and l«s

be given in aid of the Queen Alex-

ftndra Solarium to h'-lp the educa-

tional department of that institu-

tion with the purcha.v of bo<ik.s and

handicraft materials. Tiie reports

of the monthly and annual meet-

in of the Local CouiKii of Wumen
were read by the delegates. Mrs.

Oottell and Mrs. Pltaslmmens. After

a .short bu'lne s -.s.vim (aids were

played and a .supper served by the

committee.

Oarisa Clly WJL
Tb» nanthly meeting of the

Woman's Association of Garden

City United Church was* held at

ths hooM of Mrs. F. W. South,

danteitunr Boad. wtth a IsCrge at-

tendance iaf members. Mrs. A. P-

Fryalt praalded, and Mrs. T. Ray-

nor ted tlM devotional exerclMs. It

was decided to hold an Inter-

national supper on March f. where

ail nations wUJ be represented at

the various tables. The next meet-

ing will be held at the home of Mrs.

Young. Carry Road, with Mrs.

Goodwin and Mrs. Cudby as joint

hoststtMS. At the dose of the busi-

ness meeting, refreshments were

Mirvea by Mrs. C. Alexander and

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.

Spending Holiday in Cairo

W.A.

The member^ of Sa!>i.eenos Branch

W.A. to llie M8C.C. of Holy

Trinity Church enteruuied a't the

hoQie of Mrs. M. Rotoerson recent-

ly, with six tables of bridge. Ladles'

highest iicore pi i/.< W'»-"> wn by Mrs.

Stephenson: gentlemen's, Mr. F.

Gray; consolations, Mrs. N. Fair-

weather and Mr. PauL Refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. Rober-

son. Mm. N. Watson. Mrs. Q. Cogs-

well and Mrs. J. OlUett.

• • •

Celfax Robekah Lodge

The regular meeting of CoUax R^-

bekah Lodge No. 1 win be held In

the I OOF HalJ. Douglas Street at

8 p.m. on Tueaday, when the Rc-

bekah dtgKC win bt conferred. R«-

I)orLs will be (jtven from standing

and special commlttee.s and Keneral

conducted All vLsltlnj?

mi-rpbers of the order art tertted to

attend.
• • •

Pro Patria

The W A to the Pro Patria

Branch of the Oanadian Legion

held a successful card social at the

EucW V Hall on Tuesday. The prize.s

were won by Mr. Fitzpatrlck. first,

Mrs. Pooley, second, and Mr. J<^n

Redmond, third Mrs. C. Davies

. and Mrs. While won con.solatlon

i awards.

This Latest Picture of Countess Barbara Hutton von Haugwitz-

R«»entlow Waa TakM on the Balcony of Her Hold in Cairo, Where
She Is Vncationin^.

Dear Mjdjm,—Wf citcnd to you »n invitition to »ntl our »hop if 1107

Government Street 'opposite the Royal %tnki, to that yon may Mc our Spring

colkctiea ef SMARTLY TAILOIED SUITS. TIAVIL COATS AND DRESi

COATl' Wt bflisve Mist ssr csNsctisa is Mm sisst citfinWc is Vktsris is

tilt kctur «M«li»v fsriMiiH. Prices are mUttih. Ws she rmIm tsilert^

tuiti to your indiv'iduil mdluremfntt

Itttndtd ptymtrt\\ miy bt jrrjnqcd

GORDON ELLIS, LTD.
Tke Isfiisii WsMsH Shea

Sorority Clab

Miss Margaret Cook was hostess

on Thursday evening to members of

the Phi DcltH Kappa Soronty Club

which held a skating party at the

roUer rink. Kcfreshmentt were

served at Terry's The next meeting

WHJ be titM at thr

Zena Ooran. 11» Oxford Street, on

Wednesday.
• • •

St. .Mark's W.A.

The monthly social meeuug of

St. Miark's W.A. wlU be held on

Tuo ciiv at 2:30 p.m. in the parUh

hall .Mrs. A. W. Popert will speak

on the study book. Mrs. J H Franic

will be guest speaker. Mesdames

AUan. Archer and Basset wlU be

hostesses.
• • •

St. Mark's W.A.

The monthly social meeting of St.

Marks W.A. wll be held on Tues-

day afternoon at i 30 o clock in the

parish hall. Mrs. A. W. Popert will

speak on the study book, and Mrs.

J. R Prank will the .speaker.

Hostesses will be Me-sdames Allan,

Archer and Bassett.

Women of th« Mooes

A whl.-^t drive a' 8 m p in. will

follow the social meeting at 7:30

pm of the Victoria Chapter Mo. 16

lo be held tomorrow m the K of P.

Hall. Members aVe reminded to

bring rifreshraents, and a cordial

mvitatlon Is extended to friends

.ind brother .^1oo^e to punitipate.

Purple 8tar Lodge

Purple sur Lodge,
L.O.B.A., No. 104, will hold Its regu-

lar social meeting in the Orange

Hall on Wednejiday at 7 JO p m.

After the meeting progressive auc-

tion bridge and court wblst wlU be

played, convened by Mrs. Rawnsley.

Rclic.'hinent.H will be sjBTVed.

• •

Daughters of Fily

The regular meeting of the Daugh-

ters of Pity will be held in the

Nurseii' Home. Jubilee Hospital, to-

morrow at 7:30 pm Following the

meeUng a white eleph|mt sale and

whist party will be held to which

leach member is a<ked to Invite a

friend. . .

• •

St. John's W.A.

St. John's W.A. win hold their

meeting at the rectory on Tiie.sday

at 2:30 p.m. Members are asked to

bring a friend.

• • o

St Matthew's GalM
The monthly iiuf..nR of St. Mat-

thew's Guild, Langiord, will be held

naxt Wednesday afternoon at the

vtewf. MSmbon wlahlni trans-

porUtlon are asktd to bO At the

home of the president, MM. & A.

Hlaeki. aft t:l5 pjn.

• • •

cmmt Til—i>
The ladle.s of Court Triumph,

A.O.F., will hold their sewing circle

at the home of Mrs. J. Townsend,

KlntslerStreH, on Tuesday tvanlng

at T:M o^tiock. Members and frtands

wUrWlwlcome.

Coiwsad W.A.

'

The . nuiQtidX..JBfififilBf. of the

Women's Auxiliary of St. John s

Church, Colwood, wUl be held at the

home of Mrs. C. Porteoiia on Wed-
noadajr aftdmoon at t e'eloek.

> • • •

C.C.P. AudUary
The ccF Woman's AuxUlary

wiu meet on Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Naylor, agM Femwood
Road, at 3:30 p.m.

• • * ,

C.P.B. Bowling Clab

The ladles of the Canadian pacific

Lawn Bowling Club \m11 hold a

bridge tea on Wednesday at 2 15

o'clock In tha soelal dutiioom. BaUe-

ville Street.

Typogvmphkal Unleo

The monthly card party of the

W.A. No. 6S to the local "Tyi^graph-

) al Union wlU be held on Thursday

afternoon at 2:55 o'clock In the

S,OJL HalL
• • •

Daugbteri of St. George

Victoria Lodge No. 13, Order

Daughters of St. George. wlU hold

its business meeting on Wednesday

in the B.OX. Hall alt 8 p.m.

Firemen Plan

To Hold Ball

On April 14

run IIIWIUUMHUIIIUMMIIIHHIIIHIII>HIIIII"HI>>>>lilll>>l>"l>ll>IIIMIIIII>>>'l'"l<l'l>H

i

A Great Clearance Sale

100
RICH SATIN

NIGHTGOWNS

1

ON SALE MONDAY AT

Regular $2,98 Values

A special factory citarance enables us to

offer these lovely Satin Gowns at this low

price. All beautiful lace trimmed and

tailortd princttl tlylM. ^>

Icff Hut - Na-rMt • S«a Grtts

Whift m Dainty Floral Dtiifliit

AM Siiff

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiill ilMIWIMMIWimillMlllllilllinililllllinillllllllilillllllllilHIIHIHIIIItlltllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIlim^^^

I

Plans are well ih hand for the

firemen .s annual ball at the Em-
press Hotel on the night of April

14. Music will be furnished by a

foiirteen-plece orchestra, featuring

a number of the newest melodies and

old favorites.

Lieutenants Frank Briers and C. I

OwTer are In charge of ticket sales,
j

and tlcketfi may be obtained at fire

department headquarters on Cor- >

merant Street. I

Firemen J Puckey and O. Oriffln

are working out details of a striking

dcGOfaUve aefaeme for the balL I

urday at 2:15 pjn. A good Attend-

ments will be made for the dance

to be held at the Crystal Garden on

Friday. March 10.

CAMOSLN CHAFlfcR

The monthly meeUng of Camosun

Chapter will be held at headquart<>r.s

on Friday afternoon at 2:30 o clock.

CABD PABTT nUI

Money-Savins
Values Every Day

at

SflFEUJRV
PIGGLV'^UJIGGIV

LO.D.L Activities

oyal Bride (lanlor) Chapter

Hie regular monthly meeting of

the Royal Bride (Junior) Chapter

will be held at headquarters on Sat-

There were seven M^les In play at

the five hundred party which was

held on "Hiursday evening by the

Strawberry Vale Badminton Club,

and prizes were won by the f<rilow-

liiK First, Mrs. F. Glrton and Mr.

Cudeinore; second. Mrs. R. Pcter.s i

and Mr. L. Bm ow c<>iLsolaUon, Mrs. '

D. Tait and Ted PUxton; traveling

prise. Miss Doris Fox and Mr. H.
|

Huntington. Hefreahmenta were I

served after tha game by Misses

Patay Oilham and Nora Ptaston and
Mr. George Smith.

7 Stores to '^e vr YoU

. . AT fOSTW'S

SILVER FOX
SCARVES
From $49.50

FOSTER'S
FUR STORi

7» YATB STtirr

Getsol Powder
»-ar ri««i anS All B«4y
K»f*. oSMtoM mmt Nmi-
IrrlUllBt. TIa »W

roa SALE BV

MacFARLANE
DRI <! « IIMPWT

< ..r li.liiiKin and Itoudai SIrMt*

li^oL H. J. N. de Salis

Authorised Tescher and
Practitioner of

ESCHATOLOGY
The Walter Method of Christian

Science

OontullaUiiii init Inloi nialioii KrM
By Api'Olntmrnt Only

lessnsoBir vtr»»t. \i< T<iaiA. n.c.

s

JUST TWO

MORE DAYS
LINOILEUM
RCRHpiANTS

PRICE
200 YARDS FELTOL-
Rfqulir 59c Special. ySid -~- Wwl#

ENGLISH INUID- CI in
J Pstttms sHh, yar4 .# a I If

ENGLISN nm LINOLIUM- 65 C

12 ONLY, CONGOLEUM AND OC
VIL-nLT KU6S - #^e.fcW

BEDROOM SUITES
A nsmb«^ of very Ifnt Syitei, driiticillr reduced m priet, sr< keiitg $iH«4 •«

our »loor», sarf fkTfilr^iag Saitet sr< rcsl iptculi—

4 PIECE SUIT! DoHktf bed, ch»Mo«««», 4r*ai»iMWtVa'""<l "CRQ^gQ
mirror jnd bench ^
4 PIECE SUITI-A tee4 wilsst tsiM, tmi wtii4e»fs»> Sfift 50
•sbc tt

ipw*raww

A LARGE SUITE -4 Piccts, iaditdint desMs U4, vsaitv . luq, round

mirror . . . chiffonier sa4 fc«»<li wHh SI 15.00
drtwtf >'•••• „..,.„,...-.M«..~« ~

$11.95CHIFFONIERFS—WsImI fisMl

. . . 4 drr*ir ——

SPECIAL BED OUTFIT- Ooublt bed with pyramid t«bi»« »nd centre pjnel,

t.nc lUt ipring ind ipring filUd m«lfr«M S34*00
Specisl .... . ..

W '

WALNUT DRESSEtS—L«r9« tiic <nd lirgt

fflHTS^ . .... •- .•.*>•• ..»•
$25.00

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES—
All lltSI

12.95

Aar «r«w 8«ia S«»«ra«r-^.«Smm MMlblr—Ne Caira ClwrtM

Furnlth »»»r a»»i« ^••••••••llT ••">•

fnrubir. Thli trM* •• rtallf wetium »»liit.

fvfrv »i*r« •kMMI r« Ht S—1» M^.W**}

*, irfalntM. It IH IMMiai PWUIIW

THE LIVING-ROOM
10 Find fkcM

i rircr Mnart rb*(trrfl*IS SaMS
I Wslnul rhn«t»rf«»ld T«N«
I NolM Wslnat KM Tabic

I W«ln»l r«ff»» Tll»l«

i n.ilnu( xinnlifr't C»Wb»1 ,

I Vrtnrry
I Klnr %nk ( OthUll
I <«ian«»re iMmp aaS abaSt

ilTriMtt » 110.00
Slt.se D««n—Ml <» Mnnlfelf

V« r«lr« Charcr*

GROUP 26 Pieces

THE KITCHtN
I Dtnplrmt RHtkM T«M». •*»

roablil«tl*fi

« Wlndisr rh«lr« t« mitrh
1 t.S I It.* (iniBlfi* CMi»lew *'

(TrtM.. ..Md.OO
>.vm n»«n—*«.«• M»ii»hlT. »«• Bttr* ChMftfl

SPECIAL!
SEE OUR SPECIAL THIII-tOOM
GROUP Furnifure for Li»inq

Room. Icdroom jnd Kitchen; 26

$189.50
laOOO Dew#-I1f.00 M«ifMv

THE BEDROOM

10 Pieces Include

t Walnut IMS
I Wilnul « hlffonlar
1 Walnal Vanlt>^
I MIk rnvrrrd Itaneh
I simmi>n< ( ahlr sprint
I Slmmnn* naaranUM Kprlnt-rillcS

MillrvM
I Silk Rrd.nrraS
1 BoaSair Laap •

2 MinmaMt (MaS'ttMlNr MlMrt

ii«~Plaeaa SllO.OO
911 .«• DawiH-Sli.M Maathlr

N* Bttr* Chartaa

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!
JUST 2 MORE DAA to take advantaoe of the wonderful values offered in CHESTERFIELD SUITES, BEDROOM

SUITES, DINING ROOM SUITES, CARPETS, LINOLEUM, in fact tvtrytWng for Hi« home. New stock has bw
placed on our floors ih readiness for the last mmutt rush. Smart ntw designs Hiat are in vogue this Spring and •! IM

low prices offered during fliii FEIRUARY SALE. If y«i irt eonttmplating buying furniturt, now or M ffc« future.

|tlit Mxf 2 days wiU sm ywp nmtf. Wo will tfwt ymi^ purdiaMt fro^ of chargo if roquirod.

CHESTERFIELD
J PIECE CHESTUFIfLD
syiTK

3 PIECE MODERN SUITES in

Unusual value

4Mlity
$79.50

BEAUTIFUL MODERN SUITES in tht vtry btit grado of up to date cover-

ings. For fino quality toitofl tliOM will inttrttt yoo. d 1 O C

A

A Mw stock. 3.Piocf Suitf I I

$11.2S Dow* ^ $11.25 MoNtlily

THREE EXTRA-SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIALS!
FOR IMMIOIATI SALI - NO IXTRA STOCif—JUST ONI 0^ IACH

$25.00

$25.00

(11.50

$59.50

SUITES
r

I LARGE CHESTERFIELD SUITE- Fmc SMiity,

all o»rr npf^trY RequUr $125 00 for $89.50

I WALNUT iUFFET—60 mchtt lonf. iia^ fitted with

culUry
^^pmilp^'^**'"

^'^^^

-

1 WALtflrrCHmA CAIINIT-
"

Regular $35 00 -

NI$TiiF.TAIl.U ,

I 4 PIECE Gl B BARD"—Two-toM How^e m»p\t jnd wjlnat. UrM
round mirror C 1 1 A AO
R/-qul*r S159 50 . 4» I I UallU

I VERY FINE MODERN DINING ROOM ItlTE-TjbIt, 6 chtirt.

buHcf «nd ckina cakinet. RefSllr tlOSM. .

^ ^ QQ

Trade In Yoir

Md FiraUMrt
A Uboral AHoivanco on Your

Uaod Puniitiiro in Eackange

for Ntw!

fer

SIMMONS
STUDIO COUCH

f2t.S0

I 90 ( 12 0 WILTON CARfIT—
RcguUr $^ 00 for .

I 9 0 I 106 WILTON CARfET— CCR Mi
Ret«l«r $105.00 f»»

'
1 STUDIO DAVINKMI'^OMfw (• Mkk M
Rcgultr $47 50

I EXTRA URGE WALNUT DRESSER—
R<«eltr SHOO— — "'-'>

lUNING-ROOM SUITES

$35.00

$29.50

SPfCIAkl-^ ffMe WalMit SiMN . . »

MAH Inf. k«ff(t, cbmt Mbmct ind 6 (k«iri

$tl 95 Down $11 95 M»i»HiW

$119.50

|.nECE OAK SUITE—A *>m nek hwwfc. $137a50
C PIICI DINETTt $UITi—Mtal «M» oaBSfMI «ffM», 4 cktrr, «,th

..,.„^ $69.60
M^^^^^^ ^^^^^ f^^^^mm

• PilEK /
8T0IIA<iiC

W» will »ror« your QOO(1< *rtr

ot cMra* HMtil r<4«iirfd!

UY NOWl

HOME FURNITURE CO.
PNONKIMtt

• EASY
T^RMS

f«»ri I0M9 f«rm» wonftt

WITHOUT inlfFfit 0' rf ry

Mf dMriet. Om ytar to HT-

"1—»-



Social Activities and Notes of Personal

Social and Personal
MkwIUn—M Shi

A mlsocIUneoua ihower wu held

©n Thursday evening In the Lake

Hill Community Hall by Mr;.. Olen

RQbtetm. Mn. W. 'nilt-y and Mi.si

Hilda JMQUMt, In honor of Mi&&

Barrletto RobblAs, whow marriage

will take place In the near future.

The brlde-U)-be was pre.sented with

• oonagc bouquet of Tali.sman rose.s

•od vloleu by Uttie Uakn Robblns.

The flfU were concealed In a large

daffodil. Yellow, orange and Kre^n

•treamera, daflodilfi and pui>t>y wil-

low «tre used effectively in the dec-

orations. Refreshmente were aerred

from a table, centred with a ellver

basket of daffodils and pus.sy willow,

flanked by green tapers in silver

hoMm. Mn. 8. Robblns. Mrs. F.

Jacques, Helen C. Jacques Margaret

Smith and Pearl Redknup H>ststed

thr hosu-.s.se.s In aervlng. Ganien were '

arranged by Frances Tatham and

lUckey Smith. The Invited guests

were Mesdames 8. Robbins, W. Rob-

blns, V. Preegard. J. Bescott, F.

Ja<f)U(S, O LegKCtt. C Ja.siXT, O.

Redknap, H. Hunt. O. Lawton, D.

Dualop, F. C. Tsktor. F. Jmms, W
Askey, R. Underwood. Flamank. Du-
val, Marsh. M. Millar, and Misses

Helen Robbin.s. Mirk»vv .Smith Fran-

ces Tatham. Alice Francus. Ethel

Tatham, tAura Tatham. Flossie

Marsh. Helen C. Jacques. Gloria

Freegard. Margaret Smith. Florence

Milne. Mary Miller. Violet Blckford.

nsle Oranberg, Pearl Redknap, LUy
Harrison. Doreen Redknap. Lila

-innitf: John.v)n. Evelyn Dav-
les. Louise Textor. Amy Carter, Kay
Or'-Rson. Eileen Pye, Dorothy Brooks

Jintr EzirrTl orrBuni.

Freeentatlon Ma4e
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Warrep were

pl'^^.^anUy .^urpri^»^^ (.n Ttir.sday eve-

ning at their home on Mount New-
ton Cro.sfiroad. by h niirnb«>r of ilic

parishoners of St. Michael's Church,

where Mrs Warren, the former Miss
KnUilc'ii Butt is a valued member.

. On betialf of tne friends, Mr. R. W
Woods pre.<iented Mr. and Mrs. war-
ren with a hand.some chair and a
beautiful china dinner and tea »r\-
Ice. Refrr.shnieiits wen- .-.erve<l ni'ii

a mofet enjoyable evening bpent.

Those present wre Rev. 8. J. Wick-
eM.s. Mr ahd Mrs. W. R. Wood.s

Mr. and Mr.s. P. E. Blake. Mr. and

Mn. J. O. Peet. Mrs. A. O. Jackson.

MUs K. Oldfleld. Mrs. K. Mead-
Robln.", Mr.s E. Trtckey, Miss D
He A If t, Mr.s M Younj!. Colonel G
B. Scott and Mrs. Scott. Mns G W.

Pettlt. Mrs, Pted MUler. Mr. and

Mr-^ p carlM imd Miss B. Cuth-

hei t.s<^>ri
' •

.

• • •

A( KmpresH Hotel

Among the vi.siior.^ u> Victoria who
registered at the Bmpra^s Hotel yes-

terday were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Alklas.

Mpramata, B.C.; Mr. Md Mrs. Wil-

liam Wells. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hel-

wlg. Mr. and Mrs Stuart Walsh.

John K. Waite, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Porterfleld, Canton. O.: Mr.

and Mrs L K Purcell. Belllnfhiam;

Charle.s de Bretu-vllle. E. S. Plersol,

San Pranclsco; John A. Rowland, R.

Henderson, Toronto; M. F. Chapin,

Kelowna; John O. Rivenburgh.

Portland; O M Black. Winnipeg;

Mr. and Mrs. H .Si.s.son. Mrs. Btnrn-

ard S Thom.son. Mrs Graham
Bruce, Mrs. R. F. MacKenzle. Miss

Margaret 8. Ross. Miss Mary

;

O'Brlan. Mr and Mrs T H. Wilkin-

son. Miss G. Cooper and Mrs. W. H.

Dayton, Vancouver.

BaataM at Tea

Mrs. Walter Stenner entertained

at tea yesterday afternoon at her

home. 18-iO Beach iJrive, in honor of

Miss Helen Watson, whose marriage

to Mrs. Stenner*! brother, Mr. Roy
E)enny. will take place next month.

The tea table was arranged with a

pretty bowl of mauve .s< hizanlhu.s.

pink snapdragons and tulips and

white narcissi. Mrs. A. 8. Denny
poured tea The giir.vts were Mrs.

James. Watson, Mrs T IXimy. Mrs.

Frederick Mannuik,'. .Mrs. Walter

dren. llr«. Brownsey enjoys the bett

of heaHli and Is Itttarcstad in hanoi-

crafts, crochet and hooked rug^

being her si>eclal hobbles.
* •

Entertaining at Tea Hour

Mrs. Harold Oolpman wlU bt host-

;

ei>.s at the—tea hour today at the
j

home of Mrs. W. Colpmau, rit. David

Street] when slie enterUins in hoiuw

of Mrs. Nelson Hicks, who is leaving

shortly to make her home In Van-
couver. 'Mrs. A. T. Sttwiirt will pour

tea, and aixsi.^ting m Mrving will be
,

Mrs. Robert Miller and Mrs. Willliun

Passmore. The invited guests In-

jclude Me8dames .C. A. Goodwin. H.

i
McLennan J Palt„-,, H Ilanbury, W.
Brown, William Erak.'ion, B. Zala.

W. Newcombe, J. Dangerfleld. J

Ross, iV^cQuade, Watson, and
Misses O. Sheret, P. Sheret, C.

Krubtosky and M. Haughton.
• • •

Ketnrnii After .Meeting

Mrs. W. H. Brown, district repre-

sentative of Region 11, District B,

PMorust Telegrai^h LH-llvciy .Vs-ocla-

tlou, iias returned lioim alu-r pre-

siding, at the dinner meituig g'ven

last Wednesday evening in Vancou-

ver. Mr. Clyde Ballantyne, of thl.s

cuy. aljbo attended the niefiinii and

nafi now returned. Mc £• S. Mc-
LeUan, 8an Franciseo. who was a

guest at the dinner, spent a .s.iort

"Mrs. Chips'' in Her Restl ^ tNG^GtAitNis j Birthday of

Post^o.31s
Celebrated

Fletcher. Mrs. Edward S\mnmi»:,''}'^\]'^'''''''*
^^'^ ^""^^

ULr». John Oough. Misses Louise "»e South.

BirtlMiay Party

A happy group of friends of Mu>.s

Nancy Doswell met on Wednesday
evening at the Crystal Garden to

celebrate her twenty-first birthday

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. A.

Crowe. Ji., and Ml-m's Lucy ar. 1

j

"Skippy" Zilnic, Ph.Mlus CrovM . Lny
Primrose. Aiit en Robertson Gertrude

Hfovning. Nellie Dubweii. Messr..
j

Wilfred smith, Terry ChetUebuJi,
^

Bert Poiusford. Jim Caddell. Jacn
|

Fisher. Bill John-son .uui David P>c.

Dance at Empress Hotel

The dance numbers featured uy

the Empress Hotel orclu stia ai the

supper dance last evenuig weio

Roger.s. Kay Davies. Barbara Lee

Pat Hamersley, Dorothy and Norah

Harris. Lottie Kaiser. Kathleen

Haynes. Lillian Tait. .Dorothy Wat-
son aiKl Gwendolina Watklns.

• • •
In Montreal

Victoria friends of Major and Mrs

P. Carletckn Hanlngton. formerly of

Victoria, will be interested to hear

that they and their family have ar-

rived from Kingston to take up resi-

dence in Montreal. Major Hanlng-
ton will shortly as.sume the duties

of his recent appointment as Gen-
eral Htad onirrr 01 ih.> Montreal

MiUta^ District, succeeding Lieut.-

Col. K. L. M. Bums. Ma)or and Mrs.

Haningfon have taken up residence. _ , .,. „ ..

at 464 Sirathcona Avenue w.v^t- | '"^g Berlta's "We U Never Know
' • Rf>mRnce in the Family, " and the

lop ol the "hit parade," "Jeebers

Creepers."

Wedding Announced
Mr. and Mrs. E. Myers. 1343 Pem-

broke Street, announce the marriage

of their daughter, Dorothy h. Myers,

to Mr. Lyle Warming, Yakima,
Wash., which took place on iPebru-

ary '30.

* • •.

Return From Vancouver
Mrs. Lennox Irvmg, Foul Bay

Road, and her sister, Mrs. M. L.

Curtis, have returned from Vancou-
ver, Where they attendlRI the Ballet

Russe de Monte Carlo.

STRINGBB—MILLBB
The engagement is announced of

MUis Elizabeth HaptNiTO (Bessie)

VUler, daughter of Itr. and Mrs.'

Miller. Vancouver, to Mr Ernest

Leonard Stringer, only .-son of .Mr.

and Mrs Stringer, Victoria The
wedding will taka plMe In Vancou-
ver <m April %

Recommend
Registration

The creation of a guidance advi-

.<K>ry board in conjunction with tlie

Department of* Labor was recom-
mended in tha report made by Mrs,

J L White to the L<x-al Council of

Women during its. annual se&sion |
Mrs. H

here.

Tha recommendation wa.s <me of

several aimed at more efBcient han-
dling of the tuiemployment problem,

all these recommendations being the

result of careful study on the part

Of the economics and taxation com-
mittee of the council. Establish-

ment of central registration bureaus

in each province, so that all un-

Victorla Post No. 3. Native Daugh-

ters of British Columbia, celebrated

tha alghtMnth birthday o( the post

St a delightful gathering in the

K. of C. Hall la.st evening, to which

the members of Poi>i No.-4. Native

8oM of British Oolumbte. were .In-

vited. Special guests of honor were-

Miss Anne Archibald, grand factor

of the Native Daughters of British

Columbia, and Mi s. Helen Mi U-an,

grand secretary, both of New West-

minster, who were entertained

earlier in the day at luncht>on by

A. Beckwlth and at dinner

JUST SAY; "CHAR6I IT"

Spring Coats

PLUME SHOP, LTD.
'

747 ,YATISITUIT

A racing man hired a horse cab
to Uke him to a local maetlng. Tht
cab went very slowly.

••Do you think we ll be ibeie by

'

2 o'clock?" asked the fare.

"{ hope so." said' the driver. 1
want to gi\T the hor.se a bit of a
rest. He's running in the two«

thirty."

at the DominloirBotel with Mrs. D.

B. Nlckerson. secretary of Post No,

3. and Mrs. T.'p. Waters, acting!

Yioa-f«tBrr~
}

A meeting took p!aie prior to the

social part ol the evenings pro-

gramme when addresses were

given by Miss Archibald and by

Mr. W. J. V. Church, chief factor

of the Native Sons' Poit No. 1. The
employed wotild have an opporttmi^y

j
members of Post No. 3 will present

to rei^ster where the Federal Gov- a picture of Governor Blanshard to

emment would be able to .secure at] Victoria West School on March 10,

is the elder son of the late Henry C.

Hanlngton and Mrs. Hanlngton, now
livlnp In Ottawa and a nephew of

I

Mr. R. W. Hanlngton, lylargate Ave-

[nue, Qak Bay. .

I

CeUbratet Her BMhtey

I

Mrs. George Brownsey celebrated

I

her eighty-second birthday yester-

day at Duncan .She ha.s .spent

thu-tyrtwo years on Vancouver Is-

land and her family includes three

sons and three dauRhters Mr K ,1

Brownsey. in Victoria; Mr. A. F.

Brownsey. at Sooke; Mr. W. O.

Brownsey. in Duncan, and Mrs. H
Sanderson. Duncan; Mrs. George
Pearson. Wi'rr<\st<-r, Knylaml. and
Mrs. William Herbert, London. In-
land. There are fourteen grand-

children and ."dx CTeaf-trrandrhli

Grtii Gjvson, Inglish girl star of the film. '"Good- Bye, Mr. Chips'"

ctiristciuMi this ensemble '•MectinK the Masters," because she wore it

v.ht:\\ Chi,'s tuok her to the Brookheld School his I. ride Tlic m.iu-

rial is French blue face cloth, with double-puffed sleeves and a halt-

length coatee of dark blue velvet, embroidered in cream.

Now Is the Time to Buy

PAINT and BRUSHES
for Spring— Paint Up

McLennan, McFeeiy & Priori Ltd.
1400 GOVERNMFNT <;TPFFT G n n

l^gay ConnoinMn.

Jameson's
' Vanilla
Extract

The Best'

ALL GROCERS SELL IT

TNE SLEWING
PEOPL|r*

Th« AuHter of Tkn Arrttting loeV

MRS G I AlfTREE COLEY
Will \_K\Mft m th»

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE on

"THE EMPIKElAND MORAL
IIARMAMiNT"

Frt4ey« Msfcfc %, t ^M.

ChsirHise, Rev. G. A. ReyneMt

hulk prodnclnc

rhroiuc. liabUaal

Bolketto peeseesse

bulk pnuuilnf

nds

scents lot

constipation

t«b iMeee the

properties ot

\(ar, and being processed eith

( sseara and BHe Salts, pradaeek

bulk wMb motility, (armtag a

smooth moTing masa Sattsfae-

tlon or moncj refunded by Van-

r Oliver Drug Co.: Se« and Si.00

i-Price Sale
of High Quality American

Shoes, Includmg VITALITY

ind QUEEN QUALITY.

MUNDAY'S
1201 MU6U> STRUT

SOOTLESS ^ fQOO
SMOKELESS f^il if^X^ 5* *

ECONOMICAL ^L^^#MmJLj ,withln VMU. Clrcl..

B.C. ELECTRIC. Coke Sales, Phone G7121

BLAND*S SwNt PMSttdt
Our %loiV of 1939 8»»»t P»» S»»<1ii h»» Jiin »rriv'rt otrfrlni

"II • «»l»rtloii of colnr» Thr»» utr r.hf«< Buret
i"-.t» III commffcf m»ny bUnt. international Prisf Winners

ICak* rmir ffltettm aev for tsrly l^rtnt ptintlnt

6WL ONUQ CO., LTD.
W a HUnd M»ni»rr

PreMrtvlUn S»««t>li«l* r*f 0*«r Plfli t'eart

< %mtM» BMs.. cm. DMelaa mM rw« Hmm o tin

\'

Ai Calhay Apartmeal HaM
Pending the completion of their

home, • Idylhurst." Tudor Avenue.
Tfu MiU' Point. Mr and Mrs./W. E.

O. Crlslord are residing at the
Cathay Apartment HoteL

Going to rriaelet*
*

Ml.-. K:...ri N. Hlncks. Langford.
hail bten appouited assistant on tlit

teaching staff of the Ucluelet School

I

and will iriive tomorrow to take u0
j

lier nfw ixxsifioii,

• • .

Ka< k I- nun .South

Coniiiuitulcr and Mrs. K. Mac-
:
kenzle-Oneve have returned to their
home on Island Road from a motor

{ trip to California and Arlaona.
I • • •

i Ri'turn ilomr
Mr. ajid Mrs. Thomppon Klrby

have returned to their f home on
Uorge Road after vlsltirtR in Long
Beach. Pasaklena and Los Angeles.

' Will Ar^ve Tomorrim i

,

.\ll.ss .Majxwcll-Lvte {ivUl arrive
Uoni Viuicoiiver tomorrow afternoon
nnd will stay at the Empress Hot<«l
With lipr will bo her accompanli>i
Mi. .^ n< Ion H' , s.-, Calgary.

\fter-l ive i'ai (y

Cqitaui Biul .Mr.s W Hobart Mol-

j

.son, Rockland Avcnur f iitertaln»H.'
a 'few frlendft at nn "alterVlive"

I

party yesterday afternoon.
• • •

Relurn<i to Mainland
Mr, c. C. McKenzic wa.s here from

Vancouver yesterday, returning oi.
tlic aftfi'noon boat.

Tlir iii.iiuhlv mrrtlr.K of Ihcmoth-
' is ol the Sunday i^chool chUdi«n iof

KrnmfliiucI Baptist Church was held
rrrontlN. .Mr.«. Pinkerfon in the chair.
.Mi.s.s Lyna M<>s wa^ the guest
.spraker and Rsue an interesting ac-
count of her .social .'.prvirr work in
connection with the Chlldron s Wei-
•10 A.s.soclation Mr.s A -8. Imrle

expressed the thanks of the atidl-

I

ence Mrs. James Oakman sang two
.splo(ti<>n.s. .arrompaniPd by Mr5.
Pucketi. Tea wa« served by Mrs.
Imrte, Mrs Merchant and Mrs. Zala.
Mrs Jeffrey and Mr.s Cogswell
iKiiu-ed tea. The next me<?Ung will

be held on March 30 at 3,pjn.

Bride and
Groom to

Live Here
The marriace wa^ quietly sol-

einnized In St. Luke's Church. Cedar

Hill, at 3:15 o'clock yesterday after-

noon between Frances Margaret
younger daus;hter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph K .Ml I rick. Uplands Rxxid

and Mr. Christopher French U^er
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
U.shrr. Oak Biv Avenur. Rev. Canon
Ryall conducted the tervlce, during

which the bride and groom .sttod be-

tween standard baskeU filled with

blue iris, p(nk snapdragons, and
!«iiis The organist was In atten-

dance.

lite charming bride wa« given

away by her father, and wofe a

imply fathioned floor-length frock

of .soft cyclamen crejie. with .,hort

tight sleeves Her wide-brimmed hat

of mauve Ria straw had cyclaniieii

trlmmlni: and .^hr carried a bouquet

of piiik roM'bud.s and violets In two
shade.s. Miss Patricia Parry was Inc

brl^smaid. in a redlngote frock ol

off-white organdy flowered in mauve
and cyclamen, who wore a Tti.scany

straw liat trimmed with ^xctn and
^'clamen and carried a bouquet of

pink .snapdragons, pink rosebuds ard
blue for({et-mp-nots. Mr. Gordon
Campbell supported tlir bridfinooir.

Relatives and a few friends were

entertained later by Mr. and Mf>.

Mrrnrk at th< ir hf>mf. where the rc-

Ireshmcnt table *,us <iecorat*;d with

vascK of pink ro.'-ebucL^ and centred

with the bride's cake.

After a honeymoon spent oh the

American mainland. Mr. and Mrs
Usher will retur,h to Victoria to live.

The bride weni away In a smart

navy blue two-piece suit with claret

colored acces.<vorle«v.

Oue.stjt a;, the weddliuj included

lAxx. A. L. Ashdown, Mre. W. H. Day-

ton. Mr." and Mrs. J. C; Ashdown.

Vancouver; Mr.s. E A. Pm:v Seat-

tle; and Mr. and Mra. Daw.son Rich-

ard.son Winnipeg.

Women Tnkp Part

In Special Service

Timtt was a^large representative

gathering of women of all church

affiliations at the World Day of

Prayer service at St. Andrew's Pres-

byterian Church on Friday after-

noon. Mrs. A. A. McKlnnon pre-

sid< d and the following i<x>k part In

the responses to the prayers: Mrs.

Watt^ Miss Otbbons, Mrs. Marrton.

Mr.':. D M. Dunran Mr.s. Griffith,

Mrs. Strain. -Mrs. Sanders. \^rs.

Miller. Mrs. Ohlpton. Mrs. Stewart

and Mrs. F. W. Allot

t

Mrs. J. L. W. McLean gave an ad-

dress on '^e Need of Christian Ltt-

ernfure." empha.slzlni? the import-

ance of tilts literature not only for

the purpose of jtducatlon along

Christian lines, but in order fo off-

set the flood of que.siionable and
harmful material which Ls invading

the world. Mrs. Radcllffe sang
"Sweet Hour of Prayer." and Mr.
J i/^n^fieid prp.sided at the organ
during the .service.

any time a complete record of the

imemployed person's qualification^

and history: and a registration card

;

system for students leaving school,

whereby Information would be avail-

able as to their educational and vo-

catlonat standing and their Toca-

iional preference^ were al.so recom-

mended;

—

Any iafge seale immtgra-

tion poUey was net favorvd.

At the same meeting Mr.s Wil-

liam McManus gave her report as

convener of fUms and magaHnes
commit lee She commented on the

improved character of the film, gen-

erally speaking, specially referring

to the effective activities of the

League of Decency in the United

States. The Catholic women and

other organisations within the
Catholic Diocese of Vletorla had id-

ready under way measures for a

crusade for good reading.

DVAI. CONTBOL

'.T think 111 get a wireless set for

the wife as a Christmas present,"

said Jones. "I would prefer one Uke
yours

"

"A very good idea ' replied Smith.

"How many eontroto hu ttf* aiked
Jones. .

•

Smith grimaced.
"Two ' he replied. "My wife and

my riaunhter"

and this was on dUplay during the

evening.

SPRING F1X)WERS

Supper wa& served at an elab-

orately arranged table, oh which a
huge imitation birthday cake, made
by Mrs. Cowper Newbury, held the

place of honor in front of the chief

racior, Mrs. n. c trreech. xighteen

lighted candles set in Uttle holders

simulating the post's emblem, the

dogwood flower, decorated the cake,

and low bowlg of primroses, snow-
drops. cHKiises with .spiiR.s of Lau-

rlstmus, added a Spring-like touch

to tha arrangements. A large bowl

of daffodils enipha-sized the (jeneral

color scheme, of yellow and white,

the Native Daughters' colors. Yellow

candle.stlcks Illuminated the table,

and each place was marked by an
attractive "doRWood " design place

card, made by Mrs. T. P. Waters.

The supper ahd deooratieni were

in charge <tf the PMt Vteton' Chib

of tha Poet.

CHABTIB MBMBBU
Duni,? .suiiper the name.s of nine

charter members of Post No. 3.

who wert present, were read, and
each received a .'special welcome

The.se are Mrs. T. P. Waters. Mlsi

UUan amtfthurat. Iflsa Mildred

Chrow. Miss Alison Chrow. Mrs.

Dodd. Mris. Caroline Carter, Mrs.

Just

Arrived!

New shipment of faikioii

jewelry in latest styles for

tlie Spring.

These ultra fcminint pitcti of

|e<wlfy grt a nectgglty to HiO

wtN-tfressed woman. Set Hmm
now on display at

ROSES
Mae Brown, Miss Anita llioki one
Mrs. Annid Yates. .

-

An informal social brouebl Hit

evonlne to a

"8o your name la Oeoria Wash-
incton^" the old lady Mfeat tfnt

small colored boy.
,

"Yessum."

"And you try to be exm ilv like

him. or ns nearly as possible?"'

•l,«k who?-
"Why. like George Washington."

"Ah kalnt hep bein' Uk Jawg
Washington, 'cause dafs who ah Is."

INCOHPOHATIO 2?* KAV I

Furnace Pipe Renewed

lanit Oat PlHt Are Ospferses. A fkeee CsN WiR IriNg ,Ut le Yeet Neeie

te 9in Tee m Eitimstc o« Year ReeeifeNMiiti.
,

"Only DiMMed isMlMt Ksiglefed'*

The Red+ Cress Workshop

TONIGHT FINAL
MASS MEETING

EMBARGO ON
WAR MATERIALS
Prof W. (. Bl.irk I ni . a»«. H. T.
tllM. NSaslmn. anil Alan CfeSMWM.

VIrlArls

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
9 fM.

( •. XMtoM a K « L. bmm mm ns*
I |>UI MMItnt Opf, C—leWMtaM

I « «

Provincial
Convention
Is Planned

The provincial convention of the

Klng.t Daughters will be held In

Victoria on May 9 and in it vlB^

deckled at the mcetuig of the pro-

vincial executive held yesterday

afternoon and evening In the Rest
FUMim. Hlbben-Bone Building.

Members of the provincial execu-

tive, who arrived from Vancouver
yesterday afternoon to attend the

meeting, were Miss Margaret Roas,

provincial president; Mrs Graham
Bruce. Mrs R. P. McKenzie. Mrs.

OlUespie. Mrs. P. O. Lewis and Mrs
Thonwon. all from Vancouver; and
Mr.> .\Torrf- Mrs N U Cnlhr.es and
M:s WiUiHiii />n New We.'-tmin.'ter

•\ r(>nipiehei>i\ e repnrt of the

KiuKs Daughters' Hospital st Dun-
< itn w as given by the representative,

Misa M.. B. Wllaon.

U eddings _

ANDBBSON—TVTTLB
Irene Muriel. yoimRe.st daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tuttle. Mill Road,

Sidney, became tha bride of Mr.
.Stephen Andrew Anderson, ' aon Of

Mr. A. Anderson, VlctoHa, on Frlr

day. February 17. it a quiet wedding

whirh took place at at. Andrew's

Churrh. Sidney, Rev. Tl R. Lancas-

ter offlrlaflng. I /

The bride was given In marriage

by her father. a|id wdre a tallbred

blue Miif w;ih H;r, aijri ace .s:,orie.s

en suite, and a cor.sa^e bouquet of

orchids and hyacinth^. Miss Oer-

aldlne Tuttle was her sister's onlv

attendsnt. and wore a grey suit with

black hat and aoceasorles. Her cor-

sage botiquct was of violets and

camation.s. The groom wa.s .sup-

ported by his brother, Bdwin An-

derson.

Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion wajs held at the home of the

bride K parents, which was attended

by relatives olf the newly married

couple.

After a short honeymoon Mr and

Mrs. Stephen A. Anderson, will re-

.side in Victoria.

Magic Names That Conjure New Beauty

Grand New
Novelty Jewelry

Clips Pint - Necklace! - Braccletj - Lockets?

Smarter than cvtr ... arc these ntw arrivals in coitumt jtwtlry

. . . Gay, colorful . . and, abovt lll--fathioN dtcrtdd by

Ntw Yerli!

Vilit THE. BAY'S Jewelry Sccfion, you'll be fhnllcd with the vast

array of gleaming, glittering choict! Every piiecc as charming

as its name.

Leaf, CaHa LMy, Daigy, Grotto; HeMooni, C4baglieN/| fkQ
Du larry. Majesty, Marquette, leueuet, Queert't lace/ HO

»l.r»o
81.75
ii.fl

Cinnabar ^l.J^H

Romanesque 1^2.50

Jewetrr, Street Pleer at THE lAY

Ha«- (,rlrl>ralp»l livr

b iml Birthday

Isplit Ibet Reaekm9 Om Gra4«
Only »H« lest

11
Eapirt 7155

A motorist who owIm one of tho^^

little cars which everybody makes
Jokes about was recounting an expe-

rience to a friend

"I had k bit ol bad luck coming
up from Brighton the other day," he
s.ild I ran into a trap>"

Is tiirtt so'' .said his friend. "Any
rnet .'.*' Ill it ?

lucfcingliam.

Star Sappliire

Starlight —
Cameo

"FASHION I'RKFtJlRLU'

DRESSES
Exclusive at THE BAY!
There is always pleasure in seeing the new "Fashion

Preferred" Frocks. The styles arc so different . . .

so attrietive . , . and tliege new arrivab ar* More

-becoming than ever!

F«hiontd with cUmk dr»p«riti ar thesl-

dcrt . . Saei bjiqun . .
trig

IfcktH "ik't"")" »kift»

. . . SR the Kw highltghtt nt tht new

MSMS . . • Choot« 1 "Fiihiofl Prt-

ferred" ler term»l jfKmoon wtar, eock-

tsU psrtiei. Is tsct tw say asytieit sc-

csiiea. *. '

'

Tbf.Mo toJori ir« g«y »nd tnchinfiin

... and rlisrt art modelt for cvary

tyya sed tsmt

14.95 an.1 19.75
Orc»Mt, FatliiMi Floof at THE lAV

'THE SAY"
BUDGET PUN
Makes rt taty to p«rehi»« yoi»r cowi-

pittt ti»»tmbl« 'at one tima' On pyr

cha«t« of S15 or Oftr, par out third

cssk sad Hie bslsace tt iO sa4 «0 dsya

n9 WfSvSSv.

Und«r Hi* tpontorthip of fH* Soroptimitt Club, a

Fathion lt(«u« and Tta will b« H«ld m th* Victontn

Restaurant, MarcK 10 and I I Ticktti may b«

MMred troiR msNibea of Him ctek, s«4 cstliier,

fmktm neer at TMf lAT.

•SHI.LN POLISH F^^iMer. quii k-

'ntj-

'I II rcc-Tli read "Mystery" Chiffon^iose
No n««d to ampttasisa Hm kiglilifllit* ef tka famoM k«s«! Se Nstteriaf fer drew wesr, sad at Hiii lev pnc* yoa

can afford to stock ag Mtk MversL peif% Geed feage et eelen end sises t iliHk il|. Iwegelsn •«

SI SO Ima. Pair

BKVF.RLFY fl^ll, THOMPSON

WHO has ju&t celebrated her first

Mrtheay, la the daueKter of

Mr and Mrj» Bert Thompson. TV>

Herald Street, and granddaughter ol

Mr. «nd Mrs. Oeorge Jdhnson, Lake

CHARGE PURCHASES Made Monday and Tuesday, Febreery 27 8*4 «M fe en Marck

accounts, payable April 10.
-

I i< isUiMMiiftiMil
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III: B.C. COAST BRICiADE, RC A.

HriKAde .orders by Licui. Colonel

McKeima. omen

•wt r

^AiUkt for Week Ending March 4,

ItSf—Orderly olflcer, Ueut.'j. Mur-
rlon; next for duty, Litut. S. R.

MlUlioll Orderly sergVant, agt

a. 8. Portinsale; nexi lor duty.

L.-8ct. W. F. B. CM. OrdWljr bom-
bardier. L.-Bdr. W. I* Fum; next

for duly, L.-Bdr. 1^. I. Hunt. Or-
derly trumpetir, Tpr. H. WTtbomp-

PArade*—All ualta of the brlfade
v.lll parnclc ut the Armoury on Tues-

day. February 28. 1939 Dre.ss,

clvlluin clothing Supper will be

mtytA to all raxitu at IS: 16 boura.

L.-8gt. V. E Johnson, 60th Heavy
Battery, will be In charge of .Mk-

nalers. asslKted by Bdr. N. UeaaUp,
56th Heavy Biy. Sports equipmtnt

will be available on Friday evening.

March 3. And Onr. And<>rM>n, 2tid

"A" Bty., will be rcspon.sible for

Iwuance. All equipment will be

slfned for.

Notice

All uiiercsled ui lejitiui; will hut'

eech Friday in the 2iid aihi-aw-

cnlt Battery '>tn(e ,.t 20:00 hours.

Part II

Appointment.-.. Promotions a in'

Retirements -List. No_ 1, 1939.

N.P A M . Royal Canadian Artillery

BC Coii.^t Brigade To bf

honorary colonel. His Honor Enc
Werge Hamber. Lieutenant - Gov

-

rrnrM- of the Province of British Co-

lumbia. 3.».3» —=—
SlrenKth Im > • • Na T4N, Onr.

J Banister. fllOlh Heavy Bty. RO^ 7

nourque, 60tli Heavy Bty. R.C.A.,

.3l.l-:i9. No. 7461. Onr O. R. Mul-

(ahy. 60th Hrnvv I»iv RCA
3-1-39: No. 7462. Onr. J. P. D. Ma-
Kon. flOth Heavy Bty.. 1I.0.A.,

;il-I-39. No 74*^3. Cinr A C Black-

more, .60lh Heavy Bly H C A.,

3l.l-Ji: Ifo. T4*4. Onr. w m Rich-

ardson. Mth Nlavy Bty.. R.CA.,

31-1-39.

rrnmotifui To L -Bdr ,
No

1393, Unr. B. T. UlKglM. 6&th Heavy

Bty., R.C.A.. ai-X-M.
Reversion to Rank—To be junner,

No. 73.^)1. L-Bdr G Ha.sl.irn, 60th

Heavy Bty . RCA. 14-2-39

Strength Oeerfase—Ma 3310. Onr.

P A. Brown. Mth Heavy Bty..

RCA. 21-2-39: No 3283, Gnr ' K
«cott. 56th Heavy Bty.. RCA.
ai>2-S9.

Leave of Absence—No. 1140, IlK-

bgt. J. Archer. 55th Heavy Bty..

%X}Ji: from 21-2-39 to ai-s-ao

P. T. Mcintosh. Uewt.

AdJuUnt. 5tli B.O. 'Oo«i|

CANADIAN CORPS OP
MIKSIONAIRKS

>tclori» land V.I.) I ompany
Orders by Commander C. T.

Beard, B.CH.. . Commandant.
Duiiea for the Month BndlBf

Febriuu-y 38 -Orderly >taff sergeant.

Staff Sergeant A. L. Marchant:
nest for duty. 8(aff Serfeant Oerby-
.shlr^ Orderly commissionaire,

uonimissionalre J. H. Temple; next

for duty, oooMdarionairt . R. O.

Ingall.

.Farade—No parade Monday. 1^
niary.Tf.

C. T BLARU. H.CN.,
It.

nih KORTRKSS COY.. ROVAL
(W.^DIAN KNOINEERK iS.f.)

Order.<> for the week ending Fib-

ruary 2S. 1930. by Major J. H. Mc-
intosh, OffioMr Ownmandtnt;

Part I

Parades The 17ih Fortres.s Coy

R.C E.. will parade at Company
Headquartara at 19 30 hours, Tues-

day. February 38. 1039 Dress, drill

order.

Duties—To be orderly officer for

the 'eranrtnc week, and lieut W
Mill! To he orderly sergeant for I lie

en.suing week. L.-Sgt M. Plggot.

Leave of Absence — Ueut. C. D
SchulU. exlandad from ll>S>ai to

id.o-so

s< t>r<'!»nis ^le.s^ Meeting— A meet-

ing of the Composite Beriaanta in

the Composite Sergeants' Mess. Fri-

day, March 3. at 20 oo hours.

J. M. MclNTOBB. Major,
O.C. inh Mfflriw Cogr.. KOM. Uf,P.)

Ut BN. r K.F.I. CANADIAN
•BCon isii REQIMBNT

Extract of BatUllon Orders for

press publication by Major B. A.

HendtrtoD. Officer Commanding:

FaH I

Oideru Dutie.-v—Ordirly duties for

werk ending March 4. 19S0. are as

follows: Orderly officer. Lieut. A M.

Field; next for duty. 2nd Lieut. O
Barclay. Orderly .sei-geanl A -HRt S

JameR. Orderh corporal. L -Cpl. 8

V. Ea«t\'eld: next for duty. L.-Cpl

8. C. Martin. Ottlrrly Duglcr, Bugler

I Howe; next for dutv Rut -Bugler

B. Drysdalr. Duly compiMty. "HQ."
Oottpaay; noit lor duty. "A" Com-
pany
Parades — Tlie battalion will

parade on Monday. February 37.

1039, at 19:55 hours. Dress, drill

order: offlcen will earry claymores.

Training and routine will l)e a* laid

down. Ttie Pipe Band will parade

for training st 31:00 hours: dress,

mufti Recrult.«i will parade for

training at 30:00 hour.i on Monday
February IT. and ThurtHay, Iterch

3. 1939.

W H. PARKER. Qaptaln.

AdJI. 1st Bn. Can. SeoUlril Begt

Act 7<ow I
BMy and Sav« In tiM

FEBRUARY HOME FURNISHING SALE
Whether you arc furnishing s new home ... or refurnishing one or fwo rooms in your prooont home . .

~.

you'll find if to your advantage to buy your home furniihmgs at THE BAY now. • • • SdloctiOM gro sHH

good and flit^io prkos mo«* worth-while savings!'

0e

PHONE E7iil FOR PROMPTt COURTEOUS SERVICE
Thrifty heHM maiiagcrs who shop at THE lAY onjoy Hit satisfaction of Quality Foods at « Mving EVERY DAY!

The selections are wide and varied , . . and everything is handled and kept in 0 moot sanitary condition.

Moko it a habit to do all your food buying hero . . . you'll like our friendly, courteous service and dependable

quality;

FRESH FRUITS AND VKOITABLKS
n rk

rOTATO OROUL
Qmm. M«k 9I*4$
MatUd GcBi. DrrMt. wck Sl.'S

THREE
PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITES

4e ae» st e'**<nt . . . wt will qiadly hold tk* tuits

la HNS vey yee CM take arfvaetsge ef the seecial prkesl

fW yea el aa

Built for Comfort . • •

Designed for Beauty!

If you art pUnniag purchssiNfl

i new Ck«st«rfi«ld Suits . . .

thtn NOW ii th« time to bvyl

Expertly constructed to giv*

years of comfort and tatitfac-

fion . . . and a wide choice

of covering* in tapestry, impgrt-

cd lacquard anrf silk vetSNM . . .

all in rich colorings.

TAPESTRY AND IMrORTEO
JACQUAW VKOUIS

69.50 .. 99.50
SILK VELOURS

129.50

— 159.50

ORANGES
Bar B«w b*(*N Ik* •<«*•• In ^tcr.

»i!0 ». V» rate I "Ww
6 «san Isv M4

r»BUy BlM.

§^ CttflB •••• '

6 «*MB 49A
1.09

Orsssftelt BwMt. wtra laf«e.
MMIm else
O K. DrrMt OatMU. 10-<)>

10
I

\ r<it>ioe*a

rut pi'Ki >»c .. I W lb«

Lawn bc«4. AR«»
KMitaekF Mm. Mt tt.

laial

":6,. 1.00
Nev Available

SSeie's
•r OUaikiM
IwmH^ SmO Oai

25c
45c
19c

SanUit Leaeaa. •IBr

CANDY
SPECIALS

Peaout BrIIU*.

»«r lb.

raltlM. Ik.

f r»««r*a Onmsf
I 9W OMSssiU. M» Ik.

26o v» Ik.

27e
21c

H B C QUALITY TEAS AND COFFEES
No. 1 Darjc«llni Tra.

Raealar Sl.tA per lb

Spaclal prirc. lb.. H9^

A ipM-lal purrhat*

2 lb. 1.70
Na I Broktn Orana* P*fee* Tea. A qaailtr
tra with a fina anirara n>T«r.
Rriolar fVVr. K»ccUI. Ik 69o

Fort Garrr Tea. I -lb. pkl. HSe*
V^rt T«rk Tm. A newer ManS.
l-lk. »kt SS^
Tarban Blend Tra. A lea with a

navor all Ita awn. Kcfolar ft»r

SMctot. »*r lb A%t

Rrrakfafit Biriid Trj An

rrannmirablr prirrd tra.

isslar Saa. Bseelal. par

>k....4Sd>S»i.S1.96

rraak BaaateS anS rrvaklr
<iro«ad t of Irr, per lb. ... ](Bjp,

30r, 'A^t *"< 4B^
Fori r.arrv ( offrr T*a flnrat
roffra that muiir. can bay. 1-Ib.

vacuam packr)! tin

SAIMON.

SPECIALS FOR YOUR LENTEN MENUS
rrawfarTt Crak MMt
>• I. prr tin

aiw Oaear

21c

2 .a.280

< rawford'k Tuna
n>b. Wa. tin. \
Hnewrap Minced
Oteau. W*

2..

DROOl
SUITES
4 •SMiifsl

veaeers

piecas m walnut

i-modtrn

<ssites. Suites diet yee'li ks

SALE PRICED

59,50, 79.50

STUDIO —
LOUNGES
Well constryctad and s choice

of msny fine eeslity covarm{^

<n4 Sttractivt dtsigni With

3 ifrias-filM csikioas te

mstck.

SALI rllCED

29.50

Spring-Filled
Mattresses
Replace that worn and uncom
fortjble mjltreii with a new
spring filled ins firsts! Fe«r

treaps fpSM which te cheeiO.

SALE PRICED

12.95, 14.95,

19.50, 25.00

Bunsalew Bed
Outfits
Coniiiting of bed in walnut

motal frams, spring and mattreu.

Single siie^ealy. 1^1 fer that

TODD'S -
TASTY
SALMON

23c

^ 2^-« 27c

SALE PRICED

14.95
Fsraitafe, Feerlh Floor at

THE BAr

65c !

Dainty Ruffle Curtains

1.79
Fresh, crisp curtains ihst wiN five ee# Me te'yeef wie^ewsl Si^
41 inches by 2 '4 ysr^s '. . . i« fhie eeslity eisreeiseMe hi at*

trsctivs rfesifRS ... On lele st, pair —

Eitlitb l«p9rtoi

Linens Regular $1.95 Yard^

Ss smart snd prscticel \

sn4 drapes . .

mtmi lavehr dctignt sa^

inches yM». On sale st,

fsr4 -

loose cevsri

A cho«ce of

inqt 50

1.19

Lasa let CartalM

A cho«c« ot twe pjlttms in Tuscan slyls

. . . 34 inchts wi4«, 2'/« ysrdt long.

A splendid, hard waaring quality that will

bang soHly. On saia at,

pglr. ^.^..^^ ,..
1.19

DRAPERY REMNANTS
Here's a grand opportunity to purchase many Icngrhi of fins quality drapsry fabriu

suitable for so many purposes' Included are Oamsshs,

CiMes. Netv CeUaeie. Ma»e««»«»»«. "tc On sala at

Parkrd In Virtoria

Horaaiho* Salman. '-t'a.

2 ..r 35c
I prr ^
tin. a:i«» C far

Tlirr aalaan. '1 . at. P'r

.. 2ur 27c
24c

Hanflawar
nalmon
t *. at

al

Una
Rnva

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
^'Imrr Rwarl Whiir I i.tn,

lina 3 far 23crot

Aylmer Cat (irrrn flr.ini

3

I7aa.
tint Ca for

Tamateca.

2
A'

•3 u»«

26c

27c
Cboica

S16

3 tin, 23c
1

Ajlmcr
«aaUSy
larre tH'i

Rn^al nir ftnldra Hanlam

IT ai tin. 3 far 27c
Rnyal Prinrr Praa. Slir

Na. S
tin 9 far3 far 25c

wtm,
^ A>i»er A»»»raa«e 4 Ajk

far

I ibbr's Tauislo
liilrr. l4M-aa. tin

•«na \allry Pracbr.

tins f

•qual
at .

.

25c 2

2 itai

7c
Uric

49c
I ( r.

29c
larPelk'a Ofsan ialrr-

ttet 1 8c
2 far 36e

l>nB Vallr)

tins

l.lbhr-i

|:<'-> i>*

tin.

Polka <>r..i>rrrHU luirr

Katelrnad or anawrrlrnrfl
n'»-ar.
lint ror

Ukby-a FraU CarkUll. Na
19c

lall. Ka.

ISc

SIMS

Pineapple

<>i. Pranrla Nrrlarlnr*.
Pram Sannr f'alllarnla.

^omalklaa eiffereal. larra
2W thi

39c

•.hi rd.

>|<H

I u'.ra

I iivhrd

2 . .,.23c

Ripr. laariaaa

• MONTH-END FLOUR SPECIALS
SUGAR

B.C. trd

\ .I lk.

Baaara' Syrup,
eektel
far ....

»'a. par tia....ie^
e^ eartaas atW

...•.•.••••«•

I

|0-lb. aark

« .'11 I h aark

J

Ml Ih aark

\ liNi-lb. aaak
CMiaSn OoraaUrrk.
**r pkt.

MALT laKriAi
k H R ( l.lrkS at Bark.

j
:i-lb. tin

34c
65c

i

1.25
2.90
6a65
10c

1.05

RAKI.BV RPtriAlj)
Ml I ran * As.ortrd ( up 4 fk —
< akri. dot. I 96
Ml l.ran'a Aaaortad < onkir,.

I rmoB. Bales. CoeaRBl. \ xnlU
4 lid

Glnirr 3 .- 25c

ya. OH Re{ulir Prices
Drsperiss. Third Flew st THE lAY.

REGULAR 89c PRINTED LINOLEUM
STAIR CARPET
27 Inrhft *

a choice of

or hallways

iHt

S patternt

(

, heavy faalify Aimmster in

Saltahla for stairs

^ 0g

WOOL
BLANKETS
Fine, pure wool blankets in carnal

only ld«jl for extra

bad throws. Sue 60 i

M«.lsch >.
3.47

COLONIAL SHEETS
that

Fully hisKherf. and a Hae «i<i'*y

will qiva years of wear and 4
tatiifacfion 10 « 96 Pair wa

BEDSPREADS
Homespun type iprea4s

launder, and long-

isch..

Brighten up your floors tof Spring with thris heavy-grado
Linoleum . . . Hat 'nt M«Ni«l>likt fiBitii whicli
makes it very easy to kct^ «!••«. 70i*On Mie at, square yard i wV

Linoleum, Tkird Floor at THE lAY

ADMIRALTY BATN TOWELS
nojlcd lor their long

49c

Skirrlff a Part
Oranat Mar-
lalada. :r: oi.

;:; 29c
4 Ik. tin 4»#
Shlrriff't I..-

JrlU TrtW -

drri. A«.nrlrrt

2.kt.15c

Sfeirrttf'i r»ner Pre* Desaerts. Ckac-
•Iklo. Csnaal. Bui- « 1 K

A

laraealefc ane TaaNUC pkla. IVW

suiarko«aeMalassas.SH'i. Wa \9t
.^'a. Ua
Raltanaa. Aaalnllaa 8 Ika. 2il#
^rvdltaa Batataa, Ukbr'a 8 Iba

for '.iT**
>ir«eae BaMM. likbf's. 2 ib.

lor 20«*
Bair Dalra. nra alork. 4 Ibas 'Z'.Xc
Walnat Plrrro. nr« .Inrk. lb. 'ii\r

RriiiTrna Pullrd nil. lb. I N«*
2 >ba. for 8B«*

Pranaa. SU-.Vi'a ]| |bt. aiC
aisreaa Strsvkont Jua. s-lb. tin
'•^ {15*.
MrCall'i Cotlata Paanat BatUr.
•« 31#.
Atlmrr Tomaln and VrartaMa Haaa
•« :i tin. 2B^
Ubbr's Pork and Rr<n» l« of tin.
» I M Tic
Cllland'a A*aorlad .Maal ra.tca at
3 *>> (or
iiffr BoBoe Plaaaa aae pfrat
* 8 Km S7>
Hrlmet Canird Braf. -|-.>^t. iin

_ 14*n 8 tor aTr»
Mr.. Piaaalna's Pla Croat, abi. ^\\c

ittfa

BISCVIT SPCCIAM
I.B.C. Oeoaat-ffBloe Bi«
«artatloo>.'

par Ik. 19c
fkrhtic'e "BHa 'wofeta.

arr pkl 14c
3 akt. 40c

Mr( nrmirb's OBeoflala Mara
rnon Flnraro.

»cr lb. 33c
2 .k. 65c

BapRy-Vala PIcklta. Bam »r.ii

Saur Mine or MnalarS. OC aa
ai-aa. lar £DC
Idaol JaUy P
eora» aieattar 3aau.10C

Marr Tailat \

far ...

R-t Bot Pooe

naaao. T larto raih
..!«Oe'

8 Una V7,«

ralrltr Was Paprr.
l.">-fl. roll, pkl
Alpha Milk. f-IrM
lull #

tin. d

28c
In ft II I h 1

1

for 19c

Rilol lliMl.rhoie OilS'
Ri.hiii Hi. 11(1 l-'ua Raava.

Pur II

.

«1 lb

lb. aaeS ........
»»-lb.

***k ...........
mi-lk.

Ill lb.

«ai k .

.1 lb.

•8»k

4»^t PAsTRV
Par Surrr.ifal
Bakiaa

Tbick, spongy Eafflilh towels

waarmf and eelch*#nrhM qualify.

laeh...„ „

Sua 24

Saaa

Pearl WfclU

Naatfca soap

frawn Olira

Tollrl Soap

ton.

48. Hunliibt

Soap .

.

SCAM AND POUSNBS
4 ,.„.C»C ar 2 Mas 17c

698

23c

5c

fcoro
210

Wat.6.

6 19c

4..,.25c

•a Pooto VIoof

I'i. per tia

I.ai Plakaa.

larar akt. .

LINEN HUCK TOWELS
Of estrs ehiefheet eeality , . . jhilly 00«a
bleached, lech |„ CiOC

HEMSTITCHED LINENS
Tutilchino

2ji
Eiquitilr Hamask linent, wirh neat, hand drawn hcmititching

Mflabr $3.95. Specially prictd! Sisas 64 i 64 sad
«4 I M ledi .

Stsflaa, Stieet Fleer et THt lAY

DemonstratiM Clark's

Quality Froducts
CLARK'S STAGHirri with Teiaete Saeee O

baA*
and Cheese, 15-ee. ties.^..

CLARK'S TOMATO CAtCHUf.
li-gr hottis

for

15c

«r. 47c
1a08

FRY'S rURE COCOA
828 i.ik ... 488H<lk.Mn

FRY'S HOT
CHOCOLATE

A drltrinii. drink Inr Ihr rhill. ti'iiinra

H-l^. tia. 23e i-ik. M. 45c

BREAKFAST FCfODS
KCLLOGSl ALL-IRAN, par pac.at

QUICK QUAKER OATS, eac^iat

SHREDDED WHEAT, per packet

KELL0GG5 CORN fLAKES, -T pirkrt, |r,r

KELIOCGS RICF KRISrifS, 2 ,>.uk»H for

to easy lo

2.^9

12 MONTHS TO PAY
The Bjy\ Deftnnl Payment Plan allows 12 months le pay

on the balance on purchases made Monday or Tuesday

Thu appliet to purcha5»i ol $25 or o»er made m
h«ma furnishing dtparimmM te sure to take advan

tiff «f fhesa tale tavingi .
Modermie your home new

HI le ^liB cesveeiset mannar.

"^E BAY'S'' TRADE-IN >

POLICY la Moat Qanaroua!
We lefflest thst you check over every room in your, homa
. . . Let yser oW sad rssdy-te-discsrd fernitNra sad
lumisliinfs help pay for aevf The lATl trsde-ia sHow-
ancet are aicaptionally flonarees. Jait eheae E711I, Fur-
nitara Department, and our reprcsantaliva will call at your
home and qivr j valuation on your trade mi

TRADE IN THE OLD^ENJOY THE NEW 1

CASH AND CARRY GROCERIES

HEINZ QUALITY PRODUCTS
57 Varietiet"

I
I

Sqa'pa.

SN.t7e
Prrah
( rlap
Ian
for

Good Thiaffs te Est hi Ohr Groceteria

O*a«iao Tnrtia SoaproroMbar PIrfcla.

raarht lartr

A »T W LKNTtN
M (.(>».MTIONS

VaoatarloB Soap.
1»-0B. tiaa•"-148-

25c
H
I

88

2 for 86c

2 r. 27c
Vaectarlaa Rakad Bran..

tteT . . 8far 26c

Caabad
tina

al

7

PRICEB OOOD MONDAY, TUKSDAY AND WKDNKSDAY

Walter Bapty. Officer CoBUBBBdlag:

Part I

Orderly Dutifs—Duties for vBilr

endtnn Mereh 4. 1931: Onierly iffl-

cpr, 2n<l Linit H I. Alf-x uidrr:

next for duty. 3nd Lir^nt H w
MelUsh. Orderly s^rneani. s^i H
Nlcholls; next foe duty. L-SrI. H.

W. Oetse. Orderly piper. Cpl. A.

McClure; nexi for dutjr. Piper T.

KnUtht.
proitiotlon ttiunlnatlona. March.

Kidney Acids

Rob Your Rest

IW The followiriK names of off:-

een bBTe been aubpiited: For both

papers: and lieut. H. |*. Alexander.

2nd Lieut O. Smith. 2nd Lleur^W
H Gibson. 2nd Ueut. °P. Ramsay..

Por first paper: and lieuta. Oreen.

Oillan and Costaln.

Interpretrrs' fcxamtnallon. June.

1939—Names of candidates for this

examination will be forwarded Im*

mediately, for transmission to IMs*

•triCt Hr.uiquaiter.s. MI) No 11

D. O. CROFTON, Ciplain.

Adjt. tad Bn, (M.O.i. Canadian

aoottlah Refflmeat.

tni Batt (M.O.) CANADIAN
S< OTTI»i|l RKC.IMFNT

Many paapir n»»rr trrm »o fel a

mihl'irrtl Thu turn «nH lr.»i lir awak*

and rniml •h.'^p Olirn iI<'t Slama it on
' r>arTai" wHan it may hr ll»w kidr»»Tt

Hoallhy kidnavi filter poiions fren lha

Hood. If Ihey ara faulty and fail. pMsaiM

atayialhoaTttam and slrrplaaaitaaB. brad-

k. hackacha aHan falUw II t«u don I

Ki^y PilU ior

a essMPy mm leesHto reasody lu

acha.1

'Allan. Officer Comm.Tnding.

{
Duties for the week ending March

4 1939 Orderly officer, tad Ueut.
*7r' Afnr I,rnd : next fnr dufv, 2nd

La ut. H. T Scott. Orderly flcrgeant.

I

Cpl. aimpeon: nest for duty. flit.

rantwe'll

ParadM — Both ConipBiur.s will

parade at the Armoury, tiny .Street,

Tuesday. F>ebruar> 28. at 30 ,00 hours.

Dress. drlU order. 30:00 to 30:30

l ours, squad drill with arms. 30:35

to 23:00 hours. smaU arms and liKht

automatic training. C.SJtf. Maiti^ey;

Wnrk.-hnps rla.ss for prarrnii". mf-
rhan.ial lastruction, Sgt. Branwwi.

Pu,>,ivngs -Petrol Company: To "A"

•Sr^tion. Sift u>i»e. Drivers

U-j.ve .,f Ab^ence-DTT. .•BlleWe meetihe of the (»mpo6lt« Sergeant

from 28-2-39 to 28-3-39. - Mejis wlU be held In the ««

The annual meeting of the 8er- Wday. Itereh I. IWi. at I0:oo

goanr.^' Compof lie Mes.', will ha hnM hours.

on Friday, March 3. 1939.

K. B. MORRIS. Ueut..

ror Officer Oommandlng

13th FIELD AMBULANCIi
B.C.A.M.C. (N.F.)-

. Part I

Par»de-The Unit will parade at

the Armoury, Tlctorla. BC. f)n

Tu«Aaij..ftb|tU!iry 28. 1939. at 19 45

fiours. Dress, drill order Tall in

and ir.vp<'r 'lnr, nt 20 00 hours.

DrLi - rhp pif-v I. K>n,tl scliQ(4_lor

fleers and other rank.s nr 20 10

Notice—All ranks havmg eopleK

of .the R.CAJt.C. Tralnlnf, 1035

edl'ion nre required to return them

to the Orderly Room OB or" before

FWmtary M.

Part II

BirenKth .Incxf a.se -No. 132. Pte

J. R..8tacey. attei(»r'rt nnfi i.ikcn on

•strength, Pt. 30, No. 8. effective 21-

3-39.

^Leave of Absence—The folkmlnR

other rank* are granted leaye of

absence: No 45. Sgt. B. Jones, from J

Fart 1
^

Parade—Ifo. S Army^ Field Work-
jJiop, R.COC (N P I. will parade at

,
R C.O.C. Depot. Signal Hill, at 30:00

I

houn (1:00 pjn.). on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary M, 1!)^^' Drpv rlrlil nrdrr

QKtUSpr Orderly officer for the

week, Ueut. J. A Mackay; neither

duty, Lieut. G W Bmruton.

J. A. nrVNEIX. Lieut.,

A.-Adjt. Ho. f> Ariin nr-ld Work-
shop R C O C 'N P ».

OVERMCAll LBACVB ^
Indian

I well-

I

I

W M HaUlday. former

asmt at Alert n«\ ann

known authority on Indian cualon^ '

rellgioa, •ihnolflfy and otlMr MpeeM ^
of aboriginal life and h^tory, will be Jr

the apekker at the meeting of the I
Oferseas League on Monday after*

?"

noon. March « Hi.<« subject win fe»f
"PoUatch and TGVfmr

HTFT3CDRN PAIN
Dann and West. To 'TT Section.J |four.<i CeremonUl dnll In prepare-

Cpl. Cammlade. Drivers O Regan. I^ion for the competltlbns. at 31:00

neegard nnd Csmpbell 'JZ" Sec- hoiir.<;

tlon. 8gt Cant well. Drivers F. L.

Carlo*. T. W. Ca and McLeod.

Wl a eseiv)

DoddsKidneyPilb
^

B.r.A.s.r.

•til Dtv. Petrol Tompan t

Ind C "mp*»a|le ('nmpan>

D" SecUon. Cpl. RogeN. Drivers

HanuHin. McAdam. 'Ritchie and

Martin. *,

21-2-39 to 27-2-39; No 120 Pte L
DaN-Ui. from 21-2-39 to 15-3-39; No

MO. PU. L. Baylls. tron l'|-39 to

10-4^: Pt », 1. effaettve U-

, orderly Duties—

T

a. be orderly of -
|
?-3t

fieer for the weeir ending Fehniary

20. 1939: Ueut J S .MrCnnnell;

next for duty. Lieut A Tumbull.

To be orderly vrseftr.: I, -.Set. K.

We.«t , next for du'v. .S--' W .jraiies

Ofden b> Ucuk-CoL U. W. ». ^ Martin. 21-3.39. to Petrol Coi. [ NoU6e-The reguUr mooUilir^

C. A. WATSON. Capt.. RC A.M.C.,

A.-Adjt. 13th Field Ambulance.

B.r.o.r. iN.p i

Orders bv Ln^yi -dA H E Good-

0<MMianrttm.

Safe. Sure Relief
IN ONE MINUTCi

Ho waitinfl The inatafrt ynu apply aoo»hir»t. h»aluie. euah

koniBc t.>f. Srhoira Zm^pa lt pam atopal IhtimnA thnr

fhetioa and prtaaur'. prrvnt tortia. aflraJHUMklMon.
il»dirmllr aa'a w'w t irr;«a»» the ti. iiaai Si* JpIS Tm»
arparata Afarficarron nwl i !'^ m ^vo; boa qultfty^^aawli

r»Tr,crr«a yoor eorao or eaiii. ia*a Sijas far Cwaa, CoHMaaa.
Biniooa. Coma hefwf.^ th» tn»a. Ciat h«t a trtS*

D!:Scholl's Zino-pads
*4



Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest

Many Friends Present

AtWedding Ceremony
Her. Hugh A McLeod offlciaied

•t Um marrUge of KUy Margaret,

yeumMl dMithtor of Mr. mini Mra.

C B Mlle.s. 103S Hillside Avpiuie

aiMl Mr. Charles Winston i Chuck •

Chapmm, tecond Mn of lljr. .and

Mn. Walton ChapnUui. 2540

Shelboume Street, which took place

In Flrat United Church ai 8:30

O'clock la«t evening in the pre&ence

of a Ufrg* eontrnratton tA friends

ol thp popular \nunK couple. Mr.

G H Pcakei picsidt-d at the organ,

and H8 the waa belnn signed

Mr. Frtd Wright aang "O Perfect

Love"

Given In marriage by her father,

the pretty Mdc looked charming In

a floor-length frock of brocaded

white satin with a long train and

a bodice shirred in front and Jin-

Lshed with a lace Medici collar and

long sleeves. Her embroidered veil

f»'ll Kracjiefully from a coronet of

orange blofafiom-s. and she carried a

white vellum prayer book with

streMners showered with sweetheart

roaebuda attaehod to * tngM gar-

denia at the top.

IN RMPIRE rBOCM
The bridal atten4anta all wore

Bmplre frocks with short sleeves

WHIM puts a PLUSJl.JUS
in PEPSOfiENT TOOTH POWDER!

Only Peptodent Tooth PouJrr
W€lt-grootn€d to giv€ you

.Start today with Pepsodent Tooth
powder containing IRIUM. Never be-

fore has there been so effective a
cleansing ingredient in any tooth
powder — ih.it's why IVpwident is

\ • i' .'>-\v . ,-M lit vii'il • nKmiued
ti ill ii"\v I mliilciui

, new poise!
• , y Ivl I'l IpiiI T'with

I'owiier plus IK II M lji li iT-iaw^v un-
sightly 8ur^acc-slal^^! Makes leeth

contain* IRIUM to keep teeth
new con/idenc*, new poUe I

naturally bright and gleaming.
Pepeodent Powder with laitM is

more effective! Yet it' velvety soft

—it's 5-A-r-Bl... ContainaNoGrit—
NoBlearh

—

Huy I'epwj-

dent today !

Mlas Kathlef-n MU^s. si.ster of the

bride, wa.s maid of honor in salmon
pink tafXcta trimmed with rowi
French bhie velvet ribbon on the

.skirt, with tiny bows of the sainr

on the bodice, and she carried a >

bouquet of pink tulips, deep pink

caaH||M| apd iwle blue iris. The
brtMBw were In frocks of silk

marciuisette over taffeta Mis-s

Margaret Vantrelghl, who wore

turquolae bM> tttawMd wjKb wild

rfxsc pmk vplvet, carried pale plnk|

i tulip.s. oil nalioivs in a deeper shade

and deep blue Iris, and Miss Dor-

othy Pearce was gowned In prim-

rose yellow trimmed with mauve
velvf^t and rarrled mauve tullp.s.

pink cariuiionjb and KcnLbla. Dieir

trlcom hAts of taffeU were must

attractive, and were trimmed with

curled ostrich plimies to match the

trlinminK on the gowns, and were

tied at the back with velvet ribbon

.streamers.

Mr Arthur Chapman supported

hLs brother, imd escorting the

the ..guests to iwws marked with

pcftles of ivy and dafTodlL"! tied with

white streamers, were Mr. J;'ck

Allison and Mr. Theodore Chapman
Japanese plum blossom, daffodils.

OreRon grape and other greenery

had al.so been efTtn tiv»'lv arranged

in the church for the wedding.

RECEPnON AT DOMINION
Mr. and Mrs. Miles held a recep-

tion In the louni^ at the Dominion
Hotel later, when they welcomed
about 100 guests. Mrs. Miles wore

a frock of royal blue she<>r and

lace and a flower-trlmmed blue hat.

and Mri>. Chapman was dressed in

wine sheer with matching acees-

sones. their corsafS bomttSti Mn.
ol carnations.

Vases of daffodils decorated Ihe

supp«'r table, and after her heallh

had been proposed by Rev. Mr
McLeod. ths brldo cut the cake.

After a molor trip to Seattle and

Portland, via Vancouver, for which

the bride left In a nkvy blue outfit

and a Paris blue overcoat trimmed

with a wolf collar. Mr. and Mrs.

Chapnxan will live in their new

home at 2635 Roscberry Avenue.

GIFTS FROM DOMINOES
Among the numerous gifts w* re

a trl-llte lamp from the fellow- j
^^"^ Vancouver

employees of the bride at Ray's

Limited, and a silver t^^a .service

from the Dominoes basketball team.

I

of whieh the brtdegraom is a promi-

nent member, and a ca.se of flat

[silver from the Dominoes ' boys.*'

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and

^IA Smart Spring Ensemble

Driving Safety
Depends on

Good Vision
It is more than a regulation ... it is

common sense that a driver must have

perfect eyesight to drive safely. Youi

eyes may hold MUM untHsptcftd dtftcf

, whidi wjli bttray you in time^ ot

tmtrgmqf.

- SK YOUR OPTOMETRIST

WITHOUT MLAY

HAROLD S. TiiVIBERLAKE
647 YATES STREET OPTOMETRIST PHONE E2513

i

Yi>5. NEWS
oH\r.>

The Oak Bay young people will

hold Their w«'rkK mcrtiiifc' on Tues-

day evening. Jini Riib.-^on and hi.s

group will be m rharge of the pro-

gramme. Members afS a.sked CO
^

meft at the church fifteen minutes

earlier than usual.

Cashmeres and tweeds are popular English ensembU notes. The well

htting reefer with four pockets matched the two-piece suit in color, but

not in weave, Th^ suit a smooth wool, the topcoat a herringbone

tweed—both •! bois ds roM color.—Copyright 1939, by FasUoa League.

Mrs. J. Murray, Seattle, and Mr.

V I. Chapman and MlSS H. Johns-

Anglicao Young People

LANGFORD«GOLWOOD
Tlie next meeting of the Xang-

ford-Colwood Branch will be held

in the Legion Hall at Langford to>

morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

ST. MARK S

The monthly bualncss meeting of

St. Mark'.s nraruh will be held on

Wedne.sday al 8 p ni. in the liali.

An executive committee meeting

will be held at the home of Miss M.
George, 3171 Hlghvlew Street, to-

morrow ftt I pm.

MBTBOPOUTAN
Tlie Metropolitan Society

hold it.s annual oratorical ronti i

on Tuesday at 8 p ni 'I'hf i

•

cupholder is Miss Betty, Leaiiiai'

Musical numbers have been ar-

ranged. The public is invited.

ANNOUNCING
P.-T.A. Activities

THE NEW 1939 GENERAL ELECTRIC

# *

REFRIGERATOR
lATCHLESS COMBINATION OF BEAUTY .

I

CEDAR HILL
I The monttUy meeting of the Cedar
Hill Association was held at the

school on Thursday, with Mr W R.

"Tipper in the chair. The speaker

I

was Dr. David Bennan, medkuU
health officer, who spokf on public

health and lUs relation lo itie schools.

I

I Questions were asked and an In-

1 1 teresting discussion followed. Miss
Barbara Dawson, accompanied by
.Mri. F Dawson, provided nuLsical

entertainment. Mra. Hanson, on be-

Thalf of the social «omdDttee, report-

ed preparation.s had bOCn made for

I a picture show to be . hield at St.

I Ike's Hall on March 17. i Refresh-

ments were .served.

Girl Guide Notes

FIRST UNITED
A wncert wn.s given at the Aged

Men s Home on Friday night by the

Young Peoples Society of the Fir.st

United Church, the jjrograinme pro-
j

vidlng many songk. dinoes and'

in.slrumental selectiorvs by the fol-

lowing local arti.st.s Ml.s.s Lf>udoun

Rev.. J F. Hell. Mr.s N. Cam.siu^H

Mrs. O. Newstead. Mtes Waynock,
Helen McLeod. LllUan Maddock.

Alen Anderiwn. Shirley MrMlllan

Mrs. R. Na.sh. B. Barrick, .Muss E

Robinson, Miss B. Martin. Mis.s E

Pitchett, Miss M. Kinsey and Miss

O. Dewar. AccoifijJantet for the*

.snloi.'^t.s .lork Kmlth. and the

piper for the Scott ush dancers wa.'^

A. Pollock. The artists were thanked

on betulf of the audience by O
Havard the home superintendent.

LA.NTERN Lt:( Tl RE

An interesting lectiure with lant«rn

.Mides will be given In St. Barnabas'

Schoolroom on Thursday at 8 pm
by Mr. Fred Spencer. The subject

will be "RussU." and the Urturer

will be giving his personal impres-

sions and experiences gained during

a recent visit All are welcome, and

only a nominal charge wlU "^^^^

for admission.

New Offices Are

Opened

OiTM; W.tO€k«*^l famous

"NORMAL LAST"

helps prevent Foot Trouble

• ManyMMrtwooMB wMf Dr. Lock* IhoM BMdo ovor

.

tiM iraat foot •padaUst'b rnormal iMtr slnpty bMiuio

tlMy are such wwU tylod, comfortabW dajrtiflM show.

I Bwii mow liRpnrfnt to tho fact thattb— "Dr. Lockoe"

help provont foot troublo—koop oivwi tka i

1 foot hoaitkyMd iMvnr.

10«0.nd

Exclusive With THE BAY
Ladies' Sliem, Pasbisa near st THI lAY

INCORPORATED 2f9 MAY I670. 1

NVENIENCE

Plenty of

ICE

in a hurry
,

. . /NO FUSS

. . . NO MUSS

. . . NO WASTE

EC0N01 lY-TTTTOd LONG LIFE

5 ZONES
~

of

COLD

I^'AL ASROriATION
The annual meeting of the Local

A.s.<w)clation of Olrl Ouldes. Bast Vic-
toria r>i.';ri(i. will be held at the

home of Mrs. L. A Gen«e, 534 Van-
couver Street, on Tuesday at • p.m.

U omens InslUutes

WBAVBiRS' OVILO
Ttie monthly meeting of M,e

Weavers' Guild wUl be held tomor-
row at S pjn.' in the Unioa Build-

ne Miss M. HUl Will Speak on
Color." •

H. H. Ooihv annoMnees cirtabNak'

ment of offices In Bank of Toronto

Bnliaing, fee oeleattfic sboe fitting

and adJo«tment. \

SCHUBERT CLUB
RECITAL
la AM el TNl lUNSNINf INN

SNRINI AUflLiTOHIUM
MARCN 7, ttiS Pafir

AMk^ Artki, MR.' mm TTMF, larifone

AimMm br Oifta sT Csaii er Nea NriihsMe FssdstaHi

184
ancLUliL

Super- Freezing Zone

Cold Storage 2one

Cold Beverag'c Zone

Food Protection Zone

Conditioned Fruit and Vegetable

Zone

WAitD TWO UMERALS

Ward Two. Lib<ml A^vKiation,

will hold it.% regular monthly meet-

ing at Liberal headquarters on Tues-

day at 8 o'clock. The guest speaker

be W T Strftith, M.PP. An
invitatinn if extended to all Lib-

rraLs to attend

G.E. Advaptaget Insure Complete Refrigeration Enjoyment

• Sfamlcss Steel Sanitary Super Frecier • Cold Storage • Convenient Stor A Dor • 12 Frcezmq Speeds •Sliding

Shelves • Glass Water Bottle • Thnttomctcr • Large Chiller Tray • Removable Evaporator Shelf • Telescoping

Lov^er Shelf • Automatic Interior Light • Vegetable Drawer • Space Saving Dishes • Ad|ustab|c SNIf HeigHtj

• Finger-Tip Latch • Textolite Door Strips • Thermocratt Insulation • Packaged Accessories • Sanitary Porceleiii Interior

SEE THE NEW MODELS
»— '

,

•

•tth«

B.C. ELECTRIC

Witty Kitty

"FROM ABRAHAM TO ALLENBY
*-*--e^ fatasi^tl^M AMm •* TW* ^ '

The NstieasI CmmtB oij .Macatiwi PrsseaM Ml. A.' M. CtAWlAY sad
iln Flint St Hm

I ,

MEMORIAL HAIL, • fM., FEBl|UARr 27, I9i9 .

Cksinasa, Tfte lerd tiiiMt ef Celswtis Adminiee, 9tk^

Aitlw Ilotels "Build B.C. PayrolU

^ On March 6. thf Foot

DomnnoN
M. Kinu.Mon. Victoria; A M.

Stephen. J Van Rnellftiberg. A O.

Stuart, L. T. Weaver, Mrs. Melton.

VanooUvetiJLJCLJfoalit, KarokMps:

H. Harri.wn, Vancouver; Mlsn A

ArrhlhakI, N'-w W.'vi mir...f<»r; A.

.Mitchrll. F. Hechli-r, Vancouver; W;

Rea^, Ban Franftlaco-. R. Muhaon.

lAihs J I>e KiKKm, VancoT.er. Dr.

ahd Mrs. O. W. MacKay. F<dmonton;

A Kf-nyon.

PACIFIC

NEVER

VARIES

will open offloen m the Bank of

Health Shop- •BTT'Or-r Robertwin

Vancouver; Mr and Mrs. H Dobln-

« inio 2 under the •'^n. Chen.ainu.s; Mr. and MrK. C. 8
Toronto Building. 1010-12^ imder tjie

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^.^

persoi.ai nupervlslon Mid manage \^ . ^ j^j^u c^^. g
rrier,. of Mr W H. Ooll2r. I,,.,^^ Vemoir. ^A. W. Hood.

Mr. Oolby feeU that the place for

„ rective «h6t fitting and *^\nM\nc
|

MVKBLCT
A. Murray. O Cameron. K Amper.

Chemalnu.s; S HendJn-son. Albemi;

Mr. and Mrji. Allen B i'tf , MonUna;
Mr. and Mrs. 8..0ould, Joe Oould.

Toronto; W Ooehran, Nanalmo;

Icharlfs A Pretty. Mrs. Dudpn'^n.
has lo«t no oPP^^""V,y

j
MUSS rnKlgnon. Vancouver; Mr* M< -

study the most rwjent ">«-thod« l^^^^^j ^ ^^^^ ^^j^ „ q^.
f.f rorr^ction and the latest develop-

i rhemalnus; Miss Banks. Mrs.

meT.i= in the manufacture of lasU
j^jf^rnzle. Mrs Bank*. Mrs Seal.

and ^hoef HL« prartlcal shoe fitflnR ciimVrland; Mrs. Angerrnan Miss

;

experience and thorough under-
|

nhij^t^ Tpa Kdwardf. o. ruilgan.
' standing of tho technical and srVn- Vancouver; W. Vrttch. Chemaintis

^h'* Bd]ii.'tment is In an office, 'as

pe.st expertenre haa ahown that It

is not practical to render this hiithly

specialized service in a retail ««Ub-

yshment. ^
par the past six years Mr. Oolby

htj^ beeri actively engaged in thU

work and has lost no opportunity

"I tind •«c')r c«n the Mmt f«cific

MiHi aevef ysfis^f" wrt^ss M.T.

It n«.(r dott Monrli in tnd montll

oel tlia milk it unrferm; ktpt st tfct tof

«f seaittv. PHrt, e«trs rkh «a4 Ifstk,

whc^ Mtkd, it tttehet MM faMs Ir Ikt

Pacific Milk
IRRADIATID or OOURU

MCCTING NKiHl < IIA\<,Ml

MUOLAt AND PANDORA PHONE ajm n»e menUlly sketchy girl-friend

I ..i.ifht her beau meant to go »kl-

n.ii »i)rt> he sftM. "Let's slip away

I tovsthar.'*

^ end of Ms work will ma'* •

service .nefiaWBd m ^he^e off u t;,«>

b^t of the kind Ih th* city

The backbone of the stock csr- . The Pride of Victoria Lodge. No

nert will be the now fsmmis Waim 46*7. QUL. Bflyat-^ AntadaJtiTlsr

Spot Shoes The new: morlel.^ are Order of Buffaloes will In future

RTF.A.MKR 1^ viosf n

TAMPICO, Mexico, Feb. 26 </f^.—

A group of peraom IdonUfMI
authorities tu, Comaiunlei acitat/ira

stoned the Oerman atCMBtr Orinoco

as she arrivvd from Vara Cnu to-

day m protest ajaiim wfiwil
of ihe^hl{>'k auUioritiat lo ellov vlf

Hon to bO(M4 her vfiUe ia Vem
crug.

!

lighter and smarter than ever, and

those who h«** towid ecwifort in

the past in theae ShMi wiU, be de-

lithtod vltJi

hold. its meeting at I pm. FYlday.

m the BlrfTalo Hail,, Laniilev and

Yates Streeu. when all Buffaloes

wlU ba

"more, darling, look wtia' a ni<ie

ChrlgtaMe present I've bought for

you .- tht latest type of radio. 9heap,

too, only t' a rr.onth
"

• IV-ally How many monihsf"

"Oreeieusl X fonel !• aek."

7
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Many Homes Built Under Housing Act

LUMRER

MUST BE OF THE BEST
Remodelling or building, the life of the work

depends on the materials you use. Let us give you

an. estimate on all types of lumbat and millWbrfc.

YmII b« aatiilltd.

Yhe moope-whittington

2614 Bridge Strttt Hiont E710t ~(#rivtfr fxehangc)

MANY HOMES

BUILT UNDER

ACT

Greatest Accommodation

That the National Houxlng Act

hai taken hold In Victoria is obvloua

from • glance at the total oonatruc-

tion which haa been cairiad out

under the Ciovernment spomotfd

plan. Since the inception of tht net,

owr |N0;OOe hM been apmt under

the N H A. up to the end of 1938,

and this does not take into con-

alderatlon the large number of

honiea planned or under oonatruc«

tlon at the present time.

N.H.A. OR PRIVATE ARRANGEMENT
Let Us Handle Your

BUILDING CONTRACT
W« H«fe Ike LMMviMca Wkkh Will Auara Ym ef the

GREEN BROS.
1271 Union CONTRACTORS Phone E 7901

Such a degree of public accept-

ance proves the value of the scheme

under local conditions. Vtom Ume
to time then- have been sUght mod- '-pHE above bouse Is designed to

lllcallons and alterations which have 1 give the maximum of focom

rendered it more flexible and of modation with the minimum of

greater value to the public. One
j

ground coverage, at the same time

point that was a barrier in many I held Within a rwmnahle bu4cet.

minda wa.s the thought that they Note that the llvlng-ro^s are all

would be tied down by the loan for i

on the ground floor wifh the bed-

a specific number of years. Author- ' rooms on the upper floor, the cast

Ized agpiit.s make it clear that the

house may t>e resold or rented im-

mediately, with the only proviso

tlint the purchaser be a sound

financial risk, an obvious precau-

per square foot of uaeful. floor

space upstairs being considerably

less than down.

With the staircase built into the

comer of the house, otherwise waste

I BUILD
HOMES . . NOT

HOUSES!

11
I

FhN InformatipN Regarding the National Hottsiiif Act • • .

Many Plana to CiMeac Frwii

H. R. BROWN
1018 Blanshard St.

CONTRACTOR
G5022

lion which protects the applicant ' space is iitlllied fur tho pit fh of the

equally with thf loan company.

STIMl LANT FOR Bl SINESS

Not only Is this National Housing

Act a boom for tho<^e wlio wish to'

eensequent dtmtntshina

headroom would pceehide other xm.
It also facilitates good lighting.

Tiie T" aUape ol the pian la

build a home of their own. but it Ls
I

•daptablo to Tarloul sites and

a natural stUnulant for business a-spi^-t^, allowing ample window

generally. No small proportion of ,

spa** to malie the most of a good

Victorias payrolls come from the ' v»«w or garden. The interior should

, lumber mills, both dir.Ttlv ai .i m- be rustic or Tudor, with dark oak or

directly. It is obvious thai po small Ptt^el^ng in the hall and dark

percentafe of money expended in ' beams in the living-room. A Tudor

building goes in lumber and allied

MONTHLY PAYMENTS of M.»4 i

thousand borrowed rtp*yf capital an4

rarest over a parted of twanty yasn.

Behind New Homes

NATIONAL
HOUSING ACT
Hundreds of Victorians arc learning how

they build a home ot their own at a «ost

that it Itts Hmii Miital. Funds up to 80%
of the completed cost arc available for you,

the rcmaiiMCr to be put up in the form of

a bwiMiiit loti cask or boMi.

1112 BROAD
STREfT

WE ARE AUTHORIZED AGENTS

P. R. BROWN & SONS PHONE
67171

LIMITED

hall, living-room and dining-room

should be of a good grade of oak

and stained to a fairly dark color,

the balance of the floors being fir.

Exterior finish should be In stucco

with Old' English half timbering

aiMl should be finished in browns

and creams v^fmt^cA white with

rough stuccoIMIMI In each case.

Ttie roof could be o( atoggered

shingles or shakes.

As an alternative a plain smooth
stucco without the half timbering

could he used without . the half
|

timbering, following an Old Coun- I

try rnttat-e stylo In thl.s ca-sp

' ih« nucco fchottld bs craatn with
white trim and a red roof, or ivory

j

stucco with white trim end a green
iixif. It i.s estimated that this house
could bp built In Victoria for ep-

i proxmiately $4,800.

WINDOW SCREENS
That Koll Up and Down Like « Window Shada

Once m placa-^alwayt in place ... No pyUmg up . . . N«
taking dowa . . . Ne M^tiaf . . . No tteriat . . . Ne
rcpairinf.

RotscrecM of fiLLA, mtdi ef raitlm, desr-vitiea taiie cletk.

CaSfSaleed for 10 yr«rs

j

Free Eitimjirs jnd Dtmonitrafims

B.T.LEIGH
867 VICTORIA AVENUE - TELEPHONE E9685

Ateat lor tiM Farnoaf PEACE MITAL WIAIHU SI RIPS

For Now Homat or Whan Ramodaling

building materials, . thus .swelhng

the district's employment and add-

ing materially to the local purchas-

flreplaoe should be used. The
kitchen and the bathroom should

always .Minpif iii.d mtxirrn. but

the bedrooms can be Imished to suit

indtvlduel testes, The floom In the

Hundreds of families are merely

:i||||||||lllllllllllllllilllllllll|lfllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllll(£

IN BUILDING OR REMODELLING

INSULATE
YOUR HOME

( lit oil the Winter cold and

iimmer heat with

JOifHS-MANVILLB

ROCK WOOL

ins power. When one considers that i waiting the opportunity to build or

ihi.. LS taking place all over the 'rent. The N.H A. enables the .ivcr-

Dominion. it is easy to see the far>
|

ate wage earner to build the home
reaching beneficial effects of the '\ of his choice by merely puttlnf up
N H.A. Another point i.s the better- 20 per cent of the completed cast,

ment of living conditions. either in a buHding ^te, cash, or a

There ia definitely a ahortafe of combination of the two. The N.H.A.

houses in Victoria end dietrlet. provides the neoeasary 80 per cent

I

and work may commence inunedlate-

lly. The applicant repeya on a

monthly basi.s at a rate th.it totals

less than the present rental he

paya. and for >rhlch he has nothhig

to .show. At' the end of twenty

year.s, the home is his own. a profit-

able investment of money which

otherwise must have been lost.

Cottage Meets Modern Requirements

Quality and Service at i Fair Price
F£NCE MATERIAL. . ALTEKATIONS • HOME ESTIMATES

SEE OR PHONE

CAMERON'S
FOR LUMBER

INSULATION

Wf Af Mr .4 dqiiar lrr«

(•r lha

VICTORIA
HOUSING
Gl/ILD

Vaar Csfir ol

ha

.Sr'al in prcciou* lieat and arcomplish a

(mcI saving' (if approxini.iirlv .W~e . . .

ilicfk the r.Ty.s of fh^ .Siimnu-r sun ami
know real comfort.

V.I. HARDWOOD
FLOOR CO.

707 JOHNSON ST. PHONE G 7314

TtiliiiniiiiniiiiMinniiMMtiiniiiitiiinniiiiifiiiiiMiiiiMitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiMir

KIMSUL
INSULATION

Tht RosMlt of rha Latatt ia

See ike DMty ia Oa*

551 YATES sniET
'

TILEWORK FOR ALL PURPOSES

HIGH-GRADE BUILDING MATERIALS

Phone
G

1126

GAKBALLY ROAD
(Off Gor«e Road)

method of finish belnp rtpscrlbed

at length in the spe( ifu ation.^.

The exterior wall.s which may t>e

either shintle. clapboard or brick

construction. .<ihbuld be painted or

white-wa.shMl. thr trim a light putty

color . and the Woor or asbestos

shinties of Tartfat^' browns (with-

out leaning to the reds>.

Hardwqod Iloors are used through-

out the house except in the kitchen

which, should have linoleum. The
bathroom floor has tile and waln.scot

with built-in china accessories, such

as towel bar?, etc. Steel medicine

cabinet and arched ceiling over the

tub are also fouiid in this room.

It is estimate 1 to eoat between

tn .'soo and $4.')Ool exclusive Of /heat-

ing and plumbli

THIS little fottacp meets all.

modern Iivuik rcquirrments and!

should enhance m value, become .

more beautiful and do its share in I

uppnrtlng or improving the neigh- I

txThood in whirli It bull' >r,nnk;

to its construction atjd simplified

design.
I

While no special item of manu-

facture has been included in its

make>up, the best grade of stock

materials have been as.srmbVd ln!o

this delightfully inexpensive home

Btandard-tiaed altding wooden aash

and doors, tORother with .stock pat-

terns of interior fini.sh, have been

lifted to an exalted position by their

ireatment of finish m subdued hue-s

nf ^l^'(^T^b1 Wiie nrd stiver, the

umbU^^^^^^^^^^^^^

When YOU Want
to Build
YOU Want the "BEST"

There Can Be Only ONE "BEST "

In Victorit-rThe "BEST" IS

PRODUCERS
SAND, GRAVEL AND CRUSHED ROCK

1902 Store Street "
' Phone G 3212

4

Make Your Dream
a Reality . . .

Build a Home of Your Own
Through the National Housing Act
A MONTHLY PAYMENT Of ONLY
Ptr fhoawad daNsn.
for tntjrt rcpaymtnt of principil «nd inttrcit 11 wtll.

Let Hm mtnty yo* pay out in rent pey for

your own home . . . 10% 0# Hie com-

pictcd cost i« available . . choose

your tmn plant »n4 yovr tim bviWor.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS/

jPemberton& Son, Ltd.
GS124, US TOUT ST.

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUi:

I TALK OVER YOUR BUILDING PLANS
|

With "
1

I
L.G. SCOTT

i GENERAL CONTRACTOR

I SHBLBOURNB STREET PHONE ALBION~9SX^

iiiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiin

EVANS, COLEMAN
& JOHNSON BROS.

LIMITED

BUILDEIir SUPPLIES ~
1807 Store Strttt Phones: E as 14 . £^11 „

,

WAIT NO
LONGER!

Plan to Build a Home

of Your Own Now!
Gont is Hm wttry wait to sarc capital ... the money

you now pay in rent can go to build a home of your own

. . . Th^ N H A supplies 80% of the completed cost, the

balance to be put up in property, cash or both.

PAY LIKE

RENT OVER -

A TWINTY YEAR

PERIOD

ASK US ABOUT THE

NATIONAL HOUSING ACT
Let us give you full details You choose your own dtsigM • • . and we han

a complete listing of available buitdiog. sites.

Johnson & Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE ANi> INiUKANCE COUNSELOKS

4'

1314 Broad St. Phon«E5241



10:30 a.m.-Klng Leo,M>id of Bel- A^X." KOMO. KPO. f

ffium wlU aepd unewagr fr^ in hU 7;I0 p m. Al Pearce and His

),o.,plr o the New York W«r»d'» Qans will become "editor*' wid

I'air of 1930. during the telut* of preaent -Newspaper Night," latlr-

MkUofM proframme. KOMQ. I izini; yellow journalLsni, during

11:00 a m -One of teuste'a great- thtlr broadcast at thla lime, l^it

" ' M«rry Macs, popular swlitf group,
est prr.soiiallil?ji, Jan Paileiewskl,

will h'> iK'HKi m an hour's recital on

the .
Magic Key ' broadcafl. KJK.

xoo.
12 00 nrxu Three nftrcn-JfWUr-

old high school irumpeu-rs will be

win make their first guest appear-

ance on this programme,, KOMO,
KPO,

8 30 pm. - Parade of the Wooden

Soldiers' wiU be the featured sc-

fMktured loloUU during the Arincb lectkm to be played by Mart Kenny
_• J ^ . k.. rw . . , ... A <-^._>i.....A..-.Band Concert, conducted by Dr

Frank Simon. KJR.

12:00 noon— Eduardo del Ptieyo,

yofung SpanlAh pianist, will make

his American debut, and Robert L.

Saiidfr.s' |)rize-wliiriin(? .'-ympliony

Will receive its world premiere in the

Mew York Philharmonic Sympliony

concert. KIRO. KVI.
4:30 p m.—Sammy Kaye will bring

his popular daiuf <iMli'st;.i to the

"Bandwagon" piogranime. KOMU,
XFI, kPO.

6:00 pm.—Edgar Bergfn and

'Charlie McCarthy will entertain

Aklm Tamiroff. famous mcvlr vll-j

lain, during his viMt to this popular

hour programme. KOMO. I

7 00 p m - BiiPtl K-athbm;" will

wi'ld the Kiivil when the wcklVi
rie<-tin;,' of Tlie Circle" U called to

order, and Rose Bampton, operatic

and his
,

Wwterp. .
OenlVemen.

Georgia i>y. Art Hallman. ind the

trio. Three of • Ktotf, Will tllO be

heard. CBR.

Sundtty*8 Programme
CrCT. VktwU. B.C. iUM K»t:>

II :M •.m.—Chrlft Churrh 0«th«4ral.

12 .10 p m Pfilurf Timf
1 00 p m Suiidii V Hour
I 30 p ni -Uod * Hour, Ur. WlUcox.
s IS p.«i..«Aitrrnooo OUfflM.
J JO p m.—Chrl»tl»n 'SeitnN D«TOtl©B»l

Programmr.
5 4S p.m - Sunday 8»rrntdf
6 30 p in Oosprl 8un»hlnf Hour.

7 no p lu Mflodlc Ir.trrliide.

7 lit p m.—Cathtdral B«1U.

7:10 p.m.—Ohrui Churoh CathttfrsL

t A6 p.m.—Ntwa Bummarr.
t oe p m,— Sunday SmllM.
• SO pm— Piano MlUlMl. ioha LtM.
10 00 p in .Silfni

I JOK Vanroutrr miiO Rol l

• 00 a in. U L.* CTiutcTi ol Uta Air,

• 30 a m Kp'iurii Hour
10 30 am.—Sundan Sooi Scrvic*

vruci, siiu woe oaimivuii, "t"^'""*- , n 00 a m.-Melropoinan TabarsMM.
Star, will be initiated Into the group.' 12 30 p m -conem uimatur*.

KO.MO. Klf, KPO.
9 00 pni 'Ihc -Sfcriiid ' oiindiiy

Smile.'. ' qui/ cont<-,st will be heard at

this time, while new tunes to be

featured Include "Penny Serenade"
and 'Romance Runs Iq My Family."

CFCT.
TOMOBBOW

11:00 aJn.—The life .story of Jean

Baptlete Moliere. Xamous French

12 4S p m - B<li"a Mu.<iic

1 00 p in - Siir,r!a> H iur

1 3C pm. - 8iiut-ln Proaramma
1:4» p.m.—Nathanial Bkllkret'a Orchaaira
2 M p m.—Kittllano Band
3, 30 r m — t' B f Prpsmli.
3:00 p in.- K.i :i;oi.^ Voi'f,

I li pm.— foumuare Uotpel UihtnmiM
i.li p.m.—Old Rftral^.
4 30 p m.—Svanska Prtaatn.
»nfk B Bi —llranillnavian

5 \S p m.-Britith-Uracl AuociaUoa.
6 00 r ni Concert Hall.

C 30 p in ' wmtl TUM.
7 .00 p m.— Ncira

SboNli CtUMtfraldramatist and actor, will be told

diainc; the Adventures in Reading
p.o^j.'-aiiimr —KJR. *

IJ I ) pm Oleiiii Swan, violinist.

Will play Tbchaikowsky .s violin con-
• ccrto, opus 35, with the Rochester

^

Civic Oiflir t.;i uiulrr tli'^ divr :oii

Of Ouy Fraaer Hatxisenr "KJR.
|

«:00 p.m.-Haro6 L. Ickcs. United , „, c.ihoi.c Hour
8tatP.<; Sncri t.iry of th'' Tntrrior, ' 12 uO noon — New Vorli PhiUiarmonlc Orch

will be heard adrL-^s^ing the opening I

•cs&lon of the American Aasociatlon

of School Adminl6tr.itnr.s' annual

convention at the Cleveland Audl-

.torium. Secretary Ickcs will speak

7 .15 p.m.--H»iui4i umt
T 30 p m.—Chrtat Cbon
t 00 p m — Newa.
B I.*! 1' m -Mirhfltn NortUfM.
t:4S I' in " r »f t'l Corner

I OC INEmORR
t 00 a m.— [}i Charii t Courbin
•'Sa»n.-«ait Uaa City Tabrrnacit

Clio:r

10 00 • m -.Miy.icall?' SpaaUlM
10 30 a ni -C aiKda'a BalHU to tht Wotld •^ Fair

11 00 a m.— And It Cam* to Paia.

li 20 am -Tht Catholic Hour

III) p ni -c.ii'cli ol ttif Air

2 30 P in I/indoi. s r.Tv«l Palacrs.

3 On p in —fiilvff llrntrr

3 30 p m —The World Today.
4 on p m — "Druma." drama.
4 30 p m.—Mrledic Strlngi.
IS on n in. - Ii B C Symphony Hour
8 OT p m Hurt Housr Btrinc duartrttr.

t M T
n ni

R ni

a lii

a.m.
a
a ni

n 1)1

it I,.

» rii

.1 ni

H m
am
a m

30 »ja.—Tk* Lrrts
00 p-m-o-NMlMiaJ

1 30 p m.—? lha
I 00 p in.—Tb« Nawa.
• '.li p m.-rT)M Art _
• :lo p lu.i goriaaSo far tUmu.
w oo p.m.-4}anMrt SsM. Otlvla WlntM
9 30 p m — Prearntinf

.

S 45 p m.—T>n Nr«s
10:00 p.m.—Tba Ronanca el aacrtd a«oi.

UM^-tUt-H. BKB NBTWOU
(Kaa*Kow.Kn-KPo-Kai|Qi .

I 00 • m.—Prtat Mawa.
S 15 a m.—Chtmnf y Houm
0 ID II in —Tapfslry of Mii«i''

• 00 am ecaitit PaciOe Coutaa (KOMOi
•:N a.ai.->Uai*Mtiif of CkHsee tmm«

Tabla.

10 00 a m.-Irrna WIcktr a Playa.
10 30 a m —Silut* ol Nationa
II 00 a m.— niiin«r at Aunt rannlc't.
11:30 a m.-B«rry McKlnlay.
13:00 noon— Bioaraphlri (KCMOI.
13:30 p.m.—Name tUf Plac*.
13 45 am. — Bib Becarr

1 00 pm— Vi'.lan Delia Chle«a.
1 l."! ;> tu llMidrick WUlem van iMon.
1:30 p in.— I he Worjd U Youra
I 00 p m.—Unela KMf* a Sunda* Aftirnoon
3 30 p.m.—Old rrlanda. (KOMO).
3 00 p m —Old Bonca pt. Um Ciiurcli

3 30 p m — I'roIfSMir PUStfOWtt.
4.00 p.m.— Playhouat.
4 30 p m.—Bandwagon.
5:00 p m.—Brrcan and McCarthr.
e uu p m.—Manhattan Marry -UO-BOttBC
« 30 po). -Album ol PaBlllar MlUiO.
7.00 p m.—The Clrda.
S:00 p m -Waltar WtncMU.
I lk p m.— Irene Rlth.

I 30 p m.—Jark Benny..
• 00 pm.—fi'ih Parker
5 30 p m.—Our Man s Pamllr
in no pm.— Nfw« KlBshri
10:15 p m.— Paul Carson, organ.

> .MA&-BOe BLUE NBTWOBB
(KOO-KJR-KEX-K,SG*-KOai

•:M a m.- ur Krnyoo'i Cbvrob ol Mm
Air (KJK)

I so a m —ComPMa Mlaaten (KJRi.
S OU a m.— Radio City Mualo iUlL
10:00 k m.—Oraat Playa,

11 00 m.-MHit Key
,

13 00 noon-Armeo Band.
13 30 p m.—John Beadle 'KJR».
13 4.^ p m.—Perdval o( Munlc.

1 00 pm— National Veapara
I 30 p m.—Rev Henry II New (KJRI.
3 no p m ' Metropolitan Opera AaeitortttSi

3 30 p m.—Emmanuel Tabarnaelo.
3 00 p m.—Catholic Hour
3 30 p rji 1 o Bp Advtaed,
4 00 pm -Lutheran OoaptI Hour IKJRI
4 30 p.m.—Oa With tht Dance.
4 45 pm.—Paul Caraon. orianiat
5 CO p m —Rev J M Amuii'l.'-en (KOMOI

C uo p 111. — lloll>»ood Playbouaa.
8 30 p m —Readerr Ouida
6 43 p.m.— National ConterMCO of Jtvr

and Chrlatlani
1:00 p.m.—Maurlea Bpltalny'a Orcheitra
7 15 p m.- Proaramme From Switzerland
7 30 p m.—Cheerio.
I 00 p m —«o OoexJlit. World (KJR).
8 30 pm.—emtl Baffa'a orehtaUlh
9 00 p m,—Newa.
9 1.% p m.—Trinity Choir (KJR)
9 30 p m — Herble Kay's Orr.' eslr*.

10 00 p m.—Paul Martin a Orciiettra.

1P 3C p.tt.-Eaai* BMf tBBijti oreiiitB.
.COtUMBIA NETWOBB

(KVI-KIRO-KFPY-KOIN-KNX-KSLI
1 00 a m. — West Coast Church ol the All

8 30 a m —fiwediih rabernacia iKlROi
0 on a m.- Major Bowea' Family
t 30 a m - s.ilt Lake City Tabernacle

t 1 or
in 00 am.—Lliurch ol (he Air.

U^ 30 p m.— Hita and Knroret.
Ml it am.-Newacaii iKlHO>
II CO a m.—ConRregational Church. Re*

I. W rifleld iKIROi
13 13 p m.— Pliilharmooic Symphony

ciety.

J no p m.—Newscast iKIROi.
2 I.') p ni —.(irtn.^ of Melody.
2 30 p 111 - rr>i;iieiii Clllii,:

3 00 p ni — Siui r riieatre

3 30 p.m.— Cialeway to llnllywoOd.

4 00 p m — Tl'.p Peo-iie a Plattorm.
4.30 p m.— NordU- II'

5 00 p m —This h .Nrn VurK
8 00 p m.—Sunday tvenina Hour.
7 00 p m.—Rue-ri Benehiry
rao p.m.— Deep River Bora.
7:45 p.m.—New -r«.t <KIROl.
8 00 p m.—Cn .M (>! r:iblle Opintoa.
B no p m — Ili-ii H" i me
9 311 piii-!l.irry (lAfii i ()r(lir tra

10 UD p ni.— 1)^< k Aur«i.u( i orchestra.
10 Ij pro.—A Eona at Evenir.s.
10 45 p m.—Newscnut >KIROl
1 1 no p 111 - 1

' d.i y 5 Aim ;iiiMt.

II IS r ni Mi;m. ,n .S.MiTi rr.ial MoOd.
II 4'i |) ni -l'Tr:iifle m M Mri.<nl

i; r: ( :. I II-

Ml ri AL DON ttr. NtinUKR
K(il. Seattle

8 00 a 11: -Hrii^ii Westbrook. organ.
8 I I a ni —Christian Scltnco PfOOtaWO
8 30 a ill --Elinor Sherry. ,

8 4') am -Cnnnrr Chorin
0 15 a ni — I^r Chariea CourMa. toaso.
9 .10 H 111 - I hi- I.anipllgli er

10 00 « iM —.viiii.iiri Prinrtlt DlanMI.
10 1 > a in —The Ulkhty 'I Am "

10 no a in •-Boluit ol Uto NoUona.
11 no a m.—SlnfoniotU. .

11 30 n m — Salvatorr MsfiO eo Btefona.
12 00 iiuc ii—Oil a Sunday AftOnieoa.
2 30 p m. — Newa
13 45 pm.—Tony oaOioaB .

1 00 p m.—Harold Stoker' Orchtatrt. '

n n rn —Lutheran Hour '

_
.'

_

I II. fiiilon Orche.itr^.
. ') pm.— itabbi Maanin
T nn pm — Help Thy Nelahbor.

31 p m —Show of the Week
4 CO p iti - 111. ii Cantata Bene*.
4 30 p ni -(iriir Enelander'i OrtliCStra
s on p III - A' ' r 1 »i. I'orum ol the Air
6 0(1 pm -(<,! t- n ' nned Revival Hour.
7 to p ni - (i.M.n vv,i! Houi
8 no p in.'— McNeelev s Plani.'.ts:

9 OU p m — Newva.<.|

• IS p m — Frank and Archla. .

0:30 pm — WordK and Muale.
9 45 p m. Drama.
10 (M p.m.—Phil Harria' Orcheatra.
10 30 p.m.—Chuck Poater'a Orehoatro.
11 00 p.m.— Weather .Report.

1 1 01 p.m —Jack McLean'a Ofchtitr*.
.30 p.m.—The Playboys.
45 p m.—Midnithi Moods.

Mohday*» Programme
VIelaria.

MiTn.iit:
n-i nlitic

Miisiral
(I .\i«-)f.

n r. (M.-iO Kcya.t

C!i r n- 1 (iiTl r • -r.

rt!;f1 I'p.oOii.

I ; I ,1 -

:
i I, I 11 r. :i.vlir^,

\V :•.' T r.v.r

Ml r:; MoiU'.or.
Mn-rli Time
I'in\.ii<-.,il Health Bft'.ff

•.k-^Couyo woabti*.
a.m.—Tho Kldoodlora. '

a m — B C. Schoola
a m.—The Happy OtaS*
a.m.—Road ol Ufa.
o.a.—Tho

Bylyio.
11 00 a m — Bl« Blatoy.
11 n a ni.—London CoUlae.
1 2 00 noon—Smlllni Jack. '

12 07 p.m.—Tod Ruasell.
13 IS p.m.—Concert Hall.

13:35 p m.— Press News
13 45 p m — In Modern Mond.

I no p.m - Ho* Do You Do?
1 1) p m Club Matinee.
1 30 ^ m.— Pictures lu Bona.
1:45 p.m.—Talca of Fathlon.

'

3:00 p.m.—Melody Lane.
3 15 p m — Sonaa by Thereia.
3 30 p ui — I'unuarams.
2 4 I p m.—C'losins Bloeka.
3 00 p ni.-Proila Otioe. tntorvtov.
3 I > p m.—PstMota Oilaioro. aotMO-
3 30 pm. -Music From the MaettlBMa
4 00 p.m.-Luial RomanelUo OrolMSifa.
4 1j p III. — Major Bill

4 30 p m.—Maaical Voyaie.
4 45 pm —My Job, Intervlow.
5 00 p m.—C est Paree
5 30 p m.—crneftrrir waddinatoa Coa^asU
• 00 p m.—Radio nieaire '

I'OO p.m.—!Bymphony Orchestra.
7:10 p.m.—Canada's Refourcca.
7.45 p.m.—Kandom Rhythm.
8 00 p au—The News
• 15 p.m.—Arivold Webster.
• 30 p m.—Mart Keoney's Orchoatffa.
• :00 -v.m.—Th.e Green Door
0:30 p.m.—Tha Cariboo Miner. •

t (15 p m.—The Nawa
ia:Se p.m—Jack Avtaon'a OrcitOftfa.
10:M p.Bk-OfSsa RocitaL

NAC.-KPO am NITWOU
(KaQ•Kdw•KP^KPO•B0MOi

• 00 a m.—MoralBf KoetyNO IKOMOI.
<.15 a m.-8unahino OMib iBOMOt.
8:30 a m -Cupt. DobOalO.
• 00 a ni -Heart ol JuDo MakO UKOlM).
9 ;& a.m.— llie o Neills.

9 30 p in. — < ippurl 11.11 v

tAi a.m.—Home Service Proarammo.
10:00 aja.—Jobna Other witc.
10:15 o.m Juat Plain Bill

10 30 a.m.— Oaiigt ro IS nuadk
10 45 am.— 1)1 K.i .

11.00 a m.—Uclty and Bub
11.15 a m.—A. orimm a Daoshloe. ,

11:30 •m.-Vaiiani tsdy.
11 45 a.m.—Uymna ot AU
13:00 noon—Mary Marlin.
13.15 p m.—Ma Perkina
13 30 p m.— Pepper Young's
12 45 p m.—auiding Utht.
I 00 p m.— Backstaae WHO.
I la p m.—Glella Daliaa
I 30 p ni - Vic and Pado. ^*

-

1 4 T p 111 - ( i . 1 1 A lone

2 on p m.—Houseboat Hannah.
2 r> p.m.—Charlie Marshall.
2 30 p m.—Three Romeos.
2 4j p ni — l.llyHii Cornell, sonaa.
3 00 p ni — .Siudu) Party iKOMOh
3 l.i pm— 1 Love a Mystery.
3 30 p m.-Women a Maaazlna ol thO Air.
4 00 p m.— Biltmore Orchestra.
4 15 pm — Paul CafMHi.
4 30 p m —'RaniKlo iKOMOl.
4 4;> p m Hnlel Orchestra.
5 00 p ni.—C ir -on RobUUOl

Buckarcos
p m.—Tiimt We lJB»oi

Oeczy s Orel)

.RENE DUNNE,
one of Hollywood's
luveliett Bt«n. giyct you

an infipprtant beauty tijp.

She uses her complexion

•cap as a bath toap,

too, because its AC-

Tivi lather prottett

daintiness, leaves skin

frcth and atraaf. Try it!

IM Lux TolM ioop

niM,iibn« von
Hit r.irode
Mii.Mi- at Rnndom.
Concni Tune
Mlddav New 5

Noon Hour Varieties.
Men Una .Wor<ls.
Melody Time
Wn' Id Bonkn.an .

'

'

iddv Diirhin s Orehoalra.
Coiirrrt M'otir

Ma n in « Orrtie.sl ra

Morifrr Voiar
8h«p Field' Orrte.slra.
Riidv Viiller \ aiikees.

Mu'ie by Ff r Cnatrs.
Tea-Time Tiiiie5.

— Monitor ( omnienU.
-Yeaterdav'N Hilv
— Uypsy Orche tra

—Btrina Quartet Ir

-Radio Birthdav Par'r.
— MiLiic Lovers' Corner.
')inner Dance. '

Caiidleliaht Classics.

,

Rwina Se-fnad*
-Rhythm Rasrals.
News Bummary .

V.anrnaeer. B L. I.080 Rrya.t

a m -News
a m -Music Or.aphs
It m —Concert Mmatura .

a m — Melody Tune
am -Fliit-ln f'ro-'anme
K m —Fnntln Fd MrConnell.
a III -O'l^pel airMcra,
a m —The Ootdbaraa.
a 111 — f ' n( K '

'

a m.-IMpulat Interiudt,

m —On the Mali
a m —0'>od Morntns. Neiohbor.
a ni - News
a m -Voices Mean poliara.

.

a m - I r ipi; al Moods.^ I n 4.1 a m - Bhilad Music
12 no noon W;lf Wylir.. populO plaho.

' 12 J.S p 11 -llance Hour:
j^i I, ,[

1^ ' 311 p n • Fiarhea

1: 45 pm -The Voice of Experience.
1 00 p m —Famous Volcea
1 IS p m.— Ab llii;e

130 p m —fill'' s N'liehoofc,

J on p ni — f'n'Pho'iV Hour.
3 00 p m. — Kitly Kr. i,f

3 15 p m - Ma Perk.ns . • ,~.

3 30 P m - Pepper Yount a Pimllr.
3 45 p m —VIC ^nd Bade
4 00 p m.—Concert Interludo. '

4 15 p m —msy Are»
4 30 p m.- Master Siniers.

4 4.1 p m —I oniDarr.o TTir.e

5 no p ni —fiiiiil<n Bii;y Blinkhorts.

i 15 p m -*in With th< Oanca.
^ 30 p ni - Pelican Club
5 45 pm-ltowe »'nt, dromO.
8 00 p m -T: e Mm: Irf ,

• 15 p m —Concert Hall.

0 45 pm.-Uuiic by Cuoat.
7 n«t p rn -.News
7 ts p m tf'e Prort" P'vltW.*
7 ""I p ir T Al I

If Hour. \
- 4s r - r; o (^i -cal».

8 no p m — Nf** risshOO
8 15pm- Vos Pop
8 30 p m -Hockey Broo<eoot.

i
i JO p m,— Newa

in 45 pm.—Rhvthm Wranalero.
11' 15 p m.-Mu«iral Cavalcade.

rar NrrHnaa
8 cn a m.-Cana<1 1.-^ Tf' )' N««8k

a«.->liiiU8at Miauttib
' t ,

a JO
8 00 pm.— Address br Hon. Harold Ickoo.
(( 311 p m —Eddie nucnin s On tiestra.

7 no p III —Coiitrnifd I'ronran.nie

7 30 p m.— Al Pcaice and Ilia Uanf.
8 GO p m.—Amea and Andy
8 15 p m — Amoii 'n' Andy and Orover

V.'halen

8 3n pm.— Villi r cf Flrcsione.

9 l<0 p III - il l ivUiOrne House.
9 30 p 111 - 1 t.r a.line ot UM Boaa*.

'

IC 00 P III —News KU.shea
10 IS PHI —Sports Uraphle.
10 30 p ill - Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
Il:0u p.m,^Paui Mariiiv s Orcheatra.
11:30 p m.—Beau Arts Trio.

N.aC.-KOO BtUB NBTWOBB
(KOO-KilR-KIK-KCCA-KOA<

• 00, a m. - Vtennesa BnsembSOi
a 30 a m.—Pau. Pace, songa.
H 4.^ a m.—UriainaJiliFS
9 00 a m.—Dorothy Dreslln. sonaa.
9 15 a.m.—Newa Reporter iKJRi.
9 30 a m.— Nationul 5arm and Homo Hoar.
10:15 o.m.— Atrlcultura Today.
10 30 a m -Cecil botly (KJR)
I0'45 a m. -Charioteers.

'

11 00 a III —Adventures in Reading.
1 1 :;o a 111 - Alma Kcli In :i

11 4j a in.- .Muiili.itlan Melodies.
I>;a0,noon— O) PiirtiiK'iit of Agrlculluro.
l>:tS p m —Covibov Joe.
11:30 p III. -News (KJIO
134:1 pill - Hr:'Acrii tl,r Rook EndO.
2 00 p.m. — Rakov'a Orcliestra.
3 15 p.m.—Tbo Avo riva.
2 30 p.m.— Latidt Trio
2 4i p^m — Vaughn Oe l.eaih. stntOt.
3 00 |i in - Hub Arni'>ruiii's OrebOOtia.
.3 15 p m. — Patricia (iilinora.

3:30 p.m.—Ray Perk.na.
3 45 p.m.—New Kenmora Orchestra.
4 on p.m.— Miniatures in Music.
4 30 p m.- Jimmy Kemper, aonas.
4 4< ii in s< .ence uii (lie Marcu.
5.00 I' 111 I line Types. • y
5 30 p.m. MiricHi Vikiiettea.

5 4.^ p m T-iicandtnavian Reporter.
. 0 (.11 p 111 - Hour III Cliarm
0:30 pm.—Ne\\^ Reporter <KJRl.
•-.45 p m.—K ben Marian for City Covn

cil (KJR'.
7 00 p m - I rill »i >-als«

7 30 p III — Nn^.oiinl Radio Forum.
C 00 p ni \Va"iin«iuii Radio Forum.
t \i p m Mi\.e Lights.
8 30- p Ml - K11 1 y Mail a King iKJR).
• 00 p m — News Reporter iKJRi.
9 1> p m, — Mv ^ier:e'( ol Life.

9 30 p m. Trfpiial Mood:.
10 00 p ni —HM i> Fie.d s (jH hestra.
10 :!0 i> 111 l'. - n H •i-l I ir. 1,1 ^

,
' .1

.

1 1 00 p ih - i' ' ' 'I., niiisl.

CULLMIil.4 NLrWURR
(Kvi-Kmo-KPpV-Koui^ifx>kau

I.W aih'.—Quarter-Hour Glasa.
• li a.m.—Eton Boys
8 30 a in — Nensreel iKIROl.'
H 45 a in — Wrnlt.ei Forecaot iKlMOl.
9 00 a m.—Coiiiiir Worth.
9 15 a m.— iler Honor. Nancy Jamr*.
9 30 a m.— Romance ot Helen Trent.
9 45 a m —OiJr Oai Sunday
10 no a m — Ihr uoldberga
10 15 am— Lie Can B- Bea ittfuL
10 30 a.m.— Ti e Family Doctor.
10 45 a m — Ke^iiiiiiu i-oruffi

1 1 00 n ni - B
1 1 IS a ni - A
1 1 30 a m. — Al
13 OU nbon -N
12 U p m - .si

13 30 p m.-ll
k4iii«l.

13 4;i D m.- I- 1< irher Wiley
I to p III -I'r. !iy Kilty Kelly.
I 1.7 pill - .Mnu ai|d Marua
1 30 |i fii - ll.lllop Hou^c
1 4 j p m — pMLjlhcr
2 no p m.— firatleritood Bajnc8.

-The L
Busan.

s at Sale Prices

End-of-the-Month Values in

BEDDING
Mill Clearance

GRKY ;\NI) r.XSTKl.-COLORHD B1..\NKETS—.Ml-

Wool Blankets of soft, fleecy texture. Sonic satin bound.

All hi^ih qualify blankets, but slightly Substandard, and

priced tu clear at 1

25% OFF KiiGULARU PRtCES .

ClU'W "WOOr. r.I..\NKi:iS— Double bed .si/c .iikI

wliippcd >iiislv. .Splendid blankets for everydav '

Size 72 X 84 imlu'V M IU
Spcri.'il, ;i piiif I

\\ ()()I.-l'II.IJ-:i) C'OMIM iK'll'.KS-l. 4:111 in \vci,:.;lil. 1 't

uariut+r-it+viMiJ. Co\ercd in popular I'ai.slcy ^^liO
pattern chintz. Special, each.

COTTO.V-l'Il.LKD COM KORTKRS—Well filled and

TieaTty cmeretf. A cmrrfortc r tti.it is well worth J?^ 50

I< i: \Tm: IM- n . T . I ) r. I".n r 1 1 . l
. f »WS—standard' size,

and in serviceable (|uulity plain tickings. OO^
iVicctl at. each

rUKlC Wool CONll'OKTl'K.^— C"......! l.-ukmy t. ..m-

forter.s hi beautiful two ttmc ii\ersi!>Ie silk

ciiverings. Dressy and c(t>> . Sjm i i,il. ea li

1"K.\niKKDOWX Co.MFoK l KUS— .\tlracli\e in ap-
pearance. Smart enl<inn(<:s tinislied with Mtin PgOS

! , O

r.i.i:.\Clll-.l) COTTON Slli-:i':iSMa.le Willi that cni-

\enieiit extra IciiKth that is so imuh appreciated. ^'^tO
Hemmed, size SO x 99 inches. A pair.-,.,^.^^. W
I {ciiivtitched, tiic 80 X 99 inche t.

.\ pair

CHKSTKRFIELD CUSHIONS—Dainty coloring;* and
a clidice <>f -everal smart designs. Jt Q<*

—Btaplea. Main rioor

jUBILEE
HOSPITAL
.\.\m:.\l I.INKN'

SllOWKR

Thursday, March 2

1 lir fnyowiiiK arii.ilc-- .lu-

-•licci.llrv 1 CiilH'-.trij I'.illll

I c\s -
I ,11 r '1 (iwrN -

' I acc ClulUs — I'illow

Cases.

A ILi-k.-t {•r I )i .li.tlinllS

lias Hcfii I'l.ircij ill <nir

^ STAPLKS DKFT.

TWO LOoK.S UX
Till-: <;RK.\r

' 'I r.STK ).\' OF
rill-; I ) \ ^ . . .

"I'l. wir
' MiT.il Rc.iniiaini-ii 1" -

l lif llattle i.f I'cu t .
i

II. W . .Austin. I . 1

1 lianipimi.

I'ricrii at. catli fcW
( >r '2 tor 36(k

\\ lifrc '\'i>u I'oinp In."

hv Rrv. \V. H. I'.llint'

:r"' 15'

\

Book^. Lower Main Dnoi

iKIRO).
Bitter

i^.t Jenny a Btiiriei

i><rirnn School of tha Atf
al Noon ii:iRpi

rvey HaMlM. ' alMlnf I or-

> ts p.m.- The Ufe andXOve ttf Doctor

2 pm — U>*t and FSUBd.
3 no p m.—Newa.
3 0'! p m —Tea Dance.
3 i i pm — .lob Kinder.
3 30 p m - Today ' •

1 45 p m,—Maury Rider.
4 00' p m.^r-County Seat.
4 I'l pm — PUiie-^irte Intervleira.
4 10 p 111 -.Seattle P i A
4 4 ) p ni —Home Economlca of the Air,
i 00 p m.—Father Onoaa Comjia to TowA.
,1 I'l pill — llnwie Wina.
.i I

. Iie.irtiiiie5 on Paradt,
i • r H'l'-' »rd ^ :o' ' itati.-

-

6 (u p in - 1(11(1. o I )ifa 1 1 e.

•t-co nm— <ii> i.i.n .jh rrio'a Orcbtitrft.
7 so p m — r.i'lie Cni.if r

8 00 p PI.— lie Peoples Vole. San Maya.
I l.s p III '— I.um /ano AOOfr
130 p ill ' l|f)ABr'I ,iiifl yiielfon.
aim pm -( .ii.iiiiine nt Aidiarieo.
• .10 p m — P/ i'hir 1 luker
• 4.^ pip.—brail le Fcium 'KIROI.
10 H P m — Nljhuap Yarni

*

to HQ p I.) — Niaiii Extra <KIRO>.
in 4.1 p m - ."^ijilUht Serenade.
II nn pm -Tririavf Almanac
11 Ii p m.-Ua>Ii|flu Harmoniea.
11 4.1 p.m Sona of the lalandt.

,

IJ 00 p m.—Coiictri |lour.
1.00 a m -Niahi 0»la.

Mt'TUAL DOM Lfik NtfWOBft
'KOU Beattiei

Threc-Piccc

Chesterfield Suite

109
00

' Axminster Rugs •

At Special P«bniary Sale Price*

AX.MI.VSTER RU(iS in good designs and colorings and
with a deep, rich pile.

Size" 9'.0 .X IJ.O. ?
34

.'O

I'chruarv Sale tm9

>i,'( <,'> X '».0.

!' ('Ill u.ii _\ .*^a!('

>\£C j.(> \ / .<>.

I'cbriiary Sale.

18

11

OfS

SKAMLKSS. NORFOLK AXMIN.STER RU(.
Serviceable and practical.

Si/.c 9i0 X 12.0. »
I'Vliruaiy S.ilc

.Size •'.() .\ 100.

Tcl)ruarv Sale,

;gs-L

45
40

'lO X no.

1' clirr.'u y S.ile

>\7A' A.I) \ 7.(1.

I'cliru^ry. .^alc.

—Carptta. Snd Floof

26""

^1
3"*^

Single Studio Lounge
Sale

Price
923

4 *>

'ri'.e Lrninut' 1- nil'; I-i''i '. Im ;ill--iii iii-,^ -1 -

i-; .V) inclus wide and nAcied uitli plain tape.-)tr>— lia-

separate hack cu*liions. ' •

— Pumitura. 3ad rioor

Regular Value
$129.50 for

A Hatulsonie Suite, allovrr n|)lHiKtrrrd with j.;ra(le

t.i;i<'-.try. of hfavy wei^lif. The pie>.e> are Imilt mi .ill

hanluood frames -li.iv e lieep spriii- j-e.it-^ and backs.

DI'XTDKDLY, HUi \ .\Ll h.!

— rumlibrt. and Floor

An Oak Di n i n Rootii Suite
Former Value $172.50.

Sale Price.

-.\ .N'tne-I'iece .Suite in a very fine finish. It inchidev a

spaciiins hnlfet, china t .iliinri. i\ lie.ivy chairs \\ illi

padcltd seats and extension .tai>le ni j^cnerou.s jlimeiiMons.
—PiimUurorSMI floor

Fine Fabrics Make »

FINE
c:ov

LOOSE

( X O )\ I'.KS fi

ir-^lcrtie <1 Snite*^

—

.m; .=^11 si'i ciAL i'*KHkL'.\in

SALK ( )l i I I'

ir 'riuee-l'irce

f<<|;!ular IVice

$39.75
L'^o.sc Covers f<jr. Threc-l'icie (.|ie- tei field Suite.- nude
from a fine ranpe of faltrics. including: lifl.'M Til l i«

(•K'l.r('WI';.s l'RI.\Ti;i) LLNKNS an-l l"I..\l.\"-

eOl.iJk t il i;\ K<J.\ CLO'l H . . . l-ahncs .selling

rei^ular at $1.25 a yard.
- DrapeVlea. M Floor

I

4

I «»
V uu
'9 n
t 3n

.B «.i

' in nn

in 3n
I I on

ills
II 30
It 41

p.m
p III

p m
ti ni

p m
n ni

p m
p ni

p in

p m.
P ffl.

- Pniiiirfll Hunt.
.IJ.1 ,.f I IJ, I lie Air.

— (•rank and Arri le

- Bot) Cro»b> V ()rrlie>ti a'.

— Laminakers' Itrii'rier
- |ievil'« SrrapOiioK
— Jim Wal.^h .s <)rrhe»tra,

K.I1IP rieio * t.jri i.tMra
—Jack Mcl..ean .% Orrl.rstra.

—Skinnay Kiinis Orclicairo.

-MidoUbt Matlnao

i> 1

a m
am
a ni

a fi

a :.;

a III.

a m
a n-

A I •

« 4,1

» 00
» ..

a «i

in no

in I',

10 30
lU 4» am
11:00 a m,
1I:H a.m
11 4.I1 am
11 no I onrt

i; : 'i. p m
U ,1ii p rr.

12 4 . P ni

I 00 p m
I Ii P m
1 M p m
I 4!i p m

' 1 00 p in

2 IS p m
3 30 p~m
2 4)

1 n«i

p m
p rn

« 10

I 4.) p m
4 on p m

p m
P m
p.m

l:M pm
5 4( p m
• on p m
• IS pm
• 30 p m.
• c p m

!> m
i'

m

I V' p m.
n "1 r m
• 30 y m

^ 11^ ot tha Ptonotrs..
Hn"n of Rest.

. Theatre Club.
'

vKatl on the Keyi.
— The E«in«Mer^
— Ne«» ClaM
-Patln Jeaii Health Club.
— Happy Uai i)

n*r1 o Oarrlfi Cliih
Wo;i.ari'i, R.idio 111 .r

-Voice ot Espfneni*
—Nation « School ot tha Air ,— Pauline Alpe'rt. ptODO.
—Muta and Uuaic.
— Ne«i Ma^hea
Cmirett Mall.

,

— 1 r t ai» and the Fiddia.
— if'aith and Trainlnt.
-Mni.inr Viewa tha Newa.
— Mirt^iream
— WaM e ami Diet, tODOO.
— Book a Week
-PaM» iiealtli aub.
_B,;.y Mi>"t>5iald.
— riir»'e t l r.ii e*

-Ma!:i:'e Manor
— F'Tr.ir. .1 e Fa Uriel,

—C mif ol !(• A.r.
•-rulton Lcaia. Jr.
-ttrmt
—Clipper.
—8tudie« In Contrail.
— nick Trie
—Liii.e Orphan Annia.
—Jark ArmotroM
— Adireniuroa ot Oworol aboflor
Parker

— riaahea
— Th»\ Johnaon Family.
— New* Dramaa
-Diet 'Stabile*' Orehettra.
— the i«ne Hanaet
— turn Inham Freaenta.

-RoUi BMria,

PROF. H. D. SMITH TO
GIVE ADDRESS HERE

Prol«Mor Harold D, Smith, of the

pli.vsic.s dop.artment. Unlveralty 0!

BrltL'h Columbia, will addrc-w. thf

Victoria Centre of the Royal A.s-

tronomiral Society of Can1ul|i nrxt

Wpdnr.'-dav rvpnlng on the subject.

Rrcf-nf Ivv<iopment» In the Low
Temperature Field." PToresBor Smith,

who came to Unlversiiir of BrltLth

Columbia this put year, worked

formerly at the University of To-

1

.ronto. which hait one of the wotM a

bp« cryo(?rnlr r:r : .f f' r mirv.

iHR on rcsearcli al r\'.;<'mfly low ;

temperature. 1

The lecturer will treat theaubject

'

of low femperaturr« approximating

thp ah.-^lui*»^ 7r-rn J7;i drijr<'~^ 1 fii-

tifrade or 460 degreen below zerio on

the nore ftmiUar Hrenheit Kale.
|

are attalnRt T-e~wlll also dl.scuM
j

the variouB interest4ng features con.
|

cemlnc the peculiar tx^havlour ot

,

manv .«ub»tanr»>.s at ih«*«e, tempera-

'

lurea. inciuCUnf tlie pfaenq—

D

oa o^^

"suprrcntuitu '
.

'

-A liprrln maltPr

ofler.s prat ' 1' lil.'. no rp^i.suince to

the pa.s«aRP ot r IrclrlcttyT To the

nicftlng. which will br held at the

y .W.C A', parlor 91 8 p m., all Inter-

ested are cordially invited to attend.

ARTIST TO OfFER

MANY FOLK SONGS
fcve .Maxwrll-Lyle Will Give RMlUI

At EwHfrtm Hatci Ti

iTeniaff

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT!

Horry m $ni lot Hm Av«Im mtfr«f • freak

Sprinq look to your kair . . . yoor fact .
',

. |Mt
hjndt your entire appearance

Avalon Beauty Shoppc
1104 DOliClAS ST«IT -fHCMF r, r/,?;

Kvc .MaxwcU-Lyte will glv« her

"Tr;i' .

' li .Sf.r.rs <-if Many I.an'-l.s"

at tr,o Lmpreaa Hotel tomorrow at

8 30 p.m.

roUewtnn yt the provrAmme:

rart I

Follt Songs PYom Europe—0*'r-
ihan. -Tzeue Liebe" <arr. by FTMr

Spooner), ' PhyllU und die Mutter"

'srr. by H. Relnmann*; Dutch.

I icr'.ird" tarr. by H. Reir.manm..
' £en Kalemap4«n Roic ' <arr. by

Jultua Rontfeni: lUlia^T Canto

dHJe Riwalf .

" ' Lu rmlio de /na

tjUo** (both arr bv HPlnrlch Mol-

leri.

,

Part II

Folk Soofs From OrMt BriMUa—

Manx. "Mylrrhraine • 'nrr, by Ar-

thur .Somorvelb; Ireland,. ".The

Thrr.Mirr • <arr. by MlUlgan Fox);

Scotland!. ' Tue Fidgety Bairn" 'arr-

by Hugh H. Roberton*; Border

bftllad. "O^i Up and Bar the Door'

(arr. Pr Bate Bpooncr): Knfilah,

•Dance to Your Daddy" 'arr.

Cfcll Sharp*; En^-li.st!, 'MaldB at

Sixteen" (arr. by Douglas Co»t«a>.

pMt m.
French Folic* 8ong»-6wl*s. R^'-

Algnolef ' . ' TTT. by Emlle Zun-

fiuhi; .sa, lA Petite Jeanneteu"

I arr. by Robert fiundi; Louiatana,

UAJi^ "Paiiv Piti Momielle Zixi."

"Danaci Coclatne" 'b»th . arr. by

Mlna Monzo*ii: rr^r.rh ballad, "li*

Ror a Fait Batlrc Tambour' <arr

by Ouitau-Ferrarii.

Fart IV

Folk Songs From the New World
—Newfoundland, "Y o u n g Floaol.

i.xrr. bv Vaughan Wllllamsj, 'Ttmt

to Be Mad* Wlft " (Arr. by MkHMl

Mullinen: Kentuclcy. UB A-. "Bed-

timr Song " <arr. by Howard Block-^

wayi. Carolina. USA. "Soldirr

Boy 'air. by Cecil Sharpi; Nova
Scotia, "When I Waa in My Prime"

(arr. by Elsl' Spooner), "The Farm-
•rtVur.st Wife" <arr. by Doreeii

Senior >.

Helen Boeae.at tUe piano.

rLAMIIfO REMnmtB.

PORTI*AND~f>rr , Feb. 38 <M^.—K

PortlADd bouaewlfe reaponded aev
end' Umea to ihe. knnelia of a iimM
man Rh» thoiiKht vnn a prd^l*^. She

alammed the door, finally called the

DoUee'

A pa'rolman arrived, )0tned IB

thr kiKicklng, shoiited:

Udy, you bttter HtMB'^M IMi
fuyr

"Excuse.", ventured the ttmld flnan.

"your ho !.•»> ! '.n

The thre« collaborated in r^in-

gulahlBf A cttlaacy UaM.
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CANADIENS AND RANGERS BAHLE TO DEADLOCK
Tolmich Sets New
WorUVs Record at

Indoor Track Meet
jLlipf^ One-lVnili of a Second Kroin Sixly-Five-

Metre Hurdle Dii^lanee in Madison Square (har-

den—Nejjro ^ ins Feature Sprint K\ent—
Deckard V ictor in .'i-OOO-Mctre Race

- Nfc'W YORK, Feb. 25 (/?') —Flash- 1 over the hurdles, he was caught and

liiK a timely return to his brUllani ptt.v>ed by Tommy Deckard, of

1938 form. AUftn Tolmich, of De- 1 Bloomington, Ind., who went on to

trolt. ra^ed to a new world record triumph by five yardB with a bllster-

of 8 4 .second.s In capturing thp Na- '
inu ' kick" that brought him into the

tional A A U. Indoor .slxly-nvt -metrc tajx- in 8 49.4, eight-tenths of a sec-

hurdle title 111 tlio championship to- i
"iid .slr.wcr llnin las o'am w(;rld in-

nlfhi before a crowd of 14,000 at door record set two years ago.

Technician Wins $20,000

Flamingo Stakes at

Hialeah Park

MIAMI, fla.. VA. 38 (/r^^TKh-

nlcian, like Lawrin, a .sf)eedy son of

Insco, probably a&sured himself the

favorite's rdc In the Kentucky

Derby, when he outran and out-

Madlaon Square Oatden.

iti*» former Wayne University

aur, In aetttng up the new mark,
clipped one-tenth of a aecohd off

gamed VoUtant in the stretch to
Olenn Cunmngham, atill the miler

| win the Flamingo SUkea by a haH-
without a masTr. .swi'rhrd to 1.500

; length at Hialeah Park today,
metres and iiiudc il tlic occasion lor i

his fourth national A.A.U. indoor i

the record he set In la.st year's meet, championahip at that distance. Tht

Ho won by two fe*>t ovrr Roy Staley, ' peerless Karuan trimmed Oene
of fhp Southern Callfornlii a A |

Venzke by .six \ ;irds In 3 54 fi

Otmnwghtt iw, whe aet a world rteFred Welcott. the lilwid outdooi
atrelik from Rice Institute, ran third

in his flr.sl cotniift.tivp ap|X'arancf>

on boards, witii John CoUinge, of

lowm. fourth and last.

'Ilip .sixty -metre sprint crown aLsO

went to a new chaminon, Herbert

Thompson. The Jersey City negro

extended his undefeated streak

through his heat and semi-final,

then tied tin- world rrcord <>f 6 6 .sec-

,ondS' In capturuig the llnal by four

feet from thf 1938 winner, Ben

Johnson, of the Orand Street Boys'

A A , New York.

Kxilace Peac (K k, of the Shore AC,
ZSberon, NJ., placed third to Rlvei

nacroes one-two-three at the finish.

Perrln Walker, of the New York

AC. was fourth,

BAST VfCTOKY
UiipredicUble Charley Beelham,

former Ohio State star now running

for the 60th Regiment A A .
made a

nuiaway race of the last half of the

800-metre final to triumph by fif-

teen yards over Howie Borck, hiS

teammate. In 1:21.6. '

Like Tolmich ,and Thompson.
Beetham alao is a new champion.
Joe MeClURkey, the Ifew York A,0.

veteran who has won eiRhteen na-

tional titles, app<ared headed for

his nineteenth until the bell lap of

the 3,000-metre steeplechase. In the

final whirl around the saucer and

Running comfortably in second

place all the way around until they

hit the final furlonp;, Technician

came on the oul.'^ldp under a hard

hand -ride by Ira Hanford to cateh

voiitant. naaw ay Don Mgade .

ord of 3:48.4 in winning this title a I ^bout fifty yards frdm the wlw and
year a«o, ran the race the way he

; then Slide past him With soeming
liked and won ii he plea.sed. ease.
Venzke was able to haiiK onto the

winner's time for the mile

and a furlontr was 1 ."iOl-S, well off

the track and world record of

Action During Recent N.H.L. Tussle

runner-up spot, while Chuck Fensker

of Wlnaconsm barely fought ofl

Archie San Roman i to take third.

DON LASH WINS
More inipre.vsive than Cuniung-

ham. If pos&ible, was his fellow iron-

horse, Don Lash, of the Indiana

State police. Lapping every one ol

his' rivals at lea.si once, the durable
j

hoosler retained his 5,000-melre

championship and in dtrinf so aet a

new citizens' and meet nobrd of

14:30.9.

This cut 8.1 aoeoods off the mark

he .<!et in the same meet a year ago.

The 69tli Regiment A. A., of New
York, with a relay team compo.sed

of Howie Borck. pick Squire, Lou

Bums and Charley Beetham,

chopped .six-lentlus of a second off

the previous world record for 1.600

metres by whU-lint around the Aar-

den s pine plank-s In 3: 17J. Not to

be outdone, the New York A.C., rep-

resented by Edgar Stripling, Eddie

d'Sullivan, Oene Venzke and Phil

Graves, followed by taking the 8J00-

metre title in 7 08 3, .seven-tenths of

a second fasten than the distance

ever had been run' indoors.

1:48 1-5 held Jointly by Brevity and
Stagehand, but fast enough consid-

edlng a strong breeze the field faced

on the bark streteh. He started a

favorite and paid only $5 for hi.s

victory, while VoUtant, second in

the betting, paid $3,70 to place.

VoUtant carried the silks of the

Saratoga stable of Oeorg* Bull and
John Morris.

Mrs, Pas^e Whitney's Day Off

took third, a length and a half be-

hind Volitant and six good lengths

in front of the fourth-pilace Tlmeful.

The victory was worth exactly

$20,000 to Herbert M. Woolfe, Jubl.

lant owner of both Trrhnician and

Lawrin, which won the race last 1

year and went on to capturt the

'

Kentucky Derby.

MQNTREALERS MOVE

CLOSER TO CHICAGO

FOR PLAY-OFF SPOT

Gain Valuable IN>inl 1»n IMa>iii«i to l-l l ie Willi

Serond-lMaee Club Beiore io,.>00 Fans—l^afs
Beat Out B«>st4>n, 1-0—Briinnek Turns In

. Another Speetacular Dit^play

g a high rebound over the head of Tiny Thompson, Detroit goalie. Baldy Northcott (11), Chicago

Black Hawks' lift win^. scored the tirst goal of the lecfiit encountrr in Detroit. "The score was -twd two

minutes later when the KedwinRs came through and the game ended in a 1 to 1 overtime tie. Other players

arc Doug Young (2), Jones (16), both of Detroit, and RobinsoM. of the Hawka (eatrama nghtj.

lUDIALS HELD

TO 2-2 DRAW
Ranking Soccer Team Ties

KTith Vancouver United,

Cellar Club

tance. With fine weather predletad

for today, a large gallery is expected

to trail 'lie f'lirsoma arouad thf

sca-glrted layout.

The prbfes.sor\s secretary saw a

magnificent blonde -eanyinf some
papers enter the ofBee smiling

.sweetly.

"Listen, you," snarled the Jealous

seeretkry. "If you tnr to muscle in

on mv triTitory 111 plant you among
the potatoes."

"Oh. don't mind me," answered

the other. "I'm only the professor's

wife."

Oarsmen Score Easy
Win Over Wanderers
In Senior Game^ 15-4

4 f

Hopes of Oak Bay Fifteen Winning City Rugliy

ClianipionHliip Vanish—J.B.A.A. Leacb at Half*

time, 6-0—Rowe Scores First

LeavUig not a .sliiRlo doia»t to the 'e.stabllshed the Bays as favorites

minds of the 300 or more spectators , over the United Services in Satur-

as to which wak the better team on day's final match of the second half

the day's play, Manager Bob Mc-
Innes' J.B.A A. niggers, defending

city and provincial Rugby cham-

Bariiard Cup play. »

Last week the Bays found the

afternoon chores quite heavy and
plona. yesterday defeated the Oak managed to eke out an 8-5 tri-

Bay Wapderera, lS-4. to a Barnard

Cup match played on the upper pitch

at MMdonald Park.

The victory wae the second for the

Oarsmen over the Wanderers In suc-

cessive weeks, and dashed to the

ground any hopes entertained by

the Oak Bay fifteen of wUinlng the

^ty championship. Hie outcome

I'
VANCOUVKR. tt^. 25 <Cf) -Saint

idrem edged out a 3-2 victory

|»ver Saint Saviours here today to

learn a second-place tie with

Radials in the Mainland Soccer

league standhiRs. the latter team

being held to a 2-2 tie by Vancouver

Unlt^ m another scheduled hutch

played In North Vancouver.

The second-place teanw are

three points behind North Shore

irnfed but the North Shore squad

ha.s played two more games.

Dan Kulal. Saint Saviours' goalie,

suffered bark Injuries in a col-

lision with Tom Eili.s. Saint An-

drews' forward.

Johnny Craig. Oeorge Oreig and

Leland Morley scored for Saint

Andrews, while Bobby Byford and

Dave Brown tallied Saint saviours'

two points.

Hap Smith scored both goa!

Hndlal-s. whfle Mike Wilkinson and

Michael Ca.ssady counted for V^-
couver United

GOI h M H i H i l

OAK BAY tOlRSt:

BELIEVE n OR !SOT By Ripley

lodflv s amateur golf match will

be pi axed at the Oak Bay course

miLh Alan Taylor and Gordon Ver-

ify, of the home dub, oppo:Uig Krn

lawson and Ted Colgate. Oolwood

The match wiU start at 1:M and

wlU be over the eightcen-hole dU-

AUIANCE
When CReiomtoh Hiss caliip r)rhi56Rideonihe«r weDOiNCMy

HIS CAR WHEEIS /WETHe«EHTWif«N(iHEAffrS wtmSNOW

Doiiir Peden WiU
iVot Compete in

Milwaukee Race

M ILWAUKEE. Feb. 25 <*^.

— Promoters of tlie .mx-

day bicycle race which opens

here next Tuesday night an-

nounced \o6ky that J\iles

Audy, ,of Montreal, wpuid be

teamed with TOrchy Fsden.

the big. red-headed Victoria,

B.C , rider. Ped' ."s young

brother. Doug, had been paired

with hlip, but withdrew when

he suffered an attaek of

DOG
HAS HIS DAY

SIGNATUREofTEDGINN
jKkMmi))i.no,Caftoonet

mOLOeSTmN EVtkLNLlSTEO

IN THE US ARMY. A6£9i

umph and win the first half laurels.

But it wa,s a rilffereiit s'orv yesterday

with the blue-swfatered Oarsmen

scoring a convincing vietolT.

Held scorele.ss for twenty minute.'?

by a. Wanderers' fifteen that gave

every indication Vt glvtotg the de-

fending champions another hard

battle, the Bays, once they scored,

took the situation well in hand and

quickly established themselves as

potential winners.

Oarsmen e ablLshed a 6-0 ad-

vantage in the initial canto with

P.iul Ro./e, returning to the game

after a lengthy ab.sence, and Jack

PergiL-ion, crossing the Oak Bay ]lpe.

In the final stanza Pred Smith and

To,- Roberts scored Irys. and Busz

i;: .An added three points from a

penalty kick Ruen agaimt Tom
Carney for tripping Doug Bray.

Jack Oroftan, switched from full-

back t.o five-eighths, saved the Oak
Bay ruggers from a whitewashing by

dropping ft goal to the dytot stages

of the maUh.
There was ItttW to choose between

the two nfteens in thp first twenty

mUiutes of play, with forward drib-

bles being the type .of offensive. Oak
Bay - Wanderers camg the nearest

to scoring flr.st when a dribbling at-

tack carried play well Into opposing

territory. Bill Oomall, ypuhg Wan-
detrrs' forward, right up with the

play, had the ball at his feet and

tried to pick up the elusive iP^t-her. igj

only to have It bounce away. Before<j „,nn#.r«.
he received any help or refovered

•he ball, the Bays cleared.

ni l Hii.kett ca.Tie clo.se to scoring

for the Oarsmen few minutes later,

but was stopped by Paddy Colthurst

feet from the line Three yard ,scrHms

in 'quick succe.ssion were held in Oak
Bay territory, and the Wanderers
held In grand fashion.

Tlie first score came soon after.

Oainir.g po,s,se.<.,sion fnllowinR a tight

^rrum, Oeorge Langdon passed to

Ferguson, and he ran fifteen yards
before pas.slng to Main TTie latter

player tos.sed the sphere to Paul

Rowe and the Bays' UuJde three-

quarter lunged over the-Une. ,The

kick faUed.

f)armen made If 6-0 soon after

when A short handling bout inside

the Oak iiay "two-blt" culminated
with Jack PerKU.";on talcinir Rowrs
pas."; and .scoring. Again the Bays
failed to convert. The breather ar-

rived «-l(ir Ull score unchanged.
Piayihg down the_alQpe the blue-

sweaiered Oarsmen were decidedly

the better fifteen. They widened their

margin when Fred Smith, young
wing three-quarter, ran thirty yards

for a try. For the third time there

wa'; r.o conversion.

Oarsmen wound Kp their, scortng

late in the game when F. DOheny

and Joe Andrews completed a drlb-

bUng attack with the latter scoring

the try.

Wanderers bucked up in the d>ing

moments but Uie rally came too late.

It did one thiiig, however. It pre-

vented a Bay shutout when Jack

Orogan booted a beautiful drop goal

from forty yards out.

Twice In the final canto, Orogan,

who steps 100 yards in something

like eleven seconds, made nice runs

but Ills .'-peed was too much for Uie

other members pf the backAcld and

he was finally stopped by oppoatog

favorites ' tacklers.

E J .symons refereed and the

teams were.

J.B.A.A.: Malr, 'Bray, Petlicrew,

Andrews, F, Doheny, 'Simpson, C.

Dolici.N, I^etphfon. LanRdoii, Biowii,

Halkctt, Rowe, Smith, Ritchie and
Ferguson.

Oak Bay Wanderers: Buckler, Ley,

Guelpa, Doswell, Colthurst, Oomall.
Forbes, Lannigan, Anderson, Orogan,

Barber, Carney. Stevens, B.. Mur-
doch UK Qi Murdbeh.

MONTREAL, ?Vb 25 (*).—In a

battle of back-checking and great

R<Taling, the New York Rangers and

Montreal Canadien.s played through

seventy muiutcs of National League

hockey tonight to a 1-1 draw before

10,500 fans, one of the largest Mont-

real crowds of the season.

Only in the .second period did

Dave Kerr, of the Rangers, and

Claude Bourque, of the Plying

Frenchmen, have pnalinR lap.ses.

First Lynn Patruk put the Ranner.s

aliend with ft K<ml while Cy Went-

WOrlh WM in Uie penalty box ,
and

then POlly Drouin evened matters

with a tally whfie the RjinRer.s were

short- handed through loss of Larry

Molyneaux from a minor penalty.

LIne-l'pt

Rangisrs—Kerr, Heller, Pratt. N
Colville, M. Oolvllle and Shlbicky.

Subs: WBt.snn, Dillon, L. Patrick.

C. Smith. Hextall, Hiller, M. Patrick,

and Molyneaux
Canadlens—Bourque, Wentworth,

Buswell. Haynes. Oagnon %nd Blake.

Subs: D. Smith, Slebert, Drouin,

Lorniin. Summerhill, Trudel and

Mor.dnu

Referee, Mickey Ion; linesman, S.

Mentha.
First Period—No scoring.

Second Period— 1. Ranser.s, L Pat-

rick (Helle:-, ('. .Snii;h>. l'"! 49. 2.

Canadlens. Drouin (Bu&well, Trudel),

19:34. Penalties: M- PatHck. Went-
worth, Molyneaux.

Third Period—No scoring Penalty:

L. Patrick

Overtime Period—No scorUig. Pen-

alUes: Buswell. Heller.

LBATS BEAT BftUINS

TORONTO. f*b. 36 (>P).- Minus
two forward-line aces, the Toronto

Maple Leaf8 took an «arlr I^sd on
Bucko McDonakl's goal and defeated

Boston's National Hockey League

leaders. I-O, toMght at Maple Leaf

Oardens. •

MeDonald broke awajr with Oor-

don Dniion in tbcflnt period, took

his pa^ as they alipped by a iona

defenceman and fhipped a knea*

high drive into the Baston net

After tiiat, the Leafs, who were

without Syl Appfi and Buslier Jack-

son because of illness, set up a stern

defence.

The contest was watched by To-

ronto'« record crowd for the season,

18.047 paying customers.

The Bruins wnv wiilimit Charlia

Sand, another infUien/a invalid.

Fr;i!,kie Brim.M'k^ young rookie

goal.e of the Bruiii.s iuriie(i m an-

other !>ensalioinal perlormancc be-

tween the pipes. Time after tUne,

«ith the, Bofiton team caught up In

the Leaf rone, Brim.sek was left all

alone wilh the Toronto .-nlpers

driving In on top of hiin. He rose

to the occasion at least five time!

and stopped brniiaiiilv niid the fMna

gave him a trrand ovation a:> he left

the ice, de«pit<> defeat.

i.ine-l'pii

*ror<)iito Uav. Hornt r. Kampman,
Chamberlain, Met/, and Pansons.

Subs: McDoiUkld, Hamilton. Drlllon.

Davidson, Kelly, Fowler, Marker*
Romnes and Beii

Boston—Brihisek, Shore, Portland*
Schmidt, Dumart and Bauer. Subs!
C'lMPiier. Crawford. Hollett, Oetliffe,

Wt ilund. Pettingcr, Hill, Cowley and
Conacher.

Referee. Clarence Campbell; llinii

man. Hap Day,

Flirst Period -McDonald <Drlllon)(

12 23 Penalty: Chamberlain

Second Period—No scoring Pen-
alties: Portland, Hill. Kampman.
Third Period—No scoring. Fenafc*

ties: Hollett. Horner.
* 1 1 mm

Murray Creishton and
Jill Cavenagh Winners

Lp-Kland Sliiiltlr Slars Carry Off llitnorHin Junior

Baclminton Meet StaprH at llir \^ illo^n— II. B.

l^itter Pmentil Prizes-^Good Entry

SHOT jytCE-RUN OVER TWICE-LOSTONE LEG _ _

'hrm-ASPn2-STILLATTEN0STOMi5Bu5lhE5*>
0fi>RtWiQ C0H5 roF^SWKe Owned by JOHNmjEDH.fmMm'Ht •w

EXPLANATION FOR FRIDAY'S RIPLEY CARTOON
The LaapUach Trail—The trail of laiApblack and oil is painted acroes the ice of Lake Lebarge. near

^
White Horse. Alaska, each Spring, to assl^ in breaking up .the ice, to counteract the reflection of sunlight by

| barney boosted the winners' total to

the white ice. Because the lampblack absorbs the rays Instead of reflecting them. It helps to rot the Ice and
;, , j^, -j^^. ^ „

open the lake to shipping two weeks earlier than nature would Xmalded. This process synchronises the break- J^J^ iu over the cro«^r
1,^ VI,) of the tee in the Mm jltli the opentng of navigation in U» Yukon mverrwheta iee is broken up by the bau over the cro.«bar

the current,

4.000- Mile Tow-4>orge Scott end Frank J. BlloU. of Nova Scoftla. sUrted ht-a motorless automobile from

HsllfVx on Julv la 1927 and reached Vancouver, Octo'ier 15. 1927. They were towed by friendly motorlsu

the entire 4.000 miles. Th'v received tows from 168 dlfferen" motorists, four teams of horses and two teams

o! mule^. _
noaae tMnm Huatm to Carmonirt Al^* KU^ Feauuw^ liev Xerk City. h.T,

Jill Cajenagh. Sookc. pupil of

Strathconu Lodge SctMol, and
Murray C elghton. Duncan, y sster-

day won tie boys' and girls' jingles

at the Juilor shuttle tournament

steged at the Willows, Theil meet

was held mder the-ansplces of the

Lower Island Badminton League

and attracted the pick of young
players on the southem part of

Vancouver Island.

Tlie winners came through in

convmclnK style, winning all of

their matches in sUaight seU and

by good margins.'

Out-of-the-citv contesfant-i fea-

tured in both of the finals, Horace

Lee, also of Duncan, and Myrtle

Brentwood. ' bemg the

runners-up: D. Bonnlface, Ootdon
Head, narrowlv mi.s.sed being a

finalist when he took the first sett

from Lee in the semi-flnal. and

then led at 14-13 in the second set.

only to lose It at 14-17. He dropped

the third .set S-IS.

The Challenge Cup fof the boys'

singles was donated by Herbert

An.scomb, M P.P , and the troph-, f'>r

the girls' singles by F W. rr.Tnns

Other prize.s were donated by

Hocking & Forbes. Peden Bros, and

Victoria Sporting Obods.

The triurnamenf was capably

handled by G. Barber, league sec-

retary; H. B. Witter, president ot

the British' Columbia Badminton

Association, presented the trophies.

Results follow:

BOYS' SINGLES
First Bound

R. Cock.s iW> defeated F. KU-
burger (W». 18-17, 17-15.

C. Murdock rB) defeated W, Lees

(W>, 15-6. 15-3.

(}. Calderhead 'Wi defeated 1.

Harris 'W), 18-14. 15-7

W. Wilson <B; defeated W.
Walker (VC), 15-J, 15-11.

D Bonnifflce 'OHi defeated J.

Brandon <B>, 18-14. 11-15, 15-11.

15-8,

dtpeiAiji Calderhead,

I.arwood

15-0,

15-3

15-3.

Cocks defeated Murdock.

is-r -

Wilson
15-1.

Bonnlface defeated

S-15, 15-1

Murdock defeated Knglish,

18-4.
'

T. Treheme (W) defeated A.

Sutherland-Brown. 18-6. 11-18. 18-10,

H. Lee (D) defeated O. Monston
(Bi. 15-12. 15-8.

Third Bound

creil^ton defeated Pudney. 15-1,

15-3. ^

Wilson defeatM Cocks, 15-4

Bonnlface 'defeated Murdock,
17- 16, 15-11.

.

Lee defeated Treheme, 15-8. 16-5.

Semi -Finals

Crelghton defeated Wilson, 15-6,

18- 1;

I>ee defeated Boili;iiface. 9-15,

17-14, 15-8.

Final

Crelghton .defeated Lee, 18-8.

15-8.

OtBLT SmOLBS
Plmt Round

P, Allan <W) defeated O. Oore-

Langtmi (B>. 11-4. 8-11. ll-l

N. Camithers 'W. defeated T.

Edwards (OH), 11-4. n-io
M. Tu'ker iWi defeated B

Orlfnn rSLS), 11-8. 6-11. 11-5.

M aiinnr*tt (B) defeated B. Hall

(W), 11-1. 11-6

Second ,Roaad
.

J, Cavenagh 'SLS) defeated^ P
Allan. 11-3. 11-2

N. Carruthers defeated M. Tucker,

14-1, ii-g.

M. .SlugKett defeated R. Milne
rSLSi, 11-1. 11-0.

O. Harwood (W) defeated P
A penalty kick given against Tom

j Mutton «W>. 8-15, 15-10

Bray, tripped by the Oak Bay player.

was helped from the field suffering

With an Injured right ai^le. He wv.
given attention by members of St

John's Ambulance Brigade but did

not tttum to the field to play.
-

15-10.

J Murdoch fB) defeated W Mc-
Car-er <Wt. 15-fi. 15-1

T. English *Vit defeated D. Young
(Wi. 16-17. 15-10, 18-9.

Seeond Roand
M. Crelghton <D> defeated T

AndersoTTfWt. 19-5 15-3.

; D P"dnev .Wi defeated T. «ark'Strathcor»a

i
(W>, 17-16, 17-16.

.

J, Cavenagh, bye.

M. Sluggett defealad M. 6ar-

nithers. 11-1, 11-3.

Fin el

~
J. Cavenagh defeated M. Sluggett,

11-1, 11-0.

Cctwolation winnetp—
Boys: 1, Q. Caldertiead: 3. J.

Brandon. Otrls: 1, P. Allan; 2. B,

Oriffln.

Key to Clubs: 'Di Duncan, (W)
Willow' 'Bi Brentwood. <SIJIi

ScfiboT), (OHi

III

I» EI
Frank Friehling ind Gilbert

Hall Beaten An U.S.

Indoor Tourney

NEW YcfRK, Feb.] 88 (J^.—The
.seeded If u. in t!ie V'liited States

Indoor Irnnls chanipionsinps »era '

sma.shed twice in second round com-
petition today, but the upsets played
only second fiddle to the one that
almost happened but dMBt— tS
favorite Wayne Sabin.

BUI MeOehce. nineteen-year-old
New Or'riM! •. 'l it c' t w ho playa

for n< arij:v .Si uriioi hukIi .S' honi, and
John H. Pitman, a lii-htly-reKardcd

New Yorker, were the "upsetters" aa
the men^f singles swept past the
second-round hurdle MrOehee oiii-

IS/ited J, Gilbert Hall Orange N J,
veteran, 6-2, 5-7, fi-4 and Pitman
surpri/>ed Frank A. Prochling, of
Chicago, 6-3, 6-3.

Before they Clirk'd ho^e er th»

day's spotlight wae taken and held

by the stiff batUe Sabln. the Port-
land, Ore., DavlA .Cup hopeful and
this tournament"."! ranking per-

tn-.u-.'T \h: Kiven by Leonard Hiirt-

man, an ex-Columbla University

crew man,

y • il H: tho'luh he hftd tlir i'!' a

it Aa, a tea parlv, 8abin was behind
in the tlTf,t set; never had a look-lh

during the second, and liad to uke
three of the last four games in tha
third before pulUfif OUt the matd^
6-4, 1-6, 6-4.

,

FAvosms wnf
'

Five of the other >-ix members of

the ranking men s contingent swept
through second round matehe«
han<ttlv while Oen<« Mako, the blond
inf/Tna'lonal^' t from Ixjs Angeles,

had 1... cnif? ?, (n-*'
' [""'"d untft'

Monday. He had> a heavy cold.

The women's seeded brigade el

four, headed by Norma Taubele.

New York redhead, had an easier

time of It getting by ftfst-roimd

play

Sidney Wood, tall, thin New
Yorker, favored with Sabln and
Mako in the current play, met only

mild resistance in tpounclng Robert
Ke;>her, F'jre.',' H.i:« 6-"! f,-7. U>

reach the third round of men's
singles.

Gregory Mangln, of Forest Hills,

former four-time winner of fht
rational Indoor tlt>. met unexpect-

edly tough going before, overrominf
dward Miklai^ llt« York, 19-4M.

f

/
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WESTS HANDED FIRST SETBACK BY ESQUIHALT— '

• -

•

'

'

:

—

- ^. . v

League Champions
Beaten by Dockers
In First Division

Scott) StcHurt iNetH Tho and George Pajrne the

Otbcr Goal in 3-1 Victory Over Greeiuihirte—

Winners De^rve Verdict—Victoria City

Trinu Saanidi thlitlct, 5-1

Hie law of averages caught up

irltb tbe Vlckoria West lootball team,

teat N««on't first division ehsmplons,

yesterday aftrrnwn at thp Athletic

Park, ha Rlay contlnupcl In Uie sec-

ond-haU race and they dropped

their flrat decision ot the season in

league competition when Esquimau

tock them Into camp via a 3-1 score

The Dockers well deaerved their win

08 they outplayed the hitherto un-

bcitcii Ki-eenshlrts iiv s; "f the

iiuiety muiutes. without any question

of a doubt. Out at Hey^ood Av-

( i.ii" tl'.' city squad kept in the win-

van ajid came tttfough with »

InexptritnMd
Inv

smart defensive play. Noel MorRan
got the flrst real shot of the ganic-

in, but Douf Laird, subbing for

Homsby in the Esqulmalt net, made
a Hne save of a hard, direct shot.

After fourteen minutes Elsquimalt

scored when Halkett placed a loui

kick In the pay-off area uid John

Watt headPd It over to "Scolty"

Stewart, who cra;>hed it home to the

comer. Chuck Restell had the next

chance, but skied over, and then

Watt gave Bell a fine opening, but

he drove the ball stralglit Into

Tommy Restell's arms. It was a

good save at that.

Later on Nip Sage hit the uprlKht

with the goalie veil beaten and then

mlaaed with a fleree drive,

another great htop

£•1 decision over the

Caan.ch Thistles.

With uordie Bell. bnllUnt right
j

Payne

Winger, back in uniform aft<T a lay-
!
Restell

oIT due to leg injuries, and playing > from BeU and at the other end. Uai-

just as smart and olev«r ball aajllmore drove one over the bar. Just

ever, Esqulmalt proved dangerou-s
|

before Noel Morgan TOt- the equal-

oo tlie ofTen&lve all afternoon Bell
|
izer at the forty-mtnute mark. BeU

made the openings for two of Ins
|

hit the past with a tough luck shot

t-am« lailKs and he was constant- iTt wks onp-all at the tnterral^

1> dia*mg ll»e West defence out to
1 PAVNE SCORES

meet him and then .swingmg over I ^ Q^ute and a half after the sec-

dangerous crf)."es Esquimau's backs
j^^jj oppn^.^ George Payne broke

and halves ijro.rd a menace- to the
j ^^^^ when he Itaprd liigh into the

ii-ualiy .•^mart-working front line of

the champions and broke up nu-

merous rushes and eomblnatlona be-

fore rraclilng the danger ione. On
the other hand the Wests played

very erratic baU. They were mis-

kicking freq\iently. bunching and

»!ow m getthig their raids imder way.

In, the early minuter witli the

Dockers attacking fuiiously, Bobby

Bell save the WMU on three 4oca-

ion, from being ecered upon by

BUCKLEYS

THHIUrAIDS

SMOKERS,

FOR

SPEAKERS,

Tk«T wM>Uf» iIm Ihroat. krtp

Ihr brr«th mmrtt. th»

\o\rm rlrar. and afford aU

dlT prolrrlH.r. nrlin-t in-

ffftion. V •

LARGE RANGE OF

Men's Shoes
Ir Tan er Maelt f«f DraN surf Street

Wtar

$5.00 ^ $6.50

Cathcart's
••TbOoni* of QviMiT

and S»r»lr«"

ai •llrrrt

PMlWMr

Pbaa* S'Slll

Theijiiirt /V'r.irsleitce

of Quality

No fl.iiiihnvant

•dyertising has
tv#f. boon neces-

sary for

PORT WINE
Bveryoiie recognises
its true quality on
the first sip. Ever
since 1670 Warre &
Co . of Oporto
(Portugal). have
been growing and
hottling thif noble

Port. Always aged
30 years in wood.

C o n V i d o ii never
sold in bulk.

Tins CI livemciit is n..t

livlied i>r
,

(lispl,i\ cd I'v tjie

l.iiHU>r Tdntrol I'.narfl or hy

the GovrninuiU o( r.ritish

Cohinibia.

ENLARGED
PROSTATE

•r I'rinarv lilt Mm
CONAUL1 US

a«ol M •'hUi* nl Mfnnooo an«
Oth«r ni* at Mtn.' «Hh Ufaimfnl
tot enUrfM fT«ai»'« wiTMotn
oPrHATtON Oi«tno«i> rorm !•>•

rtron and iflvle* l* •l«ln W-
tr\nv ft** Bf aiatt 0«r «

-Irrmmil 01 dl»U •llhaill Mt-

ENGLISH HERBAL
DISPENSARY LTD. -

l^^a n«*ir Vaitf«a««r. an
ritahiiib»4 VaacMMf IS Ttan

air to head in Bell's great cro.ss. Es-

qulmalt had already made a change

.IS the period got under way, John

Watt going ofl and Holt comlni? on

at hallbnck, and Barnswell going to

the pivot spot. The Wests tried hard

to knui 11 a^r:>ln. but seldom pene-

trated the Esqulmalt defence. Three

mlnutei from time, "Scotty • Stew-

art put the game away when he took

Bell 6 pass and crashed home a ter-

rific cbot whieh R«M1 tailed to

hold

( Joe Obee refereed and teams fol-

low:

Victoria West—T. Restell. Cooper,

R. Bell, smith. C. Restell, R. Barnes,

a. BarpM, N. Sate, Morgan, and

Dallimore.

Esqulmalt — Laird, Moody. Joe,

Watt. Barnswell. Halkou, .McBay,

G. BeU. Stewart, John Watt, J.

.Stewart, Payne and Holt.

CIT* IN YICTQBY
Although they held the Victoria

City eleven .vcoreles.5 until abotit six

monutes before the close of the

flrat half, the Saanich squad sUpped

badly in the final period and

trailed the redshirts by r ^core pf

5-1 at the end of the game.

Both squads worked hard to make

It intere.';llnK for the f:»as. but the,

lliUtles still iooked more like ai

econ<f division club flaying out of

its cla-v. The suburbanites, and

particularly their supporters, failed

to auree with Referee Dave Swan's

decisions and expressed their views

in no uncertain terms QHJMnjr oc-

ca;-.i<>ni>

Condon took a pass from Ord to

sectue the only goa^ of the first

half, after the .squads had battled

on fairly even terms. Following

the breather, however, the City's

better passing atUck began to take

effect and ttiey marked up four

?oaLs to Saanlch's one.

After passing up two golden op-

portunities In front of the City's

lift the suburbanite.'; crashed the

tcore column, Robson taking Gib-

son's pam to' beat Rowe, five

miniite.t previously Munro had

.•^neaked one around the Saanlch

ix).vt at the other end of the field.

A couple of minutes later the red-

shirte made it 3-1. Glen Robblns

looped a high pass In front of Web-

ater in the Saanich goal, Munro

taking the baU and leorlnt from

rlRht In front

Ten minutes later Webster came

out tor meet a City attack and Bill

Robbins sagged the hemp. City

marked up their final tally shortly

after when ' Condon (oiun're^l a

penalty, awarded becauM Joe Crowe

dumped Munro > In tront of the

1 • net

tiaaiii.s follow:

Victoria City — Rowe,

I Fleldhoiise. C. Robblns, G.

i

Williams, B. Robblns.

Munro, Ord, MoKay and
bu».

Austin Taylor's Horse Sur-

prises by Winning at

Santa Anitft

LOS AHQELBS, Peb. 35 iJP).—

Major Austin C. Taylor's Whlchcee

captured the $10,000 San Antonio

Handicap in a stunning upset to-

day and em^ed aa a strong can-

didate in the $100,000 Santa 'Anita

Handicap next Saturday.

Leaving the favored- Sorteado,

Hee::y. Jacola and others to

straggle in out of the money. Major

Taylor^ Vancouver • owatd five-

year-old geldinc: Jump?d Into an

early lead, and given a rousing ride

by Jockey Basil James, clung to it

over the mile and one furlong route

and won by more than two lengths.

Completing the rout of the bet-

ting favorites, Neil McCarthy's To-

day, the seven-year-old recon-

ditioned baby which upset the great

Beabiacuit, February 14. when tha

latter went lame, ran second, and
Prcd Turner's CVuvressman, a four-

slipped In third. Th* wlnaer'i time

was 1:49 3-5.

Whlchcee paid tl3, $6 and )4: To-

dar. an entry. with Oostun, paid

$5.40 and 14,* and oongresaman,

14.40.

Reaulta follow:

miT BACE—Mile and en(-ilRt»rnth

OMtTloa*

\

Lowly Placed Clubs
Chalk Up Surprises

In Scottish Soccer

Arhrouth Blanks .Motherwell, 2-0, ami Kaitli Kov
en* Defeat Haiiiiltoii—Albion Ko>er» Score

Victory Over Queen's Park

Setting a new world indow record lor the poli vault, Cornelius Warmerdam. of the San Francibco uivmpic

Club, dupUyed this form when he cloaN* t4 feet e l-% tochea at the, fiftktii ammal Boston Athletic As-

i^tion tTMli matt at loM. Tho larmor raeord of 14 IMI 4 74 taelHg wig get to lfl7 by Otorfe
VaroB.

<Danlclni
fl«ntlmentillRt iNtvrs)
Red Car <I>nnl») .

Time. 1.47 I S. AIM

tt.30 IS 40 13. :o

. . 7 80 5 no

3 SO
r»n: AtUbunny.

ML B[ HELD
Beiknol. Mad a.. Aowl* l^Mit. Ibony.Uoon
Rncrmus. IB th« Blts<kt' ReUywesd Zar.

EdUh.
SKCONO aACK—Mile tnd oM-«ttSrt«r:

Playback iWcstrope) . . 139 30 tlS.SO lt.30

Flashlnt Colors (Lou-
den » I.40 3.00

Tuleby (Robintoni * SO

Tim*. 3:00. Alto ran: Recottna. Mid-
(hipman, DIdutrlluit. Donald Duck. Head-
hunter. Brilliant LKht, Dark ConeiMat,
Standard Time. Eaeter Parada.

THIRD RACE—ona aUla:
Enoch Borland tWIl-

llamai tMM 111 30 SA SO

Carttre (Lonadan) 14.40 7 10

HiUlnger lOray) 3 30

Timr. 1 3S4-S. Atao ran: Short Bread.
Cannibal. BhaaU Buddy, Oanflald. The
Marker. Vallar Lad. Bhasta Rackat, Oaaa-
lon, Calaveraa.

foi'RTH RACit—aia fwlanav
AIvlw il^ngdeni ....... .tiO 10 t4 63 11 <0

Alrchut* (Richardl 4 00 3.00

P>ithful Mavd (Utah-
'

man I ' ... 4.40
I 10 4-5 Alao ran: 'Bulwark.

1,1 BroWn Jade, Red Pewtr, Oala-
PH .. Many Sttnta.

nrm back—Ullc and ona-alitemth
Page Boy iJameii) ..^ 113.40 tO.OO 14.00

Count Atlas lAdamo 1M- t.40
Pomkee <Corbett> 4.10

Time. 1 44 4-5. A1M> KB: MMBt Vernon
n. Par Scout. Wild Turkay. Oaaabaw.

SIXTH RACE—Mlla «Bd «Be>«lfhth
Whirhrrr ijameo ' tlS.SS MOO M Ofl

Today tCouccu ' ... t.40 4.00

Coniraaaman tOennlat 4.40
Time, i -401-5 Alto ran: PreW. Olimpo.

Crnvat. IJjaroll. O.i^uni ll'rlflv Quirk
Dull. 8»f»p»loi .)»c i/'.a, .Nil U.tr .Sort^ado.

War Mlrmfri'l Fl'..iig Ler. Hoiify Cloud,

•il vi sTH R.%( F—One milf
Br.1t Brau lAdaiUi) 111.40 15 00 13 60

Map <Jam*8) . I.SO i iO

Babueto (Orar> 4.SO
Time, l ists. Atao ran: Oovat Dean.

Decurla. Count Bdward.- Bky Olar*. Over
Yondrr. Muwatlnr.

eiOHTH RA( E— r»o mitri
Baalut I James) . 19.00 14 40 tS 10
Anhetation (Napier) 000 5 30

Mr. finn (WaU) 3 so
Time. 1:31 l-S. Aiao ran: Turklah Brand.

Dtaritaa. HadtoW. Maltclovs. Traaikird.

Present Standing of Clubs

in Old Country Soccer

GLASGOW, Feb. 25 (CP).-.The an-

nual end-of-the-streteh drive by

rcleK'atlon-threatened Scottish Foot-

hill 1 League Clubs was well under-

way today. The finish of the 1W8-

30 seasOQ is in light and forecasters

are a little wary over choosing the

two teams to play in minor company
next season.

Meanwhile, at the other end of

the sUndlngs, Olasgoir Rangen have

practically ciinchfd tin- ch:unplon-

-hlp. Bowled over in the third

round of the cup competition by

Clyde last wtok, Light Blues,

with eight more games to complete

their Icattue schedule, are eleven

pouils up on Celtic and Aberdeen,

johit holders of aeoond potttlOB.

The promotion battle in the sec-

ond ciicuit al.so Ls causing a little

mure attention than usual. Cowden-

beath ran up a first-position

margin early in the eampa%n.-but
now hold only a four-point advan-

tage over Alloa and live poUiis over

ast Fife, ing cup champion.

SI RPRISINO WINS

Arbroath, R»iUi Rovers and Albion
Rovers, the latter two up to big

PIK8T DIVISION

Alierdeen 4, HearUs 3

Arbroath 3. Motherwell 0.

Celtic 3. Partlcit Thiatle I.

Falkirk 1, St. Johiuitone 1.

Hamilton Academicals 1. RaiUt.

Rovers S. '
.

Hlbornlan.s 2, Ayr United 3.

Queen ol South 3. Clyde 3.

Queen's Park 1, Albion Roven %
Rangera 2, KilmariiMic 2.

St. Mlrren ij, Third Laiuirit 2.

• SECOND DIVISION

Alidnconian.s 2 Kin«'.s Park I.

Cowdenbeath 7, 8tehliom<«wlr L
DumbMton 2, DunferUaa Atti*

letK- 0

East File 6. Breclmi City 0.

idinbargh City I, Dundat
United 3.

Forfar AthleUc 3. East Stirling I.

Montro.se 5, Morton 1.

St. Bernards 2, Alloa 0.

LONDON, Feb. 25 <CP) —Standings

in English and Scottish Football

Leagues, including today's games,

follow:
ENaUaa lkaove

riral DWiatan

Twenty-Nine British Colum-

bia Titles to Be at Stake

At Crystal Garden

E\frioii
Wolvf rh»nipton W.
Otttiy County
Middlesbrouch
Charlton Athlatle .

.

Bdlinn Wandfftri
.Sl(>..r Cily

Alton Villa .......

Arktnal ,.•

Uvtrpoot
Orlmsby Town ..

.

Preston North Cnd
MRnihfslfr Unltad

J
Suiidrrlaiid

have gamed national recognition in .
Brmtrord

Aquatic

Columbia

stars from the British

Mainland, .some of whom

p w
30 20

so ts s
11 IS s
11 14 10

30 IS 10
30- 12 9

ai li 10

30 13 11

10 u la

H II II

30 II II

:a 10 10

30 e 10 11 4) 47 28

39 10 II 8 3« 43 38

30 II 13 6 44 it IS

Parttek Thlttla 10 13

HIbrtntani 30 13

Ooala
L U I A. P
• 2 58 37 41

S SI IS 40

7 64 IS IS

7 83 4S 3»
3 55 45 35

9 5.^ 43 33

u yi :>2 33

8 53 43 33

• 35 38 31

8 48 48 SO

1 41 50 30

B 41 42 2S Brechin
Dunrtre

CUCf
Ayr i;nittd

Third Utnarfc ......
at. Mlrren
Arbroath
(Juren'ii Park ......
Ralth Rovers
Albion Rover*

Sacaae

2» 13 14

30 B 11

. M 9 II

.10' • IS

.11 8 18

. IS 8 16

SO B 19

30 « 18

OivlaiaB

I>edh IS

Blarkpool United .

Hudder sfleld Town
Poriimouth
I^firfstrr City
Chrl.vr*

BitmiDaham

VALUABLE BOOKKHPIB

swimming meets in various pi^rts of

the Dominion and abroad, will in-

vade the city Saturday to compete

in the provincial championships.

Crystal Garden pool, scene of many
major events, will be the venue for

j

the Brlti.sh Columbia title Rala.

Twenty-nii>e event£ are listed on i
Biacnbum Rover* ..

the attracUve programme The first
j nt"*"

" '

race will cnmmoncp at 8 o'clock |*h«fTifM wrdiif.«d«y

Vancouver I .s 1 a n d bwuniniinj ^^e i Brommch
League officials in charge of the

meet, yesterday announced the

programme. Events for juveniles,

Junior.s and .seniors are carded with

six relay eventa to wind up the eve-

ning's ontartainment.

Star performers from thr- Victoria

YM.C.A., -Pacific Club and the Vic-

toria Amateur Swimming Club will

It
30
2V
30
28
10

Cowdenbeath
Alloa
East rife
Airdrironlana
Dunlermllne
St Bernard* ....

Dundee
Dumbarton

City ....

United ..

Morinn
Stenliousrmuir 37

Porfar Athletia ...... 2S
Rina'K Park IS

5 41 49 11 I Mcnlro'f S7
Kns' S!;rlin(! 16

Leith Attildir 24

Bdlnburxh City 2)

1« 13 7 4> ."^l 27

. 1 Jl 10 37 .M 14
• 18

6 12 11 'i'l 49 >'^

7 14 B 1^ 57 33

8 15 5 47 5S 11

t 17 » 48 tl It

P. W. L.

It 31 3

15 IB 8

27 18 5

27 IS 8

16 12 8

It 13 10

V It t>

37 S •
17 S IS
26 II 13

26 9 II

8 13

t.l«
t It
7 18

7 K)

7 18

4 17

4 55 87 SO

4 63 f<» 28

2 61 60 28

8 57 67 36
7 tt 7» »
t 4t 61 34
7 43 (18 23
.•> 43 t::t :'i

3 57 SO 30
4 «s IS at

OoaU
D. V. A. P
3 R9 34 45
3 79 3:> 41

4 M 48 40
68 47 17

5 71 54 M
4 tt ft IS
4 78 51 It
10 17 t« M
I tt tt at
3 47 M 35
6 54 60 24
5 48 83 33

3 68 M 31

1 tt 17 IB
I

4 '82 77 18

4 74 9!) la
!

"Can you 4o double entry?" asked

the employer of (he pnwpectfvt em-
ployee.

"I can do triple entry." was the

reply

• Triple entry?"

"Yes—one entry for the working

partner ahowlng the true profits, an-

other for the sleeping partner show,

ing .small profits, and ; third for

the income tax collector showing a

lo«."

be on hand to carry the Capital

City's colors Into action against the
Invaders TTie local tram will bo

well balanced, aiu) followers of the

aquatic jpastime jiliouid witaeai a
number of thrilling finishes.

In addition it) the swimming
rvrnt.'- .senior women's and men .s

Pulnani'
Luton Town
Burnley
Cheaterfleld
Tottenham Hoi*purt
West Ham United
Manchester City ..

Bury
Bradford
Mlllwall i

Plymouth Araria •

Soiitlmmpton
.SwniiM-H Town ....

Noti» ForfM
NMrwIch
Tranmert Rovera

ThlrS

Newport County ...

Rradint
CrvKtal Palace
Hiu-liton tt.d Hove
yiKTii'. l'»rlc

be held. Lynda noui county .

Vanteuijer women's a c e
j SJ.^^'J? §{; ;

;

Oeorge Athens.! swindon Towa

how attending the M^.t/,:;-
'

;

University of WfashmRfon, are ex- Aifi-nhoi

diving will si''>o

Adams,
performer, ahd
Mainland diver

Ranaer* 39 13

38 14

pected to make uie trip in defence

of their UUis. f

TBI PROOKAMMB

Will Swim Saturday

In Tide Gala

OWLV Tflwlf^

Youson.

;

Robblnsj

Condon,

Joe Rob-

saanieh Thistles—Webster, Crowe.

nL-.^eiulrn. Mow.ii. ("..bon. Under-

wood. One, TrcgcUis. Robson, Oak-

ley end McDonald.

AKrt;KTii()r<iHT

They were speeding along the road.

"I said you eoHld kiss me." pro-

tested the damsel, "but I didn't say

you could hug me '*

"Oh. that's all ridht • .said tlie

one-arm member of tiie R.A.S.C.

(M.T.>. "1 just threw in yie clutch.
'

' The complete programme follows:

Senior women. 50 yards, free

.style; .senior men. 100 yard.-, free

style. Juvenile girls. SO yard.<i. free

style: Juvenile boys, 50 yards, free

style: Junior girls, 50 yards, free

.style; Junior boys. !>o yards, free

style .sf-iiinr women. 100 yards,

breast 8trok9 ; senior men. 100 yards,

breast stroke: juvenile girls, SO

vard.*;. bark.strokf. uivenlle boys. 50

yard.s, bark.stnke. .«;enlor w omen. 50

yard.s, bark.'stroko: .senior men. 100

yards, backstroke; senior women. 3-

metre diving; Junior girls. 50 jards,

brrnst .-itroke; junior boys. 100 yards,

free style; .'cnior women. 200 yards,

free style; senior- men. , 400 yards,

free style; Junior girls, 50 yards

backstroke; Junior boy^lSO yards.

I
baf k';trokr; .'-enlor men 3 metre

diving; Juvenile gifU. 50 yard.^.

breast stroke; Juvenile boys. 50

yard."*, brerl'^f stroke; Junior boys,

100 ynrd.v brrftft stroke: Senior

women. l.SO yards, medley relay:

.senior men. 150 yards, medley relay;

Junior girls. 900 yards! relay: junior t «;j

Kxetrr City
outhenS United
Toreaay Uniud .

1i««n<ifleld Town .

lp>.»lrli Tomn
CUpinn orient .

Bounieinnulh ....

Bri«tol Rovers ...

Port Vale
Wahell

TkM WfJalae—Nartfcerw

Barn'Irv
I)(iiiri>.»;er Ro%er»
Sniiiiiport County
BrRrtford City . . .

.

Crewe Alraandra
Hull City
Olrt'.iain Aihletlc 3f> 16 U
Chfirr , . . 3« U B

Storkport County .... 28 12 9

N«-* Briahtan H "
Rcinrrham SI 12 13

OoaU
P. W.L. O.P. A. P
II IS 10 1 75 48 3B

30 14 S 11 48 33 39

3t 18 8 :> 49 34 37

IS 15 8 & 67 44 3 >

10 15 10 5 4B 34 3j

10 15 10 5 71 58 3S

19 14 t 7 47 35 35

10 15 11 4 60 50 34

32 13 11 8 41 40 14

39 13 10 6 47 41 11

IB 13 B 8 48 43 11

It II 11 1 54 41 N
It 11 1! 1 ts SS IB

11 • 13 10 .SO 51 28

II 10 13 8 53 67 38

39 » 11 9 46 41 27

29 11 13 .S 40 42

10 10 14 6 41 ih

n 5 14 to 14 tl 10

10 t It I It 70 30

at t IS 1 IS M IB

at 4 aa. 4 aa bt ta

SMtlaa
Ooala

P. W. 1* D P. A P
31 It 1 I 4t 34 43

31 13 7 13 53 37 36

29 14 7 8 .SI 38 38

30 14 • 7 4B 36 3'>

t ftt It U
5 41 II 13

8 43 3B 32

8 4fl 44 33

7 .SI 47 31

7 4. 39 31

5 43 43 31

t 11 43 31

B 4t 81 ?9

8 44 46 3«

« 38 43 28
8 32 .S3 24

7 S4 40 31

8 33 39 2.'

8 31 48 32

9 34 39 31

S 33 43 21 I

t 31 48 IS
I

Serlinn

( loa)^

p w I. n K A P
31 23 4 4 75 28 50

2B 14 .S 10 52 34 18

11 15 t 7 to 35 37

30 It in 4 84 40 38

30 IT 12 I 71 47 3.S

39 r< B 5 8B S3 3.^

3 5S 47 3-.

8 83 .-.I n
7 a:i 41 31

5 .".I S2 31

6 M S2 ?n

SBBiOVS

Baggs—Well, and hpWa your wife

keepingf

RafTfT.' -Oh. her jhead'a troubling

her a lot, ' •

Baggs—That's bad. Oot neural-

gia?

Raggs—No. wants a new hat.

•
8

S
M 13 B

10 13 18

3B 13 10

30 12 II

30 13 13

29 II t

2S 10 10

7C> 10 10

28 10 IJ

IB 8 13

27 I 13

38 7 11

28 7 13

3B 8 14

SS 8 IS

3B 8 17

imntour Hoxvrn to

l'rrf(nni hritlay on

International Card

N'
rELJS Stephen Army bat-

tler, and Billy Knowles,

former Britlkh Columbia
champion, will return to the

fisticuffing wars Friday eve-

ning at the Army and Navy

Veterans' Auditorium. Lou)s

Callan. matchmaker for the

Victoria Boys' Athletic and

Hobby Club, yesterday an-

nounced the staging of an-

other Interna boxinc

card with Stephen and
iCnowlefl getting top billing.

Pour Port Anceles fighters

will appear on the programme.

More complete details will Im
announced ahortly.

; league play this yeaf, pulled out sur-

; prisinK victories on Saturday, each

iluij Ka.nmg two valuable poinUs in^
iheu' bid to slay in the hrbt league.

I

Arbroath, in seventeenth poaitlon,

iwitli twenly-thre*' polnt.v blanked

the strong Motherwell eleven. ll-O

Kaith went to Hamilton and walked

off with a 3-1 verdict over the Ac-

cies and Albion, against Queen's

Park, al.so .situated lU'ar the bottom,

downed the ainatei\rs. 2-\. Albion

and Ralth are tied for nhieteenth

pasttion. with twenty points each,

while Queen's Park, In eighteenth

place, has twenty-one points.

A large crowd saw a thrill-packed

game, where Rangers and Kilmar-

nock battled to a 2-2 deadlock The
Killies. victorious over the Light

Blues in cup coinpetltlcn last season,

drew away to a two-goal lead in the

nrst-half. but the home team un-
corktd a po'Aorful offensive in the

llnal forty-hve minutes to gain the

piit in points, each team misted a

4 43 tl j] i
penalty shot Reid and McOrogan

' were sliarpbhooten for tho visitors,

whi'.e McPhatt aad—MH aMMd tm
Rangers,

Aberdeen, strong northern entry,

edged out Xhv equally-torinidable

Hearts. 4-J. in the da> .s feature at

traction I'attillo and Hanulton eaih

scored a pair for the Dons, uul Oar-

rett duplicated the feat for Vbft vlsl-

tor.v. niack added the tliM Mln-
biu'gh goal.

ffRt THBBB OOAU
Ce ltic, victoi i()u.s 2-\ over Heart.s

in a third-round cup replay duririK

.the week, fielded four reserve

I

against Partick Thistle In an all-

I Glasgow contest, and won handily.

3-1. Carruth netted all three goals

before McCrlndle tallied for Thistles.

Palkh-k lost ground by their 1-1

.stalemate at home agaln.st St. John-

TROl'BI.K AHi:.\D

.Johnny <to brother/:

be good for a whOe."
Jiinmy ' Wliv"'

'

Johnny . Hei auae X lieard

doctor teUlog 4tod to take pMUr gt
escercise."

Billed Satiiidny

In Soccer Loop

P'OOTBALL teams in the

City switch back to cup-

tlo play neit gaturday after-

noon with the aemi - final

rounds of tlie McOavin Cup
competition booked, fleeretary

Axel Klnnear announced yes-

terday. At the Royal Ath-
letic Park, two strong teams,

VlctorU West and Victoria

City, win battle it out at 2 45

with Joe 01)ee the referee.

At the same hour out at Hey-
wood Avenue, the Navy, of tho
Wedne.sday Iy;n(nie. will meet
Saanich Thistles witli .Dave
Swan in charge. In ease of' a
tie at the end of re^rulafion

time a hall hour of overtime

wlUtoplayiod.

'.^^^- ..^ ,. lxM 1 11

stone

kirk

United t

burgh witl

scored for Fal-

(or alDta. Ayr
chances at Sdin-
nlans. and won 3-1

to boo.st their p(Piiit tnijii to twenty-

six. McKlenzle stored twice, one

I

from a penajtjy, and Oenunell added
the third fk the United. MPne

I
looked aft^r lUte Hibs' lone reply.

! . If^j^he oMtt game of tho ten-con-

test card, Queen ot South and Clyde,

erstwhile leaders, met on the for-

mer'.-- grounds Que< ti of .Soiitli won
3-2 and advanced two notches in the

sfdndtngs to fifth position. Clyde

now shares twelfth ptoeg with Ml-
ibemlani.

DA. BAIilARtyS DOa AND
CAT WHKK

Fabfwwf ir la JTaet* 4

FOR
YOUR
DOG

FOR
YOUR
CpAT

Dr. BALURD'S

DOfiasd CAT FOODS
Dr Hallard'a la rana<1a'a fineaf

d«a aB«1 rat food. Your pet*

will be heallhirr an. I happier
a^lth thta balancad Slat.

ff«ftf Itrtrfwhft.

DR. BALLARD'S
ANIMAL reeo Moouett

LTD
TOBOWTO vawcoovam

.^aimi Town ...

Barrow
Mnroln City
W .

!•
!

' ! ni

Ro-hdali^
OJi"tie(id
CarliMr
Dat'linalon
York City
Hartlepool
Aecrina toll < » >

ncoTTisH i.r.4<.ir

30 10 10 in 34 38 Sn

31 13 IS

30 10 12

.11 n 1
•

31 11 IS

3t B 12

3B in 14

11 B 1«
•11 « ;4

1 •• ; 4

4 48 S4 30

8 f>7 88 78

4 4B ts ;i
» ts 83 31
R s: zf

: 4^ 71 VS

K ^'} -i ?4
8 42 84 12

4 44 77 20

4 tt T7 10

bovs. 200 yard-, relay, .'^''nlor women.

^T. W. L.

Ranaer* M i\ i

Celtir 3» I">
'

Aberdacn 3" 18 B

Heart* 30 18 10

ueen o! .South 31 1.S 10

m.r'; ,. 30 14 10

HJtirl'.ton AeaetMtaaU 3I I4 12

200 J ards. relay

;

yards, relay.

senior men./ M I
Kilmarnock 30 13 10

1 MotharwaU »0 U l»
I St MiaateiM II II II

n r A P
8 98 48 4S

7 83 43 ?7

5 77 M 57

4 80 5i 38

8 88 .SI M
t SB .S3 l«
5 S4 S8 33

8 S3 8-. 33

S 87 84 31

B ts n II

B. C. CHAMPIONSHIP
SWIMMING GALA

SATURDAY, MARCH 4-1
TMrly I.C CMm^weiliipt to •« Coiiteled fm

Rtsefved 3»# Otaar*! Admnaiofl 2ft<
CkMiee lUeder IS) 1ft#

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE

CRYSTAL QARDEN

DERRICK COSBY

PIlOMtSINa young Pacific S»im-

minK c:ub free style artist who
will compete in the British Columbia

championship swimming gala Sat-

urday evening at the Crystal Oar-

den. One of the city's leading )tt-

•eenile natators. Cosby should make

a good showing in the provlneial

title gala. Titrenty-nlna events, with

the first ."irheduled to start at S

o'clock, are listed on the sttractive

programme. In addition to the

cream of Victoria talent, Vancouver

will be represented by Ispproximatcly

twenty pf their top-ranking mm-

Westerns Advance to Cage Finals by

Defeating Munros Again

V;
'AHOOUVlSR. Feb. 2> 'CP> Vancotner Westerns

dian basketball champion*, won Mi/- rleht to in«

the flnaU* of the Inter-Cliy Bn Ke'ti.i;; l^aKue

when they sUged a last period drive to whip

Westerns won the best two-oui-cf -three semi

IWR Cana-
t Toolce< in

\f'rr tot.itrM

Munro Furs. t^3t.
nnsi series la itnlfht

gaancs, defeating Munros 47-34 in the first contest.

Tookes and Wettemi Ma meet here TtModay In the opening

game of play-offs

Munros started out "well and were leading at the Ond of

the nr<t quarter and 3« 34 at the end of the half. Both teams
played tlKht ball tn the third frame, but Westerns ended the period

with a 38-37 adv<»nt«ire

WlUoiiRhby wBs high scorer for Westerns with sixteen points,

while his tenmmate. JlmmV Bard.«ley. was second with eight BUI

McLachlan was best for Munros with twelve, and Bob Marsh neat
with

Just Arrived!

New
For Felto for

SPR4NG
All the handaome new stylM
and shades . . . hats from
makers with famoui namea
. . . Stctaon . . . Scott .

Christy, etc. Our standards
of QUALITY require that

every hat b«-«f rg«l FUR
felt and these ranf;e in price

from ^3.50. Coma in and
il

1217-21

Govtmfitttit tt.

O50U

W. & J.

WILSON
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IRELAND DEFEATS SCOTLAND IN RUGBYJUSSLE
Moves Into First

Place in Bid for

Championship
IriHhmen Chalk Ij» 12-3 l)rci<^ion in International

Tournament \\i {urv 25,(MM) Fan» at Dubliti

—

i««d at the Interval, 9-()—Winner's For-

wards Uittplay Superiority

DUBLIN. Fe»). 25 (CP». -Bhowing
insrkwl iiniirovenMnt over iMi M«-
on'A form, Ireland drfrated Scot-

land. 12-3. In a ihnllutg Rugby bat-

tle today to go into the lead in the

quadrangular International tourna-

ment. The Irishmen lead with two

Mralght victories, England and
Walea are in second place with two

polnta eaeh. while Seotland luui baen

iin<;urceaaful In. its two lamM to

date.

There waa no qtie^Uon of the

fiiTPti Shlrt>' .^;ii'''''i''rit iii a hard

match played before 2.').000 spec-

tators In a drizzling rain. In ring-

ing up their twentieth decision over

the Scots, the Irishmen won through

a hard-driving set of forwarri.s that

battled fiercely in the loose and nul-

lified most of tfle Scottish backs'

K l«>mpU at COmbluai ion

Last season Ireland flni&hed at the

bottom of the tournament table with
"p straight dPfPHtK SrnTland

nlng Uie crown with great victories

ever Kntland, Walas and Ireland.

Sinre thp two rf>iintri»».'s first met in

1877 Scotland ha.s reglAtered thirty-

four victories while thrae matches
mdad in ^tnletnat^s

HALf TIMK LEAD
The home players M. 9-0, at half-

timr F C, Moran, Clontarf wing

three-quarter, scored an uncon-

verted try after tiilrteen minutes,

find a littlf lalfT H R MrKibben.
Instonians centre registered a pen-

iity goal from an easy posltlMi.

First-half scoring was .completed

when H. J. Sayers. Aldershot Serv-
Ury. dropped a goal from a mark.

Scotland Improved after the

change "Of ends and during a .sp<'ii

when thr bark.s initiated some smart
move^ J. R. Innes. Aberdeen Uni-
versity flash, wiwit over following

.run,. gfiTKl conitjinat ion TIt' place

kick (ailed. D. Torrem scored a try

for Ireland before the eloae to r»-

.store the margin, but McKibben

again tallied to add tlij- extra points.

MacRae kicked off' fpr ScotUnd
against a strong wind: MaeRae was

tackled <>n;v a yard from the Irl.^h

line alter beating .six defenders in

a weaving rush.

Ireland opened the acorl^ig follow-

ing a rush by 'the forwards. Cromey
.sent Moran over af»i-i t hlrteoi/T*!.!!

-

utes' play, but McKibben tailed

to add the extra points.

The Scottish forwards repeatedly

beat their opponents in the scrunts,

but thr lerrier-like tactics of the

Irish pack upset Scotland's backs.

Then th<r vtlltors were penalized for

not (daylng the ball and McKibben
put his team ahead by another

three i>oint.\ kicking a penal^ fOal

from in front of the posts.

Ireland next was psnallzed. but
Panman *»*<gfc^<l from »r* Aftsv nasi*

lion, and this was followed by a

hard Irish forward m h .Sayei.s

ii rir(ip-fcict ovtf UK bif
from a mark Just bafort the interval

SECOND HALF
The ground was badly churned

up when the teams resumed and the

three -quartf-rs found it dlfjlcuit to

handle the greasy ball.

After ten minutes the Scottish

balcks carried play to the other end
At this stage the mud-plastered

plavrr.s w«-re almost uni rnijii.lzahlc

The Irisii forwards were helped

by some good touch-kicking by the

backv Lyttle auffttad a cut over

his right eye.

•Srotland'.s o(X'ning ,M<>re wa.s the

culmination of a clever movement
by Shaw, MacRae and Innes, the

latter going over, but tha try w**
not converted.

Shortly bPloie the end Tc>rri'n.s

dashed forward after a meiee near

the Scottish line and frabblng a
loose ball scrambled over for Ire-

land'& second frv but McKibben
failed with M..- ki' k

THE TEAMS
Ir<>land — ndUNtek M. Murphy

Local Sport Rpsulta

At a Glance

BVOBT
BarMVi Cop

J.B.A.A. II. Otk Bay Wan-
dertn 4.

HeylaiUI Cup
Oak Bay Wandeian M, Oa-

nadian Scottish 0.

Vletocte OOUate 1. Navy 0.

PObTBAUi
First Division

Esqulmalt 3. Victoria West 1.

Vletorte Olty t, Saanleh
ThlsUaa 1.

Intermediate Learue

Young Liberals 4, earner-

Ms 0.

Caveys 3, Navy 3.

Merrhants' Lesgve

Mount Tolmie 3. AdnUrals 3.

Juvenile Leagaa

Un4ar SIxtaan

Maple Leafs 4, taqulmalt

Meat Market 1.

L'nder Fourteen

8t. Lmils CoUege T. Pet

Weea 0.

OKASS HOC KEY
Allan Cap

Mainland All-Stars 3, Van-
couver Island I.

Ilridgman Cap

Won by the Victoria Wom-
en's Orass Hockey Club.

OAK BAY XV

WINS AOAINI

Coach Mickey Murray's

Ruggers Trounce Scot-

tish Squad, 24-0

lYbuncing a short-handed Cana-
dian Scottish team 24-0 yesterday

afternoon on the lower field at Mac-
donald Park. Coacti Mickey Murray's

Wolverhampton and
EvertonjKemain in

Tie for Leadership
Rare for First Division Honors !)<'> eloping Into

iHo-irain Battl<-—l)<'rhy (ioiiiity .4re Losing

Ground—Leaders Meet INexl Saturday

LONDON, Feb. as CT).—The rMa
for the Fjiglish Football League

Oak Bay Wanrterem eontlnu^^ i.s developing into a

grim struggle between E^prt<>n andthe pace In the Xnt«nmdl»ta League *

fLanadOWnc); three-quarters. F O.

Moran (Contarf), H. R. McKibben
(Instonians). D. Torrens (lohem-
iaiLM ;i!id V J Lvlfle > Bedford i;

ha;tua< k.v Ci F Cromey iColU'giaiisi,

and O J. Morw^iin <01d Belvedere);

forwards. R. Alexander (Royal Ulster

ConsUbular>'>. J. W. Irwin (North
of In land I. R B Mayne iMalone),

U. O LouRhlin lOarroweni. J. Ryan
(University Couple, Dublin), H. J

Sayers (Aldershot Services). C.

Teehan (University CoUege, CM>rk)

and I. HeadOB (IDnlvcrtflty OoUege,

Dublin).

BooUand — Fullback. T. Penman'
(United Servirfsi; three-quarters,

J. R Innes (Aberdeen University),

D. J. MacRae i.St Andrews Uni-

versity), R. W- Shaw (Glasgow High
School) and K. C. Fyfe (London
Scottish): halfbacks. R B Bruce-

Lockhart (London S(()ti;shi and
T. F' Dorward iCmla': forwards

O. C. Henderson. I. N. Graham
(Edinburgh Academicals). W. Purdie
iJedfore.Mi. G. B. Horsburnh iLon-

don Scottish I. A. Roy (Waieilooi,

0 D. Shaw *Ssi<>). D. K. Mackenzie
1 Edinburgh Wii..drrersi and W. B
Young <King'!( College Hospital)

COLlOD CUiB

race.

The Oak Bay boys lifted the hUtlal

half championship. sufferiiiR only

one reverse, and yesterday marked
up their fourth straight triumph in

the second half race. Hie victory

praetleally ellaehed the henora for

the Wanderers.

Scottish started with fourteen men
and were making a real job of their

ch<Mres« but when they lost Sarsfleld

Martin about halfway through the

first half the Waiid. nr.s gained the

upper hand and held it for the better

pert of the game. Martin, far from
well; decided to retire aftMr about
fifteen minutes play.

Palm and Harmston scored for the
Oak Bay ruggers In the c^Tening
stania to give them a f-O lead at
the breather.

BBCOND HALJF

In the second half Wanderers
cros.sed the Scottt.sh line four times,

with Morrison, gliiou. l»*Hn «nJ
Corcoran earrylng the balL Cor-
coran dropped a goal and converted
one try to complete his afternoon's
work. »

PlayinK at Admirals Road. Vic-
toria ColleKe defeated the Navy. 8-0.

The setback about ruiiml the sail-

ors' second • half champtonahlp
hopes, but left them %lth a mathe-
matical ehanee of eatehlng the lead-
ers.

Swetnam refereed at Maodonald
Park, and the teams were:
Oak Bay Wanderers—Page. Boate,

Cook. Corcoran. Murdoch. Brodigan,
Barber, Palin, McDonald. Lindsay,
Turner, Harmston, Bliott. Davcy
and Morrison.

Canadian Scottish — McDonald.
Bl.shop, Mair. S .Martin. Baxter.

Wilson, Garrison. Sorenson, Mc-
Lean, nraacr, Luxton. Harris. Agar
and Jonea.

Wolverhampton Wanderers. Both
teams won on "foreign" soU In to-

day's round of Rames while Derby
County .slipped from the contention,

lemixjrarily at least, by drawing I-l

with Manfheater United at Old
IVaffard.

Wolverhiimptons 2-0 victory ai

Liverpool was a clear-cut allair, but

there was an element of luck In the
toflee-makers' 2-1 triumph ul Leed.s

The home Uam led 1-0 at hall lime.

Everton .^lipping In two second-half

goals against the run of play. Next
Saturday the two leadera meet at
Wolverhampton In English Cup play,

when the Wanderers will .seek to

duplicate' the 7-0 shellacking in-

flicted on their rivals in a mid-week
leafue match a few dayi agOu-

LIKELY CHAMPIONS
Blackburn Rov«ra are deadloe4^

with Sheffield United in the battle
for promotion from the Second Di-

v'«'«n. finrt Binmnr gnri Wrirnnrt

West BroRurlch Alblci; S, Tnn-
mere Ro\er.s o

FIRST DIVI8ION

Nartheem leetlen

Acr: iiiKton stankir t, Crewe
Alexandra 1.

Bamsley 3, Southport 1.

Barrow a. York City t.

Bradford City 1, Gate.sheatf L
Chester 4, Wrexham 2.

Halifax Town 1, Rotherham
United 1.

Hull City 4, HartleiK>ol.<; United 1.

Lincoln City 3, Darlington 0.

New Biight<m 3, Rochdale 1.

Oldham AttiMto «, Dgne—ter
Rovers 0.

Stockport County 3. Carlisle

United 0

Southern Section

Bournemouth 1, Watford 1.

Brighton and Hovs AlMflB t.

Crystal Pstace Q,

MOFFAT ELECTRIC
RANGES

NEW 19S9 MOMLS
N0W0W1WSIW"

Styltd for today's] kitclMRt.

Moffat ftaN^ fWfiH tvoif

cooking need. In buying a.

Moffaf you can be secure in

the knowlc(igc Hiaf you can

get no fintr value anywbtrt.

935.00 FREE WIRING

and a liberal allowance for

your present rartge. Prices'

from 1^129.50

KENT'S,
S41 YATES STREET

LTD.
PHONE E6013

CountjF appear likely champions
of the Northern and .Southern Sec-

tions of the TTiird Division. Newport
lost at the week-end, but retain a
seven-point margin over Reading
and Crystal Palace.

Dominating ihe K"me at Liverpool.

Wolverhampton showed accurate
combination ' and quick tackling.

Westcott nave hl.s team a 1-0 lead

at half time, .scoring after four min-
utes' play. Despite a strong Liver-

pool thrust at the start of the,sec-

ond half the Wolvas came back to

increase (their ttargln through
Dorsett.

Leeds

LOCAL CAOERS

Bristol Rovers 1. Bristol City 1.
{

Cardiff City 2. Northampton i

Town 0.

Will Your
Eyes Fail

WhoN YoM
Toko tho

Xieter Oitgr I. Newport County 1.

1

Ipswich Town 0. Notts County 2

Mansfield Town 1, Swindon
Town 1.

Queen's Park Rangers 1, Tor-

quay United 1.

Reading 5, Aldershot 0

^uthend United 1, Clapton

Orient %. •

Walsall 4. Piort Vale 0.

Gove rnment Eye Test

I

FAIR GROUNDS RACING

PAIR OROUNDB. M. Rc
suits herie today follov:

'
i msT BACB—ats fvrloaat:

more enterprising
j
Mf^rtabafk (johoMnt .... Ji.w tSM mm

IS

Bombers Reach Island Final

And Cardinals Defeat

Colwood. 40-18

Now!

Under the chairmanship of Mr J

Uraham Graham, a ^ell-attended

meeting was held en Wednesday

e\eninK between directors of the

Colwood Irfind Company and a com-

mittee of the members of the Royal

Colwood Oolf Club.

f o r t h c o m I n gPlan jor

800KE. Feb. 36.—VlctorU Bomb-
era advanced to the Island Inter-

nie(hnte "B" ba.skrtball final here

tonight by winning from Sooke in

the Lower I.Mand play-ofT by a
37-24 scpre. Tlie visitors took the

first game on their home court by

thirty-two poiiii and raptured thr

round by a wide margin. In the

other ^ay-oir game, the Cardinals
.senior "B" girls trimmed Colwood
in the first of a tuo game .series for ''I'PP^ry

than E\erton in the op»'ning forty-

five minutes and Ainsley at inside-

left, after sfe'nding in .several stinging

long-range shots, finally scored

after twenty-nine minutes. Midway
through the .second half Bentham
put E^'erton on equal terms agaiiist

the run of the play and ten minutes
before the end Cunllffe brake the
deadlock.

.s^-cond Division matches were
packed with thrUU. Sheffield United
scored the pnly goal of the match
against Manche.st<r C itv, to draw
levejl with Blackburn Rovers at the

top of the heapi Rovers Wnt under
4-3 to Tnttehham Hotspurs In

Ijundon.

BRBAKl gaOULBBB
Maiuhesfer suffered cruel luck

when MiLsi>n. centre forward, suf-

fered a broken shoulder bone alter

ten minutes' play. Although opposed

by only ten men, AhefBeld United

failed to produce the winning tally

until three minutes from time

through Hagan. Previous to that the

Yorkshlremen did eyerythlng but

score.

At White Hart Lane the Spurs

quickly adapted, themselves . to the

turf. Their defence

J «0 1 40

A on 4 an

OaaM, Teddy

V ml
:hf( ICS. Triple

I

Oirl. Unni*'
4 Urirr<juit

nament
• xt June were discussed,

that this 4;vcnt would
rge number of

to be held

outside en-
to VI. foria, s:id with the

condition of the course,

an unusually mild Winter.
1 he surrfl.vs of the tourney Is a.vsured.

I he generous provl^ions of a plan

proposed by the Colwood Land Com-
t)any will put the club on an entirely

new footing, the members being
'Aholly respon.sible for the adminis-
tration of il^i atlairs

This arrangement has
.
long been

^desired by the mcmberiihip. and a i.s

felt that it will re.sult in greatly in-

creased club activities, and appreci-

able Improvement of thu beautiful

course which Is dne of the mokt
i>ortant tourist attraction on this

THROUGH

ii Clipper"
SERVICE BETWEEN

VICTORIA and PORT ALBERNI
ry 2S, • nt» thrMgli bst isrvict bstwcta Victoria and

lasegsiste< by ser nswsit leaafy ceeckei tke "IM
On Saturday, PsbrMS^ 2S, • new thrMgli bst i^kt bstwcta Victoria and

Port Albtrni wW bs
Clippfri.'

From Htii daft en tvcry Klit4«l« ktt«««« tk« tbevt liland fwisH wiN bs

(ovtrtH by th»<« d* lu«« toaehti — ftaturinq tha late»t davtloeaiSfti ia

Kifhway trantportatioA—«ii a fait, convanwnt Mrvkc.

SCHIDULE
VICTORIA . NANAIMO • fOlT ALIERNI

Djily Northbound Read Down

L* VKforii 'f:1$ 1 30 p m. 6.JO pm
Ar. NanaiuM , 12:3$ f.m. .4 45 p m. %M e m
L». NsasisM 1:45 M»- ' ^O P "-

Ar. fsrt Albsrai 4fl0 pM. 10:40 f.m.

Daily Seetbbound Rtad Down

U Port Albtrni „., _.. 10 00 a m 4 JO p m
A». Hsasian 12 15 p.m. 6 45 pm
Lf. Nsaaiais t« s.n. 1^40 p.m. ,130 pm.

Ar. Vktsfls n JO S.SI. 4:» e.ai.. 11:35 p.m.

* Weskdeyt ealr. Sss^syt, k Nrt Afteial 1:00 fJM.

Vancouver Island

Coach Lines Ltd.

MAINLANDF.RS WIN

HOCKEY FIXiyRE

I Scoring their two goals In the last

half. Mainland grasa hoekeylsu yes-

terday defeated Vaneourer Island

.

2-1, In an Allan Cup match plavrd

at the Virforia Hwh Sch<x)l ground.
v,iiuou%f.r are present holders of
thr trnpliy.

I«-l;in<lers .scored thnr lone marker
111 111*' op»Mui\« ''aii/a Tim Appleby
driving a hard fthot past the visiting

goalie. Play was #v«n in this half,
with flr.»' one team and then the
>ihir on the attack.

Tlie teams continued to !Wt a fast
pace in the flhal .«;tanza but it wa.s

not until late in the gaino tha' thr
i^itors finally knotf/<d the .srore

.Vl.%iniander8 attacked heavily
, and

^

nnnie fired home their first marker

I

Continuing to have the better of th*^

(Kame. Malnlanders made it 2-1 six
minutes before time.

i

Muncey. Victoria, refereed and
'Morrison. Vancouver, acted a,-; um-
piic Line-ups follow:

Mainland Underwood. OAork;e
McOmwr. nith Melhui*h. Crick

-

tiia\. \VilI)«rns. KInE Barr. Flnnlf

I

and Mown icaptaln).

! I^lAtid—N. staples. P Philiiiv

I

lunas. Mead*ftobuiN, JoneSt Grant,

t.

the Lower Isiimd honors by 40-18

The next game will be played in

Victoria next week.

Bob Maleolm relereed and teams
follow

Cardinal.^—D. Prior <4>, T. Brad-
ford <4». P. Whyte *4>. E. Mason
• 2i. M. White <2». M Purdy <8), B
Crosby iRi. J Trnttrr '8',

Colwood— Z. Richards, V. Holt <2>,

I. Creed (3). M. Peden (10). P. Nel-

sbn. 8. Smith (3). B. King. O. Stew-

art (2).

Bombers—Ma.son i8". Sellirk i4i.

Ro.s« tS), yttke <2i, Bennett <10>,

Ceates, Jackson (5).

.Sooke ptoItJi <7i RKhard.vJii,

Strong (7>. Pontinii.« M' Svrrett (9).

Victoria Hockey
Elevpn Retains

stronger and the fniu.nds hp'It

forceful thajn the oppusing Black-

bum squad. Morrison tallied twc

the Londoners, Sargent Mdi
getting the ftther*. RM^rai

for

ir

others. Rogers' niltted

from a penalty for tlie Rover.s whose
other markijmen were Langton and
Pryde

Nuie goftbi were rammed in at,

Luton, where Luton Town defeated

Swansea Town g-l. BUlingtea sent

in four and Ftrphenson and Clark
one each for the strawplaltera, the

Welshnun replying through Otsen,

two. and Meek.
Newport's great drive that carried

the Welsh team to the top of the

Third Divi."<ion s Southern Section

early in the season appears to be

slackening, but a; seven-point margin
looks biff with only two months left

for pl.iy Tlie Wrl.vhnien'.s seventh
defeat came from Exeter City, who

3-1 before a home crowd.

In the Northern circuit,

Southport t-l and now has
Victoria Wnmeti .«. rfra.vv H<k kev

[

a lwrhT-tv)lnt advantflpe over Don-

Dlxlr Prtnrru (BumO
•Qiilck <8tu!ler>
Time, 1 11 1-}. Alao ran

Bane, Snorky. Uaeoraa.
*Ocad beat tor plaet.

8BCONV BACB—•U.furlaass:
Cackle Ttmt (Marrare). .. .M.M tl OO I3.W
Chieft Bor (De«> S 10 4 «n

PleMe Doctor lOroei 3 an
Trnif 1 14 J.^ Al'O ran Wiictisnsll

Ofnrr.i H T'lrrrii, .Siio» fl')W»r. Zai •hull

THIRD RACt—Mile and one-«U(renl)i
Hickory Lad iBowant Il.ie I4.SS I3.M
Books Pride (Dew) 8.SS ISO
Oold Color 'Calvrrti 4 00

Tlmr. 1 V) Alsu ran C
Play, Almarinr. Broadway
Kate, WaUlh Brmji

POI RTB BACE—All (urlonci
Roidrf lOroa) MJS M.SS U.M
Utck Nalshapnr (e«w|«r>.. . . tSO ISS
Brodra i Mirny) .J io
T;mf 1 1,1 .1. Aho r.iii Br.ktil Jay D,

Banr. Youni Cnuntj. My Uty. Hop* Dia-
mond
PIFTH BAIE—All furlona*

Phalaaan iBo»rn> ta.OS It.SS ft.tO
Anna Orand •Drwl 4 40 1.40
Vntf Boy iKf.prfi 4 40

T\n\r. I 1.) : . ANo r*n Trlik«lck.
f'rriini Brrad. Bu.'.trr Bi.y Virginia J.
Vulr Hiar. Hljo Man«o
SIXTH BACE—Mile and onr-mxteenth

Chance Swrrt iOroa» . . . . .tSJS I4.S0 tJ SO
Hope Ktf^rnal iCalVtrtl' 2 40
Whipnwill iLowei . .. 4 OO
Timr 1 4S 4-6 Alio rair Ri..jiiii Dia-

mond, Skatlni Fool. Trddv fta^lam, Cato-
mar. Orlaaca.

SBVaNfM ~ BSCS — Mile, and one-aU-
teehth.
Pervjader <Plelda) SO 14 40 13 30
CaUwrep (ftodrlcuri i 4 M 3 ao
Mlu Damara <Orr.' ' 3.00
Time, 1 40 4-6. A1m> ran Lata Win, Bob'

%r»it.- Swtft atr, BMft Rlia. •War ^t,
KanaBrtHnan.
rir.nTH bacc—miK ans aitf-iix«ernth

N (Rlo •Bcotti M.IS t4.40 1.140
Urar Me 'Cowley) « 40 4 40
Maepop «McCadden> 3 20

Tiaia. l 4* l-5 Alaci ran. Vnl Star.
Mannari Queen. AppiaUiM. V)Hal«« BOOM.
Klaan Pliaht, twana. T Tsoiooaa , Ltltr
OrmoBt, Ruvera. i

OVCRNIOHT iNmiBfl
riBST BACK—aula BiMl aevcnty yards

Parkwood Chief in
War Traida in

One oi Iha innportam tMtg you nnu»t p«u i» for

"vteMd acuity."

W IhOTB is any doubt in your mind about your
abHity tb pass this iBtt consult • compctgnt gyg
auHioritY at or»ce

CORECTAL len&es wiN give you the rrMximum m
•ye comfort. t>tM« imftf tyf)* lenses' permit you
to s€»e clearly through any part of the lens right

to ttie very edfe! Thus, they enable you to be-

eoim • Mfer car driver- CORECTAL lens^ are

DBTTer Ttw your eyei!

CORICT^L

IMPERIAL OPTICAL COMPANY
Aa All-Oaaadlaa OrvaBlaation

•Cnaaa aaS FaatavlM la VrUMlpal OiUea froaa

(MMtMCTAL 4mww mm
mMiH^H hff (4« l^derr »f tkr pro

fM$iam tftromfhiomt CamaHm. Tkay

Vrrta
frt

P.rn.vr IJot tOC ..«•«•
Quick Quick

••••aaa* aaafa«*a«
•••aaaaei

' SBCONB BaCB—MUa and aavtnty yard* ,Mm Ivory 104 '

c r»s!iini Idea 101 1 _
Solitary T .I|P Noah* Pride

... ISl
I Mf O My

,.. too
,
Stepinanoa

... 100 Boy Valet .

... 10« Oold Sal in

\ci Macs Caiilor '.

BH .A' Wit (Irrniotl: ...»
Ifll .;»y D Hr»u
lOj Iniprudrnt ... , . . . .

rtPTH BACE-^ila antf am aia iaai
Labor Day ... , ..

IJnparallrIra •. . ,

.

. .-• • • •

........

Six lurUnm*

Veil aur
Mere Prollc ..

My Prlaoner ,

lyxlrr H
Blue Chatter
Oawatne .....

Wild U>ve ...

May Mlaa ....

Two Breoma ,

Bay Memor ..

Mar« Senate ..

Mr Quick

THIRD BACK
Uaatr
Bun Henry . .

.

Hcimor ....
Ann Star
l ab Mr
itii.stle Spy ...

Forceful
Zipalotia
Mara Martaret
I.«ve Lo«t
Cirey Squaa ..

Kormax
L.ttle Marcelka
llnu*^ionian
liiiprriBl Jonaa
Loulae Q .

.

Chear Riar ...

Demandint

pniBTH BAct—Two furloaei:
'Ai Sir Orfrnotli
Iionna Oina
Trxitar '.

Short' Me^ure

101

i:'i

104
»<>

Km
in«

KM
iiu

-M)4

.

too
loa
109
111

111

114
109

104
lOfi

isa
I

IM
lii'i

104

100
100

111
in
inm

U.U
in
no
107

lie
100
10.^

100
101

10*

Miaridaii Rahy
I ^lo Kry.v '

'

».liliii

Nwhl Oail
CbloMi Martia .tS«

MIXTH BArC—Mt^e and onc-alxlaenth
in<li Crram
.Mi'fr - firinrr lit]

a;; I jU- ,-r:... I04
The Tiirn-n 11]
iB> Irluoe Sador 104
liiirroche ' 10»

w'oodiawStr , . 1 - '

'

• ITIwMt AdellBe

yard*

BtPiUi llavid .'

M,-' W'bb
Nc^rlet O

0« ' Hlleh Diver
t)» Ifiir Blur

Ai'i>il« T inir .

.

Ireii riieht ..

rli^e Clous .

ojiT PaVaaol
iiiff>#"ii

'ill . . .

.

hrrk
McLarnry

pry rre «l . . .

Barbara J

Bridgman Cupi^Jl
fdefeated

Club yesterday refined pOMehfilon

of the handsome Bridgman Cup.

played for annually by Vanmuvpr

cRAier Rovers. The Yorkshlremen
scored through Logan and Aaqulth
before the InM-rval. aff-r whirh Mr-

Studebaker wins the

Gilmore Economy Run
under official A. A. A, supervision

1

Island elevens The locaU fli...^hrci i Oarry put them further ahead.
with eight ixiint.'- one more tli.m

Duncan and Queen Margaret's

Schodl. Dundkn
Played at Oak Bav High School

ground.s the tournament produced

some excellent hockey and a nutntier

of drswn matches. Comf)lete , re-

sults follow; Victoria, eight points:

Duncan .seven ;> u.t' Queen Marg-
aret .s School. Duncan, seven points;

Victoria Tligh School, four points:

Norfolk House, three points, and
oak Bay High 'School, one point

Annual Baneball

Meeting WIU Be
Held Here Today

1'HE annual meeting o( the

Victoria Baseball Associa-

tion Wil)'t>e held thi.^ morning

St 10 30 o clock in The Colo-

ni.st boiird roOm. W. J Cull,

president, will be In the chair

Reporf.s on the \A^r .K^«.<-or«

activities win be .sHhn

fleers elected, and pian« laid

ff^T the coming M>aso(T, All

ciirbis ore asked to hajrr twa

delegates present.

Patrick' tallied for .Southport..

FIRHT DIVISION
Birmingham 1. Onm&by Town 1.

Boltx>n Wandelreri 3, Hudders-
field Town 2

Charlton A t h i e 1 1 c 3, Ports-
mouth 3 -»

Chelsea 1. Brentford 3t.

Leeds United 1, Everton S.

Lelcestrr City 1 ARton Villa 1.

Liverpool 0. Wolverhampton
Wanderers 3.

Manche^.ter United. 1, Derby
County 1.

Middlesbrough 3. Siinderland 0.

Preston Northend : .Arsenal 1.

atoke City 1. Biiukpool 1.

iicofdi mviAtoN
Burnii V 2 Millwsll 0

Coventry City 1, Sheffield Wed-
nesday 0. ^

Luton Town •. Swansea Town 3.

Ne»r8.«tle United JT Weat' Ham
United 0

Ntorwich City 2 rhesierlield t.
^

NmVa W>rest 1. Bury 1

p;\ mouth Argyle 4. Bradford 1.

Sheffield United 1. .Mancheater
CItv 0

.''oir!vi;rif)''-)n 2 P*i)l;.a:ii
'

Toticniiatta Uoupurs 4, &ackouai

$tud«bolc«r Commander

gal.,WiiitOiliiioi«-Y«Miiiil»lliiii

OAIN the moioriog world
l\. doffi its bat to SaidcbBk«rt

Again Studebaker operating
economy hecome* a fact of ofii-

cial record and undisputed
proofI

C ) n h nuary 51hig]aHC»JLatock

Studebaker rommander cap-

tared th>e annual Gilmore-
Yosemite economy clagtic in

competition with the cream of

America's cars! Averaging 30.94

milet ptf Imperial gallon I

1 he winning Studebaker tri-

umphed o»er them all. I.oweit

priced cars . . . csrii directly

competitiv i« yeic*
costing far more ... all went
down to defeat hcforc tbt ten-

satiooal gasoline cCMOOlf of

Snic|«bak«r Pr«sld«nf EigKf .

vff• 27a4t mitot p9r Impi

a a a Wlnt Cl«M iTOphy

thi« stunningly styled, larari-

oufly appoiat«d new St«d«*
baker.

MS
1 10

ll>.(

I OB
tlO
III
lOS
100
too
105
ins

100
111
110
110
tio

economy triumph even more
impressive, a stock Studebaker

PrMidcnt Eight won first place

in itM Uss With a record of 27.48

rnilc^ pBf iapBria l gallon!

Thisyear's 3 1 4;milcGilmore*
Vo«emife economy »weep4take8

event— supervised by the Amer-
icaa Antofflobllt Asaociation—
was run in the worst weather in

the history r^f the run— blind-

ing rain, heavy soow—orcr icy

aovotsta roMb.

Th(4c recor<l^ are official

A. A. A. proof of Studebaker

economy! In your evcry-dsy

driving, you may never sttempt

to match them. But they offer

coQviociog evidence thst you 11

la gBB-sBviag if

you select a brilliant new Studt*

.

baker as vour 19^9 carl
I nm riMI «»n ismr««ri M«t«r . laaa
MMitaiy BaSaol riaa at t% laaaraal.

I

JAMESON MOTORS, LTD.
'^^ BPOUGHTOH STRffT
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Eat Apples for

VICTORIA PUBLIC IS

URGED TO SUPPORT

MAINLAND GROWER

ood Health

Eat More Apple. It Slogan of Special Campaign—

Dielitiani Recognise Health-Giving Properties

Of Deliciou* Fmii—Support of Grower.

. • Wfll Increase Trade

A S part of an intensive campaign for the increased use of

Okanagan apples, the coming six days have been desig-

- - nated ''Apple Waek" in Victoria. Thi. movemant. msti-

tut«d bv tha BritUh Columbia Fruit Board, haa lU, tun in the
tutad Dy vm f™" , » fruit to eat raw « to apple pie:

Uclous. health-givlng P ' » f • ' " * • L k™-4-. ^ tenanhi
lound in British Columbia grown

|
but many houaMrlvet art Itnorant

apples. of the hundreds of deUclous recipes

Applet are known in every home a> which have apples as their base and

It nn»l» You L»M TiMU* H'i Jfnrf* in *h« W»H*

Tn Great With Apple Pie i

liiHt nippy enouKh to add

jifiit lo ib»' pie — real

healU food.

HUNTERS
CHEESE

L(Kjl Dntribittof

MR ROSS M4NNES0N. 2634 QUADRA ST Garden 6147

MCLEANS
APPLE BOEAD

NEW
TASTY

NOUKlSiiING

COMBINING
ALL THE IfBRITS OF

"The Staff of Life"
MADE FROM

THE FINEST B.C.

APPLES

which will lend variety to ttoe menu.

Recognition of thli fact will Vto^
not only beneficiAl to the individual

but, throufli Increaaod uae of ap-

ples: tlie BrttMi OolumMa apvi*

grower will ijecome more Indpiieiid-

ent of foreign market«, local con-

sumptloa freetaf him from the ne-

ces.'^Uy for trade treaties With their

attendant uncertainty.

• roa BAtANoaa nnf
Applet are admitted by dietitians

to be rich in certain elements es-

sential to haaNh. Oooked «r raw.

they fill a deflriite need in the bal-

anced diet. DentlsU recommend

apples for the prevention of pyor-

rhoea and decays and they should

be eaten regularly by everyone for

this reason alone, In addition to

their great nutrlUve value. Apples

supply the vitamins and minerals

reqiilifd by the teeth for their

growth and strength. Apple juices

cleanse and whlten the taeth. oocn-

teracting decay and barteria.

On an average apples contain at

leajBt 12 per cent ^ar of the kind

predominating in honey and smaller

amounts of other energy-producing

compounds such aa orvanic acids.

More important ?till are the com-

pounds that assist In the regulation

of the body, numfly cellulose pec-

tins, lignlns and pentosans. Min-

erals are alao preaent. The vitamin

content compares favorably with

that of any other single fruit. It la

R good aouroe of vitamins B and O.

a fair sourer of vitamin A and an

excellent source of vltamto C the

I most impevtaat IMaad ii attrus

I fruits.

BUSINESS mBASONB
Not only for health, but for busl-

n>M rwitMM ahould S^\^L^
to British Columbia-giwn apples.

The growers, lacking a domestic

market, must look farther afield to

sell their product. Shipment to

f.a tern ixiinfs are naturally fol-

lowed by reciprocal trade, with the

obviods lofis to Victoria. There Is a

S iiMMXiooo Investment In the Okan-

iinaii. .<;ui>portlng nearly 30.000 per-

son.'^ It i- iii' lN Ai'i-tli .iipixirt of

1 their industry to aeciu-e their cus-

I torn. There Is but one way to do It,

vapix)rt Apple Week, not only for its

i duration but throughout the year.

I

In doing so we support a British Co-

lumbia Industry and so aid ourselves.

Representing Important Industry in B.C. rerPerfaek

Apple Pies

BAKEASY
The Economical

Perfect Shortenins

Manufactured by

BURNS & CO., Umlted
AT VANCOUVf I.C

There Is an esnmi.... . .,vj*A>.OCO in tne Ok.in,»^;,in Uistrict, with nearly 30,000 persons re-

• Vsi^h^r liveUhood Naturally they loi k on the Coast as their most obvious market,
lying on appj grow^

of doUars annuaUy. ItJs only by support

;fr'ar^w^VSgVe^^52^^^? rich
y^j^^wM."*^

*" "^'^

APPLE SAUCE CAKE
WITH HEALTH BRAN

OF RECIPES

FOR APPLES
Glorifying the Menus With

Dishes That Have Apples

At a Foundation

one-half the milk.

Add remateder of mUk and fold In

stiffly beaUn e^g white. Wasn and

core i4)ples. but do not pare Slice

one-half Inch thick, dip in batter

and fry In deep fat (385 degrees

Fahrenheit).
"

Drehi on soft paper and aprlnVe

wHh granulated augar.

APPlESlTH

MEAT COyRSE

tha flOttfimilk. two eggs, one-half cup sugar
' " " grated rind of one lemon, one tea-

q)Oon cinnamon, one-quarur t<a

LADIES!
Ymt PI«s and Cak«s
DaMrva tha Baal Flaur

WILD ROSE
Delicious

For All Pastries

Apple pie la aueh a grand' du>'i

wlM-n properly prepared, that we

are a trifle timid in sugKesling way^

I of ehanglng it. However, with Spring

One- half eup ahortening, one cup
j
j^^^ around the corner we fed JusU-

brown sugar, one and one-half eups ^i^^ ^ offering an M>l>la P*» redpe

AT

iDKAL -

FOR
TOASTING

Mean s Bakery

1304 Douglas St.

AND

n p

10S2 Pantfara Ava.

tM^ n \' o u R CORNER STORE

dates, ctit not too fine; one cup

i Quaker health bran, one cup apple

I

sauce, two eupa all-puirpaaa fkmr,

one teaspoon baking soda, one tea-

spoon sail, one-quarter teaspoon

Ieadi
clOTes and oinnamon, one tea-

spoon ground ginfcer.

Cream shortening and sugar. Add

bran, dair.s and apple sauce. Then

I

add the flour sifted with the soda.

I salt and splcea and heat tmtii

sm'^)!li Bake in « icrea.sed and

.floured tm in a moderate oven of

\^ datrna Far«Bhett tor thirty to

forty mlautea .

••Your argiunent wtth your wife

last night was most amusing.'

"Wasn't it? When she threw the

axe at me I thought I'd spilt.

Fruit May Be Included

Meat or Pudding Dish

In These Recipes

m

in which figs , ahaia tha fUUiig

honors.

There are so many delicious way;,

of includmt! .tppl'v m 'li' dall./

menu. The combination of hweel

potatoea and aiipliM U delightful

with baked ham or 1«C of lamh as

a Vegetable.

And apple rmgs or fritters are

good with the oMat course «r as a

dessert.

When stewed apple- are glorified

BAKED UVBS WITH APPLES

One pound beef liver, sliced thin;

two large sour apple.^ pared and

chopped; one onion, chopped; one-

hiiU leaapoon salt, dash of pepper,

six allcea baeon. eut fine; «t«e-half

cup water.

Wipe liver with dninp clotli or

wash if necessary. Dram aiul lav

in greased casaernle. Cover with

mixture of apple, onkm, salt and
IX'pper Top witli baron pieces and

spoon nutmeg, one-eighth teaspoon

ck>ves, one-guarter teaapooQ flni^i
one-sixteMth taai^MI
pastry.

Une pan with paatry

slightly and add sugar, salt and
spices. Combine applesauce and

cream, then mix into eKu combina-

tion. Strain Into pastry lined pan.

Bake for twenty-ftvi mlntttSB In

hot oven "450 decrees F.).

I

AFPLESAVCB CAKE
!

One-half cup butter, one cup

sugar, two cups fV>ur, one teasijoon

baking soda, one and one-halt tea-

spoon cinnamon, one-quart/tr tea-

spoon cloves, «ne cup thick, sweet

applesatKc, strained.

Cream butter, add .^^ugar and beat

until smooth and light. Combine
flour, spices and aoda. Sift twiee.

Add to butter and sugar inlxfiiie. a

little at a tune, aiiernatiug wiUi

applesauoe.

Grea.se baking pHn carefully and
dust with flour. 'n»eu pour in cake

batter. Bake m moderate oven i350

r..) about forty mlnutaa.

With grated orange rind, they are
|
pour water over all. Bake covered

la a modarato oven of sso degrees r.

for about one and one-half hours,

removing the cover during the last

twenfv minute.v; serves six

APPLESAUCE CU9TABD PIE
Two and otte-half eupa ^tplaaauee,

one cup cream or one Clip evaporated

OKANACAN APPIES

drtlolouB at breakfast or as a

sauee with M'-"'"''! 'i' '•

FIG-APPLfc Fit.

1 cup dried figs

3 medium -^ized

i- cup SUgiU

S teaspoon

FVw grains salt

1 Ublespoon butter.

Pastry

Soak flKs for .several liriur.' in cn'n

water to cover Bring to boil ai d

simmer for five minutes. Drain and

Fare quarter and Core the aipple.s

before jillrlnR Place half in th»

bottom of a pastry-Uned pie pan,

cover wHh lies, than with rwnalning

appw. Add iogar, iprhikle with

cinnamon and 'salt and dot with

butter

Cover with top crust and bake

in a hot oven until erust Is art. then

lower heat to STi deereen Fahrer.helt

aivd bake until apples are tender,

ar abmit forty minutes m all.

Sli!CET POTATOES HITH APPIT.S

Peel and slice enough sweet po-

tatoes to make about* three oups.

Peel and kHcc eiiough apples to

1 make two cup*

Into n -^ell-buttered c<Js.serole

dish placf a layer of sweet potato f>

and a layer of apples, then sprinkle

with silgar and melted b utrr Re-

peat until all U M»ed. havinn butter

Old sugar on top, using about on?

half eup sugar In all. CQvCr and
bake in a moderate oven forty to

foriv-ri\e minutes, or until sweet

potatoes are done.

For extra flavor add a dn.sii of

cinnamon, and when baked top with

tiny bits ol marshmSllow and return

to the o%en to brown lightly

STF.WED APPI/ES

r cup >ugnr

1 cup «ate»

W orange jind. grated

a apples

Roil the sugar, water and arainge

ruvi tntr'^ther in J shalkJw • sauce-

p,ui unf.l the .«»ugAr Is dlASOlved

ilFFLB AND LIMB

(One Quart)

Here anot her beautiful enemy of

a bad cold: Three cups fresli apple

Juice, one-half cup pineapple Juice

Juice of three lemons, honey to taste

Mix well and chUU

' Doctor—Oongratidatlano- an your

.Mxth !W)n. Mr. Quiverful

Pather — You mean my Hfih

doetorf

Doetai^-Taa. an lha tflU aa waU

Apple Week Contest
YOU CAN WIN
A Isx of OkansgiB

ApplM
"Simply Complrte Thit Limcnck"

I he doLlon took most of his

wealth.

He ipent thousand* tn, leorchinf
' for health.

Till he heard someone tag

Take an appie a iag,.

ENTtY FORM

Oil PKivAcf »^sssL!LS!is:sxL^
mm\0 I |« Awaiiei la Tl* CeMest

Onc lee ef Applet to tsch of rite 20 bttt Limcrkki ttlcctcd hy the Ml*-

lack viaaer wlN receive delhrery from ri«tir o»n dutrict mtrchmt

YOU HAVI A GOOD CHANCE TO WIN a box at

Dalicions or Mcintosh Reds

M*<." 534 Y«t€» Streef, of 302 Ptdiktrte* IWg.

Finsl mailinf 4»*t. SaterA^r. Mtrck 4

tt aa "alteraaUvr* te eaa fM «UI aaa

MAIL YOUR INTRYle",

Vietono, I C.

Nett to Mntwtaitu This

BAM A fM^CAKC

9^

Ik

/or
}

WMCN YOU'RE

TIRED OF YOUROUT
"STAND-BYS", TRY A

R06EOS* GOLDEN,

RECIPEA

v77

I-

i

APPLES ARE HEALTH BUILDERS!
Blta*M d . ,1 ,. inr , oyi Miliis tnd '• mtotral-rieh Tht OkanM*n

i*o»i tuleltr, morr flavorful wlo* Th'v off»r ?o« CAMMM ohi' i h'lP' Miild

1 ,r- Ai. IR >N Aid fiir.g IL'Tii n»ip« youL Sad? 10 ABHoaa iho ettona

»,„! ;ini, ,1, •-fr f. T!^r^ r^Wfl TITAMIWS A Sa* C. AbS rCCIlN tf PTeeMte

norninl iiUfMinal actuity " \

MtKTitntt now hsvo l«c1ntMh »h« • Umily f«von.» Dfiir.n,^, i, »n »»nnt

• n>1t rAa txcauaivrt. <nii«h»fall» v*^- *nt«»nt>trt-»ne««par«S»« lor ptw.

RMit Boautioo, Ut« -fcakiin »ppit iuprwn*." anS V«il«* llt»te^a tho aUHMrpoo*

•Pi^«. atvtrai tarloadi h«»» trrtvod Ui Vleteris i*- "

-

aa sWeiM n»a'Arn« w«BB - txjoy tmi.m »\»ai n\»

AXK »o(R r.aocra roa! o«AJf»OAW Arnas

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD, KELOWNA.B.C.

Pare ."(lioe into eighths and core

the apple«. Cook half the quantity

m the syrup until they are tran^

imrent. rrnno\e ar1r1 'he r»v-f of the i

apple* and cook in the .same man-

ner, It may be necessary to add ,

a smalt amount of -water If the
|

Ayrup cook.s downv
j

After eooklng and removing all
|

the apples, pour the rest of the
i

syrup over them and serve as a de^-
j

.<iert or With steamed rice as' a

sauce
^ AFHK MNOS

1

.S 1

I

4^

HEALTHFUL
TIT

'« cup milk

4 eup flour

1 tablr.t;<oon .« iBar

egg jfota. add auuag. gall ant

/
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Puppet Shaw j^eld Over

Sensational Thriller Is

Offered at. I)omin ion
Aimed to jmrpaM all former en-

tries In the field of blood -rhilling

•hocken, Universal'* "Son of Frunk-

•niteln." wMeh wUl eloM at the Do-
minion TlHutre tomorrow, achieves

that mark ihiouKh the sheer force

of Its eerie ilraniu

Vivid, llvipg portrayaU tlkat make
|

the spine ttosle are created out of

human and inhuman chaiHctvis by

A talented ca«t headed by Bat>U

Rathbone. Boris Karloff. Bela
I.iiK'i'i. l-ionrl AlwU! .Ja-^"i>hinp

Hutchinson. Emma Diuui, Dunnle

Z>unasan, Bdiar Norton and otlien.

FAMOUS PIANIST

ON ATLAS SCIEEN
Ign ace .Ian P.-idr-rru ski Is Im-

mortalized ill ScTrtii Story.

The grrat pian^t. Ignace Jan
Paderew.skl. will cotne to the Atlas

Tiieatre screen tomorrow.

Tlie maestro will be seen in the

Lothar Mender; prortnrtinrr^'Moon-

. light Sonata" in which the support-

ing east Includes Marie Tempest,
c'harip.s Piti ri'ii. Barbara Oreeneand
Eric Portman.

Paderewokt. who Is In his seventy-

Slxth Vf-ar vt;"s ii;'iUMr: rl by thf mo-

chanlcs of the making of motion

'< on ic! Innd during the

the filmuig.

Elchteen different pianos were
trircToiit \yr\r.vv Pad' ri » .ski <|f'fl<lpd

on the two he Mould use duriiiK the

course of the film—one at the studio

and the other gt his hotfl.
'

Rathbone 1$ starred as Baron Wolf

von Priinkeastc'ln. young scientist i

who clecu to follow the lile-creating

eiperiments of his Infamous father.

Wolf brings the destructive monster

back to life, only to have It cut a

bloody path of killings.

I

Karoff, iMi the half-human Prank-
' enstein creation, and Lugosi. as the

,brf>kfii-rfrk((1 pca.ant top their

grim chacacterizationii of -ttie former

("Frartkenstein" and "Draeula"

thi ilU'f^

Kowlaiid V Lee dlifc led and pio-

I
dueed the sensational new dr»ma.

"DOCTOR RHYTHM" IS

i COMING TO COLUMBIA

AhiUSkU'ENTS

Oak Bay—Graves and Plnky's

Original Hollywood Mar-
ionette Theatie in "PuppeU
on Parade."

On the Srrrrn

Ailafe—Ignace Jan Paderew&ki

In "l^oonli^ 8omU>
I spitol~"Tbe Lady Vani-shes.

"

starring Margaret Lockwood.

ColBiibla—Blng Crosby lis

"Doctor Rhythm

"

I>oailale|i—"Son of Franken-

stein." stirring Boris Kar«
I'.fT

Oak Bay—Ronald Colman in

"If I Were King."

Plata- Tomorrow Chlldfcn,"

starriiiK Diat^.t- Snii-lair.

New Ensflish Screen Hero
Is in Capitol Attraction

An ace singer who can clown and

an ace ( I
'.<)' can ^ina. pool

their talenia in Paramounl .s musical

comedy, "Doctor Rhythm." which

will open tomorrow at the Columbia

Theatre Thev are Bing Crosby and

Ihe ininiiLable Beatrice Lillie. who

ha.s panicked audience.s all the world

over.

It is a new vri-slon. ..et to mu.sic.

of the great O. Henry's immortal

story. iHie Badge of Policeman

NANAIMO BRANCH

18 NOW OPENED

Eddy'K Read) -to-Wear Store Op-

erates Braneh in I'p- Island

Centre in Medejm

Michael Redgrave, wlio is fea-

'

tured m "Tm iMdf YMtlshea." cur-

rent attraction ~«t the Capitol

Theatre, was "di.vovered" while

play^tg In Jolm Oielgudo seaaon at

the Queen's ttieatra; la London.

Neither Oielgud, nor—his theatre,

nor his players are exactly Obscure.

The discovery ~eonsist6d -in the reve-

lation- also not startling - that Red-

iprave pot>&es:>ed a romantic ex-

terior and the dash that Is con-

sidefrc! t!ie prime requisite for •

motion picture hero.

In appearance and in manner he

Is the opposite of the Ronald ^Sal-

man school. He Is rather jolly than

in manner, breezy almost in

which Hollywood asslgBt tts

mantle types.

Members o< the east of The
Lady VantehM." in aildltlon to Miss

Lockwood. include Paul Luka.s.

Dam^ May Whitty. Ooogie Withers

and others. nOfrad HItdteoek di-

rected tlM pleture.

SAY^ GERMANY WANTS
^ARE or COLONIES

WUERZBURa, Germany. Feb. 25

(iP).—General mns Rltter von Bpp.

Oovernqr of kgvarla, raising anew

Germany's claiin-s for return of war-

lost colonics, yesterday declared "we
grave in manner, oreezy aunost in

u-- 4- Mmln*i
the Hollywood tradition, .obust and demand our share in the oomlnH

high-spirited. Hardly the typical

Englishman one can conceive of

him playing a romantic bandit, a

brash aviator, a Texs* cowboy (with

.slight English accent), or any of

t'nn varToiis \-et similar

redistribution of the, worM'a big

areas."

"The sooner this v> put right the

belter it win be not only for us but

for the world at large." he told a

mleintrl polonlal bund meeting.

Held Overl 2 DAYSl,

MORE

The firm of Eddy's, well-known

ladies' ready-to-wear e.stabli.shment.

I has 'now opened a branch store in

TNaniOmo. The growing clientele

onoon which relates the rollick- ^^^^ Up-Island polnU decided the
ing ex,x;nences eixcQiuU*ted by a

,t,p „st

Saturday. February 18. saw tiie offi-

cial opening..-^

—

I fashionable New York physician who
masquerades i

day to help a

w a policeman for a
friend out of trouble.

"^Lodge Meinbers
In Blffod Bank

"KIWANIS KAPERS'* TO
BE STAGED THURSDAY

The local KiwnnLs Club has e.s-

tabllshed a reputation for itself In

connection with boys' work, assist-

ance to under-privileged children.

•Summer camp.*- and other worth-

while community efforts, and it I*

to augment their ftmds for these

pur|w>ses that thev are prc iilinK

' KIwanis Kapers of 1939 at the

Royal Victoria Theatre next Thurs-
day evening

Tiie ,Iiii)ilee Hospunl. Victoria

Colle>;r ,(ikI Mov Scout.% hSve all

received a mea:>ure of support from
this service organlratton. which is

rndra ', (Tiriv; t/> iik ich.s" It.s efforts'

in thc^ vaiioiut Uirection.s.

The club ' therefore feels that Its

stage pre'ent.ition will be well re-

ceived by the Victoria public in or-

der to help these worthy causfes

CONFIRM SETTLEMENT

NANAIMO. BC. Feb. 35 (CP).—Six

hundred coal miners In the Cum-
berland district of Vancoiner Is-

land continued at Uieir jobs today

after a Joint nesting here yesterdajM-

between a committee of employees'

siui olTiciaLs of Canadian 'Collieries

I DMiLsmniri Limited, confirmed set-

tiement of differences which led to

a walkout earlier in the week.

ABERDEEN. Wa.sh., Feb. 25 <4'».—

Aberdeen Elks Lodge members to-

day enrolled themselves .stockhold-

ers in a "human blood bank. ' de-

signed to furnish blood for emer-*

gency transfusloiis anjrwhere on

I

Grays Harbor.

I

The lodge contemplates "guaran-

1
teeing delivery" within an hour or

less to any local hospital.

—fceewtert it t 44 Commercia l Strert

the branch en.ioys a convenient

location. The entire premises have

been oompleUly renovated in a

color scheme of gtaamlng white.

Fitting rooms, up^^to-date dUplay

facilities and modernistic lighting

enhance the whole.

A full stock of ladles' ready-to-

wear will be carried, together with

ItnRerie and mtUinerv. Tlie latest in

^ilyles for Sprinu are now featured

and the same policy of a con^ian-ly

changing stock will be carried out

in the branch store as in Victoria

Above is shown a t,t(ru (rum Graves and ^"inleys' internationally famous

Hollywood Marionette Theatre. Their sparkling musical revue, "Pup-

pets on Parade. " has won the hearty approval of m.my Victorians.

Already having played eleven performances to thrilled audiences here

in Victoria, the Oak Bay management has decided upon a holdover of

this most unusual suge attraction.

Tomorrow's Children''
Comi^ to Pktza Monday
In • Toman

Cast in Real-Life Drama

which

will open tomorrow at the Plaza

Theatre. Diane Sinclair portrays

the part of a beautiful yoiing girl

caught in the ni<' l .> of a law of

one of the Pacific Coabt Slates. The

story is said to be based on the

aetual expertenees of Alice Mason.

who wa.s Mi.'-K Sinclair's constant

companion during the. making of tlie

picture.

It L tlic (iiain.i'lc tK'art-tllRBlnR

narrative of an innocent girl who

vka^ iientcnccd to "n IMBfytiflB

the eve of her marriage.

The story of a girl condemned

to live a childless life because the

state decreed that her parents were
• unfit ' and that .she must of neces-

sity have inherited their taint.

"Tomorrow's Children" is not a

technical or scientific picture, it is

a romantic drama of real life, real

[leople aJid real .situatioi;.s

Diane Sinclair plays the leading

feminine role, and Sterling ilallp-

way. the inimitable cooiliB. Is In the

suKiorting ciist. ^

«t tttlS. -i 11

4tM. 1:M.
t:M

A Scene Prom the Film Ecpduction. Tomorrow's Children. ' the Real-

Life DraOM WMch WiU Open at the Plass Thcstre Tomorrow. With
Diane Sinclair and IterMng Halloway Featuyed

DKAMA THAT WILL TEAt AT fVEHY WOMAN'S HEART!

OMORROW5 CH 1LDRE
A OfUkMA OF HUMAN STERILIZATION

. .. , A STERILIZATION OPERATION A(JtUALLY IEING PEtK>itM|ID!

Wt Do Net Rtcomm«ii4 Tkii Pictsri to Girls Undsf II

J-^-U-HU$
A Mi'-HTY hpam/a ^' A^RLD'S SMARTEST SPIES

APPLES SERVED

AS CHEESE DISH

inciHde Seaiioped Apples in I>e-

liclous Supper Reeipe—Dutch
Apple Cake Described

SCALLOPED APPLES AND
CHEESE

Three-quarter cup fine bread

crumbs. 4 apples, pared and sliced;

3 cups grated Canadian cheese, salt,

milk, two tablespoons butter.

Line a greased baUng dish with

one-quarter cup bread crumbs. Place

a layer of ihinly-.^liced apples In

bottom, cover with cheese and sprin.

kle with salt, 'using about one apple

and one-haJf cup chee.se for each

layer. Repeat lasers of apple and

cheese until amounu are used Cover

with milk and .sprinkle remaining

one-half cup crumbs mixed with

butter over top. —
Bake in a moderate oven Of 350

degrees Farehheit tor -about thirty

minutes, or until apples are soft.

n!T<-H APPLE CAKE

Two cup!> silled flour, three tea-

spoons baking powder, one-half tea-

poDii salt two tablespoons sugar,

one-third cup .sliorteninR. one egg.

I well beaden ;
three-quarter cup milk.

I

one-tpianter cup butter, melted; one-

third cup brown sugar, ono-hilf tea-

spoon cmnamon, one-half tciaspoon

nutmeg, two cups thinly-siloed Vf-

'pies.

Mix and sift flour, halting powder.

^alt and sugar Cut In .shortening.

Comtome egg and milk and add to

flour mixture, stirring quickly to

make a soft douRh
Mix butter, sugar ar^d spues and

spread 'over iwttom of eiKht-uich

square pan. Cover with appl.e slices,

cover with dough and pat out to

cover.

Balce In a moderate oven of 350

degreea Farenhelt for one hour.

Serve with

SHOWING MONDAY AND TUESDAY

WE TOLD YOU SO . v . AND
YOU'LL AGREE ...

THE LADY
VANISHES

' WITH^ MARGARfT LOCKWOOD,
DAME MAY WHITTY, PAUL

LUKAS, MICHAEL REDGRAVE

IS THE BEST
PICTURE OF I93SI

Alfred Hitchcock, Who Gave You
"39 Steps," Now Brings You His

Meit Thrilling Mytttry ...

A I 'niE YRAa'M MOST WmCLTtA I IfA i nMnsKrn snoar sivjerr

'YOUTH MARCHES ON'
nallr at ItsSS. t:SS. «.:tli S:S«. S:«T

CAPITOL
'

NEWS

llllllll

NOTE!
MONDAY

NIGHT, Feb. 27

Winners of the

$250,000 Movit
Quiz Contest

Will Be An-
nounctd From

Our 5t.iqe'

FREE
PARKING'
925 Ystct St

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
A MUSICAL SPECTACLE ON WAIKIKI lEACH

"HONOLULU"
WITH

ELEANORE POWELL • ROBERT YOUNG
GEORGE BURNS • GRACIF ALLFN

BIRTHDAY OF CHIEF

SCOUT CELEBRATED

Under the leadership of Cub Oom-

missioner Mrs. A. H. C. Phipps. ap-

proximately 200 Wolf Cubs gathered

In the John.son Street headquarters

on Friday niKht to eelebra'e the

birthday of the Chief Scout, Lord

Baden -Powell.
Thro;;>;li the rowr'f.^v of the For-

est Protection Department, A. T.

Simmons entertained the Cubs with

moving pictures. The feature wa.^

entitled "Cowlchan Lake." and de-

picted ,the lumbering and forestry

operations in that area.

Major J. Wise. Boy Scout ^om-

muwioner, was the fiwst df the ore-

ninf

.

ATLAS
• MONDAY

•

worn % DATS ONLT

TlM WmM's OrsslsH nsatol

. . . tM

. . . hnrd blM . .

nrirr llkr thit . . .

rirrv mAgtr in*VSMMlS Sf lli.

finfcr* li icMi!

DsNy, 1M

HELD
OVER
3 MORE

DAYS

OAK BAY
THEATRE

Starts
Tomorrow!

PftlCIS

THIS INOAGIiMlNT ONLY

12 to 1 I5r

PLAZA
1*^ iniNJOAN

WOODBURY

Marionettes WiU Give
Extended Performance

PADEREWSKI
HI* OM \M> »IM,T ri» T

^MOONLIGHT
SONATA**

jar BOA

/ tUtxt Tim
I Marry"

Graves and Plnleys' in ' rnatlon-

allv famous HoUywood MarKHiette

Theatre has proven so popular

with local theatregoers, that Major

GOUIMBIA
Movn*T Ti ^•>n^v md wTovF^n^r

MOtE. FUN THAN A CIKCUS

IIN6 CROSIY
IN

80 YEARS'

EXMRIENCE
IN QUALITY
PRINTING

It's Y9«rt

to Um, ~

POSSIBLE ONLY THROUGH THE

MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT

No iMfftr wiMt elm of coMtmtreial ^Hutinf ii Mtdtd^

tfatiofitry, bill hcadi, folders or broadsides— we have tht

•quipmcnt fo give you the besf Since 1858 M^e hj*e con-

SNfmtty l««d with txport workmanship in an up- to date plant.

THE COLONIST
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTS

1211 BROAD STREET^

"DOCTOR RHYTHM"

ANDY DEVINE
ncATaict tiLUC

PI r<

R.chorrt

ARUN
Mory

ASTOR
lionri

STANDER

HTtA — rOX NIWS

lOo 180

Eve

Maxwell-Lyte
Oat*tsaSln« cbararWriiatlant—slii«l>«

tMti at Msar. UaStf

TOMORROW at 1:30 fU.

IMPRESS HOTEL

ftaLif al rLITCaiB'S •!

it. IS <BMerr«eh SSi aaS SSi

R. Ca*tle hif- decided upon an e<

tended run of this most unu.suftl
,

stage attraction. "PtippeU ^n

Parade Hnvi: w already played to

eleven pe^formaIKo^ the extended

run of three days will give many
Victnrlans the opportunity of re-

viewing and sharing in a great cn-

trrlainment thai already been

enjoyed by hundreds.

Graves and Pinleys' production

of ' PMppeUs on Pnrafle '

u. nnt To

be confused with the ordina:v run

of msrionette shoWs. The m.u. la!

size of the puppets used in this

"production i three feel in hel(rht»

makes them appear life ."-i^e The

well-balanced programme ukcs in

everything from a Spanish bull

fi«h' to rir< u."; n^iiint)eifi. ".'-winK in-

novaliorus." comedy bits and no end

of novelty ntunbers.
'

The entire production Is beaii-

lifiilly staged and costumed. The

actual 5tage u.sed and carried on

the road for . the presenUtlon of

Puppets On Pat'ade" measures

•win -. -;wo feet In width, fifteen

feet high and fUteen feet In depth

rThis in itself to equal to the aver-

age size theatre .^'a^e _
"Puppet., on Parade is the only

American marionette production to

I

be endorsed by the Theatro del

I Plccoli of Rome. It has been ac-

claimed By such ouUtanding crltir.s

a« Variety, Bcreenland. and Photo

play as the outsUnding marionette

at;rafti<)n of America.

T»o performances will be givei.

dally commencing Monday, a dai.

mafmee at 4 p m .''and the evening-

performance m conjuncti'.ii t.wh

the "screen attraction will be on the

•taffe at 8: 13 o'clock. The screen at-

• traction will be Paramount's epic

ver.Mon of t^e e#>< apades of Francois

,
Villon, "If I Were King. * whlrh

I

stars Ronald Colman with Ba&ii

ItotMMOi apd maoM Dee

BOAaiNn BACK

Two
Ace
Hits

Toc MAY nr A wn<NKat
niWT QI 17 ANNf)rN<TMrNT
MONDAT. rEBBUABT tl. • r M

SHOWim MONDAY MLYI
WBW TUUIXM . . . riBST, TIME IN- VICTOBtAI

BAsn BAtaaoNB # oia Kaamrr
BBLA LVCMMt % JOMVIIimi UllMNIM

"SON OF FRANKENSTEm"
ALSO! "SWING, SISTER, SWING" AT r.m. stst. Siss. with

W«w Maato sM Danr»i

STARTS TUESDAY!
ROMANTIC SICdETS OF THE GIRLS WHO HOLD VOM
HAND . . THE LIVES AND LOVES Of . . .

"Four Girls in White"
WITH

UNA MERKEL •

ANN RUTHERFORD
lUDDY ClSiN •

FLORENCE RICE

• MARY HOWARD
AUN MARSHALP^

sara on tm Tmait dr u

mroiiTEir
wNk Mmta omimus

MONDAY NIGHT, FEI 27

rraa Oar 8ta«a
«nn*«ii«-«MH Sf

. Pirtt

StSA.aaaIk*

MOVIE QUIZ CONTtST
WINNERS

I

of flM MMtHmMal
UltrtalRnMrt Evtr'

OiMtil in VMtria

... .. .. .. .

bORDON GRAVES

THEIR INTERNATIONALLY
FAMOUS PRODUCTION

P.
u
p
p
€
T
S

SINOrNG

DANCING

FUN-

MAKING

A SfARKI^IN

Papaoe
NOTE I Tht Pupiptto All

I

LMt Slit ! AilMrmi!
ONE SOLID YEAR IN HOLLYWOOD
SENSATIONAL MEXICAN TOUR

Motion Fiffurf Sucrrttft "N«uqht>
Marwtts," 'Tlic Nt«lit It Yoyng"

3.000 CeiiMcst)ve PsrfonRSNcet sr

'ClNfsniis >scifK (ntsfasNiMMl -

TKf Only kmttMtn MtrtoneH* Tkcitrt

rndoricd by Hic world famoM Teatre

del fkMk ef Rsnm

PRCf fARKINO! ffS Ystai

ON TMI. SCRRN
The Impultivc L**C*— Vjlijnt Dcfdij

tA Francon Villofi'

RONALD
COLMAN
'Mf I Werel

King''
FRANCIS Off

lASIL KATHIONE
Tnb« • «:45 sad 9:IS

DON'T MISS THE

"Kiwanis Kapers of 1939"

Nits

A VARiFTY STAr.f SHOW Of COMEDY, MUSIC, DANC1N4

CAPTAIN DOBBSIE surUJVi^

ROYAL VICTORIA THCATRC^ARCH 2

DAILY MATINEES, 4 PM
|

lauqn
fun

thrill

», ir.M T

SO-



FINANCE - COMMERCE ^MARKETS
Early Sprint in

New York Mart
Quickly Stopped

N«W YORK. » (^.—Heavy
O'.'^rnlKht buvlns: ordrrs In the

feUxk market, tiijpa.nntly limplred

by Another Ooveniment - bit.lnesA

peace gesture Jay Ha^ry Hopkins.

United State Secretary of Com-
merce. In hl>> MoinoK speech,

brought an upward i>i>rlnt ia today s

caily prtoea of 1 to more than 3

point*.

Proflt«taklng quiciUy «temmed

th« rising tide, howom. and.

d'^^pltf lal*- .support for .'tppls and

motors, clobliig quolaUons were well

under their best for the day.

In Ih? optiunii purch.i.siiiK bur.^l

blocfa ol 1,000 to 5,000 iiliares

changed hands with the Ucker Upe,

lor Ihp first time in a month, fall-

ing a nUiiule behind floor transac-

tions. The pace slowed suDsequenl-

ly. but transfers of 783,800 shares

compared with 409.110 a WMk ago

rua were the largest for any flftlur-

da'. for the year to date.

Ihe Associated Press average of

60 .stock.s was up .4 of a point at

61.2. with the ullUty compoblte

attain edging into new high t«r-

ir,i)i> .siiicf .Spptrnibrr 19j7 On the

week the average lor 60 lihues wa-s

ahead J of a point.

A broad rli* "tn trip tocmtl maritrt

today followed Harry HopkUis Iowa

speech, emphaslalng the Rooaevelt

Adinlnistrallons determination to

eucouratje bu.Miifii>s revival in the

United SUtM.

n.iiS.v Ifd li.P \iptmn and -omr

fuiifthed with gaUts ol more inan a

point.

I'tllties and indu.strlals fell in line

with rall.s 'iho U S. Treasury list.-

however. wa.< iaR<ard since the Ad-

ministration sut«ment« turning

thumbs down on tax incwasea ap-

parently pointod to addltlOM) Gov-

ernmen t borrowing

DOW JONES AVtRA(.tS

Dow Joneii averages elosed today

•s follows:

Thirty Indiistriato, 146.82; up 1-38.

Twenty rails. SliS: ? tJS.

Kiftern utllitirs. V.f.O up 1.15.
,

Forty bonds, 90.54; up 0.12.

. Total mIm.

Mrrili-y
SfKrk Kocbuck
Btacll .Union '

ocony Vacuum
Bouthrrn Ptclfic ....

Koutlirrii Riy ...

8p«rry Corp
lunasrd BrMula ....

Standard Qaa
Htandarrt f)\l. Cal
H'.wulaid Oil. N J

Strviarl V.'urtipr

Btudebakrr
Texan C<»i>n
Trxan OuK
1 imken
Tran* American

I Twentltth Ceniurr-FM
Underwood Elliot

I'nion Carbide
Union Oil. Cal
Union Paclllc

irmtfd Aircraft
united Airline :

t:iiUr(l t'orpn
I'nitKl Iniit ....

United Ua» ii Imp. ...

U.a. Caat Iron PtM .

.

U.a. Induf. Alcohol ...

U.8. RMlty
U.a. Rubkcr
U.K. Smeltlnc
U.S. atecl •••••
Vanadium •>•

Warner Bros
Weattni. Air SrHkr
Wrstlnihou'.c Electric

Weattern Union
While Motor
Woolworth
YouMatown 8. A T...
Zenith Ridio .

1« 1 la-i IS 3

14 7»-4 74

IS 4 13 4

13 1 U 3
1

n 1 17 1 17 4;

30 lS-4 3U 1

47 1 44-3 44 71

1 >
i

4 1 7 4

?7 7 37-7
1

41 6 4( 4 4t-4
10 6 10 5 10- sl

7-4 7-4

43 7 43 1 43^7,

31 30 7 Sfr 7
1

47 44 4 44-4

« 4 4 3 4 3 1

ai 7 31-4 23 7

57 sr
Si S4-4 45

IS lS-7 >*

M « »• 98 3

43-1 4I-S 41 >

11-

•

13-1 13 1

»-» 3 2

It 71-4 72

11 12-7 13

44 45 S 4i-7
33 1 23 23
4-3 4 3 4 2

48 7 47 7 4H

iC-6 56 3 16 1

•M •S-1 43 4

n 34-7 24 7

6 7 5 4 3 7

38 27 4 38

113 4 112 112

33-1 33 33
11-5 11 4 11-4

48-4 48-3 48 4

49 4R 3

U 4 ID

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

NEW rowt. m. Ig (A»).-«trt»-

tauonj in ceni*.

(Ill, .Ida M.nlrfal In Stw York,

99 68 . New York IB. Montreal,

100 31'«. -
,

Belaium 14.43.

caecho-aievakis—1.41%.
Denmark -30.tS.

Mnland 2 04.

France 2 45 1-14

Oermany 40 11; travel, 31 40.

Greece- .44.

Hungary 19 45.

Italy- 5 34^.
Yufoilavla— 3.11.

The Nftlierlanaa— 41.11.
Norway - 23 !>t.

Poland- 11.M-
Portuaal—4.3S%t
Rumania -.74.

Sweden 34 17

Sw'.i'rland 22 74.

Artriitlna- 31 37.

Bra7.il- Kree. 5.M.
Mexico City 30.35.

Japan-27 37

Honakoai- 3t 12.

abanslui— 15.31.

HTLaLINO EXCHANGE
NEW YORK. Feb. 35 <AP»

tationit in dolUri: 4.40 1-14:

day bills 4.416-1.

iRaiei In ipot eablei unless other-

«iM indlcstod).

--Quo-
aixty-

LIGHTLY BOOSTED

WHEAT FUTURES

\imm STEADY

MONTREAL, Feb 2', 'CP) Ti.iU-

en, taking the cue Iroin Wall sneer,

remained on the buying side of ths

took market today and bodeted woat

prices a fraction.

Metals were prominent In the ad-

V4U1W, and Hiiclson Bay Mining and
Consolidated amelters gain«j 3-4

each. Constructions gave a little

OOLD SHARES IN

MODERATE FUJRKY

TORONTO, Feb. 95 — Gold

shares came in (or a moderate buy-

ing flurry in the last half-hour of

today's Toronto Bwhanf* a^ion
and prices wmt marked up gener-

ally, giving the group an irvdex ad-

vance of 144. Ba.se metal l aie*

trailed with a gain of 1.02. wnik>

IndustriaU posted a small gaft and
' Western oils .small lofjse.s.

j
The market was encouraged oy a

^T'T T^! *
jTanclT T'^'lKooUnay BeUe at 1.48 each Cosed

I board Mrlntyre advai}ced to a > ' _ ...

record high price of 55 1-2. Dome
added 1-2. Action centre^i i:\ a

group of the medium-price Issues.

noUbly 8kn Antonio, Kerr-Addlsoh,

Central PatrleiA, l«0wrll Rouyii and

Pickle crow paid the^ held gaiiui

of B (0 10 oMtB at the cMmw

Paulorr traded 47.000 .sharos and

moved up a fraction, while Oro

Plate gaUMd 4 oonte on turn-

over.

Norniida and International Nickel

i t:adrd at fractional gain.s and Hiid-

I

.son Bay and Smelters improveu m
I

price also. Of the cheaper bat>e

j
metals. Wai:i-- Amul-'Lc was the nio-st

' active and il firmed 10 cenus

Realizing In Home OU put the

price back 7 to $2^8. and minor

losses w< re bo.ird'.d by Cheaper is-

suea, IniUKimg Calntont, Hlgh«'Ood,

Okalte and Davies.

Oils Depressed With
Golds Mostly Rising

In Vancouver Mart
VANCOUVER, Feb. 25 (CP).—Uold;.

wore moatly higher, while oU prices

wfre lower, at th« close of. trading

on the short session of Vanc««vei:

Stock E^.cl:ang(' today. TranMC-
tlons totaleij 54.546 shares.

Hedley Mascot a61d added 2 cants

at 1.48. as Piivaleer at l lJ and

2 cents above mday'a dpstng bid

Gold Belt added 1 1-2 to the ptevl-

ous bid cicse at 59 and Pioneer was

up 3 at 2h:i. Reno .><llpiled 4 to

27, as -Premier at 2.20 and Sheep

Creek at 1j07 oMta lost a dent.

Honv Oil dropped 4 cents .n fair-

ly active trading to 2.51, while Cal-

mont at 41 atMl Davles Petroleum

at 41 each eased 1 cent. Calgary

&t E^dmonton w«s off 6 at 2.22, and

other leading oils wer« unchanged.

CapiUl Estates was the omy in-

dostrial issue to move and the i^i&ue

cio,s."ct 80 cpi'.ts abovt nidajr's clos-

ing bid at 3.00.

Base metala were quiet awl un-

changed.

*«««««aa«

WiNNIPBO, Feb. 25 (CP)

prices held steady in today's short

session on the Winnipeg wheat mar •

ket. ai(l"cl by liRlit offt-nnu.' a. id an

export business In Canadian Ancat

estimated at al*out 300M0 bus!>els.

Mast of the export sales were worked

from Vancouver for the United

Kingdom.
At the close, values? were. 1-8 to

! 1-4 cent higher. May at W 3-8,

July 61 1-8 a;.d Ortohfr 63 i-8 cf'nts

Liverpool wheat (iiture.s opmcl

steady, but ea.s«d latei to

unchanged to d-8 down. Chicago

quotatioiw advanced 1^4 to 5-8 cent

when .slock exchange strengtn

brought a rally during the flm

;

hour. Bucnot Aires remained un-

rli;i iii'f d.

Ciusli wheat trade continued dull

•while pit trade In cotir.se gia.ns

brought out a small domestic nu.l

demand In oet« and barley-

National steel Car and Dciinion

Future."; ! SU'cl Ai Coal cuch gcunrd 1-4, but

Caiuidlan . Car eased narrowly St

Lawrence Corporation, common and

piTferrrd unproved.

HUh> r 111 iiiillties were. Montreal

Powr rt vinigan and Bi. /ili.uv

Miscellaneous stock prices were

mixed.

ToUl sales 71.100 shares.

' Acii;''

I Hitu

IMand Inveatmeni Co Ltd >

Bid A^krd
06 07

I
n m

Pacinc Nlcktl
Prild OrtlU*
Pilot Oold
Plonrer
Porter Idaho ......
Prfmlfr
Prrmirr Bordar ..

QuatKliio Copper .

Uiii-Mirllp Quartr .

l;.-r . f V Mrti (loiiuld

F>:.rl Arliniton
Krr.u
Kj u nrd . .

.

Rulut Amenta . . .

.

Sally
Salmon Oold
fhrrii Crrfk
Silbak Prrmier ...

SllvcrrrrM ... .

Taylor Bridge ...

Vidrltr ,..

Waverlejt ; ...

Wrlliniton
Wf-skii

WiiUPW iili r

Ymir Vankfr Ciirl

.»•.•...
••••••«
«•«•••••

t .ANt Ot Vta »X( HAN<1»:

iBooriiian Invc^-tmrnt Co., Ltd. i

Mlata

MUNXatAL Ql'OTATION'H

Jnm'-' Richardson ft 8o.i»i

Bid
Bathurst Paper

tH: A, Humbtr. Ltd.)

(AU metlMiit IB Bishtha).
HUh Low

Atr neductlM
Allird ChfMMSia ....

AKi rhalmeri
Alii'd Rlore»
American Can
Amotlran Celantaa . .

.

Amrrlrarv*»e Power .

Amei iraiW I. At Z. .

AiiiTiran I«coinoHv»
American P * L
Aoitrlcan Radiator
American Rolllna Mill*

American Smeller
AmerU aii Tri M Tel. .

American Tobacco
Amtrlcan WaUrworha
Anaconda Copper
Al. hi^on Railway
,1 ^iilif Rrtliiliw

II Ai O. Railway
liaidwini Loeomotivt ..

idia Arlatlon
n ili. 8Uel
ll'irlnt

Il.iden ,

Rir« Warntr
IV »v.s

r.iiiada DfT
f P R
C »:-rpiilar Trac
Case .Jl '

Cfrro de Paare
e Ar (1 n«ii«a»
C r. < r

,« 1 '..»..
I . ,1 •. M
|-o I' r -lal ! nl' 'nl

C>: ll;n )H»«»llh * Cti

C > nol'iim
Con, Hdi.^on .

.

< iKii rail
C'M\* Oil
«>',( Oil

t rurihle 8i<-f I

( 1 1 , s Wrmht
( art > Wriuli' A '

. .

.

I n .ulni Alrcratl ...

I r r" At Co . . .

.

'.I<1,JU1'

rantnian Kodak
111 .^^llo Lite •

Ki Power * Lite

rbaiik . Mor«e . .
. .

e-'o-t Tevaa
irf 1 iY0ll« ....

Kl'.-trlr

r. : Mf lnr^ .

ri>'ar
• rb» C)oi»per

f-' t Korthern
tt WeM Busai

1 r "•r Sound
ir < 'O'l Moiom

.

1 incbiie MolOTA . .

.

1 ') ,>lnilioi Copper .

1 w Harvester
1 1, Nickel
l id. Rayoh'
l.ii Tel .. ;

Ill CeilM ;ll

in Miin I'll-

Kriiiircott Copper
Krrsi.r
I,. .• M I'ohacio ...

I.udlum Steel '.

.

. I
«

• * a .

I.orillard
fleck TriirU
Matheaon Alkali . .

,Mfil -an H^aboarh .

Monraniii rhcnral
Mi'maoiiicrv Ward
Mi'ini W'lcel

Na^h KrlMiiator
NaMnr,il Bi.sciilt ...

NaUniial -Hairy
N; iirr il 1)1. iilleriea

till ^cl«er f- I.l'e

Nrv> '.(111. Cintial
Nr. : ' ran Co
TJ ^ni<^lcan Aviation
NrrihTn Pa-ifUc
Ohio Oil .

Ov riis III ClU"
Packard
Paramount Pieturaa
Pun Ilaiiaay
People »

Phillips Pete
Pullman
Pure Oil
Iladlo
Heir Uniirt . .

Hep. Iron R.cel

Iteynold I Tab
!»rfe»«y Hicres

IS-7
114-4
43 »
t» 3

tl •
23-S
3

' • 4

• •
16 4

16
44-1
lSS-»
R6
13 1

III I

:n

31 6
6 rt

14 7

39 2

74-6
33 3

30 3

a« »
:« 4

15 s

\

48 7

8}
43 I

36
7t 7

r, 4

\

13 <l

I 7

in
14

3t 7

• 3

27

43 7

7

n i

17.1 3

. 30 S

.
MtO

. 171 •
33-«
11-5
40

3.1 3

41 3

42

40 .->

, t* 3

1 3

. ?n
4

49

171 4

4J S

10-3
•3
n 3

3«
a5
16 3

18 7

4.^ 6
US
8.1 4
i:i I

."I 7

16-«
;i 1

14 4

38 I

73 6
IU3
30-1
36
73 8

40 I

42 8

3 .^ 4

78 7

8 3

1.1 4

13 .S

38 6
• 3

36 7

43
6 7

26 7

74 1

20-4
149 4

171

n II

n-j

40

41 4

4'i

34 3

• 3

37 »
:.i I

Clofe
SH 7

114 4

41
I

10 .>
,

93' « I

33 } I

1-4 !

36 2

6 8

IC 4 I

18 7

48 I

158 3

85 4

U 6
...

I

36 6,
31-6.
s ^'

U 7

38 1 !

74 I I

31 3
30-1
26
J i (>

in '

»
'

.1

8S

43

Wheat
Mav
Jiilv . . .

Oct
Uala

May ...

July . ..

Oct
Rye-

Mar
July

Bartty
May ...

July ....

WtNNIPCO OBAIN
IH. A. Humbcr. Ud.>

Close
1P C Open Huh Uw

82
'

(13' .
8.' , 82 > 62\

82'. «2 '. fij . 62 . 83'. "

83 \ Hi 63 S 63 <« 63 \ 1

39'. 39't 39 S 3f« "

2« \
1

3S\ 3«!« 3t*« 3SH 38S
sfM '638'^ 1

1

4.1 . 43 . 43S 43'. 4T.
43>. b43 .

37H riH 37 \ IV.
17 83',

dll"

33 'i

Caah Oral*

Wlie.ll I Hard. 61 ». I Norlt.cni

2 Norlherii. 57S 3 Norin'ii. iJ • N" *

*~\. No i. 401*. No 6. :i» . feed. 3V..

I rack. 60'*: Amber Durum Mo. 1. 46*».

No 2. 4'.'. No 3. 4.%',. No 4. 43%.
Tni 1. <larnet No li i2\. No. 3.

49 >» Nil '. 43'.

Oats 3 C>.W.. 26'«, 3 C.W.. J^'aj 1 Feed,

36S; t PMd. U\, 3 31'»\ Track,

38S
Biiric) ? now 40'. 6 R.O.W., 40S;

1 C W . , P. i ( A 3.> « » C.W.. 141k.

8 f ,•• 13 . Tiack. n\
f 1 N W C . 149', 3 .C.W^.,, I45*t;

3 c w . i.i:r. 4 <• vv . 138'. Track. 150»..

; Rye 1 C W . 41 a C W , 61*.. 3 C W
i
37'. Reircted No 3. 341k: 4 C.W..

3:. 7
I Track. 4r.

7» 3

8 .1

11 I

I 7

28
;

33 6

V:
'

6 7

36 7

74 1

30-4
149 7

171 6

13 J

II 3

40
;'3 2

40 1

41 S

49 3

3» 2

6
27-6
3A I I

;

( HH \<.o (.R AlV

II A lliiii.bi'r ttti \

tV'.r.iJ P ' «)i"'n lli.li 1,. > ( . ,

Mav 68 88 89 8H . 89 >

July 68'. '68'. 89'

,

88' 69 .
!

Sep. 69'. an'. •;o 89'. 70

Corn 1

Ma\ 41V 49 ^ 41 a , 49 .

Ji^v . . 5«S .^0 50 M>i M ,

.«cpt II'. M'» Jl'« 51".

Oats
May 28'. 28 '« 3»'« 28 '• 29

July . ,
27 S, b27*.

Sept. n\ .

b26'k

Rye—
M.iv 4.V, 4,'. 4

Jlllv 48 46 •- 4'' 4)1 .

Prill . a 48 \ 47 - 4*'. 47 .

t IP isn i
Building Products
Canadian Northern Power
Canadian .Sterin.MiiPi

Canadian sir.. m- inpr . Pill

Can. Car A: Kouiiriiy

Can. Car 4c Foundry. Ptd.

Canadian Celaneae. Pfd. .

Cnnndiaii Converters
Canadian Alcohol ''A" ....

Cockaliult Plow
Conavildated Smelters
crown Cork

I
nfiin.iiioii nndte ......

;
1 ;iri'..iioii Coal. PId
l)'i:i ;iiloll Tar
Doiiiiiiion Tar. Pld •'.

I Xiiriiiiim Textiles

! UaliniH i Power. Pfd
Haiiiilliiii Hiidge
Haimlton Bridie. Pld

Holilnaer
Howard Snnii'

Howard finiiUi Pld

Hudson Ba> M A: S .

International Nickrl

International Petroleum ..

Lake ot the Wood«
Massey-Marris .

Montreal Cottons. Pld.

Monlreiil Power . . .

.

Nat.nniil 111 " vi :<

.National Steel C.'r

Noranda ..

OallM"' '

Pit lli:ill"i

, P. 'UT ( iirpijr.ilinii

Price Broll^el^ .....

Price Brother^. Pld
1 RoUanA Papor . .

at. Lawrence Paper, Pfd.
' Sherwin-Wllllama . . t

Steel of Canada
Steel of .jCahada. Pfd . .

.

Unfed Steel -
Cmt*

Abltlbt
Abitih', Pfd
Alb. .tj

Bat.iurst B
Brewers Sc nialiilera

t^anadiatv Buaar . ./>..

Canadian ^altim
I
Canadian Vmriiai

»

. Ca.Indian Breweries
I Ci.ii^rliiin Breweries, Pfd.

I ..11, nan VicKera .

( On . I< T' I il Al. ol^c't .

< iiiiKiiida!cd Pnper
Cut) A.r.i.iii

I), i.iiiii'i.i .store".

I jiHiiiacii'.iiiH A"
rairrhlld
lien Aucralt
I'TA er Company

Intf rnailonal .Paiiil. Pld.

Masse) -Harris
McColl-Proiitenar. Pfd

Pai !• Her'r%
Royallte OA
Hiram Walker
U.r^m Walker. Ptd

BMka
hank of Oommerca
Rank of Montretl
Ranquc du Natlotaale . .

,

7'.

16

15 .

3-.

8'j

n
31 '

:

101

7
3'

7

:.}>',

24 't

34
IT.

• .i '

,

73-4
.-•8

93
4 .

31

14'.

1 r .•

34
.M ,

28 .

14 .

.1 .

t-<

30'.

42
.'>4 .

80'.

37
40
10'.

l.i

U
u
72

' »'«-

liO
12'i

104 'i

7

, i n 1

1

II im ' I

Aldermac
liRI,.illu C

Hi.iiktif.d

Hi.'.r Metnls
He:ii:ie .

Hm Missouri
Bob n

Brp Ini l.r

B'Jl..iii> AiiKf.ite

C * K C.rpii
Canadian M.clarllc ...

Cariboo Ciold Quartz .

Ca.i'.lc Tt 1 1 lir « 11 y . . .

.

Central Pauiciu
Cheinlcal fieacsrch ...

Chibouaamou ' .......

Coa»i Copper
Conarium
Dome I

A^ked Eldbrado
fS Faiconbrldae

18'. Oo(i . Luke
16 . Oui'i-ar :

'

7':'
I
Hard Itock , ,. .

9' Holllnier . . .

li'.J.Home Oil
3i%7'**'"*''>'
103 Hudson Bay M. Si 8.

W In'.l N.<l-el

2';
I
Kli..:....d Uike

6 ! Lakpshore
.S„ . I.c !i:i Gold
24'

j
I It > Ixina Lac

34 Mb. .1 ' H . . .

.

17'',
! iht . I.'

.) Si . M Ki .1 iJike .

77 ' Ml I.eiHl Ciiksiiult . .

r,fl i McWalters
94

I

MIniri C.itpn

i Moi.ct.i . •

I Moi I'
- Kirkiaiid . .

IS
I
Mlplaaini

I3U Noranda
96 I O'B.-irn

n4 . ' P.. II. our
.'i3'« I Powell r^uiii .....
il t P.-.ymaaler

I Pend Oreille
^ , p -rii'ii Hold

111!
J

Pii i.lr Crow
30 'i Pi.m'. r

43 •« I Premier
MN I

Reno
8r ' ; I K"- al.-r Oil

28 • Han An. o:;.o ....

43^1 Sherrltt-Uordon
1 1 Slscoe
If'. Bladen Malartic ...

Sudbury B'aaln

IB 8ulllvall

12 F> Ivan le

12'. Terfc-Hu»l>ej
73 Tobiirii ...

,
I'l lil l*ke

' 6 '» \ entiiies

I Wane Amulet
Wrlihl-Hartreaves .

.39

.13

.3*

16
1.38

.23

16

10.75

14 00
2

98
3 21

90
3 .'>0

.46

30
1 .8.'i

1 .lO

31 SO
ISO
i 30
.20

.48

1 49
14.7.'>

2 5.>

.27'.

34 25
53 00

I 49
47 75

72

. 3 IS

. 5 3.)

. 55 UU

. I 24

. 2 HI)

1 «i3

. I 30
14

1 63

. 80 3.1

2.90

. 4 00

. 2 08
41

. 1 .8

1 73

S 10

. 2 50

. 3.16

.36

39 "-1

1 80
1M3
1 24
59

. 2.4.1

811

. 3 3..

. 4 40
I 90

. 1 35

. 5 35

to

.14

30
.31

1 36
.25

.r.

II 00
14.25

; 28

I 00

i III

1 oil

2 .3

.')1

24
0 '»

,

1 .'I

32 (III

1.93

5 35
21
•«

1 -.i;.

1 >00
2 .58

29

34.50
53 50

I 50
4800

;4

:i .'n

5,40
55.-0

1 35
2 lit

.2

1 75

1 21

15

t 80
80 7»
2 05
4 Oa
1 09
50

1 60
I 75

5 35
3.5*
3:3(>

30
40 O'l

I U
1 14

'
I 25

62

2 iO

»0
3 40
4 45

3 00
I 40

.S 80

Bid AJ-kf-d

Bralorne .. 11 OU 11 la

Bridae River Cons C2 ; 03

Cariboo 6oid .. 2 23 3 30

DentoniB 03'v 04

Pairvlew Ainalaainaied .. 03 \ .04'

Federal Gold .01 01'.

firnrgf roBBCr .u
Clcomia Ki\er 03

UoUoiida 04 04'.-

Cold Belt .57 .80

Oold Mountain 01 . 03

Grandview O.V. 08

Orull WlhkMie 02't O'j

Hcdiey Matcot 1.47 1 4P

Hedley Sterlini .. .00'.

Home Oold . OO'. 00'.

Indian 01 >» .03

Island Mi.iiiilain 1.30 1 S.S

Kooieuay Belle .. 1.36 1.40

I.ucky Jim .. .01 '4 M
Mak SIccar .. .01 'i

McOilllvary crttk .22

Minto .02 (1 >

Nirola '.

.

.03 •» .04'.

.\.,hi, Five ... .oai« .03

Privateer

.

.

... 113 1.14

Oilt

Anglo-CttUiuliaD
Amalsamattd
Anaconda'
A P. Cons
Baliiic

British Ooniiiilon

c 6t E Corpn. .,

Calmont
Common
Commonwealtti
Crow's Neit
Dalhousie
Pbmcs Pete
Eaitcrest
Freehold
Firestone Pete
Foundutlon
Hartal
HiRhwood Sareaa
Home Oil

I Mad. son
' Mai Joii
' Merland
Mercury
McDouiall
Mrl.end
M.:i Ci:v

Mudt-1
MBBsnm .

.

'

Nordon
Okalta
Pacaltn . . . .

.'

Prairie Ruyaliiea
Royal CanMliSB
Royallte ,

.Spooner
Suuti'.west Pete. ,

8un^ct
tinltad OU
Vanalts
Vulesn
Wtat Turntr

IndnslrlaU
Brewers A: Distiller*

Capital Estates
I Cwiat' Brawtflea
United DIstnieTi

.ts 18

1 55 1 60

.Oil'i -01 '.

3.51 3 53

oa''^ .03 <>

3.30 3 3J

.01 .01'.

02 » 03

.04 .04".

.36 .30

.14 If .

.26 2a

.01'. 04

.00\

.ib'.10

1 06 1 08
1 60 1.70

.Ol'j

.04 05

.05 »4 07

.00 '

.

OP. .01 ,

.00 J .01

.03 S 03

.07 .08

1 22

A. E. AMES & COMPANY
- iBiHtatM Bklrt^naM INU

TliE TORONTO tTOCK EXCHANQE
THE MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANeE

.
|l6.|tS WLMONT NOUSf

Vldafto. I.C

Meolraal

Rra Tark

faeawta ViBcaaret

REPUBLIC OF CHILE
Idtra Baat preeeni eeapons before mm in rrrrlvr inleresi pttm

past foar years full drialli upon rrgue.t.

BURNS & WAINWRIQHT, LTO
I-, <i ; I LMBAL Bt il-DINti TlUtFMONlib; <a siM-s

.00
"

.17

.43

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE
ACROSS CANADA

James Rkhardson &Sons
.1 V lew ffc— O Ufa «t ml—to <r——wr—6l»«6 at Umw

LAURENCE SMITH & CO., LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

VANCOt'VEB

14 ARCAM lUILDINQ. ViCTOtlA

TOBONTO BT. JOMN-a

Batur .15

INVESTMENTS iMl SENEIUL INSURANCE

Eoormiein Investmont Co., Ltd.
«7i vtcw sTKcrr

H. A. NUMBER LTD.
cotmwvotn •ootatiomi on

STOCKS BONDS MINES COMMODITIES
DIRK I ^l;l\^ll V\IIM'> In Montreal. Torauta. .>>« tork. (hnaio. n ii

sul ^ r.lirr* to MaateN atelHIlM MT<««ri' Analxit

Rl'lTE 36 ^K( Mil ni 11 nivti imkim riini

-3.6U

.07

5 35
3 00
1 20

..70

Stocks and Bonds
<A a AM£S * CO. VICIORIAI

6.90 ^ 7 0*"

100

12

IOj

•.SS I.N

Dominion Honds

17H :«'.

.^4 ,

\t 14

1.50 160
21 21' •

• ( . 8

t a 8

190 illO

5'i 8
4', 5
4'< 4

\ •'. .

13'< 14

3S 3

13 14

44 46'

nil

K.O 102'

40
47'. 48'.

19 20 '

.

174 174'

;

210 215
16.1 167

,

1 6
14 5

60 4
:>? 3
27 3...

8 7

17 4

an 4

37 7

23 6

106 8

23 4

50
2' 3

-«« 7

, 3t
20 4

99 6

i2 3

, 1 >

8-2

2^ 4

14 .

26 4

• 7

10 4
.'8 1

19 3

13 3
9

. 64 6
4 I V

. 113

. 21 5"

. 36

. .16 I

. 3.V 3

» 4

7 3

. 14 4

. 32
. 3t

3»

14 4

59 •
:.3 6

26 3

8 6

17

93
37 3

23 4

?.\ 1

4 I I

2«

t)it 4
.'2

H

1

14 4

:p I

P 8

IV 1

35 5

18 5

II 7
8-7

64

1.1 I

11 1
35
39
34 8

7 I

14 3

31 6

18 2

>

14 5
'

60 3 1

ii 6
26 3 1

8-7,
17

I

n7 (1

.'', 4

\n«-4
4

49 6
24 2

.M 7

i» 4

30 4

!J? 4

51 3

15
8-1

I

' I 5
• 2a 2 1

i: 8

n 1

-.'.i 1

; n 5

II 7

9
64
4 I

n 1
3' a

36
39

I

34 6
9 4
7 1 I

14 4

31 6
39

;

38 3

iBiilrna tt Wainwrliht. Ltd i

Rid Alced

Dom. M Can. 1910 4'. •. !ii4 I2'> in.. 12.1
,

1941 5 . 108 2.'> 109 2 )
1

1943 5 '. 112 75 li:i 375

1044 4^'
.

. 1 1 1 7:. 113 7,

194 4 1118 12.> 10* I2;i 1

1946 4 112 3i 1 i:i 37,^

I91!l 3 104 375 ins 775 1

i05Z 4 '. 10« 00 109 00

19.58 4' 111 -iO 1 12 lO
,

(•50 4 112 135 111 125

l«^5 1 '1 > 8JS in.l 1(35

19^8 I', • 101 75 102 75

I'ri i> 1 93 35 94 135

1949 3'.' 103.30 104 50

1951 3'.' 103 7» 103 75

I9$8 3 •• 99 35 100 25

1947 1 ' 09 75 100 75

n05IIM0> (.1 ARANTeRA
Can Nat. Rl* l!)l 4' 114 25 1 15 75

19.7 4' .'. 115 75 1 18 8V5

19 ''i 4 .
1 :

'1 '

1

.luly. 1089 .1 n
Ocf. 1969 ^ 1 .' ;

.'
'

'
'

1954 I l!) 7->

1951 1 to 1 ; 'i 1'.0 '2'i

1)44 |i.3 75 His 2 l

1930 3
' 01 :^ 10 ' 75_

Cirand Trunk 1943 3 . 09 25 100 75

1963 4 I'fl 25

Can Nor Hlf 1966 3 101 00

Mew \ork Curb
number. Ltd i

UNLISTED STOCKS

ij W Jonea. Ltd <

11

Allirr f vM:.mic!r H '

An rr ( i i« * 1 1

'
' i <

A'.ijniiniiin Co of America
Amer !.• ilit 1 racllon .

Amrr Rrpiil>ll'- P»-.vcr ....

AMiiii Fi«her A
ne;l A(ri-r..ri

Hriiaiii-a Aiir.ivit

Brewster Aero
Cnr.artian Marcdnl
nrrier rorpii
(.'ai illi. C < ipii

ritlen Ber\ .ce

Bath tronworlii
Conkolldated Copper .

Cornier Be«;.emer T
nen!.' Prirnlrum
rie, ti ir Bond * Bliare .

(liiK Oil

na» ton Rubber , .

K' I
'"" ''"rone' .

.
.

(-.
! f I I nada A '

( , 5idi n Coal
,
11. ;f Oil
!! 1 Miiiint ,

.......
Il l

'> ' Oil .

1 I : rr ill Oil o. Curda /

Inn' I ». -hll.i Steel

1 I r I-.' i'cin- Mine .

1 U>c..l "d Aircrali

I

M'rt Bf 'o:il Pond
I
<i.ii.'a4a-Hud->on Power ..

I

Pitl«bi:r»h Prate 0\tf% .

.

I Pa iiapet Oil

I

Tec'ilnlcolOT ,

. Tublte Chatton .
.

Close
2.>S.

38
116\
16<T

40
31

10
IP
1' .

17'.
I

,

20 i

U
>«
18.'.

t

2!
4';

38
7'.

63
16 ,

21'.

47

34 .

6^ .

r,
•.

lOh
6
n
ir.

l.\Ot STRI.iL HKCTION
iMand InVc.^tmeni Co., Ltd.i

RA Oil ..r
R C Purr A
B C Pii'trrr B
Bril IrleplKMie
Rre»erf A Ui.-ll!let«

I aimda Cement . .

( 1 .„fi;~n Car * touiiory
I H .. ua M8liiOa
I P R
Can. Indu»lrial Alcohol A
fock.-lmtt Plow
( ri

i .oiulaled Sill' !'cr' . .

( rlHiie;sc ol CaiLiila

III t iller.'-.SeRirr.ini«

noiiil.iion Bridve
Oo.n.r.ion far At Chernuaf
(laMiii-.iii Poaer. Com
<;..Iinri.ll Pov rr Pld
Oriieral 8teel»arn
OTPaum
Hamilton Bridae
H riini W-ilKer. Com.
liiiii. 1 1 .1 on
lull : 111! • ii.n.il Pctr .' . .

Impel lal TotJai ro
iiitrrnaiion.il Niiliel ... .....

Lake of' the Wood«
I aura record
M .iitrral Power . <

Met iM-frontriiac
,

rratioiial Steel Car .........
Nni.o^-inl Brewerlei .•

Otllv.e Flour MlUi'* .

Paae ll-r-ey
Power Coroti ...

HMaamiaan ,

aiier'Mn-WiJliB-nn . .

Steel nl Canada
Bte«;l of Canada. Pld

Bankv
C.iiiadiaii Bnn'ic (f C >ii,i.ir i cr

Ranx of Moiiireal
Batik ol WoVa Scotia

ror|>oruli<in KoikIh

Bell Telephuiie
nrn/llian T L * P . ..

.'

B A Oil .
.

B C Power ' A " «•

Canada Ualtma .

Canadian Pacific-
Con MItMne Ai SmeltinB ..

Doiiiiii.o:^ Hi I'lse

F'aiiny Farmer
Ford '" A ' i .

.

Ooodyear T.re. Com.
Ooodvear Tire, Pfd
aatiiieaii Power. Pld

Hirani Waik-r ti A: W
Hiram Walker O * W.. PI*.

Imperial Oil

Imperial Tobacco
International Nickel

Inlernationaf Petroleum
Lobiaw Oroc "A"
McColl-Frontonac, Pld
Miuiirriil Power. Con.

liup Flour . •.
'.

Royallte Oil

ShawlnKan VJ * P
Sleel of Canada
Bralorne
l>ome .

«......'

lloUitifcer Con.'.

U iki's!^ ore

Ml- 1 lit: re Porcupine
Noi anda
Pickle Crow
Premier
Wrikht HarKreave»--
Batik of Montreal '.

Royal Bank

Bid Aiked
173 173

64, 8

22'. 22 •.

25 36
34 \

'4'a S

55'i 55%
34 34'

4

2l'i 21 '•

21 21
74', 78

56 57

HI 9 .

47 . 47

l»\ 20

16 . 17

16 , 18-,

53'. 53 .

38',. 36'^
:^'> 34
88' I 90
21,

• S0\
2H

*6 41

21 «!'.

71
•

73'4

lO". in\
32 32 .

14 ,
14".

• 47-. 48
55', 56

SO 80'.

S 20 S 30
2 17 2 33
8 50 8 65

110 316
IM 191

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

e 9MI m irtov rifMi

INTERESTING NEWS

RENO • SHEEP CREEK HEDLEY MASCOT
NTAILS ON tlQUIST

HlOa ALLAN W. JONES, LIMITED '

MONTREAL, Feb. 25 (CP>. — Brit-

ish and foreign cxchlinge closed

mbWt today. N<miin»l nttcs for Urge

amotmU':
Argentina, peso. .3312; Australia

pound. 3.7587; Belgium, belga. 16P4:

China. Hongkong dollars. >2919;

Franor, franc, .0211589: Ckrmany
relclu.niark, .4026

.Great Britain, pound. 4 7077, t*v\>.

Zraland, pound.' 3.7890; South

Africa, pound, 4.6843; United States,

dollar, 5>10 per cent premliun.

Bid Allied
' 33 <« 32'^

25
2'4 2 .

172 173
4-. . S

8 8'.

1 1 1 .,
,

34 '

4 , >

3
*

8

5i 1 5 1 1

14

19 . 211

34 . 34' i

..', 5',
13', M
92 Vt 94 1

6>« •\
64

4W B
47',

IB'-.

36<«

l»'i
r.3 .S3'.
14'.

12 12 ,

30', 30
't

6

!i4 54':

40N 43'.

26
99 100 'j

10', 11

21

12 i2',

72 73
89 70

I :n 173
2117 314
v:2 30'.

Doilar Makers

By GEOMOB T. BAOBB

Metal Market§
SKW YORK, PVb. 25 (/»'i. — Cop-

per, steady; electrolytic, apot, 11.25;

export, 9.95.

Tin, steady; spot and nearby.

45.55; forward, 45.55.

i/f.ui. .st«>ady; ••pot, N«w York,

4 75 u> 4 80; Bast St. Loulli 4.60.

Zinc, steady; East 8t. Louil, apoi

and forward, 450.

INVESTORS:
ADVICf lY ilADING IRITISH INVESTMENT COUNSEL

The main eoiittf«faHM Hm» skoiiM «i>tH« aHvatiM ef inmtan' at

present it:

"Protection againit rfcprtciatien in tkc tycnt tf. moncv becM»iN«

dearer This can b€ achicvtd by bayinf 4»f4 loant ani dcbcntareo

jnd rralizina lutf tacttsWt b»l<iiit» im. law-ykMmf Ia«t-4ate4 .

lecuritirs
"

Do not delay having your McuritiM dMcii«4 »i4 rtparta^ aH*- Tbtft It at

charge tor ihn itrnct

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.* LTD.

1006 Iroad Strett G7I46 7

Mow to Overcome Plies'

and Rectal Soreness
H rou If •niiojrd milh ilcliiiii pil*« or

rurfl 'III riir»». "So nri nrclfct tht »mmt or

mil III* run o( »n f>p»r«ti»» Any Itchlnt. t orartr
anrrnfs* or P»inful p«»»«i'

p*liir»» w«fnlnt and proper i

»^OJl<l^fc• frrur»d •! nnri- For il

f»» from MAcF»rl»n »tirl \ .

Rlorr of »nr drvu6l.<l' • i'"'

lAulhctUrd by V6l}cou»rr itecl: rxrh*nff»>
Bid A Irrd

H»-il»h .. 30 .35

Hnvi'.*!! trtro* 12

At.<r~ 03 n4

Ab.ii n» •

B»vom» .
02'.

CnntT ^2
3^

111 .

r'nfhoo Hudion
11 •!

Bond Quolations

in» rialit. 1.id >

Bid
Al).!.l>i , i»;,.i ..8 7.S

l> A r)ii 4 . ir)4-i 104 «o

Ilroaii Co . I94fi . 42 2.'i

Cnltary Po*rr .1 .
r»rii .n?.

t'«n»f1« C'lrmi 4', ilt'.i ini j.s

f'»tmfl» .0 en in '-.li IP . . I!i.i7 PI 7S

r P r :<.i4 ' 3S

j

( ; < i:r,i «7

'"l). I, r 4 ,,)'.; 1"!

.F, 1- .. V.-i-'T 4 ;« , in;

rir t.i . I'o <rr ISu 1949 112 00

I > i.'r* I -":• ).. .ire* 4 19 '3 97 2.1

M,. - Hurl. '1947 UK) M)

1
McC lU-Zroiilfn^r 4'.'-, 1949 99 00

I ai-.u*i;i.««li 4 f 1901 . . 102 7o

Slnip .on » Ll<l 4^,'. . 195r 98 33

United Qialn Orir«. S'. , 1946 11 35

Foreign BoihIh
'Burn.* A Wainwriaht. L'd «

S.M.I. S.MI..N MIOLI.I) WKIII.

There was a .salesman who spent

a lot of his spare time writing let-

trrs ,Whrn joked about It, he ex-

plained thnf hr didn't have a "Rtrl

In ever*' port but that he did

have a good ciL-^tomcr in every port.

He could only call on some of

thaae customers once In every two

or three months and needed a way

to keep in touch with them oftener.

80 after he ha<| been In a town,

he wrote bark to the dealers he

hadn't brrn al»le to sec. He rnrloped

an order blanlc filled In with I'fin.s

he was sure those dealers necdetl. In

a surprlstnir number of eaxes this

brought him bii.«;inpw. But rqiially

Important, the letters and order

blanks- kept htm tei thoat dealtn*

mlnd.4.

He said he had no definite ruk'

about what to write. Sometimes the

letter wa.s ixint n Vinrl of advance

card to let dealers know he wa.s

comlnR. It all depended upon the

dealer and his need^. One rule thLs

sale.sn.an followed was to make every

letter .short, no matter what he put

into it. He found that he could

MONTREIAL. Feb, 25 (CP). — Spot;

Copper, electrolytle. ,11 30; tin. 4«.3b;

lead. 4.4'). zinc, 4^0; Riitlmoiiy.

15.00; per 100 pounds, f.oJ9. Mont-

reial, five-ton lots.

I>l\ llliMi l>l ( I.ARKI)

Brazilian TranUon, prtlerred, 1 1 -2

per cent, payabl* April 1 to ihavt-

holders of record March IB.

What Today Means

musical work, selling, or managing a

business of your own. Being, per-

h.ipf^, of a decidedly domestic natiu-e

you will not fUid it difficult to make

a happy horn* for jroiimU iMd your

husband.

The child bom on February 36,

from earlle.'l childhood, probably

win give evidence of having a deep-

ly appreelatlTe natura. Paopla wffl

In.stinrtlvely have a desire to do nice

things for this youngster. Lady Luck

likely to ftako tt om e( her

protej-'et

If a man and February 24 is your

natiil day. If you wlD always re-

member: "It's uttla good yottll do

watering last year's crops," your an-

nupl reMill."- are lllcrlv to hr mrvst

..jiailfying. Intellectual purs)uit«, as

^ve^ as )oumallstie, artlsljle, tlwa-

trlrnl or rommerrlal work, ^houlrl

give you the opportimlty to demon

strate your ability and momy-
making tnstlhctj

A]k«d
.^9 3&

44 3.^

104 ,")0

in:. 7s
j ^tte moat of them on the trains, so

84 2^
I

89 7 )

104 7:.

104 ^o
98 00

in: 10
ini 50

10" .^0

94 7S

tlie^ rlidn'f fake extra time, but

merely extra effort. And his record

.showed extra sales.'

<Coprri6ht. 19N. hf M»U 8yndic8i». Inc i

T18CE8"

If February 26 is your birthday,

the best hours for you oh this' date

are from 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 pm.
! from 3:15 to 5:15 p.m. and from 8 IS

to 10:15 p.m. The dangtr periods

are from 9 15 to 11:1B ajn., from

6:15 to 8:15 p.m.. and from 10:15

pjn. tmtll midnight.

In planninR this da v. remember:

"The best laid schemes o' mice and

men gang aft a-gley." Don t make
pt^Mnlaes unless you can fulfill them.

Be careful not to intrude upon the

privacy of those who >ou kiKm are

trying to concentrate, for their

tempers are apt to be easily aroused

if they are dL'turbed. This Ls a poor

day to permit yourself to Indulge In

wool-gathering, for many misundor-

.standlngs are liable to be the tesult

of Inattention. Unconventional be-

havior will have a dampening effect

upon many .v)ctal gatherings through

re'entment being manlfe.5t«d in an

emharras.«.ing manner, mi try to

liONl>AY FTBRUAJIY IT

PISCES"

Ig FVbruary 27 is your birthday,

the be.-^t hours for you on this date

are from 9 30 to 11:30 ajn.; from

1:30 to 3.30 pm . and from 8:M to

10:30 pm Ttie flanger perlofLs are

from 7:30 to 9;3p a.m.; from 6:30 to

8:30 pm., and fron p.m. until

mldnlpht

Be careful not to underrate the

intelligence of some adversary this

day. People who believe themselves

to be infallible, will oome to grtef.

The subject matter of conversations

wUl have to be selected with cpre, if

the friendly atmotplMre ot Mclal

gatherings is not to beoomc sur-

charged with eleinents ot a con-

troversial nature. Atinid the "I-

told-you-so" attitude If you wish to

keep out of trouble. Should you feel

unusually self-righteous, keep It a

secret, for If you try to Impress It

upon anyone el.'se It mav arouse a

feellry? of antagonism. Thrre l.n aprt

to be a strong temptation, to resort

to .slip-shod methods In an en-

deavor to 8ave time, hut it will be

Law medicine, dentistry, art. rausie,

brokeraglng. work of a literary

nature, or as a dietician. Your mar-
riage ought to be a very happy and
congenial one.

The child bom on February 27,

although mentally alert and bright

Is generally vtry prartKMi and
seldom indulges in flights of. fancy.

Children bom on this date should
be ediK ifed along very practical

lines preparatory to the type of

irork for which they show a prefer*

ence Tt Is usually a mL'takr to fry

to force them to do anything they

are not Interested in.

If a mian and February tl Is ymn'

natal day. be careful your love for

priwer dofs tiof mai' \'fMi trxi »i' -

bitious. To be .successful you mu.tt

think eenservatively and act dts«

errtrlv. A.", a lfl»;.er i>olilicMi jp-o-

moter, contractor, actor, clergyman,

aaltMnan, manufacturer, flnander.

or inventor, there seems to be no
limit to what yoa might acconipluh.
icwrrltat, iim, kr . B«ii' aWdttat^ tM.t

BAMLt

Mil' ajradti

Peter Plnkey met his frtehd th*

other day and asked him how he
was getting on with hl.s landlady.

Is Ktie any better, old chap," he
remarked "I have heard that, aht

cheats you all round." '

"She does." replied his friend,

mhurnfully "I thought I had CWed
her the other day. I bought iome
potatoes and, before givinc her

them to cook I counted them, and

in a stem voice I said: •Remember,

madam, there are ten potatoes.'

Dinner time came; I raised the Ud
of the dish, bat found she had get

me again
**

"How?" asked the sympathetic

frteod.

"She had maabed them."

replv
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SILVLR MARKET

LO.NDON. Pyb. 25 /T' —Bar silver

20 7-16d; of'f

43*ig centa.)

l<ie. 'Equivalent.

MONTREAL. F». W-CF) -SUver
f.iture* rlose<l easier tod.-^v IS

points off. No sales. Bid Februar>,

Tliese price;, are obtained dally

from Mie office Of the Domlnlori

Government Poultry Product* In-

spection Servk^. Vtetorla, Bgl33:

Grade "A" large JO
Grade "a" medium .19

Grade "A" pullet — Jil

Following are city wtiolesale:

Grade "A " large J4

Grade "A " medium .23

Orade "A" piiflet .33

.Mulilnal I'rothirr

MONTREAL. FeO 25 'CP) -Spov:

Butter Quebee '13 seorO. 33

to 22 1-4.

Butter futures steady; March 31

to 33 1-3: April 23 S*la; Jin'-

31 l>3b: November 33b. Salce: On'^

01 a.

avoid having this unpleasant ex- poor Judgment to try them. Married

peiience. Soote unusual event is apt
| una engaged oouplea, as imII

to m.nk^ this a Tery happy dav ' -

you. In many ways the obligai.oi...

of friendship arc likely to be dl*-

ehareed In a mrx;t ^atlF.faetory man-
Married and engaged couples.ner.

as well as prospective financees. will

have to be very tactful to keep from

getting on each other's nerves.

If a wontan and February 36 is

your birthday, through your readi-

ness at all times to co-operate In

furthering work of a rnn^'nr'lve

' Lse ll.stening to "the sweetest

.su>ry ever, told." must avoid Jump-

ing to any hasty conclusion, if they

would keep from making a grievous

mistake.

If a woman Mid February 27 is

your birthday, yott ought to have

the happy faculty <rf making friends

without effort With pol.<te and self-

control, you . should have little

trbuble in concealing your feelings.

C;fr.ero<;iTy Is probably MM of your

nature, you should . make any man
|
outstanding characteristics You may

an ideal hel^imate. Any ambition

you h^ve to make mority Is apt to

be realised. Vour future seems full

of happiness and prosperity. A few

trials and tribulations might enable

you fullv to appreciate the blessings

thimnf roming to you. Among the

be essentially a home-body, al-

thrfti^h not adverse to demoting a

reasonable smount of time to social

activltUss. You may dispiay your

strength of character by the un-

hesitating maimer In which yov ex-

press your views If you take tip a

sr'ivitiesNJn whlrh you might sd- i commercial or professional career

vantageoiJ^hiv.'^'i?"8' Teaching.
|

you might make the great«t prO'

Usetke

WANTAPS
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CHECK THE
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f'om r«ji fiii»» to I f»4t» <r*»Ti

Mit4«r convCHMitt kf^^mfl G<t i*

fwck wiHi Hm run vaal la 'oack

Hif*4i9^ lOS' -VSa^ sdk

0»u<*<*4 M thf*

r4"4l4M tot 8 M
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According to Culbertson

The Mvcral quesUon* in Uie r«-

Mnt ewHnatlflp ttet Invelvad em
bids brought out the fact that the

briflge public at large ta not loo well

versed in the ptUloaophy and tecii-
PaM
Pus

flf iMtait thk

ycntkm. As almost everyone knows,

a cue Md in the opponent*' euit is

a Md of their suit which shown, or

purport* t-o show, first -round con-

trol. That, however, is only part

•f the meaning of a cue Md. In
addition to the control there Is the
further Implication that the cue bid-

der iia.s H vf-ry big hand 11 if rea-

son lor tills i« tiiat a cue bid, when
properly tieed, showi alam aspira-

tlons and It goes without saying

that these cannot be present unkb^ 1 discarded

there is considerable s£renfth to

baM them on. Let tis consider
Question No. 61 of the recent e^-
•mlnat ion

:

North-South vulnerable, tiie bid-

West
1 «

NorOl East South
1- Pass 1 W
3 V Paas ?

You arc .South and Ivold

Bouth's first response, one heart,

might have bf'*n based on a hand
infinitely wealier than the one ac-

tually held. When Korth can give

a free Jump raise over West's one
•pade bid South should, of course,

bfcomr slam-mlnded How can lie

bej>t convey this feeling to North?
lie ean, of course, make a variety

•f bids that Imply strenKth, He
ean jump to five hearts; he can bid

a new suit, clubs; he can support

North's diamonds. As a matter of

fact, he can. without stretehiac

A«iy murh, juiiip all the way to a

heart, slam But It should br ob-

vious that none of these acllon.s Ls

as informauve u a three spadrigAd-

would be. It Is not at all inconcelv-

able that Norih.i holcllnR miglu be;

AKx WAJxx «AKJxx *.X
In this hand. It wUl be noted,

there Is duplication" In the spade

suit and there are. of courm, two
club lorens. If .South makes some
slam try other than three spades,

•r Jumps all the way to a slam, he

it doomed to terrific disappoint-

ment i»nd lo.^s The thror .spade

bid Is especially logical In that It

not only tells south s story but also

Investigates the possibility of dupli-

cation In the .spade suit If. after

three spac'^s. North responds with

three no-trump. South can Uke It

for granted that North is trying to

show duplication of values and
should proceed warily from that

point.

TODAY'S HAND
North, dealer.

North-South vulnerable.

NORTH
* K64
W AK
A K 10 63

*752
KAST
A 85
V J 10 6 2

The bidding:

North lait fleuth

1 Pass 2 «
2 NT Pass 3 *
3 NT Pa.<M 5 a
6 Pa.ss Pbas

North correctly read South 's bid-

ding as showing a 6-5 holding In

eiute and spades, hence shrewdly

seleetMl clubs for the slam eettlract.

• This was In rubber bridge, In which

safety is a far more imp<jitant fac-

tor than the sixty adduional points

to be gained from a major suit.)

The contract was (P»od, but the

haiiic rar.not hi- .said for Souths

play. West opened a heart. De-

clarer then made a mad dash to

draw tnimp,s After doUlg so he

two spades on the A-K
of dlaiiKind.s, tlif-n hitd to slake

everything on tlie spade llnes-se.

When it failed he probaUy eonsid-

( ] • 1 himself a much abusad bridge

player.

The correet, and wumuiK, lino of

play was, of oourse, absurdly simple.

At the second trtck, declarer should

ruff a low diamond, then should

knock out the tnunp ace We.st

would return a heart. Dummy
would win and another low dia-

mand should be ruffed. Declarer

then should lead out every trump,

discarding a spade from dummy,

then shottkl cross to the spade king

and cash the ace-klnf of diamonds.

As It happened, the 4-4 diamond

break would make the diamond t^-n

good, and declarer could discard his

last losing spade. But even if the

diamonds failed to break declarer

still would have the opportunity to

play for the spade fliicss< or a

squeeze against the defender wiw

held the diamond stopper and the

spade queen

Tl'ESDAVS HA.ND

Nonh. dea ler

WRITER AND LECTURER

.WILL GIVE ADDRESS

A meeting of Interest to many
VieterlaBa..JviU be held ii) the

Chamber of Commeree Auditorium

on FYlday, March 3, at 8 pm . when

Mrs. O. i;. Ajtree Coley, the well-

known wrltor and laetwor, will give

her first addwM OB rttuiniiif from

E^land.
XTpon the background of prolonged

research in history, especially that

of her native land, Mrs. Altree Coley

took every opportimlty to itudy the

trends of thought and action visible

In Oreat BHtaln. Htr mMt vivid im-
pre.ssiOM wlU bO rolattd 1B IMT lM>
ture.

APPLE MARY

ROY POWERS. KING'S SCOUT
and Approved by

The H.i\ Si'i'M'.s

bominlun Headquartaia
As.M>clat;on

WEST
QlOt

W 18543
Ql»3
A

NOtther Bide vulnerable.

NORTH
a A Q 4 3

V A K J

Q 8

« Q J 4 2

WEST EAST

* J 9 8 7 « 6

W Q 7 V t ft 3

K5433 J 10 97
4k 10 3 AAK865

SOUTH
a K 10 5 2

W 10 8 6 4 2

A 6

87
Mr. Culbertson witt dleeuss

hand In Tuewlay's column.

thLS

pmiSIDBNT or 80CIETT

OTTAWA. PA. 3i O).—Dr
Charles Cam-soll, deputy minister of

the Department of Mines and Re-

sources, was elected president of the

Canadian Geographical Society for

the eleventh term at the annual

meeting here In.sl night Senator w
A. Buchanan, of Lethbrldge, Alta

was elected vice-president.

By Martha Orr

— BUT MRS. WORTH . t
DIDM T KNOW ABOUT THIS
AFFAIR ftETVAJEEM MV
so^J ArsiD-"

TODDY Wftttingl By George Marcoux

BIG CHIEF WAHOO

• J974
« 143

SOUTH
A AJ73a
W Q7

K Q J 109 8

TO CONTINl'E StARC 11

JUNEAU. Alaska. Feb. 25 t^").—

A

drive to raise a $1,000 reward for

clue., to the niLvung Alonzo Co[>e

plane. kMt two weeks with six per-

sons aboard. i^as'bHun today by the

citv rnunrii aod tho OhamboT of

Commerce.

LIFE'S UKE THAT - By Fred Nehei

L lEUU YOU, CHIEF,

THERS'S SOMtTHING
PUHNY ABOUT THIS
MFANT.' THAT VEILED
NQMM AT THE DOOR^
VAS LOOKIN& FOR
r(IM-X FIBk IT/

ANYBODY TRY TO
STEAL UM PAPOOSE,
'*LUCKY"-THEY
FEEL SOMEPIN

IF
GUSTO
AND
WAHOO
COULD

OVERHEAR
THE

COMVER-
SATION
(30IN0

DM IM

FRONT
OF

THEIR
Hont.'

YOU'RE SURE
THEM, LOhJA—
THEY'RE IN

THE THIRD
STORY

APARTMENT*

YES, BARON '

AND IT'S THG
SAME CHILD I

SA\M THE FOUR'
LEAP CLOVER
BIRTHMARK
ON HIS RI9HT
SHOULDER '

HMM- VERY COOO/ I WA«
ANGRY WHEN YOtl LOST YOUR
NERVE AND ABANDONED THE
BABE IN TMB M096UM—BUT
THIS MAY WORK OUT— 1 BEAUTIFULLY/

By Saunders and Woggon

POPEYE

POP The Bad Effect of Good Advice By I Millar Watt

'I m nckln' w»; UirMlk »m"

I _ aaaa cae OVIK at east Scunvti whom iMMt i«

r

VDU kSKJOW I PUT NJOriCE-S

UP IN ALL THE ROOMS
"DO IT NOW

TILLIE THE TOILER

yes! smith's J0*N&D THG
AIR FORCE- -JON6S MAS
SMASHED UP

—. THE CASHIERS
SkjII

- AND TV4t OI^FfCG:

BOV HAS ASMED
FOR A RAISE/

Excfianging One W ord iwr AmOher^ By Wcstovcr

NOW DON'T LOSE ANY SLEEP OVER
THAT OLD MORT6A6E^rLL SEE THAT
IT'S TAKEN CARS OF- I WON'T LET

TT3liS7iNsrNowTcA?7T
' SLEEP TOP WOPRYINQ
ABOUT POOR MAC^
HOW'O HE EVER STAND
IT IF SHE'D MARRY
SOMEBODY ELSE

\
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Business and Proiessjonal Directory, Want Ads \

Sbt flails 00loTust lOoatlnuM)!

OB wfcirr

I

cent! • *orO »

mdu

UM Ukcrustt. Curd
MfltlCM^ 11

11.00 p«r inMrlluo

ol (nuiiKr iind

00 per InkerllOB

%iit m»» n»v» rtpllei

ai rbt CoJOlUK »nd

Birth NeUMi.

tomarded vo ihtw

char»« o! len ceni*

rcpliM la >bu c

|hf*oui<)0«r «« •Of''*

"ouU-oMown reader* ol oui
•J**"'^:

well »» ohona DumWfc M. » gJSiT Si.
vu,."' to co«niiiun»««tt »br««» wt

yhune

MARTIN- The death occurred on f*kni»rT

34, at tha JuMlM HoNftMl. o( Waltar

Martin, aaed nlnelr-OM Tfa". • naH»e
of New Yorli UBA. and a recldent of

Virion* tor flU>-.six yrars. latr ri-«u1rrv<e

Briar Avenue. Baaoleti, The lai« Mr
Martin had kMB r»UM« l«r Ml«m r*»tj

but wiU ba rtmtmktrcd b» old

tlma (rlanda. Ht leaves no rrlartvp*

The funeral hai been anaiwfd u> takr

place from tha Thomaon Funeral Uome. on

Tucaday aftfrnoon. robni»rT It. •t 3

-TTcloek Rev. P C Hayman wlll eonduci

the nervlce, after o.i. h il.' rf-..,\n-. will

be laid at rent ii. i( n.. i "' • '
•

W$imM>—HALE
(OoaUniMdi

IN MIMOUAM

u» clal"! 101 rebaw
01 otDl-''il'"'" "1"''

dsyi Iron,
•rroi

btl.r'rVut 'I'ha claim

I he CoionUl «IU

nw.. tn-.. JSSSIi'Vo, more thao one

WATHON III mamorv ol • wr^r deorlr

lovrd mother. Eleanor WataoD. who
eiileiKi .1' " rest Kebruary 3T. 1931

Uuultly .iiid '((.ipily came the tall.

Hri sufirirn d'alh nurprtaed ui> all.

W. iia\e lo.st but Ood ha» aained

One of the best the world contained.

tebotiBt of

'

Dt mad* wHbiD
(Uit of the <*m«

not' o;''^«ton"^bl;^o. |

-
Thi«""lett «. to r.m.mb.r.

Bi<l\' inis.sed b» h#r lovliw huaband and
family.

Her llle was one loiu sacrincc;

Her heajt wan true an* irndtr;

She tolled' m> 4»ard lor lliosf aha lovtd.

n»ertion ol au>

advarUMMBt ortoTod

ttetM

day provioui to publication

ni.Mifta« Ada Cor Ih* »unda> C^loniit
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Coming EvenU
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•.J CURRV *
' runWAi Oiraetan

OofBM QtHMira and BrougbtdB Straou
Pboaa'OUIS

OUUaettvo fuMnt* Servica la our New
MKittiir* At uoderata Coat

Bsp«n«n««d Udf AtimdABl

BAMIW MOirrOARV. LTD
Phone* £7511 0 3i3»i iloi Quadra 81

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
t(3& Quadra Street

fOJIpHH Service at Kntsonaou Coat
X^iif AUtnUaiil

Phone U .ioyi

ClOMPLrTE. PRACTICAL AMP BOME
study training m Diesel alialBcerlBg

,

radio and trttvlsion. air condlttottlM »nd

refrigeration or electricity.

Srliools repreaentatlvofc A. tf. TWIW.
o 002*. or A. swanatMk O MU> dt wnto
Box 4150, Colonist.

14 WANTED •nUMM

DOUBLE SFRVICE

IN WANT
ADS

/ lOMPrmrr btdiooiufh«
* at least two year!, seneral Insurance

experience. Ability to iiif t i-ubllc es&en-

tlal Preference sivm to uneiiiployed with

Above quauncalioi... Box «»«a^ Colonisr

7lOR«E-l lERS ~^ ANTKU rOR RET AIL
\ ' shop .1. Vaii(ca\er StaSe age. experi-

ence »nd s-!;>ry expected in Brst lelUr.

Box 507j. Co.oiiisl. L .

i CAPABLE UIRL. OENfcKAL HOUSE-
^ work and help with tafeVi W»»oU or

part time Box 5141. Colo^.

I I Ot SKKEEI'ER t o n OEHTLEMAN
It iLiuUsh wiaowT' refined, middle-

Hi.. a wido*. Box .'iiM'i <'.,!.. I,. X

OIkL KOH BAflY. ArifcR-

tu A month. Soa MIJ. Col-
noona.

SUITABLE OIHL VOV. HOUSEWORK.
sleep out. Apply between lu a.m. and

J p.m. or 4 and P Phone

O arden 6545 _
LiTKNOOKAHHtH. MOST BE ACCURAlt
^ A|iply Box .i(J«». Colonist, stannic an'.

i-xixTiiine and .salary exp^.i'd

U'ANTEI> EXPEHIENChU Li-UAL 8TE-

iiosrapher

You can t( .

«vell n your ciMsifwd adMrtn^fMPtt

to Th« Colonist Readers ve often

interested in Want Adveftiiements

that do not carr> 'he < ^'r^e^ o» ad

dresses ot advettiseis Dot a Colorisi

box nurr^tX' For the accomrrwdation

0* those leadeis who t nd it itkoo

veriient to write an answer and to

serve thd advertiser better

We Will Take Replies

to Box Numbers Over

the Telephone

Th« CaktM Mrviot Ii availabi'

from 8 am to 9 »m., txccpting

-"days PHgry Empiit <1M

LOST ANP FOUND

T;HKmi>..OOLD RIMO, ON
r noAT haaptti

1/

1/

1081 - LAST SAl URDAY,
t Bmptn TiMAtre aad OormeAat Mreei,

green pendant eArrlaa.
~'

ovr—ooROB bisTRicT. rwuuom ••
hub cap Reward O M7>.

AMETH.Y8T BROOCH,
day Findrr phone O 75M.

RICHMOND.
noAT haapttAl. Phone EM27 to idnuily

0€T IN BHOPPINO DLTIUICT - IN-

sect brooch, bet in ini.tMtion opal.

Valued as krepMike. R*»»rd. Q tWl.

Box 4t33. Colonl.st _
^

08T. ON HTh"~IN8T. IN NORTH
B^anirh di-tr.ct lady > hrown suede

handbag. Will nndrr piPHsr rriurn papers.

Reward. E

I 09T — BLACK LEATHER BAO CON-
utnlns automobile tooU. batwoen Ma-

tional Motors and Johnson Street Brtdae.
Re«ard Phone WilV:ins. O 3ISI.

~ BBTWEUi
t Street.

t \m. Reward.

3* BUSINESS OIKECIOKX
(Ooounuadt

(SpECIAI^IW OCAOB BONE DRY MALA-
n hat slabwood. It has been stacked m
vard »lnir last February. Every slab auar-

aiitrro bone dry. Must sacrince on account

of property being gold. ^While It lasta. tS

per cord. re«. MjTcerd: l3-in. cedar,

cord. DomllUOB riial Co.. B 4734. _
t2

M FOB BALK—MI8CELLANIOIJ1

jCMBina) rm sawqust.
>U4.

IS SITUATIONS WANTIIK-
FE.MALE

L
RewAfd.

I08T
^ doK

BLACK
Phniie

AND
E 6873

31 MONEY TO LOAN

1 ''P-IStAND la-in.

L. burn, beats cordwood.

aa.M UNIT.

OPEOIAL — SEVERAL BOY8* AND LA-^ dies' reconditioned bicycles, m excel-

lent condition, now otlrred at most reasou-
abla prleea. rangiac (roa* IM up. Drop

and see for yourself. Terms arranged.
H Karru n Co . Ltd . 731 Fort Street,

to hay i.

In

E
next

la.U ed.: I cdg.. H->a^

TOOD WHEKLXD
OJC, P«al

ready to

14.00. now
1 oatsa

40L KTUVCS AND RANUtS

KANOE, STEEL TOP. ENAMEL
irrmometer, water front. 136. SO.

Carter I Stove Store. 833 Fort St. E3511

HKAC H Hi
diH>r til

m FOB BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
tOosttavod)

c«sB IT OH nmoKsnu-noM
c« The aaaM aM«an> of

Df.

gtackrd up. 3f><- rord.

torla; young man E o' *i2

w vat CORD
Creator Vie-

KHUE OOAL CO. LTD.
tIM BroAd Stnct ^ Phone O sa61

Victoria- g lis^adini Coal Dealera

for Over rtTty Years

No Order Top SMaU
No Order Too Lane

Order Yours Today
Uui D.l.MfN I^ Piompt

CtiAI to 1.11)

itrr- I'lmi CI ;i:'4i
KIHK

list Broad 1

1.EMPIRE COAL AND OAS COMBINAI ION
range, as new. used one montli Suit

able (or gmall cAle. Cost |148 a bargain
at ITI. Phone B »t U. 739 John»on

~1>~VURiAOY OIL BURiiBR AND RANGE.
1^ practically new. perfect, condition.

O 5806.

TODAY.
The aaddt. pddara of all oti-burmng

raacaik OOO-TmU*. No «icAg..ao claan-

iM. tdtaa Ilia ahaApaat oU I* sag aai
•wrag All •! It and el««g ran tha gtaadiaai
beat and lots of hot water Thoutands
of sallshed ovriirr* Come id today si.d

see It DurniAa 100 per cant aaustaction
(uATAaiaaS. Bum 6s MaUs—

i

8i Priae. L8«. l«M Oanraitaai
a nil

oINOER SEWINO MACHINE. OemonstrA-
tor. latest Ope Reduced price 8,iig.

ri Seuiiig Machine Co.. 'ii Vales k. 6^13

practically ne
Snap price for caah

.ENTERPRISE RANGE GOOD STEEL

RANUE, CNAMELEU. CHEAP
1 also solid oAk BMStol.. UM PAlrSeld

Road.

/ 1 AS
I-

ISCl

AMORTOAGE LOAN CAN BE AR-
ranged by us in any amount, repay-

raenta to suit Building loans a specialty

Low Interest, quick derision* moderate
chartea Also Dominion Hou&au' Art li

P a BROWN * SONS. LTD

P II : .riilars

u><i>licatioii-

Supply referencaa

of iiri'vioui. experlehct

Box 4»27, Colonist.

and
Willi

COUNTER.
State aac. tkporlence if any. Give

Bos 6ia(. Colonist.

^yAlTREaB FOR LUNCH

pliuiie nudibor

HAY WARD B.C FUNERAL CO.

Estaolishid i867

734 Sroughion Street. Victoria.

Bai»lfaU14 E nipirt 4U0;> O
LAtlv As^i'.i.iiit

LTD

8 C

McCALL BROS
Floral t unerai Home

Cornel Johnson ASd
fi Si.'teis

arilrn :U13

•TOOBirtB murctD
VXOXtlRLA HAXKOKSBSUtO MUMOOL

WOOLWORTU SalLDlMO

^yOMAN. ACE 39. WIIH BOY 12 YEARS
and babv one inin ili old vrrv urnent

need of work. Good cook and liou.se-

keeper. , WIU , eo Aarwhar*. Bo« soso.

Colonlat.

Ilia Broad Street

PBB80NAL

OB IS THE MIRROR OF THE SOUL.

I(i AUENTS WANTED

OR WOMAN TO TRAVBL FOR
old-g»tabilaheU house. Yearly guai-

ntee of J3.133. being »31 week.it aveiase

and expenses. Ekcellenl opportunity.

Write Uept «. Boa W, T«B«iaAl A. Tor-

onto. OlltHllO

The
a Cliupri

Vancx'.

Plion'- (-

•••••••••

...•«...••••••••••

. . ,«••>••••••••••*
,••••••••••••••***

>••••••»•**

rjei
» antral Directors ••

Fiirnlsbed House» for Ken»
Kiriil^hed Room- lor Rent .
Kuniuhed Rooms Wanle« •„
lUltdre.^^er» and Beauty SpeclAllgta

Halls to Rent

Houbexeepina
Hou^ekeeptaa Baa«a wa»ia«
House* for Sale
In Memorlam
Li.tllng.i Cancelled

Lost and Found
UachinOTT
Market SpoclaU
lUrrlaggg
Ifllacallaneoua
Money to Loan
Monumental Worka ...

M'lsic ,

Musical ingtrumcntg
Itofim Btjgfc, PlABta.

Nursina and ooaeali
Personal
Profeislonal DIrectorf

Property tor Sale
Proporty Wi
Poultry
Radio
Room and Board •

Room and Board Wanted
B.lu*tlon» Wanted— Female
SiM.Kttofi' W"- I'd -Male
Summer RaaorU
Bwgpa .#•«/.«••••••

Teachera Wasted
Timber _ . ; • • •

To Exchange Real Egtata .

To Rent- -Miscellaneous
Btoves R«nges rurniices

l nturnl«hefl Houset l" R'n*

Unfurnished Rooms Wanted
Wanted- Female Help
Wanted-Male Help
Wanted - Ml'<-eli»nroija

Wanled to norrow
Wanted to Buy Houses
Wanted M Baat-.Maaaff, ,0«f»r""'''*«' ".U i

Wanted Ba»> Mlagahasa—

a

Weed

'•iSrTjeMMok'

Bts.
t
"

• a

a • • eSBSSS*
•••••••a»«dP»P'

• •••• f**'
• re»
...•••oo»»»w»"'

>•••••••••*
••••••ooo*o*

. aPSd*******

• • ssss t

•

ae«**««sa«*

«odT
«ec

,

6 I

5aA I

tSA
60A I

31A
*>

;

4«
61
13
71
6

17
a*
64
86
a

87
II
a
34

40E
i

60H
ao
*i
14
•0
SI
43

«0F
<7
68
II
17

61
41A

15

NY
' Poll

i-l4>\V>K.S

f-UJRAl Dt-SKj.N^ at oaesl prices

Ht' liomla- 81 0 531J

OROWNS Vlt-IOKIA NURSERIES. BID

Vipw i)i..,iL;n work eiectjttd. lowest

prices We grow out flowers O 6613. O 3531

•ALL E0743 KOR AHIISTIC PLORAl
dasigna

MCLATlUNb U/ANILU—

n

A
tlie pHiij you iiHvr trod from youth to old.

tlie opposite poles in life. The bgttle^ vour

inner self fights during your sojourn I rrt-

arr recorded on the mortal fruini'. .ind

iiiorf particularly In the face Ki'ip liie

luoital .s'lionK wtlh our buililinx loods and
your real self strofts by absorbing good

clean literature and your bAtllaa wlU be

more pleasant. Golden Loaf Bakery. Ill

Fort Street

RTIFICIAL LIMBS, TRUSSES. BELTS,
splini.s. Camp garmentg, etc O. R.

Campbell Suri:irgl Supplies. Ltd. Ml Port

Street (at Broad) E 0861

'a pbrmanent wave, individually
I\ styled Special prices on abaatpoo and
tinker wave Bert Waude SAMk HI Tatag

BUetl Telep'ione B 4033

~ UtESH PISH IS

A«k<ys Krn
Ci 7101

Phone O 7131

MORTGAGE AP-\ NT RBQOBBT for A^ predated See H C Holmes. Pember
ton * Son. Ltd.. 635 Fort St O «124

HAVE MONEY POR MORTGAGE PUR-

roses. See T. B. Monk. J. H
Whittoma dt Co.. Ltd. 116 Prmbertoo

Block.

ORTOAGES! AUTOliOBOB LOAMS.
Insurance, etc. H. W. Miller di Co..

1210 Broad Street.

32 WANTED TO BORROW

"it CORD BONK Ii"Y M

t*u cord^. VJ Six '."> ».«•

Co CI '.215.

-KI colli iWOOl) »4 - J

iKHl. !.i 2:. '<\ r - -cd

M.AHAT WOOD
,1.1 cord. »4'i3

National Fuel

4-r

S3 50

CU

one *oek one rord ».'.

RICK-
E 62 B6

HTIOM
O 5216

K
Wotli>

raagea.Sawdust Bjrnera Used

1423 Oovernnient E 7865 or E 0«43

K7

KIR COAL.
E 63311

Island

'j CU. DRYLAND
Bpne-dry k.ndling

la-ia ROD-
AlnhA Bt O »14

OIRECTOIT

UP-ISLAND
gers W ood Co

S4 PROFESSIONAL

MASSAGE^ ^.

BARKER. MAS8BUSB.MRS BARKER. MASBBUnn. VAPOR
baths, chiropodist 33S Howe O IMl.

OPTOMETRIST

PHONE

A'

REQUIRED FOR FIRST MORT-
gage on residential property; t%l

Koud .-iioral risk 1310 Broad Street.— ^——

'

S3 BUSINESS DIBICTOSt

* LHTLE
»\ l/cnti'ii di.^li

c
CARPETS

1LEAN RUGS fOR .SALB. CARPET-
onu^c^^oasc^tStgjtj^^aMi^

Jennings, flor"'* ''*4 ^i^**

BAUiARTTMB BBOfc- l iTMITBD

iVi Dooitaa Btreei Pbogw O Hli

Wa ralesrapb Flowers

cm ru>WERs and dbsiomb

|>OY

I MONVMBNTAL WOftKS

LJTBWART MONUMEWTAt WORJtS. LTD.
^^ Take No 6 cat U worka, 16SI May
Straol. Pkone O a4Sa.

IB COMIMO BVBNTS

17. WITH A UTTLE FARMING
> experience, wanl.s trainmi! on ..

lod

mixed farm on Valicouv. r 1 iai .: Pi ' l»r

.supply own board. Box 502». Coloni.-i

UILDINO ALTERATIONS. 'painting.
paperhanglng. ghingllng. carpentry.

Bood »ork. reasonable. 0 3387.

i 1HAUFFEUR. YOUWO. BUWH* WIOEU
lent referancag. mOl SO AnyetSeie Boa

6186: Colonlat. _
; 4ARPENTBR. ALTBRATlQNa f^^^/
V- mininc. paintina. »» pricea, E 437U.

riA8UAL~WORK GARDENtNO; HO JOB
' loo .<r.iall I'.ionc E T.'i30

A

SIIAUKKEUR
If required.

HANUY.MAN
Hrleri-TKi"

OWN CAR
Phone < i U2'22

HAtJ.,^ thla Saturday, «-12 CKCI. h
,

a.

Haymakers' six piere bsi.d Prues, suppci,

aic. Join tiic hapi'y i.rin». Bliytnm

Rascals, cm .Mondav. g i> n;.

\TTENTIO.N ELKS ANOUIFH DANCl.

for memhi-r» and Iri'-nd'. »lll be h'ld

TliurJiday. March 2 » 30 p rn to 13 30 a m
14

1 Heainn s snappy music Hffre^hmenls Ad-
76

I38
40L
&5R
SOB

,

14

It
'

41 V
32
71>

I.^XPEIUBNCED CHINESE - CANADIAN
\* wanta oosltio

i:

A"

mis.Mon 2.')C

NNLAL DANCE SAANJCH UBERAL
A^Miriaiion. MariKoId Hall. Friday.

Marili 3 I.en Acres OTcheglra. 8 * tO 1

I NNOI N( INO IRVINE S OLD-TIME
• * Krtdi.-. Karnival." Wednesday,
i.»k. III! f «Mi prixes for beat lurenlle

I

BLWOOD Born

BIRTHS

Mr snd Mra II_ A.

nwoad (aee Gwendolyn Woodi.jm I**-
"rlTia •! the Royal JMbfiee Moepltal.
ruary II,

a «on

to1838

at St

Ctyi*. Born Friday Kebruary 34

Mr and Mra. Ualie J. Cook uiee Grace

Heller •. of Wilkinson Rood.

Jaaeph'a Ho^pii 'I »

t DKATIIS

RIC11ARI)S<1N On February 34. It^ 7°'

onto of pneumonia. ,
Geofte Oibsnn

Topliam K,. ',.rdson "'"''"''^
s-conrt -on of Mr- rrunk Hi. tiSrdson

and tl..1 1st' Ml f rftnk Rlcl.srdion of

1J30 M^lnd filrerl Vlrtorln H*-lea\-«

to mnuW. him ln> wldn|ir Muriel, and

three ybuna daughters

OOVBRN-
Oood caab

2fl( .

PLAYFAIR CLUB. 1330

Wblat nialiUy. S:M.

prlaeg. AHeyneon caaea
~'- DIMB AND 'dance
IP«VERT"NiaMT. AT HONO KONG CAFE

!i orcbegtra and pianlat. Speclai Chinese
dlalica. MlnlmuB» oharae lOc.

wanta posltloni e^oka well.

Coloni'^t.

VXPKRIEHCED OKI- ICE MAN WOUui
make smtoll invrstment wncre Kueii

.imilo- mnit Box .>023. Ciilrni M

\ \ AltDENB T)U<1 I^WNS 1 U R N E D.
' ' iiou;.f > I .anted, (rncmi .«11 odd Jobs

f'rice.s reasoiMbci E Kp<-.i»n ti 8460

OTOR MECHANIC HR.ST-CLAH8. l.'>

rs: experience Box 4921. CoIoniM.

IRUNINOi GRAFTING.. 8PRAYINO.

dairy barns whitewashed. W. A. Mi-

ciure. R,B. 1. Royal Oak, OUaa Rd . Kaat-

iiit ' . _ ^

7 ylCIJ^TBIJC MIDDLE-AOED COUPLE
I i would care lor apiiriment house, bu.-i

n.-s buildiiis or otlicr' place

Wii-<s i>rr.ii,k''il R''I

Wr 101'' Mon•''^r^

•.iirNGi.iNti cii rrF.Hs.~DowN pipes".

A NICE
Mmket.

624 Vntf, r.re

Culilornia dates, unsulpburad (las

LlUey s Confectionery 1409 Douglaa, A 6511

A MARSHALL- Furs reinodf Ird. repaired,

- ladles lallorinii lloom 82. 839 Yatea

4 DYE'8 PLKK I'oliK SAU.SAOE, EVERY
i\ Saturday. Dominion Mkt.. 1617 Dougla>
~

UTTERMILK A GOOD OLD-FASH-
oned Spring tonic, for »lm. »lgor and

nt.ility lOc quart delivered Registered

Jersey Dairies. 808 BrouKhton 8t O 5044

,-<NOUStl HAND LAUNDHY COIXARS
turned lie Ni-.irts i3c up. coi;iir« 3

for lOc. Courtney »i D'jueU.". t.6'.»2

L^CZEMA, ITCH. 9\\.Y£^. ULCERATED
Jt-i legs Try Geo \jr' ( imieie remedy
636 Cormorant Dcpt und Drug Stores.^

I.-^ISH AND CHIPS H(K..'~M KHIKI) KOR
I each customer Meals at 30c and 30c.

Quality throuuhout. Take-heme orders.

Old British Fish «t Chips. 1816 Broad St.

I 'Oil VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS
I' phone J W. Hlgnam. O 3559. Author-

ired service for Canadian General ElecUtc

and Premier vacuum cleaner*.

CHIMNBT SWBBP

l.^URNACE8. RANGES VACUUMED,
r clilinnpys .swept. 8Jc flue Kingham.
(iillespie. E 1124 ^_

\ I OTOl
»'l year

r

of trust.

• r<-nce» It requited.

Avenue. Phone E 1216

JuAe Ook Jon
VlMorm for flUl

nil FehniSTy 3

fiernoon »<

oni'on Fiin'ril

was xixlv .pltllt

las Widow ai|d

Ii every Monday. 8-11. 131S Brdad Btraet.

Rrott^ McKangle. Ingtructor. 3Se.

yoiiMAN FREED. 'writer And "lic-"

tiirer. setrrliirv I x.in in o'l cfniiinlttce

( P of C . will sp< li, Kiml. n HhIcim v H ill,

tl.iy. Feb. 37. 6 pm Sublect, "Coni-
in in: m ARd Democracy." Admtaaloa 25

ANIEDILUVIAN ollDEH OF
Pride of Victoria Lodge No

4.'>67. O L.E . will In future meet every
Pridar «t R > m in Ihe Buffalo Hall. Tani-
If . ni d Yii'r. All Biin,>I<*s laidi 'll' in

s a rn .11 trnci- repa-r*

R. Barker.

l.r p

Of
3'. -ton truck with hoist

Phone E 9938

'HITE COOK. GOOD MANAGER
vdtild like position, short hours, sjnall

Box 43C4 Colonist

X'OUNO MAN WANTS FARM WORK
I good milker and eaneral farm hand
G 6784.

I
,^REE—COLONIST SONG
^ available Apply Colonlat Adeertlatas

Department •

I/ltEE INFORMAIION, PBMUmtE HY-
gteiie. U>cal Society do Hyeenleue, 188

Eberts Street E0n4 alter I p.m.

/ l^UITAR. UKIJLELE OR PIANO TAUGHT
*' for candy-making lessons Box S048

( .1 mist.

ARD~bp HEAHINC. ' Try tlie new. pow-

erful Western EU-itrl i.f:.ring aid Bat-

teries, aeeeasorlea Victoria Hearing Aid Co.

318 Union Bldg G 1635 B. 8. H.^ye. Mgr

ASTERS HEALTH BREAD UNSUM
passed In lualitv.

Try a loaf today

HARDWOOD FLOOR
Johnaon.

rOSEPH ROSE. OPTOMETRIST
I E 8014 for an appointment 1317 Douglaa.

OSTBOPATMIO WITBICIAIIS

,|t 'vERNON B TAYLOR. RMIS-
tered and licri.^pfl 406-7-S

Building I'li' iic K n.i :rr TR^3

PMhAT ArTORNtVS

CARVER.
I? [>

CO., 707

OTSIA

INSrSANCE

I7IRE. AUTO INSURANCE - SEB LEE.
r Pyaaae A Ce. ttdV. IMS Brgl Bteeet

P^RNEST
(

Reiil.stered Canada and U S

Patents and Trad* Marki i:i All Counirlea

789 W Pender. Vaiicoucrr Phonf .Sey 12a3

I
-"ETHKR-STONHACHH K, CO
r P:itent5 and Trade Marks

OtiMas Thrmighnut CABlfl*
7M W. PenSer. Vancouver Phone Be>.

ITCHEN RANGE 8-HOLE COPPER
oil. sood condition »2S O 1855

EW COOK STOVE FOR SMALL HOME
or SuiniiuT can.p four 9-inch covers;

oxen. 17x16x11. rooking lop. 33x30 A
real buy 119 50

Heavy malleable range in good condition.

Coll. Good fOt years o( wear t37.:50

COAST HARDWAHB. 1416 Douglas Street

NEW AND USED RANGES, FURNACES,
sawdust burner, boilers, etc We re-

pair and install Soulhsll. 1331 Govern-
ment Street

USED RANGES, OH.
Mann a. 740 Fort E3I22

mitMEL~i8TEEL" Mc-
Clary ranje for sale. Owner. E 0854

ONB~AUe.BNAIi«L"lUNOBr"818i~bNE
ahoweaae. Apply MSI TlUicumJtoad

" ~ANGE CABTINOB~8T0C«0 POR
most makes BO. Hardware, lie

Fort .Street

J MALL MODERN "rANOB AND OIL
burner, complete: eaal tlM: aadrlflre

169 50. Uacd few mentha. Boa isos.

Colonlat.

AND
Burners

EARLY new"

OTANUAKD,
t>pearitcr

WHEEIJIAHUOWB.
lar.

REBUILT UNOBRWOOU
in good condition. B 8111.

3124 Uuadra Street.

\ ' sii\'~GootrcHn5 aTi RK^cutrcosT
' '! ^ s.il tor 14' O 8K4':

ALl. Sl'EEL TUBU-
Contractors' whaelbarrowa. t8 ea.

Capital Iron At Metals. Ltd . 1834-33 Store
Street Phone o : I M

ILL TRADE cr
ties. iiu'> iiiid «

Al II

.iikt I.

iiAt K

U'HEEL CHAIHH. HOSPITAL
tablea, tor rent.

lui 1 -

THAilK.
cost >8.i I

M'l.l I'MilHLLLA
1.. lii- y ;44i

BBDSl
BUM;

ZEISS

cHlilc nn.s

3514 Doualag.

f 3 6 TESSAH Sl'PER IKONTiC
sg . A 1 condilu n case shsdlk

near o.Ter li .'(• 2 P Ciisn.

I tH CtNT PURE JERSEY MIUL
ii'livrred In time for breakfgstKM

RliftsUle n.iiry O 3H2J

\, 111- HKl'NNER AIR compressor!
2 p.iMi.dtr corner Wilkinson and Bum*

s;dr Koad- *

^
.>-CiAl UE SHOT lit N

1(H)

GOOD •CONDI*

hT. WIRE PENCINO WITH OATl
for front of i re M r H1!)S

s^
AWDUBT BURNBRS WSTAUJa} FROM

O, P. Cooper. Ml Burngide.130,

E 3326.

SED RANGES
electricity and

lOfKi Do islns Street

il

FHYSIOTIIEBAFT

H UVSEY—Registered and licensed

_|i^8_^jg^^y»gi^_2J!!i.

WOOD,
eU. C «, MaBMeU.

41 WANTED—MISCEI.LANEOrS

\ REPUTATION FOR PAYING UIOH-
ett prices lor rags, bottler toolk

stoves, furniture, or
to dispose of We
time G 4TS3

anything you wigb
call anywhere any

A NTIQUI JEWELRY-OLD OOIA

STOVES WANTED - BEST CASH
prices paid Call Peden'a Stove
E 1451

MISCCLLANEOL'S

LIME. BY

I'PHOLSTBRDfO

UPHOUBTERY AlfO RBPABS.
ate prleea ClArk'g. jg^

MODBR-
0<T44

LJTnOORAPHl

Labela (or Ltery P^rpoae m Any Oca'ign

or Color Combination

31

w s.

gummed, etc
Oladstone Avenue
n g

anSCBLLANBOUS

PIUBX BR
ISdi

38 TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

^.•SORT STREET STORE. WINDOW *A»D

of floor space. Box Mil.i^ portion
Colonist.

tore"TO RENT—PORT
Also Gorge houae. 818.

nient

Rt" NEAR tXWG

STRBBT. ISa.

IIM. Oovern-

Comroerciai Work - Leiiertieada
Cheques. Bonds. Debenture*

Inyolcaa.
Et«.

Utsa Mas WdtS

TBS OOLORIBt-
UtliearapbBw DeparMMaa
'mi

ri'BLIC BTENOOBAFHEB

ITOHE JOHNSON
las

40X

tiRICULTURAL LIME. BY THE TON
at sack. Larec white or arey lime-

stone for rock earden. by (ha yard
Victoria Lime Co. Belmont 59K

BARGAIN — SINGER ELECTRIC
round bobMa. Bla reduetten. 736 ><k

Part. _
AMAZING SELECTION OP tjsED

Kiiaranteed. from 118 50.

MacDonald Hectru Haaiiliis si View

LL MAKES SEWING MACHINES RB-
'-paired Waadleei Ml .

Taylot * Co.
7MH Fort

Ltd. 1317 Ooualaa SUeot.

BIGGEST PRICES PAID POR REALLT
eood furniture by Oeorae C. Plowman.

Phono Bmpire 0187.

T^ABH POR OLD BICTQLBB OR PARTR.
Call anywbere O Wa.

g^usH fOR rvokTlourob w ooos

J^'«URNn UKE RIT.-S. I IX)TI1IN(1. TOO! 8
lur casli. or will sclJ uu

ttr
aiid ranges lor casti. or will se

aigalon" LOWboW AUtHlUW.

A
Part

\^ N ama;
» ,1 shi r

-

A'
Tmi

A

PATRONIZE RQMB IN-
50c box. bring contalnerA
r:iiu.er Road. Keating.

PPLBS •
dustry

Tmn '
I
Bros

REAL DOUBLE LOAD OF CINDERS
13 Old manure, rock, soil G 3468

VllUi Iiol'Hht. LOAD CINDER.'^ i;7=i

Pii.;. clu' roi k, inanure fl ^

M

commlsalon.
Pandora. Phone O SMi.

IF YOu'wiBH TO biBPOSB OF YOUR
1 furniture, etc. antloua or modern. <imi-

Kiilt us We either buy outright or sell lor

y.iii hred Smith U Co. A^niiniierri <J43IJ.

I
UNK
ragg

E 0350.

WANTED - TOOLS.
furniture, gtovea.

Call right away.

BOTTLES.
BSSM m

FFICE TYPEWRnrH IN (iOOI) COW^
dltion. lor cash Hok 49': ( iilonlsl.

11 'ANTED'-PUAVCHPIANO
'* rolls, reasonable Rerl*

Colonist.

»H Nl

B >\

I I I'l,

41«2(.

POROSON TRACTOR
with apade lue. Phong

CASH
office

RF.til.SIHl hMAlX
>Bl' Han .1 V (a;.

BREAD.
flavor and value

OIL BURNBRS. EXPERT BBRVIOB.
cleenlnc. adJuatlns. ctc.^ynn. OMM.

KOYAI.
Burialnrs,

X'OUNO MAN. EXPERIENCED MOTOR
1 mertiBiiir uss or Dle.»et eir.^ 'leer. Will

so anywiiere Box 4970. '

1:4 PAINTERR ^ND OECOBATOBa

BLACKETT FOR PAPtRHANGlNi

.

»-. ltE JER8EY"MiLK FOR SALE. TRY

I HIONE
* oiler.

E 2024 FX3R
Ideal Cleaners

THIS

THEL SEYMOUR J 0 7 CAMPBELL
Building. Douglas Street Phone

G arden 8536. Authors' manuacrlpta. law

and ceaataL BUtctly

WINDOW OLASa

GLASS REPLACED ATUWINDOW
shortest notice Auto elaaa replaced

Mellor Bros . Ltd. 819
Pl one O 5021

While you wait
reel

WOOD AND COAl

ANTED—YOUNO PEOPLE TO TAKE
antane of opportunity to learn

iiairdre sinf State acr and euallfleAtioiu.

Box 4664, Caioiiis'

UP IN.STM I,fl A SAWDUST BCHN-
, .

I
,-e> Met-il F Hfl60

11 -ANTI
nd\i

PiO nt I n

[
»AI.S-TINO

VVorK uu-

knlsaiiiinai^ Plihne E 4:>4;i

PAPFRINCl KAI^KDMININO
.•.,r.'i-<l M n r

n,, F 1i'39

.i.'ft

JON Th< funeral of

Chinese resident of

tears rho passed awav
w.U tskf. place this

n clorkJ from the Tl

Home. Th* late Mr Jo«

tears M ace and 1. a»»l

family in Ohms li.e remans ».l

interred in the Chinese! cemetery R
Ctarenee tea win e«et4t^. .

ei.AnSFORn .toll" Jatne* "'•"'"^'^

passed swKv ..iddenlv in Renna. Bask

nn Fehrusrv 24 H' is survived b> his

»if» one daugiiier M.ir)orie Eileen, two

sons tiorne Ridslev and Uoyd Jamea.

rasldlns in Vic'rtris one daiishier Mrs

U K Brown Jr . ol Palo Alio. Csl one

gfanddau«ht,r sImj of Palo Al'"

three sister' Mi<,s Minnie Olauford

Vicloris Mr« Clisrles Orr. Moose Jaw.

and Mrs Thoii-«« Mn-e Nlpoewaii.

BiMires siu, „ ..Tn e.i' will take place

In MrKi.e .In. Rusk. Frbrusry 36.

TAYLOR A! 'I e reMdcnre of her dauih-

ler Mrs. H 8 Irwin. Bsrnei n f on

F*bruary 34. 1998 Mrs. Isabell.. Isvlor,

aevenlv tv. a \<.«rs Mrs Taslor

was a resident a v,. ana for fortr-two

vears and had res .1 i w-ti, her daughter

for the Ust six >e»r' I here remalti to

survivK her psssins. Ua dsn ii'.rs. Mrs

H 8 Irwin, and Miss Taylor, in JapMi.

and a son. frederick Taylor. IB Seattle,

ThVremaing are resting at the rliapel of

the Bands Mortuary Lid from where the

t . -ersi service will be conducted on

Man.inv aftrrneen, at 3 3(» o clock. Rev.

E R O Dredee will officiate and the

remains will be laid at real in the family

plot In >o»a Bar Cemetery,

8 AND CALEDONIA SO-
Palrlck's concert' and dance,
oriiiotani HI Fridav. March
rMiie s nr. ne irs Refrcsh-

lO rrir 10 be lisd a' 'he
d ( li>' rrninenl fst

A
j

I lAINTINi
I ;i,,ii:>i»

HOOM PAPEHED. INCLUDES SMART
iii.hioiinbie paper, labor,. Beautiful

w.iiis make henutiful homes. Archer. O 9336 .

1^ I utpyMiH' «^i> r«»MTB«rt«u«-

h ri is

llMIKfr Nipn
vV^fUrnoin.

HTLY. 6 45 GpOP PHI/.E-8

a ao. Central Whist Club

Onder New Management
THE CASTLE
nine and Dance

Chlrken Tanisles. Spaghetti and thIU
Open 8 30 Until T City Prices

DANCING
Oak Bay Theatre Ballroom

Postponed This Sat irdsv to March 6

13 WANTt:i>—MALE HELP

\N ESTABLISHED UFE INSURANCE
company lias prohlnble Opertlnr. for

man ol sood educnti'Mi and spnesrance
preferably isitn sotne Miles or profesmonal
experience, who will do a convientlous
day s work every day. To such a man a
lood' ineome Is "sssurert Box 5OO8 Colonist

WIMI A NECrS-
nble prnduf t. wia-

.Inc to establish you in business wliere t).^

earnings will be considerably above aver-
age Sales liefp liven Applicant.^ mui^t
be of Hood type Suite I 1134 Govern-
ment Stieet. MoiidHv nioriiiiiB

MANAGER NEEDS TWO AMBt~
girU sales experience not essen-

Apple 8-ia.. Room 4. Hibben-Bone

' • ssrv usei III iiLirk 1

BI AIR There passed swsy si the Bt

,Io«eph s Hospiial on February 23. 1938.

Mr lohn Blair, aged flfivseven years.

The late Mr Blair was born in Carlt»le>

England and had been a resident of this

eily lor the last twenty-nine years li(s

Isle residence beins 1023 Esniiinialt Road
Me served overseas with the inarrt Timber
Wolves and «'» a life member of the

Rritsnnia Brsi.rti o' Ihe Canadian
Irt.on of Willi 11 I" «n « pet oresl-

de<\l He ly survived bv Ins Ia\ f^is wife

and one son^. William, of HitMde Ave

nue. and two daughters. Mr' W Strlck-

laiUt of Victoria, ami Mr« Oeorse

ClarSe of Port Albernl also two sifters

and one brother in England also three

arantdehlldTen Allen and Grant, m Vic-

toria, and Donna Ion In Port Albernl

al'O meres jnd nephew*
The remains are resting in the chapel

•I Ihe Sands Moriuarv Ltd wliere fmersl

aerflces will t>e 'conducted on Mondnv
February 37, 19.19 at 2 o cIim k Rev (I n

T Bolater will officisle and interment

Win be la Colanod Burial Park.

HEEL At S< Jeaeph's Hoapiul. on Sat-

urday. February 35. 1939 there passed
«»«v St the age of seventy-five years.

Kie'lTick .lames Neel of 481 Eraser

Street, Esquimau Mr Neel wa*' boru ai

Davenport, England snd had been a

reatdenl ot tins city for the last twenty-

Sve years. Mr "eel retired in 1929 alter

havlne spent forty seven vest* of eon

tlnaoua service in the navy, thirty years

.«t vtileh were in the Royal Navy and

The latter seventeen yedrg with the

Cxnadlan Navy, holding the rank 01

r PO There remain to survive h.s p.|...

ing besides his loving wife, si the resi-

dence, two sons. William Neel. in Aus-

tralla and Arthur E. Victoria' one

dauatitei Mrs E Perxins in r.ii.UiiU.

a hroil'-i Oeor/e S--1 ;ii New /.alind

and two sisters. Mra B Finne«an snd

M. J Parker, m Baclandi alaa four

irandchlldren
The remain* are resting at the rhapel

^ ilx. Sands Mortuary. Ltd from WlWte

the funeral service will be held on Wed-
nesdas March 1 1939. at 3 O'clock Rev

A Bisehlager w'll flfflclale and lull naval

honiirs will be accoided the deaenaed. Tbe

^ lioui^ girU sales experience not essen
lial

Bldg

l'^xperieWced MAN
hal.h

WANTED
It R. »

OS
SflT

Pi I"?!TAKI^
eon- p. 1. ta

of lioiiseii,<ld

to Room

A LTBtATIONB HOUSB-RAIBIBO. CON
*A .rete work eepairg O-Reaaa. 0 16M
0 3358

'\ LTERATIONB
'V rooOna a gpecialty

>1A HAIKDRbSSERS AND
' BBAUTT SPBClAUBTf

AT
^\ d

A'

BUILDING REPAIRS.
T Thtrkell. E «6as.

BUILDINO ^ .

Estimates free Best of workmananip
ALTERATIONS, REPAIR^.

guaranteed C. o Rolston. E7616

g 4ARPBNTER.^ altbbations. porches,
walks, fence, garage, painting. E 179 5.

I"]^VERYTHINb IN CO^tCRBTE. WALTER
i Trace. E 7473.

I7B OAROENERS
REUABLE BINOUt MAN

ahythlne. References.
4 CTIVE

vaiUs poMHon
Box .M36. Colonist

\ SOMPETENT GARDENER, SEEKS POSI-
* Hon. temporary or |periri|%nent Refei

-

encefi Box 5125. Colon. «t
'

ARDENINU Rockwork a specialty

Pruninc. 313 Westholme Hotel E 1151

^
HOUR. DAY OR CON-
man Phone' E 6352

?I1R\ BS. HEDGES;

\\ ARDEN WORK-
S' t tract reliable

1>RUNINO- ROSKR
lawns laid; borders planted E 6M6

W8ATRBB STBIPPINO

PEACE MBTAl
Eaumates Free

W'f A 1 Mi l

B 1 Ueii

I tl ll'5>

. t U6B5

1»ROtlRE.*«IVE
npenina for e»i>er»>nced,sale"maii

i:
Caioti, .!

MtCIIA.NIC WAN 1 ED TO
ticn with estu'olished

Partly flniince manufacUire
article Apply in first Tnat

417. Ht<)bart Bide.. Y»les St

I'

JROORESBIVE POULTRY OFFICE HAS
opening for exp^r!enred salesman ex-

cellent opporlun.iv lor the rieht man
replies conlldential Box ,4l>iv. ColAiust

REALTY OFUCE HAS
ex-

cellent opporiuiiity -for the rleht man:
replies ronndentifi Bng 494>. Colonist.

IiFspyrr^Ki.F noY. AtiE \t or good
^ «np.-Aifln . uantert for siaeerv s'ore

Ma"l he .ins < l^ la leurn a" ' hine '

Ret.'T eii'^e ; r''iiu..'ea II IS 'i'«' <
' •'

SWO NEAl APPF.Al.INO .SALFSMfN l!f

'lUired far new .per.Ml teattire P.ea«»

live phone nu'nilver H"X 4»in Colpi.,.|

NTEt). OFNrHAL FARMHAND WITH
1 !X;n« n:a.-hiiie experience Slate

n.r Mii,.in.s'.'y snd particulars of

fiev IIS eniplovmeiit Woodslde Farm.
.H-v lte V I

U'AMED HEUNfl) EU)EHLY OEN-
. man preferably with small penaion,

•o W»4i in count rv garden 'or return Of
fv franth!

\% BIIUATIONS IjrANTED-
FEMALB

A CCOMI>U8HI
* » perlenced le

ED MUSICIAN AND Ex-

perienced teacher, piano and ^iiu th.

,e-gs pupilai moderate terms Secretary

W'xvnien's GuHtt of '
Friend

v

hip f^l*'

J
sAPAnLE YOUNfi --v. MAN DESIRES

' poMiioii as ha 1
• 'i' c companion-

1 rlo Cnrvd rooK !'•••! s F 2314

I
•. iMI'V TEN I' WOMAN « I'^HF.S DAT

V wiiK Pljnne any lo'ir Siinday Ar

Monds-i after . V.
^''2

1 SAPABLB WOMAN <THIUTY«. WORK
1 of any kind Hour or_d,iy E 33M

|,^XPERn?NCEDr8WITCHBOARD OPER

r»i7i

s X P E R I t N C E I)

THf MM.SON TYRRELL HAIR-
dressing Parlors. David spencer, Ltd..

we are gpeclalUinc In the l ' newcet ot

machlnUcgg permanenta. ".Botog" and
Janal, the anatocratg a( Ell Wermapenta.
E4141 i

NnAs TAYLoJl Sl^AUTT SALON CON-
tiifuing at U04 Broad St. SpecMU in

Zotos permanents Phone ES lift.

HATii SATIN -OIL THAT JlIVES LU8
tr^ to skin Sussex Beauty Sslon. 706

BrouuHton E5II5 'tormerlyl I vy'sl. ^
HEAUTY SPFCMUSTS. Electrorysls Hair

styling, perminent waving Mrs Riis-

sell at PomerOy's. lOa Woolworth E 2535.

"|7^REE MAiTciaijiinio^roR next two
I Wednesdays Victoria Halrdressing

School. Woolworth Bldg.

P*^
BRMANENT SPECI ALfl ! W I T H OUT

electricity and no maciiina. Up and
up. up and down, hnir styling, lacquering

and rrvsialliiing All featured at La
Kr»nce Be«uty Salon. "27 Yates St G 7443

1 IFRMANENTS. TINTING. ETC HOLLY-
i wood Beauty Phop. 617 Fort. E 0433.

^tVPERI-LUOLS HAIR Rnmoved Weakens
arowth. Try one Sussex Beaulv Saloti.

706 Breughton EMI'. Formerly Ivy»>

THE HUX)A BEAUTY 9BIOP HAVE NOW
moved to their new shop half a block

•oiith on Newport Avenue E 0723

1 • ICTORIA , BEAUTY PARLORS CAU.
» E6SI5 foi a good permanent All et-

perieneed ,
operatora iai8 Broad itteel

BEAtrrt BPECIAIJI-

Keep rouf' besuiy co«tf io» oy taking

advantage of the Avalon Annex reduced
prices' You Will find many oppertUDItlts

to save, for the price of 'every kind of

beauty aid and every ohaae of oeaoty le

very reasonable
No Appointment necessary—coose a any
time rau wish

AVAI.ON ANNEX
%.y):vn tio« oeneiaa BL'taM

ABPECIAU '. PRICE, TWO
Malahat dry Inside Or blocks, mixed

with bark slab, 13-ln.. guaranteed never in

water, beats rordwood; now only 13.75 cd.:

2 cds , 15. Heavy slab from Duncan, la-m..
»3. 2 cds. $5 50 Bone-dry. 15 cd.: 8 cds.
<!( "lO Inside hloi kv »4 Bone-dry cord-
wixKl 12 in «« cd Must be moved. Up-
I.'.;»nil di'.i.tnd soeiia'd fir sawdust, now
on!v t:i a .n ' .S..i Kr Dm W a d fa K « il'

ALL DRYLAND THICK BARK SLAB
and inalde blockg. la-incb. euar AI Sr.

13.75 icd.. a cds. 65 Ingfde block. 81 Dry
Malanat, 15 cd Dry cordwcKxl or oark,

66.50
I

Up-Island Or screened sawdust, unit

ta.Mlioid John Wood, 3514 Douglas. E 2743

BARGAIN-^OVlt LF Nu Iil.H. INSIDE
r blocks, mixeti with heavy bark

alAbk.[trom Malahat Guaranteed nev4r in

watei) Ready for bas^mfiii 1 rd . I3l75 3

cds.k.V Sooke Lake W'ooc FOlll <it<|.

M FOB SALE—,MIS( Kl.l A.NfcOl'S

leA BUILDINO aaATEKIALS

i 4 OOD USED "UJMBER. 3X4. 3 X Ui

' I siding, flooring. S. J. McClean. Swan
Street E 4256 _
ISLAND BUILDINO SUPPLY OOMPANY-
J Everything In bullderg" guppllea BMIS
518 Fort, comer Langlcy

wilDNEY^llPBEDY SERVICE-YOU WILL
^ get fur. value for your monev when

vou biiv your building req ilremcnts from

us. We carry a complete stock.

SIOMBT LUMBER
OJ515 ailS Government St.

sjiiiNCiUEsr'BJOB^ORADB' tJOWXX)
r> DiiUiel Box Company 0 1431

rpHE MOORE-WHITTINOTON LUMBBR
1 COMPANY LIMITED

Eatabllshed 1893

LAROB STOCK • RIGHT PRICES
"Lumber. Mlllwork. Oyproc. Masonite.

Insulei. Gypsum WooU Shineles. Etc

ri-AlTiao^RDslir'sTANDARD MAKES
*> Fir panels In new embossed pattern

-Everyihina for buildina/' K- *• Of?*

"

Lumber 0*.. Ud. MM Dmwlaik OMM,

ALMOST NEW TYPEWRITEH. «35 CA.SH,

IM terms. Phone £ 8616.

KINGS. GOOD. ftOc BOXi
aiiainer 211 Quebec Street.A pn.Ff

1,1 ,: .

400 rVRNITTRB

A N ENGLI8H BABY BUOOY, GOOD^ condition. aia.H. Boa 8IM. Colonist.

B~1iRTHDAY 6r~BRIDOB^IZB. WHAT
could be nicer than a beautiful Bna-

liah china cup and aaueert See eur Idvely

aelection, from tl 00 up. Roae'ab Jevelera.
1317 Doualag Street.

Mrsrr.
tan getl-leek-

ins tackle. %S All like ne«. Trad* lor
firewood 78 Logan Ave.

UY BEDDING AT FACTORY PRICE8-

\l 'ANTED
V» wheels
morit 6gT

ll'ANTED

'

» V flreproof
alMst,

ANTED TO PURCHASE, I OR3TIREik
600x30 Write Bog 4930. Colonlat

•ANTED PLI'MBERS fcLOWTORCRl
sonatile leiephoiie E Mft3.

lyAN-i
V V II a

UA
lOHTABIJ': RADIO OH SAIL AUITABLB

1 lor 18-fl

liasi Al'plv

tioal I

.S Jatili'

ir flat boiioiii row-

HROWN OVBROOAT, SIZE M,
irosscut saw. 18 half

discount Kai II s.

..s .sri

7ia K.-ii»/d .St K tl

I»ED 8PItIN(
»

I Ilk soil so

0'.,[o*>ds.

1 ABLE FOR SCHKEN-
ent( each, dellverad-

Uroad Street.

I SENCH SAW
' * plete With motor

TILTING
135

TABLB.
E 4635

OOM-

/ iHEaTERPlELDS. NEW TERMS DtRBOT
from the warebauaa. Tan antra

atoverhead eipengo Can be
Storage Company _ ,

'i SOMPLTTE BBD. OOIl'sPHINO, WITH
y new mgtiress. |1J 85. Ill* Tat*g.

E 3464.

'l>UMED OAK BUPPBT RWfpP*?tZi*
I* bie and 6 chaira, ttS-M. Walnut kaaa-

WlUiOWS
hole desk

J M ^ ^
.on »' reel O arden

i-r Clasii Used Furniture
'

4M4

BARGAIN - HEAVY BAHK
mixed with Inside blocs i

watej'. all 12-ln. Dryf 13 85 lU

Idtf. 18 50. 1/ cds , J4.50. Krciii

Tie Mills. HiUcrest Pogi Co

.^i.An

i.irr III

in :i • c d

.

Diincsii

A'

ti 3f»lj'i

LL COOPERAGE WOOD «r FtTEL CO
.SIovewocKl >]

cd Kindling, II 50 '. cd. Inside blocks.

13 75 cd Heater bleefca. M M. Purnaeb
blorks. 12 75 0 334I. '

VBAROAIN YOU CAN DEPEND ON-Up-
IsUnd first-growth fir ready to burn

«;i "lO

E 71116

siIX PIECE DINETTE SET. UKE NEW.
^ 142 50 Dining table and gl» chaira,

>n \n Holland Bros . 738 Port Street^

A GOOD SELECTION OP OBRD
FURNITORB

Ai'.o Antiques— At Uoweat PiHue
[>elivery Pree In City

HtlDS PURNITUHE
Broad Btraet Pnone C 8963

I
sHEAP POR CASH 1 FKIGIDAIRE

' with showcase. 1 Kelvlnatoe With
sl.uwcase 1 sedinnsl sliowcaae. VAWhna'a
Groceteria. 1404 Douglas St.

/ 4VRTIS ^IR^boMPRCSSOR. 3 'A IN. X
^ a>i In . with air tank. 16 in a 46 In

Cheap. Phone E 1316.

TlANVAS CASES FOR CAMCHJ^S. SUIT

-

SPANISH IIIUIAK WIIH CASE IN
spii'ndid loiiditiuii in eaehanae lor

hlrvcle Box a028. Colonist.

PLYMOUTH SEDAN POR. WHAT
hate Mill' K 7:.'^

sS'

42 Xll I IKV A.MI I.IXKMOt K

4KA

HKKDINti
H I R s.

POtLTBII AND atPFLILb

K § l( K I. It <) P-( <) I

A E Nix. 3,SfXi iNiMdV^

MING - 3c VWP EOOt
I IM. Order K I R.

T W Palmer . 3 G 1326.

CUSTOM BATCHING -

tray leu
chicks no*

/^LIP THIS AD FOR >TtKf .SA.VgPLB

Je.une A Bro.. Ltd.,

/ 4OIIP0TDK1
V, A J Weetl

^ sEDAR VeNCE POtfrs

670 Johnson St G 4632

"pRoii"^ « OP
B IMl

delivered Phot^e

7

F %B44

U>lfO.

1317

Good as cordwood 3 full rords

Ronald Hopkins Caal K Wood Co

ALL BONE-DRY 8TOVEWOOD, 13 '/k CD.
Kindling. 11.50 Inside blocks. 13 80

cd Heater blocks. 13 50 cd E 6038

'\ LL BARGAINS- BONE-DRY MALAHAT
*» slabwood, 15 Best flr mlllwood. 12 .'lO

No 3 flr mlllwood. tl iO Dent s E 79-,9

A cedar, tl. lead. 8 for 1176. Ba?33
' DRYLAND— Dry Inside, heavy bark

PI. one

EDUCAtlONAL

tRIVATE TUTOR POR PITMAN SHORT-
hivnd Box ftOee. Colonist

I

1

V ' IT

'or
117J

U-ANT ED -

veatmetit.
Box 47M,

w

remaing i

Biiatwy at Bg^uimali.

BOOKKEEPER. WIIH IN-
Sound bngtneag propogition.

CetWiUt.

'ANTED TWoTxPtRliNCED 8HOE
salesmen Aprlt- 61 s Fort 'Street

, V.

Y-OUNG MAN. Ml'ST HAVE GOOD AP-
pearance About 20 vesrs ot age

Neleht 6 ft 8 in Not afraid of work
State full particulars, in Ifrat letter in

•wti handwriting Steady empleymeai.
References wll be roeulrM. Write P.O
Boa 137. Victoria.

I8A SALBSMBN AMR AOBNTt

1 s X P E R I E N C E l> WOMAN WANTK
Vt housework by day or l our Pi. one

I 1 7301.

I s IHl'sIX'TEEN. WISHES TO CARE FOR
' • children, afternoons evenHiaa: etperl-

ne. ed rr feir nce E 3525

ol srWOHK COOKbo 6 TILL 1 30

ar 1 till 6. experieTtced. capable

F 8C59 '

.

_
. _ '

,

VKAT PRAIRIE WIDOW." 33, SMALL
child, wisiies t ousekeeplng po.sltlbn

lor gentleman in good home Victoria. Box

4911 Colonist,

MIDDLB-AbBD "wOMAN
hea position as housekeeper. Mrs.

Post. 381J Prior Street

Co'nGENIAIHi' SK.KEFPER,
refer fuil c"..ir*f or would

assist m store Box 4939. Colonist
^

LjAflKAfcHrWAN OIRlTWANTS WORK
^ hv day or hour Miaa M r^seenier,

G 1030. _
4MB WOMBITB OUTU) OF FRIENDSHIP

seeks pogltlo«is for eiperlenced gentle-

women, leaching, t vpewriltne. sten

bookkeeping, plane and
making. housekgeplBd.
relsrr E 1157

yoYAL BUSINESS COIXBGB, 1006 GOV-
i erni

SIMPLIFIED

W Msuosell

11

I y FIJAKJt
Ik

I yEFINED.il references, prefer fui

l\ ernment O 6016 E

SIMPLIFIED SHORTHAND TACOHT IN

12 lessons Prlvata tuition My Secta-

lary- 8M HIMWA;B«M Bulldlad. UM
Government BSftt

LyT MARGARET S BOBINBSS SCHOOL-
^ Junior House. 8t Margaret's School

M.S. W O MiPlsar. prini^^ F 3234

LsPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE^ -Courses Sienoeraphy. secretariai.

commerrul, rgdiolelcsraphy O 4813

'standard SCHOOL STBHOORAPHT-
oak Bay Junction. Mlaa O DIekadik

LL KINDS..ANT LBNGTH. BMK OOOD
I cedar, tl.

•• A •• DBYIJ
i\ «lab. la-ln.. sale 12 7.. cd E 8481

4 ; IIONE-DRY OUARANTEED. »3 85 cd ,

..V .-. n;i-dr\, 13.50 Ready for rellar O 3123

(10RDW0OD. Stove lentms. dry. «^ M) td

Split wood. drv. «e 2 cd* Drvland

wood, mixed' blocks 2 ed« ^ 896(i

/ lORDWOob—First growth, 4 f t , 3V* cds..

\j 111 Bone-dry. i3-ln..< II.M ed B>TW

OFrtCE AND arORE EQUIPMENT

sK8K8> CUAIRS,DK8K8. CUAIHn, .
FTLINO CABUOm.

ete. new and reconditioned Dlaaen-

Hibben. Ud, 1110 Oov t St. O IIM.

tOB

IV

if'

N

MUSICAL INSTRCMBNTS

A.WJ08. 47 50. 19 115 AND 141. HICK-

Ung s Music Store, 7M Johnson St.

BIHTIMAN PIANO FOR SALE PHONE
E 0136

FW PIANO ACCORDION. HARDLY
usrrt. 80 b^s- pearl and grey, beauti-

ful instrument Far sale cheap' Phone

E 5036.
_

40P RADIO

UAR(iA"lN~HAD10 SALE 7TLHK AT-

watei-Ken'. loud siienXer I'aod con-

dition Apply 74! Burdetl, ev.n nvs

SONSOUE ^ A D I O R GUARANTEED,

I\URO MACHINERY DISPLAY HICK-
'man-Tya Hsrdwnr* Co. Ud . 544 Tataa

IvF:I.CO LIOHTINCi PLANT.
' Ideal for Summer home

enes Address
couver

Canada Foutoiiain Van-

i
,^OH HELIAIU.E l< I l< HA I CIIING

Jal.C' < I 8. .7.

7 .n WATT.
O 18'.')

ISH SUPER REIJ4 4 ; IN CEN
(Drew cuHinii lathe including chip

legs and treadle Pn^e 190 cash
Bro- . Gorge Road

I~,vioU8H POLoTsADbLI. BRIDLE. CTc"'
^ perfeit condition., Man's tweed roal,

38 Pair fene-

eggs and day old clucks

ICBILEE HOT WATER INCUBATDR, 13S»

e«s Perfect condition splendid hateh*
er >l«. or Irmte for yearllns hens T. W.
•nimer R R Na 1 f( 1328

CHU K.s. nr. HAMPSHlKXa
hatcbina

Custom hatrhlng. rnadccii electrie

balor Rowniree, K'^tiiis 49 R
EGHORN AND NEW HAMPSHIRE BAB?

chlcka. Progrny heavy layers, laree,

egga Descriptive ealaloaue. Doueaa'a
Pioneer Poultry Farm. Cobbia HIIL B.C.

KO P -SIRED BABY CHICKH R I R..

• Barred and W ! it, tvorks A t Nia,

I
EUHOKN

Cus
bate

J/

I/N(1IJ
' tre-

ps n

Rodd

not wfirn

inv fail-

be < tailor
r; MS

I la.juUr

I AND

r 3>'.8

W HIIF WYANlKlTTF PUIe-

WeM Haanich Road

1
W I IH
I,r in

I.-'LECTRIC WASHER lUSEUl. MITTAL
^ tub. anap SM. Taplae * 0*. TMH

Port.

I^NOl.ISH PRAM IN OOOD
/ 610 1347 Balmoral Road

I
\OURUB BCRECNBD 1«0.

SA«rpU8T
1 PRBBH PIR

Direct From the Youbou

to Your Bin

Mill

Kitchen Range Burner Sawdust Our
Specialty

|»TrCHEN RANGE AND FUPNACE
BURNER.S INSTAI.I.FI> SATISFAC-

TION OfAPANTFED

117 50 Slid UP. I.T < ash «1

Klec'.iir Rndia Ileiit Pouii'.m

RADIO. MODEL

a week. B C.

Street '.tore

[;h>r looseleaf requiiumentb-
' All Special Forma Ruled aw

lo order - Also Blank Booka> , ef
Every Description

fjedger and Coiumnsr Sheets. Bind-
ers and Piles Csrrled In SlOCfc.

THE COLONIST
Commercisi DepartmenU

Mil Broad Strept

M-Wls H II

SEN WYANDOTTE YFAnMNOB
unrelaleil co< kerel lis No ^

Rogjd. Lansford

U~
'RITE PO(( A 1939 CATALOGUE ANO

pi.re i> I ariiuh coniaiag infetma-
n t 'i» I • re of poultry.

I F SOLLY
LAKEVirw POULTRY FARM

WESTHOLME. B.C.

While tMberng. Heavy Breeda and RrM
Croaaeg

For proAt Plan l« eel betur chieka thW
year direct from a rellablo poultry breeder

liof

HAMPSHIRE. 500 R I R . 500 B.

Rocks, pullet chicks 33e Lake MlU
Poultry Perm, IIH Union Avenue

R(

NEON

1 »HILC0 radio. MOUai^ "Jl. 7-TUBE
I console, iwo spcafcerg. Sne tone. Phone

O .'.377

MUSIC

JPANT8H
^ » n r! r I a

.TirU>' t

'I

sliuiing

ph I

drets-

t4A

85c s

AND RAWAHAB
• •'. a'lns Hours
I ; JeiiK.ns.

PIANO

11 beoTnnep'
Sit, E 1369

OOTTARS
1 to 9 dsily.
10 '.8 Pandora

ALERT SERVICE
748 'Breuemon St.

.

CO
B 6101

WOOD 3 cds IV I cd 13 78;

flr slst

bone-dry inside blorks. 15

DRYLAND
bune-Ory flr slsbmod mixed 13 35 cd i

per rd . oone-
I Ar mir.-

RADIOH F"OH HIRE. w«*» OR MONTH
Radios repaired, tobea »^«<>„""«

Aaronson a, 1336 OoveiMgent^^^W^
SR^NOTMWrT STOCK. PLANTS ETC

LAYRITZ NTTRSERIE.S. LIMITED
uraer Sow

, FOR 8PRI,"sfi PLANTING
IF IT GROWB. WE SKLL If

IF WE SBLt IT. n l>V"'^'*rv .7«
750 Fort Street P»«">» O

SIGN, "OAR-
w'h transformers

ri 'S'lsfactary term'
at 131 Pemberton

114 50

t34 50,

n.oder-
St

A

DANCING

BRANOmT'BAi.i.ROOM ri ASS
Saturday t>oroth» Cos M R a D F 7838

TYPES OF DA.NCING »7 VlOlJTl

dry haavy slabg. 16 per cd.. No
wood miied inside blocks. 83 pe? ed .

inside blocks. 14 per cd . heaey alaba,

per cd Bbawnigsn DoualAa IW ' Waed
Company ' Phone ES914

I\RY 4 FOOT CORDWfXn) IN 1 CORD
' lots. |4 "6 cord J fc Pa nler *

Sons G 3541 617 Cor-T. ra- 1 .Street

1 SAMOU8 FUEL CO SAWl'^ST. 60 SKS .

1 14 00. bulk. 13 35. E3934. day^lUgbt

MALAHAT DRYLAND SAtMrnOBT Olitff

60 sacka 14 75 J E Pataiae A Sawa
117 Cormof snt Btr-et G 3141

O I PIR idlLLWCKJD 12 50 PER CORD

«ait BirvrLBs and motobctclc*

LMOST NEW BOYS IN CCM
bike, wide handles '«' f'>r «1«

1036. North Park E_4 '««

B"~lCYCLi~8ALE - 80 BICYCLSa
to 118 75 Balirwn tire bicveie.

«ltb Wldei^ Egpert r,|c ye e repairs,

ate pricea. Aaron«or. s .32« Govt

8 A. BIKE. NEW TIRES. NFW PAINT,

brake hub 119 .lO E 33M

D^BTRIBUTGRS FOR COM PER-

fgtt.' Rklelgh and Paragon oitycleg.

BoM on easy terms \t> suit every individual

Ta invite you to inspect our stock ol

S*. «rchlor.*rther with
--^^-J^'J';

medeia Pedea Broa.. Ud .
14lO Douglas

Phone O MH
I.'.OUR GE.NIB BtrYrLifi o<xjd .

i la

r to IISM Perf-'t eond.tion Mul-

lard. Bhe.ttoirne Sa'i'

A'

J »•!

LM3R BALE 41FD
I age I am |.|i t»

Price deliver! : t

;

Further"
.
pariiculars

Building. Victoria.

Yk)R SALE 'w(NC'ME8TBR^.80-a0.~IN
1 perfect '

:
'1 ' n- NVwiy blued. Snaai

for caah. Phon' u T188 ^
*

I^X}R BALK - MacGREGOR DRAGSAW
A 1 condition, with a bladee. Apply B

Baldwin. Queens Ave , BMney..

TMIRTr TO FORTY YARDS|/OR SALE

Clnrke Ktreel

A
I^IOR SALB

HORME*

LBERTA HORSES 1.400 TO I.8W
Douglas Street

WORK TEAM AND
^as, cheap, r o McPherson.

Cedar Hill Creaaroad. O SM7

sHFTI.AND
lans II'-.

PONY, IM, i.

A M' lnt Telmet
J ROBB.
Eaeens

U'ELL-MA I ( MFD TEAM, 3.600 ONS
amsle horse Pratt 703 E«euiaMlt'Rd.

4«0 CATTtB
JBRSCY COW. BBCON?
fresh, eulet, 'eagy Mllkep.

ERTILIZK VOt;R GARDEN WITM SEA-
weed. Phone O 4567 '

FLrCTROLOX
I > . •

, fifTT

Ct,BANER,
E )4^»

Rf>n.. Any lusnilty.
Trar.sfer Ltd O 7Si1

|,yjR SALE
I Ilk- aew

nORSR MAKI HF,

d'l.vered Bray

1ADIES and GENTS' Sulta, Cuatom Tall-

ored pit eaaranteed. BntiafeeMBa 8M
up Murrcll's Tailor Sho^ 1118 Biasafcard

j a1
-

mm
ealf. lust

Phone Belmon' 74M

Y,V>R BALA-mBBM COW. SMOIITllOMi
r bull lif^ trerkbarae and pMs Ptiene

Relmont aeQ.

i,^R BALK ORADB JERIIBT COW. TO
I . Mar > 7 P' afie Albion 7IR

LI> COWS AND HOUSES WANTBD. S.

i) bang. OMweod Belmont ItS.

4tr GOATS

FI.L BRED THREB-TBAR^OLO OOAT,
to freshen Ajril 13: inMtMMw feed and

tether 113 00. 011^, SwiSSP. 1* OSf

•

a t. 8<reek.

ROE BABY
made rhsir,

cart f. giW

Btc
•wan

V BATH. OOM-
r'i«-k»r. car sest

URFJK^O NOW 70c PER 8-LB
ful

711 View Bt

PACK-
ru-An-
O 6718

M
drews Falnu Ud

MAYTAG WASHER (DEMONBTRATOR)^
as new Special prlee. TM>4 Part.

Dit M mZE mcr-b' t-mcB

1.X)R SALE /

r splendid edntiii.on

F mpire 3935

BICYCLE. In
r,e F ^3'4

FOR

^A U.
Fowfceg Stadia. Ills Oori St 3066

BALLROOM AND TAP JOSEPHINE
Brydaea and Ronald Bladen O 1070

^ 4 RACE ATTFTEIJD
• Hollywood I iJi'e't

DANOB
tii6 Bread

ll'ANTFn SAI.FHMAN. ART AOB.
>> The OnUet, aiM

SBK ws.ihlng. Ironing

ine. a»c br., cat fare. B8M1

. \»1CT0R1A 8 LEADING
cieoi»-i V gtr«eter»>Mr. and llrA.Oes,

Urn. 1. I ArtBar Mdmy. R.T

EMM
BALLROOM IN-

IIIA

Inside flr biorgs. |4 per aord No I

flr headrta aawduat. gaekeC. 14.11 unit
George Hgrgnett 0 8147

N'
-oirFTR MILLWrx)! 12 SO CD IN 2

ed iots Inside ftr. »4 00 cd screened

nr sawdust 13 50 unit. Mannine. Shaw
VnrOtOK . ^ueta. 1910 Btore Street. BeM4.

N O. I flr slab mia. inside. 13 ed . dry giab

m«. tngide. 18 ed ; heavy giab. tl 50

U».^M^.4i_M^=^r,

OENT ?

P

U0B1N80N *
h/Kkey st . :

">•

sen boxmg »'.o^'• '
'

both new snd reo>j.,t

wagong. etc Keep your c

with outdoor sport

healtbf
.

• uQpjugoNS
UM Bread Street oppssiie OetaMM

E 6313

(HXjD CONDITION :

Apply Ml Kelvin Road

un:.i.r.n skates.
•)«,,, p nt pong

VSe ai>o fsrry
r,\ i

• r w OO* e » A.

dr»r^ e. j ipped

toys and they wUl be

$ir»
oiin.

nirYciJt
years eld

II FT. It

.'I .
I

• ^^^ E sjsn

NEW r;t AI, rtAY iT.TRA,-TIOLCT AND
infra-red sun lamp, alaa elay thumb

pots E46I6. .

I"
lINO PONO TABUBB - OBT •nUITBb

In Ihts popular pastime R. 4> Oreen
!AimberT,o . L"l 0 78I4

KOLUt RAZORS tl75 38-IN Bt'ITCASBl
II M, 8-powet prismatlca 117 5C. fleld

glagaes 16 78. 36- M rifle 131. M 'rifle 14 78,

mudguardg Me. pedalg Me. Dmlep uree
II 10 inner tubea Mc, wide handlebarg
II 75. bOT'g bicycle |13 M. radio labeg 78e.

peetaclcg to gait gny sicht ia.7t Ai

SOB'S Out Rato Store 1336 Oort_
" rFL£r36^ WTNrHKrrnSR rARBTTTF.

lighter thsr, 10-30 In fKW r-rr-. -'Cr

Am«uaitugB_c«g(s about 83 71 fee flftf

O MTl.

I.FA T
IF fier

I

r male

4tP

HBNVARDENKrNNEIJSCADB'jR/JBAV
Pedigreed corker i^upples for aale. gtre

Windridae Taaenilta. randsaa M. RM
Drude B SOM. •

TIPUL WIRB -RSrtlBD POS'
ptfPPlea Beeord Kannelg.

<j . .
* •

yjH baij: black and tan dach-
ahund ' male r 7497

1

Can be seen 137 FBu.:ora

BBTTER PBMAtA PUPPIB*
atM-k eiaM
B IIH.

TRIS
championship

lit Raaurtered

TAtdCtlib PARiorrB. BntOtRO CANARr
lag and hena. Zebra finehea |avaSlrda>

doves I^J»»<»a OoueUg otWL
y^urrB>—rox tbrrifr o taaa

tfB IBCSU.*l«BO(Ta

rgUJTBR and Timothy, mlaed. and oat

\^ bay. 8M l«k daL KeaOad 16X Mieh.n

g-fUmm HAY. IM TON
^ meeia. BlenHnaop Road

OOARAirrBBD
each.

MONTY SIM-

HBRB. IM
111

/
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AMart lor Bttsjr Re^ders-Pyoperty tor Sale or Tra^e
^1 tT ^r* x/^\*/Ki I TO MElfT • 'rrr"T*^ » »i'

^^.^>^i~^^~>.~'.-.— -'»*<»»«^**<^'"""
"'-^"""_;""2;l_',i.'

- .^t mt v built nvi-Rouu i iatricia bay. new . KMim.Bnniua
TO OUT-OF-TOWN

SUBSCRIBERS
Oof of lov^o iob4cr>b«i» o'to t*riir

orl, ih« lat»tyx3r« numb*' O*

.-dvei'tm * flivvx •Mv "Mil

'epiiti to Tht CelontJt. trc lh«

A PARTMtHTS FOR REI*T-00» U»T-
Ul«t IDCllKI* 1, I AOtf «-r«OIII MIlUI.

cloM in, •! rtntAlft tnm lU up- Apply
Th* KojMl Tnut C4kP«ny. 1M3 Oovrru-
mcnt BtrMt. moM B «13f.

\VAILABLE NOW - DILIOHTrOU
sunny apttrtinfiit overloukmn ira,

Cioiiralft Htlchti; •ulomittic hrniuiii, aUc-
tr.c mnit. rrtflld«>r(. Iirnjl»of, K>rAM-
Apply 13M CrtMtnt Road, phone I i3TI.

41 POULTmY AND IJVBITOCE
iCuOlUiUMl'

A'AraUDO.. rURNlSHBU. rW'j VNI.

Uim rOMM. (rom lU to

•i«M t* HicH IttooM lUI Pandori Ptioix

o»n«r BIMI

OOIBt TO BMt
(OOBttBMd)

WOUJiaTON BT. I nooiif. nice
* (irden. automatle furnace. MilMbte

tor army and navy tenant*. loiMtrtUU
poiaaMlon WO.Ot

tSLAND INVBBTIUNT CO.. LTD. .
lOM Broad Street PhOM OTIM-T

VT W
kultr

WILUNODON

PASTURS-I3 ACRBBi 4 ACBIB 0AM B«
cut for hay. Barn IncltMM. Two tnd

baU>mUa circle. Phone O 1111.

BOOM 4MD BOABO

I ><JARL) AMJ ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
i > KeafconiDle Mh Oo^rrniiiciU »lte«t

i <UMFORTABL8 ROOM.S WIIH BOARD
*

tn prl»«M home. Wellir.nton Ave.

O SIM.

1 lOMrORTABUI BOOM hHU BOAHU.
* ainsU or tf^ufeto: W monthly t W*4

I T -K. BOOMS. MAKO IT OfHMtD
J 1 . Good too^. WaiklaB jMMMt.
r 7071.

lota of Ill-Hi iiid hot »ii:er

rent E

\TTHAC-riVE 3-llOOM 'oNrURN&HED
tulu, rtltokia auMBOUe heatlni.

abundance hot water, nosr town: adult*

only Criilral Park Apartmtnta. K l>ai.

\T 1317 pandora" AVE.— rURHIBHED
upper flat, four rooma and both.

Rent tn.

4Mt. • roa^. baiemant. fumair >iid

•rata. Inrludine water ..fJO.OO

BimOAVOV/ 2iO fit. Charlea Street. •

roomK. Kood floori, larase, teaement
$nd- furnace 130.00

BI8HOP A WbRTHlNOTOll. LIMITED
THRKt - KOOM j.g Y^,,, p^o^, £ ,]4|

h 1 .g i(J»irt . . — . —
TTUACTIVB STUOOO HOME IN OAK

AUTOMOBILKS
•MatUttOtf*

KeMonable A

ArAKTMBHTB - POtXT nwnMUMD.
MU MaUi»««: rtMMMMa nUt.

Eson. -
_ _ -

•
.

\ T »»0 OALLAB ROAb"!- FUMbnUO
'' V iiuta, oytrlookinns m*. tbrao room*.
0 7«it. «

I ADT. BMAtL MBAKS. COMPOBTABLB
• ^ home. ofTpr* to hare it with another

<,,.m:. i;v !,ilu»ltd but fciU.uijl. a home, i

KveryllunK for uw. moderate, close in.
|

near Cur Box 4960 f olof.nl
|

*| ADY. LIVlNd AUJNE. DEBIKtS ONf.
j

I* in Mii):lar j.o.mi .on a» piiylnii «ufst. or
,

ri>i;ld acco.ninudale two.

AT MT. DOUGLAS APT8. - A 8MALL
tult* to rent. K 4633.

AT MONTllOBt AeX.4iOTEL. l«nii.n»d

mtt. With all Bodatn conveniencca

A"
ILBA l«AMSlOM»-r0RM. OB OMFUB-
nUhtd. neftlently wnrleod- BOMl

A

apply B^trtoa * Co.. UmlU*. . m.
Browhton Btraot.

/>ILBANr 8BVBN-ltobM''llWDiRfCB. M
DaDaa Road. MS. PhonoJC MU.

-r^OUR ROOMS. CLOSE IN. INCLUDINO
-T water, til. RoMvear Company. 110

UnlMt BuUdina.

^IVBOtOOMED BDNOALoW. NEAR CAR
T and beach. I3J.M. PhontJ|77aB

FIVB-ROOM n UCCQ BUNGALOW
araae. 1044 Pendeivaat. E 7M3.

PJOUSB. 1139 MA90N OTBEET. THREE

E 081.'<

rooini. tl3 50. includtna water. Phone

now ivnilni.:' .S.i \ oy Manjions d B623

liOAUWAv ((..III *t: .'i.HFRUiK
j !»Ke. tlC. Baanlch Realty. E 0001

Hraney i G UM A rt»ri

will call and eipiatn otir aonwi

ING
IIM

|^|OVING PACKING rrORAOB* PUUNk
lUllvr

WIN
A mm cAa rom a obed c ar

or A ^wo cm-. . t. ww »" wnin.,

WMTB A nUBT WgU* . . •

^2^5 AUBURN • BBOAM

^•/•J"^
PACKARD 8EUAN

y>>S^*'^ UKAHAM iflUJAN

^^>>^ cHMmoarrwmukM

TMUPLANB BBDAM

^HJS cABRiourr

^I-(>M
WILLYS SEDAN

*jf^y(.Moi«tteoAO«

^jry TBRRAPLANE SnAll

(j|<-JJJ|
BUICK COUPE

SCJI'i CHEVROtXT rrANUARD
•1P«I./»I BBOAN

AL'TOMOBILES
iCuouuued)

IW AL'TOMOBILES
lOoBUnaaBi

•tao««*a*o*a**o«> ^

$505
$705

CHfVhOLIT

a.vArH _
AUBURN 8BOAN.
newly palnlad
PACKARD
fiCU.SN ..*...•«#«.•••••• tf***
URAXAM
BEIIAN ...

cHtvRourr
COUFB ••••.••••*.•»•.••
rORD „
coura
CHEVROIXr Dl LOXB
SCDAN

a Demonstration

•nOMAB rUMLBT. tTO.
' BataWMMi IIM

ItlO Tatoi Strott rboM O ntl

OKIANTIC OBED CAR SALB

ItW UOBMCB WTtV tvniT

A^B WAWTtD
ttrr CA.SH PRHE K)R YOUR CAR AT

Err.prr.s.* alllr^. 6i'i Y»trv <1 2(13

/ VUlU FOR >OUR CAR FOR WHCCKINU
CMMToa Bro«. iMBOmisUBwat UMi

llULi>t8 rOB lALB
«OenUnuod>

BOOtBt. rOB-MLB
iContinuadt'

CARS WANTED

^E BUT OUTRIGHT FOR CASH
ood used cara. 1930- l»3t mo^aU.

JONES BROS fvKRVlCl STATION.
LIMITED

Corner Yatc* and Quadra

COACHumkmoM

MODERN rOUR-ROOMBO BUNOAU>W.
with Karate, on Itland RIthwaT. . Ap-

ply Alkman. Laniford

MOUNmeW DISTRICT POUR-ROOM
buntalow, t35. New three-room cot-

I»ROAU\VAV II

l> Unlurii \,jiif. Wrll iifuted. miiinr imi

I

ILEA.SANT HOMK IN NICK. DIHTHICI
' ........ r.' Af-ti

HUME AUVAN-
I 3157.

COM-

Kood '..l);< i''-! n.Ml'lt 1:4639

I *''ta«e*rFalrlUrld diatrii t, near O 3157

1>OOM AND BOARD. AGtU .M^N

i firtnble gui" hoinn n'lrMuii rare If

IiereiM.Hi>. Close to pirli ..I'.'l m.i N" 3 car

i "088

• I'lNDOBONA.' »i GOHUl ROAli W.--

> Newly e«U»llth»d, tery eomlwtable
home continental eulalnt: modtfate E060«

AX'tLL-HEAii 1) I'.c.-Ji ' Home. Belmont
>\ Avrnii-. le.ir for' O^race. BM44,

Box 5097. Col

1 water, qui' i blork, »;illi;im di.-.tHn. l. ;u

jj

11J:aN, UjWER n.AT 27.i ONIARIU. j
*

MODERN. 5 ROOMS. MONTEREY
School dntrlcl »J7 50. E(3iL

loiurr f).s*i«i. t.'O Mi-riiiiii,.' .-vi iiiuii.-

iNDY APAR-I
Apply IMl eilord t'

"'.'18

j
^UPLUt. 4-ROOM, BATH. NkWLY ULC-

J
|ANDY APART . UiVhLY UJCATKJN I

\ l0VWO 7-HgAtf THE INHIDE OF THE
back corer of your telephone book.

I ^iMALL MODERN ~BUNOALOW. WIL-
lu»i disir^t near .^eB; open fireplace;

narate E »ni;i

•rated: eloaetn: tit. 1313 North Park
_ ....„,... ;

SEVERAL SMAIJ, t

,iOR RENT-BEAUTIFUU.Y Ft RM.«HLD
, J> „, ,^

f.vo-tedrco.Ti suite. In tJaH li-'v -''^ipa

rate dinint -rcom. m>.ipiou« llviiie-rooin All

elrcinr Ph<.i.<- E 77J'. or E':n4.
ra

el

F
LIARROOATt AP.\ItlMtNT8. OAK BAY.

... ...TV. on •awxPii I
*^*-^o». ifioa* wantint the beat. EMM.

18 ROO.M A.NU UOARD WANTEIi^^
• n nvy.tj^ ^.^u^ I fMMBDIATE ocn i Asrv - NEW FIVE-

A 'OOMa BUSINBBB MAK^WANTS ROOM 1

I and board, w.-ilkint duunea from

town; 135. Boa S0I7. Colonial^

JEVERAL SMAIJ, KJCR AND PIVX-
I Phone r, 6«.i9.

BOCmSTOBBNT

r room*. <'^: 5 room*, t39-. 1 room*. 330:

...o^.om-,, rr. .. I,,.,, VI uiiiii. Ai>K) ' rooms. furn'fhed. »IS: S-room apartment.

.BURNISHED lUo R.)oM .St'lIt
J manf^olher^ AppW Oeorte

one double '.r > IHl Vie» M
H,nd«ll 1303 DouPlas y\. O 7J41

MLMOUTH ROAD. OFF QUADRA:
• 'I.T Ave room<. ba ei^ent. furnace. 120.

Influde* water. Kevs p.t .smnlrh Rpnity
EOOOI.

1*^17 ETKttI NEW MuUKRN
I • » 1 i ."..loo ii coltaxe. fircplarr. b.nf-

rootn <uitP».. V. '. I;.on^ a'lr.ri.ve

features Phonef;n4 or E 772* lo* as-

polninient Van der VUeL Cabeldu ii May
Ltd.. I3I3 Broad Street

4iIT"i CHEVROLET MASTER DE
•U"' • » I.l'XE SEDAN

^(l*)*)
Mi^.^ER COUPE

^7*>"> COUPB

s?{75()?^'??^?^•5*'«>^
$7<i- NA.SH fiEDAM, RADIO Alio

* HEATER
<»7(krr CHEVROLET STANDARD
•PI tNI rouPK
dl>n 4 >> rifFVROI.FT MASTER DE
"TtH-'l »i-yr PFI1AN

fttt*>'^ CHEVROLET STANDARD
npy^m^*' COACH

jjU)-^
d8dob ooow

HjQ—PAOUIIlisiDAll

AKD MANY MORE TO CHOO.SE PR?

WII«ON Ar CABELDU. LTD
nt Tate* Btreat ITI Tatee Streetmum EiioT

Omb BtoalMf

roorrr. bathroom and panirv F. 871&

ARCH IC-COSY KIVE-iUXJMH) FLAT
i.nfurnlslirrt W-"-rfroi>' l i. lrr Oon-

raU^ I.nvflv oiitlnol; (i •ti'iS

M/ 'OI.UMBIA ROOM 8 PANDOR* AT
" Broad - Hojvelceepiin or furnuheo

room* Hot and coin v.-Uft O inUi

I \ANISH LAD WANTS ROOM AND
]

f A NOII M AN.'^IOf

I '
baard. 8o« 4tn. Colonist. ^ i'P r'nii nt in b-

BRIGIl
includinK «»tri %'is i: li' 10

far;»sr tsn. with aater Apply 1IP9

•t: T

I cj; HE,

t

TWELVE CAR^ AHAhPLY RBDOOD
TO SELL AT

UEACII DRIVE 'NEAR KlIOAI.

Modern «ix-room bunicilow
hoi-»»t.'r nn On lea-e »S0 Apply
K!' ! H n.i-hard'. M'> Cu ii'ii'-v F 77.':

$t)») TO $1"4»)

PLUS THEM SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
ON THE FOLLOWING CARS:

USn OAS OOMNO

opn rnvwos

CECIL BV8 MOTORS. 1f.TO.

PMtUt Cart o.M c. Tnetia

Tataa at Quadra

U'ANTEO-T-I POBD IW SBMM OM
roach. Private buyer. All aaah. Pkoaa

B4073.

ixyAMTSD -- ma to mm noK-up
V truek. H t* 1 ton. In fiidj iHlllnn .

o seoo. •

W'AwrSi^saT- CAR for hi. mo
»» dealer*^ Boa 4MI. Colonial.

U'ANTED^O PURCHASE— i OR 3 TIRES.
6 00 X '.T \\r:u- Hni 4929. ColonI*!.

A GOOD 80UDLY BUILT FIVE-ROOM 1 »ATR1CU BAY. HCW • fJOOR-ROOIMO
A buDiaiow oil uurif Road, m city I cotta«a lalM.wsMr. Il.m mk
Opto fireplace in ii»int-room. nice dwina- ColonUt.

is^Sicir'a^^e'r^r-r^TSLTSSw to clos. an e^tat.
- — ^ JJEMI BI NGALOW. SEVEN NICE ROOMS.^~ »:i!i basement, furnace and caraat.

EaM aalkint dutance.
^1 '^5(V

"

S^lX-ROOMUMI-ilUNOALOW, MODERN^ and In toad coaditlon. Baaemer.t xn i

furnace. A real bartaln .- ; ©l')--
at ; 'IM . > 1 1

)

lEE M FKASBR CO. Ml)
1333 Brond Street Phone E 47JJ

sjoMETHiNo different"AND "arnriii
^ —Frame houae ef ilx charming room*
with a Blat*ed-ln Inunie ColciiMi iit>lf
Many tpeelal feaUirei. all pUnned for
loiiiTort and ronvrnience .Wi.lrnilid hot
»aler heat:nK' »>»tfni riir plumbiiu mid

I^OUR-ROOM BUNGALOW: LIVING AND ^-.^J^^ :rt'",r'';,r"r'o.i:d "^o
I dlnliii-roonu. buill-in buffet. kinhen_|,,| .. . .

—

Owner ^ _
V PPBOWMATTtLT TWO ACRH. HIOH-

• e.«t part Quadra, with five-roomed

ijiiiigalow Biiuation absolutely unmue.
j

Price $3.50C. Can br riiri'l"''><'<l tfriin
|

WISE A CO. I.TU nil* Fftnbprton B.d-
|

i IOTTAOb" and WATER '«"NTAait.
^ Mill •>. U.1M.. Smpira Realty, loot

Broad.

-«OTTAOE. FIVE BOOMS, oarage: 1900

or near offer Mars St. To view. E 38,5

TWO COSY HOMES IN OAKLAND8
uiBTRiirr

67 BO.%TS AND LAUNCHES

BOAT BNGINBB FOR SALE - BIG «

Buick. Palae. Chryalat. 4 and • Dodie.
Whippet. Jordan «. Cambroa Rroa., E »»•.

urriw HMSs nhi mi ii cunkbr
built it-foot laiwcb; hull tood con-

, .v;,...,.l,i>
dit on EBMI. i;^OR BALE OR EXCHANOE l.ANt!FORU

— - -~ r take Ove arri-.s two cieiired. iiuludin*

BOAT LUMBBR—Boat Quality apruce oara. i;„h"V'J;terfront lot. five-roomed house.
II 50 pair. Dalllel Box Co O 1423 three-piece be tin ooin. cement basement

pantry, bedroom, bathroom, full cement

baiement furnace, taraie In basement,

cement »idewalk* and runway.

'^i'rr: tisoo
tJIX - ROOM SEMI - BUNGALOW. CON-
^ tain* livint and dlnlnt-rooms. »'tr*c-

tlvely designed nmUce. kitchen with all

kind* of built-in rouMiuences, three-piece

bathroom, three nice bedroom*. cement

baioment: new (untaoo. Urta |tO*.in()
lot. tarate. Only ^wOUV

BWINERTON A CO IlMirEll

•M Brouthtou Street

.inb Ral.
»tth the hou*e. Price t4.300. Robert ^..^
A^Oa.. Seallard BvUdlM. INT Douclaa SI

and other furniture
omik

^EVBN ROOMS. PURmSBSD. NBW
roof Houie newly deeoratad Oamtnt

baaament. Puraaee. Oarata BtMUlA
for four eart. Naar la.... vJlnlU

2^ ACRSB. STRDfO WATER.
Lttht avaUable .

.

$850
iNBPRAwcB Aomons.LiMrm

«00 Fii .•=^1 trrt

1937 WILLY8.DB LUXE SEDAN. ijjtjk'AW
tonduion lie new ^V /JCHRYSLER OX LUXE SEDAN.

, «ULl'>^t
extra tood '*^Z'J

ROOSSVLLT SEDAN, > J|C17 »
good shape • i i.'.'

PO.NTIAC .SEDAN. •1
one o! the bci! '^i* 2-

CHKVROLLT SEDAN, 'StU \
m nap

::
— MASTERS MOTOR CO,. LTD '

Mt Tataa Btraot Phone E Mjtl

|,lVINRUDE.ELTO OUTBOAHD8. 142 UP .V^JS Snd wate p"e^t y tlmSer
lit U. Atlmer, at Johe. Bros, Ltd. Oood

I ^V".,? IJ '^,51 "iSd clear V.lu.
uaed 'motor*. Al*o motor* for r.'nt

^2 ^m*"^ w'oi'rd consider trade lor egua

A Fin
;«)R SALE—ClttrtSHi,- S» FT. X • FT

ic workmanship, raised deck. whe< l-

hoii.sr el. '.'-'( lu-hl", wii«h bafln. tcilet.

iiK.cii rii i .ili I: ree bitih" H'llll in ^amf
yard .Moliv Dick Can be Inspected

Box 4::ifi. Ci.loiu-l

.SALE : . IT SEDAN
«. (Iocs euhtprn VallMd

...$375

UM StMtr. MUOMO tMW....... $iS.J
$0t) I

l^^OR
* nr
lake car m trade E 6285

^CftUlSLR
isTiJot).

I.-'OR SALE 22-1

Pirle Oll.rs
.•'OR SALE 22-rr CABIN BOAT, OOM-

Phorie E3&tS.

MODEL A FORD. MARINE CONVERT-
ed. rebored: uaed very little: tiO.

Baddoloy. OowtaiwB Bay. Phono adSRS

Cbryaloy "U" Caath
Wanted—Cars for CiMi

THURBURN BYRNE
Tal. B Mil Cor Pandora and Quadra

^AILBOAT — REGULATION CAT BOAT.
perfect condition, fully equipped, tea'

worthy, Purthtr infarmatian. ahont niHl
after • p.m.

savi MM,
BUY A NBW SniOBR

ANOii MAN.sioNs i.oVKLY MODFRN I JOSEPH HTKEKT-Lluin ROOMS t ,_no Finance Or Intareit Chartei
lul imaliu (i 6rJC ltt\§ furnace: Immediate pos.'^es.vlon : 135'

a pan

)NICA
tttlta. alaetrU

BEVERLY IKJTICI

, Ne«t Door to E»eiy thing in I

VOW 19 FHfc nME TO SELECT VOUR
Iw Winter quailera *i the Beverly All

monthly rents include free «as. electric

light, steam ne«t. un'im:te,i hoi wutci

Urte con* lounee. line eievawr Rj"'"'

furniahal ee aafaralahad Hrl»ato »a'h

Also nlreiy turnlahad romne for a day

week or month
JAMF.P A ORIFHTrH

Owner and Manager Phone O0V,t

;-\XFORO HOUSE. 14»S 'W'-
vl int rmt.. b -c water. W M wk O »1M

VTORK~HOTStr~JO«NSO» AT DOtlO

1 laa Modern, eomfortable. inexn^ij^e

" rUBNIHRED

B^RUJliT VVRNISHED P.OOa. CENTRAL.
Ilaht^ water auU fuel; t» month to

reiipeetable party. •4» Fort.

'
ircil Hotel 1333 Blan»nard St Hoom-

vii i »:'hout oath, rftsonabte raie*^

I 'AIRKIELD HOTEL OPPOHITE CTTY
1' Uall - Comfortable w i irr <i.iBri»r»

WeH-heated room* from H il , iv neeping

i.r:vt>-e» Propa. Scruiin * Nunn

I ARfiF. Pfiotrr ROOMS, pireplace
I J (f .'ml lo/^atiott! moderate rent O 2160

I,HZ Horn, no fort - bedrooms.
li BUltr*. hou»ekearin» room*, elevaton

rentral Reasonable tales G7IM

(^UNMf FRONT ROOM. FURNACE HEAT
S board If daairad. WW Maaon Street

r 29.^5.
. .

, -

cMNOLE BED-SITTING-ROOM. HBATBO.
, ,rage 1142 Fori Street

, ,11 i;n»(:BMI!*UED

r PUREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
\ nc'. 50.3. r..in„i.,t

. VrJ-, o ,h.4^x4s v.-e.

O LARGE HUON.
"-^"-...fVu'r'

J

^EACRO,^- VICTORIA S MOST BEAU-
' tiiui saa>mw aaartmont 05in Fur

nistied or unfurBWhed eaeaacy

••, ,^\^ I
monthly Greenwood. 1339 Brond Street

MODfHN BRIGHI i;NFM;RN .
:.llOC)M . ... . ^_

apart Including «alri fJt i: if it. j.ROOMED MODERN B U N O A L O W.
, ,,,« Dr.rtvi BaanKh. rioia In. baaemenL II». 4J3

\fONICA COURT - nice UVE - ROOM Bulldlnk.M tttlta. alaetrU itove. fireplace. Baia5

57 WAN'TFD TO REVT—HOUSES

KENTAL property IN DAILY DEMAND.
c;tv and country I.,f.t vours with

Newstcd He.illy. 1207 Dolll:lll^ S'.rii-l

Eldll

JMALL COTTACIE. ABOUT 3 ROOMS
pVrtly or unfurnlsh^. wM> amall lot

Reliable tenant. Dox £137. CoIonUt.

U 'ANTED - Till IJSTIKGS OF YOUR
hmiifrr flats and apartment* Out

rir.i*! depurtment has tenant* waiting—
1 Pronpi attention givm to all ll'lmgs

I
3—Spjfclal Eaey Budaet Payment Terau.

All Thete Can Ara In FlTit-ri»" R'lnniM
Condition. With Good TIrat,

BattfHaa. BU,
1928 ORAHAM

SEDAN
1B2S ESSEX

N'^ICE MODERN A
-I leir by <!"• "cek or month O" <

Iron- 1. -uiroundlngf Ap..u "J

Mr< Hfi'v in p. rson 1785 Ro«* St. E 7t06
>7B I NI- 1 KNISHED

; :Rr:ilAItD HOf.sK APTi^ 833 MICHIGAN \1'ANTED APRIL I. PAIRPIBLD OR

ROCKLAND AVENUE - UNHIR
apartments, two and thrro rooms

mOM ROOM.S
phone.

nl hed rooiii 18 P':oi,e F flJOl

newly remodelled. »3&. 135 ai.d ' ^ii oer w
' PBMBERTON A SON. I.ID

n5 Fort Street Pli'm- O 8124

tjTOHARI APTS Hf-ARl l>F BUSINESS.
thtatie dl,-.t .

nouseiteeping and sleep-

int. elevaiot fireproof day ""^^^o^/ff.
r.i :i rl

"

taaaaaassdaaaaaa

60 ROOMS \V.%NTED

FIRNiAHED

'ANTED BLD - 811TINO ROOM AND
, ii.-hei, Vi'

E... ilM. ColoiiUt

ANTED TO RENT 0()01). MODERN.
i\-ro'.:ii liomt n I.' a!e Tfliani.s. per-

manent. rcfenjiri-.H llox 49J... Colon,'

1% 'ANTED .i-ROO.M BL NCIALOW. MOD-
V* ern, taraee. garden; Oorte or Xiqui-
mall dutrlit. Box 5123. Colonist

4-ft-ROOM HOUSE OAK BAY FAIR- I 1939 DURANT
field. Benroii Hill dislricls. In near

COACH
1937 OLDffMOBILE

.SEDAN
1927 F.ss:i:x

coArii
Htjti .'I 1 nriiAKER

cjAch
1928 OI DSMOBILE

COACH
1931 ESSEX

SEDAN
,

iaa« PAioB
SEDAN . .

1931 BUICX SPECIAL "t
SEDAN

19i9 BUICK
SEDAN

1927 Hi:nW)N •f
COAf'II

1929 CIIF.I RMI.FT
C'lt TE

EXTRA 8PECIAL VACUUS'
1938 rORD <61 7*

SEDAN •3*1 ••

.^!)5

•••••••••• $i)>)

^^^•>

$J >

$95
$1««»)

$125
$r45
$145
$145
«145

1 l -rr !i )AI AIR-COOLED ENOINE.
1 'i ua^d 4 muiitii*. ITS. Rowboat*. <ta
and il.^ r^UH "W HW>. JSMJE. Z
Banlek. Violet Ave.. Jiarliotd.

9-HP DELIVERY- $ft55 J ^ ,Now TStrl; 1 1 7""^^
9-HP SALOON- - ^715 '

KOW .... * »•' ;»ki- Hmkiu;

Ji!*ll)i)«S •>< -"^ 8 FOOT CABIN BOAT. CHEVRO-
.'/Ur'At.o

' '~'
' •n/ina. eanvertad traaamiaaion

;

BCILT COPPER PAVr-
nhoard motor IdrHl (or aalt or
S(5. Apply 3035 Earl Grev

la-U P SALOON—
Now

REVERCOMB MOTORS
MO View Street Pl.one E 4931

DODGE, ClltVUoLET, FDRD
Yo« Have Itaad a. .' ah the Cheap Car*

_ B U T.

Quality Uaed Car* at Pali Priaat '

Are Sold at

JONES BROS ' SERVICE STATIOM.
UMITED

Phone E4031 Corner Yatet and Quadra

WE BUY THB UCKNCE
BARTAM AUSTIfl COUPE. ^'Xl^
jutt rebored •!?-../•*

BRITISH AUSTIN T SALOOd. Jjl"**)-.
In very nice *hape •JP»»*.«»

BRITISH AUSTIN 10' SKi.'kCk
8COAN ^t«#W
JOMBS BROS. SERVICS STATIOM.

UMITBD
Corner Yatet and Quadra Pboao B 4031

"roi Iv to Box 4157. COlonm

• .-•OR 6AL» FIVE-HOOMED COTl AUt
r recently oullt. with garden aom* fruit

tree*: tood water supply Near •ehooi

PO and rhurchea Price. li.)»0

Real Estate aao iwmraBeo Atant

C WALIJCH Cowtcbar SUtlon PO _
I,-«OR 8AI.E OR REStT -7-ROOM JIOUSE
I with bath, gas pump, small »tore.

ona-third awe. Apply D P Hanley. Coi-

attlta P.O.

ONB OP TtOt VERT BBSTW OAK BAT

t^UMMKR con AUK, 30 MINUTES FROM
>^ loam ; warm bathteit. doek. beat BtlM.

oak bay special
At a Sacnnce \V)i> Build"'

ri'^HIS CHOICE nve- rooir.fil .%:urro buiiga*
I low. cun.,ilsiing of livlot-room. dinette,
kitchen and two bedroom*. Bullt-ln fea*
turcs. open fireplace, three-piece bathroom
and ahower. hardwood floorK. hot-air fur-
nace, wash tray*. LOt 50 x 120. Heason tbla
faxea Garage in ba»emeiit nnsemcnt
crmrnted. Additional room in '

i . t

(i.niplete Price only sf'><kltik
'rensonable terms » •r»»'H'll
Will trade equity of tl.65d for flV0>r
house In city or Saanich.

Esriusive Acenti'

H. G. DALBT dt CO.. LTD.
•34 View (Opp. 8pencer't>

Olfcur 1*>•«»«>—• • «1 '>*;<i TOTAL PRICE hOR FIVE-
HIOH BrrUATTON WITH niAl MINO '^l —Ml room house. Bowker AveniHk

csterlor. ihi* lovely hon. " •>' !ia^ n\r ej/dew garage, low tataa.
1

1
.' '.^ u> tlie ri«l t parti

lj2:>>*>(Wk Fo. R ROOM STUCCO BUN-
kbIok Oak B»>. a real buy far

clout room*, two bathroom
pitre In llvlnr-room and ri< i<

doubtedly attract the crltlci.1 ^ . _

ahawna aaa toe maw ir to ttmUHl
anuaMrato. PHtt ^•OWW

JOHN GREBNW060
1239 Broad Street

WHswtme: Just a few mantBt Bid. TB* OWUff
Is leaving for England, and the price It low
enouth to aell.

• SIX -in I, 'M IM:>k. NEAM
•"•"'y^HlMh 8<;!....., , ,

BVERYTHIKG ON ONE mmR ,
"
'1,"

ai
JO STATRfl UP OR DOWN IN THIS 1 4. ,0 ^."^o'J^j^^"^^^*'^^^^V ver,

rV''i'r"^!rin'rk'Bly"V."r"; eoulpWd'VHb 'wwdutriS?S«.'"

A

galow on lot 68 x HO '".o*k_ Bay.^^iarse
| f,^, aomeone.

to

<:.u lu.x 5009. ertSBlat.

7S BiiiDiBm oproBTCNiTnn

\N EXCELLEi«T OPPORTUNITY FOR
aawyer with *ome capital to take

partnerahip in mill propoaltlon. Bos AMI,
Colonial.

ture* In. Apply }S»S Lee A\r . Vir-
I^EAUTY PARLOR TO RBNT. AIX KIX-

tor.;

I lONYERS-WILDERS CO. 431 BROUOIl
' > ton Streak the only firm in Vieteria
•peclalltlna la the aale at bnataaaaaa

f.f .lui.il. i' H'.'i .' .'I

61 HOL'^KKH- PINCi ROOMS
TO RENT

itUPTON nous* LB OR "'ViJJO
\ 13 50 week UP I3I»'» Broad •

;,Efc IHt afcttCT. WKLL-FTriED.
?^ r.fHteo 10.1M1. main floor, open nra.

liij;: Oiipl ..nl Hlieel ' *

Dalla* - II V. H. .... Modern: nea*

4oUear. tea. i:onai «.. .u.ie »ll. Bltia.

r,i ^ iTBMailtO

a ITRACTIVl HOUSSkEBPIRO ROOMS
A oevonaln'e Houaa *?'£
auiel hotel] loi Winiei comfort 733 Fort St

"at 5J6
.t \ hnii

F '

i .l'.

-I 835

, MICKIOAR- PURMIBHED
sti.repjii room*, clean, auiet.

VI 81
tint

Hi .tht. 1:1

T I

SUPKKIOH tH RttT IlFU-M I

-

f<«>in and Wltcheiielir. witii s.nK

t1.1l Phone r a:)"'

YATES UNDER NEW MAN-

S*^ iiniuriilshed. heated »ulU. a40 Linden'

.\\r\\'iv .. .-

4^MALL FURNISHED SUITE. PRIVATE
^ bathroom, for on* person 340 Unden
Avenue.

flwREE-Robld" UMPURNISMED ^dtJITE
I separate entrance. Qorte G 45M _
riMIREE - ROOM APARTMENT. WITH 3-

1 piece bathroom, beat ptrt Pandora

Avenu.- t\b F 2211

fPWO - ROOMED PARTLY PURNISHro
1 apartment, wltn private bath. 6M
Bimcoe Street.

rpRESARTHA APTS . View et

t tttltot fdr rent. 424 Bayward. O 3013.

1 TNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS AND BATH.
\ ' Steve Swell for eo«p», » Alma
Place

^

VERY WEIX FURNISHED HBATB>
V apartment, lour tooma, bathroom. Ilre-

pUce' in llvint-room. planq; leatonaaia.

O 7579 '
. _

« ROOM APAR IMENT. MODERN. FIRE-

4 place. Frieldaire. larete. neat park

car K 1943. 817 Coob Blreet

* sj-FULLY FURNISHED. 3 ROOMS
!•» and b.itli Immediate po»»esnon.

ireon neAr V.-ncouvrr O.1802

future. tl5. O 4941. dur.itg. busineaa hourt .

M AirrOMOBlLBS

TIRIS

SUGHTLY USED TIRB8. BATTERIES,
he.itfrs, goBi.l Bs n"w Kre*llv reduced

t.rices E.cr-. .ir.n a harniiin Won i l i-t

long at ^uch l'>.t i-
>'<• Act quickly

Terteaon Bro*.. Ull 1:1.1:. I .ird Straat.

- SEDAN
1939 HUDSON "t

'

COACH .

$1»5

U8ED t AR .SALE

1932 FORD A MCIOKIA COUPE
19Jt PONTIAC COACH
isirrrmD TRUCK
1928 I .S.:!- X ( OAl H
1031 cut VROl.t-"! I»l I.l \ f SEDAN
1929 IXilHil-. \:i li'HlA COI'PE-

vir roil I \ .It SERVICE
Corner b.ui. .1: : und Jolin.^on

ItM 8TUDEBAKBR PRESIDBNT BtXt^
SEDAN I seven pataenten .

,«*'•'

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.
740 Brouahton Street

$t24») ^-j BUYS 1930 MODEL A

N'O STAIRS UP OR
very aHr.ictue four-room stucco bun-

galow on lot 68 X UU in oak Bay. larse
.^„„„...

Uvmu-room with open ""'P'';"' P"''i^' Theta and Other* Usted to Im:.,m
kitchen, fuel room, two "wd-sired bed- „„ li« wuh u, (or Hesu.is.
rooms with closets, bathironi FvitMIUIK

,lllg a 1 . 1 ) » rl.-
lii first-class shape li ..„„
aiocked garden. Abujl l.a:l ^'>T k(k . .

«•''-'•

caah

OBOROB RANDALL
eel Phon» O 7341

GORDON HEAD FRUIT FARM
I St 1 M l~ ""'^ CUJ8E AN F-STATE- -

OP EIGHT ACRES. WITH LARGE HOUSE •Tl'MF^f Jame* Bay BU ro,.iii buiua-
(basement, nine rooms, bathroom, fur-

I low. three-piece bathroom, ilrrplace. fur-
liace>. b.-irn. urrrnliouse and other bill'.'' I 1., ,r ha-ement. taragr. Fruil Irees Easy
ln»s h.midreds ol Iiuit trees, aome
(rult, Property uonlam* eight acre* unci

«iii be t9r rant at 18* 4Boothly on March
1. or wilf bo aold at lu raai valua.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPART
Real E*tate Dept.

1303 Oavaraatant bl—Phoaet E4IM. B81S0

NO REASONABLE OP^ER
REFUSED -To Settle an KttatO^

FOR SALE
I^'^URNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. BUTT-
1 able for a private horre. guest hou'e
or apartment.v In perfect condition, viih
a beautiful garden, hmh location, .ovely ''"'i;^ "a'lpi'paae itoom «. 1133 Oovern
view*. Nice surroundlnt homea and tar- J?;^ *"* - ----

dens. Ten room* and bathroom, t-iil-

space for aeverni more rrvims and extra
1

bathroom' fi.imgi- fi.r tu.- car* Hot- I

w»ler hcatihK NV-.trm oak floors, fireplace"
'

Completely furnished Coat tll.OOO. Worth
I9.finn tixliiv

SALE PRICE HALF CASH^t45<)0
Liberal Diacount for All Cash

(Pleaae nota.prtce inrludet furniture. I

Reduction in prlea If furniture not wanted.

For Insperliin "See Rey." ctre of
I. M ROSLVEAR .V CO.. LTD.

110 Union Bldt.. 012 View St. G dOtl

K-<OR SALB-OOROB JITNXT ROUTE. OR
-1 1938 leven-paaaenacr Buldt
cash. Room 714. St. Jame* Hotel.

4.
rtta aALC

THCRrS NO FINER CAR VALUB
THAN AN - R. * O ' FORD V-t

\8 PORD V-8 DEALERS FOR VICTORIA
we arc ablr to offer you the ba*t

selection ol all V-R moflp'.s Furthermore,
evrry c.ir ha^ b^fii 11 or.iiiglib rr.-.rndl-

l.oncd under factory conditions T
R. dr o

invattataat

PORD V-I TUDOR
T Late-I^odel Car* to C^ioose Ttlj^ it

Prlr>.s From

IP
TOO OONTT KNOW OSID CARS

KNOW
~. TOUR DKALSR —

tU*17 CHR^SLI^R FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
( Here Is a real oTiporinnitv for the

discriminating buyer Low mileage, all run
on paved streets, luxurious Interior, flaw-

i.i'ure If daairad. II.8M caah.' Box
si:-!. ColonUt.

HAVE YOUR HOME AND YOUR' Busi-
ness all loeether Hardware butlnet*.

Mo'lrrn iin-lothp-niinute bulldlna. hot

tuarantee aafeguards your ' Every fifth mile fr^e " Truly a nusht
car in outstanding aondltlon.

^{^{()

fVXt TO $^!I5

FOnO V-l FORDOR
13 Latc-MMel Car*. All in Perfei

Ouaranlteed Condltten. Price*, rrom

. TO $Daiii

Jil bed.rt':L eS' ^ND V!»OOM BUrrja-UOHT hEAl

» BED-ismiNG'-RQDM vnil P::iv «lf

A bath. f.r.'plare Ideal s.iuat.oa i u.i

J included Scott Apartmenu O 03U Your Chn
bpor t

A QUIET. COSY ROOM. rUR.NlHHED
j ,;^ur.roOM BUNGALOW FOB RKNT,

A or unfurniahed Mis.. Grout. O 3884 |4 ^ noniti. Apply Marttold Meat
I

"at laii FORT - WARM. COSY. H K .
Plort. •

A rooin*. h and c w.iter. aai. 13 up

"i OMFORTABLE nOUiSCi;LEP:Na ROOM
\ near car. beach, park, tt month 71

tSA PUBMtaSED

N fPPEH p' im.f:. H : ;
.

M. n7. r.. r',

i soMFr.lt'l Mill' l-It-AN ROOM EVERY

j
A N fpPEH P'IM.F:. >

H> lord le".* flni»h lover drive transmission.

Fully-

ri< '"v ri :^ > \ rrr-rf

. ;..')' MOBILE pt I.I XF
1 •'•»> Cicncral Motors wonder <iar for
fKat year Safety str»|'bodv. fiirrl-i tor
safety hvdraulir brnke
trunk -nd manv quality
most 1939 models Excedtionally
nice Inside and out. spteial

TO
pono v-i COUPE

e ( ? 8 t,nle-Model Cars Smart
. 111 ..i(ji !l Pr.i ( From

Inrkc h lilt - in '

p. s ,9^
feature* fr/ui.fi in i

FXJRD
WO new tlrea. body and

. I.'i.iirr:. In better than averaae condition
Coiupiire our price w.lh any other. I9J0

.

Hupmobile foui-door sedan, three new I / 1 ROCERY AND COHPBCTIOMMIT. WR
tires. Kood paint and liiletior. brakes just " 3

relliied W l-rai.k Cameron Auto Part*.

9S3 Xifx .-^irrit Phone E 8832

ijYkst- HUPMOBILE 8LUAN. HEATKH.
Xt/«3il look* «nd riina tood. INI. IM7
Chevl'olet delivery, low mlleate. a real

buy at I89;i 1937 Graham super-charger
^edan. druen very little, prued low

Hydraulic hoitta, part* and acce**orie*

CLARXrB AUTO * TRUCK PARTS
Ml View Suaat Phone EI041

rt\*Ul DOIXIE SEDAN. IN PERPBCT
• ye>T> condition, includint radio,' M38

1935 Ford Coi»pe. with full Jumbo tire*,

with radio and aerial, a bartaln. I53j
I9?'i ford Sedan, with balloon tire*, in

fir I r ii.iidilion. a anap. 1450. E. Mill.

721 ViPtk btioel. Ptione O 4431.

CHRYSLER.COUPE, COMPLETELY
' everhaded. 175 caali. U*ed tire *aie.

all 20 and aiTlnch. all bli h-preiaure «i*es.

Pan- camatan Braa., MM Oraitflowrr,

A TRULY ADORABLE HOME
X'EffTUNO AMONGST THE OAKS. COSY
> KlVE-ROOMED I tV;,''. "KSIS ac^^WITH IKJT W AIfcK HFAIINO <>NE ACRE
Si]t IDEAL FOR H<>< K OARDF.NS SAAN-

ICH TAXES, owner U.-
1"''V'",V

home and cu- - l'^";;' j''
, ill,^!

13.000 Alex Pate. Room
ment Street. Ph««»aB8I44.

NORTH QUADRA BUROALOW
/ ^I R RENTAL PURCHASE PIUJPOSmOR
I will rent to you aT TIO per month,

includlnii insurance an.l tase--. »iul il kept

uo for 150 month* will deed .he b>i'>ra o«

over to you. ThU new four-roomed crrtar

Mdina tmnw.low con.M.t. of llvi.i«-.oom

M,,,rii nr.rlacei. kitchen and '»'>.'»'''-

r,.'.>r,.. bu.lt-in feature-, three-piece bath-

room, tarage. hardwood «loof»Jf"'l»
ill. Cbaiaw loeauon. AMh alavattan. Im-

madUta poaaeaalan.

ESQUIMALT MUmOXPAUTT
Clo«« to the Sea—Oaealna Baisaln

1,^IVE - ROOMED BUNGALOW. COHSIST-
xL ine of living-room. dinlna-room. kitchen

and two bedroom*, ihree-pieca bathroom,

tarKif interit.r plastered yearly tate*.

143 65. title clears rental *olueiaO per

month. Prlea only ]Cl |Km|
.term* to arraniel... fXWVy

CLOfW IN 'JUST OPP QUADRA)

di.vtancc

**{7<U|-'*AANI( H MODERN FIVE-
Ct*'''»' rcMim bungalow Two acret
nicely treed land H.'rli:<le<l hK-u'ioii Bun-
CatwWr 11500 value (...: .r:ed In BaVt •

payment
CONYEKB-WIUlERS CO

•31 Brouthton Street <8re W H. HlltanI

STUCCO BUNOAUlW FOR 8AI.E
~"

C0L1JN80N STREET SIX R(X)M
• »—•» buntalow. Juat renovated, with new
floor* throuthout and newly decorated.
Good three-piece bath, full cement base-
in en 1 . furnace, new garage Can be pur-
chased with reasohsble rio» n payment and
balance In monthly Instalments as rent.
rot further particular* kindiv call at tha
office and tee Charlea R. Buhop. No tele-
phone Information aiven en thla property.
BISHOP A WORTHINOTON. LlMrrBD

17* Yatet Street Phane B 8Mt

EXTRA VALUE
--ROOM BUNGALOW. FIREPLACE. 8-

piece bath, basement Larte lot ai d
lovfly aa^en. close In. At an escepi ,1

bartaln price on ea*y ^ftuK
term* •!rl.>lMI,
NEW 4-ROOM BUNOAUIW WITH GAR.

ate, overlookint o. r e Attwae
^watora 9lvtiO

CROSS' (tf "
-

Many Mora Certified] U*ed Can
Choota Pfom

S45
to

!lv)7."» TO $^>75

NATIONAi. MOTOR CO. LID
119 Yatet St.'-ci Phuiir (j8177

-
~'

lOten Eveninai)

RFOG MOTOR CO.. LTD
837 Yale, St 883 Yale* p»

G 1144

Plymouth. Dodae. Chrysler. De Soto

Dodaa and tana Tnioka

NO fr>OMN!

1!k;7
r a r r f , 1 1

\-

id;;:;
be seen i

Rtreet

l.f.»i^ llkr

J|.»7 rOLR-DOOH CE LUXE SEDAN
for sale, exrrllent condition,

rare; .liv keii(. gone 30.(00 mil"^ Apply
Bnx ^r , Ctlonst or

i
hone O 6528 bt-

• A*.*-!' '1 ,1 n; a!.il 1 p m
OLD8.MOUILE , BEDAn! MUST
aell immadtatalr. Make offer. Cat)

be seen at Trimble Serrlea SUtlon. View
Street

water heafe,! Splendid apartment above. l.-^IVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. CONSISTING
"

" r of llving-room. dlnln.;-room kiiri.m

and two bedrooms, three-piece ••*''.''••••'

open fireplace; walking dis- $12tiO
tanea. Only w*-^*^

(Requires 1400 Cafth

.

Only 'hardware bualnes* In the dtatrlrt
Doing nice bu*lne*i. Very tood- rraton*
for selling. Price for building, fixture*, la*
pump, comprettor, M.OM. Stock at Invelea.
approximately ia.NO.

WOOLBNB. ROVBLTIM AND AOCS8-
vv soriei. pixtafea Kt yalaatlon. Btork
at Invoice

J
jOWNTOWN BAKERY SHOP. FTX-

Central location. 1500

No Phone Information

CONYER8 • WILDERS CO,

•31 Brouthton Street

I >HOrOORAPmc -BUStNESS FOR 8AIJ!
P Prlce^ low for qijlek tale. Bok MWA
Colonist I

I

^MALL^ADDmONllUr CAPITAft
quired manufartbrJ pat^nted h

hold device locally

RE-
ouae-

arfh.nist. also woman
demonstrator reqii.r ,j rii.ploymcdl tuar-
anteed Nrcesaary n(s
5108. Colonist.

it,. I J here Box

$l»05(l

I "l:-

1 •• in.

I kitchcM .wood .lid o'a' al'O i » '
balh-

I
room, back and Iron- porciie.^ self con-

tained, aepirale enlrancc Near p.irk and

,„M,.o,: , AlU E l-.o iM. .1 .SO W_rEKUY'|
J^.f "^.^'.^^^Sn:' srirv"?,'.-? 'Z,

,

*

Nlaeart Street O )>71

VVr liBve vixtren cars that ha\e cnme In on
"

I
our nreytn IS sale ih»t are m the lower
price ranac wi.h »e m.iM rieiir out.

lowtai piicei. ite.ie i»«rnc. abaiioi.
; Theae cars are all ready for the road and

are really worth' your inapeciioa.

ui. tuAhb uaaij tiKt.a tis aiucM

1 ,.M\ .
i;: , V -...i- er Kt K.8573.

...f., ,,.,v,,,i I'll , Illiinsl.nr.l ."treet

sroNT ROOM AND INFfRNlSHrD
u>om: kllchenetter II c W E 0O47.

i»UICK LOl I'f. A BEAUIY IN I 'vlRY
• ^ll. 1,1, 111 Ajrd Ue lu\- . , ...ni

ilic up-i!> ilaii' Optra
"if 1 i

1

a ' 1 r
.">

••URNISHBU HOOaSKBEPlNO KOOM8
ais cabin* !• mo up I03» Mi.iside

1

1 lot.sFKErPINO HO<1.M 3TUCCO
.11 hiinsnlow. open rrepli e all foUnd.

•a* for cook.llia. »4 week, jr, mrmth.

Pbone R 0781, _ _ -

VuSEKEEPINO ROOMfi HEAT. OAS
rcaaonabie tita Bcck land

Vice, mroe houbekbspino room
J> for one 12 we.k 1150 Vancouver St.

'^INOI.E~HK.A^FD R(K1M. WITH KITCH
^ enette. choice of bfd or sludio loiinre

constant- hot-water: near town, one block

«c bus IW Camfiaun O «417

^JlN(iI.E Itoi.M (J IFT /CflMrORT-

I
tUNOALOW.iLOW FIVE RO<).MS< CEN IIIAI.. |

L^OitD TllioK( Ju t i.ke new A great

«.sraie. »35 per month Phone E 143.% |' bu: ii. a
.

i
.. i...i..ili..

J)jUi7"i
mill,; I .ii;i- m.u Ui.cf .1 •IT' » I •

»

i soMFXiRTABIj; .
FURNISHED P I V E •

y reomed buntalow. 2144 Brlthton Ave
j

I."*'

Phrfne G 4181
'

F
Burnished, rwo bedrooms, din

Int-room. kitchen phone, waler I3:>

USI Pandora Avenue owner B1(4I

^EAFRONT NEW (OI'MI Y COTTAOE.
well furn -hrd tii;iv nodern. ele.-

trielly. ninii'n- •> .ter f.n Il.th'vav Apuly

J. Pal" er .Pill ir
"

I P ( ^lllt|()IJ:^ A 4irat rleal bei|er-|

a. > ,ii wculd c\p.il for so l.ttle

1 a.i...por>anon .

Other* Ptoiir-37» Up

Ji?ll5

i|k,|,) Fl'TI.Y FfRMSIK I> lii'NC. M OW I

I
V— •» firare tiir-iM-e Irin'e . _ _^

( , 1 :' :

DAVIS-DRAKE MOTORS. LTD.
^Klck and Oldsmiobrle'Cara -O M.C. Trucks I 1!

. . —...J ...... w

dlate possfs.vion. prrmann •

rNPfRNISRTR

s^

t,-iiient . I < .

'MAIL. H'i;Nl:-Mf:i lit ( U>."rT- IN
.' I

.

1
r

1308 FINI-AY.-ICIN fl r».ni-. l i- . •" <

:e8 osn ^rtIo '-t '.-rnom bm .i." .'

2*77 r.-^ITFYAN AVi', 4 room«Mur-o.
v .,t

f„-n*-e. usriwe 27 '0
I
|.'<"' f^' t

3.H2 ARNOLD A'.T- . 8 ro-v.. I :r -.'^ I

Fort St. *t Quadra. Victoria

. l/ORD T ^ORDOR. WORTH l3i_AlUJ-

I

*' tin ca.«h foe car with teat ahitL BMM
I
ef . r 8 15 p m.

I

FORD '-T * COUPB
CHEVROLET foURINO

19:7 CHFVROI.FT COACH
'

11'ja uHirprr <i sroAN
in:7 CIIRY.II.FR COACH
id:'! CHRVSI.FI) R(TA1)9TER
1926 CHRYSLER SEDAN
1929 PORD ROADSTER
1939 BORD COA^U
1928 BUtCir SEDAN
1930 PONTIAC COACH
I93r DURA^ SEDAN ^

1989 PONTIAC CARRIOLFT

And Several Other* Th ' Ate Re«l Dnilnr
for Dollar Vc l ie

Low Overhead Mean* uoUar* Saved

PLYMOUTH DE LDXB COUPE.
. „ new. low miltaaa.' lieavy

.1 ,tv tires and t98t licence. A diap at IMS.
PI - n* Eaaas.

1 (
I
.
» - 'poiiriAO " de" luxe sbdar-

l ,t't'} Heater Excelleat caadlUon
throughout Privately owned. WIS five
em . Call Albion 37F

i
llr»r f^^^ COUPE -MOTOR. TIRES.
I.F. ill pmnt and upholsivy like new.
Owner lenv.ng ci't ilOO will handle: fta-
.onahle terms Phone E.')373.

1937 SINOER DE LUXE
looh. Low gas consumption.

Will take older model car aa Part pay-
ment 1939 licence Private -owner E 5988

DE SfJTO WtrPE rXCELLENT
lor A real good b'lv 1813

P 1 rti ix] A\ e

1||«>|| OLDS.MOBILE COUPE. IN OOOD
trjMtr condition *ix wire wl

new tire* Phone E 8814

if5<MI
will Uk)
nenl 19:

I »»•»•> rnndltio

JAMBS BAY DI.TrKKT .sppi lAL

AT A HEAVY SACRIFICE

\t 'OITLD MAKE A CHOICE DUPLEX OR
\ boarding house. LIvlric-room. dinln.-

rocjm. den. kitchen. 5 bedro.>ms. 2 open fire-

laceg three-piece bethrodm ex'ra toilet.

imMnc 111 'lUed for siddltlonal bath,

^.aae I oi «o x m Hbt air furnace

reinenl basement Title clear. 1931 taxes

pajd. Walking distance

Make Your Offer Mi»%l Befl

OFF OAK BAY AVENUE
Reduced From
I4.O0O to .

Mult Be Sold Immeiilate Possession

ICBLY - fn-ANNED BIX- ROOM HtUI

denee. conMstlnr of Isree lUina-room

Wljh open fireplace, dlntnt-room. den wilh

i.iJrn fireplace, kitchen and three bedroo'ms.

three-piece bathroom hot-water heating,

wash tubs, hardwood floor, cement baae-

ment 78-fo«' frnnlare -everal Irult al^d

oak trees Terms to arrante

CLOSE TO 0<1NJEALBS HILL AND SEA

rpm.S VERY AITHACT'IVE SEMI-BUNOA-
I ' iiaKtinc of reception room <34x
18' \, t'l

' rge open fireplace, dinlnt-room
H'rheii and three bedroom* on the tround
Ho'.- -ir.d («ne .ipstair. harffwood floor*.

t r,' ws'er hesiiiie three-piece bathroom.
h.i III feature'. \»:i'' i ih* high cement
h^.enient double narakc which cost liver

T5'Xi Immediate poiaesalon. Eltht_T-foo1

frontage PurthoT dataUa at office. Term*
arranged

FAIRPIBIJI DIFTRICT BAROAIN
Just Off Mnden and Rf.rklatid Avenue*

eOULD MAKE A ' M"I. f APARI-MFNT

•olaMat Hmtm.^m^amnmtmt St.

-NBAT four-roomed stucco biml
• rsytr talaw. with full plumbint. Lo-

cated in eity, eloaa to tchool and car. A
tood buy.

f'^VM) ' (welleat llttla

atiieco home* in Baanlch. Pour
room* and dinette, bathraoni: hot-water
I eat. tarate. ciaOe ta achaala and baa.
Don't mi«* thii.

E. B. H8ATR
e3S Tate* Street Pbana B4SU

SOME CHEAP BAHOAINS
4 ROOMS, larte lot. full price t 400
4 ROOMS and chicken hfiuse 95a
4 KooM.s and laree lot 1 lOM
5 ROOMS, modem, easy terms 1275
8 ROOMS, newly d«rorate<f 1178
5 ROOMS, modern, aarate 1500

mi.AND INVBSTMBN'T CO - LTD
I

lor.^ nr.,srl Pfi'-et Phone U 7l41rt

T- ROOMED IPlUat., NEW LY DECORATBO
' inside and Out. Choice
(1 4.-)7»

location. Phaaa

' I^ACRIUCE PRICE tl(75 CASH. APART.
'I . : I .ii-e • i iby tenant*, tood In-

< ... H.jx .'.1 2ti. C.ilrtnU t

rpiHE'RETREADINO AND REBUILDING

vheel*: four

>^RO ROADfflER. OOOD RUN-
•k"*^ nint order. Cheap for calh. 1135.

I 0 i9n

v.rM)
CoUlnaoti Street. B9153

-MUTUAL Atn'O SALES
•Sa Johnton street G 5143

1' TtJLRINCl. MtjDFL Ti;'

: k. nrl II . E 2'»".4

I93«.

';..'•' i.HhAKOIFr SEDAN,
i.d ;.i ii t n r,.one E Ija.'i

nice. «arni
rinvo Ft U N I .S II b D HOU::tKEEPINO

|
AdJoicini t'i'Isr

1
I ..,.1 V heal. iithL waters aaraao. 1137

Re at ( I,OK

nev . lulls modern
Fairfield

l,'<ol: .s\rjc-l98< PORDOR SEDAN. 119 r..er^ CAf Fully 6uarantfed- and
,,

' » ft Mfl—
I

1339 Licence

EMPRESS SALES

( ALL IN AND SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY A NEW OR USED CAR

6u

POKD TUDOR SEDAN. VERY
Bood condition. 1300 term.s. 92"

|0«»»k ESSEX COUPE. WITH RUMBLE
1 •'•><£ aeiit. m good condition; tood
tires Phone E 4371.

'motor veh.cle*! — English engineer
'ex-Ro"al Air For. e officer, expert In
tire re'wreadinir ai d nhuilrtini; and general
tire buslne?.«. wishes to meet fUianrier or
active partner with minim ii-. .n: i i: of
tI5.000 for purpo e of selMi.s UP lire re-
treading «nd mL ii;'!!. ; pIb. t in v..-ior'a
and. later hi-.. , :, ...ne.- Wr.t.-
full particulars .no brokers or atent^. to
Capt Sidney Ellu. Berkman's Hai 8:,3

Butter Street. San Francisco California

I'P-l.SLAND HOTFI, (JN WATERFRONT
^ ' for sale Ovner II. .1 4188. Colonist

U'ANTEI> .H.MAl.l. IMKU'V. ON VAN-
couver I..|*nd. Not lea* than 3M

loam dally, state all partttalara in' dm
letter Box 4888 Colofilsf

A. I 1', E PART
. .« aiifi Jobbint

•h.jsinefs. with small capital. ,Bo« 6107.
Coloni't

U'ANTf ;«

tier ;

1SR RITAIl flTOBES

f,-«OR RFNT NEW STORES HEART OF
the rr'3.1 rii-trlct. tiose to Rper.cer »

Apply E E Hca'h. 625 Yates .Street. VlC-
loria . B C

7

76 E.\C HANGE—REAL ESI ATE

I.-X' MANOE SEVEN- ROOM MODERN
• ' ire. Fairfield, near water Victoria.

'e In Vanert.jver r 'efrr Kl'silan.i1(|*>1 DODGE SEDAN. OOOD CONDI
J»r»Ji tion, 1880 or beat offer. Mu*t be „ ,.,r Rok 4ns: roir.i
told. IM Olive .

^ '

\\
vv or boardlnt hous'. e.aul rooms fin

'^h«d and two unfiniahed.
$!{«)5^)

OAK BAT SPECIAL
At a Bacrmce- Why Bulldt

rpHlS CHOICE flve-roomed stucco bunaa-

I.AROE FRAME BUIIJ3INn flOO,
' lariie iriel lo' nO rOck A

Pembroke si . Victe.t'ia

79 WANTED TO BUT—HOUIBf
ItEUABLE PAR1Y WITH STEADY 1.'^

rome want* l-room buntalow. al>out
i2.ooa to pay aa rent. . Ntunda or Oak-
land* diitnet. Olrt fall aartlaaiart. Baa
4734 ColonUt.

I
»EHPON8IBLB~ PARTV~~wnHBS ' TO

I I pur I *s». on renui Urm*. faitr ar 8»a
rex.tM b.ir.iaiow. Baanlch i^arred. Bot
5132. Colotiivl

A\'E HAVE Rt'YERS FOR DWEUJNOS
*v of four fue or alt .room* Let at
hart your iistinas ser T. B Monk.

J H. WHITTOME * CO . LTD,
III Pemberton Bldt '

WMNTED IMMEOIATSLT rSUNUALOW.
« y Most he bartaln. Wiu |Mr eaah.- »m
4982. Col.>nlst

It'ANTED POt;R-RCK)MED BI.'NOAl/lW.
»> laii/e garrien Hurnside r.rer^-ire'l
' heap Ir.r caah. Box 5071. ( olonl.i

OUMMOBILB SEDAN. OCK3D
nndiiion. with radio. Snap. t-lM

rn . . 0.-9 ' J714 Agqu.th.
.

i(|.H| ( HEVROtJET COUPE. EXCEL-
1 lent—ttndKiani tbaap far ea*h

rpHREE PircFJi OF PROPERTY IN A
I nice little town in California Trade
or sell, or wMat have you. Box 4189

I Colon I «f

•\' ACANCY.
» 1.140 Piiiifl.irn, K 7829
^•ACANCY. J.-.TH NICE IIRIOHT ROO

WAIM ' NNV ROOM NEAR CAR. fclA,
\\ ,,M n.'le.v .stree- 1 -t I IMHSOKK I.T 5 ROOMS

.„ lilACOoKMAN .'^^J
. rooms ..

W'AliM 111 .'v'FEKEEPINO RtKlMS. OAS.
I ,^,4 FOIL BAV UU fi^TOom*.

»* '.ihi. ..e 411 Vancoincr Street

field
' ex-el|ent 10-room hou r / s RAHAM PAIG^. 1929 COACH IN 0<X>D ;

'"^ '
*''*°'

%yMBERTON» SON I TD '"^^^ ^^^er . '^^^'ll I 1 « l»»W "WKX "<>"n C01

l'. Street p>one G 1134 I lONKIE AUTO WRECKER I7%2i BfSl 1937 AUSTIN ROAD.'^TER VMlH .7e n7r. .7n" F i'lV 4
'

- . . M*' oUces paid for 'O-ir ear Parts fei -HP MMP ^k' Bargain F .(s 4

coWDmOH. MO>
M. Repiwend

VIEW BTREET oPIT»srrp Y M ( A

clean and

1 J,)- PBRim^l) ROAD BHIUin
I 'taa'l warm, boukekeepin.: rOom.

lOnHaaaain ^.

FWPWiboi

• IS tMiRMqHrn
IlRIVATE HOME.. SKLFCT NEIOHBOR

hood, walkina' diatance Furnace heat. I

YOl'NO f "I . > .in8

CI \M.. HI) A\'F 1 rooms...,

m VII W » r . f

1832 AMPHION SI

041 FUfFRT •;

I PARI. OREY Bl 4 room... ne

St 'le O

110 FBFPTS ST 8 rontr«
' •:4.i vicT'.;;iA A\ r " >-.t>«

. 1440 < I tf'K'HD

»^^ on

. 18 0"

. 17 IHI

. 70 an

canttaaoa* hot water fI8T^

T'
WO- ROOM. UNI
1127 Fort Street

I' F

35 no
15 no

50
ill no

1:44 I ^^ Trl "iAI.I, drive. 7 rrom« 4^ 00

p r SHOWN * SONS, i.ri)

ll'J Rt -id .'-'reet Phone 0 717I

at) e»r« and truck* tl't view

I
lOHT SEOAN. EXCELLENT COND?-

tioh. new tirci. Cheap for rash
Pl ane B 381?

\|PT>FI. 'T PORP TON TRUCK Ii: MP
.'I ,,„^, , .- n. ,. fr,|,„,:,

I
» L Y M O L i H t^EDAN. '1939

* heater M50 or beet oBer E »417

19.18 IIIIJAIAN DC Lt'XF
DAN l i'.e re.» 8 OCfl

19.'J K''P\I >nil E
.SF,;'AN

I9J0 BUICK SEDA.N New tire*,

tool motor and pt.r.i .:

in CARS UNDER 1100

•tii:» Opeti Bvenint* Till 9—Trade*
Ttrai Birikl Phone G 3113

$:]50

n BovsEitccriNr. Room
WANTED

ftt4 Pt'RNIAKBp ^
I »FriR ED TRAINED RURSB WISHES
IV housekeeaiM raom. rent tret, where
romoanv in baaia at SMI^t tl MOSaS. Box
IB.'S^. Colonist.

I'^fTrRNidintB

O UNFURNISHED HCKiMS HEATED
— itou»ekeeBint |;rlvilcte«i near Central

VarS. Bob MS«

3075 WASHINGTON * ROOMS IJOOO
,

3783 BOWKBR. 5 rooms, stucco S8 00 \ , J »'

lOJt SUTtPJ. 5 ropms. « 50 '
'reaoing

ICH7 MAMPf^inRF 8 rooms. te:lee.

ors.ed ^- -0

MM ORCHARD 8 r cms .37 50

1140 FAinrrri p ^ i - ttucm 40 00

HEISTFRMAN fMHMAN * CO.
ani View Firee'. Phona B4II1

ENOINE RERORINO SPECIAUBTS
STOPS Oil Pl MPINO Pisfnp tlap aatf

re--oret rrvt e- t ne r-eefnerr s nre
|:,'.S." fp tr-r .jd."» Psrt. i-r^ f«t)nf

CHFT IK)W\tAN«> .OFRVICI OARAOl
T34 J.^: r -or t I4II

W A 1 W A Y ? Wl Otik ED n t
new i;re« ilouelas fire

Seevice l72.^0ovl St. cot rf»'*id ttlll

M. lI'MiE n:!i ( HFVROLET ROAD-
{ r • *' "en for English
r. n?"

•4»"rU
.m.,!! Pl,Y.MOUTH CfM PF 1:40 TERMS
Isftnl may b*i arrain ed o -.710

1<i»Kl WILLYS KNIGHT SPORT COUPE
• faitr »ix Wheels Phone E >?9.33

IU'HI l"ORD ROADSTER. 1145 OR BEST
tF—}y offer. E93«3

jf|s>7 ESSEX COACH. Its. 3351 ELDON
J 4

—

Pl a t e . Bwnnide

' reaaonable termr ( . _ ^
Will trade aaultr of li.«»0 for flta-roomad
houao IB etty or Baanlch

Eielutlrc AaaaU:
N n. DALBT A CO . LTD.
834 View lOpt. S: ei . -r •

.

ACREAGE rOR gALB
low. consUtlnr of llvlnt-room. dinette,

kllrhen and two bedroom* Bullt-ln fea-

ture*. open fireplace, three-piee* bathroom
and ahower. hardwewKl -floor-, hol-tir fur-

nace, wash 'tray 1.0* '.0 » 120 Reaaonable
taxes Oarage, it. oaserrnt.' .Baaament
cemented. Addit.'.nal room IB baltmeiit _
romplele . Price only ftT^MkO ACREJt. OOOD BUfLDINGS NtRt^nnf\l. JT mum from Victoria Take small houta

/ lASH FOR BMAij., Ad'REAGE. WfTH OR
' wtthont builditirrr^itiuft. teirnnile*
Victoria Give partlcalart. tataa. water.'
Box 5144, Colonist.

part' pay^ient Box 4t#t. Colrmist

t>|| ACRES OF fKXjD UNCLEARED
lan<

ge
'A r 'e p. e 4r.(e r

land wild part .vamp near Lady-
smith good Wf'er s.jppIt We>uld -aotl aP

AK BAY-UjVEI.Y '.rv. M'-Mr ' K HO

1158 MAHtlN ST.. 1 tooms f'.SOO

J75 ONTARIO STREET 4 r"-:r. T 10

•O TiAT I A.a ROATI 7 r - ; • >?. on

»JS ( R A II .Fl 1 1 Wl,H 8 rooms »J.i 00
766 I ;; :v; ' \ . 145 00

NKW8TRAO REALTY—E IMl
118.14 SaanarS ftapvard)

WE FINANCE CAR PURCHA8SB
LOW r.ATE

7}%

A REAI f V IN A

1 • f • >• t

P OK D C O U P E

TIRBS. PAINT ,^NO MBCHANICAL CON-
DITION LIKE MEW

•S SClll AND StS TKIS At

ON UNPAID BALANCE
No ReAnaf

OILLBSPIB. HABT * CO . LTD.
Ill Fort Street Phone O tlll.3

B'- RTON A WmiAMS MOTORS LTD

iMt BiaaaaaN Straat. Viitaria, Bc. B Mil

t not CSBBZ COACR^ I SHAPR. 1>II
1 *yO 1 licence, termt. cheap B IM*

1<l*l*f ^RD V-l COUPB. WCmDERFUL
• '•»•> buy. cjn'T 1370. licence B t7«f

1 "t.'^ONVERTI
p 1130 Grant. .

SEI
eet

1!k;4

TYl^M! STAR "4." CONVERTED MARINE.
•FmVI rheki

Ifk'l'! DODOE SEDAN-.MM OASB Ml
!>?•'>•> view Str

C1!F'. H' l FT TOT'RINO,
e : e

( HRV8LFR SPORTS COUPE,
e,, HJ". Ha^Ratn B*rWt

»o. ~iir«w Li-
Pl-)'e 0 4831

III'Ml 'ORD TOWN SEDAN. 'lild. aiM

llfl**"'^ AVSTIM 10 SEDAN, NEW U-
I 1 •^>•> eeac*. MM. O 1386.

71 IIOl SES FOR SALE

VBARUAL'4 - JAMES BAY, BFAOON
IMl Park -Five room" snd hatlvr'Kim

A spoMesa buncalotk. In fir»i-<-;tss condi-
tion inalde and out Complete with full

cement baaement. furnace, fifapiace. gar-
nte varou* tpeclal bullt-ii) feature*,
blinds, imeieum. electric flaturaa. ate.

onw II 795 Half ea»h.

I. M POSEVEAR A e o. LTD

'

110 Union B;dg, 812 View St. O.8041

\Bi NoAiow niAT IS riirmtENT •

a d.".!..' rt psrture from the rom-
mnn p*tt»rn dl-riav.nt individuality and
c'.avs from esT'. st.i.e Cor.tain* Ave tpa-
Cfijs room' p:ann«f-*«wl flniohad la iat-
eai .alur. J! ...' '' ' ' retardle** of

co't. ai d I'^^.T.'l • ' ' ' ' I'land* U
win appe;.; rimir.atlr.g

buyer to wr -.n-. r .e»i.ie.., ;. r, i db| y-'/i
the malr. er . :. Pr.-e "JT^'^JU

P.AMM ri -WIUMjN
80a Pembene.n R ; .'l » P .ore F »8I7

A GOOD INVESTMEfTT A WELL-B' II.T

fami> home with full-glle baaement
Lovely Biiueted. an ideal apot Contain*
four bodroeip- v I.-, ir.ir-room dinint-ronm.
ki'fhen, f ilN modern, wash tuba off the
V Set , rate caraee Wl'h almost
• - s re. vnd. ttiitt be aeen to ao-

.. .re 1: 'I' or. rl'nout land. r. 500

Box 5015, Co.OTi.sl

SNAP 5-R(X)M BUNOAI/)W ij^nnr.

f |AK B,

mm)

truetive deign, du.lug r-oli. •.i-'-'.i;.-

modern kitchen, two nice bedrexims and
baihro()m^. Ot4_8P^'* fan? otr.er *t-

lraeti»(rf»«iure« make this a m'.-i 'desir-

able home, kituated on one
of Oak Bey's be-t .ireets

SAANICH- PRETTY MODERN BUNGA-
low of four r. e ro'.Ti« Cedar aiding

conttructlon. isrt- k trhen. furnaie and
tarate. A real hire home '<C'>^t(Mt
on a o'lsrier-sere |r,t •j««y'r"
I'/TciiANOK i,AKr.siDABUNaALow.or

> fl\e reoo.s tind in rirst-cla** oondltlon.

for saiall Baantcb bwaaalaw. partly com-
pleted or la naad at attaar raaatra. Tahia

V/oR nE.VT-WBUe-nTRNlSHrD APART-
1 nieni •! feat room* tnd baif.r'wm f jr

nace. Fairfield. Walklnt distanet. 115 month
A H MILLER

IJOa R;*r,shard Street Bmpirc ^3
EK>HT - ROOM ROUBE.
route

e;:eni garden O 80a5

d |AK BAY
^ ' rioae to bus route and tChooU. Xk

PUOrtRTY JOK SALE

KUjrn ARk
eSTHMER

loWNER PARK 'JN SAANICH ARM
^EAPRONT HITKS F4*l*--srTaMER OB

r>erm*rient homes exee[,>,,onallr at-
tr«cll^e ;n respert (0 prices, iificommnnty
easy ler.Ts ef i.aymeni. aspect scer.ery.
»oil. aFpm of lo's »nd seretie electricity,
telephone, |.ro»imit» in •.'» >. t prepay,
atory anr" hi»h *e',ooi , .e af aater
and tood road*. Com* Ir^ and get a map.
then make arrantementt to view thla
proper''

>

THE nc,rAI. TR''ST COMPANY
F.se,..i«i-.e A«ei ii lor (jwner

1303 Government S" - Phone* E 4126. E 3190

'^BK 91
k^ land a good 7 room house, or, Iwa
valuable lots, suitable for duplex or room-
in* houae. and make .,. sir re»«ori»h|e

efler around i: > ' . a,

Lt 1

MO OAB BAT

/ |AK BAY - VERY CBOMM MJIUiaKI
^ ' *ite. i.irh lootian. MM iMaa. tfflM.

A

IK'P^'I.AR GORGE MODERN STUCCO
buneVlrtW^ 8 roein* and 2 finished

room* in bs-*met ' large ; ,r.r-room with

aitractitve r.rei'.s" s-.rt rr.odern eleeffit

flxiurcs. dir.e'te. • . -• r.<'hroom and Uun-
drv-room w 'h e. ,< e' • iM Hlth corner

iot and laxe* ur.oer UO A IS.OM value

red.iced for valid reasons to M.NS faa-

ni.eit sale II 000 cash w,li handla. T 9
M' ( onnell. pemberton^BuUdiaa.

IRETTY " p6rRrROOMiD*'BOROAX<arW.

Tid'e bal«'mwi'''*f"irna"ce:' ly,-. 60 xJlO. IIJ .

| L"""'."':'' ''.V^l"';'^^,
'

BardatL Aaaly ItM Bardttt: fW. i Saanich. I13I0. EMIl,

I

(RET
d- r. -.t er er-es. ftreplac«. mra

'-.'« tiaaa Baadra bat.

aan saanicr

BREirrwooD BAY BUILDING i/yvu,

cloae to water. tlW Box MM4, Colonist

'/ icxryET BUILDING uan, maiTuoci'-
' > tien Baiabury Way. North BaaSra.
Reaaonable E77:9

( 4 OBOE DISTRICT TWr) SPI ENDTfl
f bu.ldlng IO««. gejod *.e». 1150 Bof

. Coioniat

KOSPSCT LAKS. ID8AL WATER
froRtSM. IM.s US, im. Baa MM. CM
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OfVOBTOMTT KMOOEM

^"JUl OOWn MTMBNT AlID THB^ yyfyf bkltne* at IM p*t month bur*

• brand n«w fMr-roMi builflal»w tituslrd

In North dtaUlet. liOt iO x iM
Irti Full crmrnt iMMmwit, with furnac*
and tarate In (he baMincnt. ThU horn*

hai all modern ftatureik. Including oak
floora. op*n (Irrplarr. tUr alak. bulli-ln

baih and laundry tuba in baaamtat. ThU
U a «rll-b>jlU hohif To b« mM M ih«a«

Urma to a rcaponaibU parly. Full prict

r2750

AiUflCII MALTT OOMPAMY

*||kri| KULL PRICE or A rouR-
^ivl*/U room horn*. Uvtafrooaa. dm-
Inc-room. flrtplaea, kitehan. two IMiroomt,
\: -rr p.rrt bathroooi. Oara«a.

I
> i w

I
FIVE - ROOM BUNOAIOW.

3^.l't)\f\f Uvini-room. thr«« bcdrootni.

kllehcn. bathroom. Baaemcnt with (ur-

MM. lUU acra lot W lownt and lardtna.

Armrriow — If TOU are thinkino

of buildlht your lirw home under ihe

NATIONAL HOUSING ACT

•onault ua for approvad buiMina aiici. We
art avtboriaod M*nu in Baaateta

for thta kalldliK Plan.

BAANICH fUEALTY COMFAMY
'BpaelaU*U,lii BkMfcb Proparttaa".

MM Quadra Btraot Mmm BMOl

A R£AL BUY IN,NORTH QUADRA
OMTBICT

,iOT*:-A NEW roOR-BOOU BTOCCO
I •> bungalow with full cement
basemen' and aara'ie. Nire kitchen

luilt-lu features and tiled mik.
vary large liviiia-roora with open flrt-

plaea; two bedrooma: bathroom wim
pjnibrok* bath. At thia price, lhl.%

la an aaeaptionallr good our. It you
ara looking for a four -room bungalow
In Baanlch. do not buy until you
have aeen tliis modrrn home.

BAAmCH REALTY COMPANY

"Bpoauiutg tm tMiBMi ProMrUaa"

MM Owadra Btratt PtMM B M91

()<t ACRCB-ONB OP THB BSBT BUILU-
mt ing tlua in Gaaiiich. Hlsh And dry.

aaor Health cintr laM: Itaa for auti.

PbOM C0l«ttU< (OY.

ACRES. WATER-/ kTTBB pourr - t4
^ ' fronUgc. on

13 ACREAGE TO RENT

X'BAHLY AM ACRB ra^mUTT. OOOD
-.\ aarden aoU. 0»»«rtU WlUowa Behool.

( adboro Bay BMd. APRly MM Cadboro
Buy Ro^d.

PEMBERTON'S

OAK lAY
BUNGALOW AND NEW FURNITURE

Ownar going to CalKomla. here* an

opportunity. Bia-roeaa a»odara bwiga-
low. racaoily built, cloaa to bao'h In a

dlatrtct of ntw homca, half a block from

bua Una: M ft. lot, llvini-ioum, dinlna-

room. kitchen; three badroomi. full-«lM

baaeineiit. laraie, property Itoeed. The
bungalow ahould ae!l lor 13.400, The
(urnltura eoat the owner only five

montha ago 13.000. thl.i indudaa nice

gai range. Prigida;re. Maytag electric

waaher. aarden tooK. In C^IAn
fact, tv'amhlDg. all for. .. #^ IW

Bbewa Bv Afpotefant Oaly

MAPLE BAY
4 Very aperial buya. cauaed by the owner
leaving the country—

1 2 Acres aeafront with COAfl
good Bummer home. onlywWwW

' .^ror.".'.'"*
"" $lOOO

3 i3 Acres with 1 cablnn, barn, high
location Buildings thereon cost

13.000. Good graatna ^nd wa^ier

auppty. Prv^t
treoa

t—Very well-built l-roomed hou.^e ai:ci

bathroom, cloaa to the .vKairnni

water and elaatrle

light .

Per turUitr pc >
' .ruinrn apply tbla office.

SAANICH
1-Reom Cottaae. bathroom iKo-fifiii

acre; 4-mUa cirela. Tasaa >^

title, near Bholbeome
traat

MILL DISTRICT

11760

$2200

$850

FAEHS rOB lALB

AIX OtCnCHAIIOB-S <
.-ACRE FARM;

S
oiibuildiiia.i and aurstf two small col-

tagr' Will ai I 'pl lonr-room hou^e In goo<l

locality III valijr. Jouf. McKeiule Ave.,

Bevtn Oaka ._ .

>-Room Cottage and 3-Room Cottage,
worth Ineoma of t2i per monih. rented
now. Good lot. easy taxes, suitable lor

mill hand In steady work Mj:.t b<'

^old Would like offer. CQRA
rerma may be had

GORGE
}-RocAn Fully Modem Bunaalow real

home. Hadga. lawn, fruit C94An
traaa; omv tens ......... #dUU
lARGAIN^ELECT LOT

Facing aouth en beautiful avenue near
Government Houae. This lot alopea

gently up hill and is suiuble fo£ Mi!2;'^t

riaaa home. 53 ft by 140 ft

cleared. Full price rnly.

Prabfrtti&Son

$350

FOBT AT BMA* PMOMB O MM

COLES, HOWELL t

80..LT0,
SUBURBAN

OVERLOOKING CAOBORU BAY. ON
hick srouad. A» uttra aadem raaldence

In ^ beauUfui garden, and commanding
aloilous views acroaa the Btralla to

.Mainland mountains, reception hall,

duiing-room and living-room with open

flraplacaa; four aplaadld bodreooai: ti»u

bathrooma. oil fumaee\nd Crane plumb-
ing thrdUdhOttt. Winding paved drive-

way. FIM ttvn *t oak tM^^ A \rry

i^^ii: $14000
COUNTRY HOME

GRAND VIEW FARM-4 AORBB 1M-
lenslveiy cultivated, logatis. etc Modern
<bua|alow of I large rooms; oak floors,

modern fUumblng, beautiful vii-w main

rnii-n $3960
CITY—CLOSE

MODUUt BBVBN-ROOM BUNGALOW,
cemant Maamant. good fumaec: mirror

doora: gaa heater and rantr find ^ome

floor coverings.

Double garage wfcaiWW

HIGH FAIRFIELD
SEVEN • ROOM RB8IDENCE. HOT
water furnace and coal automatic

.'toker. A vary .wiM**"""' '">"•''

condition $3160
OAK BAY .

SEVEN-ROOM BTUOCO BONGAU^W.
like new. Large garden lot. near beach

and an bua IUm. Vary dtalrahie pmprrtv

fr."^: $3950
UPLANDS

AJB EXCLUSIVE AGENTB WB OPPBR A
de.s.rable residence In high part of Up-
liuQs. amoiigst the oaks. Living-room
with hlah chapel celling and generous
cpei) fire, dining-room has French wiu-

do*.^ to the terraced lawn: modern
kiiclien. breakfast nook: two large bed-

rooms and three*plece tiled bathroom
domnsiairs and the game upstalrv-

bcautiful oak floora; hot fiiniRir

a delichtful homt oHareci i a h-nm

;r $7350

OOUS,IIOWEU«
CO., LTD.

»M VIEW BTBCEY G I03t

n FABMt WANTED

I »i..'^I'<iNHlBl.r. REIJABLE. CONSCIEN-
i.oiis, thorough Bwlaa Jarmer. years

experience all branehaa, oseellant rceom-
mendationa. married, perfael. health,

wiahea rent good amall equipped farm, or

manage. Boi 4033. ColonUt.

U'VUTTBD TO BBNT-H008E. IN 8AAN-
leh. with aireaae. It price reasonable

would conalder purghaatat on terma. Box

MmCB TO CMMTOBS

im tka MalUr of ANNE CLABK. Daeaaaad
(LaU af Ike Oagel Boaae).

'OTICE IS hereby given that all credltora

and others having elalma against the

estate of above-named daceaaad. who died

at Oak Bay on the tth of February. ItSt.

are requested to send bv po.il prepaid full

particulars of their claims, the nature of

their accounts and the nature of tne

aecurttiea. If any. held by tham. or deUver
the same to the itadaralcaad aa aooo U
may be.'

,DB«Bd «kit MM Bar M PMruary. A D.

SMB.
A. i. PATTON

Solicitor.

IN iMk af Toront* IktMB*.
VtoMria. B.C.

GOOD HOME BUYS
••FOB THE COMlKt; WEEK -

FIVE ROCJMS ANO BATHROOM
A Buiiaalow, Janiea Bay. Basement, fur-

nace, flreplaea. parage, built-in featurea.

blinds, llneliUM. dlaetrtr flitum. Ktra

^.'^L?^. $1995
Terms. I3tl daah. bailance Ilka rent

Discount for kkU or all eaak (olfara

Invited I.

HI.\ ROOMS AND BATHROOM
Brml.biiiisalow style, bathroom on first

flnit FeruMrmd-Hlllslde district. »l «

liKaiiiir.. Ill* [axes, lovely vie*>. Hn-'

nient. furnace, garage, extra pl.m:

frxtiiir, oak floora, flrr;;.!'-

^nly'".'"'T.- $2260
Terma. t4M eaah. balance like rent.

Olacount for caah (offera invited'.

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATHROOM
Fsirfleld n»ar B'aron Hill I'jrk let

.ale ruKNISllEI) or UNFTJRrfiailKI i

Basement, garage, furnace, tirepiace,

Only $3600 fumiakod

Only $3000 unfurnished
Liberal rtlMoiint fnr r^sh "iffers In-

vited' Tt« sr't.o nil rstiilr

EIOHT ROOMS ANU BATHROOM
Smith'a Hill District Begemeni, fur-

nace, garage, fireplace, etc. Oe«Ml con-

$1660
Terma. dlaeount (or eMh.
For inapaetlon. aeo "Bay." core of

L. M. BOSBTEAB * O*. LTB.

II* Union Bunding. MS Tlow Bl. A dMI

Novel Terms
situated In the popular hlah Qundra

district la a new bungalow we have

bean Inatructcd to offer on unuaual

tonna! U unbuilt In the colonial

atyla In white painiad- lap-aldtnc.

Hag four roomg.' open. lira, part

cement baaement.' fumaea mid in-

rage. To the right parly thU can

be sold on l&O monthly Inatalloianta

of tld each, without any down p»y-

aiit or lattraol.

K«rASt«plitnMii
Ulnlt^d

ihi

Beautiful Seaside

mtuated nn nboii' '.-acre, commanding
3n unohstrui fd M»w of sea and Iglandg.

A gradual dope to lovely sandy beach.
Wall-aoMtructed totMae, built on con-

crete foundation Extra Urge -llvtng-

'oom. open fireplare. three aood bed -

ronni«. alirhrii. I'sn'rv. and lliree-plere

h^throniii Qood garage with rooms
iho.r ni'o ioathouio. All for o»ly

•2500 tel'ms About II nilnutaa'

iiinlnr (Irne fnrim Victoria.

WATtRrRpN-r llt^MK CUJSE IN

I.ovely limie 1j-ronm nindern stucco bun-
««lo» Hardili>od floors, cement base-

iiieiii. furnsq'. s.iraae About S-aere
leading dnw"! 'o sheltered waterfront-

age SplendM hosting all year round
About fire rfiinuies walk from street

Price BgaOO- reaaenabia

. iTm inBar vnlM.
ar.

terma

Arthur E. Haynet, Ltd.
n* FOBT HTBEET

Sundaya or after houra phone G 31)0

2M King QMri»
Terrace

OVr.llir>OK IV(. THr IIEA

Tbia WeB-Kitujurf nanialow for

$3600
rnntsin* a alMlng-room with a fire-

plsrr three bedrooms, kitchen and
dinina alcove Hot air furnace and a

Pleasant Bbrden. A few mlnutaa' walk
frnm^lhe bv*. and In a my dealraMe
' rv n 1 ,

t '

Christooher & Swayne. Ltd.
me Mrw sirrel rhnnr* I, ll'l ( 1 1

t

Ural I'stala Insuranec

Pi Rs irewi 6 $••• Ltd.

WATERFRONT
Fine Tudor-atyla atuog* kuafdlow •t
aeven rooma. on aoutham elope, witk
secluded waterfrontage. Autom.iti i r t

water heating plant. $7500

$4000

delightful location. Price

Modern, well-dealgned stucco bun.-,, .a

of six rooms, dining-room, all ting-room,
den. i«o bedrooms and bathroom on
main floor, two unftnlrhed rooms up-

gtairg; Qggd Mltkborhoo'-' ri^.

m

koathou., oak Bay.
Terms . .

ttonte 'Arli^tir Norman-stvie sluno
hunaalnw of four rooms will be rom-
plriod iliU «erk prnidiiia <onielhiii«

n«* In the modernistic smsll home
claaa, «ltk many features found only

tn more ax»engive building plans riood

location on well treed CSIAn
lot. Priee only 9^ I WU
Mo'int Tolmie nifdrirl Hasnlrh A trim
«ell kept buiiaslow of four rooms ilwo
bedrooms I and sun porch on three nice

Iota. Beautiful kitchen garden and a

new modern ehlckan hoiiaa. The comer
lot kM BMd 'MiwMraldl QQ

P. R. Brown & Sons, Ltd.
nil BRnAD STREfT PHoNf; <i nil

Glorious Sea View

One Minute From Beach

Litest New Stucco/ $6500
Extra Large LWIng-Boom. DlnlM-Room.
Modem Kitchen. 3 Bedrodma, Oarage

Hot WatT II'BMiii

Oak Bay Home, $1475
Sltllnc R(,o.Ti. lfr-« H AriiMir opeT<

Fireplace. DiniMf-Room. Kitchen. 3 Bed-
room. Oaravc. Tasaa. IM.

Country Store and

Tearooms, $7000

A 1 Fruit Farm, $2500
Sl:nn"w ' . ; p»'. I :

t ^r^e.«. Tour-
HiH.iiif I H JSC, A;ii; .1 Water

6 Rooms, Vi Acre, $850
\ll KInfBl Pruit, A 1 Po;! E.^Tiinislt

BMpiro r ai

—

— iisa

Mil Tmir MNM Q'oTt.

99RO IM «t Oorge. SO x 130

ft loo Oorgt waterfront lot. 53 x 130.

B.'tOO confectionery and grocery.
1 Mnt quarters

WIOSO- 4 rooma, flreplare. baaement.
furnace, .garam: Ilk. new.

9 14SO--* rooaa. poUahod floora,

Jamea Bay»
S10OO—'H-iMiB roominc houa. bua-

Ineas -

S16SO -4-room bungalow, Oorte; 3

loll

01 HBO 'i rooni MUKO. Siiap florsr

(I ; I r ; r
•

H^HKO U-rooin rooming house with
iroprrty,

• ItN.'tO Oak Bay ^-room slu<-c0.buiMI>

,1.1V ill 1 -nioderii Willows diatrlcl

imfMIO I tordon Head, 1-ronm ultra-

rt'-n home, marine views. 3S aere«

BIM.OOO Apartmrat Mock. Win
! ike part trade.

Ho No J. CLARKE
«cenl> .%.IMm n«b. MMtaO rire

ifiaaraaea
ana \ k\i

GOOD BUY—JAMES BAY

$1900
.*-'ix-room hunsR'.it* oii#

floor full rrr'-u' btise*

mrnt. furnace sepsratr »« ,i,;r nice

• arden. This home i« m t t"»' paft

me block from Beacon Hill Park one

block from water, and Is In the lerv

beat condition inalda and out. A real

buy at tfcl. price:

OAK lAY

$2000
— nve-rooni bungalow. In

one of tht best atreeta In

tins popular diatriet. Low tasaa. A
r .mfnrtaM.. c«ay kowia for a MUpIt of
("ople.

$1826
GORGE DISTRICT SPECIAL

\rn a(t?artlve atuctc

bungalow of four nice

oms and large breakfast nook, and
all In the be-t of aondition. Baparaie
aaraie Ijirar lot. kllb la.atlt. «»en
\ If w I n>» • « xf •

W.i.Gllllland&Co.
Olltl

OORGE
$1600

This home has leur large

rooms. <hree-piece bath-
room, full cement baaement. furnarr
.Ml rnomi are newly decorated. Th'
price includes two Iota. At the pre«
" I prleai. we gonaidar tkia a good
hur. ' Tama arrantM.

HIGH QUADRA
^MA|"dk-A practically new four-

roomed stucco bungalow
with- finv cement baaement, aa;aae in

baaement; furnace. All In If I coddltlon.
Terms. • ' i

*
•'

CITY
Four-roomed stucco buna-

9 I DOU alow; baaement. furnace.

Israe lot; close to hn« nice location

can be purcha^'-'i •< 'erma.

TRADES
Without a doubt we haie one of tl.e

laraeU Kelerllon of properties to trade

in Victoria rnd "iciiuts Tor ln«;oni'.

w« have a good little home in Oak Bav
t(> trade for city property A aood nve

roomed home In Gordon Head for *liv

prooerty Also an apartment block lha'

la show.ni a real revenue Whv m;
r«ll and dl'r;!*^ vovir prohlfrr

You are I'l-lrr t " .!! c » nv. ^ •
'

atO. RANDALL
I.1M Daatlas street llll

ATTRACTIVE TO TOURISTS

$2600

(.•ir«r Hn,id ne«i|iiful hoiiir. fr

room*, furnace, eit. Nlcc^ _f
Price reduced

to

BEACON HILL APARTMENT
rhrer «u les.

, Oak floor^ '

h<-st lit Income IW. SQI^nfl
I' re cut to . .

^WaJwV

OAK BAY HOME SEEKERS
I.et us ahow you aeveral new Inrr
SIX to nine rooma. two bathrooms
Builder tnatruetg ug to StLL at coat.

FAIKFIELD—6 ROOMS
; STUCCO

r>ak floora. hot-aatrr heat- C^TRfl
ing. Baal vain, kt .' • 9V

(niMpif; Vart 6 et., Ltd.

HI I r «)lt I r • • > ^ n r.

ROOMING
HOUSE

Very centrally located and romfortablr

furniahed Although. not a large hou.>e

It Ig a real good money-maker, and
well auitM ag a aa»all home and inveet-

ment i.BiMkH Ovaor Movinx tn the

tountry, vOI iM A $2660

J. C. BRIIMMAN
•M Brougbloa btreet rbooe e IMI

t O"»V HnMK
F";se rood ronnr" t in« • room' 'open

'. replaie). dm n« room i«o nice ticl-

riioms. three piece bathroom, kitrlien.

• At aater heal, garage, woodshed
I arge lot. la«n. Towers, fruit trees

veil fenced. Olassed-m porch For
• »arg old. All in exffllenl coiili"

High location Bua service. Taxe«
Owing tn death of .wner. CSCfin
.""r 1,',' »,•".'• B.'IOOO

H. W. Mill«r A Co.
lilt Broad MfwH . Fkewi 0 4a-.i

OAK BAY
Tins proprr-.v •).il c.nt.t van «t i

121 000. Il'.ccmsiata of 1', acrev u

inoa* commanding situation on N> ii m-
A\rnuf ppeclallv Arll-bullt house <-,i

••:ne rooms «i;h maiti.fifcnt vIeM from'

rsflH*lndow Full basement, horwat^r
r.it. double garage. This place, with

• e expenditure of a reaaonable sum of

. fMiev «in mske someone the possessor

,f ti c f neft ).vs(ed Slid most drliatv-

(jl home in oak Bay Views of t" ?

links, aea atid mountains can never :

'

obAtrurted Our price S6000 for ca

YEARWOOD, $TEWART
CLARK I CO.

LANSDOWNE HEIGHTS
Have you seen the lots in this new sub-

dlvlaJon7 If not, we would Advlae any
intaodtnc purahaaar to d« a* |MW. TkM.
•r. a few kick loU left frwitlu Foul

Bay Road. Lota 31 to 3g Ineluilve at

ItOO each. Lota 29 to J3 incluaive at

ISOO each. ONE HUNDRKO FOOT
u>i-9 frontlnc Okdboro Bay COAA
Kuad at. only w9^0w

FOR QUICK SALE
h'ire stucco bungalow near WUloWl
Beach, 7 rooma. 4 bodrooma. one of

whiah U downaulf.! Mk doors ready

made tarden. M|M ttow lo**--^^'!'

ir?: $4000
GARDEN CITY

High location. Nearly new three-room

bungalow, modem, haa dinette and at-

tacbad garage, vwy attractive: on bua

iiM. T«rau .Halt ddva Mmm.m Bonilily.

A SEVEN THOUSAND-
DOLLAR, PROPERTY

ILL BUT IT. Oood part

Oak Bav. near beach,

haces south Flea.iina ari n:i<-i i jml
design. Six fine rooms; one bedroom
uiti uaah room. down; two bedrooma and
ballroom up <ona a very large bed-

room). Charming llving-room. This

bouaa kaa a real hall with fine atair-

WMT. BoUdly bnUt. Full bkaaaaant. Big

M kU at tufnu *r«ba and Umb.,

CLOSE IN
Near Cathedral. Pretty five room bun-

galow. In fine »l>ai>' in^.c.r I . i Me

an eata(c. It la offered Ct9f|f|
OB uraw for • • fcww

COUNTRY HOME
At Royal Oak. Three acrca, one-half

acre-treed. Fully modem, ona year old,

four- roomed atucco bunaalow, with

space for Iwo rooms up i stairway com-
pleted'. Automatic pump, city light,

and W small fwo-roomed cottaKP on the

.^amr property. FrtM has li 'n i"'" 'I

reduced for S42Q0
quick sale sP^fcWW

THE B.C. LAND
AND "iNVESTMINT AGINCY. LTD.

0« GOV T ST. FBONE0 4II9

«ta roRT - f Ri I f rtiiivr t. itn:t

SACRIFICE
Must sell at onre 01250 will bu<
• five room cnttate In good eondi
tion. garden and fruit treaa. Fine
lecatloB In ITM Mack Lm AvMine
nm Fkrt. Fkniekten ntm OdMi.

$3750

^lUleAneMpore'

Banaii •! Bii|iiM
0«nUeman-g hoota doM to Oorammeat
Houae. comprlalng M*mi woll-Planned

rooms, downstalra. drawlnk-roow. din-

ing-room, den. kllcboB aisd bill: up-

stairs, three bedrooma. two batbrooma.

The house la fully modern. In Otrory re-

M.ert. with hardwood floora, hot water

QUrOrJlatit heating. Laundry and other

rccominodatlon tn the baaement. The
garden is beautifully planted In lawn

and .shrubbery, there la a cement drive-

way and garage for one ear. To acttle

aa eaUt. wa are aaklkd fdc ottara.

$3950
Oak Bay Stucco Home 8

,w rooma, near aea and

srhoola. Oak floora. full cement baae-

ment; garage, furnaaa. Blc. aardM
Raal vklu. for Ifc. mHnn.

^M^Mfl A good Oak Bay Bungalow

9blUU ot 8 rooms, in excellent

condition throuchout. purnace. full

cement baaament: 3 fireplaces. Prench

doora to llvlnff-rowi: thrM b.droong.

0*nm. Mentern

Keistermao, Forman & Co.

aoa \ lew street Phone t: till

Andy put an arm about MUlB'l

fehoulders and (or a Ume tbey WBFB

silent, listening—heaiinf nothing.

But he feared th* sUbdcb bbqcb than

anything else beeauae of what it

might do to Nlna'5 nerves. He knew

there waa reacsurance in tlie sound

of a voiea that vaa iwt Bftrald and

he began to talk. Idly.

m the middle ol a sentence. Nina

Interrupted. "If that man is the

one who held up the bar, he's up

here to escape the police, not to

stage another hold-up," the said.

•That," Andy agreed, readUy,

makes sense. As I wBi saying—"

"I don't deny I'm frightened."

Nina broke In again, "but I'm not

Jittery, Andy, and I promtse you I'll

not be."

•That's the spirit." He could feel

her shoulders sbaking. He said.

You know, Nina, you'v* fot good

stuff in you."
'

"Of cwtne I have, darling." She
triP't to laiigh and her voice quiv-

ered paUicllcally. •'Only it's not

me—It's you. I'm drawing on your

couracr. .Midy. You don't know

how dependent I am on you—for
everything."- ' *

He shut his Jaws, tight.

•
I shouldn't be nervous at all."

she .said, "bccaiLM' i ri'ni i n-ally

care What happens as long as we re

together.*

A faint sound r.ime to their ears.

Andy kept on talking anything at

all that would even partially imu-

late Nina's mind from the sinister

tenror that^ hartps^^
alTJ*^^!^

exit.

He heard It again, then. That
foint noiind—but nearer than

ing of both muscles and nerves

against the thoug)i,t of croasing the

roof. But he wbb now eonwlneed

the man she had seen was at that

moment moving stealthily toward

them and he detBnattMd to nakS'
the firht move.

Niiiii .said. 1 111 ready, Andy. Don't

worry about me ' She took his

arm from-iier shaulders and put a
small damp hapd la his. *13on't

let go. darling, and III be very

brave.

"

They had not taken a step when
it liappened. A ikmkiI of h^;lit

leaped out of the black void before

them, A voice said. "SUy where

you are—get your hands up, hiRh!
"

They could see nolhuig bt hmd
that blinding eye of light. Andy

said. '•That isn't necessary. Neither

of us Is armed."
"U^-l 'eiu up!"

- Nina said in an luibelievably calm

voice. "Do aa he says, Andy." and
withdrew her hand front hi*-

Andy s hands came up, slowly.

"Higher!" There WBB cold men-
ace in the voice.

Andy didn't move. The light

suddenly moved nearer and the re-

flected rays revealed in dim outline

the ugly features at tba aaaa who
held it.

"Do like I tell you. wise guy, be-

fore I put,a hole through .\ou
"

Andy shrugged- and obeyed. The
man wanted money. Let him have

it and they could ko . . or could

they? Would he permit Uiem to

re-enter the hotel iMvlng him here,

trapped on the roof

The high, slurill whine of a police

sifgn eaiiw up fainUy lium the

street. Andy said. "My wallet is In

the 111. ide pocket of my coat, Nina.

f
li

HAS WHAT you WANT!
A grand tobacco, this Old Virginia Fine Cut! It jnugglei

before. He said, quickly, "I feel a

dance coming oa, MlnB. ShBll we

go down?"
Nina stiffened and he knew that

slight movement marked 'a tighten-

Fred Smith & Co.
AVCnONBBBS, ANB VALOAVOM

BIANSiUao BTM8T

neatly down on the paper, rolling wneoth, Bvenly m*4
cigoretles wilhoof a bit of waste—and they taste better.

The seal-tight pouch is practically a "pocket humidor"—If

keeps your Old Virginia |ust right for rolling your own. '

And you can tuck a double automatic book of *^Vo{|u«**

or •'Chantecler" papers right info the pouch

OLD VIRGINIA
Fine Cut

Maynard & Sonsi
AvcnamMMM

Instruded, We Will Sell al <»ui

Salesroom, 731-733 Johnson, birect,

Wednesday and Friday

Country Service Sta-

tion and Confectionery
Store

lOrAI, ibcATIO'*

T'ws Conlectlonery and BfTMcr Station

."I. • wonderful Bummtr trad* and
ownrr over llOO per month. Prop-

.riv ron«ln« of ihrre-nuarter acre In

hprn'^, n'oif tiirt ii»r\lc» nation with

flir-room modrrn buncalow attached:

.Manda at heavUy traveled ermxroadi
wp bellev* thU offera a wonderful op-

portunity for fwrthor oKpannion Prir»

(or property and STOOD
For more pottieqltri on thIa fllLV*

rnfirn r»\pr. i» r-o/liic^r «Pe

H^ROI.n I INFn^M at

Jokaston & CoaHiy
LIMITED

l.tlt BBOAD STBBKT B StII

In»tructo<| Br UM owaors and removed to

our rooma for eoavonloBoo of aalo. we will

aoll fev AaotiM

MONDAY, AT 2 P.M.

(>oo(l Sf'lfM'tion

HousehoU FimitHre

And Effects
Indudlng: Mahogany Desk. Wine
Cabinet. Wardrobe, Trl-Ute Lamp.
Sewing Machine, almost new Baby
Bngry. Sectional Bookeasea, China
Cibinrt s Che.sterfleld Suites. Din-

ing Room .Suites. Carpets, Linoleum.

Beds. Dre,s.sors. Chiffoniers, Ratiges,

Heaters, and the u.vial assortment

of Misoellaneoiu EffecLs.

SALE DAYS:
Monday and TharMlay at S P.M.

^MILE CIRCLE
CbOSE IN

4-Roomed Modem Bunaalow. tn oicel-

ii-ni condition TaMO tW. A kartatn at

•1200-^ «••>>> balanco SMathlr.

iSVOn* IN

imU.
I

fif'p'a. f ., b««i"nifii» f'irnaj'. »»r-

aar. flrtii l«re«( garrtm T»«n %tfi. (i'>o<1

nelsSbethood. 1 hlah location. Priri-

|l23<Hy~*MI0 rash', bamto-r-aniortcair
f^f T B MONK

J.IL|llilHttMMiCf;,Ltd.
IIS MlMBTON KBO. Bttn

raSD SMITH * CO.
04tU

OAK BAY SPECULS
New aoTon-room fully modern rrmi-

bunsalow. larac brlahi reomi. clo«c i"

•rafront. not kuUt SAOOO
in. Only w^wmW
Nm four-room and nook, mrxl^rn rln«f

10 achool, brarh and CQ9R0
I ranipoi tatlon Only .

^Ot3U
N^arlT nm "Tvr rooffiT '"

bungalow, modern, cloae to C9IUIfl
schMl «M fcoach. Only . . . . 9m9%§V

Meharey i Crapiny
Sl« roBt BT. paomi BIII1

OlvB It ip htm
Before Nitia could move, the men-

acing voice said, "Keep away from

him or I'U drUl you both;"

Tlic light came e?en nearer, so

near that, staring* at the heavy

under.slung jaw atjove it , Andy Imind

hltnself fight^ an impulse to pull

his hands down and awing on It

But that, he knew, wa.s chlMlsh,

and he dismissed the Uiougbk

And then.' suddenly, he knew
what wa.s k^iiik <>n In that far from

sluggish brain bclilnd tlie ligiU. The

man sBld. bluntly:

Hrrc'.s the set-up and HI kill

you it you try to crosfc me up Tlie

clicks are coming back up here be-

fore long and when they show up,

me and the girl frtend will be be-

hind tlie ventilator pipe on the

other side. You—" lie was obviously

talking to Andy—"you'll be over

there hv the dof>r and give 'em the

dope, like thi.s: Tlipy'Il either let me
and the dame go down in llir ele-

vator and get in a cab, or I'll empty

this thing hi her back. Get It?"

Andy s outward calm was decep-

tive. The ma9 meant to do just

that and he had lUguaAto back it

up. But Andy wa.s thinking onlv

of Niria now. He had to bolster her

courage by a display of his own.

Even if his own waa qiurious.

"You can I get away with that."

he said, evenly This yoMlg lady

and I stay together."

The thick )aw seemed to Jut out

n full inrh "Ynu got ten Boonda
to change your mind "

"I'm not changing my mind."

Nina, until now as immobile as

stone, suddenly turned and put a

l^Tiid on Andy s ral.sed arm. "Aniiy

I

—he's desperate. Hell kill you."

I
And then her voice tiRlitened and
she Mid. hosrsely. "I— III go with

him I m not afraid. Andy. Not—
so terribly."

VEBY SELECT AND WFI.I. KKPT

Furniture and Effects

Pianos, Etc.
A partial li.st for Wednesday: Nice

Chesterfield Suite. All IvOdthcr Set-

tees with Chair to match. Electric

Radios, almost new Electric Vacuum
Sweeper with parts, Bunroom Suite.

3 -piece Lesther Upholstered Den
Siutr v. rv Knod H*lntanan Se Co.

I'laiio and a very nice Cottage

Piano. Hofd and UpiioLstered Chairs,

odd Chrstrrfleld.s. Morrl.s Cliair.s

several Cmijel-s and Rus?.s. DiniiiK-

Room Table.s, Chairs and Buflct.s;

very flne China Cabinet, nice pair

of Slmmpns Twin Beds and other

very good Beds (all complete), extra

good Dressers and Chlftonlers. Chest

of Drawers and other Bedroom Fur-
niture, Breakfast Bets, Set of Flat-

ware and other Platedware, Baby
Bugffle.s, RaiiKis, Wall nnll, Elec-

tric WashliiR .Miiclilne and Ironer,

(larrirn and C'linirntri Tooly I.nwn

Mowers, Wneelbarrow, Etc. Com-
plete list later.

MORMNfJ SALE AT \0 "in

will iiirlud*' DixIkc ToiinnR Car, in

KO<xi coiidinon; Chlrkrns and Vege-
;ahlr< Mriviflnv s.ish. '')oor.s. Etc.

MAVN'ARD A tiONi - ABctionecrs
„ , „ — ,

MINIMUM WAGE UW-
FOR WOMEN APPROVED

JUNEAU. Alaska, Feb. 35 W.—

A

women's minimum wage law. getting

up a weekly minimum pay bbbIb of

118. prohibiting the employment of

RirlA under sixteen, and requiring

that part-Mme work be peld at the

rate of fortv-fup rents an hour, wa.s

Announcement

Community
Auction Sale

On WEDNESDAY, MAI{( II l.V at

1:91 TM. PLACE. PALMEB STA

passed by the Territorial Senate yes-

terday] EmploynM^t. of domestics

and household emfilnvees would be

. on «. * w. mufiy. nvi

mllea from Victoria PastoOOB «B
Island HiRhway.

ThU U anybodv .« ^J> and evfryont mr,-

romp. EntriM liiMi'd bihI nllnlrrt Tlit

iikuhI aelllni rhaiiP »i;l kih.^ but no

artlcio too amall or too bi< not to dimanil

aertrtc*. Tha manaaemrni haa had a i ('

lone asptrlcnr* in handllna livratork » d

we aim lo ttl you full valua for alLoffT-
tna*. with TOur co-operatien.

Our motivr la to cr»aM a markedna cm-
trr fnr all riaaara of Uvaotack, IncllMhnt

Hor%f». Caitlf. Sheep. Hoaa. Chlekena,

Durka. Oeeae. Ooata. Rabbit* r>r nnsrthlni

markrtablr. aa »p11 •!« Iniplf nimia anS
Uten»ll» Wp Ii»v» sl.dtcrrrt arnimmoda-
tlon for all Iup.vKvIi ami adfqi.aip feed for

day o( aale By putlina your entry up to

Public Auction »a feel that tht owner
alwayi reaJliki the hiaheat prict procur-

able We advocate entries il)0ltl4 b« Vltll-

not rP'>erte bu' alwnv* litka tiM |UB< UISI

dlarrrtlnn can be applied.

We don t aiitu ipate a bla responae at

the Qpenliia »'»• but hare ae\eral ei, tries

llitod now, and with .tha riahi kind of m
operation w» ran build up a markn to

determine prlcp^ on v«iir prrKliirt.» bniefl-

flal to all. and ii.Mie >"» to ii»e thie

medium lor your personal benefit- P»r-

tlculara ef antriti will be publiahed in Tha
Colonial at a later dale.

Iti the meantlmt. phona B US4 or caB
ani »ee lis at BaBMra BidlM ssyUaw
eirepi Winda-j

G. A. DAVIDSON
in »v»r.ti rriowrra

A II r I i n II Salf of h unn

Dairv (,<>>\>-. I'.lf.

For ( onvemriii r of Srllini; \\ r U ill

Sell at the ( n ^ \l < HON M MtT
nn RATI-RIIAV, MAR( II < ^ rhoi. e

Jersey Cows (some freah, others t«

fiBBken), 1 team Berses and Hsr-
BesB. PlM«li. Barrewa. Etc.: lot ef

Farm Tools: DeLBval No. I Crcaai
Separator. 12 Steel Rtanehlenp ^nd
Water IW»wN. Also a Urge aaaort-

ment of Ponllry and ilabblta.

For highest prices on live poultry

4 ml rsbbltn, etc . .send them to Mc-
pherson at the City Auction. Mart
eveiv Sntiirday. commencing at

10 30 Up-I.-iland and Gull Islands
.vhipment.s a speelBlty. Cheques
mailed priimpllv.

riioiir <; :ir>97

A NEW HOME IN OAK

•AY FOR SMtNl
r' i« aboiild attract yon. ISM ra.«i'

doan and Aalanea on »a»y month v

tfrmn, »i'h liw rate nf inl're^t riie

VAN DER VLIET, CABELDU
Cr MAY, LTD.
oppoaita CsieaM

ISII BBOAO BTBBBT B 1174

Piva rooma,
Ihrouahoul Oil burner

ROCKLAND
Seirn rnnrr,^. attractive pla' s<" «

GONZALES
all aood aif mhth

ahd ta« for $2850
OAK 3AY

Seven rnoma of aood proportion. ThU
hottae u In parfact •endltion and i>

rri,;:*" szsoo

REWSTEAB lEALTY
}|S>1« BCOIXABB ItATWam WLOa.

rtfm* B lesi

s*srr.Nos

: II Arrea. four-room atucco bunaa-
low SsSOO

4 m ^rr^* JJO feet waterfront Tnroe
r ottaiea SIBOO

: II Arrei o .e arr" riearert. A I land

200 ft nii-e "Mn«> beaf I, MiSSOO
.• U Aere^ rtevelooed n^od

rhard with aMUU frutta T ^-

,r-'n» witli M«ltry ho. '

Prl,<' n'Z'ZU**
rnrt'". eloped t't^. nn r.n,.* * (I hr.. .

from SXSO to 9750 Ci-v «at*r

and «iaetna llsht eiUtar inltallad

or sYsBaMt to sU sbcva proymtta.

Alfred CaniielM) I Ct . Ud.
Hie MOAB STBEBT

Asaals

SAANICH BUNGALOW
Attrarti'.e 4-roOm home aithln II' tso-
inile nrrie comprlifina a larie pleatant
vini-ronm dinlnt-foom and thrta bad-

'vim* A aurny ttaMae-ia poreh afM
<^'r'«rat« garaie.
P: < fl.".0O(»

'
,

» " :"••< B.l.'t.^O

MARA, BATE I CO.. Ltd.
•4a FORT STRCCT rao-NE C :i2l

WB SBU. FOB Lass
•no and up btiys Saanich buJldint lot<

ISM), three rooma. lar«a lat.. Saanlch
t»\" laoo thraa rowns and Mix.
iKrae int t^M). flvt tMBK. r«eacar»to<.

"a^n'.rii tjyr.

We \re \i'nl« for (.ni»rnm»wt LoaOf

Ri RNsinr. aF..\tTT
Vi» Banalda Baod Pkaaa t S4IS

The old wsr superstitions are 4>

-

Ing out.

Only vr trrdav I .«aw three pct

roi Uchtci* Ut Irooi one

Feel Like This at t|ie

Thouglit of Moving?
Don't let moving day loom up as a major catastrophe . . .

call Heancy's and let our organized service simplify your

problems. Just tell what is to he moved and where . . .

our experienced men will take charge, packing your goods

into specially padded vans . . . caring for all details . . .

delivering them, on time, at their destination. Our service

IS built on equipment and expert know\edge.

Phone G 1194

HEANEY'S
EMa.1890

The Oldest Est^abHshcd CarUge Compimy in Victoria



YES. I've seen Treasure Lsiaiul. i.i

8an mnelaeo Bay. It's stIU in the

final phn.sps of constnirtlon. but I've

ketn enough to determine me to go bark

agAln. It's a grand spectacle. So often

one if dls.ippointpd In thlnjfs which have

been so extensively publicized, but here

one feels that a real effort has been maile

to make Rood on (he advance notices.

In lUicll and in Us .netting, the Island

Is mafnlftcent, the gorgeous buildings,

the aveniH's of tr(ipir;il trees, the .splendid

ViStas, the playing (ountalns, the lakes

and lagoons, th* Court of the Moon, the

Court of the Seven Seas, the Tower of the

Sun with lU pealing bells, the glittering

taeadas of tht foreign eoneessloiu. the

gigantic .^CTlf nn which tt

ccifad and earned out.

By day. it looks Uke a city lifted bodily

from the Arabian Nights. By night,

festooned and .spangled With ttfht, It's ft

lliion of loveliness.

Its seiUng is superb. It lies approx-

imately half-way between San Fraiu i.-it •

{ind Oakland, on a man-made IslitfuL.of

400 acres, an extension, really, of ^hc
Island of Verba By^na. Above it towers

the stupendou* San Prancisco - Oakland

Bridge, and in the middle distance the

eoleasal span of the Golden Gate A little

nearer Is the Rrim prison of Alcatraz.

washed by the vicious tide -rips. Over

there is Oakland, over yonder Is Sausallto

with the gaw * of Pork^lrv anrt

MMlA Peollisuia tat their bAcS«round. In

l«ckcd by iMfnificcnt munlt, tht l'<u\h

C^wnMa •Mkit »t Hic Golden Gjtc lisfc

MtwMl InptMttn u illMmtivc of «ll^ phjstt

inrfMtnr HI tfc« ^evince Tht jccompjnirmg

WwlUltlW tlMv MM tU mmrtk »*d mc-

Hm sf ikfl nMMt.

from the ciniden o.ttr comes a huge

freighter, sfll cru.-frd with the .sprays o; -

icrnea are hurrying t)*cn. and lorih. and

as one looks t>ack from the ferry which

_

carries one to Treasure island, one sees"

the magnificent panorama of San Fran-

nsro spread over its Innumerable hills.

There s only one San Francisco, only one

San rranetaeo Bay. only one Ooldoa Gate.

Peculiar PhcnoNMnofi

AND oine is apt to notice a pecuUa.

phenomenon It may be a rr,r .

i t ifirn lng. snd San—Pranclaco may be

fhrouded lor the moaient, att iut Iti

highest ridges, but Treasure Island seena
to catctf-the first strong nft is Ihk lun
breaks through, and to be bathed in sun-

shine while all around is still obscured

As a visitor from British Columbia,
naturally British CohimMa's dNsplay In

•he Hall of Western States was my main
objective. It's easily found. Everyone

* nwnn to know ]ust where Brtttah^Cotam-
. ifjraied V s not that ^the space is

imprc^^tivety lanje the exhibit occupies

only 7.000 square feet, Itte mdil M the

Wt:^i«rn States- but the work Is kg far

advanced as compared with the great
majority of the exhlMton that people are
talking about It.

To reach the Hall of Western States

from the Ferry Landing one walks or rides

clear across Treasure Istanq r waiketi.

Ignoring the quaint ' elephant trains ' th.it

ply rekularly from the ferry I walked,

and was glad of it. I strolled through
immense enclosed courts, past huge build-

ings and TlTld murals, gigantic flguret

and .^tat^ly rows of palms. it^Kxl spell-

bound before the Chinese Village and a

buUdtoit which is an exact replica of a
rash register T walked past oM at •

mellowed 8pani«h Missions, which I kne .v

<OMillBnii on Pafe S>



EVEN as her heart sang to Oary'i

kiss, the slenciBr accusing shadow of

Junior fell across Matties con-

sciou.'-iicss. Without meaning to do so

•be ««tMlMd herself from Gary's em-
brarp She couldn't think, let alone talk,

when hm arms were pressing her close.

She paid ahaklly:

"Oh, I love you! But are yoj sure about

Junior? He may hate me. you kiiow. He

may rewnt me. lie may consider—" she

gulped out the words— "that I'm an in-

truder He's hiid you alone for so long."

Uary laughed. His laughter was rich,

oMured, rtoloiui with happineae.

"Two meo," he said, alone for crn-

.turtefl WSltlni for yuu, Mattle. Junior

haa never known a mother. He's a fliie

lilUe chap self-reliant, clear-thlnklng.

We il go down to school on Sunday and

Ciake him out for dinner, and^teii him the

news. Mattle ' once inore he had her in

bis arms—"the news!
"

Mattle— being kissed again and raptur-

ously- had llic .->fiihalion of a drowning

person about to sink for the third time—

a reka.^od, what-does-lt-matter-anyway

feeling. "Maybe Junior will adore me. at

thai! " she thought as her Upa trembled

against Gary's mouth.

But that night she lay awake until the

tlari .si'" could .see a patch of sky

through her city window—were growing

wan and pale. And before her danced the

—dream faoe of a .small boy a white, ac«

cusing lace with wide, angry eyes.

They drove the next Sunday to the

intry ^^rhool nt -whirh Jtmiw wtts one-

of the younger pupils. Junior was nine.

"I kept him home until a year ago."

Gary explaiiu-d "But it was hard to get

the right kind of housekeeper, and he was

too-^well. not too old, but too positive—

for a nur.-,e. We talkrd it over, Junior and

I. and It was decided that Id close the

house and he'd go to boarding achool. X

stop by to see him every other Sunday

and he comes to town for a week-end

once a month. It's been a pretty succeaa-

ful arrangement, although he doesn't

srrm to gain any weight. He'i a rangy

child."

Mattle said, peering slantwise at Gary's

slronR .sUmncs.s: "He probably fakes aftrr

bis father. You re hardly fat, Mr. Mar-

shall!"

Gary leaned near and .said:

"I bet , you only weigh ninety-eight

pounds yearself. Such a wee thing you

arc Maltip!"

Mat lie was small. She was cut on Dres-

den china lines from the red curls tbltt

made a coppery cap for her head tO the

.%ery small feet in demure pumps.

"But Ini husky. Gary, and Fve taken

care oi myself la a highly eompettttv*

world."

Gary said:

"It sfei|^ incredible that you should be

pn oirioe manauer When 1 went into old

bramerd s sanctum and saw you holding

forth behind a big deski I .thought you

were the president'."! granddaughter ;
that

they were letting you play with a type-

writer as a special treat
"

Mattle lauRhed a.s her mind traveled

back. <Not lai- back—it was only six weeks

aio that Gary had come Into ttie oAce to

s.Rn a contract, and .she had .seen him for

the first tlme!» She thought of how he

had smiled as he peered down from his

" 'itnmense height and said:

Bui you're such a small person. Miss

Kt nyon. to be arrangiriST the details of a

large business deal. I think you're |us»

playing offlcel"
|

THIY had gone out to luncheon after

the contract was .signed and they'd

li;igered at a palm-screened table and

talked. And when Gary> phoned the next

day, and tlie next. Mattle hadn't been

surprised. But even so. she liadn t real-

ized how serious things were getting until

- during their fUth meal together he

told her haltingly about his marriage, and

Junior.

"The marriage, " he said, "didn't last

very long. Junior .s mother—she was a kid

Kud .Npoiled. After Junior was born she

8ecmcd to go haywire she had an actual

loathing for respon.slbillty. Then one night

1 cain£ home and found a note .saying

she'd left us."

"But." Mattle had tried to make her

lone casual. "I thought you wire— a wld-

, ower. And'l didn't know you hid. a child ".

"I .'im a widower. Junior's niotlied dled^

—It was a messy sort of motor accident—

a moiSth after she went away. 1 don't

want Junior to know the details, ever.

He's only an mlant, of course, but he

already Idealizes her memory. He has her

pn ;ure on hi.s bureau at school.' You'U-b«

nut.s about Junior!"

Mattle had. said: "I'm sure 1 will."

But from that hour Junior .
presence

so.at>m left her—not even during the ec-

static mierludc that was ,Gary's proposal

of marriage, and her acceptance of Itx

And now she was on her way—at last

-lo see Junior. And to be seen by hlml

Junior wR.s taller th*n .she had Imag-

ined. Mat tie told herself that •! couple

of years .she d have to look up to him. He
had a narrow, wiry body and a broad,

.'^-rlou.s brow He had Incredibly long

lathes and eyes liiat stared owli.shiy at

Mattle from their shadow. He said very

politely:

"How do you do. Miss Kenyon."

V And then, turning U^^Oary. "Can t see

you aldne. Dad? I've got something to

tell you.**

Gary laughed. "Is It about arithmetic?

Well, no matter. But you needn't see me
alone, youngster. You can tell me any-

thing In front of Miss Kenyon. But—

"

his laughter was embarra.s.sed all at once,

"you mustn't call her Ml.ss Kenyon,
'

Mattle, patching the chUds lace, «as

"\ rhink my jnkic is

sprained Do rou suppose

you could get tomc-

bothered—more bothered than she would

care lo admit by Gary'.s lack of fine.sse.

She made a small protesting sound deep

in her throat.

But Junior, his jaw line tense, was
.speaking ' Why." he queried, "can I tell

anything in front of her'.' What shall I

caU her?"

Gary touched hi.s young .son'.s .shoulder

with a clumsy, almost heartbreaking ten-

derness.

"Because I'm going to marry the lady.

So, old man. we won't have any secrets

from her. You can call her—Mother."
Junior stared at his father. Mattle had

thought that his eyes were blue, butlhey
looked black now. He said, "I won't!" And
walked away.

Mattle, with a surge of maternal In-

stinct, wanted desperately to follow the

child, but somehow she couldn't.

"You go along with him, Gary '\'nu've

surprised him. I'm afraid, you've shocked

bin."

GARY, watching the small retreating

figure of his son, said; "Would you

mind very much if I did"* Of cour.se he

was rude, and I ought to scold him, but

"You shoukln't scold him; what ha
need.s i.s humoring I'll wait for you In

the car. No, idiot— I won t mind waiting."

Gary said softly: "You're a wonder, dar-

ling " He called: "HI. Junior Hold on a

_ moment, " and .went striding after his

fast-vanlshlng son.

Mattle .sauntered back to the car. She

sat and thought of herself and Gary and

Junior and their future, and the nasty

fashion in which doubts and fears can

• become realities. But when, half hour

later, Gary and Junior returned. She met

them with a smile. During their dinner

at a nearby Ipn she tried very hard to

win her small istepson-jlo-be. But ijhough

JimiOf wpi stmlly polltle. he met her every

advance wifhj a notltjeable and ^ually

stony resistan^

Gary iald j
oh the k ay home fr^m the

.•^chool- "How' soon can we be ntiarrled,

Mattle? " His tone was oddly anxious.

"As soon as you want to, my dear."

Mattle hesitated and then said. "I think

Junior If a darling child. I can t wait to

open the house and have him coine home

to stay. I think maybe X cotUd-^fatttn

him up."

Gary's speech was a torrent of released .

emotion. " You did like him. didn't you,

hoiu % • he begged. "I was afraid—well.

Junior wasn't at hls best today. He was

.•hy with you—and then having a new

mother wa.s .such a radical Idea. He

couldn t quite swallow.lt. But^y the time

. he comes to town we«k..aftcr nextr-^tl^t's^

his at-home week-end, you know-^he'>l be

adjusted. I promised him a special treat

If he-—" Gary paused, flushing. "I prpm-

1 .rd him a picnic." he flni.shcd ha.slily. "on

Saturday, with all the trimmings. Junior s

craiy about picnics. Then I thought may-

be on Sunday we could get married And
"

.start ' our honeymoon by driving Junior

back to school."

Mattle felt like a beast when .she nuir-

mured. "Two weeks Is awfully quick. She

felt even more of a beast .when OEry re-

minded her reproachfully. "But you Mid
a.s soon as I wanted to.'"-

Mattle was pretty busy at the ofBcf.

6he had a good many things to Clean up,

and her boss—old enough to be resentful

of love—was openly cross with her. 'That

Marshall." he raged, hes an Ingrate!

He'll never get another order from me

—

stealing my sUfI this way. I suppose. Miss

Kenyon. that you wouldn't conslt" r hold-

ing down your job after you're married'' '

Mat tie smiled at Uie wrathy old man.

She JkBfrw how to diagnose his bluster.

"I'm taking on a full-time Job as it la,

Mr. Bralnerd. Gary has a son. you know,

and a thrsc-stmr brownstone domliilt.

But If you get In a box ^ can alwax.s

manage to run away from things ai^d

pinch-hlt down here for you."

"Thats what you say." Mr. Bralnerd

muttered gloomily, "'but I Know betterl

What do you want for a wedding gift?"

"There Isn't going to be any wedding,

really—we'll be married very quietly—so

I don t rate a gift. But If you have any
good wlahea lying about

OLD Mr. Bralnerd relaxed suddenly.

"'I've got plenty of tho.se and I dO

like Marshall even though hes done me
dirt—he's a keen chap. He has a son, you
say? He's a widower? How old Is the son?"

Mattle replied briefly, "Junior's nine.

He's quite a lamb.

"

Old Mr. Bralnerd chuckled sardonically

and said. "Scat Get back lo your desk.

And If you're thinking of training in that

blonde Miss Jenks to take your place,

forget It!"

So Mattle went back to her desk and
called the brunette Miss Kelly to her side

and betan to give detailed Instructions.

Thai noon she went out with Gary tO
'

purchase a wedding ring. After they'd

chosen the ring they went to a sporting

good.s store and bout;ht a portable .stove

that could be tucked Into the car's bag-

gage carrier. So that, when they had
their famous picnic, they WOUld be able tO

broil chops for Junior

Work and shopping made the days raee

for Mattle. Worrying made them Into

eternities. And overlying the whole struc-

ture of her happiness and hei apprehen-

sion was a sense Of unreality When, on a

Thursday, she went wijJliGary to get a

marriage licence she wasivt thiniilng. In

three days 111 be Mrs. Gary Marshall."

Rat.her she was murmuring in her .soul,

"Jmilor will be coniing down from school

toniorrov^ afternoon. Ill be going to the

train with Gary to meet him "

She left the office early on iFrlday, even

though it was her last workljig day. She
dre.ssed with the greatest qare. Gary's

eyes, where she was concerned, were not

critical. But Junior's Juvenile gAze, as It

traveled coldly from the perplendieular

feather on her hat ao mjike
j
her look

r Uert to her ultra high-hjeelejtl buckled

pumps (high-heeled for tlie same pur-

pose i, wa.s alert to every detail

' Dinner In Gary's hotel suite on Friday

was (^ulte as grim as dinner—half a month
before had been at the inn near Junior's

school. Again Mattle uied desptraUly to

make conversation.

"I'm looking forward 'to our plcnlC-^"

she said, "aren t you?

"

' Junior said: "Sort of. . .. . I dldnt
know ai first that you'd be alongr' If Dad
and I were going alone we could tramp in

the woods, but you can't tramp. Your .

heels are too spiky. .Why- dots Dad call

you MatUe? "

Mattle explained: "I love to tramp In

the woods too. Jimlor. I'll wear stubby

low-heeled shoes you'll .see And Mattle -

thats a nickname for Matilda. I was-

rhrlstened Matilda, but no one uaas the

name becau.se it s .so long
"

Junior said: "Why doesn t Dad call yuu

Mat? That's shorter, even. Like a door-

mat."^
Mattle sald« trying to sound Jocular,

"Maybe he will. In time. When we're old

married people
"

Junior looked away. "Maybe Dad won't

marry you for years and years," he said at

last hopefully "Until I m grown
""

Gary exploded: "Any Ume! Maybe I'll

marry her minute after next. In factj

.lunior. we re planning-^—

"

Mattle Interrupted. "Junior."' she said,

"doesn't want to hear about^our plans I

bet be d rather go to the movies There's

a new Mickey Mnu.se at the Colony "

Junior said. I don t like Mickey Mouse
a-Ull . . When yon go hone. Dad'n

I'll play dominoes."

MATTIE felt herself dLsmi-s.-^ed and di-

rectly after the dessert she spoke of

a splitting bfttMebM. But whan Oaiy Mt

her at the . door of her apartment alpa

clung to him fiercely.

"We love each, other, don't we?" she

begged, "even thou^ we've only known
each oth?! for a few weeks? Nothing will

ever come between us, will it. Gary?"

Gary held her tight.

^'We've known each other since the
world was young," he said huskily, "and

, nothing will ever come between us!"

"rhe day of the picnic dawned ehlll and
bleak. Mattle, wakening to grey skies,

roee forlornly from bed and got into a
knitted sweater suit and began to cut

bread for the sandwiches that would be

her share of the feast. The mythical

headache of the evening before had be-

come a stark reality and she felt dejected.

At nine o"clock she phoned Gary
"Why don't you and Junior have the

picnic without me? " she suggested' des-

'

perately I'm sure he'd enjoy a twoaome
more than—

'

Gary's t<me was troubled. He said:

'Darling! I was waiting to phone you I

didn't wanjL to get you up too early. The
picnic wUrMr Just you and Junior. I'vt

got an appointment at three with a man
I've been trying to catch for months. See-

ing'hlm will mean something extra special

in the way of a wedding trip'"

MatUe. her temples throbbing, spoke

.*^wifUy. "But, Gary, wouldn t It be better

then to wait until another week-end?"
Over the phone Gary's voice came

slowly. I thought of that. But I ve made
^

It a' point never to promise anything to

Junior and not make good He's been

counting on the picnic. It was to be his

reward for—" Gan/ choked, "being a good
sport Perhaps a day in the open will give

you and Junior a chance to get acquainted

In a real way.f
('''

Mattle .said feebly, for she knew when
she was licked. ' Okay, darling, you winl"

Junior settled himself sullenly on the

seat beside Mattle His face wa.s .screwed

up Into a scoWl, As ^e drove Gary's ear

through the traffic of the city he sin-

swered her bright, though obviously

forced, chatter with curiously adult mono-
syllables. It was only when they came
out into a fairly free stretch of road that

hip made a definite statement.

"I didn't want to come, either, " he said.

'•vrhy dont you like me? It would be

so much easier, for both of us If you could

-^like me."
"

Jtmlor told her In a hard little voice:

"My mother was tall and had yellow hair.

She wasn t weeny and a redhead. Her

name wasn't stlty, like Mattle. Her name
was Dorothy, and she's dead. You'll not

be my motlier You'll be-r" his accents

were Icicle cold- my stepmother!"

"Oh, Junior,"' she begged, don't feel

t^at way' Im not coming between you

and your father Im not taking your

mother's place with either of you—I want
» place all my own I've made one In

your father's heart. I want to make orie

In your heart"

THE ciiy lay behind them now. They

were going along gracious rural roads.

Striving to bridge a d'athiv cap in the

conversation, Mattie a.sked desperately:

"Are you hungry, dear?"

Junior said ' I in not l.'ii.^ iy, and t

wish you wouldn t call me dear.
"

"If you re not hungry we can go on. to

a lovely place It's a sweet bit of country
— there s a brook and a tiny forest of

white birches
"

Junior said: "Oh, all right." and re-^

lapsed into another of his .silence,^ Mat-
tie drove on in a "matching silence until

fihe came to a place where the wide road
turned off into a narrow one She ua.s

anxious U) get to the picnic place and
unpack the'^uoeheon. ttie stOl btUevid

that a sniall boy s heart can be touched

by food.

They were going along at a furious pace

between stone-walled meadows.. They

passed a pleasant white house—abnogt a

farmhouse. And thon—like a bolt from

heaven—the unforeseen happened

Mattle saw the baby rabbit hop into the

road almost as soon as Junior glimpsed

it It was a brown blob of fur directly In

front of them and It seemed frozen with

lear. She pushed her foot hard against

the brake and wondered how they could

avoid striking the tiny, bewildered thing.

"Oh, Junior!" she cried- she hadnt

time to say anything else—and knew that

to turn sharply from the road iBtO a ftOM
wall would mean disaster.

Junior's hands flew up In an Instinctive

Hiding gesture. He gave a terrified sob

—for once his emotion was Identical with

Mattie s. He sobbed again more sharply

and threw himself against the steering

wheel with all the force of his wiry child's

body. Mattle could sense the car s quiver

as It Jolted 'bver the depression at the

.^ide of the road She heard, rather than

felt, the impact as the fender struck

against the unyielding granite. And then

fhe neither heard not felt anything else.

It might have been a century later. It

was really about two mhiutes later. Mat-

tle opened her eyes and saw Junior bend-

ing above her, his face streaked with tears.

"You re—you're bleeding!"

Mattie put her hand dlxzny against her

cheek She was limp and groggy. She
said. "So I am."

Junior gulped: "fne onany foi away.
"

We didn't hit it!"

"Junior— " terror shook her voice—"are

you all right?"

Junior told her in a voice that also

shook: "Yes, I'm all right."

Mattle murmured, 'tTliank God for

that!" She added. "But you should never

touch the wheel when somebody s driv-

ing."

Junior said, "I know But I dldn't thlnk.

I like . . . bunnies."

Mattle was stretching herself gingerly.

One wrist felt numb. She started to rtli

and crumpled up with a moan.

"I think my ankle Is sprained. Do you

remember. Junior—a way back we passed

a white house? Do you suppose you'll be

able to go there and get somebody?"

Junior's face was white. He stared at

Mattle and .she saw that hi.s eyes were

very blue indeed in that pallid mask.

"Why dont you soold me?" he said, and
he tried to keep his voice steady " I know

a boy wiUi a stepmother. She scolds him

even when thUigs arent his fault I"

"This is a cri.sLs of some kind." she

thought. Aloud she said, and quite mirac-

ulously she managed a smile, "Why. Ju-

nior, I haven't the least desire to .scold

you! Everybody makes mistakes, even

grown-up people. I can understand why
you did what yott dUL You see, I likf

bunalte tool"

dldn t think. I knocked the wheel out of

her hands. I ran us into the wall . .

If we'd been killed—it wouk* have been—
my fault!" .

'

THERE was a moment of silence while

Gary stared down into his soii'& up-

lifted face. And then Gary said, "I'm flad
you put your eards on the table, son.

MatUe would navar have told on you—-

"

Junior gulped. "I know she wouldnt
have told on me," he .said "She\isn't a

tattletale. But— " his face working again,

"I wanted things to be . straight-" his

pause was achlngly long—'^betweab the

three of us . .

."'

Mattie averted her head swiftly so

that Junior eouldnt see the telltale tears

that hung beadlike upon her lashes.

• CopyrWhl. I»S» bv The Brll SvndicHf luc V

'Round London

Town
By JOAN urruEmui

(C*|Hrrlchl. tMS. M Tba Murth AaMrlckn H««H>»Pcr
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GARY. ' summoned from town, came
striding Into the parlor of the white

house In less time than seemed possible.

MatUe, seeing him as he paused briefly

on the threshold, said. "But you shouIdn"t

have missed your appointment^we could

have found a driver. Mrs. Bentley—" she

added, indicating the elderly owner of the

house— "has been lovely. She got a doc-

tor and he brought me here and. every-

thing. . . . Don't look so, dear. ...
. unlor's not hurt!"

Gary's glance for the flrst time seemed

rware of his son. He said, "Hello, young-

!ter'" but hi.s mouth was working He fell

on his knees abruptly beside the couch on

i,hlch Mattle lay. "If anything had hap-
pei.ed to you " he muttered.

( Mrs. Bentley told him. clucking like a

"bothered old h«n, "Plenty did. A sprained

ankle and a cut on her cheek —
r Mattie interposed: "Not much of a cut,

'Gary. Oh, my,darling—" for Gary's head

had gone down on the .sofa beside her and

his shoulders were shaking, "oh, don't!

Not with Junior
"

Gary rai.sed a ravaged face. "What hap^
pened, Mattle? You're sueh' a eanful
driver 1 What In

"

It was Junior who answered. His hand
went out toward his father In a plteously

impotent gesture.

"It was—this way—Dad. A bOnny. Just

a baby bunny, got in the road We'd have

killed It, If—" he. gulped—"we d gone on.

AnA'SO-^" his mouth quivered with agony
— "and so I

"'

Mattie s voice broke in. Across Gary's

head her gate wrapped the little boy In a

cloak of sympathetic understanding

"I'm afraid, Gary," she said swiftly,

"that I'm not such a good driver after all.

In the critical moment I lost my head I

—no. Junior, let me tell it my way - I

swung the wheel, hoping to miss the poor,

seared thing. WeU. I did—miss it But,

you .see. there was a stone wall

—

—"
"You darling-nitwit!" His vdWe was

Increasingly unsteady. He said to his son:

'These women. Junior -they"re awful!

They have no sense. Mattle needs a cou-

ple Of men, like you and me, to take care

of her
"

Mattie. lying on the couch, tried to

nmte even though she knew that she'd

hear, at regular Intervals during a life-

time, the story of her crash. She gteneed

covertly at Junior and saw—to her sur-

^ prise -that his face was working. She
^ began to wonder what emotion was going

up and down like a seaeaw In tiM child's

mind. She was quite unprepared for the

flood of words that came tumbling pell-

mell from Juniors lips.

"Dont you call her a nitwit I" he said

breathlessly to Gary " And she"« not aw-

ful. She s a swell driver. It." his eyes

were fiark. '^tt aU my taalt

Womtn St«rf Golf Msschih

T the Instigation of four distinguished'

women players, the Lady Golfers'

Club is to have a Women Golfers Museum.
The players are Mrs. T. H. Miller, who In

1893 founded the Ladies" Golf Union; Miss

M H Hffnifln MUs K T BnUnii and
Cecil Ulteh.

Chibs. balls, early medals and prises and
rnrly documents are wanted and are al-

ready being received, but the commilicc

thinks that the most entertaining relics

win be clothes.

A member told me that .she can recall

Cecil Leltch In a voluminous skirt, a high,

stiff collar up to her chin, and. a hard
straw hat

"We used to have loops of tape In the

skirts, which went round our knees." she
said "This prevented the hem blowing

out and hidmg the ball while we were
addressing It. In windy weather, we used

to hitch our skirts up nearly to oui kni-es,

with a great piece of slack bunched into

the belt at our waists
"

Queen's Taste in Colors

DURING her stay at Sandringham, the

Queen has been overseeing the dec-

oration of some of the guest rooms. Tliree

ofT-whlte satin quilts have been made for

her In the mining districts of Durham and
South Wales, to tone with the ofT-white

walls of the guest rooms and to contrast

with flowered glazed chintzes used for

curtains and covers, in tones of lima

green, dtisty pink and pale blue

It is one of the Queen s rules that break-

fast and early morning tea sets for each

guest room must match the |)redominat->

Ing color of the room, in which napkins

and tray cloths are silso carried out.

Carpets are of natural-colored pile,

closely fitted to the wall.-- Empire woods
have been used in redecorallon. in paiO

greys and eMTee-belge shades^

The Queen and the Duchess of Glouces-

ter are encouragiiu; the revival of cut

cake at tea- lime. A lavonle at Sandring-

ham Is ginger ^e made with black

treacle, and a layer cake i.s always on the

tea table. wi.t|i fillings of chopped glace

ehtrrtes and cream, ahd pineapple an(|

stem ginger.

Among the Duchess of Gloucester's fa

vorlte cut cakes Is a loaf cake made fronli

dates and chopped walnuts from an Aus-
tralian recipe which the Duke brought

back from his Empire tour.

Guests at Sandringham have also been
sampling sweets made by Princess Eliza-

beth. These include walnut and crcani

toffee, peppermints and chocolate and

'

coffee fudge..

New Tropieil fnftH

AT the British Color Council's display

of 1939 shades. Ave groups of color

correlations are shown, 'n fabrics, gloves,

hats %nd bags. The first main group shows
the new tropical pastels These are bluish

greens, dulled coral pinks, soft brownish

rods—aU with the misted look of objects

seen In .an aquarium.

The Edwardian influence tones dO«'U

the brilliant fuchsias and magentas of -

last season with -more delicate amethyst
n.-A-):r' and two sugar-sweet COlorskhown

as .sea pink and amaraiith.

Greys and beiges will ^e popular. Among
. them are Caribou, a warm, dark grey; ash

grey r.i'her cooler Intone: and mantilla,

the nev.<^l beige. Mixtures of grey and
' beige, with ' darker c(jntrasliiig accents,

will be A feature of Spiing coior schemes
lor.d.'iy ouiii'.s

Notes of fhe Stage

'"p^HE Comedie Francalse comes to Lon-
X don for a short season on February 28

and on March 2 the King and Queen will

: ttend a performance Thu will be the

i-rencli company's first official visit to

England slnea lilt. Four plays will bo
given

Much interest Is arotised by the forth-

eomlng production of J. B. FrMstley t

'Johrisoii (j-.er Joi(i,tr, m which Ralph

Richardson and F:dna Best will star It

is said to be Homethlng new In theatre

art. and contains ballet and music Basil

Dean, the producer, descrlt>es the pisv hi

a "modern morality," says
\ji

conta i *

titattstle dialogue, poeUc prose aiuf blank
ver.«ie and that Its period Is past, pr^u at

and future, but eovertng the i^par, ol a
.num's Hfe.

J

s
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The Founding of JSanaimo
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^ By S. F. Cunliffe

INIIIHINIINNUINIHIIIIIIUIMIIUNIINININHHNIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlin

Itir loiiuwiiiii inltrMtiM .account o( the loundlat
of (Me now City of Nanalmo «ai liven •& a paper

t a meeting of tht Bntlah OolumbU HIMorical
Aiiocittion Mr Cunliffe ti barrlttcr, and ha*
M«n ruidcni or Nan»)mo for tiir lait twenty-
ttU*» year*. In th.> i>i.i»-r he brinit to Itiht a
aiUNbar tt •pUOCir^ m \nr early lit* Of NuataO
aa4 th« lint Mltl'i> and «.orknMB.

THX itory of Nanaimo Includes aU

khofli elemenU that m«>»- study

)f htotory attrartivr human forces

battling afalnst and overcunung the op*

posing dlffleilltlM of naturs: heroic «n-
terprisc; alarms and dangers incldPntal to

the eslabUbhment of white civilization in

• savage land, and the gradual, but steady
growth of a community from rude be-

ginnings to an orderly and populous city,

such as we have today. It will be possible

for me to deal with but a small period of

time in this entrancing tale of eighty-

•feven years—and to do that in a some-
what sketchy manner- but I trust that 1

Will be- able to give you a glimpse of the

vanner in which Nanaimo was founded.

It is difficult, ninety years and' more
alter an event, to precisely determine

motives, and it is therefore a matter of

some speculation a.s to tlie puri)o.se of the

Hudson's Bay Company in determining

vpon a policy which was such a departure

from the traditional purpo.ve of that con-

'cern—coal mining. It can only be sur-

mised that the great company was anxious

to further serve the interests of the Em-
pire, which required coal for its steam

driven ships of war in the Pacific. Ueu-
tenants Warre and VavajiOUT reported the

existence of coal in the neighborhood of

Puget Soun<i In their survey for the War
Of^trrf* TTT IMS; nnd t^^ifi^itt Oupt ft^n DuntMi

of H.M.b. Fisgard, was asked by tlu;

Admiralty, In 1846, to malce inquiries as to

the existence of coal north of the 48th

parallel.

Coal had been discovered by Dr. Wil-

ham F. Tolmie at McNeill Harbor, ana

there. In 1949. the Hudson's Bay Company
started operations -near-thetr newly es-

tablished po.sl of Fort Rupert Miners

were brought from England, under con-

tract, to establish the collieries. It was

found, however, that the coal wa.s not of

as high a quality as was anticipated, nor

could . it be mined profitably. 8om«
hundred.s of tons were produced, and

several shipments were made to Cali-

fornia, which was fast being popuUted as

1 result of the discovery of gold there ^
1849

Apart from the requirements of ship-

ping, the rapid growth of settlenK iu in

C.illfornla. opened a large potential

niarkel for rnal.

Indiins "Black Stones"

WHKN^ iherefore. in the Winter of

1851-52 an Indian, visiting FOrt Vic-

toria to have the lock of his musliet re-

paired, remarked to the blaclumith thai

where he came from there was an abund*

ance of "blark !»tones" .such as the smith

was using on the forge fire, his remaric

compelled attention. The native was
t.iken to J. W McKay, an officer of the

company, who closely cross questioned

him. and made a report'of the matter to

J, lines nouRlas. chief factor and Governor

Of Vancouver 8 Island. The native was in-

structed to return to his home and bring

back to Victoria .s;imples of the "black

Stones." He wa^ gone lor several month^.

and the story Hvas losing credence, when
\ r suddenly re-appe,ired He had bef-n

SiCii. he said, but as soon as he recovered

he made his return to the fort, bunging

with him about 150 pounds of coal.

Chief F.I' toi Doimlas Immediatrlv sent

J. W. McKay to examine the ItH ahly and

report upon the appearance o^ the coal

beds. It would appear that jl D Pem-

bcrton, colonial and Hudson s iBay Com-
pany surveyor, aecompanied khe party.

McKay's report was fnvornble ' He found

the coal outcroppmn alonK the foreshore

Of a small inlet—slnre calledl Commercial

Inlet m Nanaimo Harl)<>i I miKht more

closely define the kK-alion as being the

foreshore below the present Wharf Street,

a fpw yard.'; distant from the present site

of the Bastion, whicli is the best known
landmark of Nanaimo. .

.McKay, before returning to Fort Vic-

t<iii made arrangements with the

Indians to work the outcrop, chipping off

the coal with their trade axes. They
V ei p to be paid in such articles as

blankets and shirts, and Other merchan-

dise. They were Riven tickets which they

could exchange later lor such goods as

,
they required

Nanaimo Established

IT was on .^uk;ust S4, 18&3, that defini*e

in.st ructions were given by Mr Doug-

las for the establishment of Nan.mno In

a letter to McKay under that date, the

chief factor .said:

"Sir You will pro( eed with all

proper dlllRciue to Wentuhuysen In-

let, commonly Icnown as Nanymo ^ay,

and formally take possession of the

coal-bed;, lately discovered there for

and on behalf of the Hudson s Bay
Company. \

"2. You will Kive due notice of that

proeecdinj; t«i the ma.sters of all ves-

"rh arnvirvK th*>re, and you wtH for=

bid all persons to work the coal.

X.

Uppii INiMlratiM I* From «n Eirly Sketch of Njn«imo to Represent the Indian Seltlementi <« T1«(y Appeared in 1850. 0* Hm Rigbf is the Old Blo(k House ErtCf<4

in the Very farly Dayt. On the Left It a View o( One ol the frmciMl lytincit Street! •( the Thnving City, Ss»saty-St»«» Mil«« Fr«M Victoru.

mediately take measures to communi-
cate intelUgence of the same to me.

"I remain, sir, your obedient serv-

ant,

"JAIilBS DOUOLAS."

Such, then was the document which
ni.iy, perhap.s. be called the first charter

of Nanaimo.

While McKay Is on his way to Nanaimo,

or Wentuhuysen Inlet, in an express

canoe. It may not be out of place to ob-

serve Uial Wentuhuysen. also spelled

Wenthuysen, was the name given to

Northumberland Channel and Nanaimo

Harbor by Eliza, the Spanish explorer, in

1791. Perhaps the derivation of the name
* Nanaimo" may al.so be of pa-ssing inter-

est It is a corruption of the Indian word

"Snen-y-mo." being the native name for

a collection of Indian villanes There

were Ave of these villages. Qual-se-olt,

8aal-a-chbn, Hee-shee-kan, An-no-we-

nes and Taw-wut-kan when reference

was made to them collectively it was as

Snen-y-mo. It also may be mentioned

here that while locally from the first the

settlement was known as Nanaimo, spelt

in a variety of ways; it was ofAclally desig-

nated by the Hudson's Bay Company as

"ColvUetown." In honor of Andrew Col-

vile, governor of the company This name
was finally discarded in 1859, and the

place has ever since been known by its

former unotTicial n.ime of Nanaimo.

First Coal Miners

26. b»fore McK.iy h.idkN August

reached his destination, the schooner

Cadboro was dispatched by Douglas with

me'n and supplies for the new establish-

ment. Included in the passenger list were

three eoal miners, the pioneers of their

calling They were all of one family, John,

Robert and Archibald Muir. John Muir

waJ to be overman In the working of th«

coal mine. Another miner. .lohn Mc-
Cirigor. was supposed to sail by the Cad>

bodp at the same time, but he was de-

tained by iihu ss Raymond, a blacksmith,

al.'id srnt by the schooner

Some Idea of the ability of that remark-

able man, James Douglas, may be obtained

from }>erus.il f>f the early records of Na-

naimo. He found time, amid the diverse

and manifold duUes of his several offices,

to direct the mining oi eo ii .md the oper-

ations of the new settlement, almost m
detail. In his letter accompanying the

miners He iMinicted McKay:-

' The miners are under the special

orders of Mr. Muir, and you wiU please

to avoid all interference with them
directly. Rivmp any instructions you

have to Issue through Mr. Muir him-
self, but in no case directly to the men
under his orders

•The blacksmith. Raymond, is for

general .seivier. the work of the min-

ers must, however, have the prefer-

ence In all eases and be first at- \

tended to
• A small forge shoulcj be put up as

soon as possible and every"usistance
in the way -^f carpenters or axemen
be given Mr Muir when, and as often,

, as required." ,
•

There is an illuminating postscript to

this letter. It reads

either directly or indirectly, through
the Indians or otiicr p.irtles employed
lor that purpose, except unde: the

authority of a licence t|pm the Rnd-
son's Bay Company.

"3. You will require from such
per.sons as may be dul> licen.sod to

work coal by Uie Hudson's Bay Com-
pany security for the payment of a
r()v,t..> of 6d a ton which you wUl
levy on the spot until all coal whether
IM'Oduced by mtoing or Iqr purehase
from the natlve.«s. the .same to be held

by you ai>d from time to time duly ac-

touhtrtTfor.
"In the event of any breach or eva-

•kn of tiMM rtifiteMons you will im-

___i:Thc--miners are allowed Is per
.

diem, instead of rations, and will,

therefore, provide their own provi-

sions, t^ich WiU save you much
troyble."" ^

^ A Shilling a Day

ASHILLINO a^y foi^ food may not

appear much by present-day stand-

ard.^. but ;n iR^:' *!,.• •;••!•'. WM evidently

consid.ercd au<iiu.k!« by ;nc miners them-
••IVM. miners were p«Ud 2s 8d per

inn for the coal they dug, while a.vistant

miners received but half that amount.

An extract from a letter written by Me-
Kav the follfming day, l.^ worvh qu"'iT.?

here, as it shows that labor troubles were

kn«VB Ml ftiopeer dajs. as .well as tbrov-

ihg a sidelight on the wages paid at the

tune:

"The colliers appear determined to

raise no more than thirty tons per

month. They mauitain that 2s 6d per

ton is not sufficient pa^ for extra

work, for at the rate of thirty tons a
month, their pay amounts, with ration

money, to nearly 4s sterling a ton.

None of the a^islstant miners are
working coal at present. Cluett is on
the .sick list. Weston and Cook draw-
ing coals, four with Mr Ciilmour, three

at the pit head The assistant mihers
lay claim to 2s 6d per ton over half the

quantity required from the regular

colliers. They ar^ue that as they re-

ceive only half the pay of the collier

they cannot be expected to perform
more than half work for that pay."

On Aupu.st 31. ju.sl a week after McKay
left Victoria, the energetic chief factor

sent a vessel for coaL Thtewaa the Recov-

•ry, and Douglas ordered: ,

"You will endeavor to load her with

coal as soon as possible and dispatch

her to this place. In case you require

her presence, either as a protection to

the party or a.s*a trade room for the
time bcuiK. you may detain her until

the return of the Cadboro, and I have
directed Captain Mitchell to attend to
your Instructions In that particular."

It was the Cadboro, however, that took

away the first cargo of coal from ' Na-
naimo, for on Sapti^ber f. McKay wrote:

' "The schooner Cadboro is now ready

(or sea with 480 barrels of coals on
board, and wlU sail tomorrow, weather
permitting . . . The greater part of the

Cadboro's cargo was purchased with
shiall trade; a few of the chiefs have
retained their tickets until they can
afford to purchase blankets I have

. continued the tanfT established last

voyage, as the Indians were at Arst so
extravagant In their demands, that t

, conkidered any concessions on my
part would only increa.se their impor-
tunacy. They are very well satisfied .

with the present arrangement. An
able man can earn at the rate of (me
ahlrt per diem."

John Muir and his miners landed on

September 6, and took up their abode In

a rough log shelter, lined an(| roofed with
cedar bark. The const ruetion of a more
commodious dwelling, twenty-five feet by
fifteen feet, was commenced at once, and
l.Ooo pK i c.s ol bark for roof';l;^; wa* pur-
chased from the Indians. McKay be-

moaned the fact that owing to the late-

ness of the season, it was not posilblt to

obtain more bark.

On the evening of September 8. McKay
was surprised to see g strange vessel enter

the harbor She wa.s the H(Snolulu Packet,

Captain Webster, and the following day
Mckay sent a canoe off to tell Ohlef Fac-
tor r)oui?la.s Ul'lL-JJie gallant captain

wished to buy a cargo of coal. He was
supplied with thirty-two tons. b|it ten-

dered his note in payment McKay wa.s

doubtful of its value until the captain ex-

plained that he had left his ship's papers

and chronometer with the erunpany at

Victoria as a guarantee against illicit

trading.

Cargo of Cranberries

'APTAIN Webster must have been a

very astute man. He had visited the

Fra.-'er River where, from Lulu Island and
the Pitt River flats he collected a cargo of

crantwrries. He had obtained some bar-

rel.? for this purpo.se- at Fort Langley This

led to Murray Yale, the officer in charge
ther^, receiving a reprlmandnb tdm. ho
blamed Ovid Allard, the trader, for the

transaction. Allard. also Imown to his

companions as "Shotleigh," refuted the

respcmslblllty, and after haviiig a first-

cla.s.s row with Yale, went Xn Victoria to

tender his resignation. He was persuaded

by Douglas to drop the Idea of quitting the

service, and wa.s m 1R,S3. raiv.fcrred to

Nanaimo and put in charge of all the

^QdlM

Contemporaneously with establishing

the coal industry at Nanaimo. J. W. Mc-
Kay started another activity that contin-

ued as long as the Hudson's Bay Company
controlled the settlement. This was the

manufacture of salt. He found that on a
little stream, now known as MUlstream,

there was a brine spring. Similarly there

was another spring farther back In a
marsh that was drained by the sprin^j

Salt of an excellent quality was recovered

through evaporation, an analysis made in

London proviiiK that it was free from all

impurities. A shed was constructed and
eva|k>ratlng' pans were installed. When,
In 1862. the coal mines were .sold to the.

Vancouver Coal Copipany, and the com-
pany's , Nanaimo store was sold to Cun-
ningham Brotlu r.s, of New Westminster,

the salt well w&s abandoned. Neither the

new company nor the Cunninghams were

interested in making .salt. So Nanaimo's

••cond industry had but a short life.

What may be called the third industry

was .the construction of a sawmill on the

same stream. It was operated by water

power, and cut mine props and some tim-

ber tox houses.

Logs and Bark Ho<hcs

THE first dwellings put up to accommo-
date the miners were, however, very

rude affairs The f^r.st one or two were

made of rough logs and shingled with

cedar t»ark. Earth formed the fioors.

There were more shelters than hou.ses,

, but they were improved. Then larger,

double houses were constructed. These
were thirty by twenty fr < ; .i!.d accommo-
dated two families. A great central chim-

ney an^ a Dutch oven provided both In

the heating and culinary departments

The chimneys were constructed of local

stone, mostly] sandstone, ejettiented with

mortar jm«nufactured from
|
clam shells.

As .soon as the miners were all hnu.sed

a start was made on the construction of

the bastion, whieh was to guard the es-

tablishment Tt was .^ituat<'d acro.s.s the

street from its present location, and at a

higher elevation, where it could command
and proteet not only the settlement and

mming operations, but the company's,

store. This store was a large bulldiM en-

closed within a high iiieketed fence, which
ran down to the water's edge on Commer-
cial Inlet Here was located a water gate

up to which the Indians could paddle in

their canoes and conduct trade

it was the middle of June, 1853, before

the bastion was finished. When it was,

the flag was run up over the building,

salutes were fired from the two nine-

pound carronadeA that^ formed its arma*^

menf. and the miners cheered and cele-

biated m proper style— to vmL. a dram of

good Hudson's Bay rum. H had a for-

midable appearance to the naMves. thouRh

It may look very prlinltive and weak as a

fort today.

Two noted axemen and fort builders

squared the logs and raised them for the

bastion. They were Jean. Batiste Fortier

and Leon Labine, French Canadians. They
had worked on the construction of Fort

Victoria and several o^her Hudson's Bay
po."!t8, and Fortier. especially, was ex-

tremely proud of hi.s workmanship. Whtn
he was well stimulated by an extrd drtUn

of rum he would offer to strip off and
permit his naked body to be dragRed over

any piece of timber he had squared with-

out fear of being hurt by splinters., It li^

lecorded that in 1B79. Fortier. an old xoMMk^

but still a proud one, returned to Ha--

naimo. Just to Uke another look at his

handiwork before he died

jU^en the. bastion was finished it was

no longer necessary to keep one of the

eonp4ny's vessels in front of the .V!ttie-

mtnt as'ia guard ship. Nanaimo was then

on htr own.

mill workerii. salt shed hands, were de- .

pendent upon the company for sustenance.

This consisted chiefly of salt venison, sal-

mon during Winlfr. and venison and sal-
.

mon without salting when occasion of-

fered. Potatoes were secured from the

Indians at first, but it was not long until

the miners and others put In small vege-

table'gardens and improved their fare.

Hie bastion was a real comfort to the

little settlement of 1853 It is really much
more commodious than it appears to be

from the outside. There was ample room
within it,s walls for the entire establish-

ment. The upper story, which ^ is now

used by the Native Bona of British Colum-

bia as a lodge room, easily accommodates

fifty persons, wiyto the gun floor, where

the carronades were placed, allowed for a

number of men to watch throufih the loop-

holes while others loaded and manned the

guns.

There was reason to mistrust the In-

dians, for while the Nanaimo Indians were

very friendly to the whites, they were con-

tinually at war. and often carried their

private feuds and public enmities into the

white settlement

As soon as Muir and hi.s men .started to

sink a shaft they commenced to worry

about the Indians It was not comforting

to realize that the natives employed wind-

ing the winch at the top of the .shaft

might, ,at any moment, feel Impelled to

run away to take pari m an inter-tribal

xUspute, and let the bucket drop. Muir

complained to McKay about it. and that

gentleman confided to the chief factor:

"He <Mr, Muir) will re^ulf^ two

steady men as early as possible to

work the winch. Indians are not to

be trusted as they may endanger the

men below. Mr. Muir prefers good

Sandwich Islanders as being the most
manageable."

On September 18, 1852. Mr. McKay
recorded:

"A tragical event occurcd yesterday

at this place under the followinp cir-

cumstances: Tan-si-ai. the Cowechin
chief, arrived here early yesterday

morninR with forty natives all armed
m lour canoes. On coming alongside

the Recovery I Invited the old man
on board, treated him to some vic-

tuals, and enquired of his intention in

ciipiint; here m such a warlike man-
ner. He inlormed me he had just re-

turned from Fraser's- River and that

he had come over from his village, .

which is about fifteen miles distant,

ori a complimentary visit to the Na-

naimo Indians, who were his relations

and friends. On leaving the harbor
tjl^y shot an Indian collier

' The excitement occasioned by this

occurrtnce has nearly died away and
the coals are coming in this morning

The obsortatlon about the coal Is very
characteristic of the time and service Nd
matter what happened, the routine and
order of the company's business must bo
maintained.

And again from the record, only about

two weeks later than the treacherous act

of the Cowlchantr •

"A Sku-who-mish (Squamlsh) In-

dian was murdered at this place eight
.,

days ago by a Nanaimo in revenge for

three Nanaimoes who were killed by
tlie Shu-who-mlsh the last Winter."

. Fcudi Too CiOiC
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THESE killings became mure or less

commonplace, but it was anoilher

thing when they carried their fighte into
the selth iiii ii! FvKlently It was felt by
the whiU's that as long as the Indians
conducted their warfare at a distance
from the establishment it was the private

affair of the parties involved, but it could

not be tolerated among the houses oi the

community. • This spirit of tolerance, if

you may call it such is su^pested by Mc«
Kay's notation in May ol 1853:

"Two young Nanaimoes hred on a -

Cowechin la.Nt Wedne.^d,l> m revenue
for the murder committed on August
M last. The Cowechin escaped with
two wounds, not mortal A.s this oc- -

currence took place within lifty yards
of Mr. Oilmour's house I wa.s under
the neeestUy q( chaKing tht* b» l l>g»r
ent parties away from the place and
warn<'d the Nallallnlle.^ to lefram Ini

the future from carrying on their

murderous practices so near the
dwellings of the white men."

On June 3. 1854. the Prince.s.s Royal,

Captain David Wishart.Jett London for

Vaneouvar Island, carry-lng twenty-three
miners and their families who had en-
tered into contracts for service with the
Hudson's Bay Company In working the
coal mines at Nanaimo Of tin t;roup,

one, Mr. John Meakui, who was then a few
months old, now survlyes and still lives at
Nanaimo. There is a common impression

that the Princess Royal was the earliest

vessel to bring miners to Vancouver Is-

land, but this IS not .so The Priiu es.s

Royal was preceded by the bark Har-
pooner in 1849 and the bark Collits in
18.S0 Upon the Harpooner were the Muirs.

and John McGregor, of whom I have al-

ready spoken. DescendanU of these men
are still living at Nanaimo. and i^re among.
Nanaimo's best known and respected

citizens.

B. C. at Treasure Island
(Continued from Page 1 I

but almost refused to believe were buili

of lath and plaster. 1 admired the gay
buildings of th( Pacific B.isin group the

fantastic structures of the Gay-Way,
looked acrorfi k broad lagten.to a grace-

ful buildini: which I knew to be Japan r.

and so. almost bewildered by the not ol

color and exotic sighte, I came to the

Hall of Western Stales This i.s a tall red-

roofed building enclosing three sides of

an open plaza, in the centre of which is^

an intricate relief map of the plpven

Western States. .Here, in Space No. 10, isi

BriUah Columbia's dliplay.

I st.<Mid 111 tlie doorway and took It in.

and It impre^ed me very detmitely. The
British Colujnbta representatives there—'

Mr. Lloyd Craig and his assistants have

made a genuine and highly successful

effort to present British Columbia in all

Ite scenic grandeur and richness of re-

sources. The whole display is dignified.

From the lofty ceiling of pine and cedar

ui the polished hemlock floor. It reflects

British Columbia.

Scries of Striking Muralt

ENCIRCLING the entire space i.s a

series ol striking murals- the work,

I was told, of three young men of Van-
couver deplctint; the industrial and
recreational acCivities of the province

Theres a sport-flshlng scene, a wonder-
fully life-like and more than life-si7.e

' Mounty, " a hunting party in the act of

bagging a grlnly, mottr\taineer8 cautious-

ly a.scpndinR a beetling cliff, two s{ilendid

iiidustrial groups against a backgrounnd
of the City of Vancouver, fallers at work
f.n a tail DouRlas fir. a • cat ' bringing o',it

a turn of logs, miners and muckers, apple

pickeis and flsherffien; they'll all there in

a vigorous colorful cavalcade of British

Columbia. There s nothing quit/e like

these murals among all the murals on
Trea-sure Island'

Also encirchng the space, but arranged

jso as not to ob.scure the murals, is a
griacefully proportioned structure embody
Ing |ill "our CQpmercial softwoods — fir,

spruce, hemlock,' clear and knotty pine,

riear and knotty cedar, most effective!^'

designed and treated to bring out the

natural beauty of the wood. And domlagt-
Ing the farther end are four enormous
"flltehes" towering almost to the ceiling,

of fiir, eedar, spmee, ^tfT hemlock, tach
one a perfect piece

Placed at just thr firoper helfhi are

thirty-two lovely transparencies, and In

the centre on one's left w a huge Il-

luminated map, extending from San
Francisco to Falrbai\k8. Alaska, with th«>

highways outlined in "flowing Neon, " an
entirely new development. British Co-
lumbia's entire highway system shines out

one's right is a magnificent display of

minerals, which I was told will include a
positively startling display of gold, so

valuable that it will be jjuaided nlRht a;'d

day by constables of the tinlish Columbia
Provincial Police. 8i|rmountlng the nrtn-

erals is a splendid picture of Pailmment
Buildings, and above that a map uf

British Coluinhla'a mineral resources.

pthcr Fine Exhibits -.

GENBHOUB q)«ec,ls given to sport fifh

and commercial fish, and agii-

cultural Iproducte, and spaced„at regular

^tervals is what is probably the finest

colleetloi of game heads ever to leave tha
country, supplemented by a full-slsed

g^zsly iind a Bighorn sheep.

Facing one as one enters ill a beauti-
fully-engrossed Scroll of Welrome and i.i

opposite corner.s are two desk.s a Heg-
rat ion Desk and an Informration .Desk
excellently done in knottv pine.

'Thousands of British Columbians will

make Treasure Island their goal thli
Summer, and they 11 be sati.^fird. I'm sure,

with the manner in which British Colum-
bia has been presented.

Make no mistake about this Golden
Gate International Exposition It opened
on February 18, and it is destined to far
out.shine anything of the kind that hM
been attempted hitherto

Accommodation seems to be ample, but
from what I hoard of the advance book-
ings, the demand will be enormous and
likely to tax all the facilities Those who
think of going down there would be well

advised to make their rPsrrvatlon.s well

ahead. But there's no evidence of rates'

being raised, nor apparently any reason
to fear exorbitant cnarges.

Teaching Music by Color

H

While the miners were permitted— gold, and as the Neon flows smoothly
buy their own provision:^ .ind riv,. p upward, the names of our cities appear

such luxuries as they might be abie to in rotation until the whoie may Is aflow

aflerd, ttoo ollMn. huwiy. the Mbotiw, from top to bottom. In tiM

ERR HIRSCHPELD, a German Uvtr<
in London, has devised a musical

instrument which automatically teaches
< (.ildren the basic chord* of accompani-
ment as they strum their songs, by means
of color harmony It consiste of a block
of wood about two feet long and two-

and-a-half inches sqviare, with a sound-
box.' There arc three sete of strings along
the length of each of th»» four .•!lde.s Each
set of three strings is tuned accurately to

emit a perfect chord.

At the top edge of each side is painted
a bar of ntrong color Mr. Hirschfeid stts

In the middle of a group of dancing, sing-

ing children and ^Urikes an Indicator with
his foot The Indicator .sends up a coior

and the children then strike the trio of

strings on the side of thr instrument
bearing the corresponding color Thus
they learn with a plectrum just what
chords will harmonically aeeompany
Single no»e» of the air. and "fion th'.f

ear become| perfectly attuned to rec«

J
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LATE la^t Fall I heard from an old

acquaintance, Mr. H. E. Ncave, ot

Xyiiquot, on the far northvetttm
Ibortl of Vancouver I.slund. In the past

X hftTt ItMn indebted lo him lor both In-

fbrmatkm and apeeimMui, though ack
from this distant point AmonK the ob-

cervations he recorded at Kyuquot was
one of aome almoat Tettleal blaiek ahalet

on Amoa ZlUmd Juat waat of the entrance
'

to Blind Channel. The particularly In-

tereating thing about theae rtialea la that

they are literally packed with casts of

feaiUa rtaembUng scallops in their radial

ribbing'. In Ute absence of his father,

Mr.' 8. L. Neave, ha.s very kindly sent me
specimens of this shale. The fossils ap-

pear to belong at least largely to the

•peeiea Pseudomonotls subclrcularls which
belongs to Tria.ssic time, and i.s a member
0' the group which contains our present-

day pearl oyster. The other Meaoaole

i;rnrra likely to occur In these .shale.s are

Halobia and Monotis. The crowding of

the eaata is ao great that It Is very dlfB-

CUlt to get anything like a perfect valve-

east, so yoii have to be contented with

piecing together Information derived from
f< veral fraKment.s. So clo.so i.s the pack-

ing and so perfect Uie skeletonuing ot the

•hells that the ribs of one valve frequently

cross those of another, and so produce a

very pretty network but a rather baffling

confusion. Biefore we go on let me, how-
tvtr. inutMnKf yuu lu Kjuquut tuuiid.

Island's Entrance

mS- st^am^ r that ^m>* b«iw«>cn Vic-

toria and Port Alice enterii six fiords

along our aouthweat - facing eoaitline.

Port .San Juan is the first and smalle.st,

but with Neah Bay across the straits, it

commands the entrance to our Inland aea,

a far' the .Spaniards appreriatcd 150 years

ago. The next is the broad expanse of

Berkley Sound wtth tte narrow - contlnu'

allon In the Albcrm C.mal rut tins almost

•cross the Island. Then comes the be-

wildering network of Clayoquot Bound
with Meares Island set In its midst. Next

fonow.s historic Nootka Sound with Its

long arms, one of which. Indefinitely pro-

longed till It makes a complete circle of

inner Nootka Lsland, forms the narrow

l&sis Canal and Narrows, and takes you

past Zeballos Arm. where the new gold

fields are entered and out into Esporanza

Inlet. Then comes Kyuquot Sound to

which we iBall return, and Unally we
swing round .stormy Brook.s Peninsula and

come at last to Quatsino Sound with its

three arms. It 1* a eoaat of florda, toe

there arc many others less well known.

The ocean has since the close of tiie last

ice age and the subsequent rise of the

land been tearing away at the siu^rt hne.

Which has extended further west at one

time than it does now, aa the Islets of

Bnikley .Soiinrt and other parts Of the

present Coast show These remain to us

a^ relics which so far have survived the

battering of the great waves. It is also a
coast, of mountains. We see them as we
pass on the open sea., and .some of tlie

moat wonderful viewii are thus dLiplayed

a' n distance, but they are the predomi-

naiing feature in the fiords from Barkley

Sound . north. It is not ao much their

heifrht. for they are lower than the Inte-

rior ones, but their striking forms and
their vast aweep upwards from the waters

that waah their bnaei.

Inttrttting SoMnd

KYUQUOT Sound seems to me lo savor

more than any other of the British

•eamen. X remember the flrat time X en-
tered it, and looking first with Inttresl at

the dark mountain masses that surround
It, X turned up the map and found that
here on my right was Ship Peak. Ahead
were the twin forms of the Family Humps,
with Sharpeow Summit beyond. To the
eaat ro.se Eliza Ears and due north were
the False Ears. OI course, my interpre-

tation may be quite wrong, but X fancy
the.se to be Just the kind of names .Jack

Tar would bestow, vecy different indeed
from the ofllelal naval names with their

frequent commemoration of more or less

great personages. Fortunately, too, there

remain a large number of Indian names
around this northern coast. Inside the

Barrier Islands lies the village of Kyuquot,
situated on Mission Island off Blind En-
trance or Channel, whicii connects with

the SQund round Union Island; Amos Is-

land is close by. From the head of Tahsish
Arm. one of the branches of Kyuquot
Sound, to the head of Nimpkish Lake, is

only thirteen miles a^ ttie crow flies. The
lake la fourteen and a half miles long, and
connects with BrouRhton Strait f^ve miles

away and opposite Aiert Bay. The head
Of Kokahlttle Arm, the largeat branch of
the sound. Is Just eleven mile.s from the
»ea at the head oX the southeast arm of

Quntaino Sound, but bl^ mountalna Ue
between.

1 nv Tiew OI vancouTrr isiaTru prrsrTTcetr

to us by the West Coast journey empha-
alaes the fact that the laland la a partlaUy
sabmer>?ed range of mountains, whose
bakes along the Coast and waterways rise

dtrectly from the sea with a singular ab-
.sence generally of the coastal plains that

margin our end from Jordan River round
the aouth end and -up to Comox and
Catnpbell River. The Vancouver range is

Just as much a unity as the Coast range

or the Olympics. The fiords remind you
of thoee of the Coast range, but they are

more Irregular, less angular in their

courses, because the rocks of the Island

are more varied and lack the regular

jolnMnR which marks the Mainland ranRe,

and has cuntnouted greatly to the dis-

section of the land aurface and the for-

mation of the great valley.s whose lower

parts are now sunk beneath the sea in the

many Inlets. But the sounds and Inlets of

the West Coast are also sunken valleys

once lying high above the se«i. They, too,

were carved out of the land aurface when
it lay greatly higher than it does now.

They have been modified by glacial action,

and many of,^the mountahis also have
been moulded and modeled by the .same

cause, but it is unlikely that the opera-

tions of the Ice were as severe as they

were on the north and east sides of the

Island, where the mountain glaciers from
both s^des ran together as it were to form
the great Ice caps flowing northwest along

Queen Charlotte Strait and .southwest by

Oeorgia Slrait. At least there is an ab-

sence of the long and often monotonous
ridnes that form the foothills of the loftier

mountains of the Island as seen from the

inside passage. . The valley glaciers whk:h
marked the ocean side were responsible

for the more picturesque forms of the

mountains ai heights of 2,000 feet and
even less. Further aouth where the Ice

cap swept to the northwest from the point

where it turned into the Straits of Juan

oe Fuca Iro^i those of Georgia we find the

same rldge-like chgins along the Coast.

Triassic Shales

THE presence of Triassic shales at Kyu-

quot Sound Is Interesting when we
lake it in relation to other occurrences of

fhe.se rocks about our coa.sts and el.«e-

whcrc. Similar shales with similar fossils,

that Is to say, either of the same q>eeW8

or of very closely related ones, have been

tound at many points. I remember well

my first, meeting with them on the low

shore of Harbledown Island, lying Jtist be-

hind the western point of Cracroft Island

on the north side of Johnstone Strait.

When I went ashore from the boat I came
first to a graphite prospect adjoining an

Igneous intrusive rock cutting the shales.

On the far side .of the Intrusion the fbil-

.siliferous character of the shales was en-

tire ly d< stroyeci, but shortly I came to the

unallered pail, and there I found Just

what Mr. Neave reporta from Kyuquot.
' wherever the rock wa.s split, the faces of

thctleayagc were covered with fossils and
all alike. " Looking at the specimens I

brought back with' me X flnd^that the Im-

presslons are smaller and more finely

ribbed than the Kyuquot ones, but I see

no essential difTerencc between them. They

are both embedded In the same darit car-

bonaceous mudstone. I was disappointed

at Hope Island, for in the Triasslc shales

there I found none of these ribbed bi-

valves, though they have been found. I

understand, at another part of the Island.

But I wa.s more than recompensed by dis-

covering at the base of the clifTs in the '

centre of Bull Harbor a good half of a
beautiful ammonite impre^ inn I

"beautiful" advisedly for these early pre->

cursoA of our octopuses, squids and nau-
tiluses exhibit in almost all their forms
the curves and modeling that delight the

artistic eye, and are even more plea.sing

than the curled ram's horns of the god
Ammon from whom they take their name;
the Bull Harbor fragmental impression

was no exception.

Around Queen Charlottes

TRIAS8IC shales are lound not only

here and there along our northern
coasts, and. on the adja'cnt islands and
on the Queen Charlotte group, but also in

the archipelago to the east of us. where

'

again similar eloscly-packed hinpireasions

ul related shell* occur at the north end of

San Juan Island. Patches are also found

in the Coast range and along the Peace

River, and near the Hor.sefly Mine In the

Cariboo country, and probably in many
other places along both sides of the Coast

range and of the Vancouver range But

the shales do not comprise more than a

fraction of the whole amotmt of Triasslc

rocks, by far the greater part Is made up

of a great thickness of volcanic material,

lava and ashes, erupted in that period of

the world's history. During the Triasslc

Mie greater part of North America was

nearly as free from the inroads of the sea

as it Is today, the exceptions being a fringe

aioi>g the Atlantic Coast, part of Mexico,

an area including Nevada, Oregon, and
parts of Washington and California, to

the south, and all of the area from the

International Boundary north, including

Alaska and Vancouver Island and extend-

ing to the Rockies. Of course, the geogra-

phical units were unlike those of today,

our Island at that lime being without

existence as such. The are* now occupied

by it was below the level of the sea in

which lived the bivalves and ammonites
whose casts are found in the dark shales

and limestones But their lives were by

no means uneventful, for from the sub-

marine depths vast amounts of lava were

poured out and great cluud.s of ashes shot

hitothesky. Islands formed of the copied

lava and the - consolidating ash were

formed, and round these coral reefs were

Just as in the Parifir islands ahont

the equator today, for the climate was
much warmer than now, otherwise the

recf-buildlnp; coral.s .such as we see today

as linely preserved lassils on the shore of

Cnwlchan Lake could not have existed.

And not alone here were the coral reef

builders at, work In llie old .sea that

spread across the present site of the Alps

and the Himalayas and Joined the Pacific,

tliousands of feet of coral reef were also

slowly taking form, and with greit simi-

larity and even identity of species. Thus
our Cowichan Lake fossil corals resemble

those of India and Europe. But while

l.cre wc had only marine life in the Inte-

rior of the continent, great changes were

taking place duiring the estimated 38.-

000,000 of years of Triasslc time. The
trees and smaller plants underwent

changes that have left us today with at

least one member of this vastly ancient

fU)ra, the cinRko, represented by a single

species lound wild today in China and
Japanv and once eomnton on this eontl-

iient The cycads, palm-like dwellers in

warm cluuates, also arose then, and the

Triasslc has been called' the "Age of tr-
eads." so plentiful are the remains of

these trees which with the general habit

of palms unite the unrolling leaf-opening

of the fern The remarkable chan^P in

vegetation was accompanied as usual by

remarkable developments In animal life.

It was the age in which those "terrible

reptiles" or dinosaurs came into being.

They have been described as "the most
extraordinary/animals the world has ever

.seen as diver.sified in form and size as are

the living mammals. But in Triasslc times

they did not apparently attain the tre-

mendous proportions of the Jura.s.slc and
C retaceous, They all appear to have laid

eggs and the habit of running on the hind
legs Ilka ostriches seems to have been

common, and their bird-like tracks have
come down to us even where their bones

are missing Reptilian life dominated t)^e

watars, fresh and salt, aa woU as the land.

Sea and Itiands

AND while here all was sea and islands

over great areas of America, Europe
and Africa, desert conditions seem to have
prevaUad: at least that Is suppoaad from
the prevalence of red deposit*. There
were also great lakes and swamps whose
evaporating waters ultimately left behind
a residue of salt and gypsum for our use.

Thu.s the salt beds of Cheshire and Wor-
cester m England are Tnassic deposits, as
are the gypsum bads of' CaUfomla and the
South.

The Triasslc volcanic activities along
the Pacific Coast were followed by the
elevation and folding of the land in par-

-

allel lines, and thus first came into exis-

tence as features of the earth :> surface
the Coast and Vancouver ranges, ai well
as the Cascade-s, the Sierra Nevada and
the Coast ranges bordering the Pacific la

Oregon and California. From this Juras-
sic upheaval came the great valley ex-

tending from Lower Caiilornia to Alaska,

occupied In our part by Puget Sound, the
straits of Georpia and Queen Charlotte

Sound with the intervening channels.
Into the folds were Injected ceres of
molten ma^nia of gr'initic character, and*

—

where by the elevation of the land and
the processes of erosion the covering of

earlier rock has oeen removed, the core is

exposed to view, though here and them
even hi the most denuded parts it bears

on its shoulders patches and tatter^ of Its

ancient raiment

Mr. Neaves has sent me down two spe-

cimens of this core rock from the neigh-

borhood of Kyuquot. It is a very good
granitic rock of a light .speckled grey

color, and iif the hand with the aid of a
magnifying gla.ss you can see the chief

constituents plaRiocla;e fel.par. beauti-

fully displaying I v,' inning slnations,

quartz, hornblende and biotite mica. It It

bcM described. I think, as a quarlz-mica-

diorite. One ol the specimens .siiows a
pentagonal Inciusiot^-llke dark spot about
an inch and a half acrn.s.s It does not

appear, however, to differ tium the main,

rock except by its mych greater flnenest

of uraiii and the larger proportion of

hornblende in it, and is probably mereiy
a .se»regation of finer materials.

The diorlte occurs on Orknlte Island,

where on the we.st side, 'expo.sed to nil

the violence of storms on the optn Pa-
fiflc," one outcrop takes the (oitn Of a
cone-.shaped rock about eiuht feel hinli.

It is quiti!; destitute of vegetation except
for one species. This Is a blue violet which
l.as made a liome for itself In the ex-

tremely narrow cracks or crevices of its

spray-swept surface. The plants have in-

serted their roots to form a thin mat on
the crevice walls, and, there thry not only

live but flourish exceedingly, Mr. Neuve
tells me, their flowers large with a little

scent, but their kaves very small This

la^t I can continn. for Mr S L Neave hus

sent me down some of the plants, and
their little roundish leaves are \, ry ouaini.

I hope to have these little scion., of Kyu-
quot in flower before long, and then we
shall see of wlut species they are.

This Week s Best Books
r unnanv ai

Iforafflng,*' by lArry Mixon.

le aMt>ior wrote a maRaaine article on

Ijramp steamers and their present vogue,

fan mall and other evidences of In-

r r»»< inspired by the art Irle were so great

that he decided to write a book on voyag-
ing by tramp altamers and frtlffhters. It

font.Rins details on co«ts. fofid. the people

you meet, officers, clothes and some
material on what to cxpecft Wi various
ports. liaU of freighter tours cla-ssified by
routes, time of vacation, coat and a Mat

•f fre4sliter trips.

"My Life an a Rebel," by Angelu a

banoff. In 1897, at the age of nineteen,

the author, daughter of a wealthy Russian
fkmily. renounred her luxurious existence

and went to Brussels to study. The next

twenty years .^aw her become a world-
famous revolutionist, .s<»ciallst and leftist.

She aided Mus.sohni. who as a rtrj*>rt.ed

poverty-KtriGken youth, appealed to her

pity: she became the co-worker of great
revoiuttorarv ftRuiPs l,ater she retitrred

to Russia, where .she worked with Lenin
and Trotsky. Then began for her a period
of despair and dlsHhislonment with Tom-
munist methods and policies and her
eventual expulsion from the party. It

.'hould .show the • hardened realist

that a better social order requires char-

acl#r on the part of its adtoeates. and
that improved economic, machtaerjr la not

taonth.

iw at ttie Swastika.** by Oeoffry

Theodore 'Oarrett. ah over the wnrld free

Institutions are collapsing. SomeU^iea
they disappear In a night, sometimes they

merely decay. Perhaps freedom of though!

waa an Ideal too high for modern man.
Today England and French democracy is

In Rreat danger. There can be no greater

rii.sfake than to uiider-rate the elements

working and making for Fascism in those

western eountrlaa which atUI enjoy c<m-
•tituitonal governmrnt The machinery
•.' democracy is so much in need of over-

Bnullni'that It affords Uttle protection

Mr. Osmit MHasla It

describe the forces worUng In England
towards a totaVHartiin state and con.siders

the type of pernor t/i whom this Ideal may
appeal. He dixcusses- espec^lly Engll.sh

foreign poMey, showing how our commit-
ments to MaKv are Vtfcely to react against

our hberiy. But Hie vreatest danger lies

•In dMHiges wMeh aee going on in our
ofwn minds asid ka o«r InaMtutlons.

'H^ywH WkM VoMK, ' by Margot As-

quMh. Far this book Lady Oirford col-

lected wo*wf«r f>f Wvfluenee and achieve-

ment to write of bheir youth. A genera-

tion Afo swell a book oonM not have been
wrHten because w.Hnen had not t+ien

ph^ed so iM§e a part in the affairs of the

world. nMs ^ook la a mlmr lo the fem-
inine a«Meveinent of the age, for I.ady

Oxford has been careful to include only

those woman who have left their mark In

1 vafieiy of ways—In the pulpit, on the

stage, in pohhoe. In IMerature, in society.

In medlrtwe atid in bnalnees. Lady Ox-
ffiril s own ritapt^r is as

tMeig she has yet written.

"I Married a German,'* by Madeleine

Kent Married U) a young German Social

Democrat, a school teacher, the author

lived ki Dresden from 1931 to 19S6, when
she and her husband i long since driven

from his po.st ' managed with difficulty to

gft away to England, Her book is an In-

timate record of domestic and social life

In a city which she watched gradually

lose its friendly, cultured atmosphere for

a Nail regUne of persecution, with frlght-

f^ned neighbors spying on one another.

Shi writes bitterly, though with touches

Of caustic humor: her story emphasises

not only the evils of Nazism, but th^ piti-

able weaknoM and ineputude of lu oppo-

nents. .

'

"Rrave New China," by Dorothea Hosie.

The courage and unity with which China

has faoed the Japanate invasion have

amaj'ed the world Ten years ago the

country consisted of Innumerable warring

fictions, and cemiptton and intmeitn^
BtftiitL What mMUMT ,«<

country, then, has sihce been bom and
h' w was the miracle achieved^ Lady
Hosic. author of the iamous "Portrait of

a Chinese Lady," hM been acqviaintad

with China from her earliest, childhood.

A sense of frustration and tragedy may
seem to underlie this book, but the author
has been to(j intimately involved in the

chequered history of China to give way to

despair. She has seen the triumph of

Christianity in the face, of fantastic dlY-

ficulties, she has seen the renaissance Of

a people that has scarcely a parallel in

world history. Beyond the tragedy there

ik a confldcnce <uid hope.

"Man WlthouU^rfc.** report of the Pil-

grim Trust Unemployment, Enquiry In

his Introduction to Men Without Work,"
the Archbishop of York writes: "The re-

port possibly gets much clo.ser to the real

dUSculties than a purely economic ap-
proach could have done. . .* . It shows
the rxi.stenb^ of such a state of affairs

that acquiescence in existing activities as

a puiuy for the present cannot be toler-

ated, and as a policy for the future may
be exceedingly dangerous. . . Much
of it is novel, even to those most expert

In the subject. And it is a genuinely

human document, which, being readable

as well as scientific, may well win the at-

tention of a large public."

It Is a book which will be muc h in de-

mand in study circles and evening class

centres where conditions of today fire se-

riously studied, and it Is hoped to publish

a study outline of the book in due time.

But the book should also be hi the hands
of the general public, where, in the long

run, the national policy is made.

Traffic Violations Cut

THF )iay-on the-spot fines for breach

al tra£^ rules have had, Budapest
authorltlea consider, a great success, and
drivers have grown more careful since

they had to hand over cash to the police

for their mistakes.

On practically all routes, motor buses

have now superseded the trams. Motor-

cycles have dlmUilshad in numbers, while

,t«yis hsve InTea.vd An Innovation is

the u.sc of cars for mun^jcipal services,

colleethfig postmen and lampUihters. for

iSiiipW. now drivlat

Astronomi] as a Hobbij
By OOIIOON SH^W

AFTER office hours, wh^n the store is

ctosed. or the tools of industry are

laid a.4lde. there is nothing' like an Inter-

esting hobby to balance the activities of

human bdngs. Some like gardening,

others photography. Perhap;; you are con-

tent to light a cigarette and muse over

your stkmp collection, tn Tlctorla ther^

is a fair-sized group who wander the

depths of space with telescope or binocu-

lars, getting thrill after thrill at wonders
presented by the clear night sky. Wlio

cares abput stock market reports while

Jupiter Is putting on his nightly perform-
ance with his satellltefi, or who worries

about that fu.ssy customer while contem-
plating the vast expan.w of the Androm-
eda Nebula? Then there is Mars to look

forward to this Summer as he makes a

neighborly visit, coming clftser than for

fifteen years

Two Victoria amateur telescope makers.

TIm Alen iktvwt T«l«K«ec
MmM NaHiim .f TIm Otf, i

efdnTipsefTi
hj^^MMi EuMe<«

one a Ou.siiiLv>s man, the oilier a M:liUolgirl,

are now specially working, on home-made
telescopes with which to scan the inter-

esting canal-marked surface of Uic red

ulanet next July. In the local centre of

th^ Royal A.<;tronomical Society of Can-
ada, there are over 100 members; in fact.

Its memt)ership is exceeded only by Mont-
real ahd Toronto. Enthusiasts for knowl-
ledge of the .stars and planets are drawn
from all walks of life—doctors, account-
ants, .schoolgirls, mechanics—and many
I (tired men and women. The society's

pi'e.sident is Robert Peters. <if Gordon
Head, and its secretary. Dr. McKellar, a
professional a.strnnomer

Aiding Science

AND why shouldn't Victoria find a large

number of star gaxers among its

population? Think of the advarifages -

abundance of clear skies, ciunc proximity

to one of the finest astro-phyaieal observa-
tories In the world, opportunity to her

at first hand some of the worlds out-

standing men of. astro-physical science

Mich Bs Plaskf>tt. Harper. Pearce and
BeaLs, and the ytninKer re.-^earch worker*
I)r Pet he. Dr. McKellar and Kenneth
Wright. More than one with scientific

bent ha.i selected Victoria as an ideal city

in which to retire because of Its attrac-

tive scientific facihties.

Now, if you become an amateur astron-

omer you will eventually want to acquire

a telescope bf your own. Here tly society,

comes to your a-tsUtance with full in-

structions on how to do it. Just .set up a

barrel in your basement, cement a dis^

of gla.ns to It, rub another disc of gla.s.i

six. ^lRilt or ten Inches In dlamrtet*. over

th^ first and lo! you eventually produce

a mirror" ground, polished and accurately

ficurcd to mllUonths of an inch with your
li-rr. hands. When this Is later mounted
a a cost of ten dollar.i to forty dollars

>ou h.ive a telescope with a magnlflcitlon.

cf 100 or more diameters
The universe Is yours to explore gt no

further cost; right In your own garden
you watch the proRress of a n^ com'-t

across the sky. you ob.serve variable stars,

or time the eclipses and. orrultatlons o?

4luptter's meofia. Ivery month of Iht

year brings something new. Above all.

the .satisfaction that the kim'* lefiye of

the stars gives you, there creeps m stomc-

thing finer, something at once awe-ln-
.spiring and peacf-givlnit a rnlizaMoiv

that the puny affairs of men whict would

t>rannise over their minds are < f little

moment In the vast scheme of the tosmoa.

Sculptor of Animsils

ONS Of Finland's leading sculptors,

Ju.ssl Mantynen, has Just held a suc-

ce.ssful exhibition of his work in London.
His favorite subjects are animalSj, in which
he has been interested from childhood.

His father, a farmer from the central part

of the country, settled in a suburb of

Helslngfors at the end of the l«si etnturf
In a Joinery busine.ss This .suburb wa.s on
the edge of .the forests, and the young
Jussl studied and loved the wild Ufa

around film

Instead of falling In with the paren'.il

wish to apprentice him to wat'Chmaking,

he collected and sold scrap iron to save
enough money to study at the Finni.sh

Academy of Fine ArlA Although the

wanderlust Interrupted his studies, taking
him abroad on several trips a.s a »aUor. he
became so skillful a taxidermist that his

University's SSoological Museum awarded
him a travelir,K srholar^hip to .Sweden
and found him a good post in Finland.

A Traveling Theatre

THE German Labor Front Theatrical

Company has set out from Berlin on
fen eleven -month Umr of the villages and
working communities In the various reg-
ions of the country! where otherwlae there
i'. ii'Mp (•pportrfr.it V for the people to see

any performances of good drama The
' company of twenty-one players travels In

Its own railway coach which alab conveys
the miniature portable stage, scMtery and
>costuii>es.

When doeK a window rMtSlbla t Star?—
When it s a sky- light.

What chins never grow beards?'

Urehins.
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Value of Gold
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IONDON (Bjr lfoU).-^T»M TreMury.
hlivinff waited nearly eight yean to

make aurt of it, has now decided,

apparently, that the rise to the value of

gold, following the departure from the

goid standard, is going to be permanent.

In 1931 the price of gold was approxi-

mately $2! '25 an ounce; today it is almost

$37 50. The Bank of England has in its

vaults gold bought on the old basis to the

talue of $632,000,000, which Is now worth
about $500,000,000 more For some time

there has been much speculation as to

what use the Oovernment would auikt of

this nr.sf. e^K, which It itote property. BOt

that ot the bank.

It had bMn expected that the Chan-
Cfllor of the Exchequer would take advan-

tage of it to finance the purchase of re-

armament supplies, and ttins satt JUm
Ironi having to obtain that amount by

borruwuig or increasing taxation.

The question has now been settled. A
bill has been brought in Lo revalue the

bunk's gold, and the half-billion is to go,

not into the Treasury, but toto the Ex-

change Equalization Fund, the dealce hit

lipon by Mr Chamberlain, when Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer in 1932, to prevent

wide fluctuations of a currency no longer

t:ed to gold The fund has the effect of

Lolatuig the domestic credit structure

from what one authority describes as "the

edvcntitious efTects of Influxes of funds to

juid from London .

"

While the Ooveminent was about this

bu .mess of revalulnp It^s gold it also de-

rmcd lo mcr^ase th« elasuc i ty nf the

—

Fiduciary Issue. The Bank of Snfland Is

allowed to i. ..ue no'es on the .>4eciirity of

the goid in iU» vaulU and, up to a certain

amount, on the security of Oovemment
cbllgatluus

This latter Is the Fiduciary Issue, and

v iif n, early In the year, the Oovemment
transferred a billion in gold from the

bank to the Exchange Etjualiaation Fund,

11 wa.s announced that the Fiduciary Note

Issue had been raised from $1,300;000,000

t .) M.ooo.OOO OOO This has now been re-

auced to $1,500,000,000. It Is to vary, week

by week, according to weekly valuations

r' I ho [-old and other assets in the Issue

Department. Any excess of their total

value over the total Note Issue permitted

will be transferred to the Exchange Equal-

l^tlon Fund, which, conversely, will make

good .any deficiency.

It Is not expected that this latter con-

tingency will arise, so that the fund not

rnly gains half a billion now with which

in protect British gold stock.s against In-

ternational speculators, but will be fur-

ther fortified with the profits aeerulng I©

llie I.s.uie Ui parlnienl ol the Bank

Hliould tlu- Exchange Equalization Fund
_

be wound up some day, a proceeding that

there seems to be no rea.son th anticipate

•I present, the half-billion, and any other

pioiiis, would then be avaUable to the

Chancellor of the Exchequer as revenue.

Value of Fyii4

THE Inventor of the Exchange Bquali-

7,ifi(,n Fund builded bet or than he

knew. What a leading banker recently

de.'^crlbed as "this new and -efllclent In-

.stninient" ha^ uiKifiucur most severe

t( durinn thf last three years.

Again Uy qnoic the authority clt«d

above: "An cnonnnn. mllo of toreign

balances during 1936 and 1937 in search

ol .salely was followed last year by a sud-

den and rajpld outflow, when the war

clouds m thfj European .sky began to make

London look less attractive as a haven of

refuge. I

Thanks It the operations of the! fund

these movements, which under the old

•automatic' (urorklng of the gold staijidard,

T^ciuld Ivivr ,c.Tii^cd .serious dislocations of

o.ur . internal! monetary system, passed off

with a minimum of disturbance
"

Essentially, the whole transaction be-

tween the bank and the fund is large-

scale bookkeeping so managed as to avoid

inflatloii on tl.« cmr hand and deflation

rn the other. This making of entries, in

cne sense, changes nothing. The gold Is

exactly where it wa.s. and since U i.s likely

to remain there It does not seem to mat-

tci very much whether It is valued at one

price per ouhce or another.

The revnluation. nevertheless, seems to

have started a wave of optimism which

has b*en Increased by recent .sj). e( hes

made by the Piimc Minister, the Fuehrer

und President Roo.stvcli. and has caused

a swift and remarkable change from stag-

nali'Mi to .u-ti\ity in business circles

A.> a leading national weekly newspaper

puis It: "All of a sudden the black clouds

went. All of a .sudden the whole nation

seemed lo make up its mind that war and

collap.se were not Inevitable; that Instead

a long period of peace Ik ahead Immedi-

ately' people began to buy. Purses w?re

opened wide.

-Big business projoct.s which had been

In cold storage while confidence sagged

viere suddenly brought forward again.
*

"In the cKy the great issuing hou.ses are

goiiu; ahead with new capital issues to the

extent ol $25.000,000."

Leaders of the building trade, this news-

paper learns, are full of optimism and

cheerfulness. Housing schemes which had

been postponed are betog restarted at

orce. Many factory owners Who had hern

holding extension plans in abeyance have

given orders to go ahead. February Is

goinK I" be a great month, they .say

The British Iron, and Steel Federation

declares that a reviving demand for steel

, has meant the rest.irtmg of more fur-

naces. The Wholesale Textile Association

•ays there is no doubt about the revival.

People are buying more. Automobile sales

lire expanding rapidlv.

In the West End of London the new

Spirit liM ptnimUd Um Iwniry trtits.

New Optimism—Gifts to the BUnft-Amending Libel Law^Ufe on Other Bodies-Unique Broadcasts—Study of Vitamins «">

of rulership exceeded only four times l.i

all recorded history, namely by the reign iThe proposed dapartvre of the King and
Queen to Canada in the middle of the

season had damped their prospects and
It had been feared that staffs would have
to be cut The outlook has completely

changed, as witness one very significant

portent-4h« Mattooal Jewfltra' JU^oela-
tion reports « lUUrlMtf IneiMM IB tiM iftle

of pearls. *

Increased Confidence

THE new epttanlan la not e<mflnad to

trading circles In this country. Mr.

R. S. Hudson, secretary of the Overseas

Trade Department, speaking at South-,

port, hli eolittltiiiiiey. a few daye afo.

"I im encouraged to thtok that confi-

dence In the future of peace is lncrpa.slng

1|^ Europe by the fact that my department

has already received notices from a record

number of overseas buyers of their Inten-

tion to visit this oountfy for the British

Industries Fair."

The fair takes place in th/ee great divi-

sions, two in London and one in Birming-

ham, at the end of February.

"Buyers do not come from overseas if

they think war Is going to Interrupt their

purchases or going to prevent any pur-

chases they make from being d^ered,"
Mr. Hudson continued

"I take the fact that :hey are commg m
record numbers this jrear as one of the

best auguries for a successful twelve

that I have come across."

Finally, one of the Mg motor maaufac-
turing companies Is so confident of the

»eHHr» of pfoeperity that the dureciors

have sanctioned the expendlt-ire of ;;.ore

than $16,000,000 on produf: i materials,

a decision which means the employment
of 10,000 more workers.

One factor contributing to greater pros-

perity all round is the steady advance in

wages. It u calculated that in the last

tw(j years increa.ses have aggregated $10,-

000 000 weekly the country over, which

mean% an average addition of 50 cents to

the pay envelopes of industrial Britain.

During the last year, moreover, there

has been a riise in real wages, the cost of

living having failen by 4 per cent.

WirtkM for Hind

EVERY poor blind person in this coun-

try is to be provided with a wireless

set fr^. This is the result of en appeal

broadca.st on Christma.s Day for the

"Wireless for the Blind" Fund by Lord

Southwood. The appeal brought In

$169,000, the largest amount ever received

by any charity as the direct result of a

broadcast over the air.

Lord Southwood undertook to add 25

per cent to whatever sum was subscribed,

so the fund will benefit by tnore than

$2104)00. It will now not only be possible

to supply every needy blind man or

woman with a wireless set, but also to re-

place old ones with sets more up to date.

The appeal has been mslde : nnually for

seme years, and the responses have been

so generous ' that the "Wireless for the
,

Blind" Fund ha.s been described as Brit-

ain's favorite charity.

The Brttldi public is said to be the most

geiierous in the wprld According to a'

Statement made in the House of Com-
mons about $200,000,000 Is Subscribed to

(l.ari'iles of onc kind or '"the- i ;y

year. Lord Baldwins Refugee Fund,

opened a few weeks ago, Is already up to

$2,000,000.

But charity racketeering has become so

prevalent during the last three years that

a bill has been brought in to stamp It out.

House-to-house collections bring in many
millions^ for charitable purposes, and It is

in tMs field that the operators of bogus

rharltle.5 flourl.sh. It is estimated that

they fleece the public of $10,000,000

annually.

Mr. OeofTrey Lloyd. Under - Secretary.

Home Office, showed how-t.u law against

obtaining m<mey under false pretences

wa.s evaded In one case, he .said, two men

organized themselves into the "Northern

Counties Wireless Aseoelatlon" and em-
ployed canva.s.sers to .villcit funds for the

provision of wireless sets in hospitals.

They collected $1,250 and spent $100 on

wireless seti, a sum suflklent, It aeemed,

to avoid prosecution.

The wireless set people, however, were

really hberal. compared with some people

who collected $5,000 for Christmas toys

for the children of the poor and spent

$1.$5 on t^e toys. H( gain, because of

the $1 66. the police could do nothing.

Caseii m which not more than 2 per

cent of the amotmt collected went to

charity were numerous, the House was
told.

Street coUectl(^s have been under con-

froi f(u some years. The new blh. which

is based on the report of i Joint"committee

of the two Houses, will ptaee hotise-to-

hniiM' collecting under similar control by

compelling persons who make such collec-

tions to apply to the police for llceneesi

T^e bill was given' second reading.

The Law of Libel

THK law of libel in (ircat Britain is to

be amended and this cannot be done

a day too soon. The Oovemment Is un-
dertaking the task it.self

Announcement to this effect was made
by the AttomeyrOenerar in wiodiat up
fTie debate on a bill brought In by a pri-

vate member. He said that a Government
commitlee would be set up by the Lord

Chancellor as soon sus po.ssible to bring the

law of libel up to date and to remove •

anomalies. The bill was then withdrawn.

Introducing the bill. Sir Stanley Reed,

Conservative member for Aylesbury, said

the measure was designed to give the pre.ss

more security in the conduct of its busl-

i^csf: and to remove abuses such as "gold-

digging
'

MiiWipapen. be coAtiaued. eftea had to
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submit to a form of blackmail, rather than

>eek the protection of the courts, because

of the uncertainties of the law and the

latitude allowed to juries. He quoted the

case of a newspaper which had exposed a

scandal and had been Justified up to th.e

hilt before the courts, but the plaintiff

having no assest.'^. had had to fll^d $125,000

to meet Its own costs.

In order to prevent a person of bad
character, or no character at all, recover-

ing heavy damages for injury to his "rep-

utation." the bill provided that he ehould

give oral evidence that he had actually

sustained Injury by the libel This, the

sponsor said, went to the root of the evil.

Mr. A. P. Herbert. Independent Member
toi Oxford University, the well - known

humorist, pleaded the case of the author

who gave a fictitious character a name
which tiimed out to be that of a reel'

person

Replying to the contention that obvi-

ously fictitious names might be used, he

said that in an actual ca.se .some time ago

In which a blank was substituted m a

Story for the name of a bookmaker, a

bookmaker named Blank brniight action.

"People say why do we not use more

complicated names like 'Port Wine* or^

'Bitter'?" Mr. Herbert cnntinnrfi "Be-

lieve It or not. there are ten 'Port Wines'

In the London telephone directory," and

he went on to give a number of other

almost incredible name.s from the .^ame

source, such as Venus. Truelove, Herbage,

Virtue, Vice, Butter and Cheese.

Incidentally. It may be mentioned here

that the British Broadcasting Corporation,

reporting the debate over the air, took no

chances with these names, declining to

repeat them, the broadcaster said, so as to

avoid possible complications.

Objection was tiken to the blU on the

ground that it made matters worse by

putting slander on the same leyel as libel.

Except In certain extreme cases damages

cannot be obtained for slander without

proving that loss has been suffered. That

they can be obtained for libel without

such proof is said to be owing to the law

in thi.s latter respect having been deveU

oped by the old and hated Court of Star

Chamber.
An stated, however, the law is to be

thoroughly overhauled by an expert com-
mittee, and there Is reason to hope that

b\ and by some of the nightmare will be

taken out of the practice of Journalism in

Oroet Britain.

Life on Steliir Bodies

D'
^R. Barnes. Bishop uf Birmingham,

who Lb famous for. rather unortho-

dox utterances, believes there are con-

scious beiugs on athar .bodlei _JB the

universe as well as on this *MH|Hf
one day we may get into eooNHeatlon
with them.

Dr.> Barnes speaks with the author. ty

of both a theologian and scienti.st being

a Fellow of the Royal Society as well a3 a

prelate of the Church of England

It could not be tru^ that the earth w?«

the only planet on which llff existed, he

said In the course of a broadcast addrr >^

"On other planets or other stars there

must be consciousness, on them there

muet be .beluga witli mlBdi. loeM .of which

piesumably are far more developed than
our own." he continued.

"Wlreliess messages from such remote
con.M;ious beings must be possible. In

fact, the only time I met Marconi he told

me of his search for such messages. So
far we have failed to find them."

He believed, he .said, there was a pu.-

pose in the process that iiad produced
man.

' When my earthly life is ended, ' he

went on, ' shall I kxu)w ur care lor those

whom I have known and kfved. for the .

country which bred me? I hope tlie

answer is yes.' '
.

'
•*

"I hope that my soul will live on, etnii-
gUng in comradc-ihip with others for

perfection and a glory that arc past words
If ndt—well It Is good to have lived; even
tliough life has been but a fitful pur.<niit

of higher things, a blundering search for

truth." -

There seems tn be an echo here, despite,

that It Is a. bishop who is quoted, of a
poem written fifty years ago by Mrs. Hux-
'ey on the death of the pet Browning,
the last! lines df which were, by his own
request. Ilnscrlb t6 on the tombstone of her
husband! the f tmous professor:

"Be i^t afraild, ye waiting hearts that

weep. )

For God slill/glveth His beloved sleep.

And if an dndless sleep iHc wills—eo
best" ' •

\

Fashions of Summer

THIS is the season when the great

dressmakers of Paris try to 'set the
fa.shions for the Rummer According to

all accounts they are divided on the length

of skirts, eeveral of them designing ones
longer than tho.<;e now worn
The prevailing opinion, however, seems

to be that their opponents, who propose
shorter skirt.s, will win and that skirU

will be very, very short fojr Summer day
wear, not more than t#o and a half

^hches below Ihc knee
Furthermore, petticoats are coming in

again. To quote one aathority. "tbey may
be of white broderle anglal.se or stiff,

coarse white cotton (which sounds good
for the Lancashire textile industry) with

broderle angl'al.se flounces threaded with

black velvet ribbon." Petticoats, of course,

ROT with crinolines which are to stay at

least another season for evening wear

Another of the crinoline sequelae is tiie

.omall waist which la to be very fashion-

able Somehow or other women must

contrive to produce the hour-glass effect

of the long ago by reducing their wralsts

.-^nd arklini; to their bu.st mea.surements.

Paris may decide the silhouette but the

British Color Council has something to

.say about the colors to be worn These

are chosen in Bradford. Yorkshire, and

the word has gox^e forth that ,woihen shall

go "tropical" In palm blege, Manila.

Tahiti ro.se, coral pink, fleet blue, and

conifer being the names of some of the

I'.pw tints.

Hats, it is said, are to be spiky on top.

Gloves will have pointed flng^s, some-
' t:rr.c> color-edged. Bags are to be

d.amond-.si.aped

Looking Backward

ONE of the most popular broadcast

in this country is that reviewing the

evente of some yeer withm living meaMry.

A number of years have been featured in

this way, a sort of series of "Cavalcaded

They are eaUed "Bcrapbooks" end the

i^ext on the profraauee le "Berapbook for

1808."

Now among the events of 110$ was the

beginning of payment of (jld age pensions.

The amount in those days was $1.25 a

week—It Is now $1.80—end the age of the

indigent persons who received them waS
seventy years or more.

So the British Broadcasting Corpora-

tion would like to bring to the micrci-

phone In "Scrapbook for 1909" one of the

elderly people who received the first old-

age pension payment on January 1. 1909.

It will be rather extraordinary if the

B.B.C. succeeds in its quest, for. obviously,

the person wanted will have to be a cen-

tenarian. It will be one thing to And him

or her and quite another to get the old

lady or gentleman to speak Into a micro-

phone. Fostunately a recording device

wiU obviate bringUxg the penaloner to

Broedcaetlaff Houie.

Eggs and lacon

SCIBNCB Is dleeovering that long before

vitamins were heard of people had

learned to choose their food just as if they

knew all about them. From a vitamin

standpoint, for in.stance, the fondness ot

British working people for onions is all

to the good. Similarly eggs and bacon

have been shown to be an excellent com-

bination first thing In the^ morning for

the stirring up of the Uver and the pro-

motion of elimination

And now we arc told that the eating ol

butter with bread is a most scientific pro-

ceeding. We may think we are buttering

our bread for the taste and for the food

value of the butter But there Is more

than that in it. It has been discovered

that the fat In butter enables the calcium

in the bread to be more readily assimi-

lated, calcium being particularly valuable

for the preservation of the teeth.

Thi.s appears in the current report of

the Department of Industrial and, Scien-

tific Research, a little-known Oovemment
institution which costs the taxpayer

$3,250,000 a year and to the support of

which industry pays another $1,950,000.

but which saves the eotmtry /many
millions.

The D.I.8.1t! carries on much of Its work

In the National Physical Laboratory, at

Teddlngton. but has also Forest Products

and Fuel Research Laboratories else-

where, besides co-oprraflng with twenty-

two research organuauons mamtained by

various great Industries.

• The report deals with a great many
UfiplCi. One of them, gas-storage, is of

considerable Importance JVist now when
the storing ol fruit on a large scale in

case of emergency is under consideration.

Oas-storage is a substitute for cold-

storage In principle, the method depend.^

on adjusting the ventilation of cooied

stores so thet their atmosphere contains

just the right amount of the carbon

-

dioxide breathed out by fruit. Methods

havie been devetoped. too, whieh wlU keep
fish fresh for two years

' Attention is being given also to occu-

/ patlonal footwear." "It Is customary."

the report says, "to have various kinds of

special shoes for games. . . . There is no

doubt that the practice of wearing any
kind of shoes while ,il work is wrong
Here is a growing volume ol evidence tha'.

many ailments; like headaches, - baok-

aches, indigestion and internal derange-

ments may be caused by unsuitable shoes."

The effect of high-heeled ehoec on
women's h'alth Is de.scrlbed as a thorny

problem which is still under Investigation.

Unemployment Is Up

FOR the first time mi three years the

total number of uhemployed In Oreat
Britain has passed the two million mark,

the figure standing at 2io39,02$ on Janu-
ary 16. The last comparable total was
2,025.4>21 in February. 1936.

There has been a rist of 207,654 since

December 12, 19$$, and ^e present total

IS 211.40$ higher then Ithat of January.

1938.

It Is only reasonable, however, to as-

sume that had It not been for the weather,

the total this January, while It would
have been considerably higher In any
rasA than that of a year ago. would hardly

have reached two millions, the peak, it

Is hoped, for 19S9.

The weather in January. hf)wever. wa.s

the worst possible from an employment
Standpoint. ' 6utddor operations, build-

ing, public works construction, and agii-

cultural and horticultural work were

largely at a standstill. On the other hand,

coal mining, as might have been expected.

Improved owing to the increased domestic
' demand, as also did Iron and steel manu-
facture The cotton Industry reported

fewer women unemployed.

The death of the Maharaja Gaekwar of

Baroda again brings to mind the paradox
that atthoQgh India is a wretchedly poor

country some of the native potentate.-

own immeiise treasures and enjoy great

revenues.- It Is as true today as in Mil-

tons time that "the gorgeo i"^^ East, with

richest hand, showers on her kings bar-

baric peari and gold."

the Maharaja was only the third

wealthiest of Indian princes but when he
attended the Ooroteetlon of King Ocorgc
V he wore, among other magnlflcent

Jewels, a necklace reputed to be worth
nearly $10,000,000. and hie ennual income
was said to be about the same amount, a

much larger one than that of his suaerain.

He had some cannon that were made of

gold ancf were hauled by bullocks with

golden harness. His atete elephant had a
massive gold neeklAee, with anklets, tuskt

and earrings to metcb. end was covered

with cloth of gold.

His aeceeeion to e throne vhkh he was
to occupy fdr al«ty-three ytftfe. ^ poilod

of Rameses the Oreat, Louis XIV. the

Emperor P'rancls Joseph and Queen Vic-

tc'ia, r»au, a romantic episode. He was

taken from a mud hut and poverty when

a boy of twelve aild crowned as Mahataja,

his princely predecessor having been de-

posed for pulling powdered dir.monds .n

a glass of sherbet with the in.tention of

poisoning the British Resident. The Brit-

ish Oovemment passed over four dirci'

heirs itt levor of this lad who had remote.

r

claims to the succession.

The boy was «uite illiterate and the

Government had to undertake his educa-

tion. This It did tj such good purpo.se

that Baroda, under Oaekwar, became one

of theT|^.ost progressive of the mdepen-
dent Indian States.

Once he nearly fell from grace. It was

charged that at the great Durbar follow-

ing the Coronation of King George V he

did not show proper deference to Hti

Majesty and films taken of tlie event

seemed lo support the accusation He
apologlaed to the King and said hU action

had been entirety miscoiT^trued Ti.e

apology and explanation were at once ac-

cepted.

In any event he parK-ed 'ns contempt

completely when the Great War broke out.

He offered all the resources of Baroda to

the British Government and provld'^d

large sums for the purchase of equipment.

His love of display continued to the end^ _
On the occasion of his diamond jubilee

19S6 he had a State coach built of gold.
• • • • •

When the law of libel was under dis-

cussion hi the House of Commons severs'

members declared that they would oppose

its amendment tmtll the Press mended Its

ways and learned to respect the privacy

of Individual persons. This was llioglcul.

since only a minority of newspapers sni

m this way and the others can jxercise .

no control over them.

The case of Clarence Hairy Illustrates

he evil in one of its w. r-it forms Mr,

Hairy was convicted of fraudulent deal-

ings In connection with a number of com-
panies with which lie was associated He
received a long sentence and when, two

or three weeks ago. he had served nine

years he was reira.>ed

Aa>*Trttth" remaiiis. Mr. Hatry must oe

desperately anxious to avoid publicity.

But It \s being forced upim him In itt

ugliest forms, and on his fnmily as well.

It is the common talk of London that

the flat belonging to his son and daughter

was besieged, on the day the news wa.^

known, by a horde of. reporters who waited

like vuUurcs to festen on their prey. . . .

"We have hcaid a great dc.Tl lately from

the more Irresponsible newspapers abou*.

the tbreet to the freedom of the Prest

inherent In the Ofllclal Secrets Act-s Doe*

freedom of the Fret^, in Iheu mteipieu-
tion, meen that they should be free tp

harry a man almost out of his senses, as

they are douig to Mr. Hatry no<v'' U so,

the sooner It is restricted, the better. . .

The past Is over and done with b^cau.se

me transgression has been expiated, it

Should be byried for good' and aU."

Expelled by Labor

The expetslon- df Sir Stafford Crippj
relieves the Labor P.iity fi n l-.aving to

disavow his utterances every time there

is a by-eleetion in which it puts up a can-
didate

More than one by -election has been lost

by the Labor Opposition because Sir Staf-

ford said the wrong thing et e erttteal

moment.

Among his ' biazijig indiscretions may
be BMntioned k statement, from which the
party executive expressly dissociated Itself,

that he did not believe it would be at ill

a bad thing for the British worklngrolasa

if Germany should defeat Britain in 4
capitalist and international war.

|

On another occasion he declared that if

the country were plunged Irito war h**

devoutly hoped that the workers of the

country would use It for the purpose of

revolution

Writing about tlie same time, October.

1$$$, he kald every effort should be made
to stop recruiting for the armed forees.

The capitalists are in your hands," lie

told a Hampshire audience a few monthi
later "Refu.^r to make m\lnlt|on.» refuse

,
to make armaments, and they ar^ help-

less. They would heve to hand the con-
trol of the coimtrv over to you

"

^ the Labor Party well knows, utter-
'

ances of this sort from one of Its leaders

do not hf-lp 1' In It^ mrmber.^hlp cam-
paigns or make votes for It on polling -day.

As The Times observee. however. Sir Staf-

ford in his greater freedom may be MOCe
of an embarra.ssment than ever

Hats Like Tea-Platcs

NORMAN HARTNELL. who will be

partly responsible for the Queens
wardrobe when she visits America, showed

,

little hau the size of tca-platcs at hts

first Spring dress show. They were worn
tipped over the forehead and secured by

a bandeau at the back, or else tied under
the chin with yards of different colored /
veiling. One hat was made of forty-live N
yerds of iuchsla-colored veiling, arranger*

'

m layers with a posy of multl-eoiorcd

flowere on the top

Bennete of suaw or felt, with a Mary
Stuart dip In front of a wide brim, were
tied under the chin with a chiffon bow.

Also Shown were hats with turret or

eteepie erowns and hate made like baskets

cf flowers to fit the top of -r > ^ad. With

handles of roUed velvet ribbon.

Neat tweed an4l flannel a«iu hed
slightly flared skirts and fittng hip-

length jackets, fastened high in Iron

Bvening dresses were bom ettm end
IHiiw piMsg, SBi edMHne.
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Improving the Orchard by

Grafting to Fruit Trees

WITH the apprbaeh of Spring, a

proures.sivc fruit Industry has need

lor gralting. Consideration should

now be given to wh«t«ver Utp-mOtking

and repair uraftint; may be necessary in

tlic nrdiiird PoLiOtly the orchard con-

tains planiinKs untrue to name or vari-

eties not ijrofitublr to v^vnw Further,

Ihcre may be need ol correcting certain

' Ulna un difficulties by the Inclusion

ol an effective poMSnatlng variety, states

A. J. ann. Dominion E perlmental Sta-

tion. SummerlOnd. B C Then. too. there

may be trees affected with crown rot or

Iniurod by Wmtcr cold or ,by rodenU.

Wliutcver, the need. Hit proceas of graft-

ing U employed linleM the affected treea

^re discarded.

Thv fundamental law of nature govern-

ing the uperalion ol graftinK is age old.

and never changes with th' passuit; of

tiiiu I' 1- b.iscd upon the ability ol the

cambium of both stock and scion to make

r.ew cells which 'form a continuous layer,

of conducting^ tissue Briefly, the cam-

bium IS the growing layer of cells from

which both the wood and the bark of the

~liec .uf developed;^ When the bark is

pteled from a Uvlng tree at the time the

• sap is running." part of the cambium

layer Is Wmovi'd *1lJi Um bwfc

remains on the wood

The first requisite to be considered Is a

supply of dormant scions. It Is advisable

to s(Tun' iho scions durinp the Winter and

ftore them in a damp cool place m order

to have them In dormant condlUon when

and of the same width 3S the scion, is re-

moved so as to leave a notch which tapers

slightly towards the base. The scion car-

rying two or three buds is made with a

slanting cut across its butt. The cut sur-

lace U the sanle length and width as the

notch into which it is pressed. To hold

the scion m place and to ensure close con-

tact of the cambium layers, a, small shoe

tack or cigar b(jx nail is driven through

the scion Uxto the stock. The union is

theh prevented from drying out by coat-

ing the scion below the «id of the stub

^ and the tip of the scion, also the stub,

with hot grafting wax or 9ne of the epm-

mercial uraftuig emuUAons which can be

upplied cold

With several commercial waxes and

emulsRMs tested at the Summerland Ex-

perimental station, there was a spread of

$5.49 per gallon between the lowest and

highest price. The waxes required to be

heated, thus necessitatinR extra equip-

ment and labor. Moreover, in applying

hot wax fliere Is a certain amount of waste

from dripping. The efficiency of wax as

a coverage is sa
.
i.>iactory.

As^aU EmuUioni

SPHALT enmlsions are easy.

Sou the Flower Seed

When SpeciesGrow
s

SI

Early
owly

clean

The Inlay Graft

OF the duit'it iii methods of grafting,

the "inlay s * 'hich is a modifi-

cation of the «raft" has given

fctrong neat unr d has been used to

advantage in top-uialuhK. bndRe graft-

ing and uuirchipu Thr •mlay Rraff If

properly done, leaves no air space, thus

reducing drying o\it to a minimum Start-

ing from the end of the .stub and cuttmg

downward, a small section of the bark

ab&uTone and one-half Inches In Iwifth.

Treating Lettuce Seed

To Prevent Diseases

and econoimcai to liandle. Further-

more they"ire comparatively cheap, it is

soniptnnrs necessary to apply two coats

to ensure adequate protection ol the scion

against drying out. A half-inch patot

brush Is suitable for appl.vint; the emul-

sion. Which may be diluted with water to

secure the right consistency. It Is Im-

portant to wash the brush thorouRhly

with water Immediately after using. Once

the emulsion has dried hard, It can no

longer be removed with water.

The exact procedure used in grafting

may vary somewhat depending on local

circumstances, material at hand, and the

knowledge and .skill of the operator.

However, it is essenUal that the scions be

do/mant. that they be placed right side

up. that there be a ti«ht fit of cambium

and a good coverage of wax or emulsion

to prevent the scions from dryUig out be-

fore the union takes place.
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Tta new householder w!lh^4.^gdL^t

desire for a garden and small knwl-

edge of planu finds himself in a

state of bewilderment as Spring ap-

proaches, writes Mary R Campbell In The

New York Tunes. Unless he can afford

ih^ servUes of a landscape architect and'

extensivS planting the answer is: "Benin

very modestly the f\rsl year Read garden

hterature and Ond out by looklAg about

you what plants do well m your neigh-

borhood Take'what overflow from your

Iriends gardens is ottered, knowing that

you can later discard the plants that

prove unsatisfactory Watch the sun that

you may take it into account in planning

your permanent borders, for some plants

like shade or partial shade."

A half dozen or so packages of annual

.<ceds will give a gay garden and flowers

for plckhig ^he first Silumer, if they are

well chosen and properly planted. Every

gardener, experienced as well as begin-

ning. Is Ukely to be tempted to ' go off

the deep end" as he reads the intriguing

descriptions in the seed catalogues. It

Is not surprising that the novice makes

out a list lonp enough to f^H t*n gardens,

with a selection of varieties which would

give pause to many a professional.
~

If the gardener has a sunny window or

—<AAKv a sunroom, he will do well Ui aUfI

beginner both in his boxes and in his

tarden—is too deep seed planting. Small

seeds whl£h are buried rarely germinate.

To preserve the molsture It is well to cover

the flau with glass and pasteboard until

after germination. With annuals sprout-

Ing is hastened by placing the contamers

on or near .a radiator. As soon as the

seedlings appear the coverings are re-

moved and the flats or pot.s taken away

from the heat. They are shaded lor a day

or two and then given full sun. The soil

or compost is, of course, kepi molst both

before and after germination.

PiMkt and Wallftowcrt

PLANTS which may be started Indoors,

include the Chciranthus allioni. or Sl-

beriiyi wallflower, a brilliant, low-growing

oraiSe biennial, best treated as an annual.

Another bit nnial is tlie so called .niiuial

pink (dianUiust. Any of these garden

pinks are good, but Salmon King, a double

clear pink, is especially desirable The

hybrid dianthus Sweet Wivelslleld is very

.satisfactory and comes In a mixture of

attractive colors. While these arc listed as

annuals, they need not be pulled out at

the end of the sea.son. Frequently they

bloom for Iwo years or longer In pe-

tunias it is better to try first either Ro.sy

Morn or Hose ol Heaven , both good pinks.

Methods of increasing Size

Of Apiary and Re-Queening

N'

i)[< WM.l.IAM NfcWroN

LKTl'yCJt seed irequently c^irrles dls;

ease spores that caUte damping off

and the checking; of the Rrowth of lettuce

when planted in glasshouses and out-of-

doors. The organic mercury dnsU and

dips. Cercsan. Seincsan and Leytosan, are

not 'satisfactory in the sterilization of

Utiuce seed, although theSc organic mer-

euiy dusUs have proven to be especially

ciTective upon tJereals and other- seeds.

Lettuce seed is injured not only by or-

ganic mercury compounds, but a^o ^y

formalin

Dr. H. L. While has found that calcium

!iypochldride < bleaching powder) as a 7

„M .•.•111 .solut.ioi makes a .satisfactory

lip [..r ifttucc seed. A 1 per c^ntsolulion

ii, appr:)Ximately three-quarters of a

Ipound of bleachirfin powdf r per gallon of

water Atlcr the bleaching powder is well

isliuken with ihW amount ot Water, the

Insolublt material is allowed l-. .sett.le and

the siirLu e liquid, about two-|Lhirds of the

volume. IS poured off and used as the

lettuce seed solution.

bodied than the average of their breed.

During the cnur.se of the investigation,

more than 5.000 carcases, representing

seventeen different breeds and types,

were examined, mostly at bacon factories

and carca.sp exhibitions. The, carcases

which had sixteen to seventeen rib pairs

practically always received a high grad-

ing" at the factories or a high placing at

the shows.

Ribs above the normal number were

found to occur In representatives of all

the brefds. But they were most frequent

u> the larger breeds, especially In certain

«itralns. Moreover, the pigs so endowed

were usually well-sprung in rib and thick

in the flank—both of which are desirable

characteristics. ,

-

Extra Body Length

BUT, ol course, the Imporlanl point is

that the addmonai ribs mean extra

ry
lipngth. Every producer of badoners

its his pigs to be lonu-bodied.

I For one thing, the pig wdiich is

l^ proportl^ to tU I weight" has

Method of Treatment

THE lettuce seed is placed in stoppered

Jars or bottles and Just covered with

the .solution The mix is shaken at inter-

vals, for lettuce seed is inclined to float.

The mix is retained in the bottle for

lorty-elght hours »nd then washed w^th

clean water hefoir pl.inting.

Unlike copper carbonate, formalin and

organic mercury dip treatmehte. that Is

bleaching powdpr treatment, does not in-

jure the seed. Actually the treatment

appears to stimulate seed germination.

A., a word of warninu. Or white points-

out that commercial grades ol bleaching
.

powder vary somewhat in composition,

and therefore recommends a test upon a

small sainple of lettuce seed before treat-

ing the bulk .sample If a small sample

Ik placed between two moist blotters,

wiihin a few days the germination will

reveal whether any injury has <x:ieurred'.

Any commercial brand of bleaching

powder will be tested free of charge if

. sent to the Dominion Plant Pathology

Laboratory at Saanlchtpn. .

Strains of Bacon Pigs May

Be Improved by Brccd-

- ing for Ribs

A CURIOUS point concerK'lng the

skeletal structure of the pig. and

rne which may have a practical
beurmg in the future, was brought to light

some time back by a research worker in

Canada, say.<i an article in The >SmalI-

holder. It relates to the number of ribs.

The normal number of ribs »ssesied

by a pig Is fourteen pairs But the In-

vestigator mentiuned discovered that thli

nrnnber of ptin may vary from thirteen

to seventeen. As would be siipposed lho.se

pigs With tiM ktfor numbers were longer-

I

long

less

tendency to ^)ut on excess fat than a pig

which is short for its weight. For another,

length' Is reijulred In order to get a large

proportion of back cuts, for these are the

highest-priced part ol the carca.se.

Consequently, the discovery of the

variation In rib numbers opens up an In-

teresting po.ssiblllty. It may be that, by

selective breeding, some pure strains—of

several breeds—might be developed, the-

members of whl^ch would uniformly

po.ssess sixteen or .seventeen pairs of ribs.

These would be Uic type that could be

dependeo on to give long, lean Ish carcases,

earning top grading at the factory. .

UCLULS, In beekeeping parlance, .

means a small colony of bees. The
quantity of bees in a nucleus may

vary., depending upon the purpose for .

which It Is Intended, but It Is always

neces.sary to have sufficient bees ,so that

the nucleus can maintain itself without^

the beekeepe'rL aid. Beekeepers prlmarfily

set up nuclei for two purposes- increa.sing

the size of their apiary in the Spring

and Fall, or for rearing queens In the

Summer time Nuclei for increa.se are

made relatively stronp., two frames of

brood and all adhering bees, so that the

small colony may develop to full strength

in a comparatively short time. Queen-

rearing nuclei are purposely kept .small

to facilitate the numerous manipulations

required and at the same Ume reduce the

amount of labor involved.

The construction of nuclei boxes or

hives varies considerably, depending upon

the equipment available and the in-

genuity of the beekeeper. Nuclei shipping

cages, flower pots, apple boxes, package

bee caRCs. partitioned supers, etc .
being

remodeled to suil the individual require-

ments. The quantity of bees in the nuclei.

Win vary cnrre.spondlnR with the size of

the boxes u.sed. For increase purposes,

ihe boxes arf constructed to hold the

regulation size of frame used in the

apiary, so that a transfer to regular hive

bodies may be owde In due course. Queen-

le.irinu nuclei bOxes may be constructed

to hold sections, slats, or irregular pieces

of wood,

the con>

sections of comb.

horrent thought of killing off these young

queens in the Fall when they miRht .serve

a very useful purpo'^e in the Spring, led

to experiments of wintering over such

surplus_(|ueens In nuclei.

A detailed study at v.ulous Dominion

Experimental Farm apiaries indicated

that bees In nuclei could be manipulated

during the Summer with a minimum of

labor and wintered-over on a small frac-

tion of the stores required for a full colony

of bees. The matter of standardizing

nuclei equipment necessitated the use of

available standard beekeeping equipment

with a minimum of labor involved and

that such equipment might be Inter-

changeable lor honey production when

not hi use for rearing or storing extra

queens. The ten-frame Langstroth super

may be readily partitioned to provide

either two five-frame, three three-frame,

ur four two- frame nttClel. The partition

wal^s, ol three-ply veneer boards may be

so arranged by grooving the end walls of

the supers, that the size of the nuclei may

be changed at will, or they niay be en-

tirely renioved so that the iiuper can be

used for honey storage purposes The en-

trance to the varlou-s nuclei are made in

the bottom board, and by the use of metal

^ wooden slides, the entrance slie may
br controlled as de.sired or entirely closed

wheu not required.

a few things In the house There are some

easily grown plants which will be helped

by this early sowinp Unless he Is pre-

pared to transplant the seedlings into

larger flats, it is best not to attempt in-

door sowUigs before the middle of March.

. For Eady Sondno

SMALL boxes or flats, two to three im lies

deep or shallow flower pots (bulb panst

may be u.sed as containers. Unless one

has a rubber bulb syringe with a very Ane

ro.se for watering, pots are preferable.

These can be set m a pun of water and

vatered from below without danger of

washmn away the tiny .seedlings The

compost used is made up of equal pans of

loam, sand and leaf mold or peat nioss.

all well sifted.

In planting, after only a light covering

Is sifted over the seeds, press them In

well. For very line .seeds the pressing

alone Is sufficient, without any covering.

One of the most frequent mlsUkes of the

before attempting the more difficult

florists' types of offerings ("ynoglo.ssum

amabile (Chinese forget-me-not » is a

good blue. One especially ambitious - and

anxious for a novelty may try the Korean

chrysanthemum. This choic^e new peren-

nial comes readily from seed and blooms

the first year If started early in March.

Some easy annuals which may be

started outside, either in .seedbeds or

borders, are calendulas, zinnias and lark-

spurs. Zinnias are to be had larne or

.small, high or low. and in lovely tints.

Almost any of them will be satisfactory.

For edgiiiRs use Speet Aly.ssuin and

candytuft. The.se are sown dtiectly ui

the borders, about three Inches from the

edge. The Sweet Aly.ssum will seed ii sVlf

and be in flower all Summer Candytuft

Las a shorter season, but picking * will

lengthen It. .None of Hie other aiMiual.-^

are allowed to go to .seed before the » nd

ol the .season if a long-blooming period

Is desired.

4

Durum Wheat Equal to

Comknon Wheat As
Poultry Food

1. of just sufficient size to allow
^

A
1st ruction of one or more smalt

T"

. ffir Two PurpofM

»HE nuclei are establish^ between

May 1 to 15 for increase and early

in June for qucen-rearlng purposes. The

latter are operated throughout the-^um-

mer to supply tlip extra queen.s .so fre-

quently required in the honey producing

colonMs in the apiary. Frequently more

young mated queens are available, late

in the Fall, than are required for Fall re-

queenlng purposes, and the beekeepers

are in a quandary as to what should be

done with these extra queens. The ab-

"I

Tests Prove Successful .

1 the Dominion Experimental Farm.

Brandon, fifteen such nuclei boxes

have been in constant use during the

Summer seasons since the Spring ot 1935.

Nuclei which have died durinp the Winter,

been transferred to tull colonies in the

Spring or are lacking in bees or a queen,

are replenished with bees and brood, from

stronir over-wintered colonies, in early

May. Ripe queen cells, virgin queens or

liippcd-in mati'd queens, not immedi-

ately required, are placed into the nuclei

for queen-rearing purposes or storage.

Mated queens are removed from the

nuclei as required and additional queens

reared so that sufficient queens Wll^ al-

ways be available for the requirements of

10() full cohmies operated In the apiary.

Sufficient queens cannot always be reared

and mated to supply the August requeen-

inn needs but each Individual beekeeper

could by maintaining sufficient nuclei

supply all his needs for queens by this

method Surplus brood or honey is re-

moved periodically '"om these nuclei,

throughout the Summer, to prevent the

nuclei from swarmlnK and provide suf-

ficient egg-laying space for the young

queens. ,

*

In the, Fall the nufclel are allowed to

r- ialn -SUff'cient bei for .jver-wintering

and stores of honey are supplied for their

Winter needs. \

At 10 cents per pound for honey, the

v,'lntered over qileen would cost no more

jhnn an imported queen, the main dif-

lerence being that queens are available

for Introduction to full colonies, where

required, at the first examination in the

Spring, thus reducing the labor required

to unite queenleas colonies and divide

si.me after queens have been shipped in

from the South.

Siih'istence gardens should grow lots of

beans, this crop produces more ngurlfh-

ment per square foot than any other.
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•HE results of feeding tests commenced

in the Autumn of 1987 at the Do-'

million Experimental Farm. Brandon,

Man., show durum wheat to be equal In

feeding value to common wheat for laying

poultry. sUtes R. M. Hopper. Four pens

with fifty birds in each were fed for a

period of eii^ht months on well-balanced

rations that were made up of 50 per cent

wheat, and the remaininu 50 per cent of

a mixture of oats, barley and corn, to-

gether with meat meal and other supple-

ments c niniMiily used m the laying ra-

tion for poultry. Th| only difference in

the two rations use^l was that one In-

cluded 56 per cent of durum wheat and

the othe^ Included Sniper cent of common

wheat) ' n
With cjommon whe^ the production of

the bird.s duriiu': the full period was .67-1

per cent, ahd tho.se receiving durum

wheat produced 66 4 per cent. There was

no diffcrfnce in the average weight of

eggs produced by the birds receiving the

dlfferehd rations, and the average gain

in body weiuht per bird durim; the eight-

months period was .56 pounds for the

common ,
wheat and .89 pounds for the

durum wheat. The death rate the birds

during the test was low with both groups,

and averaged only 3 per cent. '

The chemical analysis of these two

wheats when grown under similar condi-

tions vary but little The toUl^uantlty

of protein contained U similar, but In

quality of protein there U a marked dif-

ference as .shown by their widely differing

uses, as human food In spite of thi.s dif-

ference In quality of protein, there Is evi-

dently very little, if any. difference In

their feeding value for laying poultry The

relative market values of the."»e two

wheaU world appear, therefore, the sole

consideration 4n the choice of wheat fof

use In the laying ration.

Better Shape for Fancy

Evergreen Hedges

IF any of your evergreen shrubs or trees

have developed straggling .growth and

become un."5hapely. now is a good time Xo

lemedy the defects by pruning. Also any

dead or sickly branche." can be removed

The Work should be done In mild weather

^d when the son or turf. If you have to

stand on It. is not too wet.

A specimen holly Is '•ometlmes Inclined

to' produce over-exuberant growths. One

or two shoots may push out ^rom the side

• of the bush, at right angles U) it. and quit>e

Spoil the pyramidal form of the specimen.

Or If the holly U oof of those very attrac-

tive round-headed -standard.v a growth

may appear from Its «lde or lop to give It

a wholly unde.sifable appeariince

Such growths may be cut b..r k viih a

•aw or Mcatoun to a point level with or

rather beyond the outline of the tree. The

point of M verance sh.nild be close to a

leaf or bud, this to encourage thick and

close growth to close up the gap.

Yew trees, or any of the conifers like

cupressus or thuya may b? pruned, as

distinct from trimming or clipping, now.

. Sometimes a cypress or arborvitae

jiedRe or specimen may .iplay omI may

fall out ol position- to give the hedge or

shrub an uneven outline It would ikjI

do to remove sucli ricwth because thlS

would leave a gap dilliculi uj lill. _^

The best way Is to tie -these branches

into position with .some s\iu\n: t- hk- Pull

them back and secure them to a strong

stem within the hedge

Old and straggling laurels iiiM easily

,,ubmit to hard pnlinlng or heading back.

It IS. uidecd. the ^ne way to rejuvenate

Ihem. They can be cut bat k to anv iKilnt

where strong young growth is developing

from the stem or branches Home

Oarderilng.

How to Feed Cod- Liver

Oil to Poultry

WITHOUT the u.se of cod-liver oil

many of the profitable methods of

rearing chicks, turk< ys and ducklings and

of housing adUlts would be impossible.

This oil contains vitamin A—vital for

growth, health and dlsekse resistance-

find vitamin D es.sential for proper boni

formation, the .shelling of eggs and hatch-

abUlty.

-Vitamin A is also present in yellow

maize meal, but all cereal.s, milk and vege-

tables are deficient In vitamin D, so that

it is mainly for this vitamin that cod-

hver oil Is Included In mashes.

The noiTnal proportion to use is ,one

pint in each hundredweight of ma.h,

where it Is to be used, say. over a Winter

period of sunless weather inun rays en-

able the blrd.H to make vitamin D for

them.selves). Double thl.s quantity is

necessary, however, for Intensively reared

blrAn k< p' behind ordinary window gm^s

nr in batteries. ,

>

The tendency on the part of soYne

.

pmiltry keepers is to u.se uvj rpuch In tlie

I ope lha' fVPti bftler results will follow.

This u m^t the ca.se. Hens may scour

badly and chicks may lose condition

It Is unnecessary to give cod- liver oil in

the mashes fed to birds of any ages whK h

have access to direct sun rays Chicks

which are reared In a si-fd f)r batter- o

that sun rays reach them only in luniiea

quantities or through window glaaa Re-

quire the oil but not tho.se reared In out-

door brooders or under hens unless rear-

ing In bemg undertaken during the dull

Winter,days when Utile sunlight Is avail*

able in any ca.ie

The addition of cod-liver oil In the

. Summer to ihy MrAs on range U un*

neres.sary

Where there is a shortage of green foo4'

-^ during the' Winter cOd-llver oil can use*

fully be provided for the purpose of in-

cluding vitamin A in the ration.



The Old Raq Toijs
•r MAfiy cooPKR

ASUNBEAM peeked through Ihe cob-
webu on the window la th« old aUlo
rcxim. It boldly showed up the dust

on the rocking chair and the dents and
eratehot on the very antique ehest of
drawers, and lovingly brought out the

colors in the faded carpet. In lact, the

diifty old attic room dldnt aeem so bad a
place after all!

A deep, fat chuclde turoiie th^ gtiiineM

of the place. The sunbeam crept a little

farther Into the room and eame to rest

on the box of old rag toys.

"You know," fiald Rosle, who ^fis doing
the chuckling. "I really feel very happy
horr " Her fat little body wrlKRlPd t-o a

mure comforUble position in the crowded
box. She really was rather a funnyjight.
you know A few strands of her once-

golden hair were still clinging to her torn

-:aealp, and a faint pliik sh<me through ihe

dams on her cheeks. Best of all were her

bright blue eyes—they were as lovely as

erer and just as merry.

"We are very lucky living In such a

nice room," she went on. "After all, some~
eld toys are stuck away in a dark cup-

^oard to end their days Jus t loofcat that

sunbeam on the old rocking enairi"
~

"And on the dust," growled Teddy, who
never could stand dirt. Even now his

blown fur coat was glossy in spots, and
his black shot-button eyes had a partic-

ular loojc as he gazed on his poor moth-
eaten paw.s The straw was all coming out!

Don't be sad because you are old,

Teddy. You are really quite handsome!"
said Rosie. who was very talkative. Teddy
smiled a sad smile.

"Sometimes I feel sad," piped up 'Stocky,

"especially when I think of my terrible

name, 'Stocky.' Did you ever hear of any-

thing so sUly? All because ray little mis-

tre.s.s thought I was made from a stock-

ing! Of course, she was really too young

to appreciate a nice piece of goods I"

"Don't be silly. Stocky! " said Teddy

scornfully. "Alter ail, you are made from

•tockinette. so she wasnt far wrong."

Stocky thought for a moment, then

Sighed happily. "Well! I never thought

of that. I feel quite happy now." And
she sank back ronteiitedly

"Let's play the rememberi|ig game,"

said both the Hug-Me-Tlght twins to-

gether, their' cuddly -fat bodloi Jumptng
up and down.

You begin. Woolly dear."

Poor little black Woolly, who was at

the bott^om of the box. .squeaked, "Let me
up! Let me up! I ani .so tiny I can't sec

anjrthing down here, can't even think, my
bead l,s quite woolly! " As a matter of fact

there wasn't much left of him. A few

•trands of black'wool and no face to speak

of. But they all loved him very much

"I remember the time I cured our Utile

mistress of the measlW." 1^ said, and

stopped to make it .seem very ImportahT.

"Do^it be Silly- Woolly! " barked rag.

Doggie, his one ear perked up In a listen*

InK way. "The doctor <turcd her measles "

nn Ktnp yagplng. DoRgle I tell you I

did. I lay on her tummy_Jor a long time,

and she saui i made her bettelr." wouy
wa.s quite ofTenUt cl

• We know you did. Woolly dear. Yott

are such a soft, wee thing." .sale the Huf-
Me-Tlpht twins. huftRlnp: each bther.

I remember when their Daddy brought

me back from England, ' said Rosle. "I

\nas really very beautiful with rosy rosy

cheeks and golden hair. And oh! so beau-

tifully dressed. Of course I wasnt vain,

but I Inved to make my little mistress

happy, and she used to bru.sh and brush

my flhe. soft hair. I wonder if that is

why It all cami- out " Mrr little f.\t hand

went to her nearly bald head and she

seemed very thoughtful. *

•

I must be getting very old. " said Teddy
• My memory Is poor. I know, being tlie

biK>;est I used to sleep on the outside of

the bed and quite -often, fell out tui my
head, which probably accounts for my
poor memory .How lovely and soft my

^

coat was In e days! " He sighed and

fell to smooi h ii'.', iiis moth-eaten tummy.
• I remember the lime ttte family all

went away In the yacht Dorothy. The
little mlstres.s packed you all In a strlnp

bag, but 1 was left behind! " She paused

and waited unUf they all cried. "TeU us

Rbout it. Stocky I" - Of course they had aU

lieard it doscns of times.

"Well." went on Stocky gleefully, "in the

lasl-minute ni.^ili I 'somehow got left out

pnd was fbund underneath the mattress

ol 'U\t ent." I called and called, but, mor-

tals never, hear us' What a td do—but
they had to go without mtiZ^—

_

"Oh. Stocky I »ow awful. Werenf you"'

sad?" rried Woolly.

"Of course I was. but I felt quite im-

portant ju the Nannie, who was also left,

made a great fuss ovierme. She -never

tired of talking of this great event in ray

Ufe.*

.Ofir of the Hug-Me-Tlghts Jumped up
and down. saylnR "We only remember how

^Mtppy Jiwe ve,J)eeiu so many hUgs and

squeeaes—because we are so fat, yo«

know" She e.xplalned this carefully In

rase they thought their mistress had per-

haps loTad tbem btttar tlran *he othm,
"Certainly your shapes haven't changed

much." said Rosie. rather hastily. "That

is one advantage, In havlnf nd watst" Sbe
glanced down tt btr own tar-too-fat

middle ••

"E>o let mc have a few yaps, ' barked

"X mnaiNr vhtn rag doft ium

me were all the fashion, not the bristly

kind with hard legs and square noees.

'ScotUes* Z believe they are called. I'm

sure I am far nicer to cuddle, and cer-

tainly my whiskers stay in place." (They
were painted on, you know.)

"Oh, well, we've all been happy, and it's

nice to remember all the love we've had
wnd to have watched our mistress grow
up. Into our ears have been poured all

sorts of childish secrets, and we've always

uhdnntODd the first ba^ prattle^-which
to my ears is the sweetest .sound on earth."

, "Do stop talking like a grown-up. Wool-
ly! Listen! Scmieone Is eoming," cried

stocky

They quickly settled back and resumed
their stuffed rag kwk. The door opened
and their ml8tre.s.s, now a grown-up young
iHdy, came lu with her two little nieces.

"I promised to show you my old rag
toy.s." she said, "but you mustn't laugh at

them because, remember. I loved them
very much."
The two little girls tiptoed forward "I

won't laugh. Auntie, but I might Just

.sight of Woolty. Tbey handled each one
Ui turn. ,—"Perhaps wK»n you aw geown up lad^ee

you will have a box of old toys, all the

ones you loved very much. But be sure

to put them In a nice place—not in a
dirty old cupboard with rubbish and old

.^hoes, because who knows, maybe toys do
leel Ihmti.s just like us.

^

They thought this over, their little faces

quite serious, then went out leaving the

box of old rag toys to continue their

memories of hapi^V bygone days.

The sunbeam had crept out again, the

loom was dark and silent, but happy!

A Lantern in a Storm

By MARY A. PSASi

IN nearly every one of the kmely out-
posts that dot our country from end to

end. there will be found a little school

house with its gallant teacher doing her
best to instruct the children of settlers

In such isolated regions. Impressed by
the lack of educational facilities in these

places! ChapU ! . of ihe UauK'hters of the

EmpireJb< the different provinces ha.ve for

years "adopted" many of these schools

and have in most cases forwarded to them
what are known as "I.O.D.E. libraries."

each of which contains twenty volumes,

including books of fiction, poetry, nature

study, history and {,'eoiTraphy Pri^e books

also are provided to be awarded fur gen-

eral profklency. excellence Ih British hls«

tury. et<" , as well as many patriotic pic-

tures. In many cases special school equip-

ment is sent, and Vlctrolas, reewds and
Christmas gifts

At the present, time the s9hools with

Which. Ihe^hapters are thru associated,

riuniber 439. and thousands of dollars are

expended yearly by the order in supplying

*he libraries, refills and other books. The
chapters regard this work as an excellent

opportunity to promote loyalty to King
and countrr. and the^r [efforts in Uiia

"lespect are highly commended by the

aclool inspectors, through whom the

na nes of sc lools In nee^ eft assistance are

obi ained

'rhe valu! of the lODE libraries to

thr schools Is shown ui t!he many letters

received from teachers' and pupils One
teacher writes: "Our new I.O.D.E library

has pecome the circulating library of the

community." A letter from a senior pupil

reads: "We thank your chapter for the

Interest taken In our school. We arc hun-

gry for reading; we read everything over

and ovfr You would have felt repaid if

you could have .seen how eagerly we sorted

over the book;s, rejoicing over favorites

and carrying
,
them off in triumph to

read.

"

As often happens when an organization

is striving to iorward one beneficial ef-

fort, another Important need Is disclosed.

This hM been the experience of many of

(he chapters, who found that an obstacle

in connection with this educational work
was the poverty of the parents, many of

whom could not supply the necessary

clothing to enable the children to attend

.school. The chapters therefore have ex-

tended their programme to supply cloth-

inR. and in some cases hot cocoa, bl.scults,

etc.. for tiie children, many of whom have

to walk several miles to school. One
mother wrote in this coimectlon that the

help given had been like a lantern In-*-

storm."

"A simple request from a teacher In one

of the schools in the far reaches of On-
*tarlo- brougm. io Hfht the-«eeat needs of

the people in a small settlement The

request was for something to help the

children celebrate Coronation Day This

received Instant respon.se, and a grateful

letter "t wi.sh I could convey to you the

.sentlmenu of the children, the expres-

sions on their faces—plMsure mixed with

Hwe - that they had been thought of and
could take part In the celebration . ^ . .

you would think your kindnees wae,#orth
while Poor children! they never have

enough to eat, no fruit of any kind, few

pleasuree." . aiile eihool 4ajwiv -a special

charge of the chapter, through which the

conditions in this distressed area hav*..

been vastly Unproved.

One of the difficulties In the northern

j^etUemenU li the extreme cold, which ii

solnTehse |Hlt It OBIM (he children whb
Uvt a long distance avtjr have to remato

The Porcupines Come to Fir Forest
By HOOa WAiLACB

HERB'S a new family moving into

the hollow cedar down by thr dcf

canyon, ' Rickey Rat told Danny
Raccoon, Robert RoMn and Tardy Turtle
as they walked home from school.

"What's their name?" adted Danajr.

"Porcupine."

"Oh! " exclaimed Robert Robin. "They
have qulUs. haven't they? The Wise Owl
told us about them «nee."

"I didn't get a very good look on the
way to school this looming; I was late,

you know. Let's go over and see them
now."

The hollow cedar was only a short way
from the path and they were soon able

to see the Porcupines busily at work
moving h\ their furniture. The little wood
follcs looked from a distance for u while

and then walked down and stood in line

by the door. Mr Porcupine came out first

and when he saw the visitors he said

Cheerfully. "Hello. ohUdren."

"Hella",

"Do you want to .see~my sOn Peter? I'U

ask him to come out.*^

PeteiHcxme running in answerl to his

father'^ summons.

"You have cailers,- Peter "

Danny, beingi the oldest and tlargest.

stepped forwarl and offered hif hand.'

"I'm Danny Rs ccoon. and these are my
friends. Rickey Rat. Rol>ert Robin and
Tardy

I

Turtle. We all live in the Fir

Vdrest."

in the school building all night. A letter

recently received from a teacher tells of

her personal dlfiiculties In connecticm

with living conditions. In her case no
tracherage " (dwelling house) had been

oiipplied. The teacher who preceded her

had lived in a camp during the warm
weather, and the .school txiard had this

camp lined with bxrtiding paper for Win-
ter use. In the zero weather the poor

woman "s face was badly frozen during the
nipfht it .seems that during the past eight

years similar conditions have been expe-

rienced, and it is hardly surprising that
none of the teachers have remained for

more than one Winter. The present

teacher made so strong a plea for a teaeh-

( rate that one has at last been completed.

Before this was done, however, the teacher

was obliKcd to move to the school houeet

u iwch was warm, and there Mte slept on
her desk!

At the suggestion of one of the schools,

a-cliapter sent the necessary properties

for the production of a play. "This play

was so well put on by the young actors

that It was produced also In nearby vil-

. lag.es at the Christmas .season, and con-

ti' i;rfi the only festivity that these. peo-
ple had known In years.

A teacher in a Prench-Canadlan settli-

, men! in Nova SroMa has a class of fifty

children and In addition teaches a num-
ber of mothers In the evenings. She in-

structs the school girls and their mothers

to sew. knit and weave, as well as to read

and write. In this case, members of the

chapter are able to visit the school per-

.sonally, and they keep the teacher and

"Hello." Peter said to each of them.

"I'm glad you came over."

"A.^k him about ills qulUs," Rtektf
whispered to Danny.

Peter overheard him and turned to

Rickey; "Everyune.i&- curious about pur
quills. Would you Uka to touch them?"

"Gee, thanks!"

"Can you really throw them at thingi?

pipier Robert. .—
"No." Prtcr ans".«>ered. 'They fall out

Eometuueti;, but we caiuiot throw them.
They pever ftlclrln anyone unless wie are

about to be hurt. Once thry do stick,

though. It s very hard to get them out;

you see there are barbs on the sharp end.

like the barbs on a fish hook, and they

keep working In deeper and deeper."

"I hope you won t stick lis."

"Of ksourse I won't." Peter laughed;

"you are my friends and we never hurt

our friends."

On the way home from the hollow cedar

Rickey. Danny. Robert and Tardy talked

abuul the Porcupines, Said Danny, '.'Peter

f>cems to be a good fellow."
"

"I hope he never gets mad ' at ne,"
chirped the littio Robin,

J^jiJ^ey^was very quiet for a long tune,

but finally he spoke. "Vou know, it might
be a good thing to have the Porcupine

family Uvlng here; at least the dogs won t

bother us. I like Petei. too; he's so good
1 iiturrd The Wl.se Owll told us once that

people who could be Ivery mean seldom

are. I wonder if he a as UUnklnt of the

Poreuptaes?"

and unbelievable surprise—so thought*

fully selected and beautifully wrapped.

The magazines sent were distributed, are

being read Interchangeably, and will

< vPMtiKi.: ' housed in. the school .for

lurther rt .iduin
'

It Is obvious from Uie hundreds of

grateful letters received from school in-
spectors, teachers and pupils In the.se re-

mote districts that the assistance given

by the Daughters of the Empire to help
build up an enlightened and healthy citi-

zenship Is definitely rew?»rding

By PCM.

BOBBY came slowly Into the house and

laid his school books en the table.

Usually he came In whistling, but

today he looked worried, •

BOBBY came slowly into the house and
laid his school t>ooks on the table

u. uaiiy he came In whistling, but today

he looked worried.

"Mother." he said, "do you know what
r.n Eskimo house looks like?"

Mother looked thoughtful. "An igloo,

you mean? Why, I think perhaps I do.

Bobby. I've never really seen one. of

course, because I've never been as far

North as the counints where the Eskimos

Uve; but I've read about their houses and
I've seen pletiires. Why do you want to

Icnow?"

"We were reading In school today about

different kinds of houses." Bobby an-

swered, "and the teacher asked us If we'd

like to try to make some of the different

kinds for the sand table. Some of them
are making log cabins out of sticks and

—:fungle huts out of grass, and 8he asked

me to try to make an Eskimo house out

of sand And I'm not sure I know how "

Mother thought for a imnute. Suddenly-

her eyes began to shiiie. the way they al-

ways did when she was plannlnf some-
thing pleasant.

"Bobby," she said, "X think X know a
better way to make an Igloo than out of

sand. Let'/i go out to the kitchen and sef."

In the kitchen she took the heavy
saucepan that Bobby's breakfast cereal

was cooked in and set it on the stove.

Then she said to Bobby. ""thU U the

recipe for our building clay. You may
write it down if you like."

So Bobby wrote down this recipe:

Mix together one cup of salt and one-
liaif cup of fiour. Stir in three-fourths

cup of water. Mix well. Cook slowly till

quite a stiff paste. Cool.

"Now." .said mother, "while the clay is

cooling we will make a plan of our igloo.

^gf- A Top Hat and Sparrow

IN her home at Pre^toria, on an afternoon

many years ago, the wife of Stephanus
Jotiannes Paulus Kruger, three times elec-

ted president of the Transvaal Republic.

South Africa. enteKalned a guest. Her
bu.sy fingers were sewing as she chatted

with the sculptor who had designed the

statue of her husband, sometimes called

Oom Paul. The sculptor had brought
some of the skftrhfs of the statue, which

.showed Oom Paul wearing his lop hat, for

her anwoval.

"I am dellchted with the sketches," .said

Mrs. Kruger. "but there is one thing I

would like to suggest"
"What is that. Mrs. Krucer?" inquired

the sculptor.

'The crown of the hat, do you think

that could be left hollow?"

Hollow? Why hc^llow?" ga.sped the be-

what a strange re-

the crown of the hat
wlldered sculptor,

cuest. Why should

be hollow?

"

"If It Is hollow lit wiU fill with water

when it rains." explained Mrs. Kruger.

The crown hollow and full of rain water.

What an idea! The sculptor was mpr^
and more perplexed by the proposition.

"Yes. added Mrs Kruger. her blue eyes

snulinK, "for then the birds WOUld be
capable of getting a drink."

Mrs. Kruger's advice was followed and
In the Transvaal, although there are few

.showers, after each one the statue may
be seen with sparrows perched on Oom
Raul's top hat.

Games and Tricks

Biacit and Red

^.The children are divided int.3 two sides,

i«eeiV*r* ftnd givers, and serves td fulfill

in part one of the pledges of theJOiemr-.

. i>ersof the~oraef—'*to forward every good
work for the betterment of the country

. .gnrt the people."

Sentry Goose

A GOOSE has beeh On sentry duty for

thre> years outside the kraljevo bar-
racks in Jugoslavia

It Is always hi the same spot, .standing

first on one leg and then on the other, and
is so attached U) the army that it will not

talte food from anyone not in uniform.

bird to change Its odd habit have merwfth
. no success, for when moved from Its post

. it goes on a hunger strike until it la al-

kmed to return. What a goose!

one the Reds and the other the Blacks.

They stand back to back In the middle

or ine yara. The leader stand.s between

the lines and tas-ses up a stick marked r^d

on one side and black on the other If

the stick falls with the red side up, she

calls "red!" at which the Reds turn and
pursue the Blacks, tryinK to ta^ them be-

fore they reach their goal, If a Black Is

tagged he becomes a Red and.must fo to

the Opposite side.

pupils supphed with books and wiin mk-
terlalB for their handlerafta.

In Saskatchewan, the chapters have a

- grtairdeal of scope for their work, partic-

ularly tn what arc known m the "drled-

out areas " In acknowledging the help

given by a chapter, a teacher writes: "The
books brighten the school work for all of

ua, and the Chrtitaas glfta ware' a great

Kmd Gentleman (to little boy who la

crying bitterly)—Why. sc^nny, whatever la'

the matter''

Jimmy—Boo-hoo. I can t reach the.

Imocker of that door.

Otntleraan->Never mind; 111 do It for

; ou There. I've knocked now.

Jimmy— Hee. heel Now lets rup.

To play thi.s game it i.s b^t foT the play-

ers to arrange themselves in a half-cicie

round the room. Then one begins: "X

love^tny love with an 'A,' because she is

affectionate; I hate her with an A " be-

cause she Is artful. Her names is Alice,

she comes from Aberdeen, and I gave her
an apricot " Ttie next player says- "I love

my love with a '.B.' because she is bonnie;

I hate her with a 'B.' beeaoae she la boast-

ful. Her name Is Bertha, she comes from
Bath, and I gave her a book." The nest
player takaa *'C," and the naxt "D." and
su oil UMim *U Ift* ktUm of th#-^»ha^
bet.

Teacher—Do «i aat thii ftoab of «
whale?

-—BehoUuT"

Do you know how the Eskimos built their

snow houass?"

"Yes." Bobby answered "They cut

blocks out of the hard snow with long

knives and they se.t the blocks In a cli^.

Then thai put more layers of btocks on

top."

"Yes." mother said, "and they slant

each layer In so that the house is round

like half a baU. When they get to the

very top of the roof they haVe only space

to put one block ri^ht in the middle
"

"Oh. I know. Bobby said 'eagerly. "And

the front door is a long entrance of snow
blocks like a tunnel, so low that the men
have to crawl to get in And sometimes

the dugs sleep in the lunnel Mother, isn't

the clay cool now?"
So they set to work. First Bobby found

V. stiff piece of cardboard to be the ground,

and he drew on it a eirele about flva

inches across to show where his first layer

of blocks was to go. Then he patted tha

clay out oh a4)oard like biscuit dough. tlU

It was less than uii inch thick

WlUi mothers paring knife he cut

square blocks out of the clay aiul care-

fully built his house, -vlantinf; each row in

toward the middle .so that his igloo was

about few kfiehe s high whm tt wae ftn
Ished, and the top was nicely rounded

over Then he built the low entrance.

When 11 was all Uiiished he set it care-

fully away to dry overnight.

In the mornmi; when he went to look

at it he shouted in delight. "Mother, look I

The salt hf& made ll all sparkly when tt

dried so that it looks like real snow "

Be careful," mother said. "I'll give you
a candy box to take It to school In so that

it won L gel broken
'

That night Bobby came up the steps

two at a time, whistling the loudest tune
he knew,

"Mother," he shouted when, he got in-

side the door, "the teacher liked my snow
house so well that she .said we will build

a whole Eskimo village on the sand tabla

with my Igloo In the middle of it.
"

A Cat's Devotion

THE Scottish SP.C.A. was called upon
recently to deal with a somewhat un-

usual ca.se It was re'porte'd to the society

that a kitten had apparently fallen down
disused well at the Orassmarket, Edin-

burgh, and the unfortunate little creature

had been in the well for two days In-

spector Kerr of the society Immediately
proceeded to the well, but was unable to
reach the kitten On lenrninR the cir-

cumstances, Uie owner of the property on
which the well U situated at once sent
three men with hammers and chisels and
a heavy Iron bar. After some trouble, the
men were sueceesful in lifUng an old stono
slab cf)vering the well, but were still un-
able to reach .the kitten, as it had crawled
through another hble farther down. Some
boxes were therrfore piled up to give a
foothold, and the door of the yard was
k)eked to ensure quietness - After I the
rescuers had waited for a tune, the mother
cat appeared and descended tiic well by
mean^ of the box^. and shoirtly she[ re-

appeared rarryin ; her kit|Len in hei
mouth. Thus feline devotion and huhian
aid 1^ to a happy reunion our Dtimbi
Anlnals.)

|
. .

|

- -'^^—

-

The Seasons

Spring

Here we come skipping along full of gle«^
Along full of glee.

Along full of glee.

Here we come skipping along full ol glee,

On a lovely Slprlng day in the momlnf.

Summer
Away we go splashing and swimming with

ease,

Swimming with ease.

Swimming with ease*

AstLf we go splashing and swlmmlnf with
ease.

On a Summer day in the .sunshine.

Autumn
Here we go gathering red maple, leaves,
Red maple leaves.

Red maple leaves.

Here we go gathering red maple leaves,

J^ogi-*M ilfMitfffi' iiriT r ^' g'^' Autumn
raomlnc. -

Wisffr
'

Here we come ruhnlng, our hands full of
.snow.

Our hands full of snow.
Our hands full <^ snow,

Here we come running, our handa lull of
snow.

For Winter sport Is a great one.

~ ~ -IraUy O. Allan.

Father < doing a carpentry job)—Da
>ou know what I liave done wi^i my naili^

Jaekle?

.
iackie—Yes. dad. •

|

Father—KTell what have I done with
tbem. Jackie?

Jackie Lost themi

Visitor -What la your new brother^

name, Ethel?

Little Ethel—X don't knon;. Wa cant
understand a word he says.

Tearher-^d what do we do with the
bones'*

Scholar—We leave them on the side of

oor^lata.

Mary—Do JM ftnam vtasi Aonsenaa la,

Lncle?

. Msxy—It's an elephant hanging over a
cliff With na 4M1 Mad to a Mgr.
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Qreal Brilain and iKe

^^^^^^ \ \\

omitiions Overseas

Remunerative Jobs
Now Goins Begging
In the Old Country

Shortage of Air PilolH for Commerrial Hying L*

Difficulty of Air Servir*-^— <»rk liiimediateiy

Avaiiabie for All Qiialifi«ci Men

Eiinmc WHIP

RACINOJRICK

MarvekMit Ingenuity in Mak-

ing Device for Use of

Croolced Jockey —

one

J)i ()V

•uffi-

IDEAL TICKET

OFFICE TESTED

Expenmenting at Edgware

Road Completely Mechan-

ized Service

LONDON (BUP).-Ther. are $5.000-a-year jobs going beg-
^^^^^^j^^ ^^^^^^^ by

ging in Britain because of the ahortagt of air pUots. in-
^^^^^^

creasing demands by air line operators and special char-

tpf firms for pilots of high experience coupled with air naviga-

tion qualifications hat led to the dmuuid far •xctading the

•uppJy.
,

So fully employed are com-
mercial pilots that many com-
panies canii')! secure the men
they require to meet the ex-

panding air aervlcei during the

cijmiiif. Spring.

Captam G. P. Olley. head of

OUry Air Scrvice.s. Uie hpecliil

charter tmn which also control*

air services to Liverpool and the

Isle of Mail to Dublin, said:

WORK IMMtDlATELY
"We can find work Immedlate-

jv inr at lea.sl half a dozen

pilots wlio. can «tarl at about

a year as first officers,

jvidcd they hold tha Air

Ministry s second class

jga lor s t icket and iiave

clent amount of pracHcSl Tlymj

cxpf-rience.

The difficulty is tiiat we ean-

no' Kot the men. We could even

pay some at least $6,000 a year

if they had the quaUflcaUons to

command ale ttnera.

These jolM aw fotog

Ii"8'" - . . . i.

other air Unaa jurt lOab look-

liiK for talent.

The Guild of Air PUola and

Air Navigators, who have some

500 members on their books,

hpve no unemployed.
Wr could place tourUen

pilot:* straiKhl away, and Ihey

could tarn up to $5,000 a year.

If they held the second claas

raviKaior's tlcketa." an official

(M the Rulld said "We could al«0

pliice half , a dozen ln8truet<*r

pi lota at very good salaries."

EHiTAIN TO HOLD

BIO WAR GAMES

LONDON iBUPi Edgware

Road Metropolitan Stat inn ha.s

baen aalactad by London Trails-

port for experiments in the
'4kkat

ADELAIDE fBUP>.—A Jockey's

whip, with an In^eniou-sly-con-

trlved electric battery concealed

m the handle, has started an
the stew-
Adelalde—

of the rare occa.sions when
the .stewards Of any Australian

raciiiK club have called In the

police.

The wlup is alleged to have

been found on the Angaston

race cour.se by a taxlcab driver,

and It i.s now In the possession

of tht police after being "lent"

to a bookmaker. Several prom-

inent figutes In South Australian

racing circles have been ques-

tioned, among them a jockey

and a well-known booltmaker.

Anyone who used the whip

would not need to hit the horse

to put the electrical "kick" Into

operation. It would be necessary

only to run the end of the whip

up and down the horse's neck to

provide the necessary contaet

between coil and battery and

give the horse an electric shock

whlrh althns

Many Canadians
Are Now Claiming
Decorations Won
Coiniiijs V i!*it of King and Queen Thought lo Be

K* a^oii for Belatedaaimt—Tradesmen's Royal

Warrant»-^The Wells of Londbn-^The
Transpdrt Bpard Bcfcomet Artistie

L'
Canadians, who

Oreatr-at Kver

T* Take
Of Y

Held , la C

offices througliost tha board's

area.

An oinclal of the board salo

that the station ii being used to

test the latest methods whereby

the issue of all types of ticket.^

is antlrely ^lechanlcal. Ticket

neks have been abolished, sales

in recorded automatically, and
Uare i« thus no need for ledgers

liBd bookkeeping
The elerk stands In a glass

kiosk, where he caa be seen

elearly from all sidaa, »n in-

novation which has had the

effect of eacouraglng people to

ask for information. One of the

refinements Introduced Is a cup

In the counter into which money
and tickets are delivered. Ex-

periments have proTcd that H is

much easier for people, esjjecial-

when wearing Rloves, to

gather their change and tickets

from such a rasfiptacle than to

pick them up frmn a flat aur*

face
STRIKING CONTRAST

The new methods of issuing

ttekats are In striking contrast

with those formerly employed,

and the time is foreshadowed

When the Ucket, clerk will no

longer be aoincaalcd bthtaid racks

of tickets dependent on the

ticket hole as a means of com-
munication with pa.s.senKer oi

ON DON (BUP).—It is said that many

fought in tha Great War and earned decorations but

ncvei received or claimed their medals from the War
Office, the Admiralty or the Air Ministry, as the case might be,

are now claiming them. It is thought that the reason for this

is that the war veterans would like to wear their medals while

the King and Queen are paying their visit to the Dominion

next May. '

Actually there has ahvay.> about 500 of these welia U drop-

been a great number of meda.:, ping. '
,

, ,

and decoraUona unclaimed, noi Maps show the whole of Cen-

iii of th. ni from the time of thei tral London as dotted with wells.

Ureal W ar but In many Cases | There are eleven under the Bank

those earned in the Boer War of England ar.d .scores are under

and even earlier. The address ut
^

the large hotels, blocks of apart.-

many of the men to whom these
|

menU, breweriaa. Isundrtaa, ud
would have been forwarded are

Fivf Sovereigiii Have Ruled Britain Stact Dr. W*»nSfA*"- ^^'^SSSl/SSad!*iS"iS p2J tlSSii
One Ht Will Retire Next June.

would

stimulate it to greater effort.

An electrician said that the

whip was the work of an expeil,

and he estimated that more

than 1.000 feet of wire as line aa

human hair had been used to

make the coil The battery had

been so cleverly concealed in the

handle of the whip that the

whip would pass official In-

.«;pectinn

For many years racmg ofli

dais have suspected the use of

electrical devices in whips, but

have never managed to detect

an offender.

IS makinoHno

WALK TO mk

The Bishop Has Nieces
ViehstaTheBk

PUffrlBi

Taati

CharHr

SUrtcd JoHrncy

UOHVdm IBUF).—The grcateat

military "war games" ever held

In Great Britain are to take- place

on the Yorkshirt nsort osrlr IhU

Autumn. result In the coming Into being
War MlnLiter Hore-Bellaha has

J

R,^.n orders fhnt Practically the
^^^^ ^^^^^^

whole of the Briti.si. army I* to'

BOMBAY ( BUP i A Moslem

pilgrim, Mahomed Jalil. who is

so dpvoiit that he must say his

prayer after walking every f^vp

steps, passed through Bombay by

mistake on a 4.000-mlle walk to

the holy city of Mecca. In Arabia.

He set out from .Jamalpur, at

the foot of the Himalaya.s, three

Former Slave Woman Is Believed to

Be HH Years of Age

I r LERKSDORP. South Africa (BUP).—A woman whO was

1^ once a slave, and who ia believed to have been i^orn ilV 1$20.

ia now living in Klerksdorp. She ii Mrs Annie Murphy.

Until recently she ahowcd no particular signs of her great age, but

now ehe often sleeps for tkirt)r<six hours en end, and she b very

The exact date of her birth is not known, but it is calciikted

from the evidence of her brother, who is ten years younger, that

she was born about 1820. At an early age she wat told aa a slave

to a European family in Port Elizabeth. When her indentures ex*

pired she elected to remain with the family as a servant.

I I r niriM --
|-i
— —

I

~- - .

V.

Cruisers Needed for

Defence of Coast Say
British Naval Critic^

e

Suhmariiieh to l*rol« <*t N anromrr Not ( .oiiHiiirred

Best by Kx|^e^1^— iii(T»'a>»«'(l l)«'f«*iic»'<* on I'aciiic

Vi^ould ^ e\von\ei\ in London

with a few destroyers and other

odd units. Au^itraiia has, as the

most isolated unit of the Empire,

needed more naval defence, but

the Australians have neverthe-

less long resented the way ii.

which the Canadians have

looked to 'the British! and United

Slate.s navies for their defence,

khowuig that neither I^ondon

nor Washington can afford to

let them be overwhelmed.

Naval experts In London, how-
ever, point out that naval ex-

pansion by Canada was not

parUcularly desired aa long as

the restrictive quantitative naval

treaties were m exist^Mu-e. Thes.

not known, so the authorities

wait until If ever a claim Is

made. These waiting medals run

Into thousands.

Kurses who cannot be Iract ii

account for many such un-

claimed medals. No doubt In

so on

Apparently, exleiiMve building,

road construction and similar

works prevent water from ac-

cumulating underground by rt-

ducing the catchment area, and
water is rarrtptf away by the-

lewers Instead of seeping

through tiie soil. However.
London obtains only about 11

I per cent ot its water limu

I

underground, the Water Board

many instances they have mar-

ried and left.no record of theiv

married names, and ao cannot

''^^Sincr 19'23 the War Office jpumps only about half a gallon

alone has distributed about

4,000 medals a year. They go tAj

all parts of the world.

TBAMCSMBirB AMBITION
Many tradfliaman, not only in

Lond(jn but also In the prov-

inces and, indeed m the Empire

at large, are wondering wheihei

at the end ot this year they will

be given the Royal Warraiu

which will enlille them to di.-

-

a day per head ol London s

population, while about four and
a quarter gallons is pumped hy

private well owners. The private-

ly owned wella are heavily tap-
ping the London basin and
would have lo pay many thoti*

sands of pounds a year wera
they using the public supply.

The actual falls of the water
levels hav^ varied al tunes Iroiu

five feet a year under the city

specified a total naval tonnage i play the Royal Arm.s and < o < ^^'^^^ vVest«m tx>ndon Sreaa
for the British Empire, and it is

felt in London that such ton-

nage could usually be better

employed lor developing the

Royal navy.'

Now that these restrictive

treaties have gone by the board,

the British Government would

be glad to see any or every Do-
minion develop a fleet of Ita

own.

That Is why the British navAl

authorities will welcome any
move by Canada to devetop a

fleet for her coastal defence.

Inquirer. Tha experimenU at i years ago. but Instead of taking

Edgware Road are expected to I the Khyber Pasa highway U)

Arabia, he took the road to Bom-
bay. This stage of his Journey,

about 850 miles in a direct line.

be concentrated for these ma-

roeiivres with conditions bearing

R.<( close a rejiemblance to actual

war ronditlon.s

New mechanized uniU of the

revltall«ed Brltl^ army wlllibe

f"5fed out |fi th^se Wg manoeu-
vies Warplane!^ will co-operate

With both "Sides*-; smoke will be

tjsed to repreiieni poison gas. and

troops ^\\] \ be
I

carried by big

planes from on« aaclor to sn-

other.

Then the British army will

make its ftrst big experiment

that have been printed in ad-
vance but where every ticket can
be printed and recorded at the

moment of issue.

SINGLE BABY HAS

I|I/INY OPOMAS
MANCHESTER (BUPi Baby

Wilfred Dudley, of Manchester,
Is no ordinary Child He has
n great - great - grandmother, a

111 landing troops by parachute . (jre^t -grandmother and a grand-
brlund an eiiemy s linr.s

With territorial units co-op-

erating, more than 160,000 men
sre exnrrtcd to be In the field for

these operations

FASCIST IS GIVF.N

BLOOD OF JEW

LONDON iBUP> A member
of the Niitlonal Union of Fascists

Is walking round London with a

pint of Jewl.'^h blood In him

At the recjuest of a l.oncton

bo.spilal. Jack Bilbo. Jewish

siithor and sculptor, whose blood

l.s of « rare type agreed to give a

pint to save a patient '.s life

The patient rpcqvered. and

later Mr. Bilbo recflved a letter

from a branch of the NUT.
vfiianking him Revealing fhl.s

crazy comedv Mr Bilbo .said

•'I replied that had I know n tlie

men waa a FaiK^lst i would not

hnvr given my blond, but I added

I '\.is clad th.1t at le.Tst one Fas-

cist was going about with a pint

of good Jewish blood In him.

"What a laugh on the Paaclst.

T hope he got all my bad quali-

ties.*

WAY TO MARRIAGE

EAST LONDON (BUP>. — A
sure way to marriage seems to

be to become a domestic .srlenre

teacher In South Africa, the

principal of the East |x)ndoh

Technical College told tht Col-

lege council

A domestic sclVnfe teacher, on

the average, only teaches for

two years, he explained. Thin
ihe gets domatiksttd
marries.

mother.
Great -great-grandmolher, Mrs.

sarah Davles, Is looking forward
to the day when little Wilfred

grows up and has a son of his

own, no that she may
another "great" to her title

Oreat-grandmother Mrs Buckle

has had el<\rn children and

eighteen grandchildren, and be

lleves In large families Grand-
mother, Mr^ Wright has had
twelve children, but mother Mrs.

Ethel Dudley want.s only one

more child and that not too

soon.
Secret of this chain of rel-

atives is that the family believes

l^ marrying young.

has taken him three years.

,Now he Intends to retrace his

steps to the Khvber Pn.ss and go

across AfghanisUn and Persia

and Arabia to Meeea. Measuring

ki a .straight line from main

point to main point, this is ap-

proximately another J.250 miles

from Bombay, making about

4.000 miles In all.

So, at his present rate of prog-

ress, he might reach Mecca about

IMS. though he has Worse coun-

try ahead of him He started his

pilgrimage penniless, and de-

pends upon charity as hs goes.

TO HOSPITAL Of PRAM.

COOLER CLOTttIi

l,ONDON <P>.—HI in her home,
twenty-five miles away, Mrs Ed-

ward Burrows Insi.sted she would

•ddlgo only to Queen Mary Hospital

here Her hu.sband took her all

the wav In a perambulator, and

at the end he wgs treaty for

exhaustion.

OLDEST YTRRAN DEAD

BRISBANE iBUPt Charles

Longden, believed to be the old-

est veteran of the Crimean War.

died here at the age of 106. He
served In the Crimea with the

Royal Engineers.

chance that at present seems re-

mote, the Canadians would be
In a bad position. Much of Cahr
ada s prosperity depend.s upon
the export of her primary pro-
ducts. Should she be deprlTed.
of the protection of her export
routes by the British navy her
economic stability would be

threatened. No longer could she
export her wheat In safety, for

Instance

Takingi the long view, the de-
feat of the British' navy would
spell ruin of Canada with the

Atlantic lines of communication
In tha hands of the enemy.

A SORE POINT
Canada's attitude towards

liaval defence has long been a
Mire point with other Dominions
and this has also been quietly

expressed In Brltlah . daffnce
quarters.

Australians have protested

that while they, with their

smaller population and slightly

lesser natural wealth, have built

up a fleet to help in Empire de-

fence, Canada has been content

SYDNBY fBVP).— Sir Oran-

1

vlUe Bantock, British composer,
j

kept cool in a Malay sarong dur-

1

ing his visit and advised Sydney
citizens to do llkevhse.

He wore the sarong In the

privacy of his hotel, but was
photographad In Itt

sir OranvlUe, who Is seventy,

louind Sydney's humid heat try-

ing At a musical recejition given

in his honor on a pfirticularly

hot night, he tugged at the col-

lar of hl.s dre.vs suit n-hile nrtl.sl,s

sang and played his own muslr

to Mm.
"You know the.s*> stiff .shirts

and 'monkey .sui's are a lot of

piffle." he told a friend "Why
shouldn't people in this sunny
climate jvear sarongs' They
make martyrs of t.hemselvrs

These receptions will be thn

death of mt."

"This is civilization." ex-

claimed the compofer as. bacK

In his room after the reception

style themselves By Appomt-
ment to His Majesty."

The Royal Warrants are not

awarded until the Sovereign hah

been three years on the Throne;
thtrclore in the ca.se of the

present King no award will be

made until December next

But the King may make per-

sonal awards, so to speak, and in

these cases, although a three

-

year rule applies, the period of

service while tha lOng was Duke
of York is taken into account.

So also m the i a.se of the Queen

In the.se ca.ves the Warrants are

issued by the Keeper of the

King's
Quetll'S Lord Chamberlain

The King has aireadv gi anted

some thirty-four of thes* war-

rants; they include. In his semi-

personal capacity, his tobac-

conist, radio dfaler. optician,

photographic equipment store,

hairdresser ...
Tlie Queen's semi - personal

warrants about thirty of them
— uulude s(jme of the siiops

where she buys things for the

little Princesses,/ the makers of

dolls and U)

other equipmen
of household
china, furniture

she has one
liner and so or

Apparently

?duratlnnal and
, al.so suppliers

articles, gli

And. of couri

dressmalMr, mil

the King 111

ultimately graifi approatmatily
I iiie sama number of warranUla*
did his late father, King George

I
V—about 1.000.

I
LONDON'S Hti.l-S

There are in London about

1.080 wells which penetrate inlo

the chalk deep beneath the cap-

ital which i.s the chief source

of it.s" underground waU r

According to a report just

published by the StaUonery

Ofllce. 'The Water Supply of the

he tore Off hU sttff collar and County o» l^'^.? j:^"'"""^";
. ... I ground Bourew." the lartl of

put on his sarong

»mmy»
Is there any certain way of stop-

ping a woman continually sp«>n(1inff

money on gtom? asks a haraiaed
reader. Oertsinly buy hsr a ik

.JACK THE HANDY MAN
The BfMsh sailor hi caBsd npea to play mm^ r

el aa able-bodied eeeesan. and above we sm one of

to ynasig refuge** oa board H.MA

IONDON (BUP).—"Canada needs cruisers." That is the
| , mmrm

reaction in British naval circles to OtUwa reports that the rflljpn\P|l | |Kr>
Dominion is seriously studying the question of the defence

^
|jy{|||y|j|^|V LlllLU

of the Pacific Coast. It is admitted that Canada is in a com-j

paratively happy position as long as the United States fleet ih

on top of the waves, for the Americans can ncvar afford to at«

an invader land on the Pacific Coast.

It Is believed here, however,
that Increased naval defences by
Canada would be as welcome in

Washington as in London.

Ottawa reports that. Canada is

considering submarines as a
good weapon to protect Van-
couver. arC criticized by British

na|va] experts. I

NOT nEFENCK WEAPON
, frhe submarine, even of the

Smaller coastal type,' Is not re-

Jtardtd bv Bniish strat^-gists as

B delence weapon. Tije trouble

iii that submarines are not built

to patrol long stretches of sea,

and, in event of a raid from the

sea, which is the type of aMcK k

most to be expected on the Pa-
cific Coast, the submarine Is not

the ideal weapon to counter

such an at 'ark ft i* not the

type of I raft to be on the spoL

at the time of a raid, which is a
matter of surprise.

Expert naval opinion is that

for Canada, and for most paru
pf the British Xmplre. cruisers

and escort vessels MC th« ideal

warships.

While cruisers may not be

ablf to beat off a big attack,

they are able t/i scmit widely

and at lea. i give go«)d advance
warning of the approach of

raiders so that Coastal defences
and warpianesmay bt ready for

the raiders.

Cruisers and escort vessels for

the Dominions, plus destroyers

for Australian defence. Is the
axiom worked out by Brt^tah

naval authorities

ALLOWANCE MADE ,

While the British navy always-

Includes the defence of Canada
m Its tactical plans, allowance
is made for the fart that the

United Stales cannot afford to

see an invader set Joot In the

North American Continent. That
Is why Canadian defence, is

studied in mnlunctlon With
United States defence.

As far as the Pacific Coast de-

fence Is concerned, much mtut
depend on the United States

navy. The nearest British

strongpoint is the Singapore

base or Hongkong. Mid In even
of war In the Pacific the Jap
nnese would be sitting astrldt

the British lines of communica-
tion acrdfts the Pacific Ocean
The British point of view ic

that. In the long run. Canada
cannot afford to shirk her par?

in the defence of the Empire! ( rbW ARRITALt AT TMB LONDON SOO BSCOME ACQUAINTED
And not continue tojepend

; photograph thowa th« anub-noewi monkey, a aalabk new srrival at the Loadon Zoo. sad awe el

five baby Oi»r

to about six inches a year near
the Thames, but over long

periods ol. say. eiglhy year.s

there have been drops ol 211 icit

under the Bank of England and
104 feet in adlaceiU areas

This dropping is an old story.

Beginning in l>!f)4 a well w.ij

sunl( in KeQsinf;ton Gardens
which supplied thai Serpentlnf.

Ill Hyde Park t h"' hikes ni liuck-

mgham Palace gardens and 8t.

Jame s Park, but it gave out In

I9r2. and there have been sev-

eral other instances of this

London slanu^ on gravel Be-

neath this is a layer of clay

Privy Purse or by the
|
varying from >00 feet to 4t0 feet

and Britain for protection
r<r • ,>-i\ i\h: v be de

kfMB

Mr.
the

and Mrs.PAnr^A* which have juat reaclied Bnglsnd Tha monkey, brought beck by
^. ,p Gian' P»nf1i« frorv tht wooded hdl". -f S/fdiwan. in Waa<ern Cmtis. It

in depth, und'r that is the

stratum of sand and below the

sand there is a hui-'e ( halk re^-

ervolr between 575 and 665 feet

In depth, which holds the water..

ARTIS'nC TRANSPORT—
Our London P.iKsenger Trans-

port Board Is beeoming all ar-
tistic Among other ideas to

brighten their Underground sta-

tions (which are already quite

light and bright and clean i they

have a notion of fitting the sta-

tion platform walls with dec-

orative and emblematic tiles.

Most of the tJllng of the board s

.stations are to be of plain cre.im

color- -the rest wiil be dec-

orative with designs In relief.

There will be about sixteen dif-

ferent designs For instance, one
de.ilgn represent.' the dome and
the western front of St. Pauls
Cathedral; another the- Crystal

Palace This wems odd since

the palace went up in flames
several years ago. but the board
explain that it still remains as

a sort of mental London land-
mark Then there i.s a repre-

sentation of the Thames gulls

flying over wavy water. Another
which will appear only ftt what
is known as St. John's Wood
Station but will short Iv be re-

chrlstened as 'JLord s Station,'*

Is a portrait of Thoimas Lord,

founder of Lord's ' Crlckfft

Ground.
To tak* Just one more .spe< i-

men a Ule of the Houses of

Paruarhenl Mhowing a coronet
for the lords spirit ual, another

for the lords temporal and
what appears to be a derby hai
or. as we call It, a bP^'ler. pre-

.sumabtiF"for His Majesty 's4aUh«
ful Commons!

COTTAOE AMOli

610 SKYSCRAPERS
DURBAN 'BUPK^Ah eighty-

year-old lady refuses to give up
her little cottage and garden set

right in the middle of Darban'g
skyscraper district.

'"The plfce has too many
happy menorMffor flM,^ she
fays.

The lady is Miss E L Oalliern.

of Weet^-Bireet Her house < :

worth gl.600. but Its site *ou.'J

sell for $1.^ 00<i y. i,< has t^

pay 1160 a year in uxes
•he has lived there for fiftv

years, and cfintlnties to look

after her house and garden.
Although in comfortable circum-
stances she lives very frugally.

"I iuppr>s* people f^iink m|.
errentrtr. but it n the way I lil^e

to live." shft wys ' I would no*
t

1


